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H,,11 .ird l H,~lwr. 1118 Pine\\'ood Driw•. HartsvilJL, 295;j() 
\lilk,n, H K1nrwtt. l'O Box G4:l. :'llariun 2%71 
L \\_.i111L1makl·r llardrn. PO Box :rn:L Orangeburg 291 li> 
\L l-.ul'.1·11l· '.\lullikin. PO Box :l207. CRS. Rock Hill 2~)7:3() 
llk11d11 n· II \\"altl·r. l'.l20-A Fl•rnwood Road. Spartanburg 29301 
H.1,- I' ll 11 11k. P() Box 829. \\'alterboro 29488 
( nnfrn·nn• :,,;l'lTl'tary: Tt•d R l\lorton. ,Jr .. PO Box 120:l. Ureenwood 29646 
t',ilumhia: 
Two Lay Persons from Earh Distriet 
l\lrs. Etoy Alexander 1'761. 710 East Second St.. Seneca 29678 
Mrs. Frances McDuffie i'801. Route 7. Piedmont. 2967:3 
Mrs. Dorothy Pompey 1 'HO 1, :ll 10 Appleton Ave .. Charleston 29405 
,John Dalton 1095 Cottingham Drive, Mt. Pleasant 29464 
Harold Murrav 1'761. 6,509 David Street Columbia 29203 
M'.s. Joyce Schumpert 1 '801. 3212 Empr~ss Dr .. \V. Columbia 29169 
Miss Olene Ci\·ils 1'761. PO Box 87. Florence 29501 































Greenville: l\frs. Clelia Hendrix 1"8fJ1. 3(J9 Arundel Road. Greennlll' :!%1:l 
l\lr:--. Genora G. Spears d-,01. 3;j Botany Arms Apts. :illl Edwarr< 
Rd .. Greem-ille 29607 · 
Greenwood: Rhett Dominick d-HJ,. Phoenix Road. Greenwood 29fi4(i 
l\trs. l\Iargaret C. Copeland 1'801. Heritag(' Hills. 1110 \larshall Rri 
Green wood 29646 
Hartsville: \\'.\\'.Copeland .. Jr. 1·80,. Lamar 29069 
Dr. S. T. Griffin 1 '78 •. PO Box :HJ.'). Lamar 29069 
Marion: 
Orangeburg: 
l\lr:--. Frances R<Jger;; 1'8()1_ 42:'i N. Smith Street. l\lullin, :!9:i74 
l\lr:--. Jacqueline \\'hitaker 1'8()1. Route 1. Box 16. Conway 29:i:!f; 
l\lr:--. Claudine S. R<Jss 1 'i-;() 1• 122 \\'ilkerson Street. Oranf_;ehurg 291 1·, 
,Jame:- F. \\'abh ,·x1 •. Rt. -1. Box 314. Orangeburg 291 l:i · 
B .. J. Pa;;Je\' 1"76,. PO Box 202. Clover 29710 Rock Hill: 
Spencer Rr;binson 1 };(J 1• PO Box 96. Lanca:-;ter 29720 
Mrs. l\line;; Colbert 1·,6,. 201 Richland StrePt. ChPsnt•L· 29:l:!:J 
D('nnis \\'hitt , ·79 1• Route I. Box fi99. Cowpens 29:3:m 
Spartanburg: 
Walterboro: Harn· L. Pern· 1'8(),. PO B<Jx -!ii. Allendale 29810 
.John.Allgood ;·-;fi,. Route -1. Box :317. Walterboro 29488 
HepresentatiHs from Boards and .\geneies 
Board of Church and Societ \' 
W.W. l\lcNeill. PO Box ilfi. L"nion 29:379 
Mrs. Mary Abel. -182(1 Barrington Street. Columbia 29203 
Board of Diacnnal l\lini:--tn-
Charles A. Hutchin;;. 29.00 l\lilhrnod An:'nue. Columbia 29205 
Cartl'r Bn·eze. I 101 16th A\·enue. Conway 2%26 
Board of Education 
Mrs. Belt\' 1\lo;;s l\lc(;uirt. -1:3:3 Hillsboro Road. Orangeburg 29115 
Harry R. ·!\lay:-. PO Bnx 60X. Lanca.4er 29i20 
Board of ErnngL·li,.:m 
Reuben 13. l\larlmH:. 722 \\"e;.:t .'.\lain Street. Laurens 29360 
.Jack l\lcCatlwrn. 16X Cheshire DriYe. Columbia 29210 
Board of I-fralth and \\\•!fare 
,Jack l\l. Bozard .. Jr .. I Adnah DriYe. R1Jule 8. Rock Hill 29730 
,Jim \\'omack. Routt·:--. Spartanburg 29:rn:-1 
Board of Hight·r Education and Campus '.\lini:--try 
Harry Stullenbarger. PO Box 65. Pamplico 2~iii·r3 
Jaml':- A. \\'akdield. PO Box 8fi6. (;reenwood 29646 
Board of tht· Lail\. 
Dan \\'inche:--te·r. Routt· -1. 1 Pine Lane. Pickens 29671 
J.C. Hipp. :trno Liberty Street. Lori:- 2%69 
Board of l\1 is,.:ions 
Peden Cene Curry. 1244 :\aples Avenue. Cayce 29033 
Sam l\1itchL·ll. 4-12 \\'bt Hampton. Sumter 29150 
Board of Ordaim·d '.\lini:--tn· 
Gral1\'ille A. Hicks. 41Jl ~- Coit Street. Florence 29501 
Commission on Can·er Planning and Coun:--eling 
Mrs. Ester Bright. Route I. Smoab 29481 
Commission on Christian L"nity and Intt·rreligious Concerns 
Milton L. l\lc(;uirt. -1:t-! Hillsboro Road. Orangeburg 29115 
Commis:--ion on Religion and Race 
Willis T. (;oodwin. Route 1. Box -1ii0-A. ,John's Island 29455 
Commission on Status and Hole of \\'omen 
Ms. Geneva B. \\'illiams. :n 7 Beulah NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Commission on Worship 
Bruce A. Sayre. 2-105 Nance Street. Newberry 29108 
■ 
1· 11 rnrnillt'L' 1111 Ethnic l\linorit~· Local Church 
( 'harb L. ,Juhnson. PO Box 267. Kingstree 29556 
( ·,, 1111nittet• on Pastoral Care and Counseling 
l\l'nrwth E Smith. PO Box 277. Lake View 29563 
B,,,ll'Cl ilf llin•ctor,.;. l"nited l\kthodist Camp 
Hichard Wilhite. 2:W9 Fore:--t Drive. Camden 29020 
t·111tl'd \lt-thocli,-t '.\h·n 
\Ir. B11h fo1IL•\·. Houll' 1. Box 166. Columbia 29203 
l'n1tt·d \kth11di,.;t \\'omen 
\Ir, .l11hn \I. Shingler. ,Jr .. 210 Lakewood Dr .. Spartanburg 29302 
Two lh•presentat iHs From { 'onferenee Youth Organization 
.J11hn \\'alkl'r. Ht. :"i, Flintridge Ct.. Spartanburg 29:301 
. .\rnil· Hunll'l'. B1ix :126. Norway 2911;3 
.\dult Represt•ntatiYe From Conference Youth Organization 
\Ir, .Jurw Willson. I 18 \\'est Third Street. S. Summer\'ille 2948:3 
Ex-Offieio ~IPmhers With \'ote 
lfrprl':-l'ntatin:' to General Council on Ministries: Harry R. Kent 
D1rPctor. Pa,.:toral Care and Counseling: Iverson Graham. Jr. 
Rl'pre:-L•ntati\·e from Council on Finance and Administration: Thomas N. Brittain 
Ex-Offieio Jlemhers Without \'ote 
:,;taff Pt•rsons. including Camp Director: 
.-\. ,\l1rkL•y Fislwr 
H. FIPtclwr Carter 
H. Sam .Johnson 
\h,lt·\ \'11igt 
Edit11r 11f the. lilrnm/c: Mrs. Marynenl ,Jones 
lJ1n•t·t11r of '.\linisll'rial Affairs: Delos D. Corderman 
B. ThP Boards of the .\nnual Conference 
THE BO.\HD OF ('Jll"H('II :\'.\'D SOCIETY 
('hairperson: W. \\'. i\kNL•ill 
\'ire ('hairperson: Lemuel l'. Carter 
:,;l'tTl'lary-Tn•asun•r: Mary Abel 
l.t·nH1t·I C' ( 'arll'r 1'761 
-Liml', H. ( ;rl'gg 1'801 
.-\. ( 'lark .J t'll kins 1'801 
l'lerieal ~Iembers 
W.W. McNeill 1'77\ 
W. F. Rogers, III 1'801 
Lay Jlemhers 
Talmadge Stanton 1'791 
Robert W. Tanner \'801 
Henry M. Thomson 1'80) 
\l_r, \lan .-\lwl 1 ";'81. 4820 Barrington Street. Columbia 2920:-1 ~i',1:tl'r B_ ('opdand,-_'Jr. 1'801. :to:3 \Vest College Avenue, ,Hartsville_ 2~550 
\ 1_ \!,ll~ _Louise(_ tP.nshaw I 181. 315 Dogwood DnvL•. Conway 29;J26 
. lr,. \ 1·11 ( ulpl·pper 1 801. 217 Botam· Road. Greenville 29fil5 
-1 11 \·l lltTn 1·so1. :31,:l Hillsboro Drive: Orangeburg 291 l.') ~II.: !{ 11,a ll1chy 1 ~~l'., ~oute 1. ~ox 2;3:3. Lynchburg 29080 
. Ir.· Luu It· llukl•s 1 ,81 . .38 L111e Street. Charleston 29-10:3 
\Ir, :\rl_rn Huston i'H01. Route 1. Box 111. Clinton 29:~25 
-lt>tl ,Jacbon 1'7,ll.1. Route 7. Box 717. Spartanburg 29:30:3 





Dwight F. Patterson. ,Jr. 1'781. 127:J Partridge Road. Spartanburg 
Mrs. Bettv H. Simpson 1'781. Route 2. Box 332, Rock Hill 297:30 
Miss Brenda Walters i'801. 6 Gaywood Drive. Greenville 2961:J 
Mrs. Carol H. Watson 1'801. Rt. 1. Box 27:3. Jonesville 29;35;3 
Mrs. Annie Belle Weldon 1'791. PO Box 295. Harleyville 29448 
Gordon Wood 1 '761. 102 Trent wood. Route 1. Simpsonville 29681 
Ex-Officio 
Member, Gem•ral Board of Church and Society: Dr. Sally McCants 
Cabinet Representative: Roy M. Stockman 
THE BOARD OF DL\CONAL MINISTRY 
Chairperson: Charles A. Hutchins 
Yice Chairpl'rson: E. Carter Breeze 
Secretary: Carlene Triplett 
Registrar: Spencer 1\1. Rice 
'.\lemhers 
Mrs. Beulah L. Baxley. 1327 Gregg Street, Columbia 29201 
E. Carter Breeze. 1101 16th Avenue. Conwav 29526 
Miss Bettv Bruner :3407 Devine Street. Colu.mbia 29205 
Miss Olene Civils. PO Box 87. Florence 29501 
Walter \V. Dixon. 100:3 Asburv Drive. Columbia 29209 
Iverson (}raham. 800 West E\:ans Street. Florence 29501 
Charles A. Hutchin:-:. 2900 Millwood Awnue. Columbia 29205 
Miss Annie Loui,;e ,John:-:on. 17 Mar:-:hall Street, Bennettsville 29512 
Mi:-::-: Rachel B. Len•r. 7 lfi-A Youpon Street. Florence 29501 
Spencl•r M. Hice. 4821 Clem,;on An·nue. Columbia 29206 
Hampton Smith. H9:l Stl·lton Road. Orangeburg 29115 
Miss Cark·m• Tripll'lt. P. 0. Box 204. Clinton 29:325 
Mrs. Carol Hart Wat:-:on. Rt. 1. Box :27:l. ,Jonesville 29353 
Cahirwt Repn•,;t>n tat i \'l': 1\1. L. Meador,;. ,Jr. 
THE BOARD OF EIHT:\TION 
Chaiqwrson: Bt'!ty l\lo:-:s l\lcGuirt 
Yice Chairperson: Ralph A. Cannon 
Secretary-Tn•asurer: Herbert V. L. Fogle 
Ralph A. Cannon 1'801 
George D. Fields. ,Jr. 1'761 
Herbert V. L. Fogle 1'801 
( 'lerical JI embers 
L. 0. Foxworth 1'761 
Jane D. Hall 1'801 
Lay '.\lembers 
Harry R. Mays 1'8()1 
John L. Pendarvis 1'8()1 
David B. Spivey 1·so1 
Hardv Austin. III 1'801. 707 ,Jenkins Street. Greenville 29601 
Mrs. °Edith W. Ballenger 1 '761. ;31:3 Chick Springs Road. Greenville 29609 
Mrs. ,Jan Blom 1'801, 789 Glendalyn Ave .. Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Tlwlma Clark 1'8()1, 710 North:,;ide Ave .. Marion 29571 
Mrs. Sarah Danrwr 1·7~) 1. 12;'):3 Calvin Circle. Florence 29501 
Mrs. ,Jpnnie h•ncler 1'801. 1012 W. Recess Rd .. Hanahan 29406 
Mrs. Linda D Ciacl,;on 1'801. PO Box 5172. Hollvwood 29449 
Cedric F. Hix:-:on 1 '8() 1. 1 ;')()8 West Carolina A n!nue. Hartsville 29550 
William B. Hrnds 1'801. G5:32 Sandale Drive. Columbia 29206 
Mrs. Betty 1\1;>:-:,-; l\k(;uirt 1'7G1. 555 Hilbboro Rd .. Orangeburg 29115 
Cranston Pinckrwy 1 'H() 1. Route 4. Box 245. St. (;eorge 29477 
,John \V. Plexico d-\01. :no Hvde Park. Lancaster 29720 
Jim Sevic 1·801. Gm) Plantati;rn Dr .. Seneca 29678 
Mrs. Kempie Shepard 1 'H0 1. 205 East Earle Street. Greenville 29609 
S. Ed StillwPll 1'791. 92G Fairfield Avenue. North Augusta 29841 
Mrs. Earline Clmer 1'781. 2031 Atlantic Av(•nue. Orangeburg 29115 
8 
Ex-Offieo 
Cabinet Reµre,-;entative: Roy M. Stockman 
THE HOARD OF EY:\NGELISM 
Chairpm,011: Reuhen B. Marlowe 
\"in·-Chairpmmn: ,James P. Rush 
~l'rre!ary-Treasurer: Ernestine Wright 
. .\llwrt L Cox 1 '761 
Eut;t•m· C. Holmes 1'761 
I) \!itch Hou:,;ton 1'8()1 
Clerical .'.\lemhers 
Reuben B. Marlowe i'80l 
Eugene M. McCants t '80 I 
Lay .'.\lemhers 
Joe R. Nicholson ('76) 
James P. Rush ('76) 
Howard D. Sweat ('76) 
Fn·d . .\le\\'ine 1'7G1. 1405 Highway 72 By-pass. Greenwood 29646 
\Ir, Alt·c Black 1'801. PO Box 2131, Mvrtle Beach 29577 
LB Blocker. ,Jr. 1'761. 201 Gervais Sti:eet. Walterboro 29488 
Dr \!art., Cook 1'8()1, 104 Gray Fox Square. Tavlors 29G87 
\\". Perry (;aine,.; 1 ·1-101. 109 Romaine Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
Kenrwth B. (;,m1hle 1'811. 209 West B. Ave .. Easlev 29640 
\Ir, .. .\nt11l' Belle Hall i'801. 2308 Meeting Street. tharleston 29405 
\Ir- ~Ian H Hunte.\ 1'801. Route 2. Box 10. Hemingway 29.554 
!Jr \\ Illiam Larwy 1 ,'101. Route 2. Box 169. Hartsville 29550 
-Lick \kCatlwrn 1 'HO 1• lfi8 Cheshire Drive. Columbia 29210 
\Ir.-. El 1zaht·t h Page 1'801. Route 1. Box 209. Williston 2985:3 
\Ir, \largaret Pridmon' 1 'H 11. Hickon· Grove 29717 
\Ir, ,Junl' Hu,-h 1·801. Route 1. Olanta 29114 
.J_ Frar'.k \"drnrn. ,Jr. 1·so1, 106 Wilson Drive. Greer 29651 
heel\~ _l'atlwr,.; 1 -~6_1. :307,~W. Seventh Street, N .. Summerville 29483 
\II" Lrrw"t111e \\nght 1 181, Route 1. Clover 29710 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet RPpn"'sPntative: Howard T Ri--her 
THE BOARD OF HEALTH :\ND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
<:~airperson: ,Jack M. Bozard, Jr. 
\_ ree Chairperson: John Alsbrooks, Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Patricia Wood 
,John Alsbrooks. Jr. t'76l 
-Juhn D. Boone. Jr. 1'801 
,Jack l\l. Bozard. Jr. t'76l 
Clerical '.\lemhers 
Lee Cothran ( '80 J 
M. Clyde Hendrix t'80J 
Lav '.\lembers 
George C. Owens ( '80) 
George M. Riser ('761 
Tom Rosemond ( '80) 
\Ir:" ~ancy Altma_n 1'801, 321 East Bay:, Georgetown 29440 
\Ir~. Eloi,;e Ayt•r 1 811, 513 N. 4th St.. Seneca 29678 
~\1
1
:: •~ny_ce R~·'.1ee. Carter, i'811. _1728 Hampton St.. Apt. 4, Columbia 29201 
,\ri°i}_dc1 !Jr(b. 1 H0 1. l]? Darlmgton St.. Lake City 29f>60 
L (' · i;{iit'./P~ i-8\1• 141_6 ~angu~ St.. C?lumbia 29210 
\I . . · Pll . HO. Box 1684, SC State(. ollege. Orangeburg 29117 
A dH 0'.1 ('. 1_'arnl 11.1F.i'80;· PO Bo~ 38. Gramling 29:348 
\I, F/'l(bon I d:ii. \~oodland ferrace. Winnsboro 29180 
~li,, ·1;'.::r :\li,.;kpll:, 1 .~1 1. 420_5 Oak Ridgt• Dr .. Charleston 29405 
\Ir:,· 
1 
'.i . rn_l' _(?umn 1 :9 1. 426 Belvedere Cr .. Kings Mountain, NC 28086 
E. f{u;~ .it,< ·. _I 1!lber~ 1 801, Route _7. Rutherford Road. Greer 29651 
\Ir, i·i• ·' nt 1.,' 801. 3~)4 Holly Dnve. Hartsville 29550 
Dr.,\· dllll' \:<1ltt->rs _I 80i. Routt-> 2, Box 2~-E. St. George 29477 
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Jim Womack 1'761. Route 8. Spartanburg 29:303 
Ms. Patricia Wood 1'781. 404 LeGrande Boulevard. Greenville 29607 
Ex-Offico 
James E. Alewim·. Executi\'e Director. The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Charles A. Hutchin:-;. Executive Direetor. Epworth Childrens Home 
Ted R. Morton .. Jr .. Executin- Director. Greenwood Methodist Home 
Cabinet Repre:-;entati,·e: c;eorge \\'. Watson 
THE BOARD OF III<~IIEH EDlTATION 
Chairperson: Harry Stullenbarger 
\"ice Chairperson: Raymond T. Gibson 
Secretary-Treasurer: Carolyn Briscoe 
A. Eugene Eaddy 1'801 
Ravmond T. Gibson i'801 
Robert E. ,James 1'8()1 
( 'lerical :\I embers 
J. Frank Manning ('80) 
Thomas C. Pietila ('80) 
Claude M. Shuler ,·s1 
Talmage B. Skinner. ,Jr. " 
Harry R. Stullenbarger "' 
Lay :\Iemhers 
Charles Appleby 1'811, PO Box 3286. Florence 29502 
Dr. Carolvn Briscoe 1'801. 108 East Brookwood. Clemson 29631 
Ms. Ellen· Chaplin 1'801. PO Box 86, Neeses 29107 
William F. Da\'is 1'H01. PO Box 97. Avnor 29511 
E. M. Dean 1'801. PO Box 596. Pamp!"ico 2958:3 
Bennett Gunter 1 ·so 1. Route 1. Lancaster 29720 
Dr. Harn· P. Irwin t'801. 12:1 Colonial Dri\'e, Greenwood 29646 
Spencer ~1. ,John:-;on i'801. lOS Monroe Road. Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Wilhelmina P. ,Johnson 1'801. Box 24:3. Darlington 29532 
Mrs. Theresa 1\1. Lemon 1'801. Route 1. Box 435. Summerville 29483 
Frank M. Lineberger ,·soi. 1104 Sioux Trail. West Columbia 29169 
Linwood Ling 1'761. PO Box S95. St. George 29477 
Mrs. Elizalwth H. '.\kElrath 1'801. 110 Mt. Vernon Road. Greer 29651 
John A. Redmond 1'801. 224 Merrifield Driw. Greenville 29615 
Dr. Spencer 1\1. Rin· 1'8U1. 4921 Clemson Awnue. Columbia 29206 
,James A. Wakefield 1'801. PO Box 866. Greenwood 29646 
Ex-Offido 
Member. General Board of Higher Education & Campus Ministry: Theodore H. \\'ah,: 
Cabinet Representative: William R. Kinnett 
Chairperson, Career Planning & Counseling: Ester Bright 
THE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
1!.JSl CONFERE~CE OFFICERS .\~D PHOGR.\:\l DIRECTORS 
Conference Lav Leader 
J. Dan Winchester Route 4, 1 Pine Lane. Pickens 29671 
Assoeiatl> Confl•n•m·e Lav Leader 




Dr. Carlisle Holler 
Hampton Smith 
\V. ,Judson Ready 
Secretan-Treasurer 
Lois B·urkhalter 
P. 0. Box 30156, Charleston 29407 
Box 5, Claflin College. Orangeburg 
29115 
370 Shurley Street, Rock Hill 29730 
893 Stilton Road. Orangeburg 29115 
1809 Enoree Avenue. Columbia 29205 
3222 Pine Belt Road, Columbia 29204 
0: 298-9:r' 
R: 8i8-.\' ,: 
0: i66-,ii;-
O: 534.2~: 




t' E ~Iurray 
Lay Spt•aking-
.J C. Hipp 
Program Directors: 
P. O. Box 188, Greeleyville 29056 
3390 Liberty Street, Loris 29569 
Stewardship and Finance 
HL•tll'_\' L'lrm•r Route 2, Box 39, Ruffin 29475 
\\'ilb and Spl'rial (;ifts 
!Jr Harl'\' lr\\"in 
!'roJ.(ram ( 'onsultant 
Fll'lcht·r Carter 
.\nderson 
Ht>\'. ,James Merchant 
(;rrenwood 
Re\'. ,Jarm•s Gadsden 
llartsrille 
He\'. H1l\rard Risher 
\\'alll'rhoro 
Rt>\' !fay Hook 
['nitnl .\Iethodist \len 
l'residl•nt 
\\'illiam t; Smith 
Seerl'larr 
.J,ihn ~L;!'on Allgood 
l'nill'd \lethodist \\'omen 
l'resid1•nt 
.\Ir, -John Shingler, Jr. 
S1·nl'larr 
\lr., ,Joh.n Copeland 
[ ·nited '1et hodist Youth 
!'resident 
-Ji,hn \\'alkt·r 
123 Colonial Drive, Greenwood 29646 
P. 0. Box 4440. Columbia 29240 
Cabinet Representatives: 
P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson 29622 
104 Amherst Drive. Greenwood 29646 
l08 Pinewood Avenue Hartsville 
29550 . 
P. 0. Box 829, Walterboro 29488 
Representatives from other groups: 
326 Audubon Circle. Belvedere 29841 
Route 4 , Box 317, Walterboro 29488 
210 Lakewood Drive Spartanburg 
29302 ' 
Heritage Hills, 1110 Marshall Rd 
Greenwood 29646 ·, 
Rt. 5, Flintridge Court Spartanburg 
29301 ' 
Rt•Jpn•st•nta_ti,·t•s to Conference Council on :\I" . ·t .. 
· llan \\ inchester • mts nes 
















Rt·prt•sentat ires to (' (' 0 :\I (' . 
.J Dan \\"incht•ster · · ·· · ommittee for Program Evaluation and Planning 
B . .J Pa,lt•,· 
l{l'pres1•ntat i~ l' to (' (' 0 \I (_' . 
.J flan \\'incheste;· · ·· · ommtttee for Administration 
1-Ltrn KPnt 
(' r:·~!urrav 
DISTRICT LA y LEADERS 
\nderson 

















Richard W. Cook. Jr. 
(;reetwille 








Sanrnt•l T . .Middleton 
Hot'k Hill 
,James M. Caldwell 
Spartanburg 
Bill Burroughs 
1259 Wimbee Drive. Charleston 
29407 
4798 Anderson Avenue, Columbia 
29203 
Rt. 1. Box 788. Lake City 29560 
29 Rollingreen Road. Greer 29651 
Harbor Heights. Ninety Six 29666 
2309 Forest Dri,·e. Camden 29020 
Box 157. Myrtle Beach 29577 
Route 1. Box 1065. Orangeburg 29115 
P. 0. Box 523, Chester 29706 
608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29302 
\\'alterhoro 
Lucius B. Blocker 201 Gervais Street. Walterboro 29488 
ASSOCL\TE DISTHICT LAY LEADERS 
Anderson 
Eugene J. Stuckey. Sr. 
( 'harleston 
J. David l\lack. ,Jr. 
Columhia 
Ronald WPst 
F I O l'l' 11 l'l' 
Curtis Cihbons 










,Joel W. Hand. Jr. 
Hoek Hill 






:329 Sherman Dr .. Anderson 29621 
1305 Ravmond Wav. Charleston 
29407° . 
2901 Bancroft Rd .. Columbia 29206 
P. 0. Box 28, New Zion 29111 
1105 E. Chevis St.. Florence 29501 
401 Havenhurst Drive. Taylors 29687 
122 Calhoun Street, Johnston 29832 
107 Snowden Street, Sumter 29150 
901 Main Street, Conway 29526 
P. 0. Box 524. Bamberg 29003 
Route 3, Elgin, Lancaster 29720 
Route 1, Box 245, St. George 29477 
■ 


















THE HOARD OF :\IISSIO~S 
Chairper~on: Pt'den Uene Curry 
\irl' Chnirperson: Anne Beazley_ 
~l'rrl'lary-Trl'asurer: Barbara Mills 
.1,•rr\· Brun~on 1 ·751 
.J,,hri \\·. Curr:,·. ,Jr. 1.'801 
l't·clt-n (;em· Curry 1 801 
Clerical )lembers 
Edward L. Davidson 1'8Ol 
Carl N. Harris !'8Ol 
Lay '.\lemhers 
H. Alvin Spradley ('8Ol 
C. D. Williams 1'76l 
Joseph A. Wilson !'76l 
\!r- . .\nne Bt',!Ziev 1'801. 1()10 Milton Lane. Columbia 29209 
\!r> Rub\" Carter.1'8O1. 1209 East Dargan. Dillon 29536 
l,1 11 \d R. l'ato ,·801. Route 4. Box 697. Travelers Rest 29690 
\!r~ Fon· C11rn1gton 1'761. PO Box 266. Norway 2911:3 
R11lwrt \l1chal·l Culp 1 ·,'l l 1. 2:rn:3 McTeer Cr .. Beaufort 29902 
\!r, l\;l\ Duke~ ,"i61. PO Box 66. Yance 29163 
\!r- ll11i·11tl1\ Ea,-on 1"if11. 1259 Wimbee. Charleston 29407 
llr L1rl (;,,,"idrnan ,·so,. PO Box 166. Turbeville 29162 
1111,•n Ht1lme,-; ,·7(-j,_ Route 4. Hartford Road. NPwberrv 29108 
l.,·-tl'l" ,Jt1h1H1n , ·,..;o ,. PO Box 686. Gaffney 29:340 · 
\!.- Barbara '.\lilb, "i61. 2900 Millwood Avenue. Columhia 29205 
:·<un B \!1tdwll. .Jr. 1 'HO'· --142 West Hampton. SumtPr 29150 
\\.illic1m S '.\lorton. II 1'HO1. PO Box 120:3. Greenwood 29646 
\Lrnl' Sheriff 1 ·7(-j 1. RoutP 1. Westminster 296:39 
l.,,1;Tl'lll'l' Stroud 1 ·801. Route 1. Great Falls 29055 
\!i-, \!arr Altrl· \\"illiams 1'801. 191 Columhia Road. Winnsboro 29180 
Ex-Offieio 
Prl',idl'nt. SC ('onfPrt>nce. Cnited Methodist Women: Mrs. John M. Shingler, Jr. 
\!t-mht·r. (;pneral Board of Global Ministries: 
\Ir,. Patricia Foil. PO Box 627. Mullins 29574 
Samut'I T. '.\liddleton. Rt. 1. Box 1065. Orangeburg 29115 
t ·ah1rwt Rl'prt•c.cntatiH•: Ra:, P. Hook 
THE BOARD OF THE Ol{IL\INED '.\IINISTRY 
Chairperson: (;ramille A. Hicks 
\"ire Chairperson: ,James E. Hunter 
:-errdary: Hogn '.\I. Cramling 
Trl',bLm•r: ,John T. Rush 
Board lfri:-istrar: ,John P. Callahan 
l"andidary l{eg-istrar: Marion B. Crooks, Jr. 
\\. R Bouknight. III 
c·hdl· L l'alhuun 
.J,,hn P Callahan 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Susan Henrv-Crowe 
Granville A'. Hicks 
Adlai C. Holler. Jr. 
John E. Holler. Jr. 
Edward H. McDowell. Jr. 
J. Leon Newton 
B ,J. Cooper 
\!anon B. Crooks. Jr. 
1;l•11rgt· S. Duffie .. Jr. 
E Herbl·rt Franklin 
!{11!.!t·r \I. (;ramling 
M. Ben Hudnall 
James E. Hunter. III 
Allen E. Long 
Nathan A. McClennon 
Ex-Officio 
H. Levv Rogers 
John T·. Rush 
E. Devon Ruth 
Angel in .J. Simmons 
M. Cooper Stonestreet 
Willie Wilson 
l!1rertur. Pastoral Care and Counseling: Iverson Graham, Jr. 
C abmet Representative: Theodore H. Walter 




THE 80.-\RD OF PENSIONS 
Chairperson: Richard F. Murphy 
Vice Chairperson: John H. Elliott 
Secretary: Joe H. Sowell 
OMA Representative: Harold McLeod 
Class of 1984 
David A. Clyburn. ,Jr. 1'761 
John H. Elliott i'761 
E. Paul McWhirter 1'761 
Otis J. Nelson 1'761 
Joe H. Sowell 1'761 
Class of 1984 
Clerical Members 
Lay Members 
Arthur Brewer 1 '761. PO Box 188, Pageland 29728 
Class of !!I~~ 
James E. Alewine i'SO, 
B. "~ike" A~exander .. Jr,-~i 
Archie R. Bigelow. ,Jr. ,),11 
J. Ben Cunningham ,·so·, 
Mrs. Ida Culler 1 '781. Star Route, Box 98-A, Swansea 29160 
Mrs. Henrietta R. Morton ('8ll. PO Box 1203, Greenwood 29646 
Richard F. Murphy 1'761. 365 Lake Forest Dr., Spartanburg 29302 
Class of 1988 
Richard E. Fields 1'801. 65 Spring Street, Charleston 29403 
Robert L. Handel! I '801, 106 Hollis Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Harold McLeod 1'801. 922 Russell SE, Orangeburg 29115 
Claude F. Powell I '801, Route 1. Box 20, Lyman 29365 
Mrs. Joyce B. Walker 1'801. PO Box 2223, Greenwood 29646 
Ex-Officio 
Spe~ial Consultant: G. F. Beazley. Jr., 1010 Milton Lane, Columbia 29209 
Cabmet Representative: M. Eugene Mullikin 
C. The Commissions of the Annual Conference 
CO'.\DIISSIO~ O~ ARCHIVES .-\'.'ID HISTORY 
Chairperson: Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Lewis P. ,Jones 
Secretary: William H. Willimon 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Pierce E. Cook, Jr. William H. Willimon 
Lay '.\lembers 
Dr. Lewis P. Jon~s ('7~l, 325 Rivermont Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Thelma Wright I 80), PO Box 248, Fountain Inn 29644 
Ex-Officio 
Mrs. Peter Felder, Archivist, Claflin College, Orangeburg 29115 
Herbert Hucks. ,Jr .. s:urator. Library. Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 
Ted R. Morton. Jr .. Conference Secretary 
CO'.\t:\IISSIO~ ON CIIRISTI.-\'.'/ l''.'/ITY A'.'/D INTERRELIGIOl!S CONCER~S 
Chairperson: Milton L. McGuirt 
Vice Chairperson: Grace Salters 
Secretary-Treasurer: Eliza B. Williams 
\\ r 
I 
Rohert B Carnpb~ll 1'801 
Percy C. Carter 1 801 
Clerical '.\lembers 
R. Hilton ,Johnson i'761 
Marvin I. Lare 1'761 
Milton L. McGuirt 1'801 '\ 
Debra A. S. Quilling !'801: · 
Lay :\}embers 
\Ir,. ,Jackie Bridges 1'801, 211 O~kwood ~ven~ue, York 29745 
\Ir, Ann Davis 1'801. Route 7. Piedmont 29613 . , 
\Ir,. Dori:- Nickoless 1'801. Route 1. Box 87, Bennettsville 29512 
iir (;race Salter~ 1'801_, Route 1.,Box 959-N. Orangeburg 29115 
:-Ir,. Edith Seabrook 1 80 I. 1?0 Cannon Street_, Charleston 29403 
:-Ir,. ('
11
nle:, T S111dow. ,Jr. I 801. 364 Connecllcu~ Avenue, Spartanburg 29302 
:-Ir,. ~u,;;m \"arrwr d101. ~oute ~- ~ox 1-A. Hemmgway 295::,4 . 
:-Ir,. Evangeline \\atson 1_~01. 31 ~orth Avondal~ Dnve, Gre;nv11le_29609 
\Ir, \\'illiam H \\ esson I 161. 4110 Shannon Spnngs Road. Columbia 29206 
~Jack \\.l',tmorl'iand 1'801. Route 2. Box 29. Hartsville 29550 
:-Ir,. Eliza B. \\'illiams 1'781. 1011 Lemack Street. Walterboro 29488 
:-Ir, '.\anc~· \\'right 1'801. 711 Mernweather Dnve. North Augusta 29841 
Ex-Officio 
1·ah11wt lh•pre,;entative: George W. Watson 
THE CO'.\DIISSIO~ 0~ EQrITABLE SALARIES 
Chairperson: Quay W. Adams 
\"it'e Chairperson: Columbus Giles 
Serrelary-Treasurer: Taylor Campbell 
Clerical '.\lembers 
I• 
Quay \\". Adam,; 1'761 Donald F. Funderburk 1'761 Jimmy J. Montgomery ('76) 
James W. Gosnell f'801 John V. Murray, Jr. ('76) .J. Taylor Campbell 1'801 
Lay :\}embers 
Fred Bostic 1'801. 201 Kennedy Drive. Greenville 29609 
C11lumbu,; ,J. Giles 1'80l. 731 Anderson Street, Kingstree 29556 
Stellie ,Jackson 1'801, Route :3, Box 346. Clover 29710 
Harn R. Kl'nt 1'801. PO Box 30156. Charleston 29407 
:-Ir, ·sandra Lown· 1'81 i. Route :3. Laurens 29360 
.John A Parham 1 ..801. 202 ,Jewell Drive. Dillon 29536 
Ex-Officio 
Repn•sentative from Board of the Laity: J. Dan Winchester 
Representative from Board of Missions: ,Jerry Brunson 
RPprl'sentatiH· from Board of the Ordained Ministry: John E. Holler, Jr. 
Cabinet Representative: Ray P. Hook 
THE CO~DIISSIO~ 0~ GROL'P LIFE AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
Chairpl•rson: Randolph Potts 
\"ice Chairperson: B. Allen Buddin 
~erretan: Alice Pinckney 
!nL\ Hl:pn•:-entative: De.nver S. Lee 
Rohl'rt C. Faulkner 1'80l 
Ira S ,Jordan 1'801 
Clerical Members 
Denver S. Lee ('80) 
Louis J. McClam ('80) 
1:5· 
=,;--
C. 0. Pittman ('76) 
John W. Robison ('80) 




















































Robert Bass ,"i6,. W. Home Avenue. Hartsville 29550 
B. Allen Buddin ,'761. 2201 Evans Circle. Newberrv 29108 
C. E. Butte;- 1'76,. PO Box 248. Branchville 29432 · 
,Jesse L. Cooksey, "801. 1055 Riverview Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
George ~1. Dickin,;on 1·801. Route 4. 16 Barry Drive. Greer 29651 
James P. Draft;.;. III , ·so 1. 204 Bates Street, Batesburg 29006 
Mrs. Hazel Fmch · ·,61. Route 1. Pickens 29671 
Ms. Svbil Po;;;ton ,-,61. ~lartha Law Estates. Lake Citv 29560 
Randolph Pott.a, ·79,_ Route 2. Fort Mill 29715 . 
Oscar Scott ··81 '. 9::, ~1orris St.. Charleston 29403 
Philip ;\L Smith ·,61. 206 Behling Ave .. St. George 29477 
J.B. Stackhou,;e ,·h0 1• PO Box 631. Mullins 29574 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Repre:-entative: ,James A. Merchant 
THE CO:\DIISSIO~ O~ RELIGION AND RACE 
Chairperson: Willis T. Goodwin 
Vice Chairperson: ~Ielvin E. Calvert 
Secretary: \'ivian Heape 
Melvin E. Calvert 1'761 
Melvin Fludd 1·801 
Clerical Members 
Anthony N. Gavalas 1'76l 
Willis T. Goodwin ('76) 
Larry A. Jenkins 1'801 
Norman Ransom 1'811 
Lay :\lembers 
Mrs. Lillian Adams 1'801, 600 W. Sumter St.. Florence 29501 
Miss ~~t!Y Gilmore '.'811. Rt. 4, Box 227 CA. Bishopville 29010 
Mrs.\ man Heape, 801. 524 Vega Dr .. Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Rosalia Holloman 1·s11. PO Box l.'385. Moncks Corner 29465 
Fred ;\lurray ,·81 1• 801 Danbury St.. Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Dorothy Ree.ae ,·so,. 2501 Heyward St.. Columbia 29205 
Alvin Rucker, ·;;o,. 1204 E. Cambridge Ave .. Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Betty S!<me 1 '80 I. ~84 Gue, NW. Orangeburg 29 ll~ 
Ms. Diana \\e,-.terkam, 811. 14.3 Archers Lane. Columbia 29210 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: ,James S. Gadsden 
THE CO.:\DIISSIO'.\' O~ STATl'S AND ROLE OF WOMEN 
Chairperson: Geneva B. Williams 
Vice Chairperson: ;\larv Kennerly 
Recording Secretary: Thomas E. tiles 
,J Boyd Chewning ,',81 
Elizabeth .J. Collier , '791 
Clerical '.\'lembers 
Thomas E. Liles 1'80) 
H. 0. Mims 1'801 
Rosemarie W. Nivens 1'80 1 
Gene A. Norris 1'761 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Ba~bara B,1ltinghouse 1 '811. Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy, Camden 29020 
Twila Br<1adway ''801. 38 Hyde Park. Mauldin 29662 
Anne B. Drake ,·so,. 557 E. Creswell Ave .. Greenwood 29646 
Thelma F,1rd ,·,61. 1453 Battalion Dr .. Charleston 29412 
Ann H,1ward '·Fso_~ 360 Lan~am Circle, Spartanburg 29302 
Mary Kenne~!Y 1 ,61. 218 B1shopgate Rd., Columbia 29210 
Ida B. Lyde ' r;() '· 248 S. Ravenel St., Florence 29501 
Jane ;\kKeown 1'81 1. PO Box 271. Clemson 29631 
16 ■ 
I'! 1 ·· Powell 1'i/'i1. 18 Shepherd St.. Charleston 29403 
.J~,:1~C::-chnolfield 1 '8; 1. 201 ~V. pofwood Pi:· Mullins 29574 
\!arr Stan tun , '801_. 1 0 B~x 292. Clover 29110 , ~ 
l;t•nPra \\'illiams 1 801. 311 Beulah NE. Orangeburg 2911;:i 
Ex-Officio 
\I •mher (;eneral Commission on Status and Role of Women: 
\!;·, E,i'her 13. Witherspoop. _2610 Ora_ngeburg St.. Columbia 29204 
(',ihiiwt Rt•pre,;entatlw: \\ ilham R. Kinnett 
■ 
THE CO:\DIISSIO~ 0~ WORSHIP 
Chairprr~on: Bruce A. Sayre 




~errl'lary-Treasurer: ,James L. Correll 
,Janw, L. Currell. ,Jr. 1'801 
\lar\ill L l,-eman I ·so I 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Clinton J. Lupo, Jr. I '8 ll 
Thomas F. Matthews 1'761 
Lay :\lemhers 
John C. Pearson ('80) 
Bruce A. Sayre ('76) 
\Ir, !Mt\ Ashil'\' ,·so,. PO Box 1257. Seneca 29678 
\\'illiam '.\. Boho ·,'761. PO Box 385. Greenwood 29646 
E Carter Bn·eze 1 '7G 1. 1101 Sixteenth A venue. Conway 29526 
Richard T Crofts 1'801. 988 Beverlv Drive. Rock Hill 29730 
\Ir, \lildn·d Fields , '811. Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg 29301 
\Ir, Errw,t11w (;adsden 1·so1. Rt. 3. Box 99. Aiken 29801 
.)11l' Hernard ,·,61. PO Box :384, Florence 2950:3 
\I, (',1rolrn \lack ,·soi. :302 Bacote St.. Darlington 29532 
\Ir, H,w;I '.\IPlia 1'791. PO Box 427. Summerville 29483 
Hoht·rl Sn11wdt•11 1 ·,61. 2208 Senate Street. Columbia 29205 
1;11,1dlet P Ta\·lor 1 ·soi, :3 lG West Faris Road. Greenville 29605 
\Ir, .J \\·. Unwr 1'761. Rt. 2. Box 111. Lodge 29082 
Ex-Officio 
1·,illllwt Representative: George \V. Watson 
H. The Committees of the Annual Conference 
THE ('(>:\L\IITTEE 0~ THE .\~~T.\L CO~FERENCE 
('hairpl•rson: Bishop Ruy C. Clark 
~l'rrl'!ary: Ted R. l\lorton .. Jr. 
Clerical :\lembers 
-lamL·, \I. :\iken 1 '801 Franklin B. Buie 1'801 
Thurman \\'. Anderson. Jr. 1'80 l 
Lay )lemhers 
William M. Jones t'76l 
Willie Wilson !'801 
\Ir, ,J11 ,Honner 1 '801. 1205 Boiling Springs Road, Spartanburg 29;30;3 
-lanu·, bJward:- 1'761. 134 Catlin Circle, Greenville 29607 
\Ir, (;]1U,san R. (;reene 1'801, 1408 Cactus Avenue. Columbia 29210 
C B Hutchison 1'801. 1:37 Kathrvn Court. Greenville 29611 
-li,ab I, L1•,-t•,-n1·. ,Jr. 1'801. Woffo1:d College. Spartanburg 29301 
\li>Liil1.i11 \lah<m 1'801, 201 Lake Wood Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
.J \\illiam '.\lartin 1'7G1. 70 Dinwood Circle. Columbia 29204 
\l_r, S,t1? Shingler 1'801. 210 Lake Wood Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
l\a\nL· \_\,·kh 1 'iH1. Route 2. Ridgeville 29477 
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THE CO.\DIITTEE O'.\' ..\'.\''.\'L\L ('0'.\'FERE'.\'C'E STRlTTl'IU: 
Chairperson: Carl D. Clary 
Vice-Chairperson: :\licl' Pinckney 
Secretary-Treasurer: \\"illiam K. Coble 
Carl D. Clary 1·801 
Clerical .\lembers 
William K. Coble 1 ·so 1 
Lay .\lemhers 
,J. Richard McAlister ,·~(I 
H. Gardner Hendrix 1·81 •. Box 309. Arundel Rd .. Greenville 29615 
Miss Jovce Lewis ,·so,. Rt. 1. Box 392. Tavlon, 29687 
Mrs. Ce.cil .J. McFerrin •iH •. 834 Edi,-to A·ve .. Aiken 29801 
Robert J. Moore ,·so,. 90fJ Timrod St.. Columbia 2920:3 
Mrs. Alice Pinckney '"i6•. Rt. 4. Box 24."i. St. George 29477 
Mrs. Walter Schraeder 1 81 •. 73:3 Colonial Dr .. Rock Hill 29730 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representati\·e,-: D. E. Canaday 
George W. Wat,.;on 
THE CO.\DJITTEE O'.\' THE CO'.\'FERE~CE JOl'RN..\L 
Chairperson: Jeanette '.\lack 
Vice Chairperson: \\"illiam '.\I. Stokes 
Secretary-Treasurer: Samuel K. Harmon 
Samuel K. Harmon , ·1-0, 
Clerical '.\lemhers 
,James F. Hood 1'8ll 
Lay .\lemhers 
William M. Stokes 1'80• 
Robert Harris 1'801. 2006 ~ightingale Street, Barnwell 29812 
Mrs. Jeanette Mack ,--,,;_PO Box 4440. Coiumbia 29240 · 
James W. Power:-,--,,,. 200 Lakeside Dr .. Walterboro 29488 
Mrs. Ruth Shackelford , '80•. 261."i Shern·! Lane. Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Rubye Stowr d'1 •. PO Box 471. Biackshurg 29702 
Stanley A. \\'right ,·77,_ 29 '.\laiden Lane. York 2974."i 
Ex-Officio 
The Conference Secretarv: Ted R. ~lorton. ,Jr. 
Editor. S. C. l 'mhd .\/,th,~d1.,t .-ldrom!I. !\ls. Marvneal ,Jones 
The First Assistant Secretan·: Ravmond Gihso·n 
The Stati~tician Thad \\' H~rbert 
THE CO.\DIITTEE O'.\' CAREER PL..\'.\'~l~G ..\~D cor~sELI~G 
Chairperson: E:-ter Bright 
rice Chairperson: Ronnie .-\_ Pettit 
Secretary-Treasurer: '.\Iary White 
Clerical '.\lemhers 
Charles R. Inabinet '16• Phil C. Lavender 1'801 
Washington C. Kearns ,·,6• ,John T. Miller, III 1'801 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Ronnie A. Pettit 1'80 1 
Zoe! G. Taylor 1'801 
Ms. Pearline B. Boswell ,·so,. 100 Diceford Road. Camden 29020 
Mrs. Edith K. Brendle ,·,6•. 1831 Woodshorrow Dr .. Columbia 29210 
Mrs. Ester Bright 1'761. Rt. I. Box 159. Smoaks 29481 
Mrs. Peggv Brown c"i61. PO Box 105."i. Clemson 29631 
18 
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\1 1,, .Jacki!:' 1lc1rnt-l '·;,-,o '· ~5B Su.n'-11:'1 ID'l!"t~.,e-. Greenwood 29646 
\Ir- Shadrack Kt-rshaw ' .. i-6 1• :Shi:urir,mi &ad. York 297 45 
\Ir- :\nnt- K11rnahren;.; 1 ·so'· ;;-,0r;;- Ea--n «J:e~eland Str~t. Dillon 29536 
\Ir, '.\Ian Ann Lt-sto 1 ''ifi 1• ~-j~.-uil~ ~t.'-. St .'.\fatthews 29135 
~: L ow·r-trt-l't. .Jr. 1 '80 '· 402 F.o!l"'.!'itlil!ID,;:tion. Rsiad. Greenville 29605 
\Ir, P!:'arl Th11ma,-; 1 '80 1• -323 ARh~ .:.\s,ai.Uc. Charleston 29403 
\Ir- '.\Ian· \\'hit!:' ''80 '· PO Box 162 .. !Bh~fu:n-Ha"en-llather. Camden 29020 
\Ii-- \\'nid1 \\'illiams , ·so'· 8Hl iGil~[Jn Avenue. Spartanburg 29302 
E,-f'Jffkio 
('ahm!:'t R!:'pr!:',-;entatiw: Theodor-!:' H l',&"a:lter 
THE OUllllTJEE 0~ DE . .\CO~ESSES 
Chairperson: ,Jont-lle Robinso.1.l 
\'il·e Chairperson: W. Thoma+; lHl.1()JJTTT,!f,J!l 
:--erretary: Bt-tty Meyers 
Hl•source Person: Olene Ci.-jl,; 
l\ru.- B Daw~t-y. ,Jr. 
("Dtrial Jleml,en 
\\". ~~ Hotroyd Jack C. Washington 
lay Jma&ers 
Barhara Allt-y 1 '81 1• 11:32 GLm'Lf:'lr <CriITTdlc~·- ~~t Columbia 29169 
Barbara Brook:- 1'811. 1015 C~Il Sit. ([amden 29020 
Betty '.\lt-yt-r~ dll 1. Rt. 2. Ra'l.·,e:m BM. .. !Ginr£-nvil1e 29607 
\lary L '.\lilln 1 '81 1• 111 Bedfo1"Q BM. .. 5'tiia:rt:anhurg 29301 
.J,1nelll' Rohin,;on 1·81 1• PO Dni»\·,eir TI~~- <Greenville 29602 
D11n- \\'ilhite ''isl 1. :.t309 .Fore;,;1 IIJirJ,.f!:' .. (Camden 29020 
E,-«Jff"~io 
~lemh!:'r. '.\'atiunal Commjtt,ee <A ~dtr~wE-~: Olene Civils 
i',ibmet Hepre,-entati\t'. -Jamt'+; .S ((~ 
THE UODIITTEE 0~ THE EPISCOPACY 
Chairperson: ,Joel E. Cannon 
~-irr Chairperson: Dr. Hubert Maim!IDUJF4 
:-ecretary: .-\. Lloyd Hatton .• fr. · 
(ltrical )lftllhers 
.J,,el E. Cannon ,·,61 lHI.~ \;_ )bl![:ning ,·so, 
.-\ Lloyd Hatton. ,Jr. 1°7-61 
Nathan A. McClennon ('76) 
Eben Taylor 1'76) 
llr Spl'ncn '.\I. Rice 
Dr Clinton .J. Lupo . . Jr. 










THE CO'.\DHTTEE ON THE ETHNIC MINORITY LOCAL Clll'l{('II 
Chairperson: Charles L. Johnson, Jr. 
Vice-Chairperson: Charlie Yum 
Secretary: Marian A. Jones 
Clerical Members 
Wayne Alford Culp 1'81) Charles L. Johnson, Jr. 1'80) 
Fulton Edwards 1'8()1 George F. Manigo, Jr. 1'801 
Lillian Hyme~; 1'801 
Larry McCutcheon 1·so, 
William M. Stokes 1·80, 
Billy A. Wells i'SO1 
La:y '.\Iemhers 
Ms. Patricia Foil 1'801, PO Box 627, Mullins 29574 
,J. W. Harrington !'801. 1105 Cheves Street. Florence 29501 
Ms. Marian A. ,Jones !'801, PO Box 1406, Sumter 29150 
Ms. Grace Lowrv !'801, PO Box 21916, Columbia 29221 
Ms. Corrie McGee i'8O1. 26:3 East Hampton Avenue, Spartanburg 29301 
Harold Scipio ('801. 106 Morgan Street. Greer 296fJl 
David C. Sojourner 1'801, 6OfJ North Horne, St. George 294 77 
Charlie Yum 1'801, PO Box 5146, Columbia 29250 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE OF IN\'ESTI<;ATION 
Joel E. Cannon 
B. J. Cooper 
Robert C. Faulkner 
nerical '.\lemhers 
George R. Cooper 
J. Ben Cunningham 
Gloria R. Davis 
('lerkal Reserve '.\Iemhers 
J. Richard McAlister 
Raymond T. Gibson 
Charles L. Johnson 
William M. Stokes 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE ON NO'.\IINATIONS 
Chairperson: J. Bert Watson 
Vice Chairperson: Paul E. Smith 
Secretary: H. Michael Cox 
Richard E. Allen, Jr. 1'80) 
Michael C. Bell 1'8Ol 
H. Michael Cox 1'79) 
Nathan W. Jones ('8Ol 
('lerical Jlemhers 
Edward L. Mainous 1'79) 
Reuben B. Marlowe 1'8Ol 
Charles L. Moore, .Jr. 1'76) 
David E. Nichols 1'8Ol 
Lay '.\Iemhers 
Samuel H. Poston 1·731 
Paul E. Smith 1·791 
Royce B. Tyler 1'781 
J. Bert Watson 1'79l 
W. ,J. Burroughs 1'761, 608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Agnes A. Clark 1'801, PO Box 21, Waterloo 29384 
Richard W. Cook, Jr. ('801, Route 1, Box 229, Lake City 29560 
Elton Culpepper 1'801, 215 Padgett Loop. Walterboro 29488 
James E. English 1'761, 1505 Campbell Street, Camden 29020 
,John D. Gass 1 '801. 115 Tabor Drive. Columbia 29203 
Ms. Louise Heriot 1'801, 200 Usher Street. Bennettsville 29512 
E. E. "Gene'' Marchbanks 1'801, 500 Hunt's Bridge Road, Greenville 29611 
Samuel T. Middleton 1'731, Route 1, Box 1065, Orangeburg 29115 
Hiram W. Sandlin 1'801, 2509 Edgewood Avenue. Anderson 29621 
Robert Stevens 1'801, 1 Chapman Avenue, Isle of Palms 29451 
J. Earl Sturgis 1'801. 735 Belleview, Rock Hill 29730 
Ex-Officio 
Youth: Miss Amie Hunter, PO Box 326, Norway 29113 
Young Adult: Miss Brenda Walters, 6 Caywood Ct., Greenville 29607 
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11 ·J'l'Ill't' l,;i \' Leader: ,J. Uan \\' mchester \,;.'i,1\knt. t ·ni't('d '.\ll'lhodist Women: l\lrs. ,John M. Shingler, Jr. 
1·ahinl'l Hl'pn·~l•ntat1w: l\1. L. Meadors. ,Jr. 
TIIE E\E(TTl\"E CO'.\DIITTEE O~ '.\IINISTERL\L AFFAIRS 
Chairperson: . .\!Ian H. Broome 
\ in· Chairper~on: Harold McLeod 
~t•l'l't'lary: l)e!o,- Corderman 
\'t·rrrnn ()_ Anderson 
Clerical '.\Iemhers 
Allan R. Broome 
Lay '.\lemhcrs 
Denver S. Lee 
Harold '.\kLeod 1'801. 922 Russell SE. Orangeburg 29115 
Richard F. Murphy i'801. 365 Lake Forest Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
Randolph Poth 1'8()1, Route 2. Fort Mill 29715 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE O\T l'ASTOIUL CARE AND COCNSELING 
Chairperson: Kenneth E. Smith 
\'in· Chairperson: Gareth D. Scott 
~t•nl'lary-Trcasurer: Esther Witherspoon 
Clerical '.\lemhcrs 
Mitchell W. Kvllonen 1'781 Gareth D. Scott ('801 \\.illiam H. Felder 1'801 
t'liff H. (:ii mer 1'8()1 
Frank ,J. (:riffith. ,Jr. 1'8()1 
John C. Preer ·1'80) Kenneth E. Smith ('76) 
Thomas A. Summers ('76) 
Lay '.\lcmhers 
Hurkl' Brown 1'811, 196 Woodley Rd., Spartanburg 29301 
\!- Anita Stoddard 1'761, 735 Palmetto Street, Spartanburg 29302 
\k :-;ue Strait i'761. 201 North Main Street. Greer 29651 
\k bther \\'itherspoon 1'801. 2610 Orangeburg Street, Columbia 29204 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: E. Wannamaker Hardin 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE 0:\1 RESOLlTIONS AND APPEALS 
Chairperson: c:ene F. Couch 
\'ire Chairperson: Cvril F. Hamm 
~eerl'lary: \\'ilson c.· Hardee 
(;l'lll' F. ('ouch 1'761 
Clerical .Members 
Cyril F. Hamm 1'76) 
Lay Members 
W. L. J. Nelson ('76) 
\!_r,. l'hannie Crawford ('80). 161 Bynum Avenue. Rock Hill 29730 
\\1bon C. Hardee i'8O), PO Box 65, Johnsonville 29555 
~oland ,Jones 1'801. 264 Heath wood Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Cit•orgt· A. l\leares 1'801, 301 Hunting Creek Road. Hopkins 29061 
.fol. Parker 1",61. PO Box 657, Denmark 29042 
.J,,hn H. Smith. ,Jr. 1'801. co J. Henry Ltd., 238 Westgate Mall, Spartanburg 29301 
THE CO:\DIITTEE ON STANDING Rl'LES 
(:~air~er~on: F. Bundy Bynum. Jr. 
'. ire ( ha1rpt•rson: Omega F. Newman 
~eeretary-Treasurer: A. Shedrick Jolly 
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F. Bundy Bynum. Jr. 1'80l Omega F. Newman i'80J 
Lay :\lemhers 
Colin E. Simmon~ ,·,~r1, 
Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter 1°801, :3:~22 Pine Belt Road. Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Clarece Green 1·801. Route 1. Box 1076. Orangeburg 29115 
A. Shedrick ,Jolly. III 1'781. 205 Cart Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
T. C. McCrorev 1°801. PO Box 7f>. Chester 29706 
Robert N. Richardson 1 ·so 1. PO Drawer 1459. Conway 29526 
Thomas G. Shuler 1°761. 2817 Hebron Drive. \Vest Columbia 29169 
E. Boards of Trust of The Annual Conference 
TIU"STEES OF THE ANNL\L CONFERENCE 
Chairperson: W. Newton Pough 
Vice Chairperson: .J. 0. Gilliam 
Secretarv: Marian A. ,Jones 
Treasurer: Perry \V. Turner 
Class of l!IS2 
F. Barnev Fowler. ,Jr. 1°721 
J. 0. Gilliam. Sr. 1'721 
Class of l!IS2 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1983 
J. Louis Fowke i'80J 
Robert G. Strother 1'801 
Lay '.\Iemhers 
W. J. McLeod 1'701. PO Drawer 230. Walterboro 29488 
Spencer Robinson 1 '791. PO Box 96. Lancaster 29720 
('lass of l!IS:l 
John E. Burgess 1 '801. Route 2. Box 351. Neeses 29107 
Harry H. Pa_\·lor 1'801. Route 4. Box 724. York 29745 
('lass of 1 !IS-t 
Class of l!J~~ 
Jack E. Rav 1'811 
Sinclair E.·Lewis 1·s1, 
Mrs. Frances K. lrb\' 1·s11. PO Box 120. Isle of Palms 29415 
Joseph A. Wilson 1'Hl1. :3510 Truman St.. Columbia 29204 
THE TIU"STEES OF THE HELIN PROPERTY 
Chairman: S. D. Cox. Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer: ,Joe M. Davis 
Clerical '.\1embers 
('lass of l!JS2: Herbert C. Flovd 1'741 
Class of l!JS:3: Debra Quilling 1'791 
Class of 1 !!St: Llo\'d Hatton 1 '761 
('lass of l!JS:i: ,James L. Hyatt 1'801 
Lay :\'lembers 
Class of l!li-12: Mrs. Inez Galloway 1'781, PO Box 26, Hemingway 29554 
('lass of l!JS:3: S. D. Cox. Jr. 1'751. PO Box 832, Conway 29526 
('lass of l!JS-t: Wm. T. Burroughs 1'801, 608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29301 
Class of l!JS:i: Jimmy Gardner 1'771, 5614 Woodside, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Ex-Officio 
William R. Kinnett, Superintendent, Marion District 
■ 
THE TRU.;TEES OF CLAFLIN COLLEGE 
Clerical Members 
B. J. Cooper ('771 
J. W. Curry ('45! 
Granville Hicks 1'701 
Lay '.\Iemhers 
W. M. Stokes ('71) 
Daniel W. Wynn ('71) 
[Jr \Imam Abernathy 1'791. SC State College. Orangeburg 29117 
\t'11 n R. Au~t1n 1'I101. 139 Windsor Street NW. Orangeburg 29115 
\Ir, Bl'ulah Baxley 1'751. 1:327 Gregg Street. Columbia 29201 
T K Bhtlw1rnod 1·451_ 671 Goff Avenue NE. Orangeburg 29115 
\lr--larieT. Curry 1'761. 216 Station Awnue. Langhorne. PA 19047 
H,1rn \! Dalton ,",31. PO Drawer 2646. Rock Hill 297:30 
.Judl!~' Richard E Fields 1 '761. 6i1 Spring Street. Charleston 29403 
.J·s1dl!e Errw,;t . .\. Finney .. Jr. 1·7;31_ 24 Runneymede Boulevard. Sumter 29150 
Th11m<1, P Fra,;(•r 1·501. 11 Hamill Road. Baltimore MD 21210 
fL,rn T. Hartzog 1·,91_ Route 1. Box 1077. Orangeburg 29115 
1 h.11.-lt-, H Hughes ,·731_ PO Box 807. Myrtle Beach 29577 
Hh1·tt .Jack,1111 , ·,h ,. The Happy Bookseller. ;34 Richland Mall. Columbia 29204 
\\ .. iltn ]{ ,John,;on 1',H1. 601 Thomas Street. Anderson 29621 · 
llr .J11na,; T Kl'nrll'd\' 1·,41, PO Drawer 19. Bennetts\'ille 29512 
1;1·r,dd F \l11unt 1·,H\ Route 1. Box 1:36. Pomaria 29126 
.J \l1tdwll Heanws i'7:31. Francis Marion College. Florence 29501 
f11,nr1 Tecklenburg. III 1·771. 10:35 Middleton Street NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Trustee Emeritus 
Dr .J. \\'. Taylor. 29 Cleveland Street. Charleston 2940:3 
THE TRl"STEE~ OF COI,l''.\IBL\ COLLEGE 
\'hairpl'r~on: Leon S. Goodall 
\'irr Chaiqwrson: William H. Orders 
~rrrrtary: '.\!rs. ,John \V. Eastman 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Robert C. Faulkner ('811 William C. Reid ('76) 
□ 
-lanw, E . .\ll,1,·ine 1"781 
Thurman\\'. Anderson. Jr. 1'761 
l'.1rl [) l'lar~· 1'7'.21 
W. Harvey Floyd. Jr. 1'781 Theodore H. Walter ('76) 
James E. Hunter, III !'80! Needham R. Williamson ('71) 
George F. Manigo. Jr. !'781 
Lay '.\lembcrs 
t'harlt's ..\. Bund:-, 1'761. PO Box 460, Lancaster 29720 
\Ir, L . .\rlen l'otter 1'781. 4744 Quail Lane. Columbia 29206 
l!r Hub~ '_f Davis 1'741. Box 2205. SC State College, Orangeburg 29117 
lh11ma, \\ llunawav. ,Jr. 1'761. PO Box 5074. Anderson 29623 
\Ir, -l11hn \\' Ea,;t n1an 1·701. 102 Shadv Lane, Cavce 2903:3 
.) Dr.ih, Edt'lb. ,Jr. 1'741. 905 Arhutus
0
Drive. Columbia 29205 
\Ir, .J I ;:,rrl11n F_armer 1 ·so 1. 804 Dunbarton Drive. North Augusta 29841 
.J,,hn I{ I·_,il,;11111 1 HIJ1. lii00 Hampton Street. Columbia 29202 
l.1' 11n :-,_ l,11ocLlll 1"711. PO Box 427. Columbia 29202 
•h'tTI H -l1:hnso1_1 1 'H01. (;raniteville Company. Granite\'ille 29829 
H,11T1 H. K1,nt I Hll1. PO Box :30156, Charleston 29407 
.-\lht•rt ll \lc..\listl•r 1·791_ PO Box 247. Laurens 29:360 
~,_tnllli·I T. '.\liddll'ton 1'741, Route 1. Box 1065. Orangeburg 29115 
ti!.liam H. Unk·rs. 1·,21. PO Box 6184. Greenville 29606 
Lu,ild B H1~her 1 801. PO Box 1926. Spartanburg 29304 


























■ ■ ... 
Mrs. Robert R. Sansbury !'781, 5709 Country Club, Myrtle Beach 2!-l.'i,7 
Miss Elizabeth Wilson !'701, PO Box 839, Lancaster 29720 
THE TRl'STEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S 110:\IE 
Chairperson: Laurie C. Lawson 
Vice Chairperson: ,Joseph W. Board 
Secretary: Susan l;lmer 
J. Boyd Chewning 1'801 
Carlos 0. Gardner. Jr. !'791 
Raymond T. Gibson 1'761 
Clerical Members 
Charles R. Inabinet ('801 
Reuben Marlowe !'781 
John Wood Robison 1'791 
E. King Scogginf- 1'80, 
Joe H. Sowell 1'801 
Henry M. Thomson 1'i-!1 
Lay '.\lembers 
Elmer R. Baker. Box 56, Whitmire 29178 ('761 
Joseph W. Board, Box 777, Pickens 29671 !'781 
Clay Brittain. Box 218, Myrtle Beach 29577 ('791 
Mrs. Walter 8. Copeland, Jr .. 503 West College Ave., Hartsville 29550 1'801 
William B. Harlev. PO Box 368. Columbia 29202 !'791 
Mrs. Dorothv Jar~·is. 255 Oakridge Dr., Orangeburg 29115 1'761 
Laurie C. Lawson. 104 Tennessee Dr .. Darlington 29532 ('761 
Robert W. Peak. 2832 Wilton Rd .. West Columbia 29169 1'791 
Mrs. Ruth White, PO Box 7:3. St. Stephen 29479 1'741 
Lem Winesett, Drawer 30. Marion 29S71 1'741 
J. 0. Womack, Route 8 Robin Court. Spartanburg 29303 !'781 
THE TlffSTEES OF GREENWOOD !\IETHODIST HO:\IE 
President: R. Thornwell Dunlap, ,Jr. 
Vice-President: Mvles W. Whitlock. Jr. 
Secretary: Mrs. w·. L. Roark, Jr. 
Treasurer: Brooks S. Stuart 
L. Porter Anderson, Jr. 1'781 
Percy C. Carter 1'761 
W. Wallace Culp 1'801 
Clerkal '.\lembers 
J. Ben Cunningham ('781 
William L. Elkin ('781 
M. Ben Hudnall 1'761 
Robert E. James 1 '80 I 
Lay :\lemhers 
Bessie B. Parker 1'761 
Paul D. Petty 1'741 
James T. Richardson 1'i81 
Rudolph C. Barnes ('801, 1829 Senate Street, 10 "C", Columbia 29201 
R. B. Curry, Jr. 1'781, PO Drawer 518, Greenwood 29646 
R. Thornwell Dunlap, Jr. !'741, PO Box 3129, Greenwood, 29646 
Eugene C. Griffith 1'781, PO Box 398. Newberry 29108 
Dr. William A. Klauber ('74), 605 Henrietta Avenue, Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Barbara Lee Rivers !'791, Route 2, Box 20S-E. Lamar 29069 
Mrs. W. L. Roark, Jr. ('781, 221 Forest Drive. West, Greenwood 29646 
J. Yates Smith 1'781, 811 West Avenue, North Augusta 29841 
Miss Marv Stevenson 1'78J, 7-A-2 Bailev Court, Anderson 29621 
Mrs. John H. Truluck. Jr. ('801, 309 Woodlawn. Walterboro 29488 
Myles W. Whitlock. Jr. 1'781, 945 Hayne Street. Spartanburg 29301 
Ex-Officio 
Ted R. Morton, Jr., Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home 
Brooks S. Stuart, Treasurer, Greenwood Methodist Home 
James S. Gadsden, Greenwood District Superintendent . . . _ 
Jack M. Bozard, Jr., Chairman. Conference Board of Health and Welfare M1mstne~ 
24 
THE TI-U'STEES OF THE '.\IETHOIJl~f ft:sn·:k 
('hairpl'r~on: Barbee 0. Par~ons , 
\"irl' Chairperson: E~gene C. Mc( ants 
~rcrrtary: Charle:- \\ hetstone 
Class of 1 !li14 
[)nugla, :\. Bowling 1'811 
Class of l!:!Sfi 
.Jame, F Leppard I '81 I 
Clerical llembeni 
Lay ~lemberi!j 
Class of l!:IS4 
.Jame, \I. Turner 1'811. 645 Arch Drive. Rock Hill 297;]0 
Class of l!ISfi 
l'harb \\'ht't,;tone 1'811. Route 3. St. .Matthews 2913Ji 
(' lass of 1 !!Sil 
[)r (' Ha\· \\\·lie 1·811. Route 7. Greem·ille 29609 
(las, of 1!1!10 
\'l'rdt.'11 Barr ,·/ill. Rt. 3. Box 211-C. Kingstree 29556 
(1au of 1988 
Ba.-bee 0, Parsons 1'811 
(.1au of 1990 
Eug:~ M. McCants 1'811 
\Ir, El1,e Cain 1 -~ I 1. 1309 E. Cleveland St.. Dillon 29.536 
Ex-Officio 
Thc1J \\'. Hl•rhert. Conference Treasurer 
THE TIU'STEES OF THE '.\IETHOUl:ST HOllE. OJUX(;EBURG 
l'rrsident: George \V. Watson 
\'it·e !'resident: William J. Greer 
:-metan: '.\lilton L. McGuirt 
Tn•a,ur~r: Janws F. Walsh 
( ;l'ilrge R. Cooper I ·79) 
. .\. Eugene Eaddy 1'741 
,Jame, C. Holden 1'761 
Clerical ~lemberi!j 
J. Richard McAlist.€r 1'&J1 l..4:tm L, Wagnon, III ('76) 
Milton L. McGuirt 1"741 G~,rgt- W. Watson ('76) 
M. Eugene Mullikin 1 ·-;-; 1 Cfarenc·e JJ. Williams ('78) 
Harry R. Stullenbarger 1 ·;~11 
Lay '.\lemben; 
Thurman\\' Anderson 1'801, 2403 4th Avenue. Conwa'l>· L%W 
\Ir,. Jane C. Bradley 1'801, Route 4. Partridge Hill. l..a.m:a;;:t1:r 29720 
\Ii;;, :\thalie Buckner 1'781, PO Box 74, Walterboro 294:&~ 
Eli.1ah \\' Davi,; 1'781. PO Box 128. Lamar 29069 
Kenneth ll Ft>rvus 1'781. PO Box 216, St. Matthew,- 29Il~~;; 
\\'illiam .J U,w·r 1'761. PO Box 6648. Greenville 29606 
Dr. .Jo,eph D .. James 1'791. PO Box 759. Summernlk· 294½~~ 
l!r Charil',; S .. Jacobs 1·771, 2493 Country Club Road. Sp<llrtant,urg 29302 
L1rl \I '.\liddleton 1'741. PO Drawer 1305. Orangeburg 29H;j 
Dand C. Sojourner 1'761, 605 N. Horne Street. St. G~Jrgf~ 2~477 
\Ir, \lary \\'amer 1'811, Rt. 2, Box 63-A. Bowman 29fJll;lj; 
Ex-Officio ~lemben, 
,James E. Alewine, Executive Director. The .Methodi,;t Ht,mt-, Orangeburg 
,Jam~s F. Walsh. Treasurer, The Methodist HomE:. Orangeburg 
E. \\ annamaker Hardin, Orangeburg District Su~dntendtmt 
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THE TRU,TEES OF THE SOCTH CAROLINA l'NITED )IETHOllhT .\ll\'O(\Tf 
Chairperson: Ted R. ~orton, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Isaiah Moses 
Secretary: Wiley B. Cooper 
Class of 19H4 
J. Risher Brabham I'76l 
Edgar H. Ellis. Jr. i'8ll 
Ted R. Morton, Jr. 1'76) 
Isaiah Moses 1'76l 
Clerical Members 
Lay Members 
Class of rn~6 
Diane A. Moselev ,·so, 
Van B. Thomas.'Jr. 1'811 
James H. Williams 1't{Q. 
Class of 1984 . . 
Wiley B. Cooper 1'81 l. 900 Pine Forest Trail, Columbia 29210 
Bill Gibbons 1 '761, The Ga_li11cy Lcdf{er, Gaffney 29340 
Burley L. Joe !'811, Rt. 1. Box 56, Salters 29590 
Joe B. Wilder 1'761, PO Box 447, Barnwell 29812 
Class of 19Hli 
Mrs. Jean Anderson !'801, 4600 Daniel Drive, Columbia 29206 
Mrs. Rossie Caldwell 1 '801. PO Box 686, Orangeburg 29115 
Richard Strawhorn 1'801. 29 Rollingreen Road, Greer 29651 
Mrs. Mary B. Williams 1'161. PO Box 345. Camden 29020 
Ex-Officio 
Editor, SC .\!ctlwdist :\d/'()C//fc: Mrs. Maryneal Jones 
THE TRl'STEES OF SPAJ.ffA~Bl"R(~ )IETHODIST COLLE(a: 
Chairperson: W. B. Royster 
Secretary: William R. Kinnett 
W.R. Bouknight, III 1'78l 
Ted W. Brazil 1'771 
Clyde L. Calhoun 1 '771 
Clerical )!embers 
Robert J. Howell 1'741 
William R. Kinnett 1 '771 
E. Donald McKinney 1'741 
Lay )!embers 
Marshall L. Meadors.Jr :· 
H. Robert Reynolds 1'81· 
E.W. Rogers 1'761 
William C. Buchheit 1'791. 24 Montgomery Drive. Spartan?urg 29~02•) 
James C. Crawford. Jr. 1'771. B. C. Moore and Sons. l~c., ~~eraw 29fdl 
Olin C. Crenshaw 1'781. 315 Dogwood Dnve. Conway 29526 , , . 
Ernest J. Ezell 1'791. 1009 Seven Springs Road. Spartanburg 29302 
W. Perrv Gaines 1'741. PO Box 1926. Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs. Marion Gramling 1·791, Gramling ~9:348 . ~~~ 
James F. Hackler. ,Jr. 1'761, Sunrise Trail. Myrtle Beach ,29;J I I 
Clvde H. Hamilton 1'791. PO D1:awer_ 190:3, Spartanbu1;g 29~04 
Cecil F. Lanford 1'741, 615 Pernn Dnve, Spartanburg 29302 
John W. Moses 1'761. PO Box 2728, Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs Vera Davis Parsons 1'711. PO Box 2627. Spartanburg 29304 
Cha~les H. Peebles 1'781, 1314 Greenhill Road. Columbia 29204 , , 
W. B. Rovster 1'701, Anderson Public Schools, Dist. No. 5. Anderson 29621 
David M'. Willis 1 '731. Beau Domaine. Campobello 29322 , 
Mrs. Leone M. Young 1'741. Claflin College. Box 32. Orangeburg 29115 
Student Advisory Trustees 
Samuel L. Clemons 1'8ll, 506 N. Morgan Ave., Andrews 29510 
Terri Kay Thompson I '811, PO Box 243, Varnville 29944 
26 
Tl.IE TRl'STEES OF WOFFORD COLLE(;E 
Chairperson: Bryan, Crenshay, 
\'ire Chairperson: hanc1s N 1cholson 
~ern•tar~·: Anne S. Close 
Clerical '.\1embers 
Phil M. Jones !'72) William J. Vines 1'74) .J 11hn D. Boone 1·,41 
Rr\'an Crenshaw 1 '70 l 
E°E ,Jenkins 1·721 
l'harle~ L. ,Johnson I '761 
F. Oscar Smith t'80l George W. Whitaker, Jr. t'78) 
T. Reginald Thackston 1'76) William H. Willimon ('80) 
John M. Younginer, Jr. ('80) 
La.Y )lembers 
Dan ~l. Ihrd. ,Jr. 1'721. Springs Mills. Fort Mill 29715 
\lar,hall l'hapman 1 '781. Inman M_ills. Inman 29349 
\Ir, Anne Springs Close 1'741, White Street. Box 100, Fort Mill 29715 
Allen L Code 1'741. 208 S. W. Third Street. Seneca 29678 
Roger Ha\·i~rl'utinger 1'781. 408 East Main Street, Spartanburg 29302 
Df .Jame:-(;. Halford. ,Jr. 1'781. Route 10. Box 183. Anderson 29621 
Ru,,ell (' King. ,Jr. 1'761. 201 Holly Dri\'e, Hartsville 29550 
.Judge Franci:- '.\icholson 1'741. PO Box :3087. Greenwood 29646 
Dr Con,tantino:,; :'l'. Papadopoulos 1 ·791, 506 Thamer Lane. Houston. TX 77024 
\Ir, Elizabeth ,fohnston Patterson 1'781, 1275 Partridge Road, Spartanburg 29302 
.Jt,roml' .J Hichard:--on 1'781. PO Box 3168. Spartanburg 29304 
,John\\' S1rnp:,;on 1'741. :36 E. Beach Lagoon Drive, Hilton Head 29928 
Hug11 S Sim:-. ,Jr. 1 '761. PO Drawer 287. Orangeburg 29115 
1) Stanb Smith. ,Jr. 1'761. PO Box 2826. Columbia 29202 
\!1·, .-\gn~•,; S,rndifer Stackhouse 1'781. PO Box 2277. Spartanburg 29304 
\\',illacl' A. Storey 1'791. 118 Starline Drive. Spartanburg 29:302 
F. Distriet Boards and Committees 
lllSTRH 'T CO:\DIITTEES O'.'i THE ORIIAl\'ED :\11\'ISTHY 
\\IIERSO\ l)ISTRH'T: Ted Brazil. Roger Gramling. Nick S. Elliott. John I. Pendarvis. 
Lny Hngf•r:,; 
rn.\RLESTO\ DISTRICT: Edward R. Bradham. ,Jr ... J R. .Jones. ,James M. Hradlev. 
.Jr.. ,John \\'. Ropp. Edward H. McDowell. ,Jr .. Omega F. Newman. Angelin ,Jones-
Sirnmon, 
rnLDIBI.\ ll!STl{l('T: \\'. Robert Borom. Frank Buie. Dickev Evan:-. Ravmond Uib-
,11n. \\'illiam I\l. ,Jones. Diane Moselev · · 
FLOl{E\('E lllSTHH'T: Dr. Iverson Graham.,Jr .. Gran\'ille A. Hieb. Charles L. l\loore. 
,Jr .. Dr IPCrande I\Ioodv .. Jr .. 0 .. J. Nelson. E. DeVon Ruth 
@EE\\'ILLE IHSTRICT:· .Jimmy ,J. Montgomery. Susan Hmry-Crowe. Edward E. 
,Jenkin,;. Eben Ta\'lor. William H. Willimon 
(;J{EE\\\'001) [)ISTiUCT: Benjamin B. Bishop. Daniel S. Bradley. Eugene C. Holmes. 
Brun· A. ~:l\Tt', Robert \V. Tanner. Da\'id K. Townsend 
11.\HTS\'ILLE lllSTHH'T: Vernon 0. Anderson. Clvde L. Calhoun. W. Harvev Flovd, 
-Jr. B ,J Cooper. M. D. Rucker. Rovce B. Tvler · · · 
,1.\HIO\ lllSTHH'T: Tavlor Campbell. Mari'on Crooks. Fulton Edward:-. Kenneth 
Smith. Lillian Hrn1eS: ,John Rush 
llH.\\(;~:Bl'I{(; DIS'l'Rlt'T: ,John D. Boone. ,Jr .. ,Julian H. Lazar. Allen E. Long. Joseph 
H. '.\1chol~on. Larn· D. l\lcCutcheon. l\lilton L. McGuirt. ,John E. Holler. ,Jr. 
HOCK HILL lllSTHH'l': E. Herbert Franklin. Harrv R. Mavs. Louis D. Jamison. Robert 
l' . .\ll)n,.;on. \'an B. Thomas. ,Jr. · · 
~!'.\lff\\Bl"I{(; l)ISTRH'T: Bundv Bvnum, Chad Davis. Richard F. Elliott. ,John V . 
. ~!urray. ,J. Leon Newton. Willie Wilson 
\\.\L!El{BOI{() l)ISTRICT: Dennis R. Lee. Eugene McCants. Nathan A. McClennon, 
hanklin D l\lcCoy, .J. Richard McAlister 
■ 




















l)JSTRICT BOARDS OF ('lffRCII LOCATIO'.'i A\H Bl'ILl>I\1; 
A~DERSO\ DISTRICT: C. L.B. Addison. W. K. Coble. M. B. Hudnall. T11m Lan,•,•. 
Odas Rankin .. Jame,; H. Williams • · 
CHARLESTO\ DISTRICT: l\lel\'in Fludd. ,Joe Hickman. Harry R 1\1-nt. l,aiah \1,,,"' 
John \V. Ropp. Chalmer:-; Small,;. Sr. 
COLl''.\IBL\ l)ISTJ{l('T: ():-;borne 0. Braziel. Delo:-; Corderman. l\•den (;ene Cc••. 
Thomas Haggard. Franci:-; Hipp. W. M. Stokes ·· 
FLORE'.':CE lllSTHICT: Lewi:- ,J. Carter. F. Barney Fowler. Donald F. Funderhur;. · 
C. Grim,dl•\·. (;ran\'illc . .\. Hieb. Woodrow Lyde. Sr. 
(a{EE'.':YILU'. DISTRICT: Charles Cely. l\larshall C'larkP. Tom (;ardm·r. Han.·: 
Goe\\"l'\'. \\'altl•r E. :\lcDaniel. H. 0. Mims ·· 
GREE:\'\\'()Oll DISTRICT: T. C. Ander:-on. ,Jr .. William G. Camp. lfolwrt B. l'hr, .. 
Michael L. (;uffN, 1 C'hrpn 1. -John Lawson. H. Robert Reynold:-; · · 
IL\RTSYILLE DISTRICT: Dan Askins. Sr .. Roy D. Butler. Clyde L t';1llwun. Th11r,·. 
W. Crouch. Richard E. Seignious. R. C. Streater 
'.\L\RIO:\' DISTRICT: \V. ,J. Barr. Ben Cunningham. He!·ward Goldfinch. ( 'l:,dP Hl·na·, 
Theo l\lonroe .. John Sn!·der. ,Joseph McAlister. K. B. !\lack. ,J. T. Oliwr. C1,:: 
Lester Roger:-; 
OIU'.'/GEIH'R<; DISTRICT: A. N. A\'inger. ,Jr .. M. Boyd Dantzler. :.lilt11n L \kli~-
W. Newton Pough. ,Jack C. Washington. George B. Wil:-;on 
ROCK HILL l)ISTHICT: Ralph A. Cannon. ,John W. Dawnport. \\'p,-Jr.:,· ll. Farr.\: 
Henslev. ,J. Emmett .Jerome. B. J. Paslev 
SPARTA'.\"IH'R(; IHSTRHT: Haves B. Alman. F. Bundv Hrnum .. Jr .. :.lorri, \' (;elci•:• 
· W. T. Holrovd. B. Ra\' North.em. ,J. M. Rawlinson · · 
WALTERBOR<> DISTRlt'T: P. Walter Ackerman. Thomas L Bern. L. U F1Jw :· 
,Jr .. Clyde ,J. ,John,;on. Cran:-;ton Pinckney. Edward ,J. Stiltz · 
HISTHICT BOARDS OF TRrSTEES 
:\~DEHSO\ IIISTHICT: W. Luther Bowman. ,Jr .. Cleat us Brazzell. (;L•orgl' \\'. Cn~,11• 
James H. Coleman. Mrs. ,J.C. Crews. Harrv Findlev 1Trea:-.1. Dr . .l\likl- ~la\-\:·• 
Eugene Stuckey · · · 
CIL\RLESTO\' IHSTRICT: Randolph Eldredge. Thoma:- S. Farnwr. Richard E h :-
Clarence S. (~ramling. baac Hutchinson. Harr:· H. Kent. ,Jol' F Luca,. Fln:.c · 
Sweat. Luther E. Weston 
COIX'.\IBL\ IHSTHICT: Rudolph C. Barnes. Sr .. T. ,J. Harrebon. \\'. H ,J:um-. Th,· · 
l\1cLeod .. J. William l\lartin. Andv Morris. Dr. Julian Parrish. Sha\, lfo,htun 
FLORE'.\'TE IHSTRICT: Rennie w.· Baird. G. Ray Coker. A. A. Huggins. ,J \l \'. 
Ali:-ter. Da\'id H. McLeod. Charles S. Smith, ,J. 0. Smith 
(;REE'.':YILLE IHSTRICT: Fred Bostic. Rhea Eskew. Carroll Garn·t t. Ralph L Hu~:·--
George ,Johnson. \V. B. Meares. Mark Robinson. Zoe! Taylor. Ge11q.;L' E. \\"ill1a:o· 
(;IU:E'.\"WOOI) IHSTRH'T: W. K. Brown. Gene Garrett. M. ,J. Crump. '.\launce\10-t· 
W. H. Nicholson. ,Jr .. Al\'in Rucker. J. Yates Smith 1Chmn.1 
IL\RTS\'ILLE IHSTRICT: P. H. Beattie. Sr .. Gordon Brown. Arthur\ .. Brl'wer. E] 
Davis. ,John Dan McLaurin. L. D. Pope. Sr .. Mrs. Katie Sowell. Ed \\"atford .. J ,. 
Wingate .. , 
'.\L\HIO'.\' l)ISTRICT: Wallace Corlev 1Chmn.1. W. A. ,Jones. ,Jr .. Dr. C .-\. K1nn~d. · 
Reba Kinon. ,John McCutcheon: William McNeil. Mrs. John:-ic quick. D B .. :· 
Shelley. Frank Smith . ,, 
OIU\'(a:IH'RG DISTRICT: Martin Abel. ,James Estees. Charlton Horgl'r. Lirln 
dleton. T. C. l\lo,;s, Hugo S. Sims. Jr .. Joe B. Wilder . . . , 
ROCK HILL IHSTRH 'T: Willis F. Ballard. H. D. Dunlap. Ira Hard 111. hJrrt•,t \\ b~ 
George Dob:-;on. :\lelvin B. McKeown. Jr .. Harry H. Paylor. Thoma,; Durham.\\ .. :. 
H. Wright .. 
SPARTA\IH'R(; _lllSTl{l(T: Mrs. Jesse Mae Brown. Dr. W. C. H~rlwrt. l_, L ~\: 
C. H. Krng. heel Landrum. Dr. L. M. Rosemond, Mrs. John ~h1ngk1. .J. .. 
Simpson. EugPr1e Simpson .. 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: Robert B. Barnhill. Wallace Felder. \Vuodruw H Huct.,· 




Thomas. Enoch Henry Ulmer 
28 
cmDIITTEES ()\ THE J)ISTHICT Sl'PEl{l:\'TE\"l)E\('Y 
Anderson District 
l)r Carolrn Brisco. 108 East Brookwood. Clemson 29631 
Bonner B'rmrn. PO Box 87. Starr 29684 
Allen L Codl'. 20:-i S. Third Street. Seneca 29678 
!{(lgt>r :\I. (;ramling. PO Box 357. Belton 29627 
Ben Lorklair. PO Box 276. Walhalla 29691 
.Janw, () :\ladden. :ml 1 Liberty Highway. Anderson 29621 
\Ir, :\lar,hall L Pickens. ;305 North Street. Anderson 29621 
\lr,. Oplwl1a Smith. 222 Hillrest Circle. Anderson 29621 
\l1chat'l L \"andiw·r. PO Box 827. Anderson 29621 
.h•i C;rnn11n. !, Au:-tin St.. Williamston 29697 
( 'harleston I )istriet 
Th,1ma, ~I Bell. 151 Tradd St.. Charleston 29401 
:O:arnp,nn D C'o11per. Ht. :3. Box 196. Kingstree 29556 
.\Ir, Ellen \'. Crocker. Rt. 1, Box 20. St. Stephen 29479 
\Ir, Richard :-:i. Da\'is. 12G8 Wisteria Rd .. Charleston 29407 
\lr, ,J11hn Dunston. G2.')9 Braddock Ave .. North Charleston 29406 
Ht•rhHt l · Ea,;1111. 12.')9 \Vim bee Dr .. Charleston 29407 
\lt·hn Fludd. I L'-11)-A King St.. Charleston 294():3 
-Lmw, C H11ldt·n. 7.'i-1 Hut ledge Ave .. Charleston 2940:3 
lld11d \Lick. J:lil:i lfaymond \\'a:·• Charleston 29407 
\11.,, hgg_\· :1k\ah. 7,2 Woodward Rd .. Charleston 29-107 
Columbia Distriet 
1-:.dph \\" Atk1n,;un. :rm, Devine St.. Columbia 2920.5 
.\ \kKay Brabham. -1801 Colonial Dr .. Columbia 29203 
.J ,hn (;a.,,. I Li Tabor Driw. Columbia 2920:3 
\lr, Patricia Hope. PO Box :376. Prosperity 29127 
l_h.u:ll:: .-\. ljutch)rb. 2900 Millwood A\'e .. Columbia 29205 
1_ \\. -lack :\lc'.'\a1r. PO Box 937. Ballentine 29002 
1 ,,JJit· :\l1H,n•. J:ll Tabor Dr .. Columbia 29203 
i;,,,irgt• T \l1111l"l'. Ht. 4. Box 10.'i-F. Lees\'illl' 29070 
\Ir, -Jud\ ltrnb. Ht. 1. Pomaria 29136 
\lr-. ,June Tarlor . .'), Dimrnod Circle. Columbia 29204 
Florenee Distriet 
-1.mw, C Adam,-. PO Box 68. Manning 29102 
fl,'.1111Yl' () B1yg?on. 621 ~. Arbor Dr .. Florence 29501 
\li, Lou1H,_I' l ampbell. 110 Roosevelt Dr.. Florence 29501 
\_1,,nroL• A. r nday. Rt. 2. Box 229-A. Timmonsville 29161 
l,ram:ilh· A. Hieb. 16:3 S. Coit St.. Florence 29501 
\Ir, .;;.u .. 1h l ·i,·t 1 ()" N K · h S 'f. · · . ·_ ·_ · ' • ,, . on. o '. e1t . t.. 1mmons\'llle 29161 
\_I,-- Racht•I. Ll·\·Pr. lf-i29 W. Palmetto St .. Florence 29501 
\
1t" 1rg1• \_lc\t>1l. 171-1 Damon Dr .. Florence 29501 il;11 t:h_t ~tt::1art. PO Box 21. Summerton 29148 
\I., Katt· lhorna,-on. PO Box 2-13. Olanta 29114 
(;reem-i l le District 
i;'. 11
1
~3'.izt'm,~n. Suite 400. First Federal Bldg .. 301 College St.. Greenville 29601 
· 1:> 011 K. Bndges. 209 Laurel Rd .. Greer 29651 
\Ii,, ..\licl• ('artPr. :306 Vesper Circle. Mauldin 29662 
~!_ril ~lll'en E. Uriffith, 23 Cloverdale Lane, Greenville 29607 
/ 1a~1 Don Hud:-;on. 101 Oakland Way. Fountain Inn 29644 ~-cl" Kat\1 ,Jam1Pson. 18 Queen Ann Rd .. Greenville 29615 
"iiard L ,h,nkin:-. Rt. 1. Tavlors 29687 
Hane\ () J> ·1· · R h · . ·, ,·un oy. Rt. 11, Davis Dr., Greenville 29611 
\!;._e1{( ~
1
t_illwe_ll., §~ite 37. Box 59. 150 Exe_cutive Center Dr., Greenville 29615 








CT ""'·~-- . . . 
(;reenwood District 
Joseph Berry. 1202 E. Caf!1bridg~ Ave., qreenwood 29646 
W. A. Gardner, Box 15. Ninety-Six 29666 , 
Mrs. Sara B. Lark. Rt. 2. Box 407-B. Ninety-Six 29666 
E. Don McKinnev. PO Box 656. Abbeville 29620 
Mrs. ,James B. Martin. 401 Cedar St .. Clinton 29325 
J. David Myers. Rt.4. Box 414. Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. John M. Shingler. 308 Blyth Ave .. Greenwood 29646 
W. G. Smith. :326 Audubon Circle. Belvedere 29841 
Ralph Watkins. Box 116. Newberry 29108 
Needham R. Williamson. 211 N. Main St., Greenwood 29646 
Hartsville District 
Vernon 0. Anderson. :302 Dunlap Dr .. Hartsville 29550 
Alvin Arnold. PO Box 442. Pageland 29528 
Dr. Gordon Brown, Lamar 29069 
Clvde L. Calhoun. PO Box 120:3. Sumter 29150 w: Harvev Flovd. ,Jr.. 1206 Lyttleton St.. Camden 29020 
Mrs. Jane Hitc.hcock. IS Hamden Circle. Cheraw 29520 
Mrs. Lena Manning. 410 Howard St.. Hartsville 29550 
Mrs. ,Julia\\'. Pacuilan. 210~3 N. Broad St., Camden 29020 
Jake F. Watson. 190H Forest Dr .. Camden 29020 
:\Iarion District 
Ms. Marv Cannon. 704 4f-ith Ave .. S .. North l\lyrtle Beach 29582 
Roscoe C\1rr. Rt. 1. Box !HO. !\turrells Inlet 2%76 
Fulton Edward:,;. PO Box 17:3. l\larion 2%71 
,Jame:,; Hvatt. PO Box 4S6. Bennett:-;ville 29512 
Mrs. Elo1:,;e l\lcTl'l'r. PO Box 262. Dillon 2%:36 
Bobbv Richard:,;on. P.O. Drawer 14S~l. Conwav 29526 
George lfoer. Ht. S. Box 482-A. (;porgetown :29440 
,Jack Salter:,;. PO Box 447. Latta 2%6S 
~.h. ,Jes:-:il' Schoolfield. 21ll W Dnf'.wood St.. Mullins 29574 
ThPo MonroP. PO Box 10'.W. Marion 2%71 
Orang-eburg- District 
Harrv Burdette. 1120 Parsons Lane. Aihn 29801 
Miss·,Joyce Lefft. 21 J:3 Chestnut St .. Orangeburg 29115 
Samuel T. Middleton. Rt. 1. Box 101-iS. Orangeburg 29115 
Larry D. McCutcheon. 18S Boulevard. N.E .. Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Virginia Mo:,;s, Ht. 1. Box 21. Cameron 29030 
Charlt•s Polk. PO Drawer D. New Ellenton 29809 
Willie Robin:,;on. ,Jr., Rt. 4. Box 22:3. Orangeburg 29115 
H. Alvin Spradley. PO Box 401. Williston 298:')3 
Joe B. WildPr. PO Box 447. Barnwell 29812 
Mrs. (;eorge B. Wilson. PO Box :398. Holly Hill 29059 
Rork Hill District 
( 'lass of 'H-l 
Barnard A. Calchwll. Rt. :3. Box 59. Clover 29710 
Mrs. ,Joelll'n Cook. PO Box 1082. Lancaster 29720 
Thomas F. Evatt. ,Jr .. PO Box 7Sl. Chester 29706 
Mr:,;. Eloise 1\1. Huff. I 1:31 Richmond Dr .. Rock Hill 29730 
,J. Bert Wabon. Rt. I. Box 277. Lanca:--ter 2!:!720 
('lass of 'HS 
Lawrencl' F. Havs. ,Jr .. Rt. 5. Box 14S. Rock Hill W730 
Shadrack Kersh.aw. Rt. :3. Box 209. York 2!:!745 
T. Carlisle l\kl'rorev. PO Box 75 Chester 29706 
F. Creighton McMaster. 406 W. High St., Winnsboro 29180 
Mrs. Steve Plyler. Rt. 5. Lancaster 29720 
30 
Spartanburg- District 
.J Dan Clark. PO Rox S8. Gramling 29348 
11·:lliam K. ('ro,;~. 2:102 Avondale Dr .. Spartanburg 29302 
.J Ll'onard Correll. :i Canaday St.. Inman 29:349 
\Ir- ~tna Greer. Ht. 2. Sardis Road. L'nion 29;379 
\Ir, . .\nn Kan,gL,anne:,;, 1:37 Mabry Dr .. Spartanburg 29;302 
\litdlt'll \\'. Kyllor,,·n. PO Box 5471. Spartanburg 29304 
\[, Corne \lc:(;n,. 26:J East Hampton Ave .. Spartanburg 29301 
.J:m \loorer. PO Box I 22,1. Spartanburg 29:304 · 
\tr, Sarah \lurra\. 7n7 '.\'orth Liberty St.. Spartanburg 29302 
1;t·1,n!'l' \\' \\'h1uker. ,Jr .. PO Box ,10SS. Spartanburg 29304 
Walterboro District 
Luc1u- B Bl11ckPr. .Jr .. 201 Gervais St.. Walterboro 29488 
\Ir, E,,ther Bnght. Ht. :i. Box 159, Smoaks 29481 
[l.md \\' Cox. Rt. I. Box 1:32. St. George 29477 
E I. Da\'ld~on. PU Box S06. St. George 29477 
\Ir., Sara Eltzn,th. Box :J.14. Varnville 29944 
!{:chard ,J \lcA.11.-ll'r. PO Box 407. Walterboro 29488 
\.;than A. \kC'll·nnon. 210 Chaplin St.. Walterboro 29488 
H,un L Pt·IT\. PO Box 277. Allendale 29810 
E Hl·nn· l'lnil'r. Rt. 2. Ruffin 29475 
\Ir- Bei-n1ct· K \\'anng. 110 Springwood Dr .. Walterboro 29488 
(;. Other Org-anizations 
□ 
sorTII C'.\HOLI~:\ :\IETHOIHST CO'.\TFERE'.\TCE CREDIT UNION 
l'n·~idl·nt: Allan H Broome 
\'irl' l're~ident: .John Wood Robison 
~metan: Charil·~ Polk 
Tn•a~url:r: :\dl:11 ( ·. Holler 
Bu~ine,, ,1anaKt>r: Dt•los Corderman 
\,,oriatP Hu,ini.·,, -'!anag-er: Ernest M. Heape 
1·,·rn«n . .\nckr,-on 
\'.,,n H Brn"nH• 
Board of Directors 
Adlai C. Holler John Wood Robison 
F. Oscar Smith 
Harold Smithyman 
Charles Polk 
\Ir, ..\nnl'l le Earlt>s William C. Reid 
l'NITED :\IETIIOIHST '.\IEN 




L\~TEH\ IU:<;JO\:\L YICE-PRFSll)F\:T 
~ lort•nn•, llart.-,illl·. '.\larion) ~· ,. 
Mr. William G. Smith 
326 Audubon Circle 
Belvedere. SC 29841 
Mr. John Mason Allgood 
Route 4. Box :117 
Walterboro. SC 29488 
Mr. Brown Simp:--on 
Route 2. Box ;3:~2 
Rock Hill. SC 297:30 
Mr. C. E. Murrav 
P. 0. Box 18H . 
Greeleyville. SC 29556 
~';l_TI~EI{\ l{E<;IO\:.\L \'l('E-PRESmE'.\TT Mr. Wilbur Wavmvers 
\\ 1.trlr,ton. ( lrang-ehurg- Route 2. Box 20·~, . 
altl•rh11r111 • 





CENTRAL REGIONAL VICE-PRESIDENT 
(Columbia. Greenwood, Rock Hill) 
Mr. Bob Bailey 
Route 1, Box i66 
Columbia, SC 29203 
NORTHERN REGIONAL VICE-PRESIDENT Mr. J. F. "Bud'' Vehorn. Jr. 
(Anderson, Greenville. 108 Wilson Drive 
Spartanburg) Greer. SC 29651 
PRAYER LIFE CHAIRMAN Mr. Benton Bryant 
200 Belair Road 
Belvedere, SC 29841 
SCOCTING COORDINATOR Rev. Bob Williams 
P. 0. Box 809 
Aiken. SC 29801 
UNITED METHODIST WO'.\IEN 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
EXECUTIVE C0'.\1:\IITTEE 
President: 
Mrs. John M. Shingler, Jr. 
210 Lakewood Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
Vice President: 
Mrs. J. W. Witherspoon 
2610 Orangeburg St. 
Columbia 29204 
Secretarv: 
Mrs. John W. Copeland 
Heritage Hills 
1110 Marshall Rd. 
Greenwood 29646 
Treasurer: 
Miss Mary Alice Williams 
191 Columbia Rd. 
Winnsboro 29180 
Associate Treasurer: 
Mrs. Frances Irby 
PO Box 120 
Isle of Palms 29451 
Mission Coordinator, Christian 
Person hood: 
Mrs. Francis Frederick 
411 Parkway, NE 
Orangeburg· 29115 
Mission Coordinator, Supportive 
Community: 
Mrs. Joyce Jackson 
608 W. ·south Sixth St. 
Seneca 29678 
Chairperson, Committee on 
Nominations: 
Mrs. C. J. McFerrin 
834 Edisto Ave. 
Aiken 29801 
Chairperson, Committee on 
Membership: 
Mrs. Bernice Waring 
110 Springwood Dr. 
Walterboro 29488 
Chairperson, Committee on 
Public Relations: 
Mrs. Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
PO Box 1203 
Greenwood 29648 
Secretary of Program Resources: 
Mrs. C. N. Wright 
711 Merriwether Dr. 
North Augusta 29841 
Dean, SC Conference, School of 
Christian Mission: 
Mrs. W.W. Stover 
PO Box 471 
Blacksburg 29702 
Assistant Dean, SC Conference, 
School of Christian '.\lission: 
Mrs. Clarence L. Addison 
PO Box 1338 
Clemson 29631 
Member, Executive Committee 
from the Hoard 
of Global Ministries: 
Mrs. W. C. Foil 
PO Box 627 
Mullins 29574 
\li,iion Coordinator. Christian 
~orial lnrnlnment: 
\!r, Harry R '.\lays 
p(l Box 608 
Lrnca,ter 29720 
\li~iion Coordinator, Christian 
(;lohal Concerns: 
\!r, \\'. J. Clark 
PO Box 418 
\!,inning 29102 
Representati\'e to South Atlantic 
Regional School, serving as 
Assistant Dean: 
Mrs. J. W. Witherspoon 
2610 Orangeburg St. 
Columbia 29204 
Southeastern .J urisd ict ional 
Officer: 
Mrs. Lois Burkhalter 
3222 Pine Belt Rd. 
Columbia 29204 
·--=-· .... , .. ---;~·- _J 
THE ~OlTH CAROLINA UNITED METHODIST FOUNDA'Rl'(lN' 
Board of Trustees 
lhairpmon: '.\lar,hall A. Shearouse 
lice Chairperson: T. Emmet Walsh 
~erretary: Bruce R Sigmon 
Tre.1iurer: D\\'ight F. Patterson 
hl'rutin' llireetor: W. Harry Chandler 
_J 
□ 
,\:!an R Broome 
\li!liam C. Reid 
Clerical Members 
John W. Curry William L. Elkin 
Clarence D. Williams 
Lay Members 
\Ir-. Clay Brittain. P. 0. Box 218. Myrtle Beach 29577 
\Ir, A. A. Greene. 1829 Senate Street, 5-B. Columbia 29201 
D111~ht F. Patterson. Sr., P. 0. Box 550, Laurens 29360 
\lmhall A. Shearouse. Rt. 1. Box 109, Irmo 29063 
T Hvward Suitt. P. 0. Box 8858, Greenville W604 
T Emmet \\'al~h. P 0. Box 5156, Spartanburg 29304 
\hb \\' \\'h1tlnck. Sr. 113 Fernbrook Circle, Spartanburg 29302 
Ex-Officio )lember 
Bt-hop Roy C Clark (Advisory Member of Board) 
□ 
□ 
I II I _JI 
- - I r 
■ 
■ 


























ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE IHRE('TORY 
(al Indicates absence from Annual Conference Ses!--ion 
le) Requested excused absence 
HONORARY .\IE:\IBER 
Hardin, Bishop Paul. Jr.-PO Box 3:38. Lake ,Junaluska. NC 28745 
RETIRED l\llNISTERS 
~fame and Address 
1. Allen. Clvde W.-PO Box 456. Pacolet 29372 ........................... . 
2. Atkin!--on·. S.M.-PO Box :t~4. Bishopville 29010 ..................... . 
3. Baker. (;eorge A.- Rt. 1. Box 14:3. Whitmire 29178 ............... . 
4. Barrington .. Jame,; l\lcLean-2916 Exmoor Rd .. Columbia 
29204 ·························································································· 
5. Bauknight. H. Felder--Rt. 1. Box Sfi. Irmo 2906:3 .............. : ... 
6. Bedenbaugh. Kl'nnl'lh W.-Rt. I. Box 207. Lynchburg 290HO . 
7. Bell.(' 0. <lHi \\'. Prenti;-;,; Ave .. (;reenville 29605 ............... . 
8. Bell. E.P .. Sr. 4704 Southland Aw .. Alexandria. VA 22:i12 .. 
9. Bern·. R. Alton~•Ht. 1. Box 175. Holly Hill 290S9 ................ . 
10. Blackmon. Charle,; l\1.-- 1228 Ebinport Rd .. Rock Hill 297:30 . 
11. Boatwright. l\larvin - Ht. I. Box SE. Ruffin 2947S ................ . 
12. Bobo. Pn,,-;ton Bolt - I 10 Bewrly Dr .. \\'p,;t Columbia 29Hi9 . 
1:l. Bolt. Llo\'d [) PO Box 4S7. Lake ,Junaluska. NC 2874ii .... . 
14. Boozl·r. ~1. Evan:---Ht. S. Box 411. Picken,; 29671 ........... .. 
15. Bouknight.\\'. lL ,Jr. 21:3 S. Farr A\·l' .. Andrews 2%10 .. ~ ... 
16. Bowen. BoonP '.\1. :n2 Charleston Bini.. lslt> of Palm~ 294;)! 
17. Brockwf'll. (' Wilbur- PO Box :l96. Pacolet 29;372 ............. . 
18. Broome. Allan R. - PO Box 948!i. Columbia 292!·:lU .............. . 
19. Brown. B.B Ht. 2. Patrick 2%84 ....................................... . 
:W. Bullington. H.E. - l:l7 Cornelius Rd .. Spartanburg 29:301 ...... . 




















io:l-i.J,,., · a22. Camlin. ('Peil l\l.. ,Jr .. :i:no (;rove Aw, .. Chester. VA 2:38:31 .. 
a2:l. Campbell. ,Janws C'. - 1S2S l\lcGavock St.. Nashville. TN 
;;720:l ···•····················· ··············································· ................. IUJ;i-269·h:· 
!Uil:'i-:l27•11 ". 
24. Cannon. ( ;l'orgl· H. -- .................................................................. . 
2S. Carter. W. Halph 90(:i l"nion St.. Spartanburg 29:302 .......... . 
26. Chamber,;. Hobert Hatton-1:3 Ethelridge Dr .. Greenville 
29609 ·········· ······················· ............................................ . 
27. ('hanclll'r.\\. Harrv--418 Lockner Road. Columbia 29210 ... .. 
28. Chapman. Talmagl' Ll·l· --406 Wildwood Dr .. (~uinhy 2%01 ... . 
29. C'hristoplwr. '.\lax H. l lH !\li1wlwad Rd .. Irmo 2906:3 ............ . 
a:30. Coltn. ,Janw:- Samul'! .17;3 Trl•ath\'ell St.. Orangeburg 291 I:'! 
a:ll. Cook.Pil•tw Ernhrt·l' l'nit 9. 1718 l\lacli;-;on Rd .. Columbia 
29204 ......................................................... .. 
:l2. ('opl·land. ,Jame:- !\1. Ht. :l. Box :lSS-A. Trawler,; Rest 2~H:i90 
:n Crumpton. Sicl1wy R. -PO Box 27:'i. Sullirnn's {,;land 29482 ... 
'.M. C'urrv. ,John WeslPv-- PO Box 18%. State CollPge. 
Or~mgl•hurg 291 i 7 ................................................................. . 
a:3.S. Davis. KPn1wth Carroll --:ns Scott Aw .. KingstreP 2%S6 .... .. 
:36. Davis. William D.--S28 Ut>orgia St.. Columbia 29201 ............. . 
:37. Dennis. ,Junius R.--PO Box 7;3. St. Matthews 291:3fi ............... . 
:38. Derrick. l\l.E.~-2116 Tram Rd .. Columbia 29210 ..................... .. 
:39. Dial. ,Jame,; SamUl•l--- PO Box S981. Columbia 292.SU .............. . 
40. Drennan. Bnnard Smith-202 Hillcrest Dr .. Union 29379 .... .. 
41. DuBoi:-. Fredt.•rick (;rover Clewland-1001 E. Middleton St.. 
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.:-12 Dubo:-l'. Hohf:'rt I\'pwson-PO Box 603. Pawleys Island 29585 . 
l Duffie. (;r·rirge S.-PO Box 16284. Greenville 29606 ............. . .:.J:. H b ~ .Jl Dugan. Ernl':-l. ,Jr.-577 ar orview Circle, Charleston 29412 
,ifr Ed1rnrd:-. Charle:- A.-3655 Northshore Dr.. Columbia 29206 . 
.J6 Elrod. Charil·~ !\1.-701 Pernarth Rd .. Spartanburg :29301 ...... 
-17 tl'an~ .. J. Claude-Rt. 6. Box 166-A. Waynesville. NC 28786 .. 
.i,, Farmer. Em'.l'l1e Lawson-Rt. 2. Box 285-A. Florence 29501 .. . 
t•-1~ Farnwr. Ht•uben T.-PO Box 38. Rowes\'ille 291:3:3 ................. . 
.-iil. Flnl'd. l'arlt,-le Ses,-;ions-PO Box 966. Hollv Hill 290S9 ......... . 
. 1\ Fridl'. \\·. \\.allace-758 Albion Rd .. Colum6ia 29205 .............. . 
:i2 Frl'Ja. \l1rhal'l B.-118 Springfield Dr .. West Columbia 
:!!)16~ . ····················································································· 
i:l (;ad-ch•n. ~amuel A.-.59:34 Filmore St.. Columbia 29203 ....... . 
:i.\ (;ill':-. ,Jf)r• \\·.---Rt. 1. Box 89. ,Johnston 29832 .......................... . 
;1:1. (;dliam. ,Jarne,; O.-PO Box 6:'i3. Saluda 29138 ....................... . 
,iili (;Jt,aton. B. Cu\'Jpr-Rt. 1. Box 122. Portal. GA 30450 ............ . 
a:J, (;Jpnn. S;imm·t'Rufu:--Rt. 6. Box 702. Greer 29651 ................ . 
,i., (;rn1·. :\nder,;on 1\1.-Rt. 1. Box .3:33-D. Townville 29689 ......... . 
,i:i9 (;n,gg. Limwau;.; Cincinnatus-Williamsburg Nursing Center, 
Sumler 291 :i(I ........................................................................... . 
Harbrn. ,\. \" .. ,Jr.-510 W. Sixth St.. Claremont CA 91711 .... . 
Harckick. Olen L.-320 Lakeview Dr., Wavnesville NC 
2~7Sti . . ····················································································· 
fiJ Halon. J)i;n-Ht. 4. Box 1;36-BAl. Westminster 29693 ............... . 
.:ri:l Hawkin,;. Donald H.-:319 Rt>gal St.. Hendersonville. NC 
2S7~l:l ......................................................................................... . 
Ii.\ HerbPrt. H. Bryce-206 E. Sproles Ave .. Greenwood 29646 .... . 
ti.'i Hipp .. John c;.~2ii2 Penn A\'e .. Greenwood 29646 ................... . 
!iii Hodgl'.0 • (;l,r>rgl, H.-PO Box 91. Reidville 29375 ..................... . 
fi7 H11IIL·r. . .\cllai C.-:3718 Tomaka Rd .. Columbia 29205 ............. . 
,,Ii.~ lnahrnH .. Janw,-; Carsey-PO Box 402. Ruffin 2947ii ............... . 
,fi(i .Jamt>-. h·ltharn S.--1022 Clark Rd .. Aiken 29801 ................. .. 
~11 ,Jenkin-. \\'a1wn 1\1.-190 Muller St.. Orangeburg 29115 ....... . 
,1~! .J"hn,.,11 ,\ndn,\\ Luthl'r-2648 Bennett Yard Rd .. Charleston 
HP1ght- 2940S ·························· ................................................. . 
.,~l ,Jl)hn,011. Elbert L.-Rt. :3. Box 60. Lancaster 29720 ................ . 
,1:l -Jllhn:-r1n. ,James Ross-4,31 Adams Ave .. Sumter 29150 .......... . 
~.J ,Jone,;. ES-~ J :3;'i Rock Spring Rd .. Lancaster 29720 ................ . 
• :1 ,Jone~. !?l·nry B.--::516 Chestnut St.. Dar Ii ngton 29532 ............ . 
~Ii. ,J:nw,;. I lwodore E.--401 Brookgreen Dr.. Anderson 29621 ..... . 
,1,, Kam·,1. Halph S.-1402 Virginia Acre:-. Florence 29501 .......... . 
~- Kl'mnwrlin. Thoma:--PO Box :366. Murrells Inlet 29576 ....... . 
.,~y King. Hohl'rt B.-PO Box 153. Mavesville 29104 ..................... . 
d,11. ~111gman. H. Lester-41 Mill Rd . .'Spartanburg 29301 ........... .. 
d'l Kohlt•r. ,J H.-211 Woodland Dr .. Bennettsville 29512 ........... . 
,,,2 Lamht•rt. Barry Wesley-15.:'i McDowell Dr .. Chester 29706 ... . 
\'l Ll:'\la,;tt·r. E. Edwin-Union College. Barbourville, KY 40906 
,1,.J Le111-. ,J11hn \\'.-Box :327. The Methodist Home. Orangeburg 
'-1 1.1~~;}.:i.1 :1 ;;;~; ·B·~~J·,~·~;; ~~ro ·s~·~·"ri".· ·";~~·~· \,,·~-~k··29·744 .. :: :: :: ::::: 
,,,fi Lup,, .. J. F(),;tff-PO Box 1072 Rock Hill 297:30 ....................... . 
,7 Linn. Ha11 ley Barnwell-400 S. First St.. Easlev 29640 ........ . 
" \la1o1·. \\.illiam l\l.-7914 Edgewater Dr .. Columbia 29204 .... . 
'(1 ~lart111. Ht·x \".-Rt. ;3_ Box 589. Newberrv 29108 .................... . 
~II ~laulw1\,;. ,John Wesley-PO Box 326. Bc)wman 29018 ........... . 
,,~! ~lcrJrath .. J.W.--1435 Chesterfield Ave .. Lancaster 29720 ..... . 
Y:1. 'I ( · - ,\ c '.u1n•. l{u,;:,;ie \'.-107 Ballenger Ave., Greer 29651 ........... . 
"9:J \!cha\ \:.!lliam B.-1297 Magnolia. NE. Orangeburg 29115 . 
•19.J \lc\l11111. I homas L.. Jr.-13 Faith Lane Ft. Rucker AL 
~~. ~,/{~t~7-t~•l<·E:·r~~·1~·P6·B~~·65i·L;k~··i·~~~i·~·~k~·-··~c·2s745. 
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a98. .\Iilligan. William P -l!J:3 Paul Smith Dr. L:11111..,-l\-,dle. 
.\Janning :!.910:Z ............. . 
99 . .\Jim,-. H.0.--Rt. i'i. Box 299. Piedmont 2%-:7.:j . . ....... . 
100 . .\Jontgomen. Dan Hugh--2 Lady Manu.n L~ .. ({;;l!l!!eJn1'iiJle 
29607 ...... ········•·······················•·· .......... ············ 
101. .\lontgomen. HarYe\· '.\1-PO Box 74::L 1Gr~·;,.iI!llle ~fl'.2' ... 
102 . .\Jo<,d\·. (' 1:"Grande .. Jr. -,08 S. Frankljn IT.J>ir .. !Plbui--m:ce-
2~.1111 .. ········· ...... ··········· .. . .......... . 
103 . .\J,,,m-. ! '"Iii" L-J:11 'L:ibor Dr.. Colurnb.1a .t1:l/~fH,1l ......... . 
al04 . .\l<,r1rr·. R,l\"mond L. II--120 Stone Dr .. 1:ln1-,"'Jrriil.. ~.~ ;2'.J12(il ... 
a 105. '.\'1:\•.man. i. DeQuinu:y-2210 Chappelle S1. fC°<ri/luumnibia :.!.'.-}:!,11:) 
106. \"f·\\man. \\'. Crad\-PO Box :rn:( Hunea Pattllu ~':Mn,-1i ..... 
alO, . .\",1rtfJn. C.C-l:il i .\lizell Aw, .. Winter Pa:ri.. !rlL:J;z;;i<q,. 
al 08 . .\"rirworid .. J"hn R.- lf:il:3 Land .St.. Camden ~~fJl1:lfJ 1 
HJ9 . .\"r,th,-tine. S Ell.,\\·1irth--Rt. 4. Box :24:!-.':l il{i.\ .. :-,mll;ad!tic IR,'d:. 
.\lock,-\·ille. '.\'f' 2,0:Zh ......... . . . .............. . 
1 I<I. < fDell. Dunald R.-2 J:3:j :\,.;hhury Ct. Sµa.rtam1tt11-'JJ1r~ lff.30:t . 
alll. Owen. F.C'--tf!;'i '.\' Church St.. !\inet\ ~la 1'.~iti; 
112. Parker. Carl L--PO Box 1-142. Lake C;1t\ .!.Sl&t;it11 ......... . 
11.3. Pattillo. L"rhan Randall-1.'35 ;\1ile,- Dr. ·s.pa1itall!ltt11JU1rg: :Lo/.Wl 
al 14. Pettu.,. \\'S -l6Fi E. Grand St.. Springfield . .!t.!!f()J{i)r.i,'1!'i'-l: 
al 15. Polk . .\". Keith .. Jr -114 Creek Hoad . .E . c;r'.l:lt--ir.1,;;.w1,r1itll l..-9n4-l-i 
al 16. Pr,pt-. LE.--PO Box l l:J4. \\"altf:'rburu 2~4-,..;,;,; ..... . 
117. Porter. Srilomon ffoo,.;nelt-PO Bux ii'.:l. .K,i:t;1.J:?;•s·1lt!t1:t1~ ~),)fi 
al lH. Port(•r. \\'illiam H .. Jr.--l l-"91 Lair Huad. !'i:. ,ili!lii;;i,rn.e~. OH 
-1-160 l . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
119. Powell. C. \\.il11am-Rt. f:i. Calina Circle. Gr'l:l!:'!r ~:,,L 
al 20. Pn:,idt-nt. H. \\·.--Rt. 1. Br,x 192. Cro.--.~ _294::;.+i1 
al 21. Ra:-1. .John .\Ian·in--\\'l•,.;le\ Wood.~ Tower". J-,i,,1::i> (Clii.fr.rm 
Rriad. '.'\E . .-\pt. 9U9. Atlanta. GA ::lfH12~ ............. . 
al22. Ret-:-:e. Da\·id \\'. -lr.-Rt. 4. Box 4Hi. Tra\-el+'!r"' lf&~n 19690 
12,3. Reid .. Tr,\· Fennell-PO Box -':lo .. John,;tun 2~-~Z . .. .. ... . 
124. Rohin,,,n- .r Winifred PO Bux 1'4.'J. h:ill_._:,-.·tu-l':' E!t.Iii"~i ....... . 
al2.'J. Roger,.;. \\"illiam F .. -lr--PO Bux ::i,. ,JenkH1.--,,iillk ~rJll>r)• .... . 
126. Ro4m•mr,re .. fohn Peter--PO Bux 416. St. Martrtlh-..:w:+ ~r:J.=; 
127. Ro.~:-. \·ictr,r ~I.- -111 '.\'e\\ Woodruff Hd .. Gtit-1<:'!r ~r.i,Il .......... . 
128. Rowe. Rufu,.. :\1.--Ht. ::i. Box 16-A. Inman 2B.';)Jntl ....... . 
al 29. Sammeth. Ru,; . .;ell W.-9 Blue Ridge lJr.. ·G:t1l-1<:·11n,;,.iiilll(l:- ~1609- . 










Scott. Paul Craig-67fJU Fleetwood Dr .. Culumotti,il;iJ! ~1.liJ(f 
Shingler .. fohn .\1.-:W>-; Blvth Ave .. Gre-emr.11ir,1dl ~'.W"l>4!/iii .. . 
Shumaker. Ralph B.-Rt. .'3. Bux 4.'3. Green:.,.;r,111ttll ~'-;.ti/iii ....... . 
Smiley .. J Carli . .;le--2.'J2::l Hillt-rbt .. 1\.E. Ora:tJ:g!i.-thUJ~ ~r L'i . 
Smith. F. Carli,.;le~ Ht. -1. V-;hiteford Hall. .Muiil!lu!ID.,,. ~;~ .... 
Smith. Laurie \\"hite-PO Bux 1 Hi. Hermng~r.a~ ~:v., 
Smith. Thornton B.-PO Box 6. Durche,-t,eJ ~~4:'.~; ............. . 
Smith. \\"altt•r .-\h-in--42, Railroad ,he .. A:lil.errmill!!' ~L(•} .. . 
Smith. \\"illiam Glenn .. Jr.--1.51 Hibi,;rn,-; JJ>ir. H"tUJ!llltlat Gmrcl!a. 
H 1:,,. 
( J ::-1~ -_ 
hhl'-_> 
; ,~ .... 
71):j .. j~h• ;. 
~.1~-
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Smith. William Harold-1 Crum A \'e .. Wa}·rae;,,wuUU(f:',. ~t· 
2871,6 ······························································· .............. . 
Smoak. \\'alter .Je:,;se-904 Marue Dr.. G1:eer!il·~·uU!ltt, ~6, ........ . 
Spear,.;. R Wright-PO Box 745. Lake,Juna!l1U1~ .. ~(':bti:".f:"i 
Spell. Herhert L.-11.5 W. Carolina AYe .. Surr:rJ!lif~~iiilll1!!'2~1'1':1 
Stackhou,-e. William C .-PO Box ~HL Pav.-J~·-..: 11...-llaiaoo:!l ~86 .. 
Sumter. Alfred P.-Rt. I. Box 118. St. Ste~ ffl7i"~ .......... . 
Taylor. -Jame,.; William-29 Cle\·eland St .. !l'!hta~t!il!lll ~©iJ . 
.36 








:i: Taylor. \"01g~~J. -Apt. 7-B. Ocean View Towers. Myrtle 
Beach :!~h, , • • •··· • •·· ············· ······ · · · ··· ·· ·· · ······· ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · ·· ............... ·· · 
Tomlin~on. ,](';-;"e \\".-Rt. 12. Box 417. Spartanburg 29302 
:;: Tramnwll. .Jame,.; F.-321:'5 Blossom St.. Columbia 29205 ....... . 
: ·,11 \"ickery. H"hert L ,Jr.-7402 Van No.v Loop. Fort Meade. MD 
2(Jj;j;j ......... ·········································································· .. 
:·i1 \"icken. Thurman H.--PO Box :325. Lake ,Junaluska. NC 
297 ➔·fi . ·············································································· 
:,2 \\"ard. \\"!Judmw- 1912 Harper. Newberry 29108 ..................... . 
. ,.; \\"att,r,. \\"ilht•rt T. -PO Box 204. Hemingway 29S:"i4 .............. . 
:i.J \\'t·ll,. HnlH·rt :,.;.- Houtf: I. :\IcColl 29:'>70 ................................ .. 
: ·,:i \\'ile\. Edward '.\I. -PO Box 824. Beaufort 29902 .................... . 
:in \\'1Jodard. C"l•llis L.--7fJ7 Hollywood St.. Spartanburg 29302 .. .. 
JU:TmED :\SSO( .L\TE '.\IE'.\IBERS 
.: i Barton. Luke I\:.--Rt. I. Box 44fi. Summerville 29483 ............ . 
' ,Jone,. Arthur C.--'.J05 Appian Dr .. Spartanburg 29301 .......... . 
.d. ,Jordan. Benjamin Frank-Ht. 1. Box 15. Georgetown 29440 .. . 
.J. Lee. '.\lirhald B--Ht. 2. Sardis Rd .. Cnion 29;379 .................... .. 
1 Lore.\\·. B .. Ill-Rt. 4. Box :391. Georgetown 29440 ................ . 
ti Olirer, H1chard E.--118 ,Jolly Lane. Moncks Corner 29461 .... . 
· Parkl·r. lk,~il· B.-Rt. :3. Box 49.'J. Truesdell Rd .. Lugoff 
29flik ........................................................................................ . 
, Pre~ident. S C'.-· Rt. I. Box 206. Cross 294:36 ......................... .. 
9. Puni~. f) A -Rt. 2. Bux 242, Salters 29590 ............................ . 
;I! Shephnd .. J. Herndon- .............................................................. . 
.,:1 Smalb. Frank--24::lo ~1eeting Street Rd .. Charleston 29405 ... 
12 \'arnadurP .. James E.- ............................................................... .. 
.,; l Wa,hington. ,James Allen---Ht. ::l. Box :n4-E.. Charleston 
Ht•i.!!ht~ :.!9-Hi:i ...................................................................... .. 
RETll{Ef) LOCAL PASTORS 
"l .-her,. :\rthur W. -Rt. I. Box l8S, Cameron 2~J0:30 ................ .. 
Jt Beckm·ll. H. B. -Ht. I, Paeolet 29;37:z ........................................ . 
,d Broughtr,n. E B ... 119 Carver St.. Walterboro 29,!88 .............. . 
.J Ellenburg. Hobert F. -1:12 Pope St., Hyde Park. Greenwood 
29fi-1n ...................................................................................... .. 
d:) Fo~tPr. I>onald :\. ---46:30 Svlvan IJr .. Columbia 29206 ............ . 
~. FrirNHJ. H1rhard Odell-PO Box 1.54. Lynchburg 29080 ........ . 
a, Good,rin. f'L1ude ,James-PO Box :305. Anderson 29621 .......... . 
a.~ Hamilt"n. S B. 2!J.tfi Forest Ave., Charleston Heights 29405 
a9. Hriffnian. Harmon L--2:125 Lanecrest Dr., Charlotte, NC 
2.'12 l :i .. ······· ····································· ······································· 
liJ .. \lcCll'ilan. ,/arm•,; (Jsgood .. Jr.--217 Dowling Ave .. Walterboro 
')tJ.1.-;x 
" 1 ~,ct:-ra II. i{,)~;;:;.t Y.·~~:~· ·26 ·c~·a·~~~~-- ·~:,-i:; · o~a·~-i~~ ·~933i ·::: :::::::::::: 
·' :! Ow~n.-. (;a,fo,ld--PO Box 245 1209 Session St.I, Latta 29565 . 
·' :J Owen,. ,Jc11ne;.; Henrv--109 Rivers St.. Walterboro 29488 ....... . 
-! ~ingl1c•tan .. John M.-__Rt. :3. Box 110-E. Lake City 29560 ....... . 
1 
.'i Small~. k1ac Samuel-Rt. 2, Box 578, Moncks Corner 29461 . 










































EFFECTIVE MINISTERS Ballard. f-!.:o u: ~t · .Jr_ Ehrhardt 267-6052 
Appointment Telephont 
p(J B,,x ?:i1 
Name and Address Ehrhardt 2~ 1~ 1 
Immanuel-Loree Charge R.439-4~-~ Ballentmt. W Wayne 
Aldersgate-India Hook R.366-9556 
Abercrombie, Frank Leon -· 2946 Fort---: Hill;:; Crescent 0.366-4637 1. O.439-4r-PO Box 182 R,,ck H1ll l!J;3(1 
Wellford 29385 
Manning R.435-2:i•· ,) Barfield. C:n Olar Charge 368-2061 
,-.. 2. Adams, James C. O.435-~L' PO Brix 4 _J Li L PO Box 68 Olar :?9i-4.3 J □ □ Manning 29102 Barne-. Ben.:amin 8. Carteret Street R.524-4370 R.984.:33~; ,, I I Central _,, :J 3. Adams, Louis M. 0.984-5-:- PO B,,x -:---~ 0.524-3841 
I 1=1J □ □ PO Box 61 BtaufrJrt :!991)l Laurens 29360 ~~-- R.684-9];- ~4 Barne-. Larr),· ..\. Bluffion R.757-2566 
- rj_JD 4. 
Adams. Quay W. <illm~¥· 0.684-4: · PO BfJX '.31:i!- 0.757-3351 
IL 400 E. Liberty St. Blufft{,n :!99J{J 
=f~ :" 
York 29745 
:cWiapl;lin, us Army ·., Barrett. Charle5 D. Associate Professor R.578-1498 
a5. Aiken, Clyde M. 'J112r, Elmhur'-'t Dr. Dept. of Religion 0.585-4821 
220 Skipper Court Inman 2~n.t9 Wofford College Ext.332 
II Hampton, VA 23669 Barren .. Jami:'!- S. Associate General R.605-356-4277 
(:1J 
Wood's Chapel R.Sii-09': ~h ,1 
6. Aiken, James M. 0.8i~-,5i; PU B1_,x .. -;-1 Secretary 0.605-327-2700 :I ~ I_I Route 1 \,;.,hYJ1JI:'. T~ 1;20-2 Board of Higher ;Ji ■ 
Greer 29651 Education • 
□ 
Alewine, James E. Executive Director, 
R.534-L: 
Epting R.276-5312 SJ 7. O.534-Jr_ 2, Bate~. Ralph 0. - I 1-1 _ 
PO Drawer 327 The Methodist Home, ;4 111 -'fi]hgan 0.276-5970 -LI 1=J I 
Orangeburg 29115 Orangeburg \"twbt:-rry 291'J8 . ~=L 1-5 111 
Travelers Rest- R.834-36: 
8. Alexander. B. "Mike," Jr. Jackson Grove 0.934-9'< . '• Bauf:'r. \''='m<;n L.. Jr. Missionary, Oriental L _J-1 PO Box 207 .-\pd 0. :\'='r'='reo 11-t I Missionary Society I i_r fl -
I I I Travelers Rest 29690 ~ftdellin. C<Jlombia_ SA r 
Associate, Vice President, R.ii!-61 " ~I 11IJ1 
a9. Alexander, Robert E. O.i,:-~:=. ,r.., Bauknight. -fohn ll. Butler Circuit 445-8572 ml I--= 317 Wateree Ave. USC ; H \\' Whe4:.'ler Circle IT _JL 
Columbia 29205 :-aluda 29Bi:- -- _Jt'l I 
Socastee R.29:3-:k- 1! LJ 0 
[ 
I f 10. Allen. Richard E .. Jr. O.293-F ·'I Btck,,rr1. T em· llartin Ann Hope R.882-3985 D l I 
Rt. 5. Box 616 1l :\:-=htrJn ~t.· 0.882-5502 □ □ jl II 
Myrtle Beach 29577 :-tr:t-ca :!%ii:< r;;=;i n n ·-R.i94-7~: 1 I __ r - . Trinity 11- 1-1 II 11. Alley, Joseph W. (Joe) O.i94-7~-- H'-"d.,.;1hau2h. Eugene H. Sabbatical Leave 277-1545 Ill LI -
1132 Gunter Circle 1-{; ti H1•x IJ!11-. .\ L n_1 
West Columbia 29169 R.285.i:1•'; P:tdmr,nt l9fi-:-3 111 
Ammons, Gene S. Lynnwood . I Ht"!L .\!icha<:-l C. R.786-5563 ■ 12. O.285-5-L ,_ Trinity 
), 549 Lynnwood Dr. P/J H11x 'J9 0.786-1637 I Lancaster 29720 
:Bethel R.78i-(C· 
H1\lhi:-i\W;(] 19106 
13. Anderson. L. Porter, Jr. O.i8~·l'· ~.j BtHll. Paul A. Chaplain R.602-299-6887 
4600 Daniel Dr. 51101 ~- \"ia Condesa VA Medical Center 0.602-792-1450 
Columbia 29206 R.235-~2:: TUC'-'fJD. AZ ~;j";l8 Ext. 438 
·ti: 14. Anderson. Thurman W., Jr. St. Mark O.233-lt -;.j Bttt1,. F . .\llt-n. ,Jr. Student R.404-320-1525 0 
306 N. Franklin Dr. -3 11114 Bm:rtliff Rd .. ~E Candler School of 0 .404-636-145 7 a.. ·W a: Greenville 29609 R.332-> · .-\tlant;;, G.-\ 3fJ329 Theology _, S_t, Luke <( 15. Anderson. Vernon 0. 0.383-5:'.· ; ·,:, Bickley. Hugh .J_ Chaplain (Major) (J 
: ~ ', 302 Dunlap Dr. :,J,t .\Lm,t Bn. US Army .... 
Hartsville 29550 .-\P() ~t',\ Y,,rk iJ9fJ86 i '~' 
A:tcadia R.5i6-~f/ i Ill ' 16. Arant, Morgan David, Jr. O.5i6-3(.;. ::'":I B:gi,],,w_ .-\rdm: R .. Jr. Fair Lawn R.754-1848 I ~ ... _.,.-~,~-::,:,,,.:c;,:, •. " 
N PO Box 87 Rt l. B,1x 4;,,1- . .\ 0.754-2070 
'! ti Arcadia 29320 R.i%-].·:· C.Jlumhia i!Jl(J3 ; z, 
~ss:ociate, Shandon j W• I B:gtli,w. -Jamb' Craig fi ffi1 , I □ 17. Atkinson, Ralph W. 0.256-•:· j, St. Matthews Circuit 874-3783 I._-:_ 0: 
ii(' ' [? 3407 Devine St. Rt 1. lh.; fjlJ-C R. 
I jil □ Columbia 29205 R.665-::·· ~! :.latthi:-w,; 29135 
IC-•.,.~s:i 0 18. Bailev. Donald R. Associate Professor O.669-f. -·- Bin\',. Lt-t- Curtis Student :i c_,::i,1h_r Sociology i_n_ 1-. - 7 406 Lansdale Dr. B,,x_ 16~. IJ_ri,w l."ni\·ersity Drew University Jr,-, 1_1 
1
:i 0 Florence 29501 Francis Marion College R.489-6> :.!dd1 ✓m . .\.J (J,940 ,~ • _rn---i 
Limestone Street ;~ B1,h,1p. B(_-n•\· B. 19. Bailey, Joseph D. O.489-~'~ O'Neal Street R.276-0096 
PO Box 455 51 l ff~eal St_ 0.276-1857 l=I 
Gaffney 29340 \ew~Jt-rry 29108 
38 39 
40. Blakeney, Brice Kelton Charge R6i 4-)' 60. Brittain. Thomas N. First 
R.449-5606 
Rt. 2, Box 265 R6i 4-.)1:. PO Box 1367 0.448-7164 
Jonesville 29353 Mvrtle Beach 29577 
41. Blocker, R. Richard Cherokee Place R., 44.5.;; 61 B~ock, Raymond W. Central R.639-2185 
PO Box 4395 0.747-9~:: PO Box 186 0.639-2101 
Charleston 29405 I. -----il Central 29630 
42. Bobo. Kenneth G. 61f~r' R.Bii-2~: · 62. Brown, Joe Kirkpatrick Assistant to the Dean R.576-6319 
,-, PO Box 333 0.877-iC- Spartanburg Methodist College of Students, Spartanburg 0.576-3911 
,-u=-J 
- Greer 29651 Spartanburg 29301 Methodist College 
_:] 
Trinity 11 43. Boone, ,John Deleon, Jr. R.536-.'i>' 63 Brown, Matthew C. North Sumter R.394-2127 111 J ,. 
I 175 Boulevard, NE 0.534-~:;. 415 Morris St. 0.394-8651 
tj] =l=I J □ 
r,1 1-111 I Orangeburg 29115 Lake City 29560 
~ r-u 44. Borom, W. Robert Ashland Rrn-12;, 64. Brown. Will R. Duncan Memorial R.576-7495 ,_, □ 
I_J_JC:i 2600 Ashland Rd. 0.798-51' 570 Brawley St. 0.582-1568 
=i □ Columbia 29210 Spartanburg 29301 
-LJ 45. Bouknight, William R. (Bill), III Trenholm Road R.i87-S2: · 65. Bruce. Michael Waccamaw Circuit 347-3781 
:::J □ □ 3401 Trenholm Rd. 0.254-6~,: Rt. 6, Box 130 
□ 
2J Columbia 29204 
Conway 39526 
46. Bowers, l\1ichael E. Lake View-Union Charge R.759-2'. : 66. Brunson, Jerry Boiling Springs 894-3355 
PO Box 277 0.759-2•: 2367 Calks Ferry Rd. 
Lake View 29563 Lexington 29072 
47. Bowling, Douglas A. Trinity R.248-2.]{ 67. Brvant. Lee Fort Lawn Charge :812~4594 
198 Long Ave. 0.248-21~; PO Box 23 
Conway 29526 Fort Lawn 29714 
48. Bowling, Ralph Truman, Jr. Epworth R.795-16,, 68. Buff, Leonard H. Instructor R.576-7810 
PO Box 12927 0.795-3::. 2 Countv Rd. Spartanburg Methodist 0.576-3911 
Charleston 29412 Spartanburg 29301 College 
49. Bozard, Jack Marion, Jr. Adnah R.32i-42i 69. Buie, Franklin B. Windsor R.788-0241 
1 Adnah Dr. 0.328-16> 9500 Windsor Lake Blvd. 0.788-1858 
Rock Hill 29730 Columbia 29206 
50. Brabham, A. McKay, Jr. College Place R.754-6~:· iO. Burnett. David W. Project Developer, R.534-0554 
4801 Colonial Dr. 0.754-,j.;;_ 1.541 Sif1v Rd., NE Oranfburg Area Mental 0.534-1212 ,,II 
Columbia 29203 Orangeburg 29115 Healt Center 
,_, 
51. Brabham, Risher Director R.366-4!:' ii Butler, Roy D. St. Paul R.623-2692 
3437 Fairhaven Rd. Winthrop Wesley 0.327-564 807 W. Main St. 0.623-2034 
Rock Hill 29730 Foundation Chesterfield 29709 
e52. Bradham, Edward Randolph, Jr. Isle of Palms R.886-66,: 72. Bynum, F. Bundy, Jr. St. Paul R.579-0315 
PO Drawer M 0.886-66: 1320-B Fernwood Rd. 0.582-4040 
Isle of Palms 29451 Spartanburg 29302 
53. Bradley, Daniel S. Grace-Bethel R. 459.4i:,;, 73. Byrd. Gary B. Belvedere R.279-2725 
PO Box 381 0.459-4'.;; 202 Rhomhoid Place 0.279-3929 
Abbeville 29620 Belvedere 29841 
54. Bradley, James M. Wesley R.723.5,:- i4. Calhoun. Clyde L. Emmanuel R.775-5977 
"' 0.57i-041' a:· 113 St. Margaret St. PO Box 1203 0.773-6197 
51' Charleston 29403 Sumter 29150 w 
a: R.662-:L· 75. Callahan, John P. ..J 55. Bragdon, Dannye Olin Pisgah Stephenson Memorial- R.268-2402 • <( 0.662-9f lo 621 N. Arbor Dr. PO Box 188 Faith 0.244-3162 
;~ Florence 29501 Taylors 29687 ,i:: 
I~ e56. Branan, Roger L., Jr. Chief Chaplain R.904-781-12,, 76. Calvert. Melvin Greene Street R.776-9069 . en 0.904-259-2f. I 7018 Argues Rd. Northeast Florida 1106 Greene St. 0.799-6268 
N Jacksonville, FL 32205 State Hospital Ext:· Columbia 29201 ;: g 
57. Brazil, Ted W. First R.855-li·: 77. Camthell. J. Taylor Macedonia R.464-9211 
' UJ 0.859-fr; . ..J PO Box 582 107 'hurch St. 0.464-8127 .Im . <( 
Easley 29640 Mullins 29574 ... 
::r:l 58. Bringman, Robert J. Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant 786-6( 78. Campbell, Robert B. Gordon Memori~h R.635-4103 




I ,,,- l t7 578-754' 
' 7 7 59 . Britt, Donald Church of the Covenant . 
7 I 7 C 
l 
- 7 103 Capetown Ct., Rt. 7 
I 
:J 















79. Canaday, DeArmond E. 
222 Rutherford St. 
Greenville 29609 
80. Cannon. ,Joel Earle 
17 Austin St. 
Williamston 29697 
81. Cannon. Ralph A. 
PO Box 789 
Rock Hill 297,30 
82. Carev. Ira ,John 
PO Box 107 
Nichols 2%81 
8:3. Carlisle. Robert N. 
PO Box 1:30 
Startex 29;377 
a84. Carlson, W. Paul 
:307 Sterling Bridge Rd. 
Columbia 29210 
85. Carter, Clifford L. 
Rt. 2. Box 73-A 
Greeleyville 29056 
86. Carter. Lemuel Corydon 
PO Box 481 
Mauldin 29662 
87. Carter. Percv C. 
PO Box 84:3. 
Kingstree 29554 
88. Cavin. Donald E. 
PO Box 155 
Marion 2%71 
89. Chandler. Flovd V. 
PO Drawer c· 
Bath 298Hi 
90. Chewning. ,J. Boyd 
PO Box 207 
Springfield 29146 
91. Childs. William R. 
PO Box 4676 
Pinopolis 29469 
92. Chong. Yu Fong 
636 Old Friars Rd. 
Columbia 29210 
93. Clark. J. Dan 
PO Box 58 
Gramling 29348 
94. Clan·. Carl D. 
PO Box 446 
LI n ion 29:3 79 
a95. Claytor, Robert Brown 
St. Andrews Presbyterian College 
Laurinburg, NC 28352 
96. Clavtor. William R., Jr. 
Rt. ·o. Mapleton Dr. 
Greenville 29607 
97. Clemons. Robert B .. III 
211 Honevsuckle Lane 
Quinby 29501 
98. Clvburn. David A .. Jr. 








Minister of Counseling 
Trenholm Road 








Dept. You th Services 
Richards School for Boys 
Gramling-Campobello 
Grace 
Dean of Students 









































99 L'lvburn. Robert B. 
PO Box 186 
,Johnston 29832 
wo. Coble. \Villiam Kime 
10 Queens Court 
Pickens 29671 
!Ul Cole. Edgar W. 
Rt. 1. Box 402-B 
Cottage\·ille 29435 
1112 Collier. Elizabeth Jane 
PO Box .567 
Mullin:- 29:174 
.t111:J Cook. Eulalia 
Apartado 292 
Alajuela. Costa Rica 
1114 Cook. Pierce Embree, Jr. 
PO Box 1082 
Lancaster 29720 
Jtli Cooke. \\'illiam 1Bill1 T., Jr. 
PO Box 5:J2 
Fountain Inn 29644 
:11fi Coopl'r. BI 
PO Box 704 
Darlington 295:32 
]1'7 Cooper. George R. 
125 Linnet Dr. 
\\'est Columbia 29169 
li!,~ Cooper. Sampson D. 
Rt. :3. Box 196 
Kingstree 29556 
,i111~. Cooper. Samup] R. 
H & H Bvrv. 1 :333d FA 
APO !': e\\· York 09353 
1111. Corderman. Delos D. 
205 Hl-r1tage Trail 
Lexington 29072 
Ill Currell. ,James L., Jr. 
PO Box :J6 
Heath Springs 29058 
l lt Cothran. Lee, ,Jr. 
Ht 4. Box 89-B 
Lugoff 29078 
l 1:i Couch. (;l,ne Forrest 
PO Box .'i.'iO 
Ridgeland 299,16 
11-1 Couch. Ut•orge W. 
PO Box -HJ4 
Ridge Spring 29129 
l I'i L'ol'ington. Richard S. 
PO Box :l8 
Granitt•\·ille 29829 
l!~ Cox.AlhertL. 
PO Box 2:37 
Chapin 29036 
l!i. Cox. David W. 
Rt. I. Box 132 
St. (;eurge 29477 
1 L~ Cox. Farrell 







Alfalit, Costa Rica 









Office of Ministerial 
Affairs 














































• l n~' - - I 
119. Cox, H. Michael 
Rt. 1. Box 89 
Eastover 29044 
120. Crenshaw. Brvan 
726 Cleveland St. 
Greenville 29601 
a121. Crenshaw. Charles S. 
366 E. Rhinehill Rd .. SE 
Atlanta. nA :io:315 
122. Crooks. l\larion B., Jr. 
PO Box 1066 
North Myrtle Beach 29582 
123. Cross. \Villiam K .. III 
PO Box 216 
Duncan 29:tl4 
124. Crowe. Chris M. 
1 Bud St. 
Greenville 29609 
125. Culp. ,John Wesley 
2 Partridge Court 
Aiken 29801 
126. Culp. Wayne Alford 
1635 Rosewood St. 
Spartanburg 29302 
127. Culp. W. Wallace. Jr. 
PO Box 93;3 
Greenwood 29646 
e128. Cunningham. Ben 
PO Box 58 
Conway 29526 
129. Curry. Eugene L. 
PO Box 187 
Leesville 29070 
130. Currv. John Weslev, Jr. 
307 Green St. • 
Cheraw 29520 
131. Currv. Peden Gene 
1244.Naples Ave. 
Cayce 29033 
132. Davenport. John W. 
Rt. 6. Box 141 
Lancaster 29720 
133. Davenport. Robert 
2104 Buncombe Rd. 
Greenville 29609 
134. Davidson. Edward L. 
PO Box 506 
St. George 294 77 
135. Davis. Charles Haves 
308 Johnson St. • 
Pickens 29671 
a136. Davis. Garv Corbett 
Rt. 1. Box 241-B 
Blythewood 29016 
137. Davis, Gloria Robbins 
Rt. 1, Box 241-B 
Blythewood 29016 
138. Davis. J. Chad 





Georgia Mental Health 
Div .. 
Alcohol & Drug Ed. 
Coordinator 















































-~ Daw~e\. ,Jc.ml·:- :'\lar,;hi:iU 
·· Dept lif Rr-'11,:ion. Auburn 
Auburn. AL 
:-111 Daw~er. C~-ru,.: B .. . JT. 
:i4 Chester St 
Lanca:-tPr 2ir;20 
:-11 Dean. Dewey L. 
PO Box :345 
Harleynlle 29448 
:-1~ l)pDonato. Da\·id M. 
30RO-D Furman -Smi:tfu IWL 
Columbia 29206 
:-1:3 Deese. \"ernun F. 
Rt. 1:3. Box 10 
Spartanburg 29303 
-:-l-l Detwiler. John C. 
Box .3112. Duke Med:i:c.al<Dmmar 
Durham. :\C Zi,10 
.:-1:'i Dicker~on. D Roy.-J:r. 
PO Box 40:i 
l'mon 29:-179 
;-lfi Dick~ . .John 
:)09 CSG-HC 
Pe~t AFB. NH 03801 
:-1-;- D1cb. \\"illie Furman.-Drr. 
911 ~ Guignard Dr. 
:-;umter 29150 
:-1~ Dixon. Walter Watson 
J11u.S A~hur\' Dr. 
Columbia 29209 
:-l(l Dudle\'. Charle.- G. 
PO Bl;X :Jl -
~ew Zion 29111 
'.'i11 Duffie. George S .. J:r. 
72~ Pickens St. 
Columbia 29201 
l'il Dunn. Charles Lont:w 
3:390 Pine Belt Rd. -
Columbia 29204 
l.'i2. Eaddy. A Eugent> 
PO Box 16 
Darlington 29532 
Li:J Edward~. Fulton 
PO Box 173 
.\1ariun 2!1571 
\:1-l Edwards. William L.JJrr. 
2117 Rose-man St. 
Andrew~ 295.10 
J.'i5 Elkin. W11Iiam L. 
:_w10 LYie~ St. 
Columhia 29201 
1~6 Elliott. ,John H. 
PO Box 213. CRS 
Rock Hill 29730 
l'ii Ell10tt. >iicholas Scrnrt. 
PO Box 147 
Piedmont 29673 
l.'iis. Ellwtt. Richard F .. .JJrr. 
-l 114 Shepard Rd. 
~partanburg 29301 
:ieiL ,i k I •.J:Tj ill. 
.!wmlr.!t rm.~~ 
n •' -n~ 




Cli&piamm C:~ .k Fllllff 
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159. Ellis, Edgar H., Jr. Woodland R.:327-:Ji. 179 Foxworth. L. 0. 
Ruffin Circuit 866-2522 
801 Cherry Rd. 0.328-1 :➔: Rt. 1. Box 114 
Rock Hill 29730 Ruffin 2947.'i 
160. Emory, R. Christopher Piedmont Park, St. John R.244-41:; 1~0 Franklin, E. Herbert Epworth 
R.328-6785 
Rt. 5, Mountain View Circle 0.268-111:- 620 Brian:liff Rd. 
0.327-2718 
Greenville 29609 Rock Hill 29730 
a161. Epps, John Law, Jr. Ecumenical Institute, 1~1 Freeman. ,John M. Chaplain, 
R.576-4677 
4750 North Sheridan Chicago Spartanhurg Methodist College Spartanburg Methodist 0.576-3911 
Chicago. IL 60640 Spartanburg 29301 
162. Errington. ,Joe R. Chaplain, R.96i-clt 1-.:.~ Fuller. \\'alter Gene Main Street R.774-2173 
Rt. 3, Box 32 Givens Youth Center 0.963-44.J: PO Box 229 0.774-8381 
Simpsonville 29681 Dillon 29:"j:36 
163. Evans, John Dickey Shady Grove R.i81-6W 11-<l Funderburk. Donald F. Lake City R.394-2206 
Rt. 1. Box 76-B 0.781-4~;. PO Box 81:l 0.394-2388 
Irmo 29063 Lake City 29.560 
- ,-Lj I I :::JI 164. Evatt, Thomas F., Jr. Bethel R.385-2r· Gable. Thermond L. Shiloh-Zoar 623-7733 ■- I r 1~t ltL,-- PO Box 751 0.385-32f,, :Joi In A\'C•nue 
:i L=i 
_J Chester 29706 Che~terfield 29709 J ~ii - '] f 165. Farmer, Zach DiaJs-SRiloh 8i6-3~~- 1.~.'j Gad,.:den. ,James S. District Superintendent 223-2650 :]LI I □ =- J Rt. 3, Box 217 104 Amherst Dr. Greenwood District \j □ □ Gray Court 29645 Greenwood 29646 
166. Farr, Wesley D. St .. Luke.;s 283-86S: 1,~fi (_;afford. Ben M. Indian Branch 3'93·"~~'5'.3.: LI I', 









167. Faulkner, Robert C. Central R.669-7(11' Gafford. Dora R. Leave of Absence :39J3:$2Jl5'BJ 
r 
PO Box 87 
dl~i. - -. . . ::::-_______J [ 
0.662-321• I 10:3 Lamar Rd. Li 
l 
L 
Florence 29501 Darlmgton 29532 ~a&•· 
nl .. 
168. Felder, William Hall Chaplain, R.534-t15i; 1~~ Galloway, Mac Ray St. Stephen Charge 
i 
PO Drawer 327 The Methodist Home 0-534-IL PO Box 278 
Orangeburg 29115 St. Stt>plwn 294 79 
169. Ferguson, Clifford F. Silver Hill R.5i6-96~, I ~9. (;amble. Il Lamar Bethel 226-7868 
111 Windy Hill Rd. 0.582-211.;_ ~02 Rlecklev St. 
Spartanburg 29301 .-\nder,.:on 29621 
170. Fields, George D., Jr. President, R.5i6-121, 190 Gardner. Carlos 0 .. Jr. First R.635-4257 
Spartanburg Methodist College Spartanburg Methodist 0.5i6-39:: HJ! Carli,;le St. 0.635-4087 
Spartanburg 29301 \\'mnsboro 29180 
171. Finklea, Enoch S. Pelion R.894-:J:J➔; 191 Garri,.:. Roscoe B. Chaplain, R. 704-298-0590 
PO Box 27 0.894-36i :W Deerwood Dr. VA Hospital 0. 704-298-7911 
Pelion 29123 A~ht>ville. NC 28805 Ext.407 
172. Fisher, A. Mickev Director, Conference R.78i-l,j'.- 192. Garv .. J. Chick Lockhart-Wesley Chapel R.545-6337 
PO Box 4440 . Council on Ministries 0.799-962" PO Box 1-n 0.545-2295 
□ Columbia 29240 Lockhart 29364 
,.; 173. Floyd, Herbert Carl Aldersgate R.744-99n. 19:J (;avala,.:. Anthonv N. Friendship-Catawba R.324-0144 
'I',, 0.744-02• 0.324-0172 ·a:· 6012 Rembert Dr. Rt. 6. Box 490-E. '.G>'., a;, Hanahan 29406 Rock Hill 29730 w. a:· 
174. Floyd, W. Harvey, Jr. R.432-~1 11 '~ 368-8852 ::.· Lyttleton Street 194. (;enert'ltt'. W.P. Ehrhardt Circuit 
~' 1206 Lyttleton St. 0.432-4:: Rt. 2. Box 77 I= 
.1/l Camden 29020 Olar 2~~4;3 I= 
~ 175. Fludd, Melvin :Mt. ,C~r,m~l i23-7lh: l~!:'i (;jb,;on. ,J. Richard Minister of Education, R.328-8425 Ill 
I 1185-A King St. PO Box ,89 St. John's 0.327-2757 
N Charleston 29403 Rock Hill 29730 
ci 
~ 176. Fogle, Herbert V. L. tt.: :f!iJo:Ily-Joshua R.899-:Jlf 19G. (iih,;on. Ravmond Thirkield Wesley R.799-4387 w· 
.J' 221 Bonnoitt St., Apt. 19-C O.761-:3(1l! 1201 l\laple St. 0.799-1426 m' 
<(, ' ..,_ Moncks Corner 29461 Columbia 29205 
1J( 177. Fowke, J. Louis I)irector of Child Care, R. 799-072' 197. (;illiam. ,James 0., Jr. Lee Road R.244-9775 
i1: 7 2900 Millwood Ave. Epworth Children's Home 0.256-7391 104 Orchard Dr. 0.244-6427 :,1 l• :J -·.p-
I 
Columbia 29205 Taylor~ 29687 
i 9'--' □ 7 _[1- a178. Fowler, F. Barney First 191'. Gilliam. Thomas C. ~,., 534-7655 ~ 1:1 I PO Box 6 General Delivery 
Hemingway 29554 Oswego 29121 I 
46 
199. Gilmer. Cliff ~fav.il1e R.~73.· .. 2i9 Gu\·. Da\·:d Anthony Chaplain, 
239 Brailsford Rd. o;.-, :~- The ~lethodist Home Wesley Nursing Center 
Summerville 29483 
. - '•;·.':. 
:3-tW Shamrock Dr. 
200. Ginn-Griffeth. Patricia Anne httfuE'a&fey: 8.j9.,,~.; Charlotte. NC 28215 
Rt. 5, Box 114 Inmm&ville-An tioch 220 Hall. .Jane Driver Walnut Grove R.574-3063 
Easley 29640 Rt 1. B0x 293 0.576-2204 
201. Goewey, Harry M. ~lfmendship R.246-; ' - Roebuck 29376 
5 Anacoca Lane 0246-r:. i22I Hall. -James L. -Leave of Absence, 
Greenville 29611 222 Hali. Robert A .. Jr. Saiem R.463-6421 
202. Goodwin. Willis T. Jhlkw'if faland Parish R.559-·/ _ PO Box 160 0.463-6416 
Rt. 1. Box 450-A 0.559.i·:; Cowpens 29330 
John ·s Island 29455 22:3 Hamm. Cyril F. Allendale R.584-2025 
I 203. Gossett. F. H. --sonny " 2nDll R.28.3-.: · PO Box 552 0.584-2363 
■ 
051 
Rt. 5. Box 456 0.285-i~-~ Allendale 29810 
IIL Lancaster 29720 224 Hardin. E. Wannamaker District Superintendent R.534-6161 I_I 
a204. Gott. Edward W. ~1li.'11y ILeave- 48-'i-::; PO Box :303 Orangeburg District 0.534-7564 
I I 
_J PO Box 54 Orangeburg 29115 
_:] □ Summerton 29148 Harmon. Samuel K. Mt. Hebron R.794-3296 I ~2."i -,7 205. Graham. C. Wallace ~1 C-urcuit R.5&-k · '.31)-!J Leaphart Rd. 0.794-8273 CI 
I :i 948 Flat St. 0.5~->- \\"est Columbia 29169 l) Allendale 29810 226 Harmun. \\"illiam H. McBee 232-3176 □□ 
206. Graham. Hoyt. Jr. &~~ram I ett 8:6->· :11 Clarendon Ave. 
□ 
Rt. 2. Box 131 Green vii le 29609 
□ 
Gray Court 29645 -)')- Harri:;. Carl N. St. Paul R.662-4116 __ , 
207. Graham. Iverson, Jr. ~r-. SC Conference. R.662-~ :· 1629 \\'. Palmetto Ave. 0.669-3134 Ill 
800 W. Evans St. ~!:Care& 0.662-:'· H1rence 29501 
Florence 29501 <C'tJWiaeling ci22' Harbell. Frank D. Chaplain, US Air Force 
208. Graham. ,J. Arthur <r~ury R.,4:-:;~, 3:31'0 . .\BG HC 
4990 Dorchester Rd. 0.552--L:. Kee:-ler AFB. l\1S 39534 
Charleston Heights 29405 ~2~ Hattrm. A. Lloyd. Jr. Inman R.472-8100 
209. Gramling. Roger M. llatinmw- Memorial R.33~-~ ,· PO Box 726 0.472-6123 
0.33k:· =-PO Box 357 Inman 2!::J:W:l - I ~ I I ,,. 
Belton 29627 2:3,, Havh. -John T. Director, Pre-Trial R.439-9658 
I -ii 
210. Graves. Charles A. 1Dhml:a,nlltiremorial R.546-~.: 11 ~ \'orthview St. Diversion 0.585-2239 I 
I • 




Georgetown 29440 County 
211. Gregg.James R. .IPimlflt R.222-2~-- 2:H Ha\·~. Lawrence F. Antioch 328-2235 
PO Box 225 0.222->- Rt. . .5. Box 145 
Clover 29710 Rock Hill 29730 
212. Griffeth, James Ellis ~~u~ R.859-(½'.· ·)')·) Heape. Ernest M. Associate Administrator, R.736-1792 I _,  __ 
Greenvile General Hosp.ital ~~1Te- Hospital Sys. 0.242-•~·' P() Box 11284 Office, Ministerial Affairs 0.799-9414 
701 Grove Rd. Columbia 29211 
□ Greenville 29605 Hendricks. J. Kirk 456-7639 t 2:J:l Ware Shoals-Hodges t,. 565-3'· . jl 213 . Griffis. Alderman L. ~ €ircuit PO Box .19 :A:: Rt. 1. Box 317-H \rare Shoals 29692 :~!I 
Bonneau 29431 ~2:H Hendricks. M. Elton Dean, Randolph Macon '·. ... .;.,:1 ~- 214. Griffis. Reed H. IHhimn:ony-King's Chapel 861-.;f Rand/Jlph :\1acon Men's College Men's College ;::: 
ur Rt. 1. Box 225 .-\-hie-ind. \'A 23005 
1:. Ware Shoals 29692 2-J.5 Hendrix. '.\l Ch·de Wayne R.546-4411 
:J 215. Griffith, Frank J., Jr. W=Wingard R.i8J-3;. P() B1Jx i,1J;3.i. f\-Iarvville Sta. 0.546-7059 0 -··J.i,·•. -~ 1500 Broad River Rd. rial .I•-. (;f•IJl'/.'.f'tOWn 29440. 
i;!,: Columbia 29210 2-lf-i Henry. ( ;a,.;ton Carl vie Swansea R.568-2631 n □ 445-2>· r.,·~ l □ 216. Griffith. John Patrick ~- PO BrJx f5U 1 - 0.568-2632 ~ ',ID; .J~ 
7 Rt. 5. Box 127-A s\\,rn:-ea 29160 cri 
- --:i Saluda 29138 ·)·J- Henry-Crowe. Susan T. . P•Ftrrf ,_n_'l R.232-7474 L ,_, I -•JI 7_1 l □ ,- 217. Grigsby, James A. 1P\ine Gin:we,.-Jffpworth 393,t: I Bud Avenue 0.233-1000 C -
■ I ?n r
1
~ Rt. 4. Box 148 (;rh}nnlle 29609 
■ 
- - I 
Timmonsville 29161 L:31' Hick~. Granville A. R.662-2940 
■ = 218. Guffee. Michael L. ~It R.465-2:. 401 \' Coit St. 0.662-2904 
PO Box 267 0.465-S Florence 29501 
McCormick 29835 
239. Hipp, John Wesley Wagener 564-,'i.'ih: J.i9 Huff. A. V . Jr. 
Professor, R.834-9726 
PO Box 265 PO Box 28662 
Furman University 0.294-2182 
Wagener 29164 Furman l'niversity 
240. Holden, James Carlton Asbury Memorial-St. R.571-24~: 
Greenville 29613 
37 Heathwood Dr. James 0.722-2~~>, 260. Hughes. ,J. Clark 
J onesvile-N ew Hope 674-5264 
Charleston 29407 PO Box 266 
241. Holder. David W. Disability Leave 573-96~4 
Jonesville 29353 
2400 Scott St. 261 Hunter. ,James E .. III 
North Charleston R.744-2083 
(1,-, Spartanburg 29302 
708 Montague Ave. 0.744-6669 
r::__:: I :--;orth Charleston 29406 
11? d- 242. Holler, Adlai C. Chaplain, US Air Force R.5.52-394: 
J D 112 Old Dominion Dr. 0.554-2~;, 
2fi2 Hvatt. ,James L., Jr. First R.479-2489 
Charleston Heights 29405 PO Box 456 
0.479-3231 
243. Holler, ,John E., ,Jr. Norway Charge R.263-444· 
Bennett~ville 29512 
"~ 
PO Box 4 0.263-442 263. Hvmes. Lillian 
Brookgreen R.651-4086 
=rji Norway 29113 
PO Box tll5 0.651-3028 
244. Holm, Glen A. Associate, 
~furrell,; Inlet 29576 
1401 Washington St. Washington Street 264. Inabinet. Charles R. 
First R.537-3635 
□ □ Columbia 29201 
PO Box .550 0.537-7002 
r::I 245. Holmes, Eugene C. Broad Street R.833-0.11; 
Cheraw 29520 
_J PO Box 204 0.833-or· 26.'i Iseman. Marvin L. · i:e:eft1'Ei~m1 R.484-6807 
Clinton 29325 PO Box 167 
0.484-6037 
246. Holroyd, W. Thomas Lyman R.439-26;, 
Bishopville 29010 
PO Drawer 190 0.439-411f 266. ,James. Robert E. :sl 1Ttoh:11i$ R.648-8032 
Lyman 29365 PO Box 809 
0.648-1595 
247. Holt, Arthur Hardin Saluda Circuit 445.2114, 
Aiken 29801 
PO Box 674 267. 
,Jamison. Louis D. :Pleasant Hill R.547-4979 
Saluda 29138 
2909 E. Tom Hall St. 0.547-4952 
248. Hood, James F. Moncks Corner R.899-29' 
Fort Mill 29715 
PO Box 925 0.899-39:: 
268. ,Jenkins. A. Clark Centenary R.722-4793 
Moncks Corner 29461 
182 Gordon St. 0.723-4116 
249. Hook, Ray P. District Superintendent R.538-56:i: 
Charleston 29403 
PO Box 829 Walterboro District 0.549-54f 
269. Jenkins. E. E. John Wesley R.879-4156 ,l-y() 
Walterboro 29488 
Route 1 0.232-6903 
II 




2 Hillpine Court President, 
270. Jenkins. Larry Alfred Main Street R.328-2887 
Columbia 29210 Columbia College 
1012 Rawlinson Rd. 0.328-1496 
01 251. Hope, Donald J. Prosperity R.364-230, 
Rock Hill 29730 
PO Box 376 0.364-234
1 271. ,Johnson. Charles L. Mt. Zion R.354-5262 
Prosperity 29127 
PO Box 257 0.354-6469 
252. Horne, William A. St. Matthews R.874-382° 
Kingstree 29556 
304 E. Bridge St. 0.874-216; 
272. Johnson. Franklin H. C!:!I}t~!}~fXsA)cott R.332-3105 
St. Matthews 29135 
PO Box 1726 0.332-5771 
']:;." 253. Houston, Donald M. Olanta 396-4-1\: 
Hartsville 29550 
IC o·. PO Box 368 
27:3 Johnson. Harold R. St. Stephen Parish R.567-4219 
. a.:: . 
. . w·· PO Box 85 
g:· Olanta 29114 
0.567-2678 
..,, Pine\'ille 29468 




27 4. -Johnson. H. Sam 
I Ill· PO Box 126 
Associate Director, R.356-2559 
;~ Timmonsville 29161 
PO Box 4440 Conf. Council on 0.799-9627 
I t,. Columbia 29240 
' Ill 255. Howell, Robert J. St. John 
R.226-906'. Ministries 
I 0.224-656: 
·r· ,Johnson. R. Hilton 
',. 515 S. McDuffie St. 
~ 1,). Lowell Street R.229-4712 
,o Anderson 29624 
207 Lee St. 0.229-2704 
z Greenwood 29646 
'W 256. Hucks, F. Levon Bailey Memorial-Sandy 
R.833•2~r 
. ..J 
,Im 0.833-U~: 276. Johnston, James W. 
~ PO Box 671 Spgs. 
Suber Marshall Memorial R.787-5399 
□ Clinton 29325 
:moo Live Oak St. 0.787-2497 
257. Hudnall. M. Ben St. Mark 
R.822-86,;: Columbia 29205 
□ 0.822-2~' 
·r~ Johnston. -James W., Jr. ,, 
l_[]~rri 
616 Quincy Rd. 
.... ; I. •Gibert Charge 892-2438 
, Ji · 
i\ Seneca 29678 
PO Box 142 
258. Hudson, Blaine S. St. John-Dalzell 
R.773-8&6 Gilbert 29054 
136 Poinsett 
0.733-81!; 278. ~o~es, C. Eugene r'.lll":"worth R.697-6542 
I 
:301 Magnolia St. 














I l~ □ 
I - - -, ,_, 
279. Jones, Eddie E., Jr. 
1808 Doomar Dr. 
Tallahassee, FL 32308 
280. Jones, J. R.. Jr. 
1262 Vagabond Lane 
Mt. Pleasant 29464 
281. Jones, Nathan W. 
303 Verdier St. 
Walterboro 29488 
282. Jones, Phil M. 
57 Pitt St. 
Charleston 29401 
283. Jones, Thom C .. Jr. 
3215 Platt Springs Rd. 
West Columbia 29169 
284. Jones. William Moore 
1003 Asbury Dr. 
Columbia 29209 
285. Jordan, Ira S. 
509 Jacobs Rd. 
Greenvile 29605 
286. Kearns, Washington C. 
PO Box 627 
Kingstree 29556 
a287. Kelly, Lawrence A. 
HQ, USAREUR & 7th Army 
Box 1492, APO. New York 09403 
a288. Kennerly, Ken 
218 Bishopgate Rd. 
Columbia 29210 
a289. Kinard, James E. 
105 Wildwood Dr. 
Florence 29501 
290. Kinnett, William R. 
PO Box 543 
Marion 29571 
291. Kirkley, Charles 
Rt. 1, Box 190-7 
Holly Hill 29059 
292. Knight, Richard H. 
PO Box 447 
Summerville 29483 
293. Kubach, Alan Charles 
Rt. 1, Box 365 
Rembert 29128 
294. Kyllonen, Mitchell Wayne 
PO Box 5471 
Spartanburg 29304 
a295. Laney, S. Sterling 
116 Pebble Creek Rd. 
Columbia 29206 
296. Lare, Marvin L. 
1611 Devonshire Rd. 
Columbia 29204 
297. Lassiter, Joseph L. 
1103 West Parker Rd. 
Greenville 29611 
a298. LaTorre, Stanley Edward 
HHB 41st Field Artillary GP 
Babenhausen, Germany 
APO New York 09455 
Chaplain, Federal R.904-8ii-k611G 
Correctional Institution O.904-tfi'S-217. 
Ext. 2~, 
Mt. Pleasant-Hibben R.884-96:J: 
0.884-976: 
Ruffin Parish 549-277 ➔ 
Bethel R.766-211r 
0.723-45~7 
··~··· :Imttt- Springs R. 794-13~.; 
0.794-341' 
Asbury Memorial R.783-356~ 
0.7i6-i2.r 
West Spartanburg Parish 269-619~ 
St. Paul-St. Michael R.873-41~:, 
0.873-8.5% 
Chaplain, US Army 
Counselor, VA R.772-8925 






























~99 La\'ender. Phil C. 
Rt. 2. Sardis Road 
l'nion 29:179 
:JOO Lazar. Julian H. 
PO Box 1085 
Orangeburg 29115 
:Jill Lee. Dennis R. 
PO Box 4:"i 
Hampton 29924 
:M Lee. Dt'n\'er S. 
Rt. 1. Box 150-K 
York 29745 
a:Jil3 Lee. W. A. 
lO!ll W. Franklin St. 
Anderson 29621 
:J()-1 Leppard. ,James F. 
Rt. 1 
(;reer 296,5 I 
:l(l:i Lewis. Harold P. 
l lK W. Third St.. S. 
Summen·ille 29483 
:Hl6. Lewi,-, Sinclair E. 
7 Shannon Dr. 
Green\'ille 29615 
:Joi. Lileii. T. E. 
PO Box 4386 
Surf~ide Beach 29577 
:lll/'i. Lindsm·. ,James H. 
222n \\"ood A\'e. 
Charleston 29407 
a:JIJ9. Lisenby. R. Steven 
:J)I) Li\'ingston. ,John V. 
808 Anderson St. 
KingstrPe 29.556 
:q 1 Lock lair. Benjamin E., Jr. 
PO Box .3;39 
Walhalla 29691 
:Jl2. Long. AllPn E. 
PO Box 3;3.5 
Bamberg 29003 
:Jl3. Long, Joe Nichols 
PO Box 13.5 
Elloree 2904 7 
:11-1 Lowrimore, Ralph T. 
PO Box 497 
Jackson 29831 
:Jl:i. Lupo. Clinton ,J., Jr. 
1401 Washington St. 
Columbia 29201 
ll6. ~lark. K. B. 
PO Box 58 
Blenheim 29516 
:n i. \lack. Robert 
PO Box 162 
St. Stephen 294 79 
:n/'i. Mainous. Edward L. 
,i_04 Easley Bridge Rd. 
Greenville 29611 
31 9. ~lanigo, George F., Jr. 











St. Andrews-St. John 
Leave of Absence 
Friendship 





























































Manning, Hubert Vernon 
Claflin College 
Orangeburg 29115 
Manning, J. Frank 
PO Box 457 
Kingstree 29556 
Marlowe. Reuben B. 
355 Winn St. 
Sumter 29150 
Marsh, Ed C. 
Rt. 4, Box 10 
Easley 29640 
Massey, Reese M. 
810 w·oodmont Dr. 
Murfreesboro, TN 37130 
Matthews. Thomas F. 
273 Meeting St. 
Charleston 29401 
326. Mayer, A. Guy 
Rt. 1, Box 509 
Summervi llle 29483 
327. Mays. Harry R. 
PO Box 608 
Lancaster 29720 
328. McAlister, J. Richard 
105 Longleaf Dr. 
Walterboro 29488 
329. McAllister. ,Joseph 
PO Box 105 
Little Rock 29567 
330. Mrf:;-ints, Eugene M. 
PO Box 1356 
Summerville 2948,1 
331. McClam. Louis ,J. 
338 Scott St. 
Lake City 29560 
332. McClary. Marion Cooper 
PO Drawer 327 
Orangeburg 29115 
333. McClendon. Tim 
Rt. 3. Box 465 
Cheraw 29520 
334. McClennon. Nathan A. 
210 Chaplin St. 
Walterboro 29488 
335. McCov. Franklin D. 
PO Box 68 
Cottageville 29435 
336. McCuteheon, Larry D. 
185 Boulevard. NE 
Orangeburg 29115 
337. McDaniel. Walter E. 
633 Tavlor Rd. 
Greer 29651 
338. McDowell.E. H. 
1008 Dover St. 
Sumter 29150 
339. McDowell. Edward H., Jr. 













Director of Development. 
The Methodist Home 






































4804 :\lerrill Lane 
:'\a~hvillP. TN :37211 
;1lcFaddl'n. Roosevelt M. 
,o:l ..\nder,;un St. 
King,;treP 2%56 
;1lcFadden. \'ivian Patricia 
AdCom. ><'TC 
San l)jpgo. C..\ 92133 
;1lc(;uirt. '.\lilton Lee 
4:l:l Hill;;horo Road 
Orangeburg 29115 
;1lcKeO\rn. Robert E. 
PO Box 2i 1 
(' lem;;on 296:31 
;1lcKinnev. E. Don 
PO Box fii}6 
. .\hlwville 29620 
;1k:-.;air. C.\\'. "Jack" 
PO Box 9:37 
Ballentine 29002 
:J.ti '.\r:'il'il. William W. 
PO Box 216 
L"nion 29;379 
:J.lli '.\ll•ador;.;. l\lar;.;hall LeRoy, Jr. 
fi~ll l Two Notch Rd. 
Columh1a 29204 
:WJ. '.\IP<lle,· .. Jame;,; D. 
PO Bc;x :JO!-i 
\\'hitrnire 29178 
Jill .\kn:hirnt. -James A. 
PO Box WG, 
..\ndl:'r,-on 29621 
.1l:"ii .\lt•n·dith. c;eorge Donald 
:l I :J .\lo;,;,; Lane 
Landrum '29:l56 
:i~2 .\lt·1d)()rn. William E. 
Rt. :l. Box :300 
Chl',;ter 29,06 
l:i:L .\lillt•r. Care,· S .. III 
PO Box :JU6. 
'.\orth 29112 
:i:-1-1 .\lilll'r. ,John T. 
PO Box t:GG:J 
(;re,:rmlle 29604 
Ji.i .\11111". Dwight H. 
Rt -l 
i',tgl·land 29728 
Fifi .\Inn,- .John W. 
P<) Box ;Zi} 
Pagt:•land 29728 
Ii~ .\!1,-hot•. -James (l. '"Jim" 
P! l Box ti8G 
Sirnp;,;11n,·ille 29681 
:J;i~. .\lon,-on. Hobert C. 
PO Box 477 
l"ht:•,-tn 29706 
:ViY . .\lontgomery. Jimmy J. 
PO Box :i9'2 
Taylor;; 29687 
Associate for Christian 
Training & Service 
Camden Circuit 














































:~ID .. Mwnf-.. <Charles L.. Jr. Scranton R.389-2-1,, J.' 1 .\'orwood. ,John F. 
General Council on R.312-491-9624 
ro~nse- 0.389-43~- 1200 Da\'is St. Finance 0.312-869-3345 
~tn:12959-1 Evanston. IL 60201 
36JL ~-Ste-ve-n D. Greeleyville Charge 426-26:J: ,,.;-) Oswald. Barry S. Leave of Absence 786-8558 
ro~:M7 .:,). •· 1533 :\larchant Ave. 
~e-29056 Columhi_a 29203 
~- ~-- lfrranldin Delano Harris R.223-859: 1.,:3 Owens. George Clay Trinity R.586-9207 
l®ll. Eimtlworth Dr .. Canterbury 0.223-&2:Jj PO Box 1.i6 0.586-9222 
~ 
~ood29646 Clio 29.525 
;~~- MmuiE: .. W Robert "Bob" Belin Memorial R.651-62ii l-4 Owens. Rov L. St. Matthew 
R.235-6758 
ro~52.6 0.651-29:J, i0l Cle\'el~rnd St. 0.242-1966 
~!Ib- Inlet 29576 Green\'ille 29601 
~- ~mMtiL Ted R.. Jr. Executive Director, R.223-i3:; 1~5 Padgett. Clarence D. Red Bank 359-6275 ro llfuN: 1203 Greenwood Methodist 0.223-5S6• Rt. 8. Box 70 
,-, ~~I, 1-L 
~nod 29646 Home Lexington 29072 
=:_JC= :~. ~- liliana Amanda Executive Director, R.359-22.J; l•6 Parker. Harris H. 
Professor of Religion R.782-7444 
I n Li 7211$E.akeDr. Killingsworth Home 0.771-63'i :35Ji Ra\'en Hill Rd. Columbia College 0.786-3763 
=-::J □ 
I :J □ ll ff'Eirrgncm 29072 Columbia 29207 
j □ --~ .. llsaiah Pinopolis Parish R.899-2&2: ., - Parker. Keith Coordinator of Pastoral R.892-2366 ,•.)~j !RO) !Bhrt: 7.T.5 0.899--1&.i, 10-t Florence St. Svcs., Mental Health 0.648-0481 
□ ~ <Come-r 29461 Aiken 29R01 Center 
36,7. ~ll!lllllii1£i:r M Eugene District Superintendent R.328-66-; J,.~ Parrott. T. Dwight St. John R.839-6067 
ro Hfu.;:i: 1207. CRS Rock Hill District 0.328-02> PO Box 703 0.839-2460 
ll&ud lffii:ll 29-730 Blacbhurg 29702 
:a. iMllll!!"lra:J. John V., Jr. Beaumont R.585-i29' J~9 Parsons. Barbee 0. Cannon's R.579-0868 
iifffiT, ~- IL.ibertv St. 0 .582-6(1.J, Rt. 12. Box 404 0.579-0881 111 
~urg29303 Spartanhurg 29302 
:M. ~ .. J. David Tranquil R.223-50~; :9(1 Patrick. Marion J. Barnwell R.259-3204 I 
lll!tt. 4L IH'o:t: 414 0.223-53: PO Box 126 0.259-3331 
~od29646 Barnwell 29812 
J',71ID. ~- J:ames H.. Jr. Union R.781-5:L 191 Pear~on:,;. ,John G. Bluff Road 438-9561 
ro Hfu.i:t: 705 0.781-311: Rt I. Rox 400-A-1 
lhrm:w :t9063 Elgin 29045 
L 
1;c 
~ll... ~•fiE. (Carol Frances Leave of Absence l~~ Pendarns. John Louis Thomson Centennial- R.255-9926 
:372. ~rr..O.J. Cades Parish R.495-3V PO Box 724 
New Harmony 0.226-4707 
lll!tt. 11. &11; 117-H 0.382-81:· Anderson 29624 
~ 2.9051 193. Pettitt. R.A. Floydale R.752-5776 
:TJ:i. ~.OmegaF. New Francis Brown- R.556-m PO Box 95 
0.752-5432 II 
ro HfM; 70668 Enoch Chapel 0.747-i(1~ 1 Latta 29565 
~on. 29-405 m. Petty, Paul D. Emma Gray R.476-8258 
1· 
3ii'-4. ~n..Ji. Leon Buford Street R.489-5t. 
315 Edgewood Circle 0.476-8395 
ll2ID .IE. IBuford St. 0.489-ili 
\\'oodruff 29388 
.-.... ~29-340 395 Peunfov. Harvey 0. Salem R.269-0401 ' ·a:· o, lii'~. ~icllwfu:. David E. Branchville R.274-89_;-
Rt 11. ·oav1s Dr. 0.269-1191 
!DI, w, 
ffl Hfu;:c &7 0.274-8-16" Greemille 29611 -~ 
"' ~e- 29-43 2 ,,:]96 Pfeiffer. Charles G. R.786-0469 ' <( Professor lu 
1 ~: J7(fii_ }..m:ihnls:. <George H., Jr. Chaplain, US Army R.788-45'.' 
S,6 Stcbondale Rd. Columbia College 0.786-3798 
: ... ' ~ Ciran.brook Lane 0.751-312. Columbia 29203 i ~: 
: (/)  29-206 39i Phillips. Henry J. St. James R.984-3664 
I 
'37liL ~imhGI.l5on.. Joseph R. R.793-359' 
IUI Richards St. 0.984-0155 
N, Bethel Park 
I Q ro Hfu.l'I.: 2.07 0.793-366; Laurens 29360 ' z' 
I w I Darmrmwrk. 29042 398 Phillips. ,Jerry L. Mt. Dearborn R.482-3283 '"' ,I ID ' R.553-841 PO Box 246 . 0.482-3232 <( ' li7$. ~A Robert Goose Creek ... 
. r 7 Ilffi .IB1en.ton St . 0.553-68f 
Great Falls 29055 
l~L I ~ ([ rreek 29445 399 Pietila. Thomas Carl Laurens RQ\lil R.297-1608 l!" I l_r:::J 1, - m. hm. Gene- Austin R.669-i62' PO Box 5494 0.235-0674 
Jf· 
l_r'c Highland Park 0.662-123: Greenville 29606 m.@Second Loop Rd. 
- Flmnm£e- 29501 
-100 Pittman. C.O. R.232-9083 - R.493-54~~ 222 Rutherford St. 0.233-8020 •• .mm;.,. Robe-rt J. Bethlehem .lmtt.. 2.. &x 68-A 0.493-529, Greenville 29609 1: 
~029583 
56 
401. Polk, Charles St. Paul R.65~-;· · 4~1 Roger,-, James E. Edgefield R.637-3901 
602 Main St.. SW 0.6.'i]-:';• PO Box 2,'i 0.637-3201 
New Ellenton 29809 Edgefield 29824 
402. Poole, Christopher Lee Hickory Grove Charge R.925-~: m Rogers. Paul H. Missionary, Mexico 345-3368 
PO Box 158 0.925-2 :- PO Box 37 
Hickory Grove 29717 - Jenkinsville 29065 
■ : - ~ ... . ~.) 
403. Poston. Samuel H. ,s.s;1pt~~,,- ·~ ,!;l~~t~J R .. 5i-1--l:•- 423 Rogers. Theus W. Tatum-Hebron 479-7969 





404. Preer, ,John C. 482-L m Rogers. Thomas G. Chaplain, 
) 1-J 
99 Lvbrand St. Augusta VA Medical Center VA Medical Center 
7 Great Falls 29055 Augusta. GA 30904 
__:::::] ~ r, n 
J 
405. Pridgen. Joseph W. :•s r-M"k;, Roger:,;, Bill Director, R.654-4796 f~ ,., ., .. '.~J1 .. AI. R.7i.5--ii• 425. 
PO Box 117 0.7i3-:, PO Box 10,'i5 Clemson Wesley 0.654-4547 
I Sumter 29150 I Clem,;on 296:31 Foundation C 
Jl '='-) :J ~mfgijQ\~Jit~ittlry:. 406. Pryor, Roy L. R.233-5; · 426 Rogers-Berry, Richard W. Caper's Chapel-New Hope R.249-2560 
- ~ J 2:'J 1800 E. North St. 0.235-9i .. PO Box 226 0.249-2329 
I '::'_j I □ Greenville 29607 Pomaria 29126 
/□ dJJ 407. Purdue, Charles R. Brown :Swa::mi?, 365-.j" r1- Rollins, Barbara Jean Westminster-Chicopee R.647-2703 ~, 
Rt. 8, Box 296 804 W. North Ave. 0.647-5226 
Cl] Conway 29526 Westminster 29693 
408. Quilling, Debra Alice Sylvia Associate, Ff.rst R.293--i; · -1~8. Rollins, \'. ,John Ruby 332-5767 
Rt. 1, Box 418 0.2-18-1::. PO Box 176 
Myrtle Beach 29577 Ruby 29741 
409. Rav. Jack Ewell Calhoun Falls R.447-~:·. 429. Ropp. ,John W. St. Mark R.766-4704 
529 Marion St. Q.44;.,, 413 Geddes Ave. 0.766-5239 
Calhoun Falls 29628 Charleston 29407 
410. Reese. Fred M .. ,Jr. Wesley Memorial R.799..Jl; -1:30 Rosemond. W. Thomas North Greenville 
2501 Hevward St. O.iil-f: PO Box 297 
Columbi~1 29205 Tra\'elers Rest 29690 
411. Reid. William Charles Shandon R.256-:' .. 1-11. Rou,;c, Bishop C. Bamberg Parish R.245-4444 
3407 Devine St. 0.256-•:· 112 Society St. 0.245-4152 
Columbia 29205 Bamberg 29003 
412. Reynolds. H. Robert First R.98H· m. Rowell, Reggie B. :,:lefferson Charge 658-3298 
PO Box 203 0.98-1-:::. PO Box :308 
Laurens 29360 ,Jefferson 29718 
413. Rippy. Leo. Jr, Director, Library Svcs., R.615-292-:, .. m. Rucker. Matt Twitty-Hebron R.383-5438 
Scarritt College Scarritt College 0.615-327-2: 408 Coker Ave. 0.332-9777 
Nashville, TN 37203 Harts\'ille 29550 
414. Riser, George M. Herbert Memorial R.546-:r. 434. Rush. ,James P. Buffalo R.442-7674 
Rt. 5, Box 482-A 0.546->" PO Box 176 0.422-7214 
Georgetown 29440 Buffalo 29:321 
415. Risher, Howard T. District Superintendent R.332-:L' 
-1:Jj_ Rush. John T. First 357-3162 
.;~1 108 Pinewood Avenue Hartsville District 0.332-l' :l6 l -1 Broad St. 
i it{i n~ Hartsville 29550 Loris 29S69 
,JCi I 416, Robinson, Robert H. Shiloh Station 845-6•.: tl6. Ruth. E. Devon Johnsonville R.386-2538 :qj11 
i \~Ill Rt. 7. Box 284 PO Box 4 7S 0,386-2165 
I .,ii □ Piedmont 29673 ,John:--mwille 29555 )<h 'ii R.2i6-l1l_- -i:l7. Salter;-;, Larn· G. ! -~it 417. Robison. John Wood Central Sabbatical Leave 732-0465 
~ r(I) 11 □ PO Box 67 0.2i6-3' 219 Lord Ho{ve Rd. :. J ,1£.', 
Newberry 29108 Irmo 2906.'3 
:J m. Sawyer. Llovd A. :, □ 418. Rodeffer. Larry W. Summerton R.485-Z> West Camden R.432-3642 :- □ 
~! l c:J □ PO Box 35 0.48H•·' PO Box 273° 0.432-6649 
T' :J n r, Camden 29020 IC - J Summerton 29148 
r 1 I - 7 419. Rogers, E.W. Mfl,in Street R.i87-3:'· .J.19. Sayn•. Bruce A. Jci] Lewis Memorial R.276-3307 
' 
I □ 1830 Main St. 
0.7i9-(f 240-1 Nance St. 0.276-0959 
7 Columbia 29201 
Newberry 29108 
-, 420. Rogers, H. Levy lGJ~~~! R.654-~ ·: 
.j.j(j_ Scoggins. E. King St. John's R.532-5366 
PO Box 271 0.65.J-.i'; PO Box 407 0.532-6968 
Clemson 29631 Batesburg 29006 





II L I r::J □ 
I I - 1-----i:J □ □ 
II 
'7 
~.. 7~ fc -. 
I 
441. Scott. Gareth 
227 Arrowhead Circle 
Spartanburg 2fJ:301 
442. Scruggs. B. R. 
2fi l Edgewood Circle 
Woodruff 29:3HH 
443. Seigniou:-;, Richard E. 
:306 Aldersgate St. 
Sumter 2!-J I :iO 
444. Senn. ( '. Allen 
:3609 Sherwood Dr. 
Spartanburg 2!-J.'302 
445. ShL·rard. Le\\ is R. 
PO Box fif-i 
Ninety Six 29(-ifi{j 
446. Sht:ridan. Rutledge D .. ,Jr. 
Rt. I. Box 111-A-:3 
(;i lbert 290:i4 
447. Shuler. Claude ;\l. 
l Twelfth St. 
Creer :29(-i;"j l 









PO Box 7:i-t 
,John',.; J,.;land :294.'i,i 
Simnwn,.;. Colin E. 
117 Rollingwood Dr. 
LL•xington 2907:2 
Singletary. l\•ter E. 
Rt. :i. Box l :n 
Smoak.-- 294H l 
Singlt·tary. \\'oodrow W. 
Rt. I. Box Hl-A 
Os\\·ego 29121 
Skinnl'r. Talmagl' B .. Jr. 
l 07 Brandon St. 
L'nion 29:379 
Smith. ('Jpm;;on Mayo 
:3401 l\1ontcTL•,.;t Hd. 
Columbia 29210 
Smith. D. '.\loock ,Jr. 
Box :l.'i. Di\'init\· School 
Duke L'niH•r,.;i(\· 
Durham. ~(' 27706 
Smith. F. O.--car. ,Jr. 
;34 Edinburgh 
Charle:-;ton 29407 
Smith. ,Jonathan Edward 
Cniwr,.,it \' of Akron 
East Bud1tL•l A\'l·. 
Akron. OH 4.n:Z.'i 
4i17. Smith. Kt·nrwth E. 
458. 
459. 
PO Box 29f-i7 
Myrtle BL•,wh 29:"'i77 
Smith. Paul E. 
1809 N. l\lain St. 
Anderson 29621 
Smith. Rav K. 












SC Dept. of Corrections 
Professor. 
Duke University School 
Grace 
Professor of Psychology 
University of Akron 
Counselor. Grand Strand 















() ~ ;; .. 
!Di, .. 












O . .J.1.,.;,_ 
R.22.J,;_· 
0.2.J.J·.· · 
1,;11 Smith. \\'tJodrow M. 
Rt. 2. Box 59 
Rock Hill 297:30 
1,i; Sowell. ,Joe H. 
PO Drawer l 
Fort '.'\1ill 2971.5 
1,il ,-;pil'l'.\', Da\'id B. 
PO Box 191 
Lexington 29072 
;,i, Spradlt>y. H. Alvin 
PO Box -101 
\\'illi~ton 298i13 
.J1i.J Stanton. Talmadge 
PO Box 292 
Clo\·er 29710 
Jlii Stapleton. ,John Mason, Jr. 
2916 Windfield Circle 
Tucker. (;A :30084 
,.J1ih Steil. \\'. Edwin 
.'j)(),-; Kilhourne Rd. 
Columbia 29209 
.J•i7 Stephen~. Herbert 
PO Box 427 
Pacolet !\!ills 29873 
tri, Stillwell. Robert E. 
].1(1 ExPcutive Center Dr. 
Box .'i9 
(;reen\'ille 2961:j 
Pi~1 Stiltz. Edward .J. 
Ht. l. Box 105 
Ridgevi Ile 294 72 
n1 Stockman. Rov M. 
7:i4 Rut/1,dg1• Ave. 
Charibton 2~J40:3 
1;1 Stokb. \\". M. 
PO B11x :iSfj4 
Columbia 292:i(J 
.J~l StonP:--tn•et. :\1. Cooper 
211 Pope :he. 
Hilton l-foad Island 29928 
~ .. ; Strait. (;1>orge E. 
201 ~orth 1\Tain St. 
(;ren 2fJn!i l 
f.J Stn,tht•r. Ho!wrt G. 
PO Box fi6 
h·ndll'!(jn 29.'3:34 
C; Stull1·nh;11'i.ft•r. Han·v R. 
PrJ H,1x fi;i . 
J\1111pl1t·11 2~J;iH:J 
➔ ~•i Su1;1;,. H. Shl•dron 
Po Dra\\'c•r :J4H 
.-'\vrwr Jq:il l 
r- Sull1l'itll . . J. (;arness 




aj~, Summl'r,.:, ,James L. 
PO Box 6:37 








Candler School of 
Theology 
SC Commission 









































































Summers, Thomas A. . 
Wm. S. Hall Psychiatric Inst. 
PO Drawer 119 
Columbia 29202 
Sweat. Howard D. 
515 Whaley St. 
Columbia 29201 
Tanner. Robert W. 
PO Box :328 
Ninety Six 2%66 
Tavlor. Ehen 
P() Box 8.1.1:3 
Green\'ille 29604 
Tavlor. Handy M. 
P() Box 48:3 
Honea Path 29654 
Tavlor, Zoe] G. 
4 Tuskl'gee St. 
Greenville '.29607 
Teaslev. l\Iarv Victoria 
PO Box 178 . 
Trenton 29847 
Temple. ,Jerry 
PO Box 66 
Elgin 29045 
Templeton. David T. 
40 I Lanham St. 
Greenwood 29646 
Thackston. T. Reginald 
148 Sa\'annah Hwy. 
Charleston 29407 
Thoma.'-.. J. Herbert 
PO Box 87 
Florenet• 2950:l 
Thomas. \'an B .. ,Jr. 
1821 Grev Rock Dr. 
Fort Milt'29715 
Thompson. Leon E. 
2:301 Midland Park Rd. 
Charleston Heights 29405 
Thompson. !\1orris ('. 
220 Magnolia Dr. 
Richmond. KY 4047iJ 
Thomson. Henn· 1\1. 
102 Butler St. · 
Sa I uda 2\-Ji :38 
494. Timmons. \\'. (;ordon 
PO Box :104 
Hemingway 29554 
a49f1. Townsend. Da\'id K. 
Rt. 7. Box 107-A 
(; ree n \\' ood 2964 fi 
a496. Turbe\'il!e. R. Wright 
PO Box 11 
Turlw\'i Ill· 29 lti2 
497. Turner. PL•rTy W. 
PO Box 4"i0 
Langley 298:l4 
498. Tvler. ,Josie L. 















Director of Development. 





Leave of Absence 
Langley 




0 .. 5H;• 
R.2:J·:.;-:· 
O.ti;.•. 




R2J .• · · 
(Ul .; · 
R :i~:- :· 
O.~hh."", 
R6ti',.;_-• 






;,, Tdtr. Royce B. 
PiJ Box 4.34 
Lamar 29069 
fr-mger. ,Joseph E. 
~91 I Two .\'otch Rd. 
C0lumbia 29204 
l'lmer. Su,.;an 
l4117 De\·i ne St. 
('nlumhia :2920.5 
\"andirer. :\lichael L. 
.i];j S :\lcDuffie St. 
..\nder,on 29624 
\"rhorn. Robert D. 
PO Box 2066 
(;rermrnod 29646 
·; \"me.-. \\"illiam .J. 
Rt 4. Box 291 
\r,11hl'rry :!9108 
\l"addt,ll. B. (;_ 
PO Box ,~;lfi 
Harl,;\ il!e 29.150 
\l":1gnon. LPon l,_ IfI 
f'(J Box 216 
.\k( '11/l 29:i ,0 
\\"alter. Theodore H. 
I:l211- . .\ Fernwood Rd. 
."partanhurg 29:302 
\l.at,r,n. Ct•orge W. 
PO Box 4fJK 
Hwence 29:i(J l 
\l'c1t-on .. J. Bt>rt 
Rt. I. B"x 277 
Lanca,t('r :!9,:W 
\\"at,on .. ft,rT\' 1\1. 
Rt. .'i. Bux :Zfii I 
~uniter 2(/ Itio 
\\"at,11n. -lot• Cal. III 
I I ( lahit,w Dr. 
(;n•r·nl'i//(' 29605 
\\',1t,1,n .. J. Austin 
Rt. I. Br,x :r;-:J 
.J,,nl'.-1 il h, 29:l,':/l 
R.J.J.i .... 
O.W· .. 
B·: · 11·a1. Hr,hr•rt H 
9:i;· Church St. 
r·,i1umh1a ~9169 
a':1 \\'n,ner. H. -Julian 





o .. i9Y· 





'" .\nll'tt•t·nth Ave., S. 
.\,i,h1i!!t,. T,\; .'37203 
: ·' \\"r,/1'_ B1!1, :\. 
POBr,.\ D. 
Ea,le_1 :!~Hi-HJ 
5:~ \\"h1tah•r. (;uirge W. Jr. 



































Leave of Absence 
Counselor, Pickens 
County 




































<( ... □ 
518. White, Toni L. 
2427 Wilmot Ave. 
Columbia 29205 
519. Wiggins. Ellwood H. 
Rt. 9. Box 280 
Lancaster 29720 
520. Wilbourne, H. Bryant 
416 CSG,HC 
Griffis AFB. NY 13441 
521. Wilder. Lewis A 
522. Wilkes, E. Alston. III 
PO Box 601 
Hartsville 29550 
523. Wilkes, Tom B. 
125 Chapman Rd. 
Spartanburg 29303 
524. Williams, Bill B. 
Rt. 1. Box 108 
Simpsonville 29681 
52.5. Williams, Clarence D. "Red" 
810 Glendalyn Ave. 
Spartanburg 29302 
a526. Williams. Edgar W. 
Rt. 1, Box 9 
Lynchburg 29080 
527. Williams, James H. 
Rt. 7 
Easley 29640 
528. Williams, John D. 
PO Box 119 
Lancaster 29720 
529. Williams, John M. 
PO Box 427 
Pacolet 29372 
530. Williams, Thomas M. 
7 Dennis Lane 
Blythewood 29016 
531. Williamson, Jennings F. 
8 Hale St. 
Pelzer 29669 
532. Williamson, Needham R. 
211 N. Main St. 
Greenwood 29646 
533. Willimon, William H. 
435 Summit Dr . 
Greenville 29609 
534. Wilson, A L. 
330 W. Thomas St. 
Lake City 29560 
535. Wilson. George B. 
PO Box 398 
Holly Hill 29059 
536. Wilson, Harlan E., Jr. 
2033 Frampton St. 
Charleston 29412 
537. Wilson, Joseph A. 
PO Box 301 
Lake City 29560 
e538. Wilson, L. F. 
PO Box 134 
Lando 29724 ■ 
64 
Chaplaincy Dept. 
i99-'.J;/ Wm. S. Hall Psy. 
Institute 
Buford Charge 
Chaplain, US Air Force 
Chaplain, US Air Force 
New Market R.383-6;-, 
0.332-6];: 
Liberty 58J,:·_ 
Augusta Road, Bethel R.963-.J 1•' 
0.277-V 
0.96:J.;,r,·_ 
·Trinity R..58.3-.J: :, 
0.585-.j»; 
BennettsvilJe Circuit 437-r. 




Pacolet-White Stone R.474-21'. 
0.474-.3'.f 
Morris Village R. 786-2f;: 
Treatment Center 0.758-4:2· 
Pelzer 94i-92?• 




:l{:i~gstree Parish 394-26" 




Lake City Parish 394-2S1• 
Lapcfo 789-5.J: 
. ':s Wilson. Willie 
116 Granite Dr. 
Gaffney 29.340 
· . .jll \\'o!Tord, Robert M. 










Woodham. Lewe Scott 
2362 A rnndal e Dr. 
Spartanburg 29;302 
Wright. Harry E. 
PO Box 144 
Turbevi I le 29162 
Wright. \'irgil G. 
PO Box 19671 
\C Central l'niversity 
Durham. NC 27707 
\\'right. W George 
646 Broad St. 
Sumter 29150 
Younginer. ,John M., Jr. 
6-39 Georgia Ave. 
\orth Augusta 29841 
Yun. !I Heum 
:J6l 1 Ranch Rd .. Apt. 3-2 
Columbia 29206 
Zoller. ,John E . 


































~ame and . \ddress 
I.. ABewii!ILl" .. Barrett T. 
~:.li laS:alle St.. Apt. 11-A 
Duarina:m. ~c 2770:5 
2.. ~ir.:...,-,n. flvde 
Hil f1he-raw St. 
fk.l!lll!ll(tt:C;."\i i !!e '29:512 
:J_ Aoo!T\f!-w;.. Martha Anne Hills 
42DD S:unm, Court 
D\l1nri!na:m. ~C 2770:5 










24. ;:&:t IHO-S 
Awir.'-fln :2.9624 
A.-;;;Jro~~,·trth. M. Susan 
PO fl'<-1,x 2:36 
E~i•~ 29>:3:3 :5 
8.-al!rwiielL Ken 
llEi-J:-3: lfan:hant Ave. 
Cr»D(lllcmifu,va 29-20.'3 
95tt. Ka~, Adams 
Ilii©"'H: a:hoon St.. SW 
AttHa.DDna:. GA :Jo.11 o 
BD.ild'.!k. ~Ei:chael Alec 
PO&J>:t iI:31 
iffJnUe Beach 29577 
&»Unit'. W. Sterne 
PO&i,x:1!18 
ll1t~ 29' 10 l 
&JJ1111.1rnll2in .. Thomas .J. 
:.'J9 :lln. Pi,,gah Apts. 
S!inmne-ir 29> I :50 
BJl'l{1lWJ!ll .. fi-arrv E. 
Rn_ -1. ~}x 564 
lfoHDiimi. ... 219';>74 
C.m.aie:h. Brian Lee 
PO S(),i ;i,6; 
E~iiDD ~IS 
f':aiDDDD~i;in;. Rohert T. 
\'all~ Dii-.nm.itv School 
..fJ.$ Plnrit'tpect- St. 
x~ Haven. Conn. 06510 
[4_ C.a~man. K David 
:.l«it:i W. Church St. 
Kl!!'IN'!hi:a:w 29067 
ff.:j_ Cftn:ail!ll<t~. Philip M ..• Jr. 
P(J &,,x E 96-
lonttll~ Rn,;;er 29566 
Ui cn~1•l!Diill'l!g'.ier. Scott 
Druih- [Jilvinitv School 
Druirin.aum. Sl' .'27706 
r;_ C.rJ1DHii11DprW,,fld. Robert B. 
ll:t'! Ami,wwood Rd. 
CfJIDllllmfu,ca: 292 I 0 
UiL C((JJJ!DJ!D~ir. Charles Robert 




Duke Divinity School 
Bennettsville Parish 
Student, 
Duke Divinity School 
New Hope 
Trinity-Enoree 
St. John-St. Luke 
Student, 








Yale Divinity School 
Kershaw Charge 
Little River Charge 
Student, 
Duke Divinity School 
Main Street, Bamberg 












LlJ Crioper. \\"ill1am D. 
J:l.5 Ri!ev St. 
Ander~on 29624 
211 Creighton. Gary E. 
Rt. 1 Box :39:2 
Greer 296;j l 
l! Crew,. Rowan D .. Jr. 
Ht. l. Box 1.18 
Cade, 29:S18 
i•, Oa\'i~. Jame~ 
Rt:!. Box 1148 
Belton 296:27 
~ l f::theredgP. Ernest Calvin 
PO Box U/H6 
Sl'neca 29t.i78 
~-! Evan.,. William F. 
Rt. 2. Hox 104-A 
Pomaria 29126 
l·, Fea/[in. Eugene L. 
7.19 Front St. 
Spartanburg 29:Jol 
~~ Franklin. ,Jim 
WHJ Florintine Dr. 
\\'e~t Columbia 29169 
l7 Frederick. ,Janice L. 
Room l:l00. 47.'5 Riverside Dr. 
\ew York. NY 10115 
~- Green. David C. 
PO Box 706 
Irmo 2906:J 
~~ Hagin~ . .Mack 
:! Bowen ('t 
Ea.,t Dout;l,;.,, MA 01516 
111 Hancock. ,Jack Marion III 
Rubin,on School. Calle' Nairn 
Santun·l'. Put,rto Rico 00907 
;1 Harm11n. l'aul \\'eslev 
lJO Tirnht·rland Dr. · 
\l"t•,t Columbia 29169 
1 
Ht·ndL·r,cin. :\Iichael B. 
l_lill-:\ -Jt·.,.,arnine Rd. 
C harlL•,[()IJ :!9-rn7 
i Hc•nn·. -hTn \\'. 
fi?I (;c·11rµ-i,i A\'e. 
:.r,nh :-\ugu,-ta ~9841 
:.J HL·r/on~ Bl·n Wade 
/!() H,i.x fi 
•"n11,ak,: :!~HS] 
f~,d~c·r·: :\:lLii Stt•phen 
l.iJ.1 /·. bw1n Hd. 
IJurk1111. .\(' 2770.5 
,, fforn(•. H. \\",n·ne 
l,l:lli l ·nin-r;;,°il Dr. 
( olurnhia 2r1209 
~ci11ell.HohLT! .J .. Jr. 
l O Box 27:i 
BL·thune :!9fHl9 
·' _H ugg_i n,. Lt•unard, Jr. 
•;:!9 KPe~e St. 








Gen. Comm. on Christian 




Duke Divinity School 
US 2, Board of Global 
Ministries 








































.. I ,} 
.1 
I 
:39. Hyndman. (;ary R. Waterloo-Soule Chapl·I Rh7;._, \irrn~. Ernie Conway Larger Parish 397-3781 
PO Box :30 
0 67~ .. _.;tarRnutr l. Rox 16-B Waterloo 2!-l:384 
l'onll'a_Y 29526 40. Jepson. Daniel A. Hardeeville Charge R.7,-1.,. 
nl I \irens. Rosemarie Whitener Conway Larger Parish 397-3781 
PO Box 420 




Conway 29:i2fi 41. Jones. ,Joel Robert Associate, Trenholm Road R.7,1i< Parker. Larn· R. Sharon-Shiloh. 446-2812 
4508 1 " Colonial Dr. 
0 ~-i-l.,-. Rt :J. Box 224 J-LJ---;;~L; Columbia 2920:3 
..\hherille 29620 j □ D □ 42. ,Jones. Lan·\· Bert ice Chaplain. Whitten Center R ~,.J ..... ,1l Parr1.-h. Patricia ,Jean Stiident, 'Candler R.404-87 4-5639 





b·. ..\tlanta. GA. :rn.306 
:J 
J □ 43. Kearse. Phillip William Minister of Education. Rti-1--< ,1,) Perkins.\\'. Bill Greenwood-Ninety Six 229-2365 




I un LJ 
44. Kingwood. Bennie L. Leave of Absence ,,.j Perrr. Har(Jld F .. ,Jr. Student, 
,=;: ,:::::1 D 
Ill LJ 
co Fitzgerald Lytch 
The i)t\'initv School Vanderbilt School 
_J 
□ 




Di I !on 29G:36 
\a,h\illl'. T~ ;n240 
7 □ 
45. Kinnl'tt. Paul McLaughlin Bethlehem R.22"< · ~.l Phl'lp~. Kenneth William Bethel-Ebenezer 479-6460 
J 
Rt. 2. Box ,3Sl 
0.22~ . Rt t Box 62H Greenwood 29646 
I ■ 
Bennett~\ille 29,112 46. Land. Kenm,th Smith Associate, First .jJ .. tili Pnrtee. Frank. I!f New Light R.534-8261 
POBoxl::iS 
Rt. :J. Box 12:2:l 
0.536-4647 
Marion 2!1:"i 71 
Orangeburg 29115 47. Lane. ,James C .. ,Jr. Pickens Charge R.~~- >• - Richbourg. Bennie F .. III St. Paul's Charge 889-8686 
r,, 
t. 
PO Box 94 () ,-1 ._;·_ PU Box 116 Pichns 29671 
Holl_rnood :29449 
l=I 
48. Lewis. T. ,J. Associate, First Rn--·· "' Roger~. Sheila Davidson Missionary, Mexico 
l=I 
604-B t~. Main St. 0-1:u.,· 
~~ Rouse. Lurmne Abram 
Dillon Parish R.774-4251 
Benrwtt:-vile 2!-!512 
PO Box 1:121 
0.774-5541 
49. Long. !\lark Mt. View ~~i-_· Dillon 29.'i:lG Route I 
~I I Scott. Ot i., .. Jr. 
Easley Charge 225-8015 I 
Taylors 29687 





PO Box 187 
~ I Shaw. Charles S. 
Iva: Bethel .348-7588 1f 
Bowman 2!:m 18 
PO Box ."i:1:i 
-
51. Martin. Tern· Clifton Orrville Ira 296:i:i :n1 Dixit> D,:. 
~l. Short. Charlie A. 
Friendship-Rock Springs 882-9696 
Andt•r:-1m 29624 
Rt. .'i. Box 449-K 52. Mcl'lenan, George Alfred Greer Circuit 26-- Seneca 296i,'l PO Box 74 
~ l Shugart. Sten•n L. 
Sandy Springs-Zion 224-0830 
I-
Crel'!' 296::i 1 
PO Box r: 
a: 
0 
5:1. McDonald. Lf.'(' Carolyn Patrick Associate, R •)-)w. •• Sandy Spring!'- 29677 
a: 




21 l N. l\lain St. Main Street ~-I Si.,tarp, .J arnE's Bart, III 













Rt. l. Box :H4 Q·J·lca.•• --
Smith. fMJecca Cornelia 




PO Rox 22:.d'i2 
l 
R~>-: '"' 55. l\kDowl'll. ,Julius Lavonia. IV Laurens Charge Em()ry l'nin,rsitv 
,r:;; 









Religious Committee R.:2t!-.1w:· Rt. l Br,x 8nH 
< r:::J 
5(:i . l\fos:-. Dt• lm·ps ,J. 
... LJ 
=-i 
0.:212-<•.· \\'btminister 29693 
i'•1111 :n NaglP 1\\-e .. #4ri.1 forERA -~ ,:=, - l ri0 Nt'\\' York. NY 10040 ,, Starr. Kart•n E. 
Student, 919-286-4882 
4· 7 [ :J 57. Murphy. \\'t>sley Student, Asbury :i11 S LaSallt' St.. Apt. 31M 
Duke Divinity School 
I 7 11 
~ - 7 
Seminary Durham. NC 27705 
I 
7 
-IC ), Taylor. Stephen P. 
58. Nelson. ,Jerry P. Lynchburg Charge 
Student, Candler 404-37 8-7104 
PO Box :308 
~35 Ernor\' Dr 
School of Theology 
Lynchburg 29080 
Atlanta. GA 30307 
68 






'"' :• g._. 
•w 
. .J 
I ~ ... 
■ 
79. Thrailkill, Phillip C. 
Rt. 3, Box 76 
Winnsboro 29180 
80. Vehorn, James Ronald 
PO Box 456 
Bennettsville 29512 
a81. Wall, Tom Hennies 
Duke Divinitv School 
Durham. NC-29705 
82. Washington, Jack C. 
PO Box 2026 
Orangeburg 29115 
83. Watson. J. Henry, Jr. 
PO Box 526 
~'airfax 29827 
84. Weathers, James Frederick 
807 4th Ave. 
Kingstree 29556 
85. White. Sara Ann 
PO Box 54 
Rowesville 29133 
86. Whitlock. Prentice Earle 
555 Park Ave., Apt. llW 
New York. NY 10021 
87. Wood, Paul Ariel 
112 Bonanza Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
88. Workman. Harry 
1570-20 Dantzler Dr. 
Atlanta. GA 30329 
89. Younker, Ellen A. 














School of Theology 
McClellanville Charge 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Name and Address 
1. Adams, Gary Bruce 
508 Gilland Ave. 
Kingstree 29556 
2. Alsbrooks. John, Jr. 
PO Box 516 
Lamar 29069 
3. Brazill. Dewev 
Rt. 1. Box 357 
Hartsville 29550 
4. Brown, Clarence R. 
Rt. 1. Box 78 
lslandton 29929 
5. Brunson. Ashley Carlyle 
PO Box 158 
Troy 29848 
6. Caldwell, Marion G. 
PO Box 83 
Clio 29525 
7. Campbell, A. Manley 























, ('oker, SamuPl H. 
PO Box 26 
\\'illiam~ :z949;J 
ll Errin, David F. 
20 4th St. 
Inman 29349 
:11 Fiord. Duncan L. 
PO.Box 20:J 
Pinewood 29125 
: 1 Furr. Alfred S. 
Rt. 2. Box 82 
Bowman 29018 
1-1 Go,mell. ,James W. 
111 Birchwood Dr. 
(;reenrille 29605 
:.i) Harn1on.H.,J .. Jr. 
PO Box 97 
Sharon 297 42 
\-1 Humphre_v. Larry 
4/JK Rerere St. 
. \nder~on 29624 
:.i ,John~on. l' .. J. 
PO Box 69:3 
St. Georgl' 294 77 
:!Ii K1mrer. Thomas S. 
PO Box 7:3 
Lynchburg 29080 
: , Knight. Norman L. 
Rt. 1. Box 6-A 
Ridgeville :294 72 
I, '.\lillwoocl. Pete ,J. 
Rt. .')_ Box :306 
Greer 296:i I 
!9 '.\!organ. Robert W. 
Rt. ,1. Box :i2:i 
Liberty 296.i 7 
_,211 '.\lorrison. Daniel Angus 
:Jli, :\Ian· Ann St. 
Ea,ley i91Wl 
ll 0,borne. Billv Gene 
PO Box ii/1 . 
Copl' 29(1:!8 
H hatl•r. ,James Milton 
;J1J:3 Lanham St. 
(;reenwood :Z9f-i46 
l; Ransom. Norman 
KIJ~ Dukt, St. 
Beaufort 2990:2 
~4 R(•id. Bt•n.iamin Franklin 
PO Box 20:i 
.foffor.,on 29 7 18 
21 Richard,-;on .. James Team 
PO Bux :i4 
Lugoff 2907/-l 
lii Rodgl•r,-;. Edward Hipp 
Rt. 2. Box 17:3 
( ;ilhert 29:i.'i4 
27 Shaw, Henrv Bradford 


















































II I '· 
111 
j &.- ·:· 
t"t 
[I 




28. Shumpert. Brice Washington 
Rt. 4. Box 51 I 
Liberty-Friendship 
Florence 29501 
29. Stephens. Herbert. ,Jr. 
PO Box 427 
Pacolet .Mills :L9~H3 
30. Sweat. Lewis A. 
PO Box 176 
Eutawville 29048 
31. Turner. Clarence E. 
122.3 Curti;; St. 
Rock Hill 29730 
32. Watts. ,Jack D. 
Rt. 4. Box 77 
Abbeville 29620 
~ame and Address 
l. Abram, Joseph, Jr. 
Rt. 1, Box 410 
Marion 29571 
2. Anderson, L. Ray, Jr. 
PO Box 8 
Starr 29684 
3. Arant. Athan Melton 
546 Gardner's Terrace Rd. 
West Columbia 29169 
4. Barr, Willie ,Joe 
PO Box 365 
Florence 29.503 
5. Belangia .. \Vash" W., IV 
PO Box 777 
Grover 29447 
6. Brown. Robert A. 
PO Box 2 
Dorchester 29437 
7. Caldwell. ,Jack Austell 
PO Box 337 
Johnsonville 29555 
8. Campbell. Thomas 
PO Box 192 
Chesnee 29.123 
9. Carter, George Kenneth 
Rt. 1, Box 432 
Camden 29020 
10. Church. William H. 
Rt. 1 
Townville 29687 
11. Cook, Fov LaRue 
Rt. 3. Box 233-A 
Honea Path 29654 
12. Couser, George R. 
Rt. 2. Box 93 
Salters 29590 
13. Covington, W. Chesley, Jr. 




































14. Culp, Dorothy Nell 
1415 Skylyn Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
al5 Dickens, Ashley 
1202 Melrose Ave. 
Florence 29.501 
al6 Duncan. J. C. 
Rt. 1 
Lyman 29363 
17 Eddins. Mary S. 
:302 N. Carolina Ave. 
Chesnee 29-323 
JS Ervin. Harrison DeWitt 
603 N. Jefferson St. 
Florence 29501 
19 Evans .. John Wesley 
512 Smith St. 
Anderson 29624 
2ll Finklea. Ervin B. 
PO Box 100 
Lowndesville 29659 
21 Frazier. Joseph 
1026 Hvdrick St. 
Columbia 29203 
22 Gadsden. Benjamin 
6i Cypress St. 
Charleston 29401 
2.3 Geddis. Roosevelt 
Rt. 3. Box 152-A 
Ridgeville 29472 
24. Gibbs, Joe 
Rt. 3, Box 456 
Moncks Corner 29461 
2.'i Giles. Napoleon B. 
PO Box 7f12 
Kingstree 29556 
26. Gilliard. Arthur M. 
Rt. 1, Box :31 
Green Pond 29446 
27. Graham. L. J. 
Rt. 1, Box 68-E 
Andrews 29510 
a28. Grant. Edgar G. 
108 Reece Mill Rd. 
Pickens 29671 
~9. Green. Levi 
PO Box 1046 
Moncks Corner 29461 
:Jo Greer. Oliver N. 
Rt. 1 
Taylors 29687 
.31. Haddon, ,Julius, Jr. 
PO Box 797 
Clearwater 29822 
-l2. Hall. Robert E. 
2308 Meeting St. 
Charleston Heights 29405 
13 · RHuggins. Buster Thornwell 


















Greater St. Paul 
Cowpens Parish 
Capers Chapel 
Cooper River-Cordesv;rm~ -- . ~"':'.'~ 

































,=, _ (lr L ,~J 
Jue{ □□ olb 




34. Jackson. Sammw E. 
108 W. Jeffer.-.on St 
York 29745 
35. Jackson. \\"alker 
PO Box 448 
BennettsYille 29512 
36. Jeffrev. Kevin L. C. 
Rt. 4:Box 256-E 
Orangeburg 29115 
37. Johnson. LRroy. Jr. 
Rt. 1. Box 53, 
Ritter 29473 
38. Jones. Elh Hu 
PO Box ,394 
Bamberg 29003 
39. Jones. William L. 
159.5 Seacraft Rd. 
Charleston 29412 
40. Kavlor. C. Edward 
Rt.· 2 
Galivants Ferry 295-4-1 
41. King. Brian M. 
PO Box 4,3 
Warrenville 29851 
42. Lvbrand. Frank E. 
PO Box 1-34 
Clifton 29324 
43. Mack. ,James 
Box 5. Claflin Co]]ege 
Orangeburg 29115 
44. Marsh. Rachel Eileen 
Rt. 4. Box 128 
Easley 29640 
45. McAllister. Donald E. 
Apt. .3-A. Lafayt"tt.e $q11JaTe 
Camden 29020 
46. McClam. ;\fack 
PO Box 215 
North 29112 
47. McGill. ,James\\·. 
PO Box 61-15 
Pacolet 29.372 
48. McIntyre. -Jt"rry Le-e 
5 Griffin St. 
Greenville 29601 
a49. Mclauren. Lt'wi.-. M. 
Rt. 1. Box 684 
Ritter 294 ,.3 
a50. Morrison. F. Micha-ea 
PO Box 2947 
Spartanburg 29304 
51. Moses. BenJamin ~-
1026 Porter St. 
Sumter 29150 
52. Nelson. William L. .J. 
61 Clemson St. 
Charleston 29403 
a53. Nesmith. Harry V. 
Rt. 1, Box 961 
Orangeburg 29115 
York-St. James Charge 
Oakland, Shiloh 
Orangeburg Circuit 




























\:r:hem. B. Ray 
~:_.:J Gibert St 
:.· ~__;_,)Cl :29;3-;-9 
. - P~e. Robert C. 
pi,)°B,n: 35 
1_.rror- :2.9511 
·,-- P dmer. Hoyt Bruce 
;i:, ~ance St 
;;e'A>berry 29108 
P~d[tp". William H.'13uddy .. 
:,;-::- fhu.rch St. 
~dtanburg 29303 
P:d:e-~ .. J G. ··.Jen}·-
?.: I. Box .'36~ 
£1..;[ey 2%40 
- ?:::dme.-. Benjamin 
?.: L B0x 210 
;;.: ~tephen :29479 
·, ?,,!e- -Jack Ailen 
2.: ~- Bnx 629 
:::!'."".h 29-112 
? :~~- , .. Jo-.~_ph A. 
:.-'.: :. Box .1,-G 
? ~,pltco 29~83 
? :~fiL Rodnev K. 
~ ,, 1 Hazood St. 
~A, 29640 
:.}.;,.=r[~. Cahin 
?~ t:3. Box 184 
.1.:hr~n 29621 
:-•.; ?~,,n,:,ld..a.. Dannv 
?.: - :. B0x 26.3-C 
:_::.'.:id 29069 
?_·,er:~. Lmdsev E. 
-i-:~ fa.a.t Boulevard 
,,:--:-~e-rfield 29709 
·,· f. s-~r:.a. .. .\mo,- X. 
9.:: L 8,jy 16! 
,.-'.'Ii-'- 2..'i..f:36 
- ?:. .;1c:l. E Robert 
:!;2 .E Whitner St. 
~Jld'.¼)CT 29621 
""'":'.~r-. -fohn A 
: 11 •11 • f,mune St. 
!:'°.i,Hi.Ctc ~9~01 
...,:;, .:.:r":,. -Jamb 
;_ ~; Ll":ilr,,c1 A ,.-e. 
:: ,_.,;, P,1th 29654 
::>:~~ . .\:1cL-1Jn L.. Jr. 
:.:.~ ; B,ix 190-A 
::":.-_; l·.•1Urt i9645 
~'.~ :-:-,-=~!. Enc D. 













































I .J I 2f C-, 1 
r:i { J. 
ill I 1 1 r ■ 
I 
l1• ~ 
111 · ... 
= 
- ,. ' -
74. Thomas. Thl·odore B .. ,Jr. Latta Charge IU3~_;,,-. II DuB01.,. F G. C. Associate, St. Luke 669-0414 131 Lawton Dr. ():Ji(J--t !IJ(}l E. 1\Iiddleton St. Hartsville 29550 
Florence 29501 7.5. Tucker, ,John Sprnles Oakhill-Pisgah 
24:k1·· :I Elrod. Charles M. Sardis, Gaffney 576-4500 Rt. 2. Box 172 701 Penarth Rd. Pelzer 29669 
Spartanhurg 29301 76. Voorhees. ,John E. Rowesville Parish 82~-i~-- I·) Fiol'd. Carl isle S. '.Trfrget 469-5854 PO Box 48:3 PO.Box 9fiG Bowman 29018 
Holly Hill 29059 I-Lu Williams. ,J. Tom Associate, Epworth (;ib. ,Joe\\'. '·~r ilt{7 275-3506 
I =:J 77. 
R2~l~-J;, ::1 · 'c 1f!,1!t · 'Ji,e:, 
I 




78. Williams. Rohert T. Associate, St. John's fi.J~-:',,' :-1 (;illiam. ,James Olin 
445-7194 
I 
II □ PO Box 809 







D ,=, _Ji j 79_ Wilson. Clark T. Mt. Pleasant-Red Root R..J62-> :.'1 (;ra\', Anderson M. _J □ 287-4131 I I rc"c:'f u~ c--2J RL 1. Rox 178-A o .Jot~,--- Rt 'i. Box :J3,3-D L CJ □ □ Dorchester 294:37 




Socit'lv Hill 29S93 
IJ 
81. Yongue. Neil M., Jr. Folly Beach 58~-~I. - 1- ,Jenkin,;. \\'arren M. 1!1_ethel-Mt. Zion 536-9594 
., PO Box 237 
19() \luller SL. SE (Bamberg Circuit) Folly Beach 29439 
Orangeburg 29115 
I] 82. Young. Freddie Homeland Park-John 296-if : ~- ,Jorn,~. Theodore E. Salem 878-3401 ;315 E. Roosevelt Dr. Wesley .JIii Brnokgreen Dr. 
,-, Anderson 29624 . .\nderson 29621 
L-
"l=I 
::il, .,]!J hl'mmerlin. Thomas Jamestown Charge 651-2406 7:1,'I RETIHED. Sl'PPLIES, AND OTHERS SERH~G CHl'RCHES PO Box :l6fi 
L 
I \lurrelb Inlet 29576 {'lf ft ~ame and Address Appointment Telephont 211, Knorr. ,James Wilson Cades Charge R.394-8279 1. Allen. Clvde W. Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel .Ji.J-1', 202 Mart ha Law Dr. 0.394-5176 PO Box 4i16 Lakt• City :?9.160 □ Lil ,=, I~ Pacolet 29:372 
~ I LeP. \I 1chael B. Cross Anchor Charge r"' I 111 a2. Bennekin. Jacob A. Bonneau-Bethel 55.J,;;:, Cro,, Anchor 29331 ~-, l,~=, .■ 
- - I r· 
2206 Fillmore St. 
·H Linder. James Benjamin Van Wyck 285-0550 I_I I 
Charleston Heights 29405 
PO Box B 
r 111 
3_ Bowman. Timothy ,J. East Camden 7iHJ,, \'an \\'yck 29744 
II 
238 S_ Purdv St. 
~-J Lo1e. William B .. III 
New Good Hope-Bethel 546-0874 
Sumter 29150 
Rt -l. Box :3~Jl 
' I 
4. Bridges. Thomas R. McLeod 353-24 ; Georgl'town 29440 PO Box 494 
~-I \lirn,. Harold 0. 
South Greenville 277-2359 
Eastover 29044 
Rt :i, Box 299 
' 
~~;~ 5. Cannon. George R. mJ,a<5rr: 527-P: Piedmont 2967::l 
■ 
~ii 
4,1 Indigo Hall Apts. ··u- LJ1 -"i::r 
~-l \lor,dy, C LeGrande, Jr. ■ 
w1I 
Shiloh 669-2469 
![ Georgetown 29440 
711~ S Franklin Dr. ' ~t' 6. Chapman. Talmage '@awsey R.662H" Fiorpnc£• 29:i0 1 : en 406 Wildwood Dr. 0.662-f:· ,2ti \ell'rnan. I. DeQuincey WJ:_st •,~tet 252-0085 
i ~1 
Quinby 29.S0J 
W11 l'happelle St. 
! ·lij_l 
7_ Crumpton. Sidney R. Associate, R.883-~> Columbia 29203 I 
r-
iii 
I ~~ l 
754 Rutledge Ave. Asbury Memorial-St. 0 •"•) ,), ' ,- \ewman. W. (;radv iEBiife'ier 
'II-·- . -' 
369-7168 
_i; !/.. Charleston 29403 James PO Box ."392 . •·l'L'f~•i~.:::r·'"·· I f/ if I 8, Curn·. John W. Orange Grove 534-~ ·. Honpa Path 29654 ( :•~,!· □ 441 Palmetto Parkway, NE (Bamberg Circuit) ~·"' Oliver. Richard E. :R~i!ioboth ~i 899-6673 \. I □ [17 Orangeburg 29115 111, .Joih St "'•::;•• .. 7:, •k·••'••• :!( I 9. Dial. James S. Shiloh-Mt. Joshua 254-~f- \foncks ·cor~er 29461 Vi ~-, l=I PO Box 5981 ~9 Parker. Bessie B. 
.Mifoister of Visitat'fom\. 
~," Columbia 29250 















30. Parker, Carl L. 
PO Box 1442 
Lake City 29.560 
31. Pavlor, Harn· 
Rt.. 4. Box 72°4 
York 29745 
32. Polk. N. Keith. Jr. 
114 Creek Rd., East 
Greenwood 29646 
33. Powell. C. William 
Rt. 6. Calina Circle 
Greer 29651 
a34. Prewett. Ernest W., Jr. 
Sheffield 
Greenwood 29646 
35. Robinson. J. W. 
195:3 Chestnut St.. NE 
Orangeburg 29115 
36. Ross. Victor M. 
111 New Woodruff Rd. 
Greer 29651 
37. Smith. F. Carlisle 
Rt. 4. Whiteford Hall 
Mullins 29574 
38. Smoak. Walter J. 
904 Marue Dr. 
Green\'ille 29605 
39. Stretch. ,J. B. 
20 H. Street 
Charleston 29403 
40. Trammell. James F. 
3215 Blossom St. 
Columbia 29205 
41. Vickerv, Robert L .. Jr. 
702 Fii·wood Dr. 
Inman 29349 
42. Wright. William 
617 W. Harrison St. 
Gastonia. NC 28052 









Associate, Rock Hill 
Cooperative Parish 
~INISTERIAL MEMBERS HONORABLY LOCATED 
One D1~,cipline, 1980, P. 448.21 
Name and Address 
l. Ahn, Young Ho 
a2. Cooper, Wiley Barrow 
900 Pine Forest Trail 
Columbia 29210 
a3. Hopper, Robert Charles 
PO Box 418 
Sullivans Island 29482 
a4. Linder.Jon G. 
217 Hedgewood Terrace 
Rt. 4 
Greer 29651 
a5. McDonald, Michael M. 
PO Box 152 
Springfield 29146 













· \lcKune. Helen T. ah .. 
PO Box 2261 
Charleston 29403 
:i, :-.·esbitt. C. Burns 
il 1 Gene Reed Rd. 
Birmingham. AL 35235 
.i~ Waddell. Howard Stokes, III 






~ame and Address 
I Boultinghouse, Barbara 
101.5 Campbell St. 
Camden, SC 29020 
1 Bennett. Sarah E. 
PO Box 341 
Black Mountain, NC 28711 
J Breeze. Edwin Carter 
1001 :ith Ave., Box 58 
Conway. SC 29526 
4 Brooks. Barbara 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden, SC 29020 
i Carter. R. Fletcher 
PO Box 4440 
Columbia. SC 29240 
6. Civils. Olene 
PO Box 87 
Florence, SC 29503 
7. Coolev. Sara Robertson 
PO Box 1988 
Greenvile. SC 29602 
8. Crofts, Richard Thomas 
988 Beverh· Drive 
Rock Hill. SC 29730 
9. Evans. Patricia Mozley 
PO Box 668 
Lake City. SC 29560 
lfJ. Fowler. Vivia Lawton 
3206 Chinaberry Dr. 
Columhia. SC 29204 
11 Griffin. Bettv S. 
Spartanhurg· Methodist College 
Spartanhurg. SC 29301 
I:! Hutchins, Charles Anthony 
106 Cardiff St. 
Columbia, SC 29209 
ll Iliff. Charles C., Jr. 
PO Box 705 
Irmo. SC 29063 
14 Lever, Rachel B. 
i'l6-A Youpon St 
Florence. SC 29501 
l.'J ~lelia. Hazel M 
PO Box 427 . 











Council on Ministries 
Director of Christian 
Education, Central 
Director of Child 
Development 
Program, Buncombe St. 




Methodist in Workshop, 
Music and Other Arts 








Director of Christian 
Education, St. Paul 















































Miller, Mary L. 
111 Bedford Rd. 
Spartanburg, SC 29301 
Mills, William Brant 
317 Winston Street 
Florence, S.C. 29501 
Morris, Frieda 
Tatum, SC 29594 
Orr, Freeman R., Jr. 
PO Box 755 
Greenville, SC 29602 
Robinson, ArDelia M. 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden, SC 29020 
Robinson, Jonell 
PO Drawer 1988 
Greenville, SC 29602 
Rouse, Lula W. 
PO Box 963 
Bamberg, SC 29003 
Shepard, Marguerite Kempson 
Stilwell 
205 E. Earle St. 
Greenville, SC 29609 
Triplett, Carlene 
PO Box 204 
Clinton, SC 29325 
Watson, Carol Hart 
Rt. 1 Box 273 
Jonesville, SC 29353 
Williams, Geneva B. 
Claflin College 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Wood, Patricia S. 
PO Box 2507 
Greenville, SC 29602 
□ 
□ 
■ ■ .. ■ 
■ -80 
Social Service Worker I 
Spartanburg, DSS 
Director of Music and 
Organist, Central 
Retired 
Director of Music and 
Organist, 
Buncombe Street 









Director of Christian 
Education, Union County 
United Methodist 
Churches 
Professor, Claflin College 
Dist. Director of Social 
Work 



















LAY MEMBERS OF THE ANNL\L CONFERENCE 
May :n - June :J, 1981 
I *Indicates signed Credential Cards) 
LAY MEMBERS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
BY VIRTUE OF THEIR OFFICE 
1 ·onference Lay Leader: 
Pre~ident. L1nited Methodist Women: 
f're.-ident. l'nited Methodist Men: 
*J. Dan Winchester 
*Mrs. Sara Shingler 
*William G. Smith 
*John Walker 1 'ha1rman. Council on Youth Ministries: 
LAY .\IE:\IBERS OF THE ANNTAL CONFERENCE 





































Ms. Minnie Walker 
*Ms. Sylvene Dillingham 
*Major Green 
*John Ross 




Ms. Ruth McAiister 
Gilmus Wilson 
H.K. Davis 
Ms. Alice Davis 
C. L. Sanders 
*Ms. Judith Brown Ms. Cynthia Williford 
*Ms. Lillie Mae Scarborough Barron Simms 
~'Mrs. A. R. Ramseur *Ms. Peggy Pennell 
*Hiram W. Sandlin 
Roy L. Coffee 
Col. Rubert D. Chapman 
Mrs. Rubert D. Chapman 
"'Dr. Parker Hall 
*J. 0. Madden 
,;,William V. Blanchett 
"'Walter Collier 
"'Ms. Irene Celv 
''Mrs. Susan H·. Pruitt 
,;Robert G. Mahon 
Mrs. Ruth M. Smith 
''Dr. Carolvn Briscoe 
*Bill Epps· 
"'David Senn 
Mrs. Fred Burdette 
Ms. Martha L. McKinney 
Willie Brown 
Harold Holder, Jr. 




William C. Bowie 
"Ms. Myralene Lesley 
*Ms. Louise Scott 
*Miss Elizabeth Keaton 
*Mrs. Mildred Jackson 
81 
Randall Dill 
Ms. Mary Hill 
Ms. Milinda Johnson 
Ms. Evelyn Tripp 
Elmer D. Herd 
Easton Rice 
*F. E. Kirkley 
,;,Mrs. Evelyn Epps 
John Gentry 
''Mrs. Hazel Southerland 
*Ms. Constance Tarrance 
*Ms. Bertha Maw 
Bob Brown 
Leonard Alexander 





































*B. T. Morgan 
*Ms. Laura Morgan 
James W. Scoggins 
"Tommv Ward 
*Mrs. Gladvs Farrell 
*Rav H. Srnith 
*Mrs. Julia Bell 
Ernest Brown 
''Col. E. H. l\tcCarter 
'\John finch 
Mt. Bethel-Porter Chapel 
Pickens Charge 
Piedmont 
c;F. 0. Durham 
;Mrs. ,Jennie R. Allen 
<'Ira Long 
Sandy Springs-Zion 










Ms. Annie L. Moore 
C. Nelson Vassey 
*Richard E. Scott 
*Mrs. Curt E. Bearden 
*Norb C. Rubin 
*Mrs. ,Joyce P. ,Jackson 
*R. Mick·ev Lewis 
*Mrs. Frai1cis McDuffie 
*Frank Thompson 
*Ms. Marie Fowler 
*Mrs. Sula Cromer 
"Ms. Suzanne H. Merrell 
,;Dr. ,Julius R. Earle St. Luke-Zion 
Westminster-Chicopee 





















Isle of Palms 
,;'Randy Berry 
*Mrs. Jack Wilson 
*Mrs. Leola Gambrell 





*Ms. Constance Barnes 
*Mrs. R. E. Lee 
*Herbert Grantham 
Mrs. Marie Grantham 
Louis Chestnut. Sr. 
*Na! F. Eller 
*Harry R. Kent 
*Clyde Speas 
*Jim Monnevhan 
*Marion S. Lewis 
*Mrs. Jerrold W. Beach 
*George E. Reves 
*Benjamin Bailey 
*Miss ,Johanna Hoff rnever 
*Wade Kincaid · 
*Jack Baker 
*Mrs. Beverlv Baker 
*William Tanner 
Mrs. 0. D. Hegwood 
*Mrs. Edgar Elkins 
"W. 0. Harbeson 
*Joe Mole 
*Mrs. Judith Shafer 




"'A. B. Rr,bnt, 
Vickie H. Tuchr 
"Mrs. ~lildn,d Duck11,,,.-, 
Clarenn• E. H,,od .. Jr · 
"'Mrs. ,foAnn \Lntruc-
"'.Joe C Dudwrn 
Guy Lind,cl\ 
;,W_ C. < ;rant 
Mrs. D. D L.11 
Sara Long · 
"'l'vls. Elzora :\dam, 
;,Cheryll O ( · n·n.,h,I\\ 
Berthenia Scfltt 




Ms. Shelh\ Todd 
Lvnda Kiiuwtt 
Mrs. ,Julia ( '11x 
Ms. TerL•,;a \\'hitm1re 
Elmer C \\'h1ttt'n 
Ms. Doris Timmnrmr. 
Mrs. ,Jo\'Ce Hern· 
Mrs. Ulf.•rrn Pari-ott 
Mrs .. Jeannil' Ellr, 
Miss i\lanch K11nd11u-
l\ls. Dianl' ,°J11ne, 
RESElffE 
Marvin \lit chum .. -ir 
Har\e\· \l,,rri, 
Ms. Barbara \Jiddlt't"r: 
Mrs. ,Jean Smith 
Dan Whalt'Y 
''William (;011der 
Arva S. Alexander 
James M. Culpepper 
Mrs. Linda Bryant 
Joey Peter . ..; 
Mrs. Thelma Ford 
M. C. Estndge. Sr 
Miss Virginia \!uckt'n: .. ·· 
Tom Spencer 
Spencer Mann 





\It. Hollv. ,Joshua 





~t. Andrews-St. ,John 






1 :,,oper R1ver-Cordesville 
r:,idltOll'n-Mt. Nebo 




i' nupoli~ Charge 
Pinopolis Parish 
't Paul Charge 
Rehoboth . 
''. Stephen Parish 
't Thoma, 
' 1nimerrille. Boone Hill 
Knight,vi I le 
BPthany 
·"tall,ville 
. Summerville Parish 
1 rJung Adult 
Y,,u1h 
't Stephen 
*Ms. Elaine Jenkins 
*Ms. Pauline Stanley 
*Ms. Shirley Magwood 
*Ms. Jane Etheridge 
*Ms. Anna Polite 
Mrs. Marv Rawl 
C. E. Williams 
*H. M. Staubes 
*Mrs. Jennv Fender 
*Claude Murrav 
*'Miss Alexine f'ord 
*Chalmers Smalls. Jr. 
*John Johnson 
*Mrs. Sue Johnson 
*Glen Alewine 
'Mrs. Evelvn Burwell 
*Ms. Elizabeth Sharper 
*Robert T. Bailey 
*S. T. Borom · 
*'Ms. Lucia Brown 
*'Charles McMillen 
Ms. Brenda Gleaton 
James L. Ratledge 
*'Mrs. Dorothv Eason 
*'Buist Fanning 
*Mrs. Elsie P. ,Jones 
*Mrs. Pearl W. Thomas 
,;Miss Bettv Walker 
; Ms. Ethel° G. ,Jefferson 
*Ms. Charlena J. Rivers 
Ms. Mildred Green 
'''Ms. Clarissa B. Wallace 
'''Mrs. Alice Picknev 
*Marvin E. Burris· 
*Mills Wilson 
''Mrs. Lois Littell 




Mrs. Gail Rollinson 




Mrs. Arlene Sweat 
''Mrs. Helen Westover 
*Mrs. Lola Carter 
*J. C. Lipham 
*George Gelzer 
Ms. Peggy Kocak 
*Mrs. Dorothy Tucker 
*Miss Susan Putnam 
*Dr. L. G. Yarborough 
.. ,I' 
Ms. Barbara Mitchell 
Ms. Linda Gadson 
*Dr. William Kerr 
*Mrs. William Kerr 
Charles Bonaparte 
Ms. Jacalvn Johnson 
Mrs. Shiriev Cauthen 
Mrs. Harriette Hardman 
Mrs. Tommie Brasington 
*Mrs. Thomasena McPherson 
Ms. Mary A. Sharper 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vickerv 
Mrs. Leonella Padgett" 
Michael A. H. McKinnev 
H. A. Thompson · 
Ms. Kathy RiH·rs 
Bernell Shuler 
Mrs. Margie Shuler 
Mrs. Enid Barnhouse 
Mrs. Albertha Cook 
Oscar L Scott 
Ms. Marv A. Gethers 
Ms. Mattie Mae Clyburn 
Ms. Mildred Broughton 
Amos Rogers 
Mrs. Susie D. Middleton 
Henrv Mills 
Ermine M. Kearse 
Markley Dennis. Jr. 
David Smoak 
*R. L. Dennis. Jr. 
Ms. Stephanie J. Wilson 
Mrs. Albertha Singleton 
*Ms. Geneva Carter 
Mrs. Sue Knight 
Oscar Roumillat 
Jack Langston 
Ms. Ruth Burdette 
Mrs. Jacqualine Hill 
Miss Beth Langston 
Mrs. L. G. Yarborough 
□ i 
□ □ DD I 
I n n cn-ri rl 11 
- - 7 I -
I ,I _ J~LJ--=-==== 
■ 
■ -















□ c;J □ Li 
=i □ r r:J r-r I n - , r 
- 7 _7 I 
- I I -
CHARGE 
Batesburg. St. John's 
Blvthewood. Trinity 
Upper Richland. ·Beulah. 
Oak Grove, Zion 
Chapin 





























St. John-St. Luke 
St. Mark 
*Mrs Bessie K. Clark 
Mrs. Gay M. Hutchins 
*Rav J. Edmonds 
*Ms~ Jeanette Wilkins 
*Les Cox 
*Mrs. Nettie Allen 
*Ms. Elsie Harris 
*Gene Brazzell 
*Mrs. Muriel Dantzler 
*Fred Smith 
*Ms. Shirley Paquet 
*Miss Carlene Triplett 
*Steve Etheredge 
Mrs. Patti Smver 
Eui Hvuk Cho· 
*J. W. Patrick 
Charles A. Hutchins 
*Harn: Collins 
*Ms. Maxine Truesdale 
*Mrs. Carrie Fulcher 
*George Meares 






*M. M. Harman. Jr. 
*Mrs. Bobbie Ford 
*Abney Smith. Jr. 
*David Butterfield 
Mrs. Frank Furtick 
*Ms. Lois Geddings 
*Mrs. Evelyn Crosby 
*S. N. Ackerman 
*Walter L. Gunter. Sr. 
~'John F. Camp 
;,G. S. Friday 
Suber Marshall Memorial *Bill Miller· 
Shiloh-Beulah *Ms. Elaine Helms 
Shannon 
'.Tt.~n.bolrn Road 
*Mrs. John Shirey 
*Mrs. Leah McClure 
*Mrs. Anne Burnett 
*Maurice D. Moseley 
*Miss Carolyn Hall 
*Claude R. Vaughn 
*Dr. Spencer Rice 
*Stan Wood 
*Miss Betty Bruner 
*Mrs. Susan Spruiell 
*Rhett Jackson 
Mrs. J. R. Chandler 
*Jim Harrison 




Ms. Patricia Frick 
Ben Creed 
Jim Roberts 
Dr. G. Fritz lk•azley 
Norris .Mikeal 
Mrs. Louise We,-;;on 
Ms. Ella Bakn 
John Ashe 
*Carlisle Reed 
Miss Sarah Daw~e1· 
,;,Charles Yum · 
Mrs. Eloise :\liller 
Steve Loma.~ 
C. Julian Parri~h 
Ms. Sara Jane Hoffman, 
Henry Houser 




Davis Hook. ,Jr. 
Jack Cherry 
Fred Harmon 
*Mrs. F. D. Windham 
Leland Wood 
L. W. Culcla~ure 
J. S. muck 1 \\.abon. Sr 
Mrs. VinniP Durden 
Mrs. Lois Elkin 
Otho Pool 
*Ms. Edith H :\rant 
Miss France.~ Tompkin-
Earl Kightlingt·r 
Stanley R. Walker 
Mrs. Marcia Craham 
Mrs. Vivia Fowler 
Jim Mason 
Mrs. James Harrison 
*Marshall Shearouse 
r:,n1t1 . >Francis Hipp 







~:::m \\'e"t Ker~haw 
F.<Jrfield Circuit 
1 ;Jitrt. Beulah 
t ;iJhert. Rehoboth 

























1 a?t" Charge 





''Mrs. W. 0. Self 
"'Mrs. Earl W. Lanier 
,;,Mrs. Minnie L. Spells 
"'Joe Heavner 
;,George Key, Sr. 




,;Benny Hornsby, Jr. 
,;,Johnnv Schofield 
'''Mrs. 't'eressa Price 
Dr. A. M. Moseley 
"'Dwight Lancaster 
,;Mrs. Carrie Lancaster 
"'Jim Webber 
*Jack McCathern 
*Charles C. Iliff 
*Roy Copelan 
*0. Wavne Stoner 
*Dr. Billy McCathern 
Robert Davis 
,;,Winfred Ballington 




1 Mrs. Christine Tindal I 
'
1 E. L. Rish 




'''Col I Ret. 1 R. M. Mont:-;, III 
'





*Dr. Ruby P. Herlong 
*Mrs. Linda T. Amick 
*Mrs. Eva Rayfield 
*Mrs. Melva Hoover 
*Standard Mack 
*Ms. Laura Thomson 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
LAY :\IEMBERS 
*L. P. Rogers 
Miss Audry Haselden 
*J.P. Thomas 
Mrs. Crissy P. Barr 
*Terry Hanna 
*Mrs:J. W. McClary 
*Charles Barr 
*Mrs. Bruce Brown 
85 
Frank Lineberger 
Ms. Louise Dodson 
Ms. Louise Boykin 
Parker Evatt 
*Mrs. T. C. Shuler 
Mrs. Lonnie Garrick 
F. C. Brandyburg 
Mrs. Marie Huff 
Mrs. Marjorie McN air 
Ms. Catherine Fleming 
Ms. Carolyn Peake 
Harold Bowers 
*Ms. Margerite Webber 
Mrs. Belle Reeder 
James 0. Merritt, Jr. 





''Mrs. Roy Folk 
Mrs. Virginia Davis 
Wilson Outlaw 
Ms. Marv Steele 
Ms. Annie Laurie George 






James H. Counts, Jr. 
Mrs. Myra Fellers 





Mrs. Ida Culler 
*Ms. Renee Shoemaker 
RESERVE 
Mrs. Margaret Tisdale 












































Lake City Circuit 
Lake City Parish 
"Charles Appleby 
*Mrs. Gale Dixon 
*Charlie L. Bigelow 
.Julian Roberts 
*Mrs. Mary Alice Ingram 









"Mrs. Carolvn Harrell 
*Lee Morgan 
Mrs. Mary B. Geddings 
'''Burlev ,Joe 
"Mrs. Svbil Gowdv 
Mrs. LIilie Graham 
*,John Gallowav 
""Mrs. Pearl Ca.ntev 
"Douglas ,Joye · 
"Wilson Hardee 
Mavford Altman 
i•Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps 
*'Mrs. Mary Frierson 







Victor l\1. Nesmith 
'Edward S. Cooper 
''Belton ,Jones 
"Mrs. Leroy Bishop 
"Mrs. Pattv Evans 
',Jonathan.Brown 
,Joseph Eaddy 
'Mrs. Leola McCutcheon 
'l\lrs. l\lartha Fulmore 
Lake Point Mission '!\Ir:-;. Estella Singletary 
Lake City, Lewis Chapel-Zoar Mrs. F. L. ,Johnson 
Lynchburg Charge ',John Tallon 










St. Paul-St. Michael 
Scranton 
Shiloh 
Ms. Loui;;e Kenned\· 
•· E. S .. Jenkinson · 
'Mrs. E. S. ,Jenkinson 
·Mrs. Tallulah Bellamv 
,John Wilson · 
Ms. Laurie L. Lane 
•'Henley Gibbons 
'Mrs. ,June B. Rush 
•,J. L. Steele 
'Wendrell \\'. Lee 
"Mrs. Lelia Chandler 
,Jacob l\tcClarv 
1Julian Haselden 
'Miss Rosa L. Dickey 
"Ms. Dora Beatrice Jackson 
*Ms. Bonnie Jean Coker 
86 
Mrs. Len1Jra Bt•lla 1111 
Roy McCollum · 
.J. F. ",Jack'" Orr 
•i•Ms. Genp\·1,i\'f' s Add ... 






Sam F. Singldon .. Jr 
Mrs. Vivian '.\kEhn•n 










Mrs. Edythe \\"e,tl,rn,,k, 
Mrs. Heyward L. King. 1: 
Mrs. Irene ,Jone,-; 
Mrs. AnniP \IPlia Sptt~;_ .. 
;C. L. Huggin,-; 
Mrs. Margan•t \limm· 
·;•Ms. Gloria \\'d,h1ngt11r 
Clarence 1\!rhtddl'n 
,John Rowl' 
Mrs. Dori, ( 'ctrtt·r 
Mrs. D. E. ( ';1111t•r,111 
''L. H. Cohr 
;Mrs. Berniel' ( 'artt·r 
Delbert c;ihli1111, 
;•Mrs. J. L. Stt·t·ll· 
Mrs. Helen ( ;1·dd111g:' 
Mrs. Nancv "colt 
Oree Tisd,ill-
Mrs. Julia :\nn Fl11_1d 
Ms. Angela \\"hitt' 
Ms. Madie H,1h1n~on 
Ms. Darlene ( ;1111rlrnan 
• ,--,nertnn 
· :;::.·rnacle 
'.._':::m,in,\·1 I le-Salem 








Mrs. Dot Gardner 
*L. C. Jordan 
*Mrs. Louise Campbell 
•;•Spurgeon E. DeBose, Sr. 







Mrs. J. C. Prosser 
Mitch Lee 
Ms. Alonia Pettigrew 
James McAllister 
Ms. Louise Wheller 
John William Green 
*Ms. Harriet Adamson 
t'II.\R(;E 
fl1.1l,-Shiloh 
LAY '.\IE'.\IHERS RESERVE 









*Ms. Rachel Gault 
*Mrs. Earle Blakely 
Louie Wallace 
*Ms. Lillian Mahon 
•;Richard H vdrick 
*Mrs. Richard Hydrick 
"James Wood 
Tommv Chambers 
*Ms. Brenda Benton 
*Boyd Rosa 
*J.C. Rosemond 
Mrs. Marv Lee Allen 
*Aden Bagwell 
"'Mrs. Sue Ellen Griffith 
Brandon *'Calvin A. Barr 
('hri,:t *C. R. H11trhison 
ll1.,c1ples ''"John Lee 
















*Mrs. Alex Mevers 
Fred Butler · 
*Doneen Doyle 
*'Phil C. Jackson 
*Lester Dilleshaw 
*Ms. Doris Hovle 
*George Yoder 
*Ms. Louise Norris 
*Mrs. Iola Wilson 
*William Gaines 
Ms. Rose Marlar 
Glennie Armstrong 
Mrs. Dave Gault 
A. T. Bateman 




Mrs. Mildred Bray 




J. H. Poole 
*Mrs. Vera Black 
Mrs. Mitchell Welch 
Dr. J. K. Webb 
Harry Thompson 
Mrs. Edith Edwards 
Lake Waldrop 
*Ms. Ruth Warner 
Mrs. Arethea Andrews 
George Robertson 
Bill Thorne 
Miss Gertrude McGee 
.\lunaghan-Poe 
.\1Jrth Greenville 
Mrs. Margaret Cunningham 
*Gene Marchbanks W. P. Granger, Jr. 
*Ms. Lelia Tolbert Miss Treasa Jones 
Piedmont Park-St. John 
St. !\lark 
St. \lark-St. Matthew 
Ms. Marylena Tolbert Miller 
Mrs. Sallie Johnson 
*Mrs. Miriam McMahan 
*Mrs. Ann Bozeman 
*Mrs. Nancv Simonton 
Mrs. E. M.· Davis 
*J.B. Huggin 
*Mrs. Marilyn Prince 
*Ms. Thelma Grayson 
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Ms. Angie Loyless 
Mrs. Winton Lewis 
*T. E. McNease 







































*Ms. Mamye Jackson 
*Ms. Grace Greer 
*Mrs. W. B. Pollard 
*T. H. Robelot 




Clvde E. Brewton 
*Fred Williams 
*Ms. Mabel Jones 









*James E. Wood 
T. B. Bowling 
*Miss Marie Fowler 
*Ms. Martha Burdette 
Ms. Ida Lee Moore 
Ms. Kathv Woodhurst 
*Ms. Melinda Leard 
Rov Dillard 
Slater-Renfrew *Ms. Jean Hughes 
Travelers Rest-Jackson Grove*Walter Cottingham 
Young Adult *Ms. Brenda Walters 
Youth Ms. Kim Walters 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lide 
J. B. Loyless 
Wilbur Baskin 
Don Lynn 
Ms. Shirlev Hood 
Ms. Louise Smith 
James Harrison 
N. P. Robinson 
*Mrs. Arthur Snipes 
*Eugene Martin 
*James W. Moore 
*Mrs. Ralph Bryant 
Ms. Lenora Bnant 




Mrs. David Bvrnside 
Frank McElrath 
Robert Hvatt 









Ms. Ethel Catlin 
*Mark Bowling 
Ms. Ann Williams 


















*Mrs. C. D. Agan 
*Mrs. Cora Brantley 
James Brav 
George McElmurray 
Mrs. Linder Fulmer 
*Mrs. Curtis Wallace 
*Carl Chaney 
*Thomas Greneker 
*C. Miller McKeown 
*Ms. Sybil Futrelle 
Herbert Watkins 
*Allen White 
*Mrs. Rosalie Cromer 
*Mrs. Willie Goodman 
*W. Eugene Funderburk 
*Mrs. Eva Milford 
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Jim Ferguson 
E. H. Thomas 
Mrs. Emma Miller 
Mrs. Estelle Clarke 
Mrs. Dot McElmurray 
Mrs. Sara Word 
Mrs. James L. Hyatt. Jr. 
Joe Anderson. -fr 
Steven A. Eubanb. Sr. 
Roy Hudson 
Mrs. Juanita Hudson 
*Steve Hill 
Mrs. Effie R. Jones 


























\1nety Six. Cambridge 
St. Paul 






















*Dr. Chan Sup Chang 
*Dr. J. Hayden Igleheart 
Mrs. Casper Wiggins 
*Mrs. Louise Arnold 
*J. Dan Hammett 
*Tony M. Stokes 
Clarence Barrett 
Mrs. Audrey Barrett 
*Mrs. Varv Warner 
Mrs. Nell Langley 
*Mike Reeder 
Mrs. Joyce Vaughn 
*Paul Hudgens 
*H. Lamar Smith 
*Mrs. Henry Young 
*Mrs. Sulie Stewart 
*Mrs. Joe Giles 
* Aaron Fulmer 
*Mrs. Claire Weeks 
*H. Glenn Blocker 
*Smith Patterson 
*I. A. Griggs 
Mrs. Doris Patterson 
*Bob Dominick 
*C. L. Greene 
*Mrs. V. W. Rhinehart 
*John M. Rucker 
*Mrs. Sudie Wicker 
*Ezelle Abney 
*Parnelle F. Ringer 




*Mrs. Leonard H. Aiken 
'Harold Carter 
*Ted W. Ellis 
*S. Ed Stillwell 
Wallace W. Steadman 
*William M. Thweatt, Jr. 
W. Homer Connell 
*Manning McDowell 
Mrs. Ruby Walton 
*Mrs. Edna Henderson 
*Mrs. Jeanette Whitfield 
John Derrick 
* A. Tate DeMedicis, Sr. 
*Mrs. Agnes Clark 
*B. F. Poole 
*Steve McCormick 
*Miss Mary Susan Sherard 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
LAY MEMBERS 
*Ms. Evelyn Watkins 
A. D. Woodham 
*C. Loyce Davis 
Curtis Brisbon 
*Mrs. Annie M. McMillian 
Louis Munn 
Mrs. Pearl Boswell 
*Thomas E. Holliday 






Mrs. Ella Mae Brown 
*Mrs. Ruby Hall 
Allen P. Fortner 
*Mrs. Marv Black 
*'Mrs. Jam.es M. Gardner 
Clvde Kennedy 
"Fr.ank Hill . 
Miss Bonnie Franke 
Mrs. Hugh Walker 
Hack Prater 
Ben Clark 
Hugh Roy Johnson 
Mrs. Edith Weeks 
George Russell 
Albert McAlister 
"'Mrs. Melrose Conway 
Jack Pitts 
Mrs. Kate Brown 
James M. Longshore 




Mrs. Jo Lavton 
Charlie Senn 
Claude Voiselle 
*Mrs. Ben Osborne 
Andrew Lethco 
Charles Pearce 
*Mrs. J. Franklin Smith 
J. Yates Smith 
Mrs. Ada S. Stillwell 
J. Earle Turner 
*J. Y. Brown 
Miss Sallie Lou Watson 
Glenn Franklin 
Mrs. Gladvs Martin 
Mrs. Montine Thompson 
*Olin Boggs 
Mrs. Alvah Burckhalter 
Mrs. Vivian Montgomery 
Mrs. John Renwick 
RESERVE 
W. G. McPherson 
Charles Galloway 
Mrs. Max DuBose 
*Willie Hickmon 
Oliver M. Dillon 
Tony Outlaw 















Mt. Oliver-Pleasant Grove 
*John Kellv 
*Carl Reasonover 
*Miss Barbara Brooks 
*Mrs. Rubv Wood 
*Joseph v/. ,Jenkins 
Robert L. Thorn. Jr. 
*Miss Patricia Robinson 
Ms. Leatha Gaddv 
*George Harrington 
*Mrs. ,John I Pal I Moore 
Bethesda *Dan Kirkley 
Chesterfield Parish Ms. Loretta McNeal 
St. Paul *L. J. Hendrix 






































*Arthur V. Brewer 
Mrs. Martha Rivers 
*Ms. Ethel McMillian 
*Mrs. E. E. Mance 
Mrs. Sadie Mack 




*Mrs. Eugene Jones 
Billv Burch 
*Cliff Kellv 
*Cooper Lee Segars 
Mrs. Annette Wilson 
*Ms. Yvonne Marshall 
*Ms. Brenda Blakley 
•John Hudson 
*Ms. Priscilla S. Bowers 
James Shaw 
*George B. Lester 
*Thornton Crouch 
*Mrs. G. D. Fields 
Ms. Thelma Beaslv 
*Elijah W. Davis . 
*Mrs. Dawna Lavman 
*Mrs. Ruth Patterson 
*Harvey Stegner 
*Mrs. Gertrude Chavis 
*Glen Shade 
Ms. Deidre Prince 
Mrs. Ida Smith 
*Harold Hancock 
*James 0. Tavlor 
''James F. Kinnev 
*Mrs. Lois R. Parrott 
*Walter Wilson. Sr. 
Ms. Gertrude S. White 





*Sam Mitchell. Jr. 
*Mrs. H. H. Foxworth 
Mrs. Frances D. Hill 
Miss Melissa Smith 




Mrs. Ruth Edward, 
Mrs. N ancv Loont•\ 
Ms. Linda ·smith · 
*Harris Roach 
Mrs. Linda Hagin, 
Ms. Thelma Ca,h 
Mrs. Elizabeth Funderh1,. 
Ms. Essie .J acoh, 
Ms. Yonitta Hnlhack 
Miss Lila Teal 
John Easln 
'Mrs. Hall1l• Ea,dt>r 
Mrs. Vashti Dargan 
Mrs. Anna Ikllr· ~andt·r• 
Ms. Etta l\1acBurch 




Mrs. Richard Bn11rn 
Mrs. Janie Hartzo!.!' 
Mrs. Craven Lanr.' 
J. S. Bvrd 
Mrs. Sue !\larch 
*Ms. Margie Pond, 
Walter CopPland 
Julius Skinnl'I' 
G. Lever Edward, 
Mrs. Glenn Duho,r· 
Ms. Annie (;ra\ 
Ms. Dorotlw B: \\"hill' 
Mrs. Vivia11 (;rrgg 
Caleb Whitl' 
Tim Thomas 
Mrs. Edward King 
Randv Cuhbagl' 
*Lorenzo Mosr:-
J. E. AldridgP 
Henrv Belvin 
Mrs. "carolvn Ta:,lor 
W. L. Buddin 
Mrs. Svlvia T ~l11,t•le1 
Ms. Blanchl' Pre,t11n 
*Johnnv Cooke 
Mrs. Rebecca (; \\"1ll1~ 
Alton Byrd 
Frank Bostick 
H. E. Owens 
R. Glen Sharp 
*Miss Theresa Howard 
Ms. Mattie Jacobs 
Gregg Williams 
111.\RUE 













1·,1nwav: Brown Swamp 
1·0111; ay Fir;;t 




Little Rock Parish 
\lain Street 
Oakland 



























*A. L. Koon, Sr . 
Cecil C. Flovd 
*Glenn Elliott 
*Dr. J. K. Owens 
C. H. Tucker 
''C. M. Reames 
Mrs. Peter ,Jack Newton 
'Mrs. Fannie Caulk 
•'Ms. Edith F. Kollock 
'Mrs. Doris C. Nickaless 
•Hardin Creech 
'Reuben Haithcock 
'Larrv T. Allen 
•Ms. Mahle Hudgins 
Ms. Elizabeth McCallum 
'Mrs. C. E. McLeod 
',Joseph Kinney 





Ms. Svbil Hardwick 
James Glasgow 
'C. E. Wilson 
*Joe Parler 
*Mrs. Flora Gaddy 
Major Bethea 
W. M. Lytch 
*W. K. Caldwell 
*E. C. Carr 
*T. M. Kennedy 
*Theron Pipkin 
'''Henry Stroup 
*Mrs. Esther Avant 
Mrs. Annie Lou Mozley 
*Bob Griffith 
J. D. Ray 
*Mrs. John M. Parham 
* Albert Guess 
*Miss Louise Stone 
*Hubert Gibson 
*Ms. Wilma Marlowe 
*H. Paul Dove. ,Jr. 
*Mrs. Maudelle G. Brvant 
''James Burch · 
*Dr. Jack Redfearn 




Col. L. M. Stanton 
*Mrs. H. H. Hubbard 
;,Ms. Frances Rogers 
*Ms. Jessie Schoolfied 
*Mrs. Vickv Nichols 
*Mrs. R. C~ Herring 
*Mrs. Ruby Collins 




Mrs. Patsy Gaskin 
J. Luck Roberts 
Carl Harwick 
Mrs. Gilchrist Newton 
Morris Harrington 
Roosevelt Quick 
Mrs. Eugnee Thompson 
Gari Anderson, Sr. 
Mrs. Carline Smith 
Ms. Irene Grooms 
Claude Driggers 
Mrs. B. C. Greene. Jr. 
Moses Lee 
*Mrs. Virginia Sawyer 
Robert E. L. Shaw 
F. Delano Sanders 
'''Ms. Marv Faye Johnson 
Ms. Daisy Belle Woodle 
Lowell D·usenbury 
Willie Hucks 
Mrs. Marv Cross 
Jimmy Johnson 
Mrs. Rosana D. King 
*Samul Bethea 




Ms. Thelma Rushton 




*John M. Parham 
Leroy Wright 
Ralph H. Ellis 
J.C. Hipp 
Miss Eula Graham 
Guy N. Davis 
Miss Estelle Crawford 
Roy Roberts 
Frank Hart 
Mrs. E. J. Shelley 
Bobby Gibson 
Mrs. Robert Wells 
Dennis Cox 
Genair Goodyear 
Ms. Marv McClellan 
Mrs. Louise Harrelson 
Mrs. Miriam Rogers 
David Williams 
Robert Smith 
Myrtle Beach. First ~,James Gardner Harold Clarch 1·u-r:u1t ;Ms. Ethel Hampton !\ls Annette Hiley 
"Mrs. Shelley Sansbury James Crw·l · Curtis Murph 
Ms. Patty Gettinger l'.iri,h *Mrs. Elvira Sistrunk Mrs. Georgia Swett 
*David Sweenev ~: . .\ndrews Gene Kizer Mike Salley 
!I .. 
"'Richard H ussev *Paul Miller Joe Smith 
Socastee *Ms. Annette Pollard A. Pollard ~1. Paul"s *Harold McLeod John Stone 
! ' Nichols Charge *Mrs. Catherine Jones Burnie Flovd. ,Jr Louis Stuber Tom Traywick. Sr. . I North Mvrtle Beach *Mrs. Rovce White Mrs. Olean Holme, Don Carver I I 
' . Surf side Beach ~woodro\V ,Joye Ken Penn\· 
Mrs. Louis Stuber 
I *Ms. Rosalee ,Joye Mrs. Sonv·a Pennr *S. T. Middleton Mrs. Ethel Manning ' . ■ Tnnit_r 
:[ Tatum Charge *Miss Louvenia McNeil Mrs. Claudell H1;okn *Mrs. H. V. Manning 
,;,Mrs. Geneva B. \Villiams 
f I Tatum-Hebron David Lowrance Ms. Lee Ila Penct' Pn,ridence ,;,Fred Crawford Mrs. George Shuler Young Adult l·'.,,we~ville ,;,James R. \Vingard Paul Noonan 
Youth Pari,h Ms. Doris Bvrd Ms. Jean Dukes 
-:la, qvls. Brenda ·Davis Lawton High. Sr. 
I <fl - ORA~GEBl'RG ..;, \!at thews ,;J_ M. Nelson Randolph Fogle J r I I •'Rufus Inabinet. Sr. 
_ I C-1,::J ('BARGE LAY '.\IE'.\IBERS RESERYE 1 ·1 l'CUl t ,;,Eugene Thornton Arthur A.\'er:--
□LJ !'I- Aiken. St. ,John's W. Lue Poe, Sr. *Mrs. Earl 1\1. Robert, l\lr:--. ,J earit'l tl' !\lack =,1 
::i D 
D *David C. Surrett Mrs. C. E. Steadman -:rnmfald Charge 
,;Miss Sallev McGill Mrs. J.E. Bethea 
□ *Dr. ,James T. Ratliff *0. T. Kelle\· 11-m,h ,;,Ms. Freddie M. ,James M:c-. Gloria Dean Fulmer 
:J □ Mrs. R. L. Swope Richard D. ·Heaton Harold Knight ,Jack Hutto I □ '. :r:.:et ""H. B. Blanton 11,,~l'ner Mrs. Shern• Fair ".James Shumpert 





Wesley Mrs. ·Edith Turner *Mrs Ernestim, (;ad,d,-:. Y ,un!! Adult ''Cal Watson Leonard Rivers 
Li I r 
■ [: - -
Charles Weslev-Trinitv , Hubert Spi\'ey Mrs. Rubv Kll'in \ Jlh "'Miss ,Joyce Lefft Anthony Steedley I Li I IL, 
Bamberg Circuit · ""Martin L. Abel Ms. Lind,1 R. 1\lan1ga;; · 
□ [: - ~ 
Bamberg Parish ;W. M. Hazel Eugene 1\lurdock ROCK HILL l>ISTl{l('T 
C-' I 1lr 
C. G. HarlP\ ~l ·•· ,. II 
Main Street <Joe Ott Mrs. Linda ·ott ( 11.\Wa: L.-\ Y :\IE:\IBEHS 
HESElffE :J 1-L, 
□ ,=,1--;:1 I -Trinity ,.M_ M. Clinkscales *Joel Hand .. Jr. 1 '.1,-.,ttr. HPthel '''Ms. Edith Grant Mrs. Clyde Funderburk II 
Dr. M. C. Watson ,;,Mrs. John A. Chandler 
□ I - I ■ [:_ -
I _J L 
Barnwell. Siloam-Barnwell Edward Richardson Jack Wix 1 ·1rcuit ,;,Jackie Roberts Lawrence Shuler 
Cl 
ll:J L-n-
,Joe Wilder \\.1:,IL•\ '.\lemorial *Michael Wessingpr Mossie A:-d1lev e1::itl 
Bowman "Mrs. Parker Weathers John McCray \\'eatht·i·- 1 .' ,1 t·r (;harge ''\V. H. Wright ,James A. \Vo~>dy □ D I J""1 
Pineville-Bowman ""Ms. Sherrill Hampton F1r,t '''Howard McKenzie C'. 0. Morgan 
I r _ 
0 c'l c, - I I 
A. H. Robinson ',James H. Owen. Sr. 0 
0 LH -
."] Branchville *J.C. Street *Mrs. J.C. Street " rt Lrnn Charge Belton ( ;win •,John Mntlw,;on er ~ C::' =i,I 
Cameron "Moss Perrow Lewis Clnwr f.,n :'lli!L Philadelphia l\b. Rita Sutton ,;Ms. Patti (;arrison r-1 'I 
□ 
C_J-, i _I 
Clinton "Mrs. Marjorie Whetstone Jimmv Hut,;on l'!1·a,ant Hill ''Bill McGinn 0 Ii n Yarborough 
i - .. ,,, 
Denmark ,J. Wesley Crum. III Joseph D. Parker ~t ,John·, ''Ms. Mary 1\1. Baumgardner ,James L. Patterson II 11=1 
*Bentley Rivers · Mrs. Glenn Hannon Clarence L. Wilson 
111,,' 
Denmark Parish Mrs. Mable Atterberry Mrs. Kathlel'n Fau,t 1 i,\11 Fall, .. .\,;bury C'hargP ,Jimm\· Thomp~on L. E. Stroud 
l=I 
Edisto *Mrs. Ginger Fogle J. D. Neetb \It D1•;irh11rn ·E. H. ,Jmws Ephraim ,Jackson l=I 
Edisto Fork *J. H. Sallev Ms. Margaret L H, 1th ~pnng., ('hargt• (;Ienn L. ,Jorws ·J\b. Sam Faulkenberrv 111 
1-. 
*William EZ·ans Winningham ti lk1,rr ( ;r(1\·1• ( 'hargt• W. B. \\'ilkerson, ,Jr. l\ls. Catlwrine \'aught 
a: Willie D. Briggman :-lurh (;n,\"l• · ]\I,;_ France:- Faulkner W. A. Latham II 
0 i<- r-11:111 ( 'hari.;1, 
[: 
0.. Ehrhardt Preston F. Smoak Mrs. Fa\' Stl'edlv .Joe Gregory Charles Dolan 
I 
w i a: Ehrhardt Circuit *Brian Glover Ms. Jan.ice (;oth.ie : .. ,i1c,,,11•r. Buford Charge _, ''T. l\lilton Ch·burn Ms. Mazie Carnes 
C( Ms. ,Josephine Young () 1 'hurch of thf' Good 'Ms. Debbie Avinger Don Scott 
[ 
~ Elloree *Mrs. Roy :\. Krell 
I 
i= 
*W. Marion Cherry ~h1•phnd IT [ • ■r 
~ ,James A. Dantzler. II 
f'ir,t ;,Charles Bundv 'Willis Ballard r' I~ I 
(II Eutawville *Billv Carter Ms. Kav Uukt', 'Mrs. James L;1slev Ms. Elizabeth Wilson 
I 
I 
Hollv Hill "E. A. Rushton R. D. Si.1her .. Jr. (;ran• r N 1Mrs. Marshall Hinson Lonnie Catoe r 
.g Jackson Rov Steed *C. H. Cofer H' 'Pl'\\"l' 11 Spencer J. Robinson ;Martin A. Steele II 
New Ellenton "Wallace T. Brock Mike Pasciolla l._lllfl\\l)()d 
I 
·W J. W. Watts Fred Mills □ 
I 
. _, 
im New Light "Mrs. Queen ,Jamison Miss Mildr<'d \\'aynm,, -"l Lukt• ~R.H. Collins. Sr. Cecil Cauthen :! North-Limestone "Mrs. Beatrice F. Perry I *Mrs. John Richardson I 
North Charge "Ms. Ethel Hampton Jerrv Harn,.;on Trinit\· Ed Zimmerman Howard Flowers 
I 
C 
Norway "'G. M. Covington. Jr. Mrs.· Inez Co\·ington Z111n 
I 
*Nancy W. Knight Tonv Neal 
7 [: 




Orange Circuit *Thad Ott Melton Stahler '- 11 vely Lane Charge *Wavne Wolfe Ms. Bettv Howie 
■ .. ■ Orangeburg, North "Mrs. Mozelle Mack 
H11ck Hill. Adnah Joe.Bob McDowell * Addie Howell 


















York. Kings Mountain 
Chapel-
St. Paul 































,;,Ms. Margaret Barnes 
,;Richard Martin 
,;,Ms. Mary Ferguson 
,;Rov F. Hamilton 
,;,T. Leslie Williford 
*Mrs. Walter Schrader 
''Mrs. Morris Morgan 
*Miss Kate Hardin 
*J.C. Hardin. III 
*Dan Oglesby 
"'Ms. Eloise Huff 
*Ms. Henrietta Clark 




*Ms. Hazel Mitchell 





•·Mrs. lfos,mrw \lii-r, 
,;Mrs. Tlwlma ( 'rinn,-1 
Ormand ,Jone, 
Mrs. ,Jewc•l Buice 
,;Virgil Henslt•1· 
Michael P. Ruthnt,,r,; 
Fred W. Faircloth. !II 
Ms. Judy Hanner, 
*Ms. Margart•l Hul!ik-
A. P. Gardnl,r · 
Mrs. M. L. Hite 




L\ Y :\IE:\IBEH 
;Ms. Margaret Wheatley 
,;Mr:-. \Vaddie Stover 
HESEiffE 
Terry Stephenson 
Mrs. l\Iar.,hall '.\t,;d 
Marshall \r·al 
Mrs. Anna Marv Lancaster 'Mrs. l\fontL'Z \\'h1tl'i1t",: 
Paul Malone · 'Lester Zirnnwrman 
Mrs. C. A. Jeter Mrs. Nora . .\dam., 
Mrs. Mildred Thompson '''Mrs. Loui,t• Tannl'r 
*Ms. Ella Mae Colbert Ms. Esthpr Fall-
*Earl Barber 
*R. M. Cash 
*E.W. Brown 
,;Mrs. Joe Waldrep 
J. F. Logue 
,;,John W. Ruff 
Ms. JoAnne Prince 
;M. J. Hendrix 
Ms. Kathleen Martin 
,;,Erne:-;t Allev 
'''Mrs. Coleen· Shehan 
Mrs. Rav Garner 
,;Ernest Parsons 
,;,Bill Gibbons 
,;C. H. Knuckles 
,;Mrs. De\'iolet Arthur 
Ms. Lula Sarratt 
Ms. Jonie Seals 
Walter Sprouse 
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Ms. Mamit> ,JonL•, 
Albert Blal'k 
Ms. Gertrudl' '.\lurph 
Charle:- Pottr•r 
Ms. Susi1• l 'a!dll'l'il 
Mrs. Lucilll' (;,1,,ett 
James A . .\larnor 
Ms. Maril' \\';ddr11p 
Broadus ,Jal'b11r. 
Ms. l\lal' Hbl'k 
W. D. i\lurra1 
Mrs Annil' .\iae Smal 1r• 
Mrs. Annie .\lae Let· 
J. R. Middkhrn11k-
Mrs. JarH:' l'a1nlt•r 
Miss ShirlL•1· ,Jone, 
*Kevin Han:i,_ 
Hovt Seigler 
Ms·. Marv Tindall 
Ms. She1=ry \\'right 
~- :, n Charge 
-·:,:rum 
· !!-;nit_1·-Plea,ant Grove 
,.• ::,.,11 
: :.,,il'l. \\'h1te Stone 
_\!,,ntgumery ~lemorial 
:. ,buck 
'Mrs. Manon l.iraml111g 
".Johnnie ,Jones 
'Oliver Crenshaw 
,;,H. T. Edwards 
,;,Nelson Gallagher 
''Albert Buice 
''J. W. Lawrence. Sr. 
Ms. Margaret Wilkins 
,;,Mrs. Dean O'Dell 
;Russell Gresham 
'Mrs. Rubv Greene 
,;J_ C. Trent 
;,Mrs. W. D. Finch 
-: .,:·tan burg. Allen Chapel-
.-\,hurl' ;Odell Gist 
!lt-.il!llHJl11 






1·hurch of the Covenant 
C11rneliu, 
Prarton 
lit;rican .\lernoria I 
E: Bt·thel 






'i .\lark 't Paul 
lnn1t1· 
'.I ,·,t Spartanburg Parish 
:1·1i1t1w\' 
~• :.r'.t•.\ • 








;l\is. Fav Smith · 
''Ernest ·Alley 
,;:Russ Boulware 
Ms. Linda Brewer 
·''Mrs. Stuart W. Collin 
*Mrs. Da\·id B. Jett 
,;,Mvles W. Whitlock. Sr. 
,;,J. ·B. Hunt 
\J. P. Holt 
;Mrs. Gladys Hudgens 
'' l\1rs. Sara Lee Pollard 
''Keller Cogswell 
' Dewey Huggins 
'''Mrs. Ernest Lancaster 
'Mrs. Betty Blodgett 
·w. A. Gossett 
'\\'. H. Foster 
'1\lrs. Margaret Petty 
'.]. R. Hastings 
'l\lrs. Lena Bedford 
Ms. Helen Hunt 
'Mrs. Eunice Thompson 
,;,Mrs. Frances Dover 
*Mrs. Helen Wilder 
*Wilbur Reames 
,;Mrs. Selma Moselev 
,;Robert Powell · 
*Mrs. Dorothv Ne,·ison 
,;,Mrs. Frank l\1ahon 
,;John Nicholson 
'·George Bethea 
'l\ls. Dorothv Smith 
Marvin Blcickwell 
''Mrs. Irene Johnson 
'·James Gist 
''Mrs. Aurine Harris 
;,R. ,J. Vehorn 
''John K. Lominack 




Ms. Lois Harris 
*Fred Landrum 
Mrs. Betty Whitman 
*Ms. Terri Lynn Mullis 
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l\lrs . .Ko\' Urackett 
'''l\lrs. Johnnie ,Jone;; 
l\lr.'-. R. L. Dale\· 
Miss ,Jane Ash\,·orth 




Mrs. Addie Wilkin;; 
Mrs. Blanche A;;hle,· 
Gradv Brook.'-. Sr. · 
John· Pettv 
David Smhh 
W. D. Finch 
Mrs. Lou\·enia Rice 
Mrs. Velma Whitlock 
Mrs. Edith Painter 
W. D. Murray 
Mrs. ,Jovce Brantle,· 
Ms. Bet'ty McAbee · 
J. P. Holt 
Herbert Huc:b. ,Jr. 
,;,Mrs. Eloise Clvburn 
Frank Logan · 
Miss Ellen Lanford 
Mrs. Vera Arthur 
Mrs. Shelia (3illespie 
Mrs. Caroline Dimarco 
Mrs. Nell Foster 
Miss Louise Spratt 
Mrs. Ethel Thump,,on 
W. T. Phelp,-; 
Perry Bishop 
Mrs. Dell Cargill 
Ms. Ann Dardin 
Vassar Gille;;pie 
'''Oscar Cato 
Mis:-; Rub\· Potts 
Haves Alman 
Ernest Ezell 
,;,Mrs. William Lewr 
Sam Turner 
Carl Metcalf 
Mrs. Marv Farr 
Charles Humphries 
*Mrs. Gaynelle Lawson 
Mrs. Jeanette McCall 
Mrs. Blanche Smith 
Mrs. Robert Hollv 
Frank Johnson · 
Ms. Loree Dobbins 
Mrs. 0. F. Stewart 















Beaufort. Carteret Street 
Beaufort• H ardee\'i I le 
Beaufort Circuit 
Bethel-Duncan Chapel 



















Mt. Pleasant-Oak Grove 
Charge 




















*L. L. Bovd 
*Willie Dell Duke 
*Ms. ,Jovce Landrum 
*Joe Silhaugh 
"Mrs. ,Joe Silbaugh 
;,Robert Adams 
*Dr. Henn· Schmidt. Jr. 
"Horace \Villiarns. ,Jr. 
'Willie Stephens 
"Ross W. ~elson 
"Gilbert Nesmith 
'R. Wilson Sanders 
"Ms. Clara Smalls 
"'Herbert ,Jacques 
"Ms. l\farnie Lvnah 






"'Ralph W. Bridge 
*Mrs. W. S. Ware 
*'Ms. Lillie l\1. Terrv 
Donald King · 
"'Thomas Ross 
",John Mason Allgood 
"'Ms. Dot Dolbev 
*'Mrs. Myrtle Infinger 
"Miss Rhoda Wagers 
'Ronald L. Schmidt 
Mrs. Alice Warren 
Wallace Adams 
"Ms. Eva Bailev 
"Mrs. Bertha E·dwards 
*Curtis Smart 
Mrs. Lucille Campbell 
*Ms. JoAnn Gordon 
*Mrs. Patricia Geddis 
William Hall 
Clarence Thomas 
*Mrs. Hattie George 
Llovd Catterton 
*Ms.· Evelyn Green 
*Brvan Kirbv 
"David C. Sojourner 
*Cranston Pinckney 
"'Linwood Ling 
*Ms. Brenda Murdaugh 
*'L. B. Blocker, Jr. 
*W. J. McLeod. ,Jr. 
•sMrs. Klein B. Beach. Jr. 
Parker Lvons 
*Mrs. Vera Bodison 
*Larry Hickey, Jr. 




Ms. Beatrie Pt·rn 
Ms. Willa L. Bing 
Mrs. Lillian R11bi1H,n 
Roth Zahn 
Mrs. Henn L. Schmid• 
Mrs. Robl•i·t H :\dam, 
Arthur Sc11tt 
Paul Earh 
H. A. \\'hi•hl'i!. Sr 
,Jame.-: J\lix1111 .. Jr 
Mrs. R. \\'ib11n Sand,•r, 
Ms. Eva Warin(! 
Mrs. BenniL' :\I. :\le(',,, 
Ms. Rehl'lTa Hl·\·11:mf 
Mrs. E. 0. Sam~ 




T. G. Crawfoid 
Gordon \\'l·ll~ 
•sMs. Mar\' :\lurral' 
Ms. Ann.il' B. \\·(;lc11in 
Ms. Glack, Hitter 
Col. Rich.ard .\loon• 
Ms. Linda :\lrzzell 
Ms. Sherril' \\'agt>r, 
Steve Grooms 




Mrs. Curti;; Smart 
''J. Earl Grooms 
Wendell W. Sumter 
Mrs. Gertie L. f\orri, 
C. A. Ravenel 
Enoch Henn· Umer 
Mrs. Clara ~lae .\kFadd, 
*Mrs. Annil' .\!artha Hil.-
Odell Jonl':-: 
Torn Etheredge. Sr 
Larrv West hun· 
Sarn·w. Smith. 
McKinle, Bro1rn 
Ms. Carrie Caper, 
Miss Athalit• Buckm·r 
Mrs. John ( ·. \'onLehe 
Thomas L. Crosb:,· 
*Mrs. Toni \\'ingo , , 
Miss Jacquelyn !\I. Fore 
SECTION V 
.JOCRNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOlTH CAROLINA ANNL\.L CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-SrNDAY EYENING 
.\lay :H, HI~ 1 
\\ ORDER FOR THE CONFEREN('E .\IE.\IORL\L SER\'ICE AND SACRA-
llf:\T OF THE LOR!fS Sl'PPER. The S-'.onference Memorial Service _wit_h the Sac-
·.::dil of The Lord's Supper was held at 1::30 Pl\! _rn tht' ~lemonal Aud1tonurn, Spa_r• 
•. •• 1rcr SC Bishop Roy C. Clark was the Preacher for the Service. the Reverend Marvin 
··· r, n~·;n 11a~ Liturgist. and Mr. Fletcher Carter and l\lrs. Duris \Vaddell were Lay 
;{1< ~lusie wa~ prn\·ided by the Silver Hill Young Adult Choir. 
SECOND DAY-.\IONIH Y .\IOHNIN(~ 
.June 1, Hl~I 
~rnnn: OF IIOL Y CO.\DirNION-The Sacrament of Holy Communion was 
.,,1t·d rn Leonard Auditorium. Wofford College. The Commission on Worship was in 
, ,:t· of thP Senicl· which began at 8 AM. 
\II.\ISTERL\L SESSION-Bishop Roy C. Clark called to order the Ministerial 
.' ... n of tlw Sciuth Carolina Annual Conference at 9 AM, in Spartanburg Memorial 
: . :::"riurn Thi:-: was the tenth Conference Session .since the uniting of the two former 
,' .:n ('c1rolina Annual Conferences and the one hundreth and ninety-sixth year of 
.'.'.·,:>tli,m in ,"iuuth Carolina. The prayer of Invocation was offered by the Re\'erend 
: ·:,, L Corrl'll. ,Jr. 
~l'ECL\L l'IU:SE\TATIO~-On behalf of the South Carolina Conference. the 
f .. ,nnd ,Joel E. Cannon. Chairman of the Committee on Episcopacy, spoke words of 
-,. ,,nw to Bishop Roy C. Clark as he presides at his first Annual Conference. He 
r··-,·ritl'd a rwn•l and sounding block for Bishop Clark's use during the Conference 
~•--:.,n and a,; a memt•nto of this first Conference Session. Bishop Clark responded with 
11 :d, 11f apprl•ciation. 
HEl'Olff OF THE BOARD OF THE ORIMI~ED .\II~ISTHY-The Reverend 
k,:,dlt· A. Hick,-, Chairman. and the Reverend John P. Callahan. Registrar. of the 
E .::d uf thL· Urda1m•d Ministry, were presented for the Report. 
(/['ESTIO\ !:---Bishop Roy C. Clark called the question. "Are all the ministerial 
r.•:,,hm of the Conforence blameless in their life and official administration?" The 
c,:•tilm wa, ans11•prl'd in the affirmative. 
(/l'ESTIO,\; 19-"\Vho constitute the Conference Committee on Investigation?" 
B -~, P Clark nominated the Committee members and alternate members; thev were 
f,,:,,d SeL• listing in Section II of this JOURNAL, .. 
(/['ESTIO\ :!O-"\Vho have received the Certificate of Candicacv for Ordained 
1'.:.,try'" Thl' HPport was received as information. (See Section VI, Part II. Question 
2 ·,1, .J()L'H~..\L. for the listing of names) 
(l[ESTIO\ :!!-"Who have completed the .studies for the License as a Local Pastor, 
b_· ,i/;
11 
art• not now appointed?" Mr. Callahan read the listing of the persons in this 
t, •:,,n and thl•:,· Wt•rp approved on vote of the ministerial members of the Conference. 
r~ .. >,·ct111n H l'art II. Question 21. this JOURNAL. for the listing of the names! 
(li[STJ()\ ~:!-"Who are approved and appointed as: 1a1Full-tirne Local Pastors 
a:.: ,;,hdt prngtb:,; ha;; ,·ach made in the Course of Studv?" The names of those completing 
L ·:f'ii,;tr,r ,tudiL·s \\'t•re read. The names of the nwrnbL'rs oftlw Class of the First Year, 
lf. 
1 
'.<bofthe Sl'rnnd Year, the Class of the Third Year. the Clas~ of the Fourth Year, 
tr·· -.iho ha1·l· (;raduated from the Course of Stud\'. and the names of those completing 
p:.e,r_nwre ·:\ch,;nced Studies were read. Section ·1a1 of Question ~2 was approv"'.d; 161 
.. · .,me Local l a;;tors and what progre;;s ha;; each madl' 1n the Course of Study? The t:/·0f Pe_r,onc< 1,n thl' Classes oft_he First YP,u·., SPc<JJHI Yea1:, Thi1:d Ye~r and Fourth 
th, .. 
11
ere 1ead. ~o persons were listed for the Class of the ~1fth Year. fhe names of 
'·e 
11
h0.hal'e graduated were read. Section 161 of question :22 was approved; (cl The 
tt; 0f_St~dent Local P~~tors, and the schools in v.:hich they are enrolled, '."as _read; 
er.,-/:td
11
as ..i~prm·ed; rd( I here were no names of Students of other denommat1ons, 
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tSee Section \'I. Part II. Question 22. this ,JOCRNAL. for a li,-tin" 11! tli. 
. t (l · •l•) h ( J1dlllt·· 
in ans\\'er o 1'.uest 1011 L-' 
(!('ESTIO'.\' 2:~-"\\'ho ha\'e been discontinued as: 1a1 Full-tinw I c 11' 
names were read 1: 1 h I Part-time Local Pastors'? t There were no iwr, 111 -~' 1'
1 
ti ,H_••r-
st d I I 11 , ·> 'fh ' n 11, r .,, . (cl, ~ ent ,o_ca 
I 
astor:-. 1 e n~1;1e ~vas read1,:· On :·ote. Qul•sti 11 n ~:l ii;1., ,,':',: -
I See Sect wn \ I. I art I I. Quest 10n 2.3. for the listing of nanws 1 · · 
<ll'ESTIO'.\' 21-"\\'hat. ministl·rs in good standing in ot lwr Chri,: 1;i 11 clt, 11 ,, 11 " . 
have been appni\·ed: 1a1 lndPr the pro\'1s1on of Par 419.l fi,r s(•r· ,r·.. , ..... 
Cl ·> Th d d · ' t .i, P11 -: rn~gl:S, I l'_ naml•:,; \\'('f'l• rea an _appro\·ed on \'0tei: 1b1 l'nder tilt· JJl'Cl\i•lr,t, , ; 
~19.2 tor:
1 
s~•.r\'1ce 111 eeumen1rnl min1:,;tnes in which The l:niu•d \l1·th11di,t ,:1;:,. 
In\'Ol\'ed. 1 I lwn· \\'t•n· no persons In this call'gory ,. ·' 
<!l_.ESTIO'.\' 2.i-"What ordaim·d mini;.:t(:'rs of l\ll'lhodist or l 'rntcd t 'in 11 da·, i: ... 
countne;.:, ;.:l'n·,ng a:,; m1ss1orianl•:,; within the bound:,; of th,·s '1111 11·1! ,· 11·. · • ' ' .'--\ ~ I J 1 l'I ('!1l 1 • 
;re,cogrnzed as Assoc1atP l\lt•mher:,; of the Conference under the pr111·i:-H,n., 1J!' l'c,r r. 
1ere were no 1wrsons In th 1s category. · 
(!( 'ESTH f\ ,2fi-"WJ10 are elected A:-:sociate Membersr The n:m1v, ,,r (;dn L 
Adam:-:._ Alfiwl Shuler I· urr and Norman Arthur Lee Ransom wr•n· n·acl Thl·'. 
elected 111dl\'lduall.\'. · 
. q~ -~:~TI0)
1 
2J~"\\'ho are elected as Prohationary Members'.' ,a 1 l 'ndi·r th,-:, 
,;1011 of far. 4b. 1 llw naml':-: wen· read and each per:-:on was admitt('d 111dirnlu··. 
rntt• ofthl' C'onforencei: 1h1 Cnder the pro\'ision of Par.416.1'1 1Tlw n:itn(•1illlP: .. 
Wa.d,e,)H,t:rlong was read. and on \'Oil' he was admitted I tel l'nch·r tlw pn,11"i11n,·,:: 
•i_lh.2. 1 I_ht•rp was no onl• 1t1 this category1 tSt•e Sl•ction \'I. Part II. qul·,tir, 11 ·J~ · 
l1st111g of all naml•s1 -
(l{'ESTIO'.\' :!~-"Who are continued rn Probationary !\lt·mlll•r,;h1p. \1hat pr·> 
ha\'l' tl_wy made 111 thl'ir min1slt'nal :,;tudie:-:. and in what year \\l'rt' 1!11·1 :idm:::,: 
Probationary !\lemhl'r:,;h1p'! 1a1 As :,;tudenb in appro\"Pd schools ofth(•11l11,:'1 ,Tht·,,.::·. 
\\'l'l'l' rl·ad 1:1 b I I 11 ad\'ancl:d mi nisll'rial coursl• of :-:t ud<1 1 Thl•n· \\ a,; 1111 lllit• 111 tl'.;-
egorY_ 1: '.c:1 as graduatp:,; of appro\·pd :-:chools of theology Sl•n·ing u11dn full-t1nw:1p1, ·· 
ment! 1 [lw nanws \\'l't'l' n·ad1 1Sel' Sl•ction VI. Part II. (jue:-tion :!1'. f,,r tlw 11<::; 
nanws1. 
(l{'ESTIO'.\' ~!1-"\\'ho ha\·e lwrn admitted from otlwr Chistian clr-nr1m111:1t11,n-
as Assoc Ia ll• l\lt·m hl'r.~·> 1 h I A:-: Pro hat ionary !\fornlll'rs•>" Thc•re \1·en· n" 1wr,1111, in, .. :: 
catl•gory. 
(l{'ESTIO'.\' :W-"\\'ho an.• elecll·d as ministerial l\lemhers in Full ( 'on1wct11,n' T-
~ames \\yl'l' n•;1d and \'Oted on indi\'idually: on \'Oil' each person l\;J:-' admitkd , .. 
Section\ I. l\1rt II. Quc•stwn :m. for a li:,;ting oftlw persons admitted to Full l'onnr,:: · 
. <H}:~TIO'.\' ::J-"What Probationary Members. pre\·iou:,;ly discont inut•d. an·:,.: 
Ti':tl'd. I lw nanH· was n•ad and appro\'l'd on \·ote. 1 S1•e Section \'J. l\1rt ll. qu,--· · 
. CH 'ESTH )'.\' ::2-"\\'ho are n·admillt·d I a I as A:-:sociate Memlll'r<', Thl·n· 11a.' n, · 
111 this eategon· 1: 1 h 1 as !\ll'mhpr:,; in Full Connection'>" One name was n·.id and r,r: ·. · 
re-admission \\as appro\'l'CI. ISPe Section \'I. Part II. question :32. for tht· namt 
. (l{'ESTIO'.\' :::l-"\\'ho arP rl'lurned to the efft,cti\'e relation:-:hip aftl'r rnlur:,· 
rl'lirenwnt 1a 1 a:,; As:,;ociate l\lemlwr:-:: 1b1 a:-: Members in Full Conm·t·t11m'.' The1t.,1•. 
no pHsons in eitlwr category. · 
Ql'f;STIO'.\' :i.1-·:who han· been recei\'ed by transfpr'1" The nanw, ,tf·(;IPn . .\ H · 
1North Carolina ( onfl·n·nce1 and EldridgP Bate:,; Rowell tNew York C11nfrrpnce .,,,,:· 
announcPd as t ran,-fi_•rs. 
, , <WEST~()'.\' :i;;-"Who are 1 ransferred in from other J\.IPthodist tk1wm1nJll1 ::-
1 he namP of I I Hl•un Yun I Korean Methodist Church I was announct>d 
<WE~.1'10'.\' :lfi-"\\'ho ha\·e been Plected and ordained f)pacon,.;: 1a 1 a, A,.,,,c.·· 
Member:,; 1 I hen· was no one in th i:-: category 1: 1 b I a:-: Probationar\' J\.lemlin<1" Then,\'.,· 
wne read and rntl'd on indi\'idually. 1See Section VI. Part JI. QLiest ion :Hi. for the h-::. 
of thosl' Pkcted 1 
<!l'E~T}!)'.\' :li-"\\'ho ha\'e been elected and ordained EldPr:-:: 1 a, a,; theok1~-
graduatesl I I he namt·s were read and voted on individually. with the exn,µtwn ofL .: 
. , , . ..; 11 wr. 1: 1 Ii I A.s Probationary Members preYi!Ju:-:1!· Associate Member:-:'!" The 
;,'.''.
1
j- i~di,·ard ,Jamt•:-- St,iltz and William_ Go(·c!_on Timmons_ were read and \'Olt•d on 
.. , dualh'. ,Sl•l' St•l'lion \. L Part II. Quest10n .31. for the listing of those elected 1 
· qn:sTJO\ :!"-"\\'hat ministers. coming from ot~l'I' C~ri.~tian denominations. ha\'e 
: .;1t•ir ,,rdl'l'" ri•c11gnized: 1a1 as Deacons: 1b1 as ~,Ider:,;? I here were no persons m 
···,-I· l':lk~lll'_\'. 
l/l EST!O\ :rn-"\\'ho ha\'e been elected or ordained as a courtes\' to other Con-
Tlwrl' 11Tl'l' no persons in any category to be :-:o elected. 
t/l'ESTIO\ 111-"Who ha\'e been tran:-:ferred our>" Tlw names ofC. B\lrton Sl~effield 
. .;,,, H,ich \llluntain Conference. effectJ\'e ,January 20. !!-:IHI I and Michael Eugene 
: ,j 111 ck ,p\[1 1t11 tlw \Vest Ohio Conference. effecli\'e ,June l.19811 were read. 
l/l'ESTIO\ 11-"\\'ho are discontinued as Probationary Members?" The _name:-: of 
·.:: Franklrn ( ;nu:,h\· and Sammie Edward .Jackson were read and voted on md1\'idually. 
t/l'EST[(J\ l~-"\\'ho ha\'e been granted Honorable Location?" The name of Young 
. \hn 11;J, I\·ad ,rncl on \'Cite was approved. 
q{E:--TIO\ t:l-"\\'ho have been granted Administrative Leave'!" There was no 
·, 'll thi, cah•gon·. 
qi EST[()\ I !-"\\'ho ha\'e had their Conf~rence memher:-:hip terminated?'' There 
. ,- •;r, 1111(• In an_\· ratl'gor~· who had heen term mated. 
(/l E:--TIO\ Li-The names of all members of the Conferenc~ wh~ died duri~g the_ 
... r 11t·n· rl·dd Ii\ thl' Registrar. 1See Section \'I. Part II. Qupstion 4;), for a listmg of 
··. :Ll!lll'> ,ii' t lw dl·n•ast•d 1 
t1['ESTIO\ lfi-"\\'ho are the ministers on Leave of Absence and for what number 
· ·,,•:ir, L·11n,t•euti\·t•h· has each held thi:-: relation' 1" The Registrar read the names of 
·· ,-t· m,·mlwr, (o \1·limn a Lean• of Ah:-:ence had been granted Ii(/ iHtcr/111 since the last 
,, --1"11 rif tht' Annual ( 'onference. the name:-: of those person:-: who:-:e Lea\'e of Absence 
· j h,:1·n l!'l'lll1t1akd ,;incl· the Last Session of the Annual Conference. and tho:-:e persons 
·.th,,rn a l.t·a1,· 11!' . \b,;(•nce ,.;hould he granted or continued for the forthcoming Con-
•:r·:1Lt' Yt·ar . .\pp1111;d \\a:-' gn111leu. ,See Sedillll VI. Part II. Que~tiun 4(i. for a listing 
· :h,,,t· l:rantt•d tlw Ll·aH' of Absence I 
(!l'E:--TIO\ li-"\\'ho art· granted Sabbatical Leave?" The name:-: of Eugene Hol-
:'.,d Bt•dl'nliaugli •t.ffr.cti\'t' .June 17. 19811 and Larry (;ail Salters ieffective June li. 
: ,,1, 11l'rt' rt•ad and on \'11le were approvl'd. 
(!ll::--TIO\ !:---"What action,; have been taken concerning di:-:abled ordained Min-
.-:,·r, ,1nd Lol'al l'a,t11r<)" The Registrar read the names of thoc:e ministers who were 
:,·.tnted [)j,,il1il1t\' Ll'an• ild i11tai111 tho,;e whose Disabilitv Ll'ave was terminated 11d 
,·,r•n1 thr1,l· trJ {l!wm Disabilit\' L·eave should be granted at this Session. and those 
:·c 11 mmt'!Hll'd f11r Di,;ahilit\· Benefits bv the ,Joint Committee on Disability Benefits. The 
-t,n:!, a, r1•ad 11t•rl· appi:o\'ed on vote. 1See Section VI. Part II. Question 48. for the 
.-:111:.: 11!' th1i,l' pl•rs11n, in this category 1 
l/l'E:--TIO\ 111-"\\'hat members in Full Connection ha\'e hl'Pn retired" 1a1 this 
.,,ir' Tlw n:1t1H'.' \1·prp n•ad and the retired relationship grantPd on \·otel: 1b1 previ-
:-11•'" Thl' nanH•, of those pre\'iously retired were not read. 1See Section VI. Part II. 
l/Jl'•t111n l'.1. f11r ;1 rnmpll'tl' listing of all Retired J\.lembl'J'sl 
lll'E!'ITIO\ .ill-"\\'hat A:-:sociate Member:-: have been rptired'1" On vote. the retired 
·: ,,t1 11 11,h1p 11a, ,u:r:1ntc·d to Associate MPmbt>r William Barton Lovl'. III. ThP listing of 
·: "'1' pn·1 i11u,I I rt'! 1 rt>d wa:-: not read. 1 See Sect ion VI. Part II. quest ion :lO. for the 
.-:111:: 11 t' HI'\ 1n·cl .\~sm·iate J\.lemhers 1 
. qn::--TIO\ .-il-"\\'ho have been recognized as Retired Local Pastors'1" The names 
· ,J:11:1'.:" (l.,[!1111d \lc('lellan .. Jr. and ,Johnnie 1\1. Singll'tary werl· read and appro\'ed on 
'' It I ht' n:irnr·, ,JI tlrnst• previouslv retired were not rpad. 1Sel' Section VI. Part II. 
l/\it·,t111 n :,!, !1rr d l1st111g of these Retired Local Pastors I 
. l/l'E:--TIO\ fi.i-"\\'ho are approved for less than full-time sl•n·icl'·>"The names of 
r.cliiard H \ldl1111l·II 11 .'. vear effective .June 17. 19811. Debra Alicl' Syh·ia Quill mg 11 c 
>.ir •·flt·ct 1 \'1• ~r·pl!:mlwr ·I. 19811 were read and each was appro\'ed on a " ,s vote of the 
1 ,,nfi•n·nu• 
l/l'E:--TIO\ ill-"\Vhat other personal notations are to bP made'!" The notations 
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OTH_ER :\11'.\l~TERL\L l~l'SI\ESS--Tht• Re\'erend AIIPn l·: 1.,, 11 l'. ni;uii• .. on the Mm1stenal r,ducat1on r und and urged its cont1111wd supp"n ii
1 1
17 1. 1 ·· ~he Conference.T_he H_~\'erend c;l•orgl· S. Duffie. :Ir. made a rl•pf)rt 1, 11 ;i 111.11 H, ... · 
m Ordained .1\11111,.try program that .~w will direct for tht> C111iti•ri•nc,, Thi-.,; 
Conferencl· 'I ear was a pilot program year. · 
The Re\·erend H. LP\'_\' Rog('r,; presPnted a written rl'port 1111 , h,, 1 ·,,nl,-r,-· 
tinuing Education l'rogram for pa,-tor.'-. ffr rl•\·ie\H•d tlw m,q1Jr p,, 111 t.- ,,f if·,:·.· 





Dr. ,Janw,- E. Hun\Pr. lk·an of tlw 1981 South ( '.arolina ( 'onfi•n·1 11·,. ,,:,,;,;/: 
made a n·port on .tlH· School \:·h1ch IS to lie held at Spnngma1d lk,1d:. ~•·pl,,rn!,,. 
He descnlll'd the ( nnt1numg blucat11111 opportunity that tlw Schur ii ;-,•im·,,,1:1, .•. early registr,1tion ·· · 
SPE('L\L .\1'1'01\T:\IE\TS-Thl' Rt>n•n·ncl .J. Chad Da\·i>. S1·1r,·t:111 ,,t .,. 
inet. made a report on the l ~J8 l-82 "S1wcial Appoint men ts" th,1t r1·qu1n• ,;ppr,•,. 
2.3s \'ote ofd the Confen•ncl•. On rnlt:> tlw listing of appointrnl'lll,- 11;;, .:ppr,,•w: 
Section \'II. Part :!. thi,; ,J()l 'Rr-,;AL. fiir a li>'.ting of thost-_• appro1(·d l,1 11; 1, 1,,:,· 
OPE\I\(; OF ITU, CO\FEHE\TE SESSIO\'-Bishop H1,1 ( · ( l,rk l,:.· 
Session to OrdPr at )11:-Li .-\:\1 The Conft•n•nct· wa,- ll'cl in a hrn111 '11 f';t1t1 ~!111:,·'. f 
after which tlw RL•\Pn•nd Tom Lill',; lt.·d thL· ConiLTl'nn• in ·prarl'i· · · 
OH<;.\\IZ.\TIO'.\ OF TIIE ('0\FEHE:\CE -The Confl'rl·m·1• :-;,,a,-un ,i., • 
erend Ted R. :\lorton. ,Jr., rnadl' thl' following motion,-; for tlw purp()_,,. ,d11n,;rn11·_ 
Conference: 
Motion :\o. 1 Bar of tlw ('onft•rt•ncl•: "I m11n• that ,ill fin• 1 :-,, "tTl11111.- 111 ,i,. · 
of the Auditorium lw rl'rngnized a,-; 'the Bar of tlw C'onfen•ncl·.' c,1cl1 ,1·1·111,11 t·\ 1, · · 
from Row A hack through Row!)[)_" On rntL•. the motion wa,; .tppr,,11-d 
Motion No. ~--Agl'nda for thl• ( 'onfen•nce: "I 1110\'e that tlw pr111t,·d /1!·1,c:r.,:,; .. · 
has been di,-tributl·d b:,· mail a:-- part of thl' PRE-CONFEHEN( 'E HE!'< Wf h, ,,,:: 
as the official Agenda f1ir this ('onferenn· Sl•,-,;ion with thl' pri,11,11,11 1hat 1h, · 
designated for each item on tlw prngrnm hL•comL· a fo,l·cl ·ordt-_•r of th, IJ,:_1 .· and t:.· 
Presiding Bishup ha\·l' till· authorit_\· to lllakP neces,-ary ad_justnw111- Ill !h,· '-
busines,-; item,.; <ii° tlw < '1,nfi•rl'tll'l' in 11rdl'r to acrnlllplish till' 1rnrk lH'f,,1·,· u- 11. ·;:, 
efliciPnt manrwr ... On rntl' motion wa,-; apprrin•d 
Motion No. :l Holl of th!' Conf'i·n•nn•: ··1 tnoH• that tlw HPgHr,t11r,11 (',ml,.' 
were sig1wd at tlw Ht•gi,-tration f)l'.;k,; lwginning Sunday . .!\lay :ll. ]!l,'-J. !i,•d,,LL:r,: 
official ~ig1wd attt•ndam·l· ofthi, ('onti·n·nc(' and that thl·se lw Uc't·d a, th,,(lflic.,: 
for both Clerical and Lt\ i\!l'mlwr,- of thl· 1 \lK 1 Annual ( 'onfl·n·nL·1· S1·>',111n · 111. 
the motion wa,.; appn,\·ed. 
Thl' C'onfrn·ncl• Secrl'lan· thl'n nominatl·d as A,.;,-istant Sl•crl'larw,- ti1r 1hn~rr..::· 
of the 1980-8-1 (Juadn•nniurn·tlw Heverencls Milton L. l\lc(;uirt and Su-;lll L'lnlL'r !: . 
noted that dUl' to tlw ( 'onfl,rl'nce Standing Hull'"· Dr. Brrnn Cre11sha11 ,111d tht Ht.,,,'.'.. 
William C Heid rnuld 1111t l'1mtinul• to sern•. On VOil•. i\li· . .!\Ic(;uirt and \11,., l'!11H·'. 
PIPctt•d and took tlwir phl'L•,- at tlw :\s,;i,-tant Sl·cn•taril·s· ch-,-k llll till' -L1g1· 
REC0(;'.\1'1'10'.\ OF RETll{I'.\(; SECRET.\HIES--Bishop RI!_\ 1. ('lark .. 
the stage Dr. Al Lin H. Brooml·. fornwr Conf'i:rl'llce Secn•tarv: Dr. Bn ,rn ( ·n,n,h,11•. r ·. 
Assistant Sl'l'l'l'lar\': and the Rl·W·n·nd William C. Reid. Assistant S,•tTl't,,n B•· 
Clark spoke of tlw· Conforence\ appn·ciation for the long ser\'ice n·nd,•n•d In,._,: 
thesp rninistPr, and pn·sl•nted to each a gift as a token of that apprl·t·1;1t1,111 llr ·1 
R. Broome n·spo1Hlt·d on helwlf of tlw group. 
( '( >l'lfl'ESIES .\\: 111'.\TRODl '( TIO'.\S-- Dr. (;porge \V. \\'hitakt-r .. Jr. H1,,t I'.· 
and Chairman of tlw ('ornmittee on C'ourtPsies and Introduction,;. 11,L, prl'.,enll'd_t 
Conference. Dr. \\'hitakl•r brought words of greeting from the Confen·IIL(' l-1 11,t,. l _.-:_: 
Church. Wofford College. and tlw Spartanburg District. He called attent111n W the:, .. ·· 
of welcome publi.,hed in the PRE-CONFERENCE REPORT. 
RESOLl'TIO:\ 0\ SIIILOII ('llrRCII--Dr. Whitaker pre.~l•lltt•d thl' Hri,: 
William R. Ki111wtt. Superintendent of the l\larion District. for a Ht'>tilut1,1n nllit:,:· · 
the re-admission to the Conference of Shiloh Church in the l\larion 1)1,-tril'l \Ir h;::· 
read tht• Resolution 1See Section VIII. Reports. for the text of tlw Hl'sulutiun · 
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. , l 'flit· 1d1 n· H. \\'alter. Spartanhurg District Superintrnclent offerl'd a motion 
,.•,·I,( I I . cl I I (' f' . h I I I . · .· · I -;t,indi1w Huie 7'.la m or er t mt t 1e . on ere nee rrng t JP a i e to act 1111-
• ,p('ll( ' . I' . ) I \\' I . cl () I . ;·,itl•lr 1111 tlw :,;hiluh RPsolut,on. ( n \'Otl• t 1.e. cl t(;r motion appro\'e_. n rnte. t 1e 
, ··h church 1-k,olution was appro\·ecl and Shiloh ( hur~·h. :\Im;wn D1stnct. was re-
·• ... j to till' ('1111fr·rence. 1\lr. K111nett 111troducl'd the Shiloh ( hurch Lay :\h·mhl•r. 
,:, ~:i:,d (;ricl'. ;ind the Shiloh Interim Pa,-;t,or. Dr.\'· Lee;rande Moody. ,Jr. Bishop C'lyrk 
.. ,ntt·d C1111fl'n·l1Cl' l'rnlent1al,-; to :\~r. (rnce. after \~·l11ch I~r. l\Ioocl_v madt· b1wf re-
:~- l1tlll'l'1'1111lfl till' m•11·h·-n·cL•1\·ed l hurch. B1,;hop l lark oflert•d a pra_w·r of thanks-
::: :;,r i"t•c111K1l1,1t !1111. 
11THEH 1n:co<;\ITIO'.\~~Dr. Whitaker introducl'd to the C'onfon•ncl' Dr. Halph 
'.' .,,. l'n•-icll-nt ,it ( 'olumhia College, and Dr. Handy Barton. thl' Ill'\\' :\cadl•mic l)pan 
:,;,,,rLinliurg \kth,Jcli"t College. Dr. Whitaker tht:>n called on the ReH•rt•ncl ,Joel Can-
. :"r" -1wcial pn•,-l'l!lation. 
~l'E<l.\L l'l{E~E\T.\TIO\--The Hen•rend -Jo~·I Cannon. l'hairman of the Com-
·,, t1n tht· Ep1,.;copac.1· reportpcl to the Conforence that it was the desire of the Com-
·:,,. ,, 11 ht•h,tlf 11( t lw .-\nnual Conft•rl•nce. to gin: special recognition to Bi.--hop and 
'.'.·- /\,.1 ('_ CL1rk ,m thl' occa,ion of their fir,-t South Carolina Annual Confr•rence. Mr 
; •:, ,n·n·qut>,-tt-d that thl' Rt>\'l'rend Llo:,·d Halon accompany l\Irs. Clark to the stage. 
:.:,· 1·,inn,,n ,pt1ke tn the Clarks a word of,-incerl' wekornt• to the South Carolina Con-
: . ::c,· ,rnd prl':-'l'nt,·d :\!rs. ( 'lark a rnrsagP as a token of that welcome. _Bishop_ Clark 
: -:,,,J,clt-d to till' L'.rt·t'l ing,.; and welcome \\'Ith personal \\'ord,- of apprpc1atlon for the 
l ::·:,•,Jt'" ,-h1,11n 111 him and :\Irs. Clark. 1\Jr,;. Clark added her words of appreciation. 
rnmIITTEE 0\ .\\'.\l'.\L CO'.\FERE\CE STl{l'("ITIU:-ThP Reverend Carl 
1·:,in. t'h;11rrn:m. wa,.; prL•sentt•d for tlw Report of the Committee on Annual Con-
·<,i•··~tructun· .\Ir Clan· introduced the Rl'\'erend William K. Coble. Committee 
> '.t·l:!1'1. wh(l madl' the R~port. The Comrnittl'e·s first recommendation was on the 
-.'. t·L·t ,;frt·dl',tgnating tlw C'ommi:-;sinn on Carel'!' Planning and Coun,;eling a,-;_ a Com-
: .::t•i· 011 111tl·. tht• n·L·ommendation was appron•d. Thl· sl•cond recumrnendat1on con-
e· ''.iHI a l'l'(Jlll'"t t11 cn·ate a ( 'ommittee on Deaconps,-; and Home 1\lissionary .Ser\'ice. On 
-. '.•·. tlw rl'l'lllllllll'i1Clati11n wa,-; appro\'ed and thl' Committee will become a part of the 
.'..:.'.:ual l '11n!t•r1·11n· ,;t ruct urP. The entire Report was then adopted a,-; a who! t'. 
REl'OHT OF TIIE C<HDIITTEE O'.\ ST.\\Ill\(; Rl'LES-The Rew•rend Bunch· 
I .'.::1m. l'k11rn1;1r1. 11·a,- prL•st-_•ntl,cl for the Ri•purt. l\lr. Bynum began the n•port h~· ,;tating 
t: .. ,: thl' ('"lllm1tt,·1· 1rn,; n•cornmending that Disciplinar\· reft•n•nce:- ht> clell'tecl from the 
~·.,nd1n!! Hui,,, and that tho,-e Standing Rules which --imply n•peat the l'l'quirements 
t: THE lll~CIPLl:-iE would also he eliminated. l\lr. Brnum read the listing of the 
~:,,nding Hult•s a., l'l'commendecl b\· the CommittPe. noting 11l'\\' items. thL• items deleted 
c:::d the r,-,ult1ng nt·1r numbering rJf the Rules. l\lr. Harry Kent suggested retaining the 
l1.·L·1pl111ary n·ft,n•11n•,; for Hules :J and 4 1fonm.•rl_v Huie,- 4 and ;j1 _..;ince these references 
,, !'\l•d to dl'lin,· ,;1wcific clut ies. The Committee accepted the suggestion. Rule II I formerly 
L\, ):J, wa, amt,ndnl to make the Marion District Superintendent an Ex Officio Member 
r::ht· fhml ttfTru>'lt·l'"' nfthe Belin Property. Rule 18. concerning the Board of Trustees 
f,'cllt'pn,po,l'd m·11 :\ll'thoclist Center was exempted from consideration in the initial 
c -cu--1011 11! tlw pri!po,;nl Standing RulPs. In Rule ;31 defining the memlwrship of the 1 ~,l 1·r1'lll't· ( 'ouncil on :\linistrit:>s. the Chairperson of tht• Conference Council on Youth 
,\L:11 -tr1e, wa~ dl'll'lt•d from the member,-hip. In this sanw Rule. a representatiH· o!'the 
;' ,:rd of ll1ac1111,d \!111istry was added to t ht• membl'rship of tlw Confl'rem·e Council on 
.•L'.i!,tnr,. 




1a., ht•ld 111 alw~·ance for another ~·ear. This proposal. cll•,;ignatt:>d Rule 68k. 
\l:.:_ 11•· :.'llt·n _turthL·r ,tudy by the Committee. and a report will be made at th_e 1982 
(, nt,·rtnct• I ht· Ht•n°rl·nd TPd Walter asked that the date in Rule 92 1rnncern111g ad-
a:;;,,:i;tl Lai \kmlit'I'>' to be elected for the Annual Conference l\kmbership1 he changed 
fr 111 Onolwr 1 tu Sl·ptl·rnlwr 1. The Committee accepted the suggested change. 
In thi, d1>rn,-.-ii1n of Hull' HM. concerning the Report of the Council on Finance and 
A!rn 111_Hrat111n. l>r. .. \!Ian R. Broome raised the que,;tion of whether the Cnited Meth-r-: ( IIIJ-;titt1ti 11 1'. allow~ tht' Annual_ Conference to "regulate finan~·e m!1tters" as the 
('.11 1111 L'.icl p1_i 1P1>.,L·: lw ,;uggestt>d hold111t7 the rul~ for action at _a later time. fh_e Reverend 
; 
1 
Lu1111 , ,Jr -uggbted that the word Budget be reta111ecl 111 the Rule. as 111 the 1980 
ecitii,n ,,f thl' !{ult•,. ,-inct• it is a more inclusive term. On vote. the old 119801 language 1
',"' r~•taint:d and the term "Budget" will be used in place of the term "World Service 































Rule 1:34 was amended to provide that persons attaining agl' 711. ,rnd IHr,.· , 
members of the Conference who retire. shall not be nominated for s(•n1c1· 1,n (''.,1;:.;',. 
Board,;. It was noted that the Standing_ Rule does provide fo_r comp let i11g ,1 ll'nn t,',\:,: 
a pe~son was electl·d he fore becoming , 0 years of age or before n·t m111-: frr,rn niin,-·, 
service. 
The Committee on Standing Rules recommended that the St anrlrng fk,,,lut,
11
, • 
200. The Plan of l'nion. be dropped sincP the uniting of the tw11 f11n1i1·r .-\nnu.',;' 
ferenc:l'S had lwen accomplished. On \'0te the recommendation wa,- ;1ppr11 11 ,r! 
Rule 21)() 1fornwrly 2011 brought a suggestion from tlw Rcn·n·nd Ti•d \\',i!t,:· 
under "'Conferem'(' Procedure" the prO\·ision for selecting I.SO naml•.s IH• c1Jrrt•L'lt·d 1 :• 
180 naml·s I that i.-:. I.S n(Jminations per District for each of tlw 1 :! ll1,tril'1,,. ,Iii:,, 
the slate of ;;pecial nominee;; lw rPC!uced from l.S to .S for the (;e,wral and .J 111Niit'. . 
election process. On rntl' the proposed changes were approw•d. 
Harry Kl·nt proposPd that in Rule 200. the Commis;;ion (111 HPliµ111n ,rnd IL,. 
,-ub:-titutl·d for tlw former Continuing Committee on Merger a;; 11111· ,,t thi· n- 11 , .... 
auth(Jritil•s for the nominating process. 
.\IOTIO\ TO :\IH)PT---l\lr. Bynum made a motion on behalf 11! ilH• ('1,1nni::· .. 
adopt that portion of the Committn•·s Report which had been 1wrfl'Cll·d llr. :-;p1·nc,tt. 
raised tlw quest ion a:- to \\'hich Board the Committee on Deacon es,; and !1111111· \!J.,; , . 
Sen·ice rel.ill':-. It \\·as cll'll•rminecl that the Committee \\'ould n•lall· 111 tht· C"nt1•,,· 
Board of '.\I issions. Tlw lfrwrend ,Janws 1\fodley raised a question to 111.-un· t h;it pl'"\.· 
i,- madl· for tlw inclu.-:ic1n of the Council on Youth l\linistry as a part 11! tlw ('"11!,:, 
Structun·. l\lr. Bynum rl';-;poncll·d that it i,- mandated h>· the !J1sl/fi/1n, ;11Hl th11- it•·· 
nece,;sary to ,;tall· thl' requireml•nt in tlw Rull':-. The Re\'l'rt·nd Tc1111 \\'h1t1· _,,ir: ',' 
Harry KL·nt rai,;l'd qtH.•stions concerning tlw application of tlw age• l1m1t;1t1"n 1:; 
J:34: lfo.;hop Clark suggpsted holding further action on thi:- mattl'r until ;1!t1·rth1 
hour. 
:\\\'()(.\CE,IE\'TS .\\I) CLOSl:\(;~conforc0 nce Secretcin Ted \l11rt11n m.,c:, · 
announcl·nwnt:- aftt'r which the lfrwrend W. Graci>· NE•\\'nrnn pron;iumnl the Bi'nt•di: 
SEC0\'11 I>.\ Y-,IO\IU Y .\FTEl{\'00\ 
.lune 1, 1!1~1 
Ol'E\l\(;-Tlw lfrH•n•nd AshlE•.\' Brunson presl'ntl'd the dernt1,1nal and '.t,,: · 
Conferencl· in prayn. 
('Ol'RTESIES-Dr. Ceorgl• \\'. Whitaker. ,Jr .. Chairman ofthl· Committt·t•r,nl 
tesies. introducl•d tlw Hl'\'l•rend H. W. Scoatl',;, a rqiresentative of the l'n1tt·d \h-1:. 
Televi,-ion Prl',-L'nL-e and l\linistry. who de,.;cribed this special program 11h1ch 11c,-
thorized h\' the 19~0 (;rneral Conft:>n·m·e. Dr. Whitaker introduced till' lll'n·n•1Hl-J t: 
Davis. Di;tril'l SuperintL•nck·nt. who in turn introduced to the Confort·11u· tlw m•:1 }\,·.' 
of tlw Columbia Korean l'nited ;\lPthodist Church. the ReH'l"l'nd II ll1·um )un: 
Whitaker intrciduced to tlw Confpn•nce the Ren•rend ,Jeanette Cocqwr. :1 nH•lllhl'r•:· 
\\'e,-t Ohio Confr•rence. and tlw daughter of South Carolina Confrrt•JH't• \ll'mh,·i · 
Re\'l•re1HI B .. J. C11op(•r. 
Pl. BLISIII\(; IIOl'SE l'HESE:\T:\TIO\-Dr. Whitaker pn•:-cntvd t11 thl· (, ·: 
encl• '.\1:-. Cynthia Littlejohn. '.\lanagl'r of the Cokl>sbur~· Book Stort·. l'1ilu111h1., ';, 
made a s1wcial Jll'(•SL•ntati(Jn on lll•half' of tlw L'nitecl l\fr•thodist Puhl1,h1nµ- H(IU•t· .•.· 
Littlejohn prt•.~pnll-d t(J Bishop J{o~· ('_ Clark a check in thl' amount 1,f S!li.iili:lli ; .. 
ignall'd fiJr t lw ( 'onft.•J'l'flCL• J>t'nsion Fund. and rl'presl'nting S(Juth C,inil111,1" -h.,:·• 
tht• Puhli.~hing Hou.-:t• prcifit-,-haring f(Jr tlw pn•\·iou;; _\'l'ar. Bi,-Jwp ( 'l11rl, n•,pi,no,-,: 
lwhalf of tht• ('onf'l·n•ncl'. 
l'RESE.\T.\TIO.\ ( >F "Sil'" :\IISSIO.\El{S-- Dr. \\'hitaker p1bt·11tr·d tlw H,•1ti,· 
Hisl1l'r Bral1harn. \\ho in turn introducl'd thl· young people who \\·ill lw -t'l'lillf'.cl•" · 
sinner,; in thL· !()kl "Sumnwr lnn,,;tnwnt Program" 1SIP1. Bishop ('lark c11 11cludr.:· 
pre:-l·ntation oftlw :,;oung pl'opll' with a prayl'r ofhll':-sing. ;;(•nding tlw1n ti,rth f,,r::· 
ten \\'l'l'h of mi:-sion. 
IU:l'OHT OF TIIE BO:\IW OF Ol{D.\l:\Ell ,11\ISTl{Y~Thl· H1•11 t<'nd ,J,,hi' 
lahan madL· a motion to n.•com·l't1l' the l\linisterial Se,-sinn for the purp 11 ,,·11fn·· 11 P< 
thL' Rl·port of' tlw Board. Tlw motion rn·ei\·ed a second and was adoptt·d 11n 1· 11 lt' 
!\lr. Callahan madl· the motion that in answer to Qupstion .SO I Par .J:li.~a ·th.,::· 
Re\'prend William Barton Lo\·e. III. lw granted the rPtired relationship Thl' moti"' · · 
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.. , it·d \Ir Callahan made the motion that in an:-wL•r to (1Lwstion ~l 1Par. 410.91 
.: ' . .' 'ht· nanw of Da\·id ;\J'l'al Clippard be added as om• who has hel'n "re-in,-tated a,- a 
· .. ·Pa,tnr .. Thi' motion was appro\'ed. Mr. Callahan thl•n offon,d a motion to adjourn 
· . \!tni,lt'riiil ~l'~:-ion and thi,- wa,- adopted on votl•. 
l{El'ORT OF TIIE CO:\L\IITTEE 0:\ ST:\\1)1\'(; I{( 'LES (rnntinm•d 1--ThL• HL'\'-
... d Bunch· lhnum. ( 'hairman. wa,.; n•cognizecl to completl' the n•port.1\lr. Harn· Kl'nt 
,:;,, ;i m11t1on·t,1 n•con,;idl'I' the action taken on Rull• I:34: the motion wa.-, ,.;L•l'OJHied and 
. : ,:it,·d ,111 1·111t-. :\Ir. Kl'n t then offered a mot ion to dell'tl' t hl' first :-l•n tl'nn• of Hull· J ;34 
1;; JJl'r,1,11., ,h,dl rl'lin· from and not lw eligible for further llll'lllhl'r,-hip on Confl'l'l'nce 
,,rd,. L·11uncil,. c,1mmi:-sions and committel's at tlw Annual Confen•ncL' following tlwir 
- ,·h h1rthcL11· ... ,. Thl' motion was seconded and adopted on \·ote. '.\Ir. B_nrnm madl· a 
•· ,· 11111 t" ad,;ut tlw l·ntire R1'port. Pxcluding Rule lH which would lw discu,.;sl•d at a latl•r 
••:,,·tin rnt1.'11w nwt1on was appro\·l'd. Bishop Clark l'Xpn•,.;,-:t•d tlw appreci;ition oftlw 
::kn·nn· f11r ilw 1rnrk of thl· Committel'. 
l{El'Olff OF THE ('O}nIITTEE 0:\ '.\0:\11\:.\TIO:\S- The Rt•w·n•1HI .J. BL•rt 
0\ ,:,1111. ( 'ha1r111,111 llf the Committl'e. was pn•sl•ntecl for thl' Hq)()rt. :\Ir. \\'at,.;on intro-
: ",·d thL, Ht·n•rend :\likl' Cox. St•cretary of the Commit tel'. who mack• tlw Hl'port. The 
',u11rt 11hich h,id ht•l•n distributed in printed form was not rl'ad. hut '.\Ir. Cox made 
·,,.,lt,cj H!1t,1n.1l l'h,mgL•:-. 1See Section \'III. Reports. thi;; .J()l.RNAL for detail:- of the 
':.:11,1·1, \!,. llr·th ( 'olliL•r raisl'd a question concerning whethL•r the H(•port made ade-
.. ,:,· pri,1 i,111n ti,r the n·pn•s(•nt at ion of wonwn in \"il•1,· of Standing Hu!(•,.; l'l'lJ ui renwnt;-;: 
:.-h11p 1·1.1rk rv:-:ptHHk•d that thl' Committee would JWl'd timl' to make nl'Cl•.-:sary ad-
.-'.nlt'nt,. or 1f' nt•L'(•,sary. the application of the Standing Rule could lw :-u:-pl'ndl'd for 
·.• 1,•:1r \Ir ('o\ rt>,ponded that the Committee would do the t1l'Cl':-san· furthL·r work 
· :r .,11n· prflpt•r rqirl'sl•n tat ion for women. · 
ETII\)(' REl'HESE\T.\TIO\'- Thl' HL·VL•n•nd fl Sam .Johnson callt·d attL·nt1on to 
··, ::1·1·d !i,r ;1 n·pn·,L·ntatin, from the Black clergy of thl' ( 'onfrrPncl' on tlw newly-
,, ,'.1•d ll11:trd flt TrtHl·l'S for tlw proposed 11l'W '.\Iethodi:-t Cl'ntt'r. l\lr. ('ox l'l':-ponded 
.: .,: tilt' ( ·tJillllllt !t•t· would mak(• adjustnwnb to provide forth i,- 11l'l'd. B_\' rnrrnnon c11nspnt 
· ','..1,,1gn•t•d th,11 furth(•r action on the Rl'port oftht• Con,mittl'l' on Nominations \\'ould 
· : hv Ltkl'n until th'.· ( 'omrnittl'l' had adcln•;-;spd thl' cot1cl•rn,.; in di.-:cu.--.-;ion of'tlw !kport. 
\O.\JI\.\TIO\ l >F TIIE ( 'O.\FERE.\( 'E ( 'II.\:\( 'ELLOH-Bi,-;lrnp lfo~· ( 'lark nom-
·.,:,·d \lr H11d,1lph ( · Barnl'"· Columbia at tome\'. and nwmht•r of \\'l·slL•\· l\h·morial 
· ':Jt1•d \ft.th11d1,I ( 'hun·h. Columbia. for thl' po.-:t c;f Conforem·L· Chancellor. ·;\Ir. Barn(•s 
· ,, t·lt·l'll'd 11n rnlt· 11f the C'onfert'nel'. Bishop Clark announced that l\lr. Banw:- would 
· -1·t·k1n~ t11 f, 1rm .1 ·: LP gal C'ounci I" for the South ( · arol i na (_' onforPnl'l' compo,;pcJ of ot1L' 
,::
11 nw_1fr11 1111·:1ch 1d thL• twelH• Districts: thl' Chancellor would :-L'l'\'l' as thl• Chairman 
: :hl' l'11unl'Ii 
.HEl'f)l{T:-, OF '_l'IIE LAITY .-'.\Ir. ,J. Dan \\'inclwstPr. C'onfL·rencl' Liy Leader. prl'-
·,:i,,·d th1• H1·p11rt o! thl' Board ,it the Laitv. '.\lrs. Loi:- Burkhaltl·r. Snrl'tar\'-Treaslirl'r 
: :ht· Ihm!. Jlrt'."t'llll'd tlw Board's nomii1ation:- of' Dan \Vinclw:-ter for n:-election as 
'. ,n!,·1"t•nL·t· L1_\· l.t·adL·r. and persons nominated h\' thl' st•\·eral Di,;tricts for l'lection as 
•
1
.-'.l'll't La_1 l.,·,11ft.r., On \'oil'. tho,-l• nominatl•d \\:l'rl' L'IL·ctL•d. 
;,,, ~{rf'()l{'f' OF TII.E (':\!TEil :\IETIIOIHST \\'<nIE\--1\lrs .. John l\1. Shinger. Jr .. 
' ,·,,rr·nt. 1n:1d,, tlw r('port of thl' l'nitl'd 1\frthodist Women, The Report was received 
.,- 1,1l"rlllat11111 
HE!'Ol{T f IF TIIE l '\ITEi> :\IETIIOI>I:-;T :\IE.\-1\lr. \\'i lliam (; Smith. Pn•sident. 
· .. ,d, th,· H,·p11 n ,ifThl' l ·nitl'd I\l('thodist l\len Thl' Rl'port wa.-: n•cl'iH·d a.~ information . 
HEl'lll{T Ill· THE BI:-;llol''S L\BI\.ET-The Hl•w•n·nd .J. Chad Da\·is. Super-
,· ::•ncli·nt ,,t tit,· t ·11 lumhia District and Secretary oftlw Cabinet. madt> the Rl,port of the 
,,•t11t·t "11 h,,l: ii! 1d tlH·. Di,-trict Superintl'nclents. Cpon the completion of the Cabinet 
.,.,,, · ',' llli,tt,in 11;1, 11ffl'_n•d hy the l{en•rend Washington Kearn:- that till' Conforl·nce 
·! ·' '' '" ·1ilill.'•:c1;1t 11111 for an aceeptance of tlw Report from the Cabinet hv a rising 
· ,,,. 111 th:inb I h,, nwt ion was appro\'ed. · 





-' B11tt.im. I re:-1dent. and Dr. ( harll•s A. (,ran's. Sl'lTetarv. were pre-
:: :!t·d t,,r th,• H,·p11rt Dr. ( ;raves reviewed the proposed 1982 Conforencl' Budget. noting 
',i:'.,\i1'.,~;it'Pl'•·.~1·1.1~.l'd fo1: u1formationonl_\' and \\'Ollie! be rnted on during thl' Se;-;sion on 
,, :ri, 1 , d\ 
1 Ji ( 11 d\ L•.--. t e\ 1ewed s1g111 ficant changes Ill tht• proposed Budget as compared 
























The Re\·en•nd Theodore \\'alter. Spartanburg District Supl·rn1t1·11di·nt __.. 
would be nece.-.,-ary to authorize the implementation of the new rnil1,ag1· r~i~h·u'.:-.·. 
proposal for a date pr:ior to ,January 1. 198_2. as the Council on Fin,1nu, and-~,:- . 
tration was encouraging hoards and agencies to do as a mone~--~,m nr: rkYic,· T· .. 
sponse was gi\·en that this could hf.• done when the rnte wa.-- tak,,n 111, 1lw Hur]·.· 
Re\·erend Bi 11 StokPS a.-.ked for an explanation of the District form uJ;1 t,,r the • . 
tincluding World Sen·ice and Conference Benevolences, listed in l'c1rt B "r Hq,1,.,. •. 
ber 1. which funds are distributed to the Districts in a three part /,,rmula: [Jr· 1_. 
responded that the D1,.;tric:ts make di,;trihution to thr! local Church,·., 11n th,- h,i-i- : . 
funds onl\·." not the three-part formula used for District allocat111n-
'.\Jr. C'harlie Hutchinson. Lay J\lember from Christ Church. ( ;r,·•·m lilt-.,,-,. 
clarification on the apportionment for Pension,;. ,;pecifically. if 1t 1•.,,., ,!11 .:r:, .. : 
addition t<, that rai,;ed in the recent Pensions Fund Crusade. B,,h"p t 'lark I\·-: 
that the PPn:-:ion,- matter would he dealt with more fully in a n·p"rt t,i her:::-
Tue,-day. but the answer to thf:.' question raised is "ye.-. ... the app,irt11,nnH-nt 1tn.· 
for current Pen,-ions expense. while the Crusadf:.' was conduch·d !11 r<11,,: t'.·,,,:.• 
"unfunded liability.·· 
nm OF CO\Tl\(a:\CY HE~EH\'I•: Fl'\H-Dr. (;raH•~ r1·111•11ul th,-1 
Report on the use of the Contingenc:v Resen·e and Current Inconw Fund-. d,•\,_ 
resprm,-<• tr, the Re,-olution introduced at the 19H0 Conference Si·,,i,,n liy th1· p_. 
DeArmrmd Canaday. (;reen\'ille Di,-trict Superintendent. Tht· Hqi,,rt 11,b p,t·:,.· .. 
editorial change and amendment:-. Dr. C .. J. Lupo. ,Jr .. \Vashingt"11 :>tn·H ('h·:· 
lumbia. a.-.ki:d for a clarification of the relationship between "CfJntmr:,·nn .. t;: :-
"Re,-erve" funds. The Council accepted the request that this matt,·r ft,. ;:11r•n -: ... : 
reportr:d to the l 9K:2 Conference Session. 
'.\Jr. ,Jf•nning,- 01\'ing . ..;_ Fir,,t Church. Bf:.'nnetts\'ille. rai.--ed a q11t·,t1,,n ah11:;'. . 
falls .. in Board and agency budgets. Dr. Gra\'e:-- responded that th1· pr,ipfJ.-d nt·.'.: 
is designed t<i get Board and agency budgets closer to the amount, :1pprf)n•d !--: · · 
";;hort folk' develop 1d1en Conference apportionments and asking, ,in· nrit p.:1c: · 
The Re\'en:nd \\'a,.;hington Kearns asked for further clarificatifJn ,in th1· ·cr,nt:,;, 
and "re:-:er\'e .. discu,-sion. Dr. c;ra\'es re;.:ponded. 
Dr. Bryan Cn.·n,-haw offered a motion to amend the policy gfJ11·n11ng th1·;. 
of the C'rintingenc.v Resen·e Fund so that the statt•d purpost• rif th,· Fund w111J: · 
makr: allocation,; tlw t \\ IJU IJ gi \'e Boards and agencies 1 ()()'; of' th,· !trnd, bud2r:-: 
them: he explained that this would amid the building of an "1·nd,111 n1i'T1l-t)pc :.-
from which onl v incolllL' might be spl'nt. The ( 'ounci I accept f:.'cl tht" pr"p,,.-,·d m11L ' • 
the understanrfing that tht>y would not be held liable for prnvidin:.! 11111', tund1r,:: 
Board,- and agencie.". but would endearnr to pro\'ide the 100'; a., n1•;t1·!_1 ,_1, !ur.';- •·· 
mitti:d. Th(_• HeH·rr·nd ( 'harle.-.; Inabinet raised a que . .;tion for clarifa,tt1"11 of whttr.- · 
actirm being taken would spend "principal'" or "income." Dr. c;ra11·, re~pondec ·· 
"principal"' would he :-pent undl,r the Crt'nshaw proposal. although tlw ,ir1ginal rr: · 
from CF&..\ would ha\'e spent only "inconw."' To pro\·ide further dPfit11tinn ,if tht: 
proposal. Dr Brrnn Crenshaw ,;uggested that the word111g to gu1d•· tht· currl'nt 
operation. and u"ntil the Lupo propo,.;al concerning the creation of ,i ·, 'ont111genc. :. 
and a He:-en·(• Fund"' ha\'e been studied. ;,;hould be "to use earned inrn11w and thtc·-
year·s all,ication to 1nsun• as nearly as possible 100' i funding ,,t' B()ard and,:;:· 
budget,-_ .. Thi:-- wa,; accepted by the Council. 
The Hr:w·rend Harn· R. I\lavs. First Church. Lancaster. ashd ,iw 1nll•nt1un 
motion tr1 pm\'idt· funds.few ",.;ho.rt fall,;." and specifically if it rrH.·ant ;;J,,, 1tem-t\: _ 
apporti,1nl·d for benefit of certain Confer0nce "agencies·· 1,;uch a.-- tlw < '()!ll'/:e.,'. Dr r 
Crenshaw f(.•spond(•d that the traditional wording rderred to \\'orld :>(·i"\ICl',ar.c _ 
ference Bent•\·,ilencf':--. which r('lates to the purpos(•s .4ated by tht• .-\nnu:il (nn'.,:~_ 
in 197:i. Dr. ( ;raH•,; affirmed that this was th(• Council\ intent inn. Th· Rl'1en•r.: 
William,-_ Epworth '.\lemorial Church. Columbia. asked who WfJuld rn:ih appr•·::, 
authorizi: d1,.:hursenll'nl. since Part A of the policv statement dol•,- nr,t -pr•cify th,1tl :, 
is the agl•nt. Thi: ReH•rencl Thomas Brittain suggested that the fundrnl! l't'Cipit'.'• 
defini•d a,- "t hr• Board,; and Agencies of the Council on 1\1 inistrie,;.. . . 
Th(_• Reverend William R. Kinnett offered a motion to defor act1r,11 until thl'_I 
on Finance and Administration had perfected the Report and rnadt· rft.ar JU,t 111';:· 
to be \'!1ll•d on by thl· Conference. The motion was seconded and app1,,q,d on 111·' 
('(){'l{TESIES--Dr (;eorge Whitaker. ,Jr .. Chairman. made pn•,1·ntatifln:' 11!•:: 
guest;; at the ('rmfnence. Dr. Donald .J. Welch. President of Scarn'. t Collt'ge. tir,;· 
greetings to Bishop Clark from his former congregation and to the C,inft'.rence. Dr·'.· 
Rouch brought greetings to the Conference from Lake ,Junaluska A, 0.ernblr: Dr \. 
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·. ,,~1~al CPnter .. .\tlanta. broug t gr~e_t11:1gs rom t e c oo 31~ e_nter; r. . a oo _v 
,;1,ith brought gret>tings from the D1vin1ty School of Duke Lmversity·. 
..\\.\:Ol'~CEI\!ENTS AND CLOSING--Confer~nce ~ecretar;y Ted ~lorton made the 
•• , 1111 uncernent,;. Dr. R. Wnght Spears. President F.mentu,- of ( olumbia College. gave 
:·< pra_H'r of iw1wdiction. 
SECO'.\D D.\ Y-:\10'.\l>A Y E\'E'.\T'.~(~ 
June 1, 1!-JHl 
rn\FERE\('E SESSI0'.'1-Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium. The <;onference 
1·,,mmittee on the Ethnic l\linor\t.v L.ocal. Church made, a speci~l presentation ,on the 
,1,,rk nf tlw Committee and the Ethnic Minont_v Local ( hurch. fhe Reverend Charles 
l. .J,,bn,fln .. Jr.. Chairman of the ~'.ommittee. ,Pr~sided and the Rever~nd ,J. M,- Bradley 
1,.Jm·red tht· principal address. Bishop Roy (. ( lark mtroduced,the S~ecral_ C,ue,sts for 
-11,. ,·Yening. lbhop and ~lrs. Paul Hardin. ,Jr .. wht! s('rved the Sout_h qarol 111a C o~fer 
,nn· dunng the ml•rgL•r of the l\:·o former Anr_:iual ~onference~. _Music for th_e ev~n111g s 
:,r,,::r;im 11;1,-: prornll·d by the Choir of the Franc1;.; Burns Lmted Methodist C~urch. 
i•,,iumh1a .. .\ rnedia presentation developed by the Curnmittel' was used to expla111 the 
u1u· pr1,1rity for till' 1980-8-t Quadrennium. 
THIRD IL\ Y-'ITESIH Y :\IOR\I\(~ 
June 2, l!J~l 
.\ SElffICE OF \\'Ol{SIIIP FOH THE HECEl\'I\(;, RECO(;\TJZING :\\TD AF-
FIIOII\(; THOSE E\(;:\(a:D I'.\ REPHE~EVL\Tl\'E .\11\ISTHIES-The Service 
'.\ci, 11pened 11·1th thl' ,-:inging of the hymn "Crown Him \\'ith Many Crowns.'' led h_v Ms. 
!\nt1· \I. E1an,-:_ Tlw Ren.•rend Gran\'ille A. Hieb. Chairman of the Board of the Or-
i.nn~-d \lini,-tn 1rn,; the Liturgist for the Sn1·ice. Bi:--hop Paul Hardin. Jr. read the 
,•,,fin, frllm tlit> Epi.,tle of First Peter :'i: 1-11 and the (~o,;p1,] of ,John :21: lG-17. The 
-,·rnwn 11a,.: r:in·n In· Bishop Roy C. Clark. 
.\ln11:-;:-;10\s OF PROB.\TIO.\'.\lff .\IE.\IBEHS-Thl· Renrend ,John Callahan. 
R•·c:Hrar ,ii tlw Bnard of the Ordained Ministry. presented to Bishop Roy C. Clark 
·,1t•nt_1-1;,ur p1•r.,011,-: to he admitted into Probationary l\h•mhership in the South Carolina 
1 ·,,n/errnn· B1.,h,ip l 'lurk examined those to he admitted by asking of th1:•m the questions 
'radit1"nall_\· d1n•l'll•d to those being admitted to Conference Membership. The Class was 
,,dm1ttl'd 
.\11.\II:-,:-,Jo\ OF .\IE.\IBEHS 1.\'TO f<TLL CO.\'.\'E('TIO.\'-Registrar John Cal-
1-ih.in IJibPntnl t(J Bishop Clark ten persons to be admitted into Full Connection. Bishop 
!lirk l·xamirwd them by question and they were admitted into Full Membership in the 
:,11uth Cani!ina Cunfor"l•nce. Thref:.' persons were admitted to Associate Membership in 
the Suuth ( ·aro!1na l'nnference. 
IU:co(;\ITIO\ OF THE RETIRl'.\i(; :\11'.\'ISTERS-Bishop Roy C. Clark called 
thnJUbtion t·uncurning those to retire at the 1981 Conference Session. Twenty persons 
·•1l'i\• prl''l'tlt('d fur n•tirement recognition bv the reading of their names. Bishop Clark 
\-d tlw Conk·n•nn• in a "Litanv of Praise" ·for those retiring. Bishop Clark expressed 
,:pprl:'c1at1"n for thl' ,-;en·ice of those retiring and noted their Conference Membership 
w,1, a l'fJt1t111uint; n·lationship. 
RECO(;\ITIO\ OF THOSE E~(;.\(;t;)) I\: SPECL\LIZED .\IL\1ISTIUES-The 
flt•lf•n·nd < ·1,11'l·nt·;, [) \\'illiams presented to the Conference those members of the Con-
'.,·n·nc~ ,1·n·1ng it:- ( 'haplain,-: as the thirtv-three names were called. the individuals 11
f•f'l• l"LT,ign1zl'd 11·lwn• they were seated in.the congregation. Dr. Donald ,J. Welch read 
th,-1,,t,nu 1,t th,,,t• ConfPrence Members who sene in ministries bevond the Local Church 
.1, lllt•mhPr, ,i! ( ·onforence Staffs. other connectional Staff positi.ons. Colleges. Homes. 
dnd 
11
th1>r .-p,-ci;I] ministries. These persons stood and were recognized by the Conference. 
Bi,h,ip ("lark ll'd tlw litany of celebration for those engaged in thl'se special ministries. 
. IU:('O(;\ITIO\ OF OTIIEI{ REPRESE\T.-\Tl\'E .\11.\'ISTHIES-Bishop Roy C. 1
. lark i'l't'f!l;tlIZl·d and presented the Deaconesses and Home Missionaries related to the 
>,,uth ('ar,ilrn,1 Conference. Thev stood and were recognized as Bishop Clark read the 
:i
d
trH_•, ,it th,i,1• in thi,; category. Dr. Spencer M. Hice. Registrar of the Board of Diaconal 
~,lmHn· pn•,-(•ntt•d the Diaconal Ministers who serve in the South Carolina Conference. U1n <lt)()d and \\"l•rp recognized as Dr. Rice read the list of names. The Reverend ,J. Chad 
. di 
1
." P1bl•lltt·d the Associate Members of the Conference and the Local Pastors of the 1 
'
11111
·n,nu• Tlw Conference expressed its appreciation by applause as these persons 
-t





0.0Sl~f~ OF THE ~El{\"JC!: OF \\ Ol~III'-Hi,n,,r, 1 ·:.,: ,. 
iillD ,au;u • .\c,:1' nf C11\en._rnt. F(,!l,1wmg tht· "'111+'.IIJ+.' ,1; t1, .. -rrmrr T,,m;..- 1 
Dii,-ii1rnle' __ - 1Bi."'h1Jp ( 'lark pn1n,1unct'd tlw B1•ned1ctJ,n. 
REfE~~The (',,nft'rl•nce ww, 111 Hel·,,.,- umi :11:·:.!f1A:i\L 
C\LI .. TO ORl)El{-F(lllow111.1,: tht' Hect',,.]i~no,pi (:la.rli cail~ ·:-.;- -·-·-· 
{(Jlnlltt'Ir. fu_ <.rt:-,,rg"t· Whnakt'r. Jr. wa:- rt-c(~'1ll:zerl :i,r 1 :,,urte:-ie:- cinn '.:--.- -· 
\\lniina.lk:e-r prt':-t'nted Bi,..hnp ~olan B. Harnio11 1, ·tn- ( ·,mt~n>ntP .ir.,~ ·:-- :-: .- . 
a 'l&"1011ndl ,lf £reeun.,r t11 tht' Se,.;,.;ion Dr ,J oh11 Limn\ :-h:.xtf \{~mbt-~ ,: · - - :-: ,-: 
ttiipllte:-lhiEJP . .\'a.--h \·ii le. \\ a.-- introduct'd, and IH tmn~~1: ..!;!T>e! ll1!4:' frrim. · :--.,- :: :·: · . 
1talklt'1rnhen pre,.;t'ntt'd the Re\·erend C larem·_.- ll \\1IIa.m;;.c 'fn1:11t':,' :~ _,. :- -~---
llir. Wullk1m.-- expre---ed the aµpreciauun or hi- ,s.illI? ilun11,· tr,r :nt- - ;;:;:; - _ 
d1lllril!DI[" ~he rttenl :--enuu."' in.Jury and h",;pnaluata,!'1 ,fth.- \\'Jili,,~> -- - · 
C<OJ1ll1Irntb-ie:;; were c1induded with BI,.;hoµ ('larJ. T"c·illin~ ~ i_t-!..-aam ..:!·---· - ..: -
Eru-ll G. H-llunt. .Jr_ and tht' Flond,1 Annual ( 1,ni•~·~<1"£>-_ 
80.\RI> OF THE ORIIAL\EJI :HI'.'H....,1.R:1----:1i.;.hop Roy (. • - _ 
Re~lt'ltrrt@ .John P Callahan. Rf-'g1;.:trar 1Jf tiH· h.>rrti ,f rhi:- Ord:.itr:,< _·.: ... · ·-
g»1lllirpo,-;e ,,if making- an addt>ndum t<, tht· H•~1}<JT'. •D:·h.- ffoarrl. T:11- .. ::-:-- · :_. 
W,audllt' H-llt'rl,in;;:- had ht:>:-n 1>mitlt>d 111 the rcadm.; .. ,n··h..- riam.-:- ,1r ·:-: -- -- - :. .: 
011D1l«J1 P'inlhati{)nan '.\.Iemher:-h1p. Bi,;hop I 'Jar-{: re~.c.:t·,:,f{ \fr. Ht-r;,,!".:..-: -- · 
}lemrnlb~r'-hip anci" \\t:'ic,,mpd hirn inti, Cunien:'lJ 1.·• _';H·~hn!-'hip 
REPORT OF THE CO'.\DIITTEE 0\ ·NU,lll\'-\:\TIIHN·l"T--Bi:-:. ·o ... 
ttllne Rlt'-..erend '.\.like Cox. Secretar, of tht· I ommtt~ ,,n :,.;;,mmat:. ,r,-:-_ · - · -- - -
@f «:mi1rnttmuing- the C11mmittet'·,.; Hepon. Tht· 1 ·1Jmmtt~ :10mmatea ·_'.;,-- ::- ... -.. -: : __ 
ll l.1«:Ca:nb in tht:' plalc' of tht' Reverend -Ei~~. '."'.._ni,r ,i..-.· d memn ... ~ : · > -- ~ 
<OJf f ru,-tee,.; for the propo,-ed ne\, l\Iethod1.a1 (~m--c!"'. TTn.;. '-..-a.-. n.•ff-:.·---': ~- -· :-· 
}lir. C,o,x then addre,;,;ed tht' que,.:twn nu.--t'd ~}T•.".'.fd)il..~f_\" c-oncemmg -·.::-::.:-::. :. - -
~·rifiiicrally v.·hether the Committee. on '.\,Jmmi~Wn.;.--:;a..-'---hmu£h! .:-.'. ~- ·. 
~riniwJ,n of the C,>mm1,;,-1on on tht' :-it~nu.~ m111Ji1H• ,r .\'omen .3 .. - r-:·._•--: · · 
R1111lltt' -15, a,; amended h, the current ( uniert-1J"."" ~,;-1,n. \fr· ( nx _:_,•--·: ·-, ---
miilltt.tt timnd it,.;elf unablt' to addre,,,.; th1.- L'1.l1]\'•;"".1-rnc~ tt would '.--~ ~-:- .. --
jpXe'Ir5<0>1JlL..;. [Ilreviou,-dy electt'd, in 19H(I I l\lr C,i:,; .._,_;.;t':'i:·1,nhe m1~nc,- : · :-:-
Bii:;:lhiro1[IJ, Cfark ~ugge,.;tpd tht' po,;,-ibilit\ oi i:l m•nMt '.mm the I ,,mr.-:·'.- - - .· 
R1111llie,; trq, prupo,-;e makmg tht' Rult' chang~ efi-t>rtt·,:,- nth rhe nE:-xt ~{,.:':,-:--
Ktt'l!Dfi .. Charl~t,m. ,-ugu-e4ed tht' po.,,.;ibil11-. ,J' D--,11~ ·:,1c-ancre-,.; '.1 1 ":- -- - ·-- :---
mme,mlb1':1r,-hip make-up· The Reverend Bund_\ =3:i•mun. I 'hamnan ,, - ..._ .. · 
St1a1rndurrtg Rule:--. made the motion tlw1 tlH· l'11a1ig,:,.-1e,-:naru--a.-- \·ac..,n,:,..-
ttlhiii:;. .illSJIJll;Ly tn both Standing Hult' 4i'i and S1midn~Ruie- Lil. On -.·,;1,.. ·:-:,... ~- · - :.-· 
PER...;o~_\L PRIYILE<;E-Ttw H»veremi';'iii-J.-1 · ,x --poke '11 ·:-:,- • :-::-:--- -:. 
11DD.ai.1tntt'-1r of per-,m"il pnnlege t(, dt'-crtllt' tlit· \\11::1- ,r·hf"1 ·,,mm1ttl-'f' ,n ~- ,::.:-:.:· -. 
«:10JllnDllnDlt'"L1.t:-- h\ :\fr ( ·11x brought re,;p<H1-(' inm1 I,, 11m~...µ ~ewman.: he- :ti:-·-<-:-:: · 
L -folhillli:,,i,m_· .Jr. and 81,.;huµ Clark. BI,;llllJ 1 Ciira .ll~"tl. cl rent•Wt-'J -'~ C . ~-
ltil»IIDIC1':m,- expre:-:--t'd f,ir adequate m1nor11 \ r~pr<:-~tition ,,n C,mii:c!·'=':.,,... :::,, .::--:-
nOBIITTEE f )'.\ RE~f >U "TH l'i~ :\NJ i \'HHH.\L.:-,=-Bi.;..i10p 1 .. . ,!·-: -:-. c::::-: 
Rlt' .. lt"lrtf'-nd ! ~ene ( ·11uch. Chairman. for th,· pr,:-.:.~;au,n ,,f r-e:--oiutwri- .\1~ · ---
«illJIM a, re:--olut11m L1inc1c·rrtin!.'. a par-11rni.;!• ..,11111•,·. n.,_,_tt1--r,rnci .. xprP.---·: ·--:- ~---- -
ttlhiu,,. :-;.H,;1,mld ht> reterred t(I the Conierenn· Bu.tni ,, :':-:-.li-iee:- The R.- --::-:.:: '~ -
Km1rnte-nt ,-tared that the [J1"1t1/iJJ, pnn·Id'=',. 101 • .-.m:1.-"l ... 10 the .-\nnu"'· ,::..-::-:-: .. -
BJll111l'JPXt'Irfi.Y matkr,- cann11t ht' ~t'ttlt'd at tht· 111:.::1:-1~: , .. ~·;-}. Bi;.hop _t :;:"'c ,,.,.;,,..:::-
IIDDDtt.ntt 1,1,n Re:--oluti11n~ and Apµeal,. tu d,, w11a: 1· ·,H.lld With t111- :::.:::< -•:.. 
~'rilte'\\l.1f tWfJ 11th er Re~olutIOil:" that had i1~t'T' rin~·:t~ ~o the t'omr~;=·- -- -r -
IFt'llll10,~,-hrp l.'L.i--'"' uf Tnmt, Church. Cl111. •ll! lH~ --Hmt't't ,1t tde\1.-· ·". ·.:- _-::.-
".aimmrnmg-. and the ,1tht'r.from tht> Chapni C11111:·.:1 ,,pipo:--I~l! :i -·~.::.:-:.: 
Clhi1ll1Rlrn!b- prnJect to de\elop a non--,.;ex1:-t la1J.;.Wi1U· ·:;-!':"-!on ,,r the:-,:··;:.·_,-:-
REl•tJRT f •• , TIIE ( ·c f\l:\Il~~l( )\. ( f\ ]~l R{\\\'f 1R-Bi:-:hcJp I .:.!·-. :-:-. : _-· 
Rfl"'.:tt'll"\!"IIlltd: Del,i- l'11rderman .. -\dmm1,;trat111 i)! 111• Jffir,:. ,,r ~lim:-rt-~--...: .-:.::.:.:"·. 
«i1lllltte' nlhitc Report '.\.Ir ( ·orderman a-kd ttH 1Jn·1i,-~~ :Jr' tht:" tT,!1,r ·, ·· · :.- ~-= 
("'lnaiinmJ~n. :\Ir. Randolph Putt~. v,:ho 1, ... not ii na~~nn~ ,»~th~(_1lnt~re!1.__·r_- ·- -~~ ... ·~-
pnii .. iillte)2::e-wa., g-ranted '.\.lr. Pott,- l't'\'Iewt>d tlH:·..l~:io1r-·,,f~he-Cnmm1,-_,-_i, r: '.".• =-~~:,-_ 
doa.migb. lhe Revnend (..iram·i!lt' A. H1c-k,- nMri~ vm,non ,m hehal! ,: ·:-:c Y ~- _ 
Onllao1rn.,d ~Eim,-try to add to Heport ]\;u 1. tllt- 1:.tli---'#)TTcal de,.;cnpt'.flfi ,; :::,_..,. .. : 
foir J!]);,'.ll.Irfitcrlpation in the in,.:uranct' program. tfa~· ~,c,n.;,.. approved rur .:,wrc •. ..:.. · 
]IH; 
·:-::-:c . ..:,, r<c~punded that there is a thirty-one day grace period for ,;uch per,;on,; 
-,.~. ~i::::--,,n~l c"verage to replace_ the.group coverage and that the ba,;ic policy would 
.. - ,:.., ..1mendt:'d to cover the Hicks mot10n. On vote. the motion pa,;sed. Hi,;hop 
.. c..:r.ented that thi,; approval was a directive to the Commis,;ion to ,;eek the 
. · __ ·.,;"'._ .~hJ.ne:e-- ,-,J that pastors on sahbatical lea\·e could be covered under thl' group 
(\"~f'R.\.\CE {!('E~TIO:\S-The Reverend Eel ,Jt.,nkin,- asked how in,;urance rnv--
. __ ~ .. i hi:: rt:'•rnstated: '.\Ir. Cordt•rman reµlied that pa~:rnent of the µast due pre-
-~--- , ,:..d n:--tn.-Ute the coverage with proof of in,;urability. The Rt'H'rL•nd Loui;; 
.. ... - ,.:.: ... d ,fthe accidental death benefit µrovided double indemnity: !\Ir. Corderman 
-:• -:-·: :~_,! 1: did not. The ReH•rend Mike Henderson a,;ked if the prl,mium co;;t;; 
_ : -,.. ,,:.d1Jci:-d \'. ith the approval of the propo;;ed new Pensions program. Mr. Cor-
.... ,- ·--r,,,nd,-d that It would reduce the premium,;; the $60.00 premium would he 
-: . -•: ·. 4 ,111111. rnr categories I through;): the premium for certain other categories 
. : -... ,i::dJc:<cd frum :3-1IJ 00 to S :3:')_00. Tht' Rew•rend ,Jim Squires. Anderson Di;;trict. 
--·:: ·; ,:i.,mpari--1Jn ,if henefit,; under the new l'PP 1Comprehensive Protection Plan1 
·:·'.-:·~:·rent pi.in. \Ir. Corderman explained that the new plan will increa;;e benefit,; 
··- :-:-:-:,,:r:1n,,t1,inal average ,.;alar,v is increased. 
tf,oP'ffO\ ! IF l\~l"IU:\CE HEPOHT-On \'Ott:.' of the Conference. the Report of 
-- ~--.-.:,.uc 1 •11mm1,,;irm wa,; appro\·t'd as amended. 
i<Ef'nRT OF THE BO.\RI) OF PE:\"SIO~S-The Re\-erend Erne;;t M. Heape. As-
, .. ~:::..ri>tr~,t,!t' "f the Office of :\Iini,;terial Affairs. was recognized for a report on 
- ~-:.-, ::- Fund Cru,;ade. '.\Ir. Heape read a ]t'tter of greeting and report from Dr. 
-- ~;:, .. ,.,, ( ;,..ner,d Chairman of the Pensions Fund Cru;;adl'. Dr. Wabon reported 
· .- --:· • .:.~. \L,, :.'.9. the Confen•nn• had gi\·en and pledged to the l'ru;;ade a total of 
· --- ,~:; '",,rt; I 7.97.'i.lHJ over the :-tatecl goal. l\lr. Heape addt'd per,;onal word;; of 
- .. _. :·. :-: r 11 th.,,-e uffered in Dr. \\'atson' . ..; rt>port: he gave special thank;; to Bishop 
,··:-: - •r hi- ;i..;,1~tanct' in the Cru,;ade. !\Ir. HPape reported on the payment mech--
- ... · ~ ... ,.-t·d fr,r the duration of the program. 
:.E>11 C.L'Tf()\' 0>; THE ~IINISTERIAL PENSION PLAN--1\Ir. Richard F. Murphy. 
·, ·-: .. :,. ·,: the Board of Pensions. wa:- recognized for the report and granted the 
<---: :· ~he fl,.,r1r Ht' reviewed the pn,\·isions of the new l\Iini,-terial Pen:-ion Plan 
·: ·-..,' ·.,'Tprth<cn-ive Protection Plan. J\.Ir. Murphy asked t ht> ,;en,;e of tlw Conference 
· :-·-··-:-.n_;r,s: the legth of the amortization period for existing unfunded pensions 
_ -- - ·;- pr,c-ent~d two option:--a nineteen year period and a twenty-five :-,ear period. 
· -· :: ' ,,~: cLmtied the parliamentary procedure ad\·i,;ing the Conference that after 
· .. .:.,.,. , --..,n-e:· with regard to the 19 and 25 year options. that votl' would fix the 
··::-.. --,:tn 11 n 1it the Board of Pen,;ion,;. which recommendation could tlwn he acted 
1
lffbTIO\ 0\ Of'TIO:\S-.\Ir. Harry Kent a,;hcl if adopting onl• of the two pro-
-: C'.,,,:-,- "rdt_:.!',ited thl' ConferenCl' to remain with that choice. The re:--pon,;e was 
':,.. ··._ B -h"P t 'iark that tlw l'onferl,ncl' had thl· frt·edom to changP tlw option,; if it 
---- ·-,: fn,. R.e;t:'rt·nd Tt'd Walter. Sµartanhurg District Sup(,rintendent. asked for the 
... -,.'.,.:-..: tncr,:._1.--e that would go to tlw local Churche,; in tlw two options. !\Ir. 
·:,-·~:.,r r.--p,Jnd,·d that the amortization begun in 1971 if followed and if'the Crusade 
·_ · ,: - ----<:-.... ,s:Htupatt'd t w1J mi 11 ion dollars in I ~JH:Z. t lw diffL•rPnCt' would be $-1,12.22H.OO. 
: >~-,-r:•'. ~' 1 -ti', in the 1~ _\'l'ar amortization JJl•riod: for the 2:i year period. a;;;;uming 
· .·, '.:,.<ii,,r, rH!dr.- rn capital fund,..;_ the funds rl•que:-t would ht' S:Zfi0.69:l.OO hight'r 
· · · [Jr Ld;r,rnde :\Ioody. Fl1Jrence. ,..;poke in fa\'or of the 19 \'ear amortization 
--=-- Th,, Re'-'='n:nd Sinclair Lewis. Alder,;gate Church. c;rePrwille. a.-,hd what u,;e 
__ -:",..,:.:ch- :ir thP remaining four million dollar:- raised in tlw Crusade and L'XJffL•,;st•cl 
· : -_ -__ ,..,n r11 r tht' co..;t of the pen,;ion,; program a,; thi . ..; may afft'ct otlwr Church 
.. ,:.- -•.r,,-.,inhk .\Ir. Charlie Hutchinson. Chri.-;t Church. (;reerwillP. a,;ked wlw 
-·- ·-- '
1
,id:t.»nc1l c(,,t,- not presl•nted in the Pen,;1on.~ Cru.sadl'. :\Ir. l\Iurphy rl':-pondecl 
= _ ·:-..:·1 ,· ','.,~- dt:'i-eloped to meet the problem of .. unfunded liability." and that two 
: .. : _ ,.- Mirk \\,b actually being accomplished in one generation. He noted that the 
- -·::'·~ :-.-:,r am,Jrtization plan will n•sult in an added rn.--t of three and one half 
_ - '!:.
1
,:_r- Tht• Reverend Ed Elli,;. \Voodlancl Church. Rock Hill. .--poke in favor of 
-.. ~ ':::_,·,-:i•,,c _\t·ar plan . .\Ir. Harry Kent. Charle;;ton. sµoke with concern for the 
-__ .. _ .. - -:•'' r,-pr,_•-t·nt1ng a pt'rcentage of increa,;e that will impact unfarnrablv on 
_~:_,_ '',:-,,·,ice financi,!l needs. He ;;ugge;;ted the possibility of a thirty year am.orti--





















. PJU:P.\l_t\TIO.\ FOH \'OTE-Tlw Re\·l'rend Thurman Andl'r:-"n. Han-nl!t :, . 
tnct. ~pokl• for tlw n111eteen _\·ear amort1zat1on ,;cht•dule and llr"L·d tlw (',,rif'•r• ·. 
k f• I I . . . I k . ,., l ln• I ma ea ma c_ Ptl'rr111nat1on or,1 pen:-ron;;. get t :e wor · ,~ccompl1slwd "1n th1., f!l'nL'l'il! .. 
and get on with othl'r work. f!w Hl'n•rt0 nd \\ rll1a111 Kinnett. .'\larion !Ji..:trict -; .. ·.,. 
tendent. a;;k(•d how_ thP rt>maining four million d_ollar~ of anticipatt•d ( 'ru,adt:t::·. 
would lit• Usl'd: .\Ir. ( onlL·rnwn rP;;ponded that all of thP fund;; would''" to 'l 11-"trrift•r:·. liability... ,.., ' ' · . , .... 
EXTE\11 THE B.\I{ OF THE CO~FEl{E:\C'E-Thl' RP\·en•nd ,fot• \ 1('h 11 l-r,n" . 
a motion to t·\ll•nd till' !for of tlw C'onft•n•ncp to the entire rnain f1011r Thi· moti .. i• .. ·. 
appron•d 
ADIHTIO:\.\L (!['ESTIO:\S-Tlw ke\·t·rL•nd l\Iike \'anc!iH•r a,-;kt·d t,, 11 h 11 ,, . the pt>1n·ntagf•,-; 11f inLTt•asl' \\·ill apply . .'\lr. Corderman rt>;;ponded that a., (',,;1;1.,' .. salarit>;; inneaH•. tlw Board of Pt•n;;ions· n•quests will incrt>a,-t•. Th(' Ht·i·t·ri·nci' r'i' 
Templet1~n a.~ked for Lforilicat ion on t lw 1wrcrntage of increast• for t•;irh ( hurch ·· 
tl~P 19. f;), or:!() _\t•ar p(•_nod;;. R(';;pon,.;L• \\'a,- niade by J\lr. Frank i\larhl. ( 'hii·I . .\,,_ 
of the (,(•rwral Bo<1rd of Pen;-;1011;;. lfo re\'ll'\\'t•d the way rn \\'hich tlw p1•iH
11
n, ,,:· 
h~1t ion,; \\ llll Id i tllH•a,;l' a,.; dvnurn i na ti c!nal .--alaril'.'- i ncrea.~e dut> t ti t hl· Ltl't t hilt !J.I\ :: , . 
of co;;t;; ;in• h;is('(l on a percentage. S1rnrlarly. rncrease,; 111 tlw 1wn,;111,1 
1
·,itl' 11:r •.: 
,dread>· retirl'd \\'ill n·quire incn•a;;t>d contributions. 
PHE\'10{ ·:-; (l{ 'ESTIO\' Ol{PEHED-A motion for the prernm" qt1t·-t 11,n 1• • .1-: . 
and ;;econdl'd. On \'(Ill' tiw pre\'ious que;;tion was ordt>red. At the reqw·,1 ,,t th,, [{1-_,:. H. Roht•rt Ht•>·rnilck Bi,,hop Clark n•\·iewed who among tlw mini:;tn1:1I 1111·111!,n- : ·· 
Confen•nct• could rnte I Efft•ctin• .'\lemlwr;;. A,.;,.;ociate 1\lembt>r;;. Pr1Jliat 11,r1;1n \11-1:;i., .. 
Hetirl•d 1\ll•tnh('r.'-' nnd Full-time Local P,1,-tors1. A count \'Ott> was tak1·:1 ,tnc!'tiil' l:' . 
option \\'a,.; cho:-en ,t-s:°) to .!~O. 
,\'.\'.\() { '\( · E :\I E\TS-A n nou nct•ment,; \\·en• made b\· the<.. 'on lt_•n·tH 1· ;-;,.1n°tc1n : 
(;eorge Whitakt-r introduced I\lr. Bob \\'illiam,;, Coordinator of Sc11Utltl[I fiir tht· ( ' 
fr•rl•l1Cl' l\Ir. \\'i I Ii arn,; int roducl'd t \\'II Srnut C nit,.;, Troop 600, Elwrwzn i · nitt-d \It-th,,;. 
Church Bt·nneb\·illt·. and Tro1Jp J:U . .\It. Holl\' Church. Rock Hill: tlw,.;l' t·rnt,rm:.-: 
the Bi,,hop',; A\\'ard for Exct•llt•nct· in Scouting. Dr. Whitaker introdun·d thl' :,;ecn·t,,r .. 
of the Di,.;trict Supt•rintt•ndent,-;_ Bi,.;Jrnp Clark Pxprp,.;;;pd the apprt>c1ati1,n ,ifth1· (',,r:,· 
PncL• for tht•ir work. 
BE:\EIHCTIO\'-lH{ ,J. W. Ta\-lllr. retirl'd nwmlwr of the C'1Jnt't·rt·nce dttt·nc:, 
his 67th Annual Cllnft•rt•ncl'. ga\'e tli(_• Bt'rwdictilln. 
TIIIW> H.\ Y-'ITESD.\ Y .\FTEH\00.\ 
.lww 2. 19KI 
OPE'.\I\(; l>E\'OTIO\S-~l\k Patt\· !\l Evan,- lL>d thl' Confl•n·m·t· 1n ,inl'.111!.'.> 
hymn "TherL· is a Bairn in Gilead." afh:r which l\lrs. Ceneva William" prl·,entt-d :::-
de\'otional pravn. 
('Ol'HTESIES-Dr. (;L·orge \\'. Whitaker. ,Jr. introduct>d l\Ir. h:lt'g1n11n \'1m11,:• 
Di1w·tor llf tlw ,J(•nkin." Orphanagt•, Charleston. after which an offoring wa.- n·ct11t·t:: · 
tlw Orphanagl' . .-\ total of $1. I 02.f-i:l \\'a;; rt>ceiwd in the offt,ring. Ilr. \\'hit;ikt>r i:rn:, 
Chri;;tian Edul'at11r." attl'nding tlw C'onferencl'. Dr. \Vhitaker introduc1•d tht· Rt•it·re:. 
,John F. \Tllnrnlld. :-\s,.;llciate Ct•neral Secretal'\' of tlw (;prwral Council 11n Fin,t1m· •· · 
Admini;;tration. who de;;crilwd tlw l'nited !\(pthodi;;t Church fn,-;t1L1nc1• l'n1!.'.r:1n: · 
Local ('hurdw,; and urged it,.; ,.;upport. Dr. Whitaker introduced t11 till' 1·11nlt-ri·wt_\:'· 
Ann S. Ahl'I: Bi,drnp Clark ,.;poke \\'ord;; of apprt•ciation for thl' \\'llrk 11! \Ir., .-\ht·i • 
\Vhitakt•r intrnducvd Dr. ,John M. Stapleton who brought gn•Ptin,L'> t'r,1111 tlw (',,:::· 
Scholl! llfThl'lllllgy, Ernon· l'ni\'<'r;;it_\'. Dr. Stapll'llln made a nwtion t!ut tlu· (' 11 111t-n-: · 
req ul•.-;t t hl' B i."h11p to ,,;l'ncl a mt•.";;age of condolt•ncp Ill the l\Ia \'or , it' At Lint ;1 1n t ht· tit.,.·. 
of numt•rou:; Atlanta >'outh. The mlltion wa,; apprnw•d. · 
l{El'Olff OF THE ('Ol':\('fL ():\ :\11:\ISTRIES-- Bishllp Clitrk 11•c1Jl'.t1!Zt·d \!· 
Cl(•lta }fondrix. l'hairpt•r;;on of thl' Council on l\lini;;trit•s. for the lfrp11rt \Ir,. H1•1: · 
rL•\·iewed tlw report following an introductorv ,.;tat(•llll'l1l. Shl' calkd ;itt1·nt1<1n :,, :· 
_,_iddition of lll'm 18 to tht> listing of "Specialized l\Iini;;tries Agencit':-:" 1111, itt·rn t,,,: 
Church Exten,-ion Partrwrship. $12.000" has het•n includt•d in tlw C11nf1·n·ntT Bu.:· 
but \\'a;; omitted frlJm this li,;ting. Mrs. Hendrix a:-kt>d Conferenl'(' .\lt-rnhn, t,i ,,, .. 
the Council hy rnmpll'ting tlw re,;ponse form includl'd in the Registration l'.1cht, !: 
26a. Christian Workers· Schools in a budgett>d amount of $8.640.00 \1a,.; addt>d t,: , .. 
list of program goal;; for 1982: this ha;; been included in the Conferenn· Budgt>t ~•--
108 
. . llt'rn -111,1. Hungiwfpromntion in an amount ofS:l.(lO(l.00 was added to the Report. 
" Ih-ndr1.x m,1dt· ;1 tntltion to adopt Report No. :J. ProplJ,.;ed ClJordinated Program for 
··.:1 T!;t, Rep11rt \\'a,.; adopted on rnte of thl' Confr·n•nct•. 
clll'HC'II E\TE:\SIO.\ REl'OHT-Mr.". Ht>nclrix rntrocluced the Reverend Ted 
•.:J.,,iwrn. [)1rl'ct11r 1Jf the :\;;:,;ociation for Chri,-tian Training and Ser\'ice. Nashville. 
·:: \kE.1dwrn pn•,,-:entecl a .--penal \'I,-ual program lJn population change and growth 
· <,:i!h !',1r,,liru Tlw pre,-;entation wa;; accepted a,-; information . .\lr,-,_ Hendrix ex-
. --,d ;ipp1n ut 11111 for the pn•,.;t>ntatilJn. 
l ( ()\I [{El'Ol{T .\0. 6---.'\lrs. Hendrix pre;;ented tlw Council',-: IHH:Z Budget Re-
.·-:- "nd 11wl1· a 11111twn to adopt !ht• Rt>port. On \'Olp the Hl'port wa.~ ad11ptt•d. !\lr;;. 
••·. ,j,:\ un.:1·d ful I p;i_\ nwnt of \\'orld Servi cl' and ( 'onferenct• Bt>ne\olencp,; ,.;o that 
~:,, 111 , pr11p11,1•d 1·,1n he accllmpli.-,!wd with adPquate funding. 
(((nl l{El'Ol{T \·o. i" '.\Ir,;. HL·ndrix pre,.;entl·d Report :\o. ,. thl' Council',.; rec-
·:, ::,L1t111n, ti,r 1•.-t;1hl1,;hing a proct>dure regarding hudgt•ting. Tfw ffow·n•nd Sam 
, :.-"n 1llad1· a rn11tion to amend tlw Report to include a ,..;tatl'nwnt that :~()'; of the 
: :'ii11ltnll'nt t,,r tlw Ethnic '.\Iinorit_v Local Church lw rPlairwd in South Carolina for 
,, .1: ('11•1f;T1·nn· E.\IU' \\·ork. On \'l>le the motion was adopll'd. The Conforpnce tlwn 
·.,! t-., ,1dr,pt Hq>11rt '.\'o., a;-: anwnded. 
(('(l.\l l{El'Ol{T \0. ~ -:\lr,-_ Hendrix rt·\·iewed Ht>port ~o ,'-!. tlw ('ounl'il';; rec-
·• :::,·11d:1t111n ti,r 1nl1n•cting certain Council funds. \\'hich n•dirl·cting would st•n·e to 
:_;,t• thl' ('11ur1t·tl·,-: Budgt>t Eequl':-t. On \'Ott> thl' motion wa,; appro\'ed. 
OTIIEI{ HEl'O({TS '.\Irs. lfonclrix made a motion to ,-t•ncl Report,; I. 2. 2a. :3. 4 
·: -l.1 t11 n·t·,1nl 111t/]llut l'L·ading. Thl' motion wa,; approved. Rt•ports 2h ,ind 2hl were 
:• -, ntt-d ,rnd \Ir, H(•ndri:,; made a motion to appron, them. The motion \\'a.~ appro\'ed. 
\fETIIU!ll~T ('.DII' \'.\:\IE--'.\lr;;_ Hendrix made a motion to re-name thl' L'nit('d 
'.'., ·h,,di,t (';imp ;tt ( 'lew·land. SC. ",.'\,.;bury Hilk" as proposed in Report 2h2: t!w motion 
,, ,1ppn1\t•d \'11rnmations to the Camp Board of Din•ctor,;, a,.; li.--tl•d in Rt•port 2h2. 
·:1· prt·,t·nt(•d. th11,(_• rwminated were t>lPcll'd 1Set> Section II. Council:-. Boanb. l'tc .. this 
· ;mal. fi,r th1· rwmt•,-; 111' t lw Board members 1. Report 2h.-, wa,; then adopted on \'Ott> in 
·, 1·nt rret 1 
(lTIIEI{ COl\C'IL HEl'OHTS---.'\lr;;. Hendrix prt•sented Rt•porb 2c. :!cl. 2c2. 2c:3. 
: : :!t ,:'.Hl !L :111d rn,tdt· t lw mot ion that t ht>>' lw ordered to rt>corcl without reading. The 
::,·.1·r1·nd ( !writ·, ,J11!1ti,-;1Jn a;;kt0 d what ;;tep,; are being taken to providt• a building for 
", I ::rnpu, .\Iin1.-tn· program in Orangeburg: the Re\'erend Harry St ullenbargl'r. Chair-
.. ,11
11! th,, B11Md of Hrghl'r Education and Ministry. respondt>d that !ht' Board of the 
'
1
r,ir1!.!1-lit1rg (';1rnpu,; '.\Iini,.;try i.-; currently studying that need. Dr. Onwga Newman 
· ,;,t•d tlw qut·,ti1 11111fwh>· a ;;tud:-,· is needed. l\lr. Stullenbarger responded that the need 
· llranf!t'iiurg 1,.; f"r a hui!ding. while the need in Charleston i,.; for a full-time ministrv 
:;,i th,1t building ,-;p;in• in Charlt>:-ton has heen offpred. On rnte. the Report was adopted. 
('OLLEU: Tf{l'STEES--Mrs. Hendrix re\'ie\\'Pd Report 2c4 and made editorial 
'•','let·,: frtr tlw ('!t•lll:-<1n \\"t>,-lt>y Foundation Board. the term pa;;tor was pluralized to 
: ',}
1df• li 11 th p;1,t11r,-; 11f tlw C!t•mson Church: a ,-imilar change was made for Winthrop 
.:i·.:1: t11 1nclt1dl' h11th pastor;; of St. John';; Church and tht' pa;;tors of Woodland Church. 
, '.!: "t Rock lli!l. in Orangdiurg. the Board of the \Vt>slev Foundation was made to 
.: .udi· th1• [ld<t11r, 11( Trinity. St. Paul and St. Andrews Churche,;, all of Orangeburg. 
i'' ll d tllt· 1if llr -1 \\' Curry wa,; n•placed on thl' OrangPhurg Board with the name of 




r-- 1il B1·t h1•I. ( Jld BPthel. and Trinity Churches. On rnte. Report 2c.! wa,; adopted. 
.·· Ht· 11·r1·11Cl l.arn .\kCutcht·on raised the qup;;tion of adding the pastor of St. Andrews 
, .:ilb._( lr,tn)-'.(•liur~. a,: an 1-.:x Officio memher of the Orangeburg \Veslp:-,· Foundation 
· :·'
1
'.I I hl' Bi,;ird ,if H rglwr Education and Ministry agreed to make that addition. On 
, t· ,ht• H1·p11 1·t. a~ anwnded. was adopted and the persons nominated were elected. 
, \11\()l{(Ty HEl'RESE'.\T.\TIO'.\-Report 2fl. a re\·iew of minority representation 
.. •;'.l"llfnvn_,·:· ~111:1rcb ,!nd agenci~s was presented. and l\lrs. Hendrix made a mo~ion to 
. · · it t









·_l,n_ 111t•n1h(•r~ and I black lay· member. The Heport was ordered to record on vote 
. •.ltt· ( •1tlll'l't•t1rl· 
,, /-\~:Ol~.-\L ( 'AH~: REP~>RT-Mrs. Hendrix presented_ the Rep?rt of~he Commi~tee 
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The moti~n was a~proved_. Rl•ports 2-6. tlw Recomml•ndation,- of tht· l'iimrnitt,-, 
Pastoral Care and C uunsel111g. was_presented by qr. Kenn('th Smith Dr ('laud,, i-,, . 
offered a motion to delete the requirement that Directors of Appro\(•d Coun,i•lin,: ,:. 
vices have earned doctr:rates. hut \~·ithdrew the moti~n when it wa., 111iti•d that th:: 
applies to D1 rectors of ( ounsel Ing Centers. not to all ( ou nse I ors .'-l'J'\ llllf 111 ,uch ( ·e'·', 
The Revprend Doug Bowling re-introduced the Evans mot ion. but r111 \·011• 1 hi· ,iTlH·nr;:., 
was lost. On vote. th(• Heport was adopted as proposed by thl' Com1111tti•(• • 
OTIIEH ('()("\('IL HEl'Oln'S--'.\lrs Hendrix pn_•sentl'cl Hq111rt, :L1 lh:rd .. 
Laity 1. ;31i rBoard of Ernngelism1. ;3c 1l'nited Ml'lhoclist ;'\fen 1. :Jd •B1,:ml 11f Eri,h.' 
:3e ICommis;;wn on \\'orship1 and ;3f rCom1111ssion on the Status ;iricl H11I,, 1,1 w, ... 
and moq,d that tlwy go tn 1w·ord without reading. The Hl'H•n·nd :\u,t 111 \\ . .11,,,1;, . a question rnnl'ern1ng the RPport of the Board of Evangelisrn 1101111~ tfut 1f
11
. !J! .• 
"Seminar for \'isitation Evangt<lism" scheduled for.June 27-21-i. inrnln•d <1J1I\ 111>, ·. 
lt<adership Cons1derahll• discussion followed. and the He\·en•rHl H(•Uh1•n \L:rl,,., .. 
swered questions concPrning the plans for thl• seminar. Thl· He\vr,·nd l,·d fl \\ . 
Spartanburg District Su1wrintendent. offl•red a motion to refN th(• p111
1
11,,,-d ,,: 
back to tlw Board of Evangeli:-;m with in:-;tructions to :-;L,cure Black ll·,1d1·1 ,hq, ,:::1: :, .. 
I~adH.~h\p to ht•lp wit~ the pruposed pro15ran1. On rntt• t}w rn11ti11n 11.1, p.1--,,: F .· 
( lark offl'n·d a word of pastoral concern. flw Re\·erend (_ arl H;irn, ~ll.tc:L'.1·,i•·1i '.:,·. 
to thl· tinw factor. it might he neces:-;ary to cancel the seminar f11r tli1., 11•,11 llr 11• 
Newman offnPd a motion to cancel tlw seminar for tlw ct11T(·nt Y1•;i1 ,ind 
discus;;ion follm1·l•d. After rnnsidl'rabl1.• discus:-;ion. a motion wa,; rn:1d(• l,1 1!i1· l\1·'.••· 
Harn•_\· Flonl to mm·e tlw Jll'f:'\·ious question on thL' Ne\1·m;111 nwt 11111 111 c,:r;._. 
e\·angl•lism Sl•minar Tlw motion to !110\'l' tlw pre\·ious qUl•:-;tion p;h~1·d ,11: 111\1· 11, 
the Nl•wman rnotion to cancPI tlw l'Vl'nt this vear and re-schL·dult· it L11,•11•.,1, .,;i:,• 
Tlw n>tl' on tlw original Hl•ports was calil•d. a'nd tlw ( 'onfl'n·nct· rnt1·d ti, ,1p:n111,• i 
the Rqwrt:-; to rl'cord. · 
lllSTl{I< 'TL.\ Y LE.\llERS-'.\lrs H(•ndrix pn•s(•ntl•d Hqwrt :l;i:i \',,111111,,t. :.• · 
Di,-trict La~· Leach•r,-. On rntl' thost• nominatt>d W('J'l• ('Jl,<:tl·d. ;\fr,- lll·ndn:,; 1 li1•1; v,·,, · · 
the HPports 111' the Board of Church and S11cil't\·. th(' Board 11f' ll1·,:! 1f; :ind\\,.· 
Ministrit•:- and the C'onferL·nct• Honw,;. th1· Board of''.\fiss11111s and .-;p;irt.111hui.: '.llt'.' . • 
College. tlw ( 'ommis:-ion 1111 ( 'hri,-tian l 'nit_\· and lntelTPlig1ous ( ·,11H1·111-. ,rnd 1h,-1 
m1tlPe on tlw Ethnic ;\finorit\' Local Church '.\frs. Hl·ndrix otlt•n·d r·d111111,d c11rr,-1· 
to add the nanw of'th1· Ht•\l'n:11d A EugPnP Eadd\' to the Bourd 1d th1· ( li,,n:.f,•hur;f: 
1 Cla:-,; of' 197 ➔ 1 and tht· replan•nwnt of L(•oriard '.\i. \\'al kn 1 ( 'lass 11f I (!7~1 11! 1 h,-11!, : .. 
burg Hoard with \fr,; :\Ian· \\'arnt·r of Bo\\'man. Tlw Hl'\'l'l'l·rHl llon Hr;! 1. ( !iurci : · 
Covt'nant. Spart:111hur1-:. ;;,,kl·d that tfw H(•port uf' tht· ( 'hurl'h E\lt·JH1111 ('11m!: .... 
1R('port .tdl I Ii(• rlanfi(•d S!lll'l' thl' imprl'.~,.;ion \\'a:-- ll·fi fl\· th(' Ht•p111'1 th.:t till' 1·; _. 
of'tlw ( 'ovl•r1:1nt had ho1To\1t•d S::!O.ll(HI from ( ·l'ntral ( 'hur~·h. Spar!i111lnll':.: t iJ,. H1•1
1
!· 
Pl•den (;l'lll' ( 'urrv. Chairman of till' Board of '.\lisswns. clarifi1·d tht· n1:1111·r Iii-\;' 
lhl' loan h:1d lll•l'ri madt· hy ('l'ntrnl Church to tlw ('11nll•n°11n· Board ,it \l1,,1<;n, 
\'on: 0\ I\FOIOI.\TIO\ l{El'OHTS-Ih,lwp ('Lirk l',1lif'd f,11 ,1 11,tt· ,,r, .•. 
the Rqiorts prl•st•n t l'd l·xn•pt t lw l{l'port of:\ orn i nat i11n.~ t < 1 t hl' Bo;1rd 1 ,i t ti1· ( lr:rn~1·' 
Honw. On rnlt• I fw Hq)(Jrb \\'Pl'l' appron•d. 
OTIIEH ('(){'\('IL HEl'OHTS-'.\frs Ht·ndnx noll·d that tlw Ht·JJ>,rt- ,,t 111, 1 
mi;.;;.;ion on th(· Sta tu,-, and Holt· of \\'urrn·n :rnd tlw Ht•port of thl' Bu:1rd ,,t I ·1iun, 
S\Kidy would ht• l'IJ\'('rl'd al a lall•r l!Jll(•. Sfw prl'Sl'11ll'd I fw \'ominat 11111, ,,t th,-_ Ii 
of l\I1s~1on,- for \ acancil·:- on thl' B11:1rd of Trustl·l•s of Spurtanhurg _\l,·tll11d1-1 I 1 .·. 
the He\'(•n•mb \\'1lliam H. B11ukn1ght ;md \I. L. ;\ft·:idors .. Jr. \\t'rt· n11mi11,1t1·d Th,·/{,: 
abo includc•d nr1m111atw11,c for tlw Bt·lin Tru,-.tt•(•,-: tlw Ht•\(•n·nd :\ 1.111\d lh1 111 i: · 
Cla;;,; of Hli-1-1. n·pL1c111g tlH• Ht·\l•n·1Hl Barn 0,.;11ald. and tfw H(•1·1·n·11d- .J,!Jm·- H. · 
and ,Jimmy C:1rdnn to tht· Class 11f IHK:i. o·n \111l• th11~t· 1wn1111:1tl·d 111·11· ,-kct1·d 
E.\TE\SI()\ OF TL\IE-:\ m11t1un \1;1., m:1d1· 111 l'Xll'nd th1• t11111· ,,f .1d 11 ,1rr:··· 
to :1::rn P.\I 111 11rd(•r 111 c11Jnplt•tl· tlw !'1,uncil 1111 '.\lin1.~1rw~ H1•p,,rt TL,· 1n1>111•:. approved un \·111(• 
HEl'OHT OF TIIE ('()_\f.\IISSIO\ ()\ ~T.\'ITS .\\I> l{()l,E or\\ !1.\JE\-: 
Re\'(•n•nd Tom Lilt•,; \\'a,; Jll'l'.<l'n ! l'd for ! Ill' Hl·port. Tfw J'(•('I JJllJllt•!l(l:1 I l111i' 11! 1 h,· { . 
m1,-s1on \\'(•n· l'l'\-ll'W(•d hv '.\Ir. Lilt•,;. Thl' ifrH·n·rHl Hidwrd Sl·igniou,.: 11fk1, d ;1,ul,,,: · 
motion !:rn_n1 tlw Sumtl'i· <'luster. which ,;uhstituu• spokl' again.,! 1·st;d,l1-h111:.'. ,:. · 
system;.; for anv 1-:roup of pl'rsons and that po:,;iti11n \';1cancit•s ht• t'ill,·d l,1 th,·:-· 
qualified pl'r,-11ns avai!ahll•. Thl' Hl·\'L•rund Toni \\'h1tl· oltt..·rl'd an a111t·11drrn·nt t, .. 
substitute motion \1·hich statpd that. "Bt•cathl' women and l'!hnic mi1111nt11·" an·"•:·· 
110 
.... ,-- ,,1trl1111k1·d 1n po~ition :-;earchPs that they lw giwn ,;trong consideration b~· tho,;p 
.. ''"·' ·· _\Jr S('1µ-n1t1u,; accepted the amPndment. Bishop Clark clarifit<d thP procedurp 
. .·'i~, that tlw St>i!!n1uus substitute was offered for tlw entire ,.;et of Recommendations. 
,\ '.ii~lw :'tatt·mt nt 11/' clarificytion from ,t_he Bi:-hop. '.\b. \Vhitc> withdrl'\\' her propo,.;pd 
::t'l1dnwnt Thl' Hi'\l'l't:nd \\ 1llia1:1 H. ~mnett !11'.lde a 1110(1011 to add ,itl'ms 2. ;3 and ➔ 
.• ,11. 11 rr!!Jllal H1•port as sections of thl' Se1g111ous Suh:-;t1tutt• '.\tr. Ray Sr111th. Pendktun 
. ·:::rdi. oilt·n·d :i m11twn to amend tlw amendnwnt by dell'ting thl' itPm numlwr four 
..: ,i; n·ft·ITl'd 111 tfw Equal Hight:-;_~rnendnwnt. Dr. ( ;eorge \\'hitakpr raist•d a qut<stion 
. ,·. ;,, 1.11·1c.1t:,1n ,111 pri1n•durl'. spenficalh· wlwthl'r tlw Pntm• Hl'port wa:-; under cons1d-
. ,·: ,11 11r 11111_1 till' tir,-t paragraph rPlating to 11·ornl•n spn·ing in kPy administrative 
·.'i',n- \Ir :-,1•l:.fJ1J11us offen•d to have hi:-; motion to apply only to the fir:-;t paragraph 
• • :,1. r,·p11rt Tf w H1•\ Susan Ht<nry-l'ro\\'L' rl'-i n trod ucPd the Toni White Amendment 
:r:t· ,p1·c!.d c1 ,11,-1dt·rat ion for hiring women and minorities. '.\1 r. Seignious accepted 
•·., v,,p11,t•d ;1nwndmt·nt. On \'Oil'. tlw anwndnwnt to the suhstitutl· was approw•d. On 
·, ,h,· :-,ufi,t1lt1lt· a.~ ,mwndl'd was approH•d. 
EK\ IJIS('(.SSIO\-John .\'icholson. Trinity Church. Spartanburg. madp a motion 
i,i,•tt· th,· 11,.m numhL•r fc>ur on the subject of the Equal Rights Anwndment. The 
:: .. ,.,·,·r:d (;1·111· .\«IT!" ~poke in fan>r of retaining thl' ERA ."upport statement. 1\fr. Kl'l1 
,·: •!1:! .. -.:J.1t1·r ( 'harl!l'. (;J'l'L'n\·ill(• District. offen•d a motion to change the \\'Ording of 
·, EH.-\ .,t.il,·nwnt lo urg!' "that our C'onfPrl'ncp continue to gin• support for thl' Pqual 
· ;::!,111,ill 1w1,1111~ .. Bi,drnp C'lark niled that the motion was not in ordl'r. Tlw Hl'\'Pl'end 
X '':,;m l\1nn1·tt «fkn•d ;1 motion to call tlw prp\·iou." qlll',"ti,111: on rntl' the Kinrwtt 
: .,,n p.i,,,·d. 
TIIE \'OTE-0\ EH.\ .UIE\11:\IE\T-.-\ \1>1l' h\· show 11!' hands 11as not clear 
• '· 1c1ch !11 111• L·,ill1·d. ,111d a :-landing \·ote was takPn: thl' ·,,landing votl' \\'as also too clo,;e 
· .:!l .-\ c,,unt 1·11t1· 1\'a,.; taken. thl' aml'ndnwnt to clt·il-ll• was lust \1·ith :l,.t ha\'ing rntPd 
·, '1h•· :inH·ndml·nt •rh·lt•l111n 1 and against thl' aml'ndnwnt 1t11 rl'lain the original Ian-
; .. ::,· pr11p11,1·d In tfw ( '11mmissiun 1. :rn:l. On \'Otl' the Ht•port as anll'ndl'cl. \1·as adopil'd. 
\!(!TIii\ TIJ ('O\rE\E E.\HLY-Tfw Hl'\'L•n·nd \\'. \\·. ,\k:\t·11l made a motion 
· ,;,,·11 i h1· \\'1·rl111·,rLn 11111rni ng ,.;( •,;sion at ,-.:::lO :\'.\I. Tlw Ht•\·(•n•nd Brucl' Sa_\Tl' suggl'.-:tpd 
· :,111.n:.: ,: pr111H,111 t,1 lw[!in tlw ('11111muni1in St·n·icl' at 7:-Li A'.\!. On \'ot1•. the motion 
. ,- q,Dr11r1:d . 
\.\.\Ill' .\n:.\I E\TS .\\II ( ·u ISi\( ;_( '11nfl'n·nn· S(•tTl't an 'ft,d '.\lorton made tlw 
,.::"lilic'1•1n,·11t, ,,nd 1h1• Hl•\t•n•11<l ,Jim lbrrrngton 1d'fi.n•d tlw B~·rwdil'tion. 
Tl! IIW 11.\ Y-TI 'ESll.\ Y E\'E\l\(; 
.Jurw 2. !!1,-.:1 
TIIE SEl{\'In: OF OIWI\'.\TIO\ Thl' Sl'n·icl• of Ordination for Deacons and 
;_,:,-r, 11;i, h1•ld 111 thi· Lt'onard Auditorium of \\'ufford ('ollegP. Bishop Roy C. Clark 
)•--1d1·d. ;inr! th1· . \,-..;1sting E[dNs werl' tlw Hl'\'l'rend .J. ('had Davis and th!.' Reverend 
., ]l1,rn1 I{ l\1nnt'lt. Bishop l\olan B. Harmon \\i!S thl' Prt>acher. 




1·d t 11 th,· I JtJiu• of Elder. 01w add it i11na I rwrson w i II be orda 1!1l'd Elder in his local 1
,.:-in.-h :it a L1tt•r lillll'. Thl• nanH•s of thosl' ordainvd an• l'L•cordl'd in the HPport of the 
:, ,,nl ,,t the OnLu11t•d '.\linistry ,St•cl1r1n \'I. Part II. thi,, .JOL'H>IAL 
F( >l'l{TII II.\ Y-WE ll\' ESll.\ Y '10!{'.\ I\'(; 
.lww :i, 19~1 
()f'.E\l\(; ).J.,. Patty '.\I. Evans l(•d tfw ('1111f1•n·nn• in singing tlw h)·nrn "Come, 
: ·:,,:;_ h,unt 1,i Evr•rv Ble:-,;ing." and tlw HP\'l'rl'nd ( ;Porgl' \\':itson. SupnintPndent of 
•· Hm•nn• !)1,tr1rt. il'd the morning pr:l,Vl'I'. 
. !'Ol'lrn::--11-:s Dr. (;l'11rgl' \\'. \\'hitakvr. ,Jr.. Chamnan oftlw C'ornmittel' on Cour-
,·,-:•·- p_n·,,•rJlt·d thL• lkvl'rl'lld LL•\vis .Jamison who in turn introdul'ed the Rl'Hrend 
.'' ·!TJ, l h, ffl1JN1n. Di n·ctor of Dl•\'l•lopn1L·n t fi1r I lw lkdbi rd :\1 i ssionary Conference. l\lr. 
· ·,rnp,
11 11 hrr,ul'.ht 1;n•l'lings from the Hudbird l_'onference. Dr. \\'hitakl'r expressed his 
::,r,·ll;i11,,11 t1Jr th(• coopt>ration uf ('onft.•n•ncl' nwrnlwrs in hP!p1ng to pru\·ide a good 
:,i,·n·nn· :-;, .. ,.,11m 111 19/'ll. 
/
1
()TI!? TIJ LDIIT DEB.~T1'>-The HPverl·nd F. Oscar Smith. ,Jr.; Charleston, 
. •• •
1 
rn" 11111 to ,;uspend the ~tand111g Rult<s for the n•ma111der of the Conference so 
·,,: .:II d,·h:t1t• l'llt1ld he limited to two speakers for and two speakers against any 















REPORT OF THE CO:\I'.\IISSIO:\' 0:-\' E<H'IT.-\.HLE SALAHJ[, __ -· .. : . 
Quay Adams. Chairman of the Commission. was pre:-ented for th- -.- ·' .. ' ... ' 
made a motion to order Report No. I to record since 1t was for 1:;f ...... , - ,. ,. 
motion was approved. Mr. Adams reviewed the contents of Repor1 \ _ . :,- · 
sion's recommendations for thl' Equitable Salary schedule for 19F--:.! T-, :.:, ....... 
Henderson, Cherokee Spring:-;-Finger\'ille Charge. made a motion 1~_,,;: ·, •.. , , •·. · 
ule be increased b_v 105. The motion did not receiw a second . .l\1r :1J,-,- :1·
1
:· ••• • 
provision had been made for ind udi n g a payment to cover one-ha Ii , ,; : · . .., , .. , . .:,. 
taxes. · 
OTHER EQl'IT.\BLE S.\L.\RY REPORTS-The Reverend L·, ., , ,:··i'.-
retary of the Commission on Equitable Salary. was presented to cr,r~;,;;:- :~,.-·: .. ~ 
of the Report. Mr. Campbell made editorial corrections in the }{/;v,•·: ,.~I~,;~; 
questions concerning the Report. The Report was approved by a,.:;, ,• ,.;
1
.::"·..,~ 
presented. Section;; A through N. The Report. as amended. wa-. ad,,ri::•:: >, r: 
REPORT OF THE co.,nIISSIO:\ 0:\ .\RC III YES .-\:\'I) HbTI IH) -- ~·:,. !,· . 
Pierce E. Cook. Jr. was pre.-;ented for the RPport. Mr. Cook made .:1 r·:·,.-' ,:,-·:. ::.: .· 
ment and then introduced the ReYerend Dr .. John Weslt:>v Curn .' • ·;. .,·. 
Historical Address for 1981 on the topic .. ;\;o Balconit:>s in Heawn · ·r;, · --~- •· ,:::: 
of the address. l\Ir. Cook offored a mot ion to order the Report. inc J ,_, ~. ·.: · :,- ::: .. 
Address, to record. The motion wa;; apprcl\·ed. The Reverend Gt:>,,r:t- \\ !'>.-: 
a motion to ha\·e the addre,.;s printed in THE SOCTH CAROLJ~~_.; : ·•--=~-::~ , 
ODIST ADVOCATE. The motion was seconded and appro\'ed on -_ ... ~ 
REPORT OF THE BO.\HD OF PE:\SIO:\S-Mr. Richard .\k,·:,, . , ~., .. ·1:,.: 
presented to continue the Report of the Board of Pensions . .l\1r .\1un,~ .. •>:<, -
for the adoption of"Addendum A" the proposed Pension and Prn1ec1, : :·:,.· =•· ,.: 
Brabham offered a motion to amend the proposed plan to St:>t tht' , · · ,. ·,~·, ,: -
I F'r rather than the proposed 12';. and to change the amortiza11r;r: : .. ,. ":· ,:-: . • 
to 30 vears. The motion was seconded but was lost on \·ote. The \••h- .. "" ·-"L:•: 
Plan proposed in "Addendum A." and the proposal was adopted 
OTHER PE:\SIO:\S :\L\TTERS--The Re\'erend .Joe Sowell pr-c~r~.>< ·.:1: ·. 
mendations in Report No. I. re\'iewing each item. Mr. Sowell n1,ted :".i::.'. ::i: ,::~ .. 
rate for retired ministers would be set at Sl.55.00 per year :-ent:>d /):\:r :·:.:> -.. 
to this basic rate were re\'iewed. The Pensions asking for 1982 wil 1 he ~ :.: ~ ;·~ _.,;,:, , · 
is to be apportioned to the Churches of the Conference. The Re;.;o] u: ,,,:-- ,: :r,:..·<~ 
retired ministers was presented. Following a question raised hy tht- f'.- <e:,: '·' 
R. Kinnett. the pensions apportionment was corrected to read $:_:_f';: 1•:.. ",; • 1 ~:,• 
was taken on Report No. I and it was appro\'ed. l\lr. Sowell reqm·+·d : ~'"" :r· .. ·.s~ 
perfecting other information reports. such as payment of annu1l1t'- . ~.:: :,:•~,,," . 
for inclusion in the record. On vote. the request was approved. 
Ql'ESTIO~ ;"i2-Mr. Sowell gave the answer to Question 52 conct:>rn;D.£::,: ,;:·.:: 
of pensions credit 1See Section VI. this JOCRNAL. for the ans\,t:>r;.; ZJYeI! (~:.i,,.:· ·· · 
was then answt:>red by Mr. Sowell I See Section VI 1. On \'Ote. tht:> recommendc.·c1:1,,- · 
Board of Pensions were approved. 
REPORT ADOPTED-On motion of Mr. Sowell. the Conferern·t:> \,,,'"c '. aJ ·:· 
Report as a whole. 
RECESS-The Conference was in Recess until 10:30 AM. 
CALL TO ORDER-Bishop Roy Clark called the Conference Si:'~-.•~.· .. ,··:,,·· ·-
at 10:30 AM. 
RECO~SII)EIL\ TIO\' OF BOARD OF PE~SIO~S REPORT- . .::, :-, .-_, ,: · 
sider the Report of the Board of Pensions was made in order tc· c,.,r··,. ·, :c..: .r.:.- _ 
names in the answer to Question 52. The motion was seconded ,-,,:,,: :.:,:,:· .. ,.~ 
Reverend Delos Coderman, Administrator of Ministerial Affair". m.:;:i~ ::. ::i:r.11: 
to Question 52 the names oft wo Local Pastors from the Hartsville Lh < :· :·; LJ:i· 
Thomas, Jr. and Robert A. Brown. as persons receiving pensions ,-.t'l·\ :,;,. ::c:,:::_ 
proved full time service in the past year. On vote the motion wa,-; aprri-·:-:•d J ~1, :, .. 
Report. as amended by this action. was appro\·ed in ib entirely on\ 11 k .. Ji r,f 1- :1:;Y· 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CIIrRCII A~D SOCIETY-\1:·- l .t· .. , =i•'::: 
Chairperson of the Conference Council on Ministries. was recognized : -::-:r.i:;:.: ·_ 
Report of the Board. Mrs. Hendrix called on the Reverend W.W. !\1c~·t-;:! L :;i.:c. .. : 
the Board. to present the Report. Mr. McNeil] made a briefstatemt:>n! a:•:d maJ:-L. :-: 
112 
,,;, ct · c'=' F.eport of the Board. The Reverend Barbara Rollins asked if the Recom-
---·;,:.,•,••r. c:uncerning the ERA could be deleted from the Report since the Conference 
. ,,; ,,!:·e;,J1· dL•1oted time to this matter in other discussions. Bishop Clark stated that 
:~~µ 11 '"" j nPed for a motion to accomplish this. Ms. Rollins made the motion that in 
. : · ~rerest tir· time that no further discussion. debate or rnte be given to the matter of < E~ual Ri~hb AmendI1_1ent. The motion was approved :\Ir. Walter ,Johnson, Charles-
. r. DHnct. made a motion to amend the Report by adding a ,;tatenwnt that would 
.,.,·nme [rem -;- and opposed nuclear weapons. The Re\·. Patricia (;111n-Crifft•th made a 
::,'.wn t1J amt:>nd the amendment with a statement that the l.'nited States ;;hould retain 
•. pw•ent nuclear weapons but not add any additional tll1Ps. The R!.•\'erend Marcus 
1::-::\·. call1::d the previous question on the matter of the (;111n-Uriffeth amendment. The 
· ,., ,:ir tht' pre1·ious que:-tion was affirmed b.\· vote. The ( 'onfr,rence voted down the 
. ;_:;r,-1 ;rirfeth ,rnwndment. and on rnte the Johnson amt•ndment was also lost. 
PE.\TH l'E~.\LTY STATE:\IE'.\T-The Board's propo;;al on the death penalty was 
• -,· .-.-ed and c1 motion was made bv the Reverend Timothv McClendon for the Cheraw-
: ,~,\1:1d C\u.-ter urging equal consideration and protection for victims of crime and 
•·:~i:.,iL, ( ln 1,1tt- the motion to amend the statement was approved. A motion was 
:';.n .. ,! h1 rh:· Rt-1erend Fred Reese to amend the Report by the addition of a statement 
-. -~,e cu1-r1::nt political ,;1tuation in El Salvador urging no further United States military 
,: ·,. that (11untrv. On rnte the motion lost. The Reverend William Davis made a motion 
,:r.end tht· Report by deleting the item concerning the death penalty. On vote the 
:r on•ed .imendmt·nt was lost. 
\'OTl\1; RI<;HTS MT ADIHTIO:\i-The Reverend Diana A. Moselev made a mo-
:-,r. r,, amend the Report by the addition of an item 7 endorsing the renewal of the 
:. r,r,i Rr.tht" . .\ct. The Reverend Ed Ellis. Woodland Church. Rock Hill. made a motion 
· 1:nend t~e :.h-dey amendment by wording-the statement to say that the Voting Rights 
. .\c·t 1,11uld J.pply equally to all States. On vote the Ellis motion was approved. On vote 
·::.., .\!,,.,It_\ amendment as amended was approved. 
Rll;HT~ OF WORKI~(; PEOPLE ADDITIO~-The Reverend Louis Adams, An-
:,-0-, r. D1-trrct. "ffered a motion to amend the Report by the addition of a statement in 
-:.80,-rt ,if Paragraph ,:3. Section 4. concerning the right to organize into unions and 
r.~t:r e:n,up.• When a rnte was taki>n. a show of hands and a standing vote were tuo 
•t: ft· b1:: ,,died: a :--landing vote was taken and the Adams motion was approved 482 
. +~'.:! 
ULI .. FOR THE l'RErIOl'S Ql'ESTIO:\i-A motion to call the previous question 
r .. 1:! ,nc1ttt:r"' hefure the Conference in the Board of Church and Societv Report was 
~:.,de 61 :he Rt'1 t:'ft'nd .\Iarion Crooks. The motion was approved. On vote. the Report 
1.,.0 Jd11 prt:d d.- rt had been amended. 
\IIOPTIII\ OF THE CO:\IPLETE COl''.\iCII, REPORT-Mrs. Clelia Hendrix 
"'.'.,,,it' a m,•Jt1,,n to approve the completed Council on Ministries Report as it had been 
='='"'.~ct ... rl ov ,1mendment and other action. The motion was approved. 
Po!\T OF PERSO\.-\L PRl\'ILEGE-The Reverend John Culp called attention 
·:,!:' r.1ct that 19H I is .. The Year of the Handicapped Person" and cited the lack of 
"1T,,,dar1,,n tu the handicapped in the Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium. The pro-
>,,,!_, t,, •·• 1rnmun1cate this concern to Auditorium officials was received without objec-
. r .. :nd ·,, iii he rl'ft-rred to the managenwnt as well as the Committee on the Annual 
r-.:t::!'t;';•.~t-
REPI ll<T OF THE CO:\DIITTEE 0:\ :\'O:\11~:\TIO~S---The Reverend Mike Cox, 
-~· :·-r,,n. •1 ,i,- n·c•ignized to complete the Report. The floor was opened for additional 
· ".-,~,.:t• ,r:, fhe Reverend Charles L. Johnson. ,Jr. nominated the Reverend John V. 
·· .r,_::_-:,.n :n plrtct:' of the Reverend Leonard Huggins. perviouslv nominated to replace 
· '.r R,,· . .-r,-nd =--ammie ,Jacki-on. on the Council on Finance and Administration. On vote 
·::,. ( · r:';..:·•·nc ... approvt:>d the substitution of :\Ir. Li\'ingston for Mr. Huggins. 
El.El ·nu\ OF THOSE :-\0:\IL\ATED-On rnte. the Conference elected those per-
.. :,- :-.,_•::'rn,ited fur the various positions to be filled. 
. . REPqRT OF THE BO.-\.RD OF THE IH:\C0'.\1.\L :\IINISTRY-Mr. Charles A. 
~! t,hrn, 1 'ha1rman_. was recognized for the Report. Mr. Hutchins_ presented Dr. Spen~er 
· •. ce R:l!Hrar of the Board. who made the Report. Mr. Hutch111s requested a mot10n 
, .. c,,n- 1.J'=', the Report of the Board which had been inadvertently included in actions 





Rice made the motion whi~h was approved on \'Ole of the ( 'onfort•nct· Tlw :-ietTi•• ,,. 
the Boa~d, _M~. Carlene Tnpplet. presented the Report. 1 :"e(• Spct ion \'] frJr tht· ,;;:;_ 
to the D1sc1pl111ary questions relat111g the Board of the D1aconal :\lin1-tn, . .\ mr,,i .. · 
approve the Report as a whole was approved. · · 
\'OTE 0\1 C'O:\STITlTIO:\AL A.'\IE\!D.'\IE\TTS-Bishop Ro\ C l'Lirk rm· , .. 
the proposed Amendments to the Constitution of The L'nited l\leth.,1d1>t ('hurch 1~'-., 
Clark reminded the Conference of the requirement for a count \'(Jtv Bi,hoµ n '.:, . 
viewed the purpo.-,e of the Amendments: Amendment No. 1 would rnakv 1)1,t/• .... 
~eaders memlwrs of the Annual Conference: Anwndment No. ~ \\ould nic1kt• th>i·: 
1dent or equivalent officer of the Young Adult organization a llll'Jliht•r rd tlw \r• 
Conference: A1~1endnwnt :3 would re-a1;1;ange certain ,Juris?ictional 11111·, to pr,,;i:;:: 
needs of the \ 1rgrn Islands and the Ierntmws of the Lnitl'd ~tat1•, !n tht· I'.·. 
Amendment 4 would give the same pri\'ilege to the Central Conh•n·ncr•, a, .in•",,·, .. 
the ,Jurisdiction in the L'nited States: and Anwndment :"i would prrirn!,, ii,r th1· d;:,. 
of certain legal matters no longer needed in the Methodist El'B lll!'lf.'.••r l<ach pr,·, .. 
Amendment was voted on separately and (_•ach was appro\·ed h~· t h1· ( ',111/r·r'l·n•"L· l·. 
0. 
L\BI~ET .'\L\TTERS-The Reverend ,J. Chad Davis. SecrPtan ,ii thl' ( ·,t1)11•,.• 
recognized for the purpose of making n•quired Reports from the l~i~lwp·, ('ali;;;
1
., ·.: 
Davis made a motion to elect the District Committees on Ordairwd '.\!1111,tn. tlH· [J:-·· 
Committee;; on Church Building and Location. and the District Tru-1,,,:, TIM 
elected without rPading. · 
CIL\R<a: LI~E CIIA~<a:S--Mr. Davis read the Charge and l li,t net i111e 
for the 19Hl-82 year 1See Section VI. Part I. for the detail;; ofthi,- Rt·p11rt• On 11,1, .. 
Conference approved the Charge Line Changes. Mr. Davis n•v1e\\'l•d tlil' !Ji,tnct I..· 
to be changed. and on vote thi;; was approved. Mr. Davis presentt•d a Hl',,iiut1fln n·~.,•.,: 
the clo;;ing of tlw Ruhy l 'nited '.\lethodist Church. Ruby. South C'ar11l111a On 1111.,- ·· 
Resolution was appron•d I See Sect ion VIII. Reports. for tlw tpxt oft ht· lk,1,iut1,,11 
REPORT OF THE C<HDIITTEE 0~ E(!l'ITY-Dr. Brvan Cn·n,ha11. ('hc1,:-
ofthe Committee. was recognized for the Report. Dr. Crenshaw· rl'\'if'l\t>d th1 hrieflr,-· 
and work of the Committee. The Report found that the ConferencP h:id 1111 l'l/Ult1 ::·. · 
property located at 1420 Lady Stn•et. the former Methodist C\·ntl'r Tlw i{l'p;.r: .· 
di;;cussed. The R(.•H·rend William Kinnett offered a motion to n•quiri· .,n .rnnual r-.: 
from the TrustPes of THE ADVOCATE on a;;,;pts and earnings just ;1,, tlwn•;tn•r,-: 
tions on tlw u;;l• of local ( 'hurch propert~·. Dr. A I Ian Broome rnrnnwntnl t h;it till' /1·, ·· 
pro\'ision goH•rning local Church(•s clops not apply to inrnrporall'd ( 'hurch li11d11·• · 
THE ADVOCATE since State law gon•rn . ..; such corporations. Mr. Kinnt'lt tlwn ph: .. 
his proposal a,.; a request to the AD\'OCATE Trustees. Bishop ('[ark ruled th.r·· 
Equity Committee report needed to be acted upon before other consickrat1r,n- : 
Re\·erend Harry !\lays made a motion to accept the Committee·s Hvport 111th thr, 
derstanding that the acceptance does not indicate a closing of tlw door aga1tH !t:-
claims. The motion was seconded. Bishop Clark suggested that the (',1nft·renn· 1\·--
for lund1 and continUL' ib consideration of thi,.; matter in the aftern,111n 
('IL\:\('ELLOI{'~ OPl:\10\----Tlw ReYerend H. Levv HogtTs ,;ugg(•,tL·d L'r1nL:c: 
Conference Chancellor Rudolph Barrws during the lunch· hour to gL•t h1, 11p1nwn ,,r · 
matter uf thL• AD\'OC'ATE property. 
A~:\Ol -~( 'E.'\IE\TS- -Tlw C()nfL•n'nce SeCJ'etar\' made thl' a111111unt'l'nll'nt- · 
greeted the Re\'ert0 nd D. H. Daniels.,Jr .. Pa,.;torofthe First A. M. E. ('hurd1. :-,par1c1ni ·. 
who was a ,·isitor to the Conf~·rl'nce Session. 
BE~EDH'TIO~ Dr. Allan R. Broome pronounced the Benedict1un 
FOl"lffll I>,\ Y-WED~ESI>.\ Y :\FTEH:\00\ 
.June :l, HJ~! 
OPE~l~(~--Bishop Clark calll0 d thP Session to order. and tlw l{l'll'J'tnd l;r: 
Newman offt>red tht:- prayer of ln\'ocation. 
CO~Tl~L\TIO~ OF THE REPORT OF THE CO.'\L\IITTEE 0\ E(ll'ITY-l · 
cussion of the Report was continued. Bishop ( 'lark reported on h1,; cn11tad 1111i;.: 
Chancellor of the Conference nnd stated that tlw Ch,rncellor expresst·d t hl' oprni,,n 
the recei\'ing of the Report as information would not preclude some futurl' cl.tim I\''. 
Clark then reminded the Confr•rence of thP parliamentary situation with th~ h,: 
Ma_vs motion under consideration. A substitutt• motion was offen•d In \Ir. .)oei H 
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·,•r 11 ('hurch. HamhNg. to request a ruling from the Judicial Council. A Yote on the 
: :;;;,i1 11,1., rniuakd. but the Reverend J. \V. Robinson. Springfield Parish. raised a 
:::,•-ti,1n conn•rning the basis for an,v claim in light of the Equity Committee Report. 
,·:,,. Hl'1·l'rl'nd Tl·d \\'alter pointed out that smce the Conference had not rd acted on 
:·,'.;· RL•p11rt. tlw .iprwal to the ,Judicial Council had no ba,-;i,..;_ The Bishop tht:n ruled the 
:Lind n111tI1111 out of ordl'r. 
HE<in:~T TO THE :\IH'OL\TE THl'STEES--Dr. LeGrande Mood~· made a mo-
."!, th;it thL· t'onft.rl'nce request Trustees of the ADVOCATE to give one half of the 
: : •Li·,·d, ,,! tlH '.\l1·thodi,;t Center sale to the Conference for use in tlw proposed new 
\!,·th11dH ('enti-r proji•ct. In discussion the 1\foody· motion was perfected as a substitute 
•:, :11,n. hut Br.,h11p ('[ark rult>d there wa,; a need to deal first with the original Report 
c:.d th:it th,· '.\li,11d1· nwt1on could be treated as an Amendment. Tht• Reverend Ted Walter 
_ .~:.'.1•-t('d that p.tr!ianwntarily the Mays motion needed to be rnted on first and this 
,, ,,:Id f'lt·ar tlw \Iii_\· for dealing with tht• Moody motion. 
rnn: fl\ TIIE :\L\ YS .'\IOTIO~-A vote was taken on the Mavs motion and it 
,.,,, appron·d 111th tlw understanding the Report of the Committee on 1~quitv was being 
•n,·l\'l·d a, 1niiirmat1on only. The motion passed. · 
rnn: ()\ THE :\IOOllY .'\IOTIO:\-~Tlw Conferenct• then voted on the Moodv 
·:;"ti,,n and t Ill' mot ion \\'as passed. · 
HEl'Olff OF TIIE ('()('~('(L O'.'l Fl'.'/A\TE A~D AD'.\11\!ISTIL\TIO~--The Rev-
. i•·:1d (,'harl(•, :\. (;!•a\'(•,;. S~•.cretary of the Counci I. was call,ed to complete the Report 
: :t1l· ( 11unctl llr (,ra\'l•,; offered a suhstitute for the Policv Statement contained in the 
1 "urml·, Hl•p11rt \'. Thl· motion stated that "The purpose· of the Contingencv Reserve 
Fcind 1, J, tn :-uppll'l11l·nt thP appropriations to the Conference Council on fvlinistries. 
l'r,,l!rarn Board:- and Agencies so that they can receive as nearly as possible IOQ<; of 
:
1w1r ,tll11cat11Jns: J, to e,;tahlish e\·entually a pennanent Reserve Fund from which 
u,·rl',t c,111 iil' u:-vd a:- tfw Conference directs: :31 to provide funds for contingencies 
-
1 i:1d: .tl'l,l' Ill tht· !iii.• of tlw Conference. For the present the annual apportionment to 
·:,1· f 11nt1ngPnn l<l':-L'l'\'L' Fund. plus !ht- earned income from the corpus of the fund, 
-::,ill lit• LH·d undl•J' thL' direction of the Council on Finance and Administration in order 
: 'par tr, thl' program agl'ncie,.; of the Conference Council on Ministril•,.; tht·ir full allo-
/,:•1n a_, rwarlr a., po.~.~ihle." Thl' motion substituted entirely for the pre\·iou,;ly proposed 
: •:in :--Ltll•Jll(•Jlt '.\11. I. Dr. (;raves made Pditorial corrections in the Polin· Statement 
: 11 11·rninu tlw di:-trihution of l'arned inconw. · 
. hE.\H\S .\IOTIO\--Tlw R(_•\·erend \\'. C. Kearns made a motion to retain the 1 11 ntrngPnn Ht'>l'J'\'1.• Fund just a." it has liet'n maintained in tht• past. The motion was 
-,T11r1Cll'd. hut 11a.~ lo,;t on vote. 
. \IOTIO\ TO (;O\"EH:\ (;JU~TS-The Re\wend ,Joe Pridgen. St. Mark's Church. 
:-i.irntt•r. rn:1d1· ,t rn11tion to rl•quire that am· grants to be made to the Council on Finance 
.,nd . .\dnnni,tration. including the Treasurer's Office. would require approval of the 
1
/htrll't (11 arkann· On rnte the motion was lost. A motion was made b,v Mr. Charles 1:,rndi. ~1r,t l hurch. Lancaster. to amend the Report to provide for the protection of 
?·c,irpu: 11 t th1· He.~l•t:H· Fund by adding the annual apportionments for the Contingency 
l,,·,t·Ji(• hind t11 thl• fund corpu,;. The motion was seconded but was lost on vote. 
ron;} )\ HEl'OHT :\0. \'-The vote was taken on Report V. as it has been 
,:::,·ndL·d l nt, Ht·p11rt was approYt>d. 
" OTIIEI{ 0\\.\ HEPOlffS-~Dr. Craves present Report No. VI for information. This 
:t 1111 rt f!rn1 :ding gu1clL,lines governing CF&A was ordered to record without reading. 
1
_',''li"rt '.\ 11 \ II l'll~lct-rning the Pacific Homes case was presented. The Report was adopted 
... d "11 111tt· thL• '. onfl'l'l•nce agreed to provide an interest-free loan of $:52.052.00 for the 
,,t· 111 thr• l'ar·Ii1c_ and Southwest Conference. without a specified repayment date, to 
'"1' 1 111 thr· [',1cJiJL' llomes case. Prior to the vote Bishop Clark made comment on the 
-, i'IIIU,nt·.,, 11 f t IH• Pacific Hornes case. 
\IIIH,~:l'()J,{:1: <>\Tl~E :\E\\' .'\IETIIOIHST CE\TTER~Dr. Graves pre~ented Report 
. . ·. P1 rigr t" 1 l P<Jl t on the proposed new Method 1st Center. Bishop ( lark elanfied 
i11'. P'.tJ lianH•ritary :,;1tuat1on. Dr. Graves made a motion to approve those parts of the 
.;.'P111 t that n·port the actions already taken bv the Council on Finance and Adminis-
-i,",11'1'.1 a11d th .. !\ldhodist Center Building Committee pursuant to the development of 










Dr. Gra\'es then re\·iewed the sections of the report th,;t n·lat(• ti, d(•\1·l11pin: . 
building the new Methodist Cent~r and creat111g :~ Board of frus!el':- t11 nian,il'.t· 
11 
: 
Report was perfected by the addition of the words and any future 1mpr1,1t•1n,·11t,": .. 
item dealing with the transfer of the property title from thP Confen•nct• H":ird ,i!Tr:i-:. 
to the Board of Trustees of the new Center: the name was clarifil'd t11 ind 1c;i 1
, 
building would be known as "T_he L'nited_ Me~hodist Center:,'·, reqt'.ir1·d furn1,hin::, 
to he provided by the tenants of the buil?111g. fhe Reven:•nd_ led \\ait(_•r <1,k1•d 1f.
1
: 
was needed to reliew· the Council on f< 111ance and Adm1111strat11111 1J! r1•,p1,n,:h1. • .. 
assigned to the Council at the ]'.1st Conferenc~: the Bishop coi11nw11t1•(_l ,li;it th,:, 
proposed legislation would care (!Jr th,;~ rwed. fhe Reverl·nd \\ill1arn h111n1·tt n1c::, 
motion to anwnd the Report so that I rustees are hereby authonZt·d .ind dtnTt,,,:, 
execute necl•ssan· loans and mortgages to compll'te the project ... On 1,111• tht· f-i1,:~ ... 




REPORT \:0. I:\--The Report on the IBM Computer used in t lw ( 'i11ili•n·nt,· · 
nancial opPrations was moved to record without reading. The motion p,1.,,1!d 
El'ISCOl'.\L IIOl'SI~(~ LOA~-Dr. Craws presented Report r\1, \. c,,rH'('rr:,:: 
loan to Bi."hop Roy C. Clark for assistance in _securing suitah!l' hou~,nf.' [)r 1;r:,. 
made the motion to order the Report to record without read mg. f< oll11\\ rne :1n t·xpn·--
of appreciation from Bishop Clark. the motion was approved. 
HEPOHT ~O. XI-Council President Thomas Brittain nwdL· HqJ11rt \11 \l, · 
cerning the acquisition of som_e additional, property adjacent to tlw_ pr11p1·1'1\ p1\·11,,c-
acquirecl for the new Met~od1st Center. I he Report w~.s_rn the for!ll_ lll_ ;1 Ht·,11l 1J: · 
authorizing the purchase of the hou:c-e and l'.1~ at a c:ost of!Ji.3;),000 with ldt·t11rn: '.'t·rnp,,: 
provided for the present owner occupant. I he point was clanfied that t ht• l ru,tn·- · 
the new Methodist Center are authorized and directed to comp]e((• tlw tra11'act1nr, 11• 
vote the Re,.;olution set forth in the Report was approved. 
Bl'l)(;ET RE\'IEW-Dr. Graves n•viewed the 1982 Confon·ncl' Budg-(•t and n; .. :. 
editorial and financial changes related to prO\·isions for the Confen·ncL· !\·n,il'.n lur.: 
The final total on thl' Conference Budgl't was reduced from $9.04:l.21:l (Ill to~,-~ .. • 
29:3.00. a reduction made possible by the reduction of the Board of f't'n.,i1111., hudgd 1 
$104,D20.00. The 1982 Budget rl'presents a 10 .• 57' i Increase over !ht> l~J.-;] !ludret 
Dr. Graves made a motion to adopt Report No. 1 as it has been am,,rH!t-t! ()n, · 
thl' RPport was adopted. On motion of I!r. Graves. the Cnnferencl' 111t1·d apprm;,. · 
Report No. II. Report No. In wa~ mov~d for adoption. A mot10n 1,:,is lll,u!t- l,_1 tht· l .. \ 
land-Chl'raw Cluster to pro\'lde funds for prov1d111g a copy of the ( onf1·rt·111·t· .JOL R: ,. 
for each Church of the Conference. The intent of the motion wa.'-' ,ll'l't·pll·d 111tn · 
requiring a vote to change the Budget: the Conference Secretary st;ill•'.l tl'.at thd, ... 
mittee on the ,JOL'RNAL would endeavor to provide a copy of the ,JOl H.\ . .\L Ir,,~.,. 
Church that needs or requires a cop_v. The Rl'verend William SU,rnL· Bolte. ~lrB,· 
Charge. asked for an analysis of the World Service and Conferencl' Bt•IJf'loil'me, 1:-: 
regard to program costs versus administratin.' cost.'-. HP inquired of thL• al_locatrrm. 
both the Gl'nHal Church and Conference le\·el. Mr. Harry Kent spoh hndly t11 ::·_ 
concern raised. Mr. Bolte made a motion to studv the possibility oftlw l'iinll·n•nced,,,c 
as much work with less monev and mak(' use of more volunteer workl'J'., :\ltt•r tur!I:•· 
discussion. a vote was taken and the Sterne Bolte motion was lost. 
\'OTE O'.\ HEl'ORT 111--Dr. Cra\·es· motion to adopt Report No. III \1a, 111 tt·a . 
and approved by the Conference. 
HEPOHT :'110. !\'-Dr.Graves made editorial changes to corn•ct Hq 1llrt \o. l\' •· 
originallv presented. Claflin "Catch-up Sunday" was designated a.'- Octnfl<'r l~. a'.id·:, 
"Televisi'on J\linistrv and Presence Sundav" was designated a.'- No\·emlwr I 11 llr (r1:-,:,.•· 
moved the adoptio11 of Report IV and 011 vote it was adopted. Dr. ( ;r;1, ,,, moied .:· 
adopt ion oft he Council"s report as a whole and on rnll' it was adoptl·cL 
. DIPLE~IEVL\TIO'.\ OF TIU \'EL EXl'E'.\SE PIW\'ISIO'.\-Tlw l~l'\.'·.rt·'.1:l T~~~::· 
Bnttain mad(• a mot10n to 1mpil•nwnt to tht> proposed new schedule of t1,11t l_itrm .. 
ment upon con cl us ion of the current Confl•n,nce Session. Bishop Clark askl'd for a 111"\. 
to reconsider the Report to care for the Brittain proposal. A motion \1·, 1- made_·;: 
approved on vote. A vote was taken on the entire Rl'port and it was appn!\'l'd a, f~\\'. 
amended. The "Television Sundav" \Vas noted to be November 8 s111n, :\un:mber 1 • 
a Tuesday. · 
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..;'(' \\Ill\(; IffLE IS-Tlw l{p\·erend Bundy Bynum. Chairman. made a motion to 
:, 111 .',,1;. :--1;rnd1ng Hull' J,'l, concerning tlw Trustt't's of thl' new L'nited '.\_Iethodi,;t Center. 
,·1. '•"'•· tlw 111,11inn wa, appro\·ed. l\Ir. Bynum made a motwn to desrgnatl• the Board 
_ .. , 1111n-(jt1:1rlrl'n11ial Board in Standing Rule 122. (~n rnte the motion was approl'ed. 
\I, lllnum n1.1d1• :i motion to approve the Report 1,f Standing Rules a,-. a whole ' . 
!{El'( J]{T ()\' \:0.\11'.\.\TIO\:S-Thl' C'rmforence approved the l"l'C<Jlllmendation of 
··:i· ( ·;,mflliltt·t· on :'-:11mination." for the nc•1,· l"nitl·d .\Iethodist C'l'ntl•r ffoard of Tru:-tel's. 
· 1,: 111!1· t hc1· 11 t'l'l' L·k•cted. 
l{El'OHT ( JF TIIE ("(HL\IITTEE 0\: l{ESOU TIO\S .\:\I) .\l'PE.\LS-ThP Re\·· 
. ,·,·nd (;1,nt· ('11ud1 pn•sf'ntl'd the Report. H,, rt•\·il'\\'1,d a Hl'S<Jlution from thi• Chapin 
: !lilt-cl \!t·th1Jd1,t ('hurch and read it for thP ('onfr•rl'nce sine(' it had not prl•1·iousl_1· be(•n 
,,. 11,,rtf'rl 111 tlw l111dy: tlw Committee recomtnl'lldl'd non-concurn•nce on the Ht•solution 
.1:'1:L"i1 (·i·11tt·r1·rl on thl' use of apportionpd fund.,;_ Thl' CommitU·e of'fi.,rl'd a ,;uhstitute 
•,,,,tt1,r: t11 change t lw .Judicial Counci I petit1orwr from the Pre,-iding Bi.'-hop t1J thl• Annual 
1 ,, 11 fi•n·nn·. 11·ith 11th1_T l'lement,.; of thl• Resolution not hl'ing changed. l\Ir. Harry Kent 
-i,11k1· a(!a!IH t lw RC',;olutinn and exprPSsl'd the viu\\' that it wa., out of ordf'r with respect 
·, :lw ,1ppt•,d 111 th,, ,Judicial Council. Bishop Clark statL•d that th,, ,Judicial Council 
.' ... uld clt-tt•nnirw tlw appropriateness oftht, appl'al. On \·ote the, ('ommitt('1:s ~uhstitute 
Ht•-11l11t11111 1r:1~ 111,.;t. 
RE:--OlXTIO.\ 0\: n· \'IOLE\:CE-'.\Ir. Cr,uch n•\·il,,n,d a Hesolutron from the 
, /111 l'1111ul .\l1·tl111cbt Church on the ~uhj('Ct oft1_0 lt·l'ision program,.: foaturing l'iolem·<'. 
/'ht' ('11mrnitt(•1• 1N·1,mnwndc•cl non-rntH'LIITt'ner•. and on \'Ole. thl• (',1mmitll·l'·.~ recnm-
::1,·nda11,111 11;1,.: ~u,t;iirwd. 
rn::--OIXTIO\ 0\ \0\:-SEXIST L.\:\(;t·_\(;E I'.\ THE SCHil'lTRES-!\Ir. 
1 ,uch n•1·1t•11l'd !lw Hbnlution of thl· Chapin l ·nitc,d '.\ll'!hodist ( 'hurch oppo:-ing pro-
:"".i[, t11 d1•1·1·l11p ;-;criptural translations with non-sexist languag,, The Committee rec-
1,;n11·ndl'd n1,n-,·1,1H·urrr·ncP. Thu RL'soluti1Jn prn1·1Jkl'd rnnsickrahlt· d1,cussi1,n. :\motion 
·,, ,u,pt'IHI thf' !{ult•s to 1wrmit furthc•r dehatC' was lost on \·otc, :\ 1n11ti,,n to 1Jrdt·r the 
:,;,•1111u., q111·.,tion ll'a,-. appro1·ed. l\Ir. ( 'ouch madP a closing stall·m1•nt fr,r tht· ( 'ommittee. 1
11-, 11>11·. th1· ('11nfr•rf'ncP ,.;upport(,d thP C'1J111mittl·l:s n•c11rnrnl'ndation for non-c1Jncurn•ncP. 
HE~OIXTIO\ 0\: THE .IEl{E.\IJ.\H-FRIE.,DSHII' ('Ill'RCHES l'IWl'ElffY 
\J\TTEH-.\lr ( '11uch n·ad the Resolution which rnncnned tlw prohlL·rn o\(•r use, and 
: .:.i m,·nt tl,r ( 'hun·h par,-onage property on t hl· ,J('n•miah-Fril'nd,-hip ( 'harg,, Thl· Hr·s-
i'.11111 ;1,k1·d t lw ( ·1111ft•n·ncr· ft1r a resolution 1Jfthl· prohll0 11l, and rnll,•d for tht' ('onfi,rPt1Cl' 
· ·. -upp11rt I lw tindings of an Equity ( ·1J111mit((•(' which proposPd that th(• Friendship 
' •:urch p.1\ t h1· ,Jt>i'l'llliah ( 'hurch thl· ,;um 1Jf S 1 ...100.!HJ n·nt for tht> usp of thl· par,-onagl' 
: : t11 11 11•;1r, ThL· lfrwn•nd .J. \'. Lil'rngston. the• pastor of Friendship Church. offored 
, m,,111111 to n:,L·ind the Committee·s motion. The Livingston motion n•cl'i\·ed a .'-'ecr,nd 
,•;ii .\ir l.1111H,,t1111 J'l•\·ic•1\'ed mattL•r;; relatr•d t1J the property dispute. which dispute 
,,.,,,. 11 ht•fl t lw ( 'haq.'.l' underwent a di1·i.,.;ion. He, read thl' pro\·i,,ions of Paragraph :!:12:3 
'.'. 11 n·lat1·, 111 tht• llisciplinan· provision for property ,,.;ett]r_,rnents. Dr. Omega \'e\\'man. 1 
',c1r!,·.,t11n. madr• a motion to refer the mattl'r hack to the Equity C'ommitt,•t•: Bi,;hop 1 
.. 11-k r1•-p 11 nrh•d that the /J1snf,/n11 prol'id,,,.. in Paragraph 2;j22 that the Annual ('011-
: .. 1,·nu· n1u.,t dl'rnl,·. llr. \\·wman offc·red a motion for the pre\·i1Ju,.; question. hut it was 
:.,,t dl'lt'CI 1111 t1 1 JH'l'tll1t furthn discussion. Tlw He\·l'l'l'tld ( '!wries ,Johnson ruised a ques-
·,,,n L·
11 nr1·rn111e tllt' autl111rity uf' thl' Committc•l' on Equity to rnakt, a recomr!lf:ndation 
:"r'li
1
· Jl,l\lllt'lll 11f rt•nt. Dr. ( ;l'IJl"gl' \\'ats11n pro1·idud additional infr,rmati()IJ on the · ,·,,i,/,·m un(lt-r dhL·u,.;,;1011. 
. !tJS(T~SIO\ OF THE E<WITY CO}L\JITTEE'S 1-T\CTIO\ Hi,-hop Clark de-
::!1t•ct lht• (' 11 rn111ittq,-,.. rt>sponsibility a.'-' that of dealing with disagret>ment,.; O\'er par-
;·•:i.t;.!i· pr,,p1Tt_1 dncl n·romnwnding a way of dealing with it. The Reverl'nd Charles 
.,,,::n,,,n .i,k,•J rf tlH· ( 'ornrnittee's recomn1t•11Clation of a-" t equit\' for Friendship Church 





HI \\ 1ll1;im Kinnett spoke of the pro\·isions of Paragraph 2il22.4 in the !Jivif;li111 
,:,d rt-;id tlw t~•xt 11f tlw Paragraph. He pointed out that the deri;-;ion of the Annual 
', 'iilvn•nct· 1., l1n;il and binding. and that the task of the Annual Conference was that 
\ uph
11
id1nL'. tlH• Equity Committet• or dl•velop an alternate finding. The Re\'erend 





I lw Ht•\'('rt·nd 'fod \Valter pointl'd out that the /Jiscip/11u gives the Charge 
' ,,,!,·n·nu• r1•,p11nsihility for determining fair division of parsonage expense, which 
"li!d inciudt· n·nt. Bishop Clark stated that the /Ji~np!iw does not address precisely the 
•llu·ni 
11
t .\Ir. ,Johnson. Bishop Clark ruled "out of order'' a motion by the Reverend 
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Peter Singletary that the An:r:nJ.::i! ((,inference direct the sale of the proiwrtv ar.c .. 
division of the procepd;,;. · 
CLARIFIC\TJO:\ Of TIIE: fO}IIJDIT'fEE'S WORK-The Rew•n·nd ,Jame, 1 .· 
den requested informatJon rc,:m nllru:- Uunn.e over which the disputed matter evoli·(•d 1::: 
Reverend George Wat,.;on NYutt';.i.\t{lj] nfu.e work of the Committee 1\hich hl' ,tatt·d .'. 
place over a period of sen·raJ 'lll:ll!ffllttffu.-.:: ~nr. Wat:,on stated that the Committ(•e mt•!' . .'. 
the "rent" issue did not Pmt'T~.t' UJJJIDlliJU .--ome :-ix to eight months aftt•r thl· fiN d" .. 
was mad!:' on the di1·isirm of,,,,gu1rnn,. .. ;1:nd the po,-ition of the ,Jeremiah! 'hurch 11 / .. 
the Friendship Church had :beem illi.-;.imr.g: the par,-onage during this tinw ,rnd ,h1Juiri, 
to pay rent. ~1r. L11ingst.ont- .;..1.;,inttirll nhat the payment from the Fri,·11d,h1p ('hur,•· 
deposited in the ,Jeremiah 1Chu:undhi'-;..account on ,June 4. l~HO. ~Ir. L111nl'.-tor.,--· 
that he had report pd tot he D>.i.~trm11 Superintendent that the monr•.1· h,1d hl•r·n d,.1, , .. 
by mistake. Th!:' Re1prend 1\-JilUu..amrn !Kinnett asked if the Confl'rt>rn t· had a ·r: .. 
Appeals:" the response wa;-; 1:bt-1lt"' u-;. mine. and Bishop Clark remind1·d th1· (',1n,•·'.· 
that the Conference mu,-;t dernik .. lll1r Harry Kent asked if two que,t11111- Mr· Ii,,:,:,. 
body: is the equity amount C(·>11Jl(-lc1i :S,,-,_l(H)1'.' and is the rent 181.11111 1 fair'' \Ir 1 . 
responded that the rent i~ the- r.i:mU:) u.a:.--~ ,-ince the ;£:,'i.100 eljuity figun· h;id :dre.11:·. • .. 
agreed on h_,.· the twr1 Chun-hts · 
l'Al{LL\.\IE:\TARY !-IITI-.\1·10~-The Reverend ,Jame,; ;\Jl'dlt•1 a-kt·d th,-, .. 
of supporting the C(lmminee ,i,lilIJ ~,lution and Appeal's recom1m•ri,Li1!iin. Th,:-: 
was giwn h_\· !\1r. Couch that "'Jll,µ.WJ,:i1rr1l for his C'ommittee·s recomnwndat111n 11ould 
1 
... 
in the Sl.400.11IJ hPmg paJd ti1J1 ..JJ11:i1K>tm1iah Church. in addition t11 th,· S;,,.,11111111, ·.· .. 
amount. '.\1r. !\1edle1 a-:ked 'o\'hi:lrr ll,\1mld he the re:-ult if the Confrrnc1· did 1111t, · 
with the Curnm1tte~: Bi;-hop Cl.arrlk trit:--ponded that the matter would h,, h1•f11r1· th, 
ference \\'ith no propo;;pd re;.;o.k1~ri,,,1mi Jmd a resolution :-hould ha1·e to hl' dn1•l111Jl•d P. •. 
Mack. Lynchhurg. a:--ked que,-.11(,1:m.--- for clarification. On \'Ole the ( 'onfvn·nt·1· ,::p: ·· 
the Committee 
ITRTHEH l'.\tH'IHY-1':m+ IP.k:verend Charles ,John;;un rai,;t•d qu,·,u11n, .· 
\vhether it wa,; fair tu the Fnencl...Jluii!P,fhurch in th1,; matter. '.\Ir. ,Juhr1.--11n mad,·,;,,.· · 
to appeal the deci,-;ion to tht:' .. J udhrn.aJJ f ouncil of The L'nited !\Iethodi,t ( 'hurch I Ir: · 
the Johnson motion wa,-. ,-;up:poJ1ti:IID f1'." the required one-fifth rntt'. Bi,dwp ( 'lark ,L,:.:· 
the point of inq111ry ;-1, hl:'1n£: whl:'1tru.=,r an Equity Committee ha:~ thl' l'IL'.ht to ,:.-,l••: · 
as well as determine "equn_1 ·· 
.L I'. ~TE\'E\·~ ~TU~\' «OJDIIT'fEE REPOHT-Tlw Ikn·n·nd T1·d 11. 
Chairman. w .. i,.; present t:'d fort:b+- !R(tj!l•irt .\Ir. Walter .--ummarizt•d t lw < · 11rnrn1ttt•t;, :·,·: 
and finding~. He nrnde a mr,1H,:ru n,,i 1lt'l±er the Report to the record w1tlwut r~ad1:.~ · 
vote the motion wa,- pa,-sed 
REPORT OF THE A~XIL\L fO'.'tFERE\'('E THl'STEES Tlll'l·r· 11a, 11,1 R,: · 
recei\·ed from the Board rd Tru.;..'ltt~ 1Jf the Annual Conference. 
REPOHT OF THE COJDIITTEE 0:\ THE .JOl'H\'AL-Thl' Hl'n·rend S,m r.. 
mon was called for the Hepurt !Hilt' mn.,.)--ed the Report to record without rL•ad111g. llr. · ·. 
the motion \\'as approYed !.IT:r lHl,wm,m annuunced the term.-; of t lw Contract I": ... 
printing of the l \1~1 l'onit-rt'n.oe-]((11{L-R_'\;.-.\L 
\'EW :\11\'I~TEHS HOOli IP'l-81.IL\TIO\'-'.\lr. Harmon introdUL'L•d tlw Rti,:··. 
and Mr~. Da1·id Arant who M'il! ,t,:1-,.,dit the next edition of { ·11/!ul .\l,t/1,,,fl,1 .\l:I': 
South C!lru///1,1. 
HEPOHT OF THE SC ll'XITEH• llETHODbT .\ll\'OC.\TE Tlw Rqiort .. 
Board of Tru,;tee,; of THE AD>i-1oxr_.lf1fE wa:- made bv the Reven·nd Tt•d H. \lort< 
Chairman. H ighl 1ght;.; of the ~•1J1ll11 were reviewed.· ;\Jr. Morton mad,, tlw 111011,,, .. 
Reports I.~. and :,J bf:' muYt:'cl Ni trl(-lc11itrc± :-ince thev were all item,, of inf.,nnat1 11 n 11 '. · 
the motion was appr<At:'d Rt:'iP,:•1ITT! ~,,i1 -4 Vii.ls re\·iewed and the Rec11tn[lll'l1dat1 111:' ·:· 
corrected h1· the dplet H•n of11.t'm :~ ~lh:i:ch concerned the reque~t tot hl· C ouncd on f .: ·. · 
and Administrcition for a· Jin,t, unttmn; .. m the Conference Budget. Tlw !{l'1t'l'l't1d ,l :. ·· 
Johnson offered a motion (ID hdh!J:illti r,ifthe King:-tree Cluster requl·.,t1n:.; thl' add:· .. 
more spiritual enrichment mal.t'ini,a&-;.. e:--pecially material fur childn·n ( ln rntt• tr,, .. 
son motion wa,- approl'ed. Tht- !fl'uJt'!!ll1:istr1! ,'.\;o 4. a~ amended. was appri•\l'd ·111 1·11 ll' .·. 
Conference. The RPport a;- a ¾ihc1Utt-~a.~i.lpproved ;\Jr. !\Iorton introdun·d .\Ir, \l.:r, · 
Jones. Editor. and :\1rs Pat l\-.alllitt'tr· .. _.\d:ministrative .-\,;si~tant. 
HEPORT OF THE ('011111TJE:E o~ THE ,\'.\i''.\'L\L ('0'.\'FEHE\CE-B· 
Clark. Chairman of the Co:ID!llllllinnw .. ~;a.Hed attention to the Report and ;1,kl'd th,,: · 
ordered to record. The {'onf.t'ITTf'llll(Clt" ;il!!Pfll11Tt•)ved the motion. 
1 li" 
)JOT!<>\ TO HECO:\SIDEH THE ST.\'.\IH\(; lffLES-The Rt>n•n•nd Bundv 
. .. ,1m m;idl' ii motion to reconsider the previous action on the Standing Rules in orde·r 
.'.',;wnrl tlw Lrngu;1ge of Standing Rule 18 to de:--ignate the name of the proposed new 
::,t·n·nn· building as "The Cnited Methodist Ct>nkr." Thl' motion was appro1·Pd. On 
•, thr· (',1nft·n•nn· approved the name designation. Th(• Report was then re-adopted 
- .,nwndl'd 
\l'l'HECI\TIO:\ TO BISHOP CL\HK-1\Ir. Rhett ,Jackson madt> a motion on 
. .. 11f th,· ( ,,nft·n·nn· to exprPs~ appreciation to Bishop Rov Clark bv a round of 
: ;, ,,,H· 1;,r h1< !t•;1clt•r.,hip in tlw Conferencp Se;.;sion". The Conference sto~>d to express 
·. :r.:11t ud1· 
:-E\:-iE OF TIIE CO\FEHE\'CE-The Rewrend Chick Garv asked the spnse of 
:· I '11nft•J'l'lll't• \I 1th rpgard to pnJ1·iding some additional time fort he Conforence Session. 
: -i,11p ('L1rk :1,k,·d tlw Conference to show it;.; feelings by a show of hand,;. 
.\IOTIO.\ FOi{ .\IJ.J(){ 'l{\':\IE'.\T---Conference Spcretarv Ted R l\lorton. ,Jr. madl· 
·:1,it1r111 th,:t up1111 thl' rnmpletion of tlw Reading of the Appointment,- that the Con-
·. •,·1:c1· ,t:md ;1d11,urrwd .,1111 dlr. Thl' motion was approved. 
lU:.\lll\C OF TIIE .\l'l'Ol\'T:\IE~TS-Bi;.;hop Roy C. Clark madl· the appoint-
. , nt- f,i1· tiw l ~I:, l -,"i~ pl·riod with the assistance of the District Superintendents who 
,d,· ,•d1tr1n,il ,l!ld nthn changes in the printed Special Edition ADVOCATE listing. 
!J1-tr1ct B1,hflp Clark confirmed the appointments and introduced to the Conference 
, :1,·11 :-;up(•rtntt·ncl(•nt nf tlw Columbia Di;.;trict. Dr. Jack Meadors. 
\IUOl'ft\.\lE\T -Bishop Clark expressed his appreciation to the Conference and 
· 1-1· 11h11 had a,-;.,1.,tl'd \\'ith the Conference Session. Bishop Clark pronounced the Ben-
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THE l1NITED METHODIST CHCRCII 
THE Bl1SINESS OF THE ANNL\L CONFERE'.\CE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference held in Spartanhurg '-r,,·: 
Carolina from May 31, 1981, through June 3, 198L. Bishop Roy C. Clark. Pre·,;i
1
: 
Date When Organized-1785. Number of This Session-196th of l\fothodi~m in.;;,,:·.~ 





Part I Organization and General Business 
Who are elected for the quadrennium 1•• 702.6. 715.11: 
Secretarv? Ted R. Morton. Jr. 
Mailing 
0
Adress: PO Box 1203. Greenwood. SC 29646 
Statistician·1 Thad W. Herbert 
Mailing Address: PO Box 282. Columbia, SC 29202 
Treasurer'1 Thad \V. Herbert 
Mailing Addn·ss: PO Box 282. Columbia. SC 29202 
Is the Annual Confrrence incorporated 1• 702.11? Ecclesiastical. no; legal. ye, 
Bonding- and auditing-: 
al What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded. and 111 ,1~, 
amounts I cc 714. 2f'i08 I? 
Thad W. Herlwrt. Treasurer: $250,000.00 
bl Have the books of said officers or persons been audited 1•• 71:1. 2:"i08i'.1 
yes 
What conference couneils, boards, commissions, and committees ha\'e heen ap-
pointed or eleei(.>d'! 
al Answer Yes or No for each of the councils. boards. commissions. or commit:r,· 
listed: 
( 1 I Council on Finance and Administration? yes 
121 Council on Ministries? ves 
131 Board of Diaconal Ministrv? ves 
(41 Board of Ordained Ministry?°yes 
15 I Board of Pensions? yes 
161 Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference? yes 
171 Commission on Archives and History? yes 
(81 Commission on Christian Unity and Interreligious Concerns? yes 
191 Commission on Equitable Salaries? yes 
(101 Commission on Religion and Race? yes 
I 11) Commission on the Status and Role of Women? yes 
( 121 Committee on Investigation'/ yes 
I 13) Committee on Episcopacy') yes . 
bl Indicate the name of the agency in your annual conference which ,~ respnn-:: · 
for the functions related to each of the following agencies: 
( 11 Board of Church and Societ v 1' 7191? Board of Church and Society ,C('(i.\' 
(21 Board of Discipleship 1' 72() 1·1 Conference Council on Ministrn·~ 
13) Board of Global Mini~trie:c- 1• 721 I? Conference Council on '.\!1111,-tne:-
14) Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry !1 72'2.i'1 B(Jard of Hi:,· 
Education and l'ampus Ministry 1CCOM1 
151 Board of tht> Laity 1' 720.81'1 Board of the Laity 1CCOM1 
cl Answer Yes or No for each of the following conference or district (Jrga1112ati :· 
(1) Conference Cnited Methodist Women? ves 
121 Conference Unitt'd Methodist Men'> ves· 
(31 Conference Council on Youth Ministrv? ves 
(4) District Boards of Church Location and Building? yes 
(5) Committees on District SuperintPndency'1 yes 
16) District C'ommitt<>es on Ordai,wd Ministrv? yes 
(71 District Councib on l\Iinistnes'1 ves · · 
d) What otlwr counctls. bnarcls. comm1ss1on,'i. or committees have been appo!~.:": 
or elected in the annual conference'>: 
See list in Section II. 1981 South Carolina Conference JOURNAL 
5. Have the senetaries, treasurer. and statisticians kept their respeetiYe record,av 
cording- to the prescribed forms: ! ' 705. 71? yes 
120 
\\hat is the rl'port of the statistician? tSee report, Sextion XIII. of Journal.) 
\\hat i., the report of treasurer? (See report. Section XIII. of Journal.I 
\I hat are thP reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the work 
"ithin their districts~ 1See report, Section VIII. of Journal. 1 
\\'hat i~ the schedule of eq_uitable, sala_ries for pastors I H 438.:3, 935.3 l? See report 
r the (umm1,;,;1<Jn on Equitable Salanes. Section VIII. 1981 JOURNAL. 
\\'hat amount has IH·en apportioned to the pastoral fharg-es within the conference 
t;J _he rai~~·<\Jo~ the support of the district superintendents for the ensuing year 
, ]11 la• ::,.LJ,J.!HJO 
\\hat ai:noun_t has been apportioned to _the pastoral charges within the conference 
111 he rat~l·d for thl' support of the pension and benefit programs of the conference 
11 ;111 Li. l ;r,; ,., $2.609. :"i:HJ 
. II.hat are thl' apportionments to this conference: 
Fr,r thl· \\',,rid .'->ervice Fund? $684.5:'"i I 
F11r th1· Ep,~cupal Fund? $144.086 
F(Jr th1: (;nll'ral Administration Fund? $67.354 
f,Jr thl· Interdenominational Cooperation Fund? $26,299 
Fiir tht· .\l1nhtPrial Education Fund'> $329,104 
For the Hinck College Fund? $1:'"i4,136 
FrJr the .\l1,;~i(Jnal Priority Fund? $114,343 
n Frir the 'frmporary General Aid Fund? $28,003 
\\'hat i~ the ~erce~tag-e division between World Sen·ice and conference benevolences 
for the en~u111g f1sfal year t• 7I0.3d1? 
\\'11rld Senice·1 ;"i:U 9'.; Conference bene\'olences? 46.81 q 
\\'hat l"nilt•d _.\ll'thodist i_n~t!tutions o~ organizations are approved by the confer-
enee for pension respons1hil1ty 1' 1706.:3al 31, I 706.4gl'? See report of the Board of 
Ptn-1011,. Sr,ct,on \'III of the ,JOCRNAL. 
Confen•nee and dist rid lay leaders (" 702.8, 7:J6 ): 
, C'rinfi:rl·ncl· lav leader: Name: ,J. Dan Winchester 
.\lading Address: Route 4. I Pine Lane. Pickens, SC 29671 
A,.,rJcia(c· c'.mferenfe lay leaden,: See listing for Board of the Laity, Section II of 
tht· .IOI H\.\L. 
IJi-trict and a.-;sociate district lay leaders: See listing for Board of the Laity, 
Section II ()f' the .JOl'H\::\L. 
1· \\'hat local l'hurches have been: 
,, Organi2t•d r' 2671? None 
.\lerged 11 r 2:"i.381'1 
J, Cnited .\Iethodist with United Methodist None 
~' Other mergers None 
Di,cont1n~ed or abandoned In· 231. 440.2. 2541 l? 
J, Ruby L nited Methodist Church of the Ruby Charge !Hartsville District); prop-?? placed under the care _of Trustees _of Ruby Charge (Bethel, Friendship, 
. - Jf'nt·:-er. ,l\lt; Croghan Umted Methodist Churches). 
.!, O,~k .<'.rove Lnited Methodist Church of the Erhardt Circuit (Orangeburg 
hD1. tr tct_
1
• property placed under care of Trustees of Rizer's Chapel UMC Er-
anlt ( 1rcu1t. ' 
~ l~f'locall'd and to what address? None 
·· ~.hangi•d name of church? None 
lran~fr:m•
1
d this year into this conference from other United Methodist confer-
f'~Cl".'1 anc with what membership!'' 46, 2681? None 
~;_~~J~ rJlhl~'.· c_h~?ges hav~ taken pl~ce in t~e list of churches? Shiloh Church, 
lJbl. 
11
_rwtd els _a _Methodist p_reach1ng <;1PPOintment on June 8, 1971, was rees-
f hh.td ,1,; ~ Lmted Methodist preaching appointment in the Marion District 
r 1 -~J 
th
e South ( arol1na Conference effective June 1, 1981, on vote of the Conference. 1 
at ehang-es have been made in district and charge lines? 
CHARGE LINE CIL\NGES 
1981-82 
.lnd~rson District: 
and ,:d}k~~btit? Dqlakrk from Ho!"eland Park-John Wesley-Asbury Clark Charge 








•■ I." I 
Florence District: 
1. Place New (;ood Hope and Bethel together to form a chargt' kn1J11n a,\. 
Good Hope-Bethel. . . ~ 
2. Take Shiloh from the T1mmons\'1lle-Syracuse Charge and form tlwS1rc, Charge and the T1mmons\'ille-Pro\'idence Charge. . . , . 
:3. Put Tnntt\' and Nt'\\' Zion together to form the Tnnity-Nl'\\' Zion l'hat", 
4. Take Salt~rs from the l\lt. Vernon-Li\'e Oak Charge and plal'(• Saitl'!', 
1
. 
Bethesda to form the Salters Charge. 
(;reem-ille District: 
!\take Holroyd a :-:tation church. 
(;reenwood Distrid: 
Bethlehi.•m-Cokesbury Charge to be divided forming two stations 
llarts\'ille Pistriet: 
I Close thl· Ruin· Church. 
2: Takl· Bl'!hleht•m and Prospect from the New Market Chargl• and forr. · 
Bethlelwm-Prospect ( 'hargl'. Lean• New Market a station. 
Orang-ehurg- District: 
Close the Oak (;ro\'l' Church on the Erhardt Circuit. Prnpert\· placed•;·:-
Rizer·s Chapel trustees. 
Spartanhurg- Dist rid: . . 
Add Trinitv-Pleasant (;ro\·e Charge to West Spartanburg Pan,;h. Tht- ·. 
charge shall he ·called Spartanburg Parish. including Wesley ChapPI 1 lnrnan f: . 
Hill I Lvman 1. and Tri nit\' 1 Landrum 1. 
Ta.ke Florence Chapel from West Spartanburg Parish. and add Florf.'ncl'l r .. : 
to Allen Chapel-Asbury Charge. The new charge shall be called Pac1ilt•t-\h: 
Parish. 
Walterhoro I>istriet: . 
Take Red Root from the Ruffin Charge and add to Mt. P!t·asant-< lak (,r,,,., .•· 
call the new charge l\lt. Pleasant-Red Hoot. 
IHSTHl('T LI\E Cll.\'.\'(;E 
Take Sila.'- from thi.• Orangeburg District and place it in tlw Charil-,ton IJi,l! .. 
P.\lff II PEHT.\1\1\(; TO ,11\ISTEHI.\L HEL\TH >\~: 
OHD.\I\ED ,11\ISTEHS A\D LOCAL PASTOl{S 
Are all the miniskrial memhers of the rnnfrrt•m·e hlanwlt•ss int lwir lifr and 11fli1. 
administration 1'' 70,'3.4. 704.:ii'_> yes 
Who constitute tht• Confen.·nee Committet• on lnwstil.('ation 1'_:!f1tU·' :,;t·t· .·· -
in Committei.· on lnH•stigation. Sn-tion IL the Confnencl' .IOl H\.\L. 
Who have reeein>d the eertifirate of eandidaey for ordainl'CI ministry~ 'Pilr: · 
40,11 
Cvnthia F. Beasle\' 
,Joe Lee Blackwelder 
Timothv ,Jacob Bowman 
Twila Shade Broadwav 
Bovee Franklin Brooks 
Bernette Bvrd 
William H.· Church 
Paul Michael Crescente 
James Dickerson Dennis 
Charlie Ferguson 
Ervin Broome Finklea 
Michale Chandler Gilchrist 
Alfred Valentine Griffin. Jr. 
Guv Patrick Gwinn 
John Tyrone Hemingway 
James David Howard 
Joanne Smith Howard 
Alice V. Jones 
John Mark ,Jones 
Clarence Earl Kanipe. Jr. 
Charles Edward Kavlor 
























1l,111d Emor\· Lupo Columbia 
~tanford Angl'lo Mack Columbia 
R,1chel Eilt•en Marsh Anderson 
Hichard Lerov Martm Rock Hill 
./.imt·- \\'illrnm .'.\lcGill Rock Hill 
intlwnv Steele Medlin Anderson 
i ;rei!or:-: Scott '.\1 iddleton Greenwood 
F"re,t Dean '.\I ixon Columbia 
\litclwll Lee Ormand Columbia 
1 ,,--dndra Elaine Pasley Rock Hill 
~,1,tt \\'arne Pl'lry Columbia 
./.1mt·- l\irroll Roberts Columbia 
.im11, '.\' lfog-l•rs Charleston 
L lfobt·rt Howdl Anderson 
\Lirr E-kl'\\ Howell Anderson 
H11hirt Carroll Shoemake Columbia 
1 \11th1a .June Smith Anderson 
~.,muel L. Sparks. III Hartsville 
.J,,.;eph '.\lelton Stahler Orangeburg 
llarnl Cofield Surrett Orangeburg 
f-.:t"nneth Bvrnes Timmerman Greenwood 
1'1mothv H:in-t'v Twittv Columbia 
H.llT\' Dallon \\'heathers Columbia 
□ 
■ 
\\'ho harp rompll'ted the studies for the license as a local pastor but are not now 
appointed~ 1 Par. 4071 ' 
Hut;h Addi,;c1n Bobbitt Columbia 1980 
-l:,nathan Brnwn. ,Jr. Florence 1980 
\11rman Aaron Brown Marion 
i'han Sup ('hang Greenwood 
/lar1d .\(•al Clippard Spartanburg 
Hillr \\'ylder DuBose Columbia 
Hupert R. (;addy. III Florence 
l.arn· Ollie (;regury Greenwood 
Lim(•~~ .'.\athaniel Spartanburg 
Bruce ~"ran,; Rucker Orangeburg 
l;ula \\ 11odbury ~fouse I DM I Orangeburg 
hehecca Brown Scott Walterboro 








1980 .. \\'ho an• appr·o\·ed and appointed as: 
d Full-tim~• local_ pastors I Par. 409.11 and what progress has each made in the 
l'liUN' of :--t udy? 
l'omµll'ted LI' Studies: 
,John \\'eslev Evans 
Bu~u•r Thornwell Huggins 
Sammie Edward ,Jackson 
Brian :\ladison King 
1~erninary graduate) 
Danirl Thomas Revnolds 
Completl'CI First Year:· 
Washington Webster Belangia, IV 
Rohl•rt Allen Brown 
-Jame,- Thomas Williams 
Complrtl'd Seeond Year: 
, ,Jerry Dwight Wingo 
( ompleted Third Year: 
Willie ,Joe Barr 
Jack Austell Caldwell 















□ □ 1 third year incomplete) 
Beauford Rav Northern 
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Graduated from tlw ( ·ourse of Study: 
l\lan- Strickland EJdin.-. Spartanburg 
Wil!"iam Lmn,ncl' .Jo.-.eph :\elson \Valterhoro 
Robert Clifton Page l\Iarion 
,John Allen Seller,- Florence 
John Edward \'oorhees Orangeburg 
Completed One or :\lore Advanced Studies: , 
George Raymond Cousar 14 1 t harleston 
Elli Hu ,Jone." 1:!• OrangPburg 
Eddil' Coker Thoma.~ .. Jr. 12, Hartsville 
,John Sprolt•:- Tuckl'r 1 :Z I Anderson 
61 Part-time local pa,.:tor,- , Par. 409.21 and what progress has each made in:,_, 
cour:-e of ,,tudy·1 
Completed LP Studies: 
Dorothv :\'ell Culp 
Lero\· ,fohn;;on. ,Jr 
Mack C. '.\lcClam 
Benjamin Pinckney 
Calvin Quarle,-
Completed First Year: 
Robert Edward Hall 
,Joseph Alliciou;; Po.-,ton 
Completed Second Year: 
Joe Gibb:-:. Sr. 
Napoleon B"naparte Giles 
1 first vear incomplete 1 
Oliver ,juliu,- Hadden. Jr. 
William Lerov ,Jone,; 
Lewis '.\leltu11 '.\IcLauren 
Benjamin :\' '.\lrl=-'I:'=-' 
Clark Thoma,- \\'il,-on 
Completed Third Year: 
George Kenn!:'th Carter 
James Ashlev Dickens 
Roo;;e\·elt (;l:ddi,-
Arthur '.\1. Cilliard 
Lindse\· E. Ri\'(,r.-. 
Theodf;re Brandon Thomas .. Jr. 
Completed Fourth Year: 
,Jame,- '.\lack 
1 ,;econd year incompl!:'te 1 






















William Che,.;h_,\· CO\·ington. ,Jr. Marion 
,Jason Charlie l)uncan Greenville 
,Joseph Frazier Orangeburg 
L. Junior Craham Charleston 
Edgar ( ;amewl•II ( ;rant Anderson 
Levi Green Charleston 
Oli\·er '.'\orwond Cr(•er Spartanburg 
Walker ,Jackson Marion 
,Jack Allen Poole Orangeburg 
Completed One or :\lore Ad\'anced Studies: 
Harry \'an '.\esmith 'l I Orangeburg 
I 
d'> 
c1 Student local pa:--tors , Par. 409.41. and in what schools are they enrol e · 
In ('o lleg-e: 
,Joseph Abram. ,Jr. 
Athon l\lelton Arant. Sr. 
Kevin Lenard Cox Jeffrey 
Frank Ethridge Lybrand 
Donald Eadd\' McAllister 















Hod Bruce Palmer 
\\'iiliam Harvey Phillips 
;\Tel,.;on Lawton Stokes. Jr. 
Lauren Vrederick Young 












Univ. of SC 
Llo\'d Rav Anderson. ,Jr. Anderson Erskine 
Thoma.-: Campbell Spartanburg Gammon 
Fov LaRue Cook Greenwood Erskine 
Ha-rrison DeWitt Ervin Orangeburg Gammon 
,Jerrv Lee Mdntvre Greenville · Gammon 
,John Uerald Pickens Anderson Erskine 
Rodnev Keith Powell Anderson Erskine 
James· Franklin Squires Anderson Erskine 
Kim l\lallory Strong Greenville Candler 
Neil Malone Yongue. Jr. Charleston Lutheran 
d1 Students of other denominations in a school of theology listed by the University 
Senate Sl•r-ving as local pastors, P408.71'? No one 
~3. \\'ho ha\'e heen discontinued as 1• 410.11: 
a1 Full-tinw lucal pastors'? Larry Joel Henry 
61 Part-limp local pa,-;tors'? No one 
C' Student local pastors? Emmanuel Simon, Orangeburg District 
lt What ministers in g-ood standing- in other Christian denominations have been appro\'ed: 
a
1 
l'nder the provisions of,• 419.ll for service as pastors of charges? 
Harvey Eugene Hall Spartanburg 
Sannwl :"-/orman Rogers Marion 
h
1 
L'ndt•r the provisions of(' 419.21 for service in ecumenical ministries in which 
The l'nited Methodist Church is involved? 
.'\ U Olll' 
ti What ordained ministers of :\Iethodist or l'nited C'hurehes in other eountries, sen·-
inir as missionaries within the bounds of this Annual Conference. are n.•rng-nized 
as associate memlwrs of the eonferene(• under the pnH'isions of 1• 419.61'? No one 
\( !TE If your conference has admitted or ordained persons as a courtesy to another 
l'
11
nfr·r('nce. 11.~t tht•,;e persons in Question 39 only. If persons have been admitted or 
o1rda1nedhr an11thl'r annual conference as a courtesy to your conference. list these persons 
rn (}ut•,;[1011:, 2(i-.'17. whichever are appropriate. giving the date and name of the accom-rn,1dating cnnfi·n•nce. 
Ji \\'ho are eh·ct ed :\ssoeiate :\lembers I• 4201? ( List alphabetically--see note preceding <,ue,t 11111 2f-i 1: 
c;ary Bruce . .\dams Florence District 
Alfred Shult>r Furr Walterboro District 
~ornian Arthur Lee Ransom Walterboro District 
l7 Who are dl'ded as Probationarv .Members: 
a
1 l'nrlt•r thp provisions of Par. 415? 
Barrt0 tt Thomas Alewine 
Martha Anne Hills Andrews 
Brian Ll:'e Canadv 
Rohert Tomlinson Cannon 
Karl D,l\ id Caughman, Jr. 
,Jyhn Scott Cloninger 
Eugene Lloyd Feagin 
,Jaml•s Edward Franklin, Jr. 
David t 'ashion Green 
,Jack i\farion Hancock, III 
Adlai Sti~phen Holler 
Robert Wayne Horne 
Robert ,Joseph Howell, Jr. 
\lark Reagan Long 
Ge,irge Alfred McClenan 

























Arthur Wesley Murphy Rock Hill 
Patricia ,Jean Parrish Rock Hill 
Bennie Fladger Richbourg, III Charleston 
Charlie Albert Short Anderson 
Karen Elizabeth Starr Columbia 
Stephen Phillip Taylor Greenville 
Prentice Earle Whitlock Spartanburg 
Harrv Ross Workman Greenwood 
61 Undei· the pr<J\·isions of1' 416.11? . . . 
Benjamin \Vadt• Herlong Columb1a D1stnct 
c I Under the pro\·isions of 1' 416.U? No one 
Who an• continued in Probationary )lemhership, what Jlro~ress have thry m:
1
(, 
in their ministt•rial studies, and in what .Vl'ar were they admitted to Prohat111n,t'. 
)Iemhership 1Par. 417. 4241: . . 
al As students in approved schools of theology? 1Par. 417.11 
I vears I year 1,! !;'.' 
completed1 
Kav Adams Best Rock Hill 2 1980 (;:,:,: · 
Ch;lrles Robert Conner. Sr. Florence 2 19i9 (;,c 
William Delano Cooper Anderson 2 19ii (;,:::: · 
Leonard Huggins. ,Jr. Orangeburg 2 19110 r;,,~· · 
Joel Robert ,Jones Columbia 3 1979 Le::• 
Paul McLaughlin Kinnett Anderson 2 1979 Cc,:. 
Lee Carolvn Patrick McDonald Greenwood 2 19i9 l ,,:. 
Neal Alexander McDonald. ,Jr. Anderson 2 J!.Ji9 l>:. 
Jen·v Paul Nel,;on Florence 2 J!.Ji9 Lv:- · 
HO\vard Franklin Perry, ,Jr. Orangeburg 2 lt"11 \',,: > 
Sheila David,;on Rogers Greenv_ille 2 19I9 C.,_:_: 
James Bart Si:--tare. III Hartsville ~ It~g L":: . 
Robert Will Stackhou:--e ~nderso_n ~ ;~~~) •';::: 
Joe Henry Watson. ,Jr. Columbia : · :t ·,\ .. 
S A \\rl ·t O1·angeburg 3 l!:J,.J L .... ara nn 11 e . · · I 
61 In the adrnnced mini:--terial course of study'? l' 41_7121.-lnd1cat1·. f11 r ~ac, ::> 
the number of year:-; completed and the year admitted to Prohal!ona1: \It · 
ship1: No orw. . • d . f II t , JJ ........ cl Graduates of appni\'l'd schools of theology servmg un et u - 11111. <1p ,,, • 
1 Par. 424.11•J 
Clvde Anderson 
Milrcus Daw:--011 Antley. Sr. 
Marv Susan A:--h\\'orth 
Keni1eth \Villiam Barwick 
Michael Alec Black 
William Stnne Bolte 
Thomas ,h•s:--t' Bowman 
Larrv Edwards Brown 
Philip Monroe Chance. ,Jr. 
Robert Bt.>lin Collingwood 
Garv Edwards Creighton 
Rm,:an Dampel'r Crews. ,Jr. 
Jaml':-- Rav Davi;; 
Erne,;( Cahin Etheredge 
William Franklin Evans 
,Janice La,Juanah Frederick 
Angu:,; Mack Hagins 
Paul \Veslev Harmon 
Michael Bt>i·nard Hender:--on 
Jerrv Wavne Henn· 
Gar~· Rav· Hvndma·n 
Daniel Albei·t Jepson 
Larrv Vertice Jones 
Philiip William Kearse 
Kenneth Smith Land 
















































































Thoma:- ,John Lewis Marion 1980 Duke 
Grace LP11·ellyn Lovell Marion 1980 L'nited 
Tern· Clifton Martin Anderson 1980 Candler 
Deloi·e,- .Jpan Moss Greenville 1980 Union 1NY1 
Cecil Ernl':--t Nivens Marion 1978 Candler 
Ro~l'marie Whitener Nivens Marion 1978 Candler 
Larn· Handal! Parker Anderson 1977 Candler 
\\'illiam Hill Perkins Greenwood 1978 Gammon 
1\1.·lllll'th \\"illiam Phelps Marion 1978 Duke 
Frank P(Jrtl'l'. III Orangeburg 1980 Gammon 
Luonrw ..\l1ram Rouse Marion 1978 Gammon 
Llord :\. Sawyer Hartsville 1978 Duke 
Oti~ :-,c11tt. ,Jr Anderson 1979 Gammon 
Charil'' Stt'\\art Shaw Anderson 1978 Duke 
Rl'ht.'t'l'a Cornelia Smith Walterboro 1979 Candler 
Ph11!1p l'arli:--le Thrailkill Columbia 1977 Candler 
.Jamt'., R11nald \'ehorn Marion 1979 Erskine 
Tom H1.,nnit•:-- Wall Columbia 1977 Duke 
,Jack Chr1:,;l1>pher Washington Orangeburg 1978 Gammon 
,fame, Frt·dnick Weathers. ,Jr. Charleston 1980 Duke 
Paul .-\riel \\'ood. ,Jr. Spartanburg 1978 Yale 
Ellen . .\pri I Younker Charleston 1980 Dukt> 
a, 111 (}lll':-tion 28a. the year in 28c above is the year of recPption into Proba-
t111nan :\h-rnher:-;hip1 
\\ho harl' heen admitted from other Christian denominations 1' 428.2-.31: !List 
<1lphahetically :il'P note preceding Quest ion 261 
.1, ..\., A,"11ciate !\!embers 1' 428.21? No one 
l, ..\, Prnhat i(lnarv J\Ipmber:-; I' 428.2 .. :3 1? No one 
\\'ho are l'll·rted as ministerial :\Iemhers in Full Conned ion I Par. 424J? 
r;l'lll' Sani, :\rnmons Rock Hill 
.J,1m1.·, ( 'raig Bigelow Orangeburg 
\\'1lliam '.\lichaPI Bruce Marion 
El1zahl'th ,Jarw Collier Marion 
Elizabeth .Ja1w Dri\'er Hall Spartanburg 
Flad~t'r Lernn Huck:-- Greenwood 
Franklin D<•\\'itt '.\Ic:Cov Walterboro 
.\LitthL•11 lluward Ruck.er Hartsville 
E<hrard .J,imL•, Stiltz Walterboro 
\\'1lliam (;1,rdon Timmons Florence 
\\'hat l'rohationary :\lemhers, previously discontinued, are readmitted 1' 4501? ,.;tl'l'l'n L_\'11n -"hugart 
\\ho are rl'aclmitted 1'' 4.Sl-4531: 
,1 .-i,, . .\:,;,;ociate !\!embers? No one 
I, . \, '.\lemlll'r:,; in Full Connection'? Robert Clyde Monson, Orangebmg District 
\\'ho are rf'lmm•d to the l'ffeetive relationship after rnluntary retirement 1' 447.71: ,1· A, ..\",;11c1ate !\!embers'? No one 
h, ..\, '.\lt•mlH,r:-; in Full Connection'? No one 
\\'ho hare hl'l'n n•eeh-ed hy transfer 1" 514.5, 723.2i 1? List alphabetically. If Pro-
l,at111narv .\ll'rnher or Associate Member. so indicate. (See note preceding Question lfi., 
.\aml' Conferenee Date 1
den . .\. Holm North Carolina 6-01-81 
Eldridgt• BatPs Rowell New York 6-14-81 
\\'ho are transferred in from other )lethodist ell-nominations 1' 428.81'? !List al-
ph,tlit'licall.1·. Ir Probationar\' Member or Associate Member. so indicate. I 
.\anw · Denomination Date 
II Ht•un Yun Korean Methodi:--t Church 
" \\'ho ha1e het•n l'!eeted and ordained dl'aeons 1' 4,141: 1 List alphabetically-see note 
Pl'l'l'f.•ding Qul•:,;tion 26. Indicate bv an asterisk ,. the names of persons elected but n11t ordained 1 · 
,P . .\, A~soci;ite Members 1' 4:34. U? No one 


















Barrett Thomas Aiewine Greenwood 
Martha Anne Hills Andrews Columbia 
Brian Lee Canadv Charleston 
Robert Tomlinsori Cannon Florence 
Karl David Caughman, Jr. Florence 
John Scott Cloningl'r Rock Hill 
Eugene Lloyd Feagin Spartanburg 
James Edward Franklin. Jr. Columbia 
David Ca,;hion Ureen Columbia 
Jack Marion Hancock. III Columbia 
Benjamin Wadu Herlong Columbia 
Adlai Ste\'en Holler Columbia 
Robert W avne Horne Columbia 
Robert ,Joseph Howell. ,Jr. Hartsville 
Mark Reagan Long Greenville 
George Alfred McClenan Greenville 
Julius Lavonia McDowell Greenwood 
Arthur \Ve:-d(,y Murphy Rock Hill 
Patricia Jean Parrish Rock Hill 
Bennie Fladgl'r Richbourg, III Charleston 
Charlie Albert Short Anderson 
Karen Elizabeth Starr Columbia 
Stephen Phillip Taylor Greenville 
Prentice Earle Whitlock Spartanburg 
Harry Ross Workman Greenwood 
37. Who ha\'e been elected and ordained elders l • 435 ): ( List alphabetically-seer.· .. 
preceding Question 26. Indicate by an asterisk * the names of persons elected,. 
not ordained.! 
al As theological graduates 1• 435.l l? 
Gene Sarvis Ammons Rock Hill 
James Craig Bigelow Orangeburg 
William Michael Bruce Marion 
Elizabeth Jane Collier Marion 
Elizabeth Jane Driver Hall Spartanburg 
Fladger Levon Hucks Greenwood 
Franklin DeWitt McCov Walterboro 
Matthew Duward Rucker Hartsville 
bl As Probationary Members previously Associate Members 1• 435.2l? 
Edward James Stiltz Walterboro District 
William Gordon Timmons Florence District 
38. What ministers, coming from other Christian denominations, have had their order, 
recognized 1• 428.2l: 
al As deacons? No one 
bl As elders'1 No one 
39. Who have been elected or ordained as a courtesy to other conferences? 1See n,:, 
preceding Question 26. Such courtesy elections or ordinations do not require Iran;:;: 
of conferencP membership. l 
al Elected: 
As Associate Members? No one 
As Probationary Members? No one 
As Members in. Full Connection? No one 
bl Ordained after election by this conference: 
Deacons? No one 
Elders? No one 
cl Ordained after election by other conferences: 
Deacons? No one 
Elders? No one 
40. Who have been transferred out ((l 514.5)? 
Name Conference 
Michael Eugene Hardwick (PM) West Ohio 
Dan E. Nichols Oregon-Idaho 
C. Burton Sheffield Rocky Mountain 
41. Who are discontinued as Probationary Members(~ 448.1)? 






;_ \\ho hare_ lwen g-ranted ho:"orable location 1• 448.211'? 1If Associate Member s 
::id1cate (111·e date when this action became effective. l· · 0 
y,,un~ Ho .-\hn. 19Hl, Columbia · 
\\'ho hal'r ht>1'11 granted administrative location 1• 449.2!? No One 
,, \\ho han' had their eonference membership terminated? 
., By w1thdnnl',i! _to unite with _another denomination(' 448.3, .6)? No one 
:, H1 ~urrr·nder of the mrn1stenal office 1• 448.4, 61? No one 
, B1 111thrl1"c111al under complaints or charges 1n 448.5 6· 2626 2)? N 
.J Bytnal 11 2!j:24:~i?Noone ' ' · · oone 
lleceased: 
,i \\'hat :\~~ociate Members have died during the year? 
Effrctil'e: >lo one · 
Retired 
Date of Date of 
,'\anw Birth Death 
\\'illiam Rutledge "Jack" Nelson 12-12-1912 11-08-1980 
C_'harles Crawford Thompson 11-09-1905 12-19-1980 
'n \'. hat Pro hat wnary, Members h~ve died during the year? No one 
\: hat .\lemhprs in full Connect10n have died during the year? 
Ulect1n•: 
Nnme 
Fred Belton Porter, Jr. 
Retin.·d: 
Name 
l'lereland Carolina Barr 
Recei1·ed into FC in 1933 
Fritz Charles Beach 
recril'rrl into FC in 1921 
-JuliusFranklin Campbell 
receil'ed into FC in 1924 
Luciu~ C. Cave 
receil'ed into FC in 1953 
'.\lason Crum 
receired into FC in 1921 
Edward King Garrison 

























,James Frank McLeod Hoffmeyer 
receil'ed into FC in 1928 
Theodore Brandon Thomas 
. receil'ed into FC in 3-28-1889 7 20 
d, \\hat local pastors have died during the year? - -80 
H . '.'-ame Date of Birth Date of Death 




















4' \\ho are tht• mini ·t •r· I f b 
held this relation~ P. ~t;,? eave o a sence and for what number of years has each 
Lt'a\'e1ifab,encegn1nt d I. t . . h 1 
·hrn1e~ Lt·id.1 Hall , e 11£ in em11 s1nce t e _ast Annual Conference session: (444.ll 
H11hert c• 1 : 1 •. b Effective 11-01-80 · ,:l t'l l'll ,!Sen v 02 
Barry St•tzln Oswald" -15-81 
ki,bert Lr·e \'ickerv. ,Jr. 11-15-80 
Lt·a1t of ah,(•nce t. r . t d . h 02-19-81 
H1,hm Lee \'ickert T:.na e Since t e last Annual Conference session: (444.2) 
Billy ,Julian Weisner Term. 06-17-81 
L~a1e uf ah,t•n"e r , t d . 06-17-81 
I ;dn· Corbett 0\1vf{an e or contmued for this Annual Conference year. 
!J,,ra Roger~ ( ;afford 2nd year 
-hm(" Leidy Hall 3rd year 
Br·nnie Lee Kingwood !PM 2nd year 
~
1Jhert Stel'en Lisenb J 1st year - eff. 6-17-81 
1 
dfO] Frances Nee Y 2nd year 




















-- j • 
Bam· St-azillt'!r «J-"'-'ald 2nd vear 
Ralti,-1,r_m Wlf1J~ht Turbeville 5th vear 
Robert B. Wa'- 1st year - eff (j. I ,-hi 
.fi. Who are ~led :--ahhatical lea,·e_ 1• _4421? 1Give date when thi,; relation beca~.· 
efffftn,;i!:': off _.\. .. ,-1.-1€Late ~lember. ;;o md1cate.1 
E~el!1ll(:' Hr1Uain«f Bedenbaugh - 6-17-1981 
Lam, GaaU :---;;:Ilt~r-- - 6-17-1981 
4-8. What action:-- haw ht-en taken <·oncerning disahlcd ordained ministers and ]urn; 
pa.""--tor.- , • ~try ' . . . . 
a• \\liiaa ,rJ1rd2:mK± mini:-'ter,.: were granted d1:-abil1t:, leave ;;111n· tfw la,t ..\nr1c" 
C(Jlllilfortl:'1111irt1: -r.-t(Jn 1 ' -1-16.2 ,._, 
fn_.d Bdtt,rJ,tru P'f1rter. .Jr - 2-l:'i-1981 - 1Det:ea:-L•d :1-21-HJl-il 1 
b1 \\'ball ,r,,ro;;;;unf.-d mmi,.:tn,; ha\·e had their disability lea\'!' terrrnnated ,;incl·''..· 
la..;tt(..,.J!lllfortl:'nc~~ec-,.:inn ,, -t-16.:'i 1? No one 
c·l \\luall l(J,roamffi mrni~tn,.: are granted disabilit_v lean.• at thi,-, ,-;t•,;,-;ion 11 44fi: 
fkmuu;; R,p,..- DEcker,.:11n .. Jr. - 06-01-76-- Spartanburg 
Edward \f rili:!ht.--man ( ;()tt - 06- I :3-69 -- Florent:e 
Da,·ad Wii!t«1,n Holder -- 1!6-17 -l-i 1 -- Spartanburg 
Thoma, Sttl!."phen Kimrey 1 ,\'.\l • - 06-07-79 -- Florent:e 
.Jame- Embt Kinard - 1 ().() 1-77 -- Florence 
Wnm('.' . .\airr•J'IIT Lee - ()fi.() 1-7 ~ -- A nder,-;on 
George Di°ftrrli '.\feredith -- 1 ~-fl 1-72 - Spartanburg . . _ 
di \\luat fl,.,c;aJ pa:--tnr-' have heen recommended by the ,Jomt Committee ford1sab:l::. 
bent:-fiiu.;; duri:n~ the en~uing year•) No one 
49. What }lember-- in Full Connedion have heen retired (Par. 4471: 
a •I Tha-" nar''' 
l"nder Par. 117.1 1 mandatory. agt• 701 
Har,)M O:--car '.\lim,-; 
l"nder Par. U7.:!a I with 2() ~-ear< service I 
Bn!k BrJ,v;man Brown 
Dr,naM Sidnev HatfJn 
R,r;bt-rt Lee \·1chrv .. Jr. 
l"nder Par. 117.:!h, with :37 wars· service or age 62) 
Emt-:--t Edwin Le'.\la,c;ter 
Wmna.m Harnld Smith 
l"nder par. Ui.:!c I with -10 years· service or age 651 
G('1,r2"e Ru,;,-;e]l Cannon 
..\ndt-r,.:,,n '.\lcDnwell Grav 
Wimam '.\Innroe '.\lajor · 
Edgar Paul :\lcWhirter 
lrring Ro,-cne '.\tiller 
Walter- .Je,-,,;e Smoak 
Wilham Charles Stackhouse 
Robt-rt ~ewton Well,-; 
bj Pre\"iou:-h··~ 
Cl\"dt'.' W1iham Allen - 1970 
Samuel '.\larvin Atkinson. Sr. - 1972 
George .:\lex,mder Baker - 1969 
,Jame;; '.\kLean Barrington - 1966 
Ht'.'bt-r Fe!der Bauknight - 1978 
Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh - 1980 
Curti,-.(flJf:ll Bell - 1971 
Eme,.t Pem Bell - 197:3 
Ro\" .:\ltl,n Bern - 197:'i 
Charle;. '.\lartin· Blackmon - 1977 
l.lanin 8,Jatwright - 1977 
Pre;;t,m Bnlt Boho - 197H 
Llo\"d UtF(,iX B()lt - 1972 
l.laithew Evan,.: Boozer - 197 4 
William Reuben Bouknight. ,Jr. 
- 1972 
Boone :\I,,,-;,-; Bowen - 1967 
Charle;; Wilbur Brockwell - 1978 
..\lien Ru,c;,-.ell Broome - 1977 
130 
Theodore Edward ,Jom•,; - 19i9 
Ralph Stuart Kaney - l 9l 4 
Thoma:- Kemmerlin - -· 19,4 
Robert Benjamin Kirw - 1%7 
Henn· Le:-ter Kingman - 197il 
,John ·Henr\' Kohl Pr 1961-
Barrv \\'e:-°ll'V Lamhl'rt 1(17(1 
,John. Willia1i1 Le\\'i,; l'.f111 
,Janws 13l'njamin Lind,·r .. 197-l 
,Janw:,; Fo:-tl'r Lupi; 1 %h 
Hawlev Barnwl'll Lrnn - El~" 
Rt>x v;rnlvn J\lartin. l'.17:2 _ 
.John \\'l'~le\' l\latlht•11, l'.I,_' 
,Jewel \\'e:-ll•\" l\kElralh !(Li~ 
Ru:-sie \'ant:t· :\k(;u,:t· i97 :i 
William Brook:- l\lc:Ka: -- 1971' . 
Thomas Leonard J\k'.\linn. ,Jr z~/1• 
James Thomas Milll'r. lll - 1.1,, 
William Prestley Milligan - 1980 Horace Earll' Bullington - 1962 
(;c,nr<Te Po\\'l'll Bu:-eh - 1974 
Cecii"'.\lartin Camlin. ,Jr. - 1977 
.)amr~ Charil',-; Campbell - 1979 
\\"illiam Ralph Carter -- 1974 
Robert Hattun Chambers - 1964 
\\'illiam Harri· Chandler - 1980 
T:1lmage Ll'l' l'hapman - 1979 
\!ax Hendrix Chri,-topher - 1980 
.Janw, SamuL·l Colter - 1979 
Dan Hugh Montgomerv - 1977 
Harvey McConnell Mo11tgomerv- 1979 
Clarence LeGrande Moodv. ,Jr.· - 1979 
Collie Leonard Moore - i975 
Raymond Ledbetter Moore. II - 1972 
Isaiah DeQuint:y Newman - 1974 
Woodfin Uradv Newman - 1976 
Clarent:e Cliffcird Norton - 1966 
Pil·ru· Emlin•e Cook - 1978 
.Janws \lan,m Copl'land -- 1974 
~,dne\' Randolph Crumpton - 1975 
.John \\·l'-lt•1· ( 'urn - 1975 
Kt'lllll'th c,:rroll [)a1·i:,; - 1976 
\\'ilk1m Dix,,n Davi:- -- 1980 
.Jun1u, RhalllL' [)pnni:- - 1968 
\!1·! rn1 Earll' Dl'rriek - 197:3 
-Lim1•,; Samuvl Dial -- 1980 
B1·rnarcl S1111th DrL•nnan - 1977 
FrL·dL·rlck ( ;rn,·l'r ( 'leve!and DuBois 
- 197(i 
R,,lwrt \l'l\~ron DuBo:-e ·- 1977 
(;eorge Surnm1•r,; Duffie -- 197:3 
Erm·,t Dugan. ,Jr. -·· I 978 
,John Rubhen Norwood - 1973 
S. Ellsworth Noth:-tine - 1978 
Donald Ru:-:-ell O'Dell - 1978 
Fred Collev Owen -- 1960 
Carl Lafr1\:ette Parker - 1980 
Urban Ra.ndall Patillo - 1975 
Walter Svlvester Pettu:,; -- 1958 
Norman Keith Polk. ,Jr. -- 1979 
Llewellyn Elwood Popt• - 1964 
Solomon Theodore Roo:-evelt Porter 
- 1979 
William Henrv Porter. ,Jr. - 1980 
Clarent:e Will,am Powell - 1980 
Rutledge W. Pre:-ident - 1973 
,John Marvin Rast -- 196:3 
David\\'. Ree:-e. ,Jr. - 1977 
CharliP ,\lc,wk E(hrnrd:- -- 1980 Tov Fennell Reid --- 196:3 
Charb \iack Elrod - 1977 ,John Winifred Robinson - 1980 
.)11.,L·ph t"laudl' Ernn,-; - 1979 \Villiam Fletcher Roger:-. ,Jr. - 1977 
Eugl'l1l' Lrn:-1111 Farnll'r - 1979 ,John Peter Roqupmore - 1978 
Hl'Uhl'n Th11111a,-; Farmer -- 1968 Victor Miller Ro:-:- -- 197:'i 
(°arl1:-l,· SL•<:'Inn,-; Flovd - 1971 Rufus Mathew Rowe - 1978 
\\"dliarn \\"allacl' Fri(lv - 1979 Russell Wd)b Sam111ellt -- 196G 
\l1cha1·l Blakt> Fn·ga · __ 1978 ,John Lewi:- Sandlin - 197G 
~amt1l'I A. ( ;,ul,-dc•n - 1977 Paul Craig Scott . --- 1968 
-lnl· \\-,11,dr1111 (;iJL,:,; - 1978 ,John Monroe Shingler -- 1967 
-lam,,~ ( llill ( ;i11tarn I ~)77 Ralph Baxter Shumakl'r -- 1968 
lh,c11111 t"u1IL·r (;]paton -- 1972 ,John Carli:-le Smile\· -- 197:3 
:-iamul'l Hutu, ( ;!l'nn --- 197i1 Fleming Carli:-le Sri1ith -- 1967 
L1nnl•,n1,; C111c1nnatu,; (;regg -- 1966 Laurie \\'hite Smith - 1~)74 
. .\ndn•11 \·a11d1n•r Han·in. ,Jr. - 1972 Thornton Beckham Smith -- 197:3 
1Jll'll L1•11n fl:mk1ck ... 1974 Walter Alvin Smith - 1978 
ll1111ald Har11ld fLmkin:- - 1980 William CIL•nn Smith. ,Jr.-·- 1976 
Rl'Illhl•rt Br.1c1• lkrhPrt - 1971 Robert Wright Spl•ar:,; --- 1977 
-l: 1hn Ct>rald Hipp - 1980 Herbert Lee Spell --- 1971 
(,,·i,rgl· flt-_1'11:ird HodgL•:- - 19;)8 Alfh•d Pl'lzer SumlPr -- 196H 
. .\dlai ("11rr11H·ll Holler•·- 1971 ,Jame:- \Villiam Tal"lor - 1966 
.J_,ltlH:s l"ar:'L'.\ l11ahi11l't - 196:3 Voigt Otwav 'Ltl"ll;r -- 197G 
1-eltharn ~1ri·1·11 .Jaml•:- - 1974 ,Je:,;se Wi:-e 'J'omiin:-;on - 1~!7~ 
\\arrl'n \Lin1111 ,)l'llkin:- -- l~lHO ,Jame:- FletchL•r Tramnwll - 1971 
.\ndrL·11 l.uthvr .J11h1NJl1 - 197:1 Thurman Horacl' \'it:kl,rv -- 1980 
1-.lhl•rt l.1·1· ,Jrolin,-.,111 197-1 Woodrow Ward - 19(j6 · 
.J_am,·, ffo,, ,Juhn,-on --- 19bl Wilbert Tn1dall Water:- -- 1980 
1-.diiard ~:1mu1•l .J11nl'C: - l~J71 Edward l\io:-e:- Wilev - 1975 
flt'llr\ Bvrklt·_\ .J,111[•., 196-1 Celli:- Leicp:,;(pr w()(·Jdard - 1976 
·,,, \\hat .\~~orialt• \il'mhers have been retired 1' 4471· 
·' I h1- 1,•a1_.' · 
\\'illi,im H:irton Love. III l\lichael Bovd Ln• 
,\rthur (' ,J1JtlL' · J v ·· \' d J . · " , arne:- 1,pt111g arna ore 
Ii, I n•1·111u,h-'.' 
LukL· \L·i,tun Barton - 1974 
Ben1amin Franklin Jordan - 1976 
Richard Ed\\'ard Oliver - 1980 
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Dottie Alexander Purvis - 1974 
James Herndon Shepherd - 1980 
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Bessie Bellamy Parker - 1978 
Samuel Clarence President - 1974 
James Allen Wash1ni.:t1,ri _ ; :.~. 
51. Who have been recognized as retired local pastors (' 410.5 ,: 
a) This year? 
James Osgood McClellan. Jr. 
b) Previously? 
Arthur Watson Avers - 1973 S. B. Hamilton -
Hilliard Bovd Becknell - 1971 Harmon L. Hoffman _ 
Edester B. Broughton - 1979 Robert Lee McCraw -- ]Yf:i,., 
Robert Flem Ellenburg - 1979 Garfield Owens - J Y-;- 4 · 
Donald Albert Foster - 1978 James Henrv Owen:- - J%fi 
Richard Odell Frierson - 1968 Isaac Samuel Small:-. Sr. _ ·Jc..fi. 
Claude ,James Goodson - 1971 Wilton Duff William~ -- 1%• · 
52. a) What local pastors are granted pension credit on account of apprmed foll•'. --
service during the past year(' 1706.361? 
Willie ,Joe Barr William L. ,J. Nel~1,n 
Robert A. Brown Robert Clifton Page 
George R. Cousar Norman Ransom 
Marv Robinson Eddins Eric Danner Stroman 
Alfred S. Furr Eddie Coker Thoma:-
Buster T. Huggins John Sproles Tucker 
Elli Hu Jones John Edward \'oorhel:.-
Mack C. McClam !6-4-80 - 9-30-80 onlylJerry Wingo 
James Osgood McClellan, Jr. 
b) What ministers of other Christian denominations, qualify in~ under tht pr· 
sions of(' t I !I.I.) are granted pension credit on account of appro,ed full•'.-. 
serviee during the past year'? 
none 
53. Changes in ministerial membership: What is the number of ordained mini,1,,. 
a) Elected as Associate Members? 1261 ..................................... .. 
bl Elected as Probationary Members? !27a,b,cl .......................... .. 
c) Admitted from other Christian denominations? (29a,b1 .......... . 
d) Elected as Members m r'ull Connection? !30) ........................... . 
el Readmitted? !31, 32a. 61 ...................................................................... .. 
f) Retired made effective? (33a,bl ............................................................. . 
g) Transferred in? !34, .351 ............................................................................ __ 
hl Transferred out'? (40l .................................................................................. . 
i) Discontinued as Probationary Members? (41) ........................................ . 
j) Honorably located? !421 ............................................................................ . 
kl Administratively located? ( 43) ................................................................ .. 
]) Withdrawn? (44a, b, c) .............................................................................. . 
ml Terminated by trial? (44d) ...................................................................... . 
n) Deceased? (45a. b, c) ............................................................................... .. 
54. What is the number of: 
55. 
a I Pastoral charges? ....................................................................... .. 
bl Local churches? ............................................................................. .. 
What is the number of ministerial members of the Annual Conferenl'e'.' 
Categories 
Pastors and District 
Superintendents 
Appointments Beyond 





Members in Probationan- Associate Full•tirr,, 
Full Connection Members · .\fembers Loral f-'a< '· 
(68a) 
Appointments Beyond 























·rC-' LiJcal Church: Other 
\~i1d .\[ini:-tries 168c 1 8 2 O O 
Aoo,,mtment:- to Attend 
--cri,iol , 68d 1 2 
, 1r, Leave of Absence 1461 fr 
, 1:1 ~ahhatical Leave !471 1 
, ,~, D1.-ahilit\· Leave 148cl 5 
?,r'.Jred , 49. ~I) 1 156 
: :al \'umher. 
'-lnHenal ~[emhers 703 89 45 24 
, ;,.,1d Total. All 
, , rcti-:rrnce .\Iini;;terial 
.\f~mher., 862 
What i~ the numher of: !NOTE: The numbers reported below should be the same 
,- :he numher of names listed in the question(s) indicated in parentheses following 
"-"h cJteg-nn·. 1 
Lncal pas.tor,; 1 other than full-time under appointmentl? ( 22b, c. d, 48d, 5 la, 
h· fir: 
\lml."ters nf other denominations approved for service as pastors of charges? 
2-ta, 2 
\lm1,;ters of other denominations serving in ecumenical ministries, with creden-
t:als certified as being at least equal to those of associate members? (246) O 
Retired memhers of other conferences or other denominations serving as pastors 
,,f charges') I 
Part Ill Diaconal '.\Iinisters 
·- \~ho are ronsecrated this year as dia<.·onal ministers I• 3071? ( List alphabetically): 
.\rine 
Who are reinstated as diaconal ministers 1' 31.3.4 )? None 
Who are transferred in as diaconal ministers I• 312 )? None 
·, Wh~t dial'onal ministers have been granted leaves of absence(' 313.1): 
, :-_mce the l,H "tc,-~ion of the Annual Conference'! 1 Give effective date of each): 
\rine 
'' .-\t this ses;:i~n of the ~nnual Conference') I Include the names of persons listed 
rn Qub~10n fiOa. 1f their leaves of absence are continuing): 
Lula \\ oodberry Rouse Second Year 
\_farguerite Kempson Stillwell Shepard First Year 
Carlene Triplett First Year 
Who are transferred out as diaconal ministers(' ,3121? 
\ame Conference Date 
.L,me, Harri,;on Schussler Kansas East 
Who have had their conf ere nee relationship as diaconal ministers terminated bv 
Annual Conference action ,• 313.3)? None • 
Wh,! have taken the retired relationship to the Annual Conference as diaconal m1m~ters ,f 11:~.21: 
Thi, year·i );one 
" PrE-virJu,lv'' 
~arah E ·Bennett 
Frieda \f :\!orris 
· · What diaconal_ ministers have died during the year? 
0 Effective: :--;fJne 
Retm=-d '.\one 
Part Ir .\Iinisterial Appointments and Concluding Business 
\\h\are approved for appointment to less than full-time sen·ice, what is the total 
~~m .er of Years for which such approval has been granted to each, and for what 
~actionof full-ti.me sen·ice (in-one-quarter increments) is approval granted (for \t~~6~1 of eqmtable salary claim and pension credit) !Pars. 437.2, 438.3b, 
·,-1 
;--ward H. \IcDowell, Sr. 
iMira Alice :-iylvia Quiiling 
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Wh t h· • han been made in appointments since the last .\nnual ('onfrn, 11 ,, 66· ~ c? aSngels~ti·ng rJf .. lnterim Appointments ... Section VII. Part :i_ HL'-1 l'11n!i-r,: . session. ee 1:-- • 
JOURNAL . ., S s · \'II ., 
67. Where are the preachers statio1:<d for the ensumg- year. , ee, t·<tJr,n . h .. _ 
1981 JOCRNAL. . 
68. What ordained ministers are appointed beyond the local church for thl' t·n~u 111 , 
vear: · · h d' -· \\ .. th· the ('onnectional :-,trudures of l mted :\let o 1,._m _ .. . . _ 
al c3RbnER'.\L.\'.\. Delo.'- D. - Administrator. Office of M1nistenal .\!fair,. S( I 
ference - Lexington CC 1Columb1a_ D1stn~tl- _ , , , _ _ 
FISHER. A. '.\lickey - Director. Cou~cil on M1mstnes. S( ( onft·n·m·t· -- \\,,-: 
ingtonStreetCC 1ColumbiaD1stnct1 , . _ ... ___ _ 
FREDERICK. ,Janice L. 1 Pl\l 1 - Secretary of Educ,~tion; Gem•i <1! ( 01111111,~1,,: · 
Christian Cnit_v and Interrelif{iol!s Concerns. I he C111ted '.\lethud1,t ( h:.:: 
- Trinit\' CC ,Orangeburg D1stnctl , _ . _ , . 
GRAHA:\1. iYer:-on - Director. Pastoral Care and Counselrng ~{'J"\"ICl', ,'i( I 
ference - Central CC , Florence D1stnctl . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
HANCOCK. .John '.\1.. III rP'.\11 - ½'~2. !3oard o_f Gl<~b'.1l_l\I1n1stm·,. !he l• .. ·.-. 
Mf:'thodi,-;t Church - St. l\lark LC_ 1~ olumbrn D1st11ct 1 ___ . _. ·. ,. , 
HEAPE. Erne;;t '.\I. -- ..\ssociat~ Adm1~i~tr~tor. Of~ce ~f ~l-1111,-1111,tl .-\ff,11.- · 
Conferencf:' - \\'ashington_Street_(( 1Col~mb1a D1sti1tt 1 __ ,· ••• ,. _ 
,JOHNSO.'.\. H. Sam -:- ..\ssoc1at_e Director. ( ouncil on l\lm1,-.t1 It'· ~( ( ,,_ -·. 
ence-Bluff Road CC 1Columb1a Distnctl , . , _ . _. 
NORWOOD .John F -Associate General Secretary. (,enei al ,l ounLrl n_n h1,,, · 
· d \d ·. ·,.t it.on 'fhe L'nited Methodist Church - ( amdl·l1 l m·u1t 1' an :-,. mmi, n 1 . 
1Hartsville Di.strict, ,, . . . , . ) k,l· · ., .. fl,,; 
SMITH. D. '.\lood_\· - Proff:'ssor. I he D1vrn1t_v School of [ u L 1rnu~1t_\ -- 1 -· 
CC I Spartanburg District 1 , , 'f 
1 
, . F .. l·· 
STAPLETO'.\. ,John '.\1. - Professor. Candl_er School of heo ug_\, ,m111_1 ... 
versitv - '.\lauldin CC 1Greennlle D1stnctl _. ___ . . __ . ,,, 
THOl\IPSO'.\. '.\!orris - Director of Deve_lopml'.nt. _Red B11 <l ;\J1:-,,wn,11\ ( ,,n. -
ence _ Berea Friendship CC I Green_vill~ Distnctl , .. , . . ... 
11
, 
WELCH. Drmald .J. President. Scarritt Colle1-1"e - C enti,d l l ,sµ,ut.rnl · · 
District, 
61 Extension :\linistries: . , , A d . . n t - -· 
AiKEN C!vde '.\I. - Chaplain. CS Army - Liberty CL 1_ n e1,-on 1: 11\ . 
ALE\\'l~E: ,James E. - Executive Director. The Method1:-;t Honw - St. P, .... 
CC10rangeburgDi.-'tri<;t 1 ._ , -... · 'IJ•r•-HirhL,:·: 
BAILEY. Donald R. - Assistant Profes,-;or. f ranc1s Mai ion ( 0 lgt g 
Park CC , Florence District I . r .. • ' II ', -- Church (If,'.., 
BARRETT. Charle;; D. --- Assocrnte Professor,\\ of!md Co egl 
Covenant CC ,Spartanburg D1stnct1 ~ i' k 
1
-1 BARRETT. ,Jame:-e S. - Pre,;ident. Greensboro College - Trinity I oi-- · -
1 Rock H ii I District 1 • • S t . Fir,t , Ht" 
BACER. Vernon L - '.\l1s,-.10nar_v Oriental M1s:-,10nary, ocie _\ -- · 
ingwavr CC ,FJorf:'nce District 1 _ ,, , F . c--n-\k.-
BETSILL·. Paul..\ -- Chaplain. VA Hospital I I ucson. AZt -- "rnm.i r1,_ • 
orial CC r Spartanburg District 1 , . M .·, I CC ,('reen11 
BICKLEY. Hugh L -- Chaplain. L'S Arm_v - Epting emoi ic1 ' 
District 
1 
_ • , - \V. ti - J) ('olleµ-e - ,. BRABHA'.\1. .J. Hi,her - Director. \\ e~le.r f oundat 10n. 111 11 0 -
,John·s ,Rock Hill• CC 1Rock Hill D1st,n~t 1 _ , _ .. I -- Bluf!irn'' 
BRAi\..\~. Roger L. .Jr - Chaplain. NE r londa State Ho:-,piu 
1\\'alterboroD1:-trict 1 ., • ,, •• hurr\kth:h:•: 
BROWN. ,Joe K. - Assistant to the Dean of Students. Sp.ii t<1n g 
Col leg(' ~- Bet hf:'! CC I Spartanburg D1,-;tnct 1 . C' II _ \It Hd• · 
BCFF. L. H ... Jr. - Instructor. Spartanburg Methodist O eg<' -- · · 
CC 1Columhia Districti . Sh If . Bov, -A~hi.,": 
CHONG. Yu Fong - Chaplain. ,John G. Richards c oo oi • · 
CC I Columbia District I d p ·bvterian L't1k· CLAYTOR. Robert B. - Dean of Students, St. An rews re.-, . 
_ Central CC I Spartanburg Distri~tl b . , l\1ethodist Colic,, 
CLYBL'RI',;. Da\·id ..\ ... Jr. - Dean of Students. Spartan uig 
- Central CC I Spartanburg District 1 
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COOK. Eulalia - ALFALIT 1Costa Rical - Main Street 1Dillon1 CC 11\larion 
Di~trict 1 __ 
COOPER Samuel B. - Chaplain. US Army - Faith CC I Florence Districtl 
DA \\'SEY .. James M. - Professor. Auburn University - Oak Hill CT I Anderson 
District 1 
DeDONATO. Da\'id D. - Chaplain. US Arm_v- Nazareth CC I Florence District 1 
DETWEILER. ,John C. - Chaplain Super\'isor. Duke Medical Center-Shandon 
CC I Columbia Di,;trictl 
DICKS. ,John - Chaplain. US Army - Emmanuel CC I Harts\'il le Di,;tricu 
IJrFFIE. (;l'orgP S .. ,Jr. - Director. Wesley Foundation, University of SC -
Can-e CC 1Columbia Districtl 
ERHl'.',;(;T()\I. ,Joe R. - Chaplain, Givens Youth Center - Simpsonville CC 
,(;reeimlle District I 
FELDER. William H. - Chaplain. The Methodist Home - St. Andrews CC 
, Orangeburg District I 
FIELDS. ( ;l,orge D .. ,Jr. - President, Spartanburg Methodist College - Central 
C'C ,Spartanburg District! 
FO\\"KE .. J_ Louis - Director. Child Care. Epworth Children's Home - Epworth 
.\lemorial CC 1Columbia Districtl 
GARHIS. Roscoe B. - Chaplain. VA Hospital I Asheville, NC 1 - Grace 1Pickens1 
CC I Anderson District I 
(;H!FFETH. ,James Ellis - Chaplain, Greenville Hospital System - Simpson-
rilll' CL' 1 Ureenville District I 
Cl"Y. Darid - Chaplain, Wesley Nursing Center 1Charlotte, NC1 - Mullins 
Circuit CT , Marion District 1 
HARTSELL. Franklin D. - Chaplain. US Air Force - Port Royal CC 1\Valter-
boro Di,-trict 1 
H.-\ YES, ,John T. - Director. Pre-Trial Diversion Program for Spartanburg 
County -- Lyman CC I Spartanburg District I 
HE~DRICKS. M. Elton - Dean. Randolph Macon Men's College - Bethel CC 
1Spartanhurg District I 
··HENRY-CROWE. Susan - Part-time Assistant Chaplain. Furman Cniversit_v 
- Arrington ('(' 1 nreenville Districtl 
HOLLER. Adlai C. . . Jr. - Chaplain. US Air Force --- Mill Creek CC 1Columbia 
District 1 
HOOK. Samw•l S. - Assistant to the President. Columbia College -- Virginia 
Wingard '.\k,n10rial CC 1Columbia Districti 
HL'r'F. A. \'_ ,Jr. -- Professor. Furman Gniversitv - Trinity CC 1Greenville 
Di,-trict, · · 
,JONES. Eddie E .. ,Jr. - Chaplain. Federal Correctional Institution 1Tallahassee. 
F!orida1 - Virginia Wingard Memorial CC 1Columbia Districtl 
,JONES. Larry V. - Chaplain. Whitten Center - Broad Street 1Clinton I CC 
1Greenwood District I 
KELLY. Lawrl'nce A., Jr. - Chaplain, US Army - Virginia Wingard ,I\Iemorial 
CC rColumbia District) 
KYLLONEN. Mitchell W. - Director, Spartanburg District Pastoral Counseling 
Service --- Central CC !Spartanburg District) 
LANEY, S. Sterling - Director, Pastoral Counseling Center. Asbury Memorial 
CMC - AAiurv Memorial CC I Columbia District I 
LARE. ~tarvin I. :_ Director, Community Care. Inc. - College Place CC 1Co-
lumb1a District 1 
LaTORRE. Stanlev E. - Chaplain. US Air Force - ,John WL0slev CC 1Charleston District r • • 
jlcCLARY. !'\Iarion C. - Director of Development. The Methodist Home - St. 
Paul\('(' 1 Orangeburg Districtl 
~lc(:lJCHEON. La'rry D. - Director. Campus Ministry. Orangeburg- Trinity 
CC I Orangeburg District) 
jlc~~ACHERN. Theodore B. - Executive Director. Association for Christian 
fraining and Service - Washington Street CC I Columbia District! 
\!er ,~DDEN, Vivian P. - Chaplain. US Navy - ,John's Island Parish CC 
1 
( harlPston District 1 
jl,.\NN!i\"(;_ H. V. - President, Claflin College - Trinity CC 10rangeburg D1stnct 1 
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MORTO~. Ted R.. ,Jr. - Executive Director, _Gr~enwood Methodi"t Hrw., 
llanll'D Street 1Greenwood1 CC (Greenwood D1stncU 
MO.SELEY. Diane A. - Director, Killingsworth Home - Lexington CC 1 
bua Diis-1trict I 
~l'C'HOl..', .. George H .. ,Jr. - Chaplain. US Army - Asbury ~!Prnrin:,. 
11Clln211ril~ton District 1 
PARKER. Harris H. - Professor, Columbia College - Trenholm Road Ci 
Illlllmlh,ia Dis-trict 1 
PFEIFFER Charles G. - Professor, Columbia College - Washington St1'l,-: -
HC((»Ilruimbia District 1 
RIPPY. lef1 .'.\.I.. ,Jr. -- Director of Library Services, Scarritt Colli·w· - \\'a,h,:,:- -
Sttrtt-c CC , Columbia District! 
ROGERS .. Paul -- '.\Iissionary to St. Vincent, West Indies ICC not li,ted, li,,-
~iiililte' ]i)u;;trict I 
ROGER..-,,. Sheila D. 1 PM 1 - Missionary to St. Vincent. \\'est lndie, Cl 
Ilii.""1100 1 Greenville Districtl 
ROGER..-,:. Thoma:-; G. - Chaplain. VA Medical Center 1Augu,-ta. CA, -- \! -
Stt~n I Dillon I CC I Marion district) 
ROGERS .. William F .. III Director. Wesley Foundation. Clem,.;on Cnirer-:: 
Fnir.;.1t , Clem.-,on I CC I Anderson District) 
SMITH. Clemson M. - Chaplain. Central Correctional Institution - L·, · 
r1Jrmr11 1 CC I Columbia District! . , ,. 
SMITH. Kenneth - Grand Strand Pastoral Counsel mg Center - hr,t \!,•· 
&-.,u1:h1 (C 1 '.\Iarion District I . _ 
St:'l.lllER..'i Thomas A. - Chaplain. William S. Hall Ps_vchiatnc l1H1t~:-
Wiill'Dds.ir CC I Columbia Districtl _ _ . _ , _ ... 
WATSO~. ,Joseph Calhoun - Director, United M1nistnes --- frr111ty Cl 1,:--· 
~iillllte' Di;;trict 1 _ ~ _ . • __ _ 
\\"EIS~ER. B. ,Julian - Counselor. Pickens County_ Comm1s.~1on., on Diua. 
All1t11»lh:,1[ .-\huse - First I Easley I CC (Anderson D1~tnc~1 _ . 
1 WHITE. lnni Louise - Chaplain. Pastoral Fellowship. \\ Ill ram S. Hall I- .. · 
auiite· fo;;titute - Washington Str~et CC !Columbia D1;~tnct 1 . .. 
\\lLBOl."R'.'iE. H Rrvant - Chaplain, lJS Air Fmw - I rinrty 1 \nrth \I, 
&atthl cc I :\1arion Districtl . '. 
\\1LDER. Louis A - Chaplain. CS Army - First I H(•m111g\\'a_v 1 ( l Fk-.· · 
Dii:ii-1triet 1 • • t 'I - \ 
\\1LLIAMS. Thomas M .. ,Jr. - Coordinator_ of Patient R1gnt:-. '\ 1(1T1~ ,.:" 
Drug Addiction Treatment Center - Tnmty I Blythewood I LC ,( 1J:J 
Oiis:ttrict I • • ._. J .; . 
WRIGHT. Virgil G. - Professor. NC Center University - ,1 t • anw,; •, Ll'.> 
CC I Hartsville District 1 _ _ _ . 
""NOTE: Not counted in the Chart totals (Question 551 sinc~! thr~ per,nn ·r:_ 
as Pastor and ha.'- been counted in the entry for I a:-tor~ and D,· 
Superintendents. 
c,1 Other Valid )linistries . . , . - Ed .· -
ALEXAL'.DER. Robert E. - Associate V1ce-Pres1d_entfor lont111u1ng u,. 
l'Irllnvt-rsity of SC - Shandon CC 1Columbia D1stnctl. __ . · I !l-
BCR.'XETT. David W. - Program Developer,_ Orangebu1 g Ar t'd ~lenLi · 
C'f!'mitt-r - St. Andrews CC I Orangeburg D1stnctl , . . , __ \' . 
CRENSHAW. Charles S. - Division of Mental Health. State of l,eoigt,l ·· 
Sttr-ttt CC I Columbia Districu I .,, C. ,. , · 
EPPS.,fohn L .. ,Jr .. - Ecumenical Institute 1Chicagol - Centra l1. 1 ,tee · 
KE~N1£RLY. Kenneth R. - Counselor, VA Medical Centn -- Trinit_i ',\ · 
C,J1fl1lllmbia I CC I Columbia District) . . . . , ,:_. 
MOSS, Delores ,J. 1 PM 1 - National Coordinator. Relig10us l omrnrttee 1"· ··· 
- Mauldin CC I Greenville District\ _ . . II \t.·· 
PARKER. Jere K - Coordinator. Pastoral_ Services. A1ken-_B_a: mie .. 
Hf!'ahh Center - St. ,John's 1Aiken1 CC 1O~·angebu}'~ {)Hiict nl 
SiTEIL. W. Edwin - Director of Planning and Grants._SC ( omm1~~ 10n ° 
and Drug .-\bu:-;e - Shandon CC I Columbia D1stnctl 
di Students ( Primary Appointment is to aHend school) . . . . 
11 
__ \:.· 
ALEWINE. Barrett T. 1 PM1 -The Dl\'lnit_v School of Duke l n11 er,r -
Strttt 1Greenwood1 CC 1Greenwood Distric!l. . , 
1 
fD k L'niir:·· 
ANDREWS. Martha Anne Hills 1PM1 -The D1vm1ty Schoo o u e 
- Windsor CC 1Columbia District! 
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BEST. Kay Adams !P.M) - Gammon School of Theology - Clover Chapel CC 
1Rock Hill District) 
BETTIS. F. Allen, Jr. !Effective Member) - Advanced Studies. Candler School 
ofTheology. Emory University - Clemson CC !Anderson Districtl 
Bl.'.':ES. LeE' C. Effective Member) - Drew Universitv - West Camden CC 
1Harts\'ille District) · 
BLACK. i\lichael A. 1PM) - University of South Carolina - First I Mvrtle Beach) 
CC 1l\farion District) · 
C'L0NINta·~f{. John Scott tPMl -The Divinity School of Duke University- Mt. 
Dearborn 1Great Falls I CC I Rock Hill Districtl 
CO~NER. Charles R. lPMl- Interdenominational Theological Center- Weslev 
,Lake Cit vi CC (Florence District! · 
HAGl~S. A,igus M. 1PM1 - The Divinity School of Duke Universitv - First 
1Lancaster1 CC tRock Hill District! · 
HOLLER Adlai S. 1PMl-The Divinity School of Duke University-Mill Creek 
CC I Columbia District! 
~!l'RPHY. Arthur W. 1PM1 - Asbury Seminary - St. John's lFort Mill) CC 
1Rock Hill Di:;trictl 
PARRISH. Patricia Jean I PM) - Candler School of Theology, Emory University 
- Trinitv 1York1 CC I Rock Hill District) 
PERRY. Ho~rnrd F .. ,Jr. 1PM1 - Vanderbilt Divinitv School - North Limestone 
CC I Orangeburg District! · 
STARR Karen Elizabeth 1PM1 - The Divinity School of Duke University -
\\'a~hington Street CC !Columbia District! 
Taylor. Stephen P. 1PM1 - Candler School of Theology, Emory Cniversity -
Salem CC I Green vi lie District) 
\\'ALL. Tom Hennies 1PM) - Graduate Student, The Divinity School of Duke 
L'nivn,;ity - Wesley Memorial CC !Columbia District) 
WHITLOCK, Prl•ntice E. ( PM1 - Drew Universitv- Montgomerv Memorial CC 
r Spartanburg District! · · 
\\'ORKl\l~N. Harrt ,R. ;PM1 - Can_dler School of Theology. Emory University 
- l\lc( orm1ck CC I Greenwood D1stnct 1 
~~- \\'here are the diaconal ministers appointed for the ensuring }ear I Par. 310!? See 
Appo1ntnwnt;-; 
~11 What otlwr !ll'rsonal notations should be made'? 
197~ .JUUt!\.-\L. Page 288, "Biographical Sketches:" 
( 1n Ikn1•;-;l• Barfield is listed as "married." She has never been married, and the 
entry ought tu ha\'e read "single." 
19,~tJ.H1,U{N:\L_. page 123, Question 38: the first name listed ought to read "Barber," 
not Harker.· 
l9~1) .JOU{~AL. page 125. Question 456, "S. A. Gadson "ought to read ··s. A. 
l,adsd:n:. on page 124, "Horace E. Bulling" ought to read "Horace E. Bullington." 
l~HO .J()L RN.~L. page 125: the name of Claude J. Goodson. which appears in both 
Que:,twn •hb and 476, ought to be deleted from 456; he is a retired Local Pastor. 
19x_U_:JOL'HNAL. page 71: th_e ~ame of Leonard Huggins, Jr., which appears as entry 
·~~ rn the Local Pastors hstmg ought to be deleted; it is correct!v listed on page 
_ O,') as Pntry number :37 in the Probationary Members listing. · 
~l \\ here shall the next Conference Session be held'? Spartanburg, SC 
I_I 1
7
L I_I _ I I l~-1 +, 11 1,r ,-, _ 
- - I I 
l=I 
























SECTIO:\' VII, PART I 
'.\11:\TISTERL\L APPOI'.'lT'.\IE'.'lTS 





PLP-Part-time Local Pastor 
SLP-Student Local Pa,tor 
RS-Retired Suppl\· ~lini,tt·r 
RLP-Retired Loc,il Pa,t,1r 
CC-Charge Cnnfert•nce 
TBS-To b(' Supplied ,by· 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
(57 charges: 9:3 churches) 
District Superintendent: .James A. '.\lerchant :J 
ABBE\'ILLE: 
Bells~Jack D. Watts 1AM, 4 
Sharon-Shiloh-Larry Parker 1PM1 1 
.\~DERSO:\': 
Anderson Circuit-.John W. Evans 1SLP1 2 
1Deep Ciw•k. l\lt. Pleasant. Mt. Sinai) 
Bethel-Lamar (;amble 1 
Homeland Park-,John Wesley-Freddy Young 1SLPl 1 
Marshall l\kmorial-William Cooper 1PM1 3 
New Hope--Marcus D. Antley 1PM1 4 
Orr\'ille-Terry C. l\lartin I Pl\11 .5 
St. ,John's-Robert Howell I 
Associate-1\lichael L. \'andi\'er 6 
Thomp,;on C\:'ntPnial-NP\\' Harmony-John Pendarvis 1 
Toxaway- Robert Rowl'II 1SLP1 l 
Trinity--Paul Smith -I 
Sand~· Spring.---Zion--Ste\·en Shugart 1PM1 1 
Town\'ille -William Church 1SLP1 I 
1 Dicbon l\lemorial. Asbury Clark l 
BELTO~: 
Belton Chargl•--('ah·in Quarles I LP1 2 
1 Bethlelwm. Moore,; Chapl'I. St. ,James I 
Latinwr l\k·nwrial--Hoger M. Gramling 5 
l:nion (;ro\·e--,Jame,; R. Da\'is 1PM1 4 
Calhoun Falk-~Jack Hay :3 
Central: Lawrence Chapel-1\lt. Zion-Raymond Brock 1 
Clemson Lt•\'.\' Rogers :l 
Associall• Hobert E. McKeown 2 
EASLEY: 
Arial-1\kKissick-Daniel Morrison 1AM13 
Bethesda---.Jame" H. Williams 1 
Easley Charge--Oti,; Scott. ,Jr. 1PM1 2 
1 Easley Chapel. ,John Wesley. St. James) 
Fairview-Ed l\lar,;h :Z 
First Church-TPd \\'. Brazil 4 
Greenwood-Ikulah--Rodney K. Powell ISLP) 2 
North Easley-Patricia A. Ginn-Griffeth 3 
1 Dacusville. Antioch 1 
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■ 
_-;t. .-\ndrell'--Billy A. Wells 3 
,-;t Paul-Eill'Pn Marsh 1SLP) 2 
Z1nn~John (; Pickens 1SLP1 2 
i!O\L\ P:\TH: 
l'hiquola-Dnnalds-.James Squires ISLPJ 2 
Uwrwzer- \\'. Grady Newman I RS1 5 
Hehrnn-Starr-Huharnah-L. Ray Anderson, Jr. (SLP) 2:: 
Trinitr--Handv Taylor 2 
/ .. , Hl·thel-Char!Ps Stewart Shaw 1PM1 2 
; .. :111dL•,\ilk· Charge-Erwin Finklea 1SLP1 1 
•Cilgal. Hidge. Smyrna1 
1•,.:1l'r-~Ji.nnings \\'illiarnson 2 
l'E\llLETO\: 
L1hl'rt_1-Sharnn -R. Winston Morgan IAMJ 8 
f'l'ndleton Charge-Leonard Huggins, Jr. IPMl 1 
l\·ndll'ton- -Robert Strother 1 
/'l('hE\:--
1;ran.•-\\' K. Coble I 
llt-thll·hem-Tahor-Edgar G. Grant 1LP1 6 
.\It. Bl'tlwl-Pnrter Chapel-Charles H. Davis 2 
l'1ckt>n, C'harge--,James C. Lane, Jr. 1PM1 2 
·Pick1% ('hapf.•1. Cnion. Robinson Chapell 
l'IEll.\10\T: 
l'il·drnc,nt :--:irk Elliott ;3 
ll:ik Hill-Pi.,i.;ah -John S. Tucker 1LP1 3 
-~hil 11h S1;111 1111 Ifobf.,rt H. Robinson 5 
'.,!,·ill -Tht·odon• E. ,Jorw:,; 1 RS1 1 
'r:\Er.\: 
.-\nn H11pt· Tt•IT\. ,\1. BPckom ,5 
h1end.,hip-lfock Spring:---Charlie Short 1PM) 3 
:-:1. ~lark - Ben H ud nail l 
:,;t·neca C1rcu1t Ernest Etheredge 1PM1 3 
'-1..:lh,illa St. Lukt•-Zion---H. E. Locklair 3 
11 r:.,n11\sn:1{: 
\\'btniirHi·r-('hirnpt•e- Barbara Rollins 3 
fl
11
uhlt• ~prin,t;.~-Hopewell-Robert Will Stackhouse <PM! 2 
·l'oord111ator of Ocon\:'e Countv) 
IIILLIDI:--TO\· . 
i;r:ie!:'-.Joel Cannon ;3 
\\':ll1;1nH11n < 'hargl'--Larry Humphrey iAMl 6 
·Bt•thPI. F<11rtield. Golden Grovel 
'i'r:l'l.\L .\!'I'< ll\'DJ E.\TT~: 
:\ikt-n. l'lvdi· .\!. --Chaplain. L'S Army, Liberty CC. 19 
llaw,er -hrn .. :'\I f) f R 1 · . 
1 ... • · ' l,. 
1 





::· H,_,,co_(' B.-:--Chapla!n. VA Hospital, Grace IPickensl CC 7 
11 .. ~ j· \\ illicirn r ·· III-Director. Wesley Foundation, Clemson CC 1 ~1,ner ,Juli·1n H (' 1 p· k · 












Bettis. F. Allen. ,Jr.-Advanced Studies, Candler School of Theulf>i!\. Utm,,,,. 
Cooper. \\'illiam 1PM !--Candler School of Theology. Marshall \lern11nal ('(_ 
Huggins. Leonard. Jr. I PM 1--ITC. Atlanta, Pendleton Charge CC 
Short. Charlil' 1 PM 1-Candler School of Theology, Friend;;hip-Rnck :-;pnng.- CL 
Shugart. Stl'Ven I PM I-Candler School of Theology, Sandy Sprin'.!.-'·l.'.u,n l'C 
Stackhouse. Will I PM I-Candler School of Theology. Hopewell-D"uhie ~pnns-,, 
RETIRED .\11'.\JSTERS: 
Boozer. 1\1. Ernns 
Bowen. Boone l\l. 
Goodson. Claude ,J. 1LP1 
Haton. Donald S. 
Jones. Theodore E. 
Lewis .. J. W. 
Lynn. Hawley B. 
McMinn, Thomas L. 
Newman. W. Grady 
Smith. W. Harold 
Williams. Duff 1LP1 
OTHER Al'l'Ol'.\T.\IENTS: 
Lee. Willie Aaron-Disability Leave 4 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
(50 charges, i7 churches) 
District Superintendent: Roy :\'I. Stockman 3 
Berkeley Circuit-Alderman L. Griffis 3 
I Berea. Eccles. Hood's Chapel 1 
Bonneau: Bethel-TBS Jacob A. Bennekin 1S1 9 
CHARLESTO~ 
Aldersgate-Herbert C. Flo_vd 4 
Ash11n· Memnri;.il-St .l;imf:'~-~James C. Holden 2 
Associatl·-Sidnev R. Crumton IRS) 4 
1Ashurv l\lernorial. St. Jamesl 
Bethanv--Harlirn E. Wilson. ,Jr. 2 
Bethel~Phil M. ,Jones 4 
Centenarv-A. Clark ,Jenkins 3 
Cherokee· Place--R. Richard Blocker 5 
Cokeshurv-J. Arthur Graham 5 
Epworth~Ralph T. Bowling. Jr. 2 
Follv Beach-Neil 1\1. Yongue, Jr. 1SLPl 4 
Goose Creek-A. Robert Nix 3 
1Goose Creek. Smvrnal 
Grace-F. Oscar Smith. Jr. 3 
Associate-1\lichael B. Henderson (PM) 1 
Isle of Palms-- Edward R. Bradham, Jr. 4 
,John\ Island Parish-\Villis T. Goodwin 15 
Associate--Angelin ,Jones Simmons 7 , . -I-ii.:: 
1 Bethlehem: St.James: Webster: Wesley, Johns Island, Wesley. Yonge. · 
John Wesle_v---T. Reginald Thackston 1 
Midland Park-Leon E. Thompson 2 
Mt. Carmel-1\IL•lvin Fludd 6 
Mt. Hollv: Joshua --Herbert V. L. Fogle 3 
Mt. Plea:c;ant: Hibben~. R. Jones 3 
New Francis Brown-Enoch Chapel-Omega F. Newman 5 
!New Francis Brown. Enoch Chapell 
North Charleston~ames E. Hunter, III 5 
Old Bethel-Edward H. McDowell, Jr. 5 
St. Andrews-St. ,John------.J ames H. Lindsay 6 
1 St. Andrews, St. ,John 1 
St. Mark~ohn W. Hopp 3 
St. Paul-Grove Hall-TBS Joseph Stretch (8) 5 
I St. Paul, Grove Hall l ~-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
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Tnnit\'-Thuma,; F. Matt~ew? 1 
·s.t,hi°ngton-Lad;;un-BenJamm Gadsden (LP) 5 
Washington. Wesley) 
\\'t>,ler.......Jame;; M. Bradley, Jr. 3 
.··· nan·"__.Joe Gihbs rPLPl 4 
;:r R1\'er: Cordesville-Robert E. Hall (PLP) 4 
-.:,-George R. Couser I LPI 8 
,,Jeru.-alPm. Zion 1 
: _ .. ,,,,11n: .\It. ~eho-L. ,Junior Graham (PLPl 5 
·::0,,,.n St. Paul-- Le,·i Green 1PLP1 10 
· .~·a,t11wn-Thomas Kemmerlin /RSI 2 
······ ~It. !.'.ion. Xt>w Hope. St. James) 
\r1·i~ilan1ille--Ellen A. Younker 1PMl 2 
· ~lcClellamille. Ocean Grove, Wren's Chapel) 
','. ::ck- Cnrm•r-~Jame.'- F. Hood 4 
Ehenezer. ;-.!nncks Corner 1 
: - ~"ii, Charge--\\"illiam Rutledge Childs 1 
· Friencbh i p. Pi no pol is 1 
: c>,.\1, Pari,h--baiah Moses 6 
· \\"e,le1. Solomon Temple) 
:_. :i,,th-RichanJ Oliwr 1RS1 2 
!'.,cl Charge-Bennie F. Richbourg, III (PM) 1 
\\'t•,lfc'\ \lemorial, Ravenel) 
.':rpht•n- \foe Hay Galloway 4 
':,·phl,n Pari,h-Harold R. Johnson 1 
,Jeho\ah. Sumter Chapel, Zion) 
;-~,.ma,-Ben_1amin Pickney IPLPJ 3 
\e\\' Hopl'. Stewart Chapel, Zion) 
:·-Amo,:\. Rogers I PLP1 1 
,rnm:R\'ILLE: 
□ □ 
Bethanr-Harold P. Lewis 3 
Diaconal .\linister-Hazel P. Melia, Minister of Music 5 
B,,,.rn_. Hill-Richard H. Knight 3 
Knight,\'!llt· - A. (;uv Mayer Jr. 3 
't,dbl'illl"- Clifford R. Gilm~r 2 
'Jmmer\'llle Pari.c;h-Sampson D. Cooper 9 
C'ampbf•ll Hill. Murray, Wesley) 
□ 
'l'ffl.\L Wl'OI\T.\IE\!TS: 
LH1!rre. Sta~le~· Edward-Chaplain, US Army, John Wesley CC 9 
~!cfadden. \ man P.-Chaplain, US Navy, John's Island Parish CC 8 
\1chok (;eorgl' H .. ,Jr.-Chaplain, US Army, Asbury Memorial CC 15 
P.ETIREIJ 'IL\ISTERS 
Barton. Lukt' ~- r AM I President, R. W. 
~u,ch. Gt,orgl' P. President, S. C. (AMl 
1 
rumptu,n. Sidney R Smalls, Isaac S. (LP) 
~ur:an. Ern(•st. ,Jr. Spell, H. L. 1
rleaton. B. C Sumter, A. P. 
Harnilton. S B. 1LPJ Taylor, J. W. 
.J,,hn~on. Andrew L. Washington, James A. (AM) 
llli\'er. Richard E. 1AM) 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
(61 charges; 86 churches) 
District Superintendent: M. L. Meadors, Jr. 1 
~ ' ·b S J ~,.e~ urg: t. · ohn's-E. King Scoggins 1 
HLYTHEWOOD: 
!_rinity-Michael C. Bell 1 
Lpper Richland-Gloria R. Davis 3 
• 
1Bl'ulah. Oak Grove) 
· . Zion-TBS Michael C. Bell 1 1 














Asbury Memorial-William M. Jones 3 . 
Minister of Music and Education-Walter Watson Dixon 2 
Ashland-W. Robert Borom 4 
Bethel-L. Porter Anderson. Jr. 4 
Bluff Road~~John C. Pearson 2 
Brookland-George R. Cooper 3 
Cavce-Peden Gene Curry 2 
- Associate~James Edward Franklin !PMI 1 
College Place-A. McKay Brabham. Jr. 5 
Columbia Korean--11 Heum Yun 1 
Epworth Memoria!-~J. Louis Fowke 12 
Ass1stant-J. fom Williams 1LP1 3 
Fair Lawn-Archie R. Bigelow. Jr. 4 
Francis Burns-William M. Stokes 6 
Greene Street-Mel\'tn E. Cal\'ert :3 
Lebanon-H. Michal'! Cox 4 
McLeod-TBS Thomas R. Bridges I PM1 !N. GA. Conf.l 1 
Main Street-E. W Rogr•rs 1 
Associate--Paul W. Harmon 1PM1 4 
Mill Creek-Robert Wa~·ne Horne 1PM1 1 
Mt. Hebron-Samm•l K. Harmon 2 
Pisgah-Mt. Plea,;ant Robert J. Bringman 1 
Platt Springs--Thom C ,Jones 3 
Rehoboth~Joseph E. Tysinger 1 
St. James-Charle:-- L. Dunn 1 
St. John-St. Luke-Kenneth W. Barwick !PM) 1½ 
St. Mark-William L. Elkin ;3 
Shandon-William C. Reid fi 
Asociate-Ralph W. Atkinson 3 
Associate-Beth· Susan Ulmer 5 
Shiloh-Beulah: . 
Beulah-James F. Trammell !RSI 3 
Shiloh-Athan M. Arant !SLP1 3 
Suber Marshall Memorial-James W. Johnston 2 
Trenholm Road-W. R. Bouknight. III 3 
Associate-Joel R. Jones (PM1 2 
Minister of Counseling-W. Paul Carlson 13 
Diaconal Minister-Vivia L. Fowler, Director of Education 2 
Trinity-Joseph W. Alley 3 . 
Virginia Wingard Memorial-Frank J. Griffith, Jr. 3 
Washington Street--C. J. Lupo. Jr. 4 
Associate-Glen A. Holm 1 
Weslev-Ravmond T. Gibson 2 
Wesley Memorial-Fred M. Reese. Jr. 2 
Whalev Street-Howard D. Sweat 5 
Windsor-Franklin B. Buie .3 
Elgin: West Kershaw-Jerry E. Temple 3 
!Ebenezer, Salem. Smvrna I 
Fairfield Circuit-Phillip C. Thrailkill (PMl 3 
!Bethel. Cedar Creek. Monticello, Shiloh) 
GILBERT: 
Beulah-Rutledge D. Sheridan, Jr. 4 
Gilbert-James W. Johnston, ,Jr. 2 
Pond Branch-Shiloh-E. H. Rodgers ,AMJ 17 
IRMO: 
Salem-C. W. McNair 3 
Shadv Grove-John Dickey Evans 5 
Union-James Herbert Nates, Jr. 5 
Asociate-J. Bart Sistare, III (PM! 1 
Assistant-David C. Green !PMI 1 
Diaconal Minister-Charles C. Iliff, Jr., Business Manager 4 
Leesville-Eugene L. Curry 1 
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JJ\f.\(;TO~: . 
B,nling Spnng:---:-Jerry i:3runson 3 
l ·xington-Dand B. Spivey 3 ,i\' Horeb-Colin E. Simmons 2 
i,ed Bank-Clarence D. Padgett 1 
,\.:,,,n-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. ~ 7 
· · , Bethel. Ebenezer. Pe hon. Sharon) 
l'ri\l.\HI.\: · · h d W R B 1 
l'ciper·., Chapl·l-~ew Hope-Ric ar . agers- erry . 
.\It Plt>a.,ant---\\illiam F. Evans !PM) 2 
P:· ,,perity-Dunald ,J_. _Hope 5 
, \\'ightman. Zion I 
r:d::t· .'lpnng-(;eorge W. Co~ch, Jr. 1 
,.'iazan•th. Ridge Spring, Spann) 
,.\Ll ·1L\: 
Bt'lhanv--,John P. Griffith 7 
Butler C'irrnit-,John M. Bauknight 3 
Butler. Ernorv. Zoarl 
~t. Paul--Henry 1\1. Thomson 2 
~aluda C'ircuit--Arthur H. Holt 1 ½ 
,Bethlehem. Gassaway, Shiloh) 
'.1.HHa--(; Carlyle Henry 2 




,!'ffl.\L Al'l'OI\T:\IE~TS: . 
.\lexander. RohPrt E.-Associate Vice-President for 2 Year Campuses and Contin-
uing Education. USC. Shandon CC 13 
BufT. L l-I .. ,Jr ---Instructor in Biology, Spartanburg Methodist College, Mt. Hebron cc 11 
Carter. R. Fletcher-Associate Director. S. C. Conference Council on Ministries, 
Lebanon C'C-Diaconal Minister 
Chong. Yu Fong--Chaplain, John G. Richards School for Boys, Columbia, Ashland cc 8 
Corderman. Delo:.; D.--Adrninistralu1, Office of Ministerial Affairs, Lexington CC 
fi 
('ren,ha\\'. Charles S.-Education Prevention Coordinator, Drug Abuse Services 
:-iection. Division of Mental Health. State of Georgia. Main St. (Columbia I CC 
II 
Detll'iler .. John C .-Chaplain-Supervisor, Duke Medical Center, Part-time Asst. 
Professor of Clinical Ed., Duke Divinity School and Director & Counselor, Pas-
toral Care & Counseling Institute, Shandon CC 17 
Duffie. George S. ,Jr.-Director, Wesley Foundation, USC, Greene Street CC 12 
Fi,;her. A M --Director, S. C. Conference Council on Ministries, Washington St. CC 
:J 
F1111kt•. ,J. Loui,~Director of Child Care, Epworth Children's Home, Epworth Mem. cc 1:2 
Hanrnck. -John '.\larion, III (PMI- US 2 Board of Global Ministries, St. Mark CC 
I 
H,·ap(•. Ernest '.\1.-Associate Administrator, Office of Ministerial Affairs, Wash-
ington St. CC ;3 
H1,ller. Adlai t', ,Jr.-Chaplain, U.S. Air Force, Mill Creek CC 30 
Huok, Samuel S.--Assistant to the President, Columbia College, Virginia Wingard 
~lt:>nwrial C'(' ;3 
Hutchin,. ( 'hdl'lt>s A.-Executive Director. Epworth Children's Home, Asbury Mem-
onal C! · -Diaconal Minister 
-John,on. fl. :-,amuel--Associate Director, S. C. Conference Council on Ministries, 
Hlufl Road CC 5 
-June,;. EddiL• E.. Jr.-Chaplain, Federal Correctional Institution, Tallahassee, Flor-
. ida, \"irginia Wingard CC 6 
~l'l!y. Lawrence A., Jr.-Chaplain, U.S. Army, Virginia Wingard CC 15 . 
K,·nnprly. Kenneth R.-Counselor, V. A. Medical Center Addiction Treatment Umt, 
Columbia. Trinity, W. Columbia CC 2 
Laney. S. Sterling-Director, Pastoral Counseling Center, Asbury Memorial UMC, 
Asburv '.\lemorial CC 4 
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McEache~n. The,,d,:!'"' ,1:.:: --L~"'.=i~ntive LJ1rector. -~:'isoc1at1, ,n rrir ( hmt,an T,,. 
and Sernces. !\a,-;r:,· ... ~ W,h1hing1:on St. CC 13 
Moseley, Diane Amanda-Dir~tor of Killingsworth Home. Lexington CC, 
Parker, Harns H.-Pnrl-eH,ir. Lo!urnb1a College. Trenholm R1Jad CC •Ji, 
Pfeiffer. Charles G.-J-1:rr.~r. Columbia College, Washingtrm St. c{:l~ 
Rippy, Leo. Jr.-Dir-eetur ,,tl Library Services and Bibliographv. Scarr;,. 
1 Washington St. OC rr · ·· 
Smith. Clemson M -'Cncgzi.lc:nrr .. «~e-ntral Corrections Instituti,m. l"ninn h·. 
7 
Steil, W. Edwin-Planner!f&ig:rorral Coordinator. Division of Plannin,e- and 1;, .. 
S. C. Commis1-10n on ~lrrifrol and Drug Abuse. Shandon CC-! · · 
Summers. Thomas A ----CWrUraplain. William S. Hall Psychiatric ln,tn1.:ti: ·,;,. 
sor CC 17 
White, Toni-Chaplam. if'!a.-,1,;1;al Fe-llowsh1p. William S. Hall P,ych1atnc i, .. · -
Washington Street '(_1(_' TI 
Williams. Thomas M ... Jr -4Ci~nrdinator of Patient Rights. '.\forn, \"Iilage _; 
& Drug Addiction Tr~mn:.imt Center. Trinity I Blythewond, CC 6 
STUDENT APPOINTME'-ll'S:: 
Andrews. Martha Ann~ iHEi;J+ lP-'.W•-Student. Duke Divinity Schr1r1I. \\";~_,:.: 
1 
Franklin. Jame.<: E. •PM •-.':'!i:rnfunt. Lutheran Theological S•Juthern Sr::.- · 
Cavce CC 
Green. ·David Cashion 1PM )_Student. Lutheran Theological S,Juthern :-i'::-. · 
Union. Irmo CC 1 
Holler, Adlai Stephen 1PM '-~u.d:e-nt. Duke Divinity School. .\!Ill Creek C1 . 
Horne. Robert Wayne rif'.M'-Silu.d:e-nt. Lutheran Theological S,1uthern.'-e.-:-.:.· 
Mill Creek CC 
Salters. Larrv-Advanned.~~- CSC. Cnion 1Irmo1 CC 1 
Starr, Karen· Elizabeth •~ :-Strn:fe.nt. Duke Divinitv School. \\'a.-h1nin1,r. _,. 1 . .. 
Wall. Thomas Hennie,; •¥.Wl•c.-{G;raduate- Student. Duke Di\·inny SchofJi. \\ ... 
Memorial CC J 
RETIRED :\IJ!'..ISTERS: 
Barrington. James M. 
Bauknight. H. Felder 
Bobo. Preston B. 
Broome. Allan R 
Chandler, William Ha.1:n-
Christopher. Max H. -
Cook. Pierce E. 
Davis, William D. 
Derrick. Melvin E. 
Edwards, Charlie Avco.elk 
Evans, J. Claude · 
Foster. Donald A. 1LP1 
Fridy, W. Wallace 
Fryga. Michael B. 
Gadsden, Samuel A 
Holler, Adlai C. 
Major. William ;'\f. 
Moore, Collie L. 
Moore. Ravmond L.. II 
Porter. Wi°lliam H . ,Jr. 
Rast. ,J. Marvin 
Rogers, William F ... Jr. 
Sandlin. John L. 
Scott, Paul C. 
Spears. R. Wright 
Trammell. ,James F. 
OTHER APPOI~TME~U: 
Davis. Gary C.-Lea},,-e ,@ ~-- trpper Richland CC 2 
Oswald. Barrv-Lea.,-e ,df ~-<Cavce CC 11 2 
Triplett, Carlene-Dean~ lltm II.eave. Diaconal Minister. Cayce CC 3 
Way. Robert B.-Lea1.se,af ~e-. €ayce CC 1 
FU•nt·E DISTRICT 
,($Ti«~; IO'i churches) 
District ~nt: George W. Watson 5 
ANDREWS: 
Trinity-William L. Ed:w~ 2!. 
New Good Hope-BetheJ-"ii.-ri!Jlliiaiim R. ILove, III, AM) I 
Bethesda-Percy C. Carter 2 
Bethlehem-Robert J. Nor.ri-s-4 
CADE:--: 
Cade5 Charge-Ja.nIBS W. hW?r 1·RSI· !New Eng. Conf.) 4 
Cade$. Cameron 1 
Cade5 Parish-0. J. N-els@:!il Il2 
-Faith. Mt Seal I 
· ward: St. Paul-Carl L. Pa?rm ,1R,S11 2 
FUIRE~CE: 
Central-Rubert C. FauJbier l 
Assoc i a te--.J a.mes H~ ~ 5 
Deacones~OJene Ci'}.:ik. ~ 0f" Christian Education 
Diaconal MinistRr-Wii!Illiiamm Ill.. Miiilfs.. Director of Music 
Cumberland-GranviJle A. HidG i 
Dawsey- I almage L. Ch~ ,.m5, 2 
florence East-James Mark 1P1LP,, fii 
•Wesley. Salemi 
Highland Park-Gene A. _N,r~ 4 
Pisgah-Dannye 0. Bragd~ -4 
Quinby-Robert B. CJem!Mil.S.. ffl 2 
St Paul-Carl N. Harris 7 
■ 
Diaconal MinistRr-~ ~eir-•. Dwector of Christian Education 
1;REELEY\'ILLE: 
Greeleyville Charge--Ste.·,emi Ill »ii~ 3: 
1Greeleyville. Lane1 
Greeleyville Parish-Nap@Ilie@mi B .. GiJEes- (ptp) 3 
1 Wilson Chapel. Long Br-am:wdlnl' 
Hebron-Rowan D. Cn.>ws 1.Pl![11 2 
·Hebron. Pergamos1 
Bethesda-Salters---Joseph A. P~ (PLP} 4 
HDII~GW . .\ Y: 
First-F. Barney Fowler 1 
1First. Good Hope1 
Hemingway Circuit-Gonbm T.iimnumoomJs; 2 
10ld ,Johnsom-i]]e. ~11 
JOH~SO\TILLE: 
,Johnsonnlle-Elmer De\"',IDllll RumtRn 4 
,Johnsonville Circuit-fad A. Calil!hs-eIDI (1LP)r 2 
Brown·,_ Chapel. Tr.in.fa~ .. \-n ~), 
,fordan-TBS 
,,Jordan. L'nion. Bethl-ehma,, 
nl\(;STREE: 
Kingstree-Frank Manning ll. 
Kingstrf:'e Circuit-James F. W~ (•PM); I 
1;\fillwood. Cedar Swamp .. ~)r 
Kingstree East-Benjamin ~ 11PlP), 2 
1Asbun·. Bethel, St. Man-,1 
Kingstree Parish-A. L. Will~$ 
1
Elijah. ,Jerusalem. St. Linh. Kemted,-ville) 
~ft Zion-Charles L. JobnSl.i>Dil (lj 
Friendship---.]. \'. Livingetoo !9) 
-Jeremiah-TBS WiIJiam .s_ .J~ 2 
St. Paul-Dickey Chapel-TBS 
1. 
□ I] 






- ' I I • 
LAKE CITY: 
Lake City-Donald F. Funderburk 2 
Lake City Circuit-J. L. Summers 14 
(St. John, St. Luke, Ninevah) 
Lake City Parish-Joseph A. Wilson 2 
(Mt. Beulah, Wesley) 
Lake City Mission-TBS 
(Lake Point, Wesley) 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar-Jerry M. Watson 12 
(Lewis Chanel. Zoar) 
LYNCHRl'RG: 
Lynchburg Charge-Jerry P. Nelson 1PM) 3 
!Lynchburg, St. Luke, Trinity) 
Lynchburg Parish-Robert Mack 8 
!Warren Chapel, New Haven, St. Paul 1, St. Paul 2) 
Manning-James Carl Adams 4 
MARS BLL'FF: 
Liberty-Friendship-Brice W. Shumpert (AM) 10 
!Liberty, Friendship) 
Mars Bluff-John A. Sellere (LP) 7 
!Mt. Zion, Bowers Chapell 
Mt. Vernon-Clifford L. Carter 3 
(Mt. Vernon. Live Oak) 
New Zion-Charles G. Dudley 1 
1New Zion, Trinity) 
Olanta: Nazareth-Donald Mitchell Houston 3 
Pamplico-Harry R. Stullenbarger 4 
1Pamplico, Prospect) 
Pinewood-Duncan L. Floyd I AM 12 
!Pinewood, Paxville, Andrews Chapell 
St. Paul-St. Michael-Washington C. Kearns 4 
Scranton-Charles L. Moore, Jr. 13 
1Scranton, St. John) 
Shiloh-W. George Wright 5 
!Asbury, St. John) 
Associate-F.G.C. DuBois (RS) 2 (St. Luke) 
Summerton-Larry W. Rodeffer 2 
Tabernacle-Ashley Dickens ( PLP) 10 
1 Tabernacle. Bethsaida) 
TL\DIO.\S\'ILLE: 
Timmons\'ille--Salem~J. Cecil Houston 2 
1Tirnmons\'ille. Salem 1 
Timmonsville-Providence-Edward H. McDowell! 
!Mt. Zion, Providence) 
Syracuse: Shiloh-Charles Conner IPM)l 
Trio Gary B. Adams (AM) 9 
(Trio, Earles, Sutton) 
Turbeville-Harry E. Wright 1 
!Pine Grove, Shiloh) 





· Baile\'. Donald R-As.s't Professor, Francis Marion College. Highland Park CC 9 
B,iue;·. \'i:•rnon L.-Missionary. Oriental Missionary Society. First !Hemingway) CC 
l'ooper. Samuel Heverly-Chaplain. US Army, Faith CC 4 
fleDonatu. Da\'id D.-Chaplain, US Army, Nazareth CC 2 
1;rnham. Iwr,11n-Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling, SC Conference 
1 ~ntral , Florence I CC 13 
· Wilder. Lewi, A.-Chaplain, US Air Force, Hemingway (First) CC 2 
,ffllE\T .\Pl'OI.\T:\IE.\TS: 
· t':rnnnn. lfofwrt Tomlinson-Yale Divinity School !Central, Florence) CC 
1·,111m·r. Char!Ps R.-ITC. Wesley (Lake City) CC 
,\'1,l,1111 .. Jerr., P.-Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary 
~ETIREB )II~ISTERS: 
Be!I.E.P. 
Bouknight. W.R., Jr. 
Cannon. (~eorge R. 
Chapman. Talmage L. 
Davis. Kenneth C. 
DuBois. F.G.C. 
Farmer. E.L 
Harbin. A. Van 
OTHER :\PPOI:\ITMENTS: 
Kaney, R.S. 
Milligan, William P. 
Moody, C. LeGrande 
Parker, Carl L. 
Porter, S.R. 
Purvis, Dottie Alexander (AM) 
Singletary, Johnny M. (LP) 
Smith, L.W. 
Gott. Edward W.-Disability Leave, Summerton CC 13 
Kimrey. Thomas M. (AMJ-Disability Leave, Lynchburg CC 3 
Kinard. ,James E.-Disability Leave, Quinby CC 4 
Turbeville. R. Wright-Leave of Absence, Turbeville CC 5 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
(5,3 charges; 73 churches) 
District Superintendent: DeArmond E. Canaday 5 
Dials-Shiloh-R. Zack Farmer 2 
Fountain Inn. Trinity-William T. Cooke, Jr. 4 
Gray Court-Trinity-Walker J. Smoak (RS) 1 
c;reen Pond-Hopewell-Nelson Stokes (SLP) 4 
(;REE~TILLE: 
Alder,gate-Sinclair Lewis 5 
:\rrington--Susan Henry-Crowe 4 
Augusta Road-Bill Williams 5 
Berea Friendship-Harry M. Goeway 2 
Bethel-St. Andrew's-Jerry McIntyre (SLP) 6 
Bethel-Wood::-ide-Robert Davenport 3 
Brandon-C. William Powell (RS) 1 
Buncombe Street-Bryan Crenshaw 6 
Associate--William R. Claytor, Jr. 3 
Diaconal Minister-Sara Robertson Cooley, Dir. of Child Dev. School 5 
Diaconal Minister-Freeman R. Orr, Jr., Dir. of Music 
Diaconal Minister-Jonell Robinson, Dir. of Christian Education 4 
Christ-Edward L. Mainous 4 
Disciples--Robert E. Stillwell 3 








East Greenville-Zoe! G. Taylor 1 
(Minus Chapel, Wesley Chapel, Allen View) 
Francis Asbury-Roy L. Pryor 2 
Holroyd Memorial-TBS 
John Wesley-Edward E. Jenkins 4 
Laurens Road-Thomas C. Pietila 3 I 
Lee Road-James 0. Gilliam, Jr. 3 
McBee-W.H. Harmon 10 
Monaghan-Po~Joseph L. Lassiter 1 
North Greenville-William T. Rosemond 1 
(Mt. Carmel. St. John, St. Luke) LJ 
Northside-William H. Willimon 2 
Piedmont Park-St. John-RC. Emory 3 
St. Mark-Thurman W. Anderson, Jr. 3 
St. Mark-St. Matthew-Jimmy J. Montgomery 2 
St. Matthew-Roy L. Owens 1 
Associate-Chris M. Crowe 4 
St. Paul-Ferrell Cox 4 
Salem-Harvey 0. Peurifoy 3 
South Greenville-Harold 0. Mims (RS) 1 
(Bethlehem, Laurel Creek, Mt. Zion) 
Stephenson Memorial---John P. Callahan 1 
Trinity-Eben Taylor 6 
Minister of Counseling---John T. Miller 6 
Triune-Clarence 0. Pittman 1 
GREER: 
Concord-Victor M. Ross (RS) 1 
Faith-John P. Callahan 1 
Few's Chapel-Gary E. Creighton (PM) 1 
Grace-Apalache-Walter E. McDaniel 4 
Greer Circuit-George A. McClenan (PM) 2 
(Bethel, St. Paull 
Liberty-.J.C. Duncan (PLPJ 13 
Liberty Hill-Ebenezer-Pete J. Millwood (AM) 3 
Memorial-George Strait 7 
Mt. View-Mark R. Long (PM) 3 
Sharon-James F. Leppard 2 
Victor-Claude M. Shuler I 
Wood's Chapel-James M. Aiken 1 
Zoar-Kenneth G. Bobo 2 
Mauldin-Lemuel C. Carter 2 
Owings-Bramlett-Hoyt Graham, Jr. 4 
SIMPSONVILLE: 
Bethel-Bill Williams 5 
Simpsonville-James G. Mishoe 2 
Slater-Renfrew-Kim Mallory Strong (SLP) 3 
Travelers Rest-Jackson Grove-Boyd Mciver Alexander, Jr. 2 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS: 
E1'.ington, Joe Richard-Chaplain, Givens Youth Center, Simpsonville CC 3 . 
Gn~~\ James Ellis-Chaplain, Greenville Hospital System, Trinity (Greenl'ILt 
148 
Henry-Crowe. Susan-Part-time Ass't. Chaplain, Furman University, Arrington 
cc 2 
Huff. A. V .. ,Jr.-Professor. Furman l:niversity, Trinity <Greenville) CC 14 
:\loss. Delores ,J. 1PMl-Nat') Coordinator, Religious Committee for ERA, Mauldin 
cc 2 
Roger,. Paul-Missionary. Mexico 1 
Rogers. Sheila D. 1PM1-Missionary. Mexico 1 
~hepard. Marguerite Stilwell-Diaconal Minister, Leave of Absence, Lee Road CC 1 
Stapleton. ,John Mason-Professor of Church Ministries, Candler, Emory Univer-
~ity . .\lauldin CC 5 
Thomp.,on. Morris-Director of Development, Red Bird Missionary Conference, Be-
rea Frlt'ndship CC 2 
\Litson. ,Joseph Calhoun-Director. l:nited Ministries, Trinity CC 1 
Wood. Patricia S.-Deaconess. District Director, Social Work, Appalachia II Health 
Distnct. Trinity IGreenville1 CC 
~Tl"llE\T .\PPOI:',;T:\IENTS: 
Taylor. StPphen P. 1 PM I-Student. Candler School of Theology, Salem CC 
KHIRED )I I\ J~TERS: 
Bell. Curti~ 0 Miller, Irving R. 
Chambers, Robert H. 
Copeland. ,James M. 
Duffie. George S. 
Glenn. Samuel Rufus 
Hawkins. Donald H. 
~kGuire. Russie V. 
11T11El{ ,\PPOI'.\IT'.\IESTS: 
Mims, Harold 0. 
Montgomery, Dan Hugh 
Reese. David W .. Jr. 
Ross. Victor M. 
Sammeth. Russell W. 
Smoak. Walter J. 
Bedenbaugh, Eugene H.-Sabbatical Leave, Salem CC 1 
GREE'.\"Wf)OD HISTRICT 
(51 charges: i:~ churches) 
District Superintendent: .James S. Gadsden 4 
\llBE\'II,LE: 
Crace-Bethel- Dan S. Bradlev .3 
\lain Str('et-E. Don l\lcKin~ev 5 
ilci[h.('lramatl'r---Floyd \'. Chandler . . Jr. 4 
Bt·ht'dere- ( ;an· 1:3 Ihrd 4 
1 .,pt·r, C'h,qwl .Jul1u.: Hadden .. Jr. 1PLP1 4 
lll\TO\: 
Bai!py \lem 11 nal-Sandy Springs-F. Levon Hucks 3 
,. Hr11ad Stn•t•t Eugene C. Holmes 1 
r.d~t'fil•ld ~Linw, E Rogers 4 
i;l{_\\ITE\'11.LE: 
. :-it ,Jrihn Richan.l S. Covington 2 
1il<EE\\\'I H )I): 
/lt·thldwrn--Paul "';\Jae" Kinnett 1PM1 1 
. "kt·,hury .-\nderson M. Grav 1RS1 1 
1:,11!1,wa\· \ll'lllllJ'Ial-David r'. Templeton 3 
',rt•L'll\\tHid-~inet,v-Six-William Bill Perkins IPMI 2 
f •Branch Hill. Martha's Chapel. Mays. Trinity) 










Lowell Street-R. Hilton Johnson 4 
Lupo Memorial-Ebenezer-James M. Prater 1AMl 3 
Main Street-Needham R. Williamson 3 
Associate-Lee Patrick McDonald IPMl 2 
Mathews-Robert D. Vehorn 3 
Mt. Lebanon-Kinards-David K. Townsend 2 
Panola-Mt. Carmel-TBS Ernest W. Prewett. Jr. 4 
Rehoboth-Bethel-Neal A. McDonald 1PMl 1 
St. Mark-W. Wallace Culp. ,Jr. :3 
Tranquil--.]. David Myers :3 
Troy-Ashley C. Brunson 1AM1 1 
Joanna, Epworth-Clifton Eugene ,Jones 1 
Johnston-Harmony-Robert B. Clyburn 3 
Kinards Charge-J.O. Gilliam 1RSl 5 
1 Hopewe I I-Sharon I 
Langley-Perry W. Turner :3 
LAl'RE'.'IS: 
Central-Louis M. Adams 1 
First-H. Robert Reynolds 1 
Laurens Charge-Julius L. McDowell (PM) 3 
!Calvary-Mt. Carmell 
St. James-Henry J. Phillips 9 
McCormick-Michael L. Guffee 4 
NEWBERRY: 
Central--.John Wood Robison 1 
Epting MPmnrial-Ralph 0. Bates 5 
Lewis Memorial-Bruce A. Sayre 4 
Newberry Circuit-H. Bruce Palmer tSLPl 2 
I Ebenezer. Lebanon. New Chapel I 
O'Neal Stn•et-Benjamin B. Bishop 3 
Trinity-William ,J. Vines 2 
NINETY-SIX: 
Cambridge-Robert W. Tanner 2 
St. Paul-Lewis R. Sherard 4 
North Augusta. Grace-John M. Younginer, Jr. 5 
Associate-Jerry W. Henry tPMl 2 
Plum Branch Charge-N. Keith Polk. Jr. 1RS1 1 
1Republican. St. Paull 
Trenton-McKendree-Mary V. Teasley 2 
Vaucluse--.Joe Woodrow (iiles 1RS1 1 
WARE SHOALS: 
Harmony-King':,; Chapel-Reed Griffis 2 
Lebanon-Mt. Bethel--F. LaRue Cook tSLPl 2 
Ware Shoals-Hodges-J. Kirk Hendricks 2 
Warrenville-Pentecost-Brian M. King ( LPl 1 
Waterloo-Soule Chapel-Gary R. Hyndman IPMJ 2½ 




Bickley. Hugh L.-Chaplain, US Army, Epting Memorial, Newberry CC 15 
Epps. John L. Jr.-Ecumenical Institute, Chicago, Central, Newberry. CC 111 
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.J 11 ne,. Larr\· \"ertice I PM I-Chaplain, Whitten Center. Clinton, Broad Street, CC 
.\!11r1<rn. Tt•d IL ,Jr.-Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home, Main Street, 
Gn,enwood. CC 14 
~Tl'IJE:\T .\l'l'OI:\T'.\IENTS: 
. .\ll'11ine. Ba1Tl'tt T. 1 PM I Student, Duke Divinity School. Main Street. Greenwood 
LT I 
l\ 1nnl'tl. Paul "'.\lac" 1PM1 Student. Candler School of Theology. Bethelhem CC 1 
\ldl11n,dd. LL·t• Patrick I PM I Student. Candler School of Theology, Main Street, 
(;f'l•('l)\\II()d cc 2 
.\ldl,111.1ld. :\1•;d :\. 1 PM I Student, Candler School of Theology. Rehoboth-Bethel CCl 
\ldl,1111•11. .Julru~ L. 1PM1 Student. ITC, Atlanta, Ga .. Laurens Charge 3 
11·11rkman IL1rn R. 1Pl\!1 Student. Candler School of Theology, McCormick CC 1 
lffT!l{Efl -'ll\I~TER~: 
lbkl'r. (;t•r,q,(' A. 
r:!it'nl1un:. Hoh(•rt F. 1 LP1 
1;il1·,. ,)1)1• \\'(Jodrow 
Owen, F.C. 
Polk, N. Keith. Jr. 
Reid. Toy F. 
1;11l1am .. J. 0 .. Sr. 
1 ;ra1. Anck,r~on l\1. 
Herh·rt. R Bryce 
Hipp. ,John n. 
.\L!J't1n. Rex V. 
Shingler, John M. 
Shumaker, Ralph B. 
Smith. William Glenn, Jr. 
Ward, Woodrow 
HARTS\'ILLE DISTRICT 
District Supl'rintendent: II. T. Risher a 
I 5:J chargl:'s; 107 churches) 
B,.thunP:-Robert .J. Howell. Jr. 1PM1 4 
1 Bethel. Sandy Gro\'e 1 
Bl~!I( JI'\' IL LE: 
Bl'lhl<'hem--'.\lanin L. Iseman 1 
B1,hop\'illP Circuit-Eddie C. Thomas, Jr. (LPJ 6 
1 \e\\' H,m.•n. Springhill! 
~lt,rhanic,1·illL•- \\'oodrow W. Singletary 1 
~t. ~!at thew ( 'ircuit-~Josie L. Tvler. Jr. 1 
1 
• .\,hland. Concord. St. Matt.hew) 
! .\.\IIJE\: 
('amdPn C'h.iq,L•: (;t'orgp F. Manigo, Jr. 5 
1.\lan,d11111a. Tri nit\' 1 
l'amdt'll Circuit -Roos~'\'elt 1\.1. McFadden 7 
. ,(;iir,d HopL·. \\'e,lp~· Chapel 1 
1-.a, t ('.imrlPn Timothy ,J. Bowman 1Sl :J 
'Emma1111l'I. St. Matthew 1 
LittlL•tr,n :-,1reL•t .\\'. Harvev Flovd. Jr. 6 
.\!ini.,tn of \'1,-,itation--Bessie B. Parker <RS) 3 
.'-hilold!t. ,Ju~hua ~Jame:-; S. Dial 1RSl 2 
,:-;hiloh. :\It. ,Joshua, 
\\'e,t CamdL·n--Ll(Jyd A. Sawyer 5 














Cheraw Parish-John Curry, Jr. 3 
(Bethel, Mt. Zion, Wesley) 
First Church-Charles R. Inabinet 2 
Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove-Timothy McClendon 3 
(Bethesda. Mt. Olivet. Pleasant Grove) 
CHESTERFIELD: 
Chesterfield Parish-George Hollimon (8) 2 
(Mt. Tabor. Wesley Chapell 
St. Paul-Roy D. Butler 3 
Shiloh-Zoar-Thermond L. Gable 2 
Chesterfield Cooperative Parish-John W. Mims, Director 3 
Jefferon-Reggie Rowell 1 
Jefferson Parish-Benjamin Franklin Reid (AM) 1 
!Hopewell. Mt. Elam; Sandy Grove, Wesley Chapel) 
Pageland-John W. Mims 3 
Pageland Parish-George K. Carter ( PLP J 5 
!Oro, Salemi 
DARLINGTON: 
Darlington Parish-B. J. Cooper 4 
!St. James, St. John, Wesley Chapell 
Indian Branch-Ben M. Gafford 3 
Pine Grove-Epworth----James A. Grigsby 4 
(Pine Grove, Epworth! 
Trinity-A. Eugene Eaddy 1 
W. Darlington-Lindsey E. Rivers (PLPl 3 
!Bethel. Wesley Memorial J 
HARTSVILLE: 
Bethlehem-Prospect-G. Dewey Brazill (AM) 1 
methlehem. Prospect) 
Centenary Alcot-Franklin H. Johnson 4 
(Centenary, Mt. Zion. Sandy Blum 
Hartsville Circuit-James T. Richardson !AMJ 7 
!Kellybell, Kingsville, Mt. Beulah. New Hope) 
New Market-E. Alston Wilkes III 1 
St. Luke-Vernon O. Anderson 3 
Twitty-Hebron-Matthew D. Rucker 3 
!Hebron. Twitty, Wilkes Chapell 
Wesle.v-B. G. Waddell 1 
LAMAR: 
Lamar-Royce B. Tyler 15 
Lamar Circuit-Daniel Reynolds (LP) 1 
rElim. Newman Swamp, Zion) 
Lamar-Ebenezer----John Alsbrooks, Jr. (AM) 6 
(Ebenezer, John Wesley, Sandy Grove) 
LUGOFF: 
C St. John-Lee Cothran, Jr. 1 
Wateree-Donald E. McAllister (SLPJ 2 
Lydia, Wesley Chapel J. Garness Sullivan 3 
McBee-W. Sterne Bolte (PM) 3 
"□ [1 
n 




Bethel-Thomas C. Gilliam 1 
11,11ego Circuit-Thomas J. Bowman (PM) 5 
,Clark. Mt. Moriah, St. Mark) 
J'l!;EU\ll: 
/,;11n-Zoar-D11ight H. Mims 2 
,Zion. Z"ar 1 
RUIHElff: 
Rl•mhert-St ,John-Alan C. Kubach 2 
Beulah. McLeod, St. John) 
RI BY: 
Rul11·~John \'. Rollins 1 
·,BPthel. Ebenezer. Friendship, Mt. Croghan) 
SI lfTER: 
,\ldmgate--Hichard E. Seignious 5 
Emmanuel-Clyde L. Calhoun 5 
\11rth Sumter--Matthew C. Brown 2 
,Antioch. St. l\fark. Shepherd) 
~t-Jame~-\\'illie F. Dicks. Jr. 5 
.~t ,John-Dalzell--Blaine S. Hudson 2 
~t \lark'~-~Jci,;eph W. Pridgen 3½ 
Tnnitv-Reuhen B. Marlowe 1 




Boultinghuu~l'. HarharR /Deaconess) Superintendent, Boylan-Haven-Mather Acad-
emy. Tnn1tv. Camden, CC, Diaconal Minister 
Bn
1
ob. Barbara I Deaconess) Teacher. Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy, Lyttleton 
Street CC. Diaconal Minister 
!J1cb. ,John 1Chaplain1. US Army, Emmanuel CC 
\'rmrnod. ,John F. 1 Associate General Secretary J Council on Finance and Admin-
1,trat1011 E\·an,,ton. IL. Camden Circuit CC 5 
R
11
bin;;on. ArDelia M. !Deaconess) Teacher, Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy, Trin-
ity. Camden CC. Diaconal Minister 
h,che. \\'ilia .Marie I Deaconess) Leave of Absence, Trinity (Camden) CC 
1\'nght. \'irgil (; 1Teacherl NC Central University, Durham, NC, St. James (Sum-
ter, CC JU 
Sn l!E.\T _.\J'POI\nJE~TS: 
!line,. Lee C. Student. Drew University, NJ, West Camden CC 4 
RHIHEIJ "I\ lSTE HS: 
-~tkin~on. S M. 
Broll'n. B. B. 
Dial. .J S. 
. J,,hnson. J. Ross 
.J1ines. H.B. 
Gregg. L. C. 
King. Robert B. 
LeMaster, E. Edwin 
Montgomery, Harvey M. 
Newman, I. D . 
Norwood, John R. 
Nothstine, S. Ellsworth 
Parker, Bessie B. <AM) 
a I 
RETIRED llEACONESS: 
\\'J!liamson. Ethel --'=i C:7 □□ □L:J~ 
□,=--___r] c'J =□nr11-=---i::::, 11 



















Gafford, Dora R.-Leave of Absence, Indian Branch CC 3 
Kingwood, Bennie Lee 1PM1-Leave of Absence, Oswego CC l 
MARION DISTRICT 
(53 charges: 102 churches) 
District Superintendent: William R. Kinnett 6 
AYNOR: 
Aynor-H. Shedron Suggs (2) 
(Aynor, Sandy Plain) 
Pisgah-Robert Page ILPl (2) 
Rehobeth-Zoan-Edward Kaylor (LP) 1 
BENNETI'SVILLE: 
Bennettsville First---James L. Hyatt, Jr. (1) 
Associate-Thomas J. Lewis (PMl (2) 
Bennettsville Circuit-Marion Caldwell (AM) (13) 
(Antioch, Boykin, Smyrna) 
Bennettsville Circuit-Edgar Warren Williams (3) 
(Aaron Temple, Ebenezer, Galilee, Level Green) 
Bennettsville Parish-Clyde Anderson (PM) (2) 
!St. Michael, Smyrna, Shiloh l 
Bethel-Ebenezer-Kenneth Phelps (PMJ (3) 
Christ-Ronald Vehorn !PMl (3l 
Marlboro Circuit-Chesley Covington (PLP) (2) 
(New Hope, Oak Grove, Pleasant Hill) 
Shiloh-Walker Jackson 1PLP1 f3l 
BLENHEIM: 
Blenheim Circuit-Kinsler B. Mack (3l 
(Blenheim, Manning Chapel, Parnassus) 
CLIO: 
Trinity-George C. Owens 1 
Asbury-Old Clio-Joseph Abrams ISLPl Ill 
CONWAY: 
Brown Swamp-Charles R. Purdue (2) 
Conway First---J. Ben Cunningham ( 1) 
Diaconal Minister-Carter Breeze, Director of Music and Education. 
Conway Larger Parish-Cecil Ernest Nivens (PM) (2) Rosemarie W. Niren' P','. 
(2) 
!El Bethel, Hebron, Union, Willow Springs, Poplar) 
Trinity-Douglas A. Bowling (5) 
Waccamaw Circuit-William Michael Bruce (3l 
(Centenary, Salem, Antioch! 
DILLON: 
Dillon Parish-Luonne A. Rouse (PM1 (2l 
(St. Stephen, Beulah, .St. LukeJ 
Little Rock Parish-Joseph McAllister (3) 
(Bowling Green, McCoys Chapel, New Holly) 
154 -
.\lain Street--Walter Gene Fuller (4) 
Oakland-Walker ,Jackson rPLP1 r 13J 
1,E! 1R<;f:TOW~: 
Duncan .\lemorial-Charles A. Graves (1) 
Hnbert ~lemorial-George Riser 14) 
Herbert Memorial, SampitJ 
Warne-.\L Clyde Hendrix (1 I 
Wayne. Oak Grovel 
!.\KE \"IEW: 
Ldkt \'1ew--.\fichael E. Bowers (lJ 
Lake \'iew. L'nion) 
!.\Ii.\: 
FirJydale-Ronald A. Pettit r 1 J 
Latta-Rrmald A. Pettit ( 1) 
Latta Charge-Theodore B. Thomas, Jr. (PLP) (9) 
St. Andrew's Chapel. St. Phillips, Glenn Chapel) 
I.IITLE RirE R: 
Little River-Phillip Chance (PM1 <11 
Ebenezer. Little River, WampeeJ 
l.f Jl{J~: 
hr,t Church ~John T. Rush r 51 
L(Jri, Charge--TBS 
{'amp Swamp, IonaJ 
\I.\HIO\: 
1·l'nl!:nan-Ct·ntral-F. Carlisle Smith 1RS1141 
\Lin11n F1r-t Donald E. Cavin 1 
..\_;,1Jc1att•- Kenneth Smith Land I PM, 131 
.\!anr,n Pan,h Fulton Edwards 161 
BPth1•l. Spring\"ille, Pleasant Grovel 
:-hii 1,h t" Le<;rande '.\foody. ,Jr 1RS1111 
\frCOLL: 
Berea-(;eorge C. Owens 1 
~lain Street-Leon Wagnon 13) 
Pine Cmve-Leon Wagnon (3) 
\l[lLJ\S: 
~lacedrmia--Taylor Campbell (3J 
~lullin, Charge-\\' .J. Barr 1LP118J 
.\lullms C1rcu1t--Larry Brown 1PM) 2 
H1Jpt'.wrdl. :-.tillers, Pleasant Hill, Spring Branch) 
Tranquil-("f:nter--Elizabeth Collier (2) 
\fl"Hl{ELLS !.\LET: 
81~11 n ~1,'.inorial--Robert Morris (2J 
BrorJkhrreen--Lillian Hymes 13) 
_ Hrrrnn ('hapr:I, Heavens Gate, St. James, WesleJii) 
,n HTLE BE.\CH: -.• 
fo,t C'hurch--Thomas N. Brittain (5) 
,. A,,qcia~t:--Debra A. S. Quilling (31 
.. 'l,Jca.~tee-Richard E. Allen Jr. (3) 
\ ··h I Ch ' 
• •L 'J' _arge-Jra ,John Carey (4) 
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■ 
North Myrtle Beach, Trinity-Marion B. Crooks, Jr. (41 
Surfside Beach. Surfside-Thomas E. Liles (3) 
Tatum: 
Tatum Charge-H.B. Shaw !AMI !9l 
!Spears. Hopewell, Galilee) 
Tatum-Hebron-Theus W. Rogers (10) 
!Tatum. Hebron. Ebenezerl 
SPECIAL APl'Ol~T'.\IE'.'iTS: 
Cook. Eulalia-ALFALIT, Main Street. Dillon CC 
Guy. David-Chaplain. Wesley Nursing Center, Charlotte, NC. Mullin:,Cir,,: • 
Rogers, Thomas Glenn-Chaplain. VA Medical Center, Forest Hill, Di 11 ,1 .•. 
gusta. GA. Main Street, Dillon CC 
Smith, Kenneth E.-Director, Grand Strand Pastoral Counst•ling Center._\! -
Beach. Myrtle Beach First CC 
Wilbourne. Henry Bryant-Chaplain, US Air Force, Trinity. '.\iorth '.llynlt !' .. 
cc 
STl'HENT APPOINT'.\IE'.'iTS: 
Black. Michael Alec ! PM I-Student, 
Myrtle Beach CC 
RETIRED '.\11'.'l'ISTERS: 
DuBose, Robert N. 
Jordan, B. Frank 
Kemmerlin, Thomas 
Kohler, J. Henry 
Owens, Garfield (LP) 
RETIRED DEACONESSES: 
Bennett, Sarah E. 
Morris, Freida 
OTHER APPOINTMENTS: 
University of South Carolina. FiL-t r '.: 
Smith, F. C. 
Stackhouse, W. C. 
Taylor, Voigt 0. 
Waters, Wilbert 
Wells, Robert N. 
Bennettsville-Cheraw Group Ministry: Clyde Anderson, Director 2 
Annie L. Johnson, Co-ordinator i 
Grand Strand Cooperative Ministry: Thomas N. Brittain, Director 5 
AIKEN: 
ORANGEBCRG DISTRICT 
(46 charges; 100 churches) 
District Superintendent, E. Wannamaker Hardin Ii 
ST. John's-Robert E. James 8 
Associate-Robert T. Williams !SLPl 2 
Minister of Education:-Phillip W. Kearse (PM) 3 
Wesley-Joseph Frazier (PLP) 7 
Charles Wesley-Trinity-John W. Culp 2 
BAMBERG: 
Bamberg Circuit: 
Bethel and Mt. Zion:-Warren M. Jenkins (RS) 1 
Orange Grove-John W. Curry (RS) 1 
Bamberg Parish-Bishop C. Rouse 2 
(Claflin, Mt. Carmell 
Main Street-Robert B. Collingwood (PM) 1 
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Trinit_l'-Allen E. Long 1 
\L>.rn1rtll-'.llarion ,J. Patrick 5 
,Siloam. Harn well I 
l!!IIDI:\\: 
H11wman--foc1ce L. Lovell (PM) 1 
• Ehem·zer. White House, Wightman) 
f'1nel'1llt'- f31J\\'man:-Louis James McClam 1 
Pine\illt·. St. Michael. St. Stephen, Wilson Chapel) 
Branch\·illt• - fJa \'id E. Nichols 1 
Branc!Hilll'. Sardis! 
t':rnwron---Hd1t•crn C. Smith !PM) 
L'anwron. Shady Gro\'e, ,Jericho) 
t'imton---Eric D. Stroman !LPl 4 
/IE\.\I.\RK: 
Hl'thel Park--Jr1:-L•ph R. Nicholson 3 
llt•nmark Parish-Harry V. Nesmith !PLP) 5 
1Franklin. Springfield! 
Edi,to--Bi!ly (;ene Osborne (AMI 1 
1 PinL' Hill. l'nion. Wesley Grove) 
Ed1,;to Fork-~Jark C. Washington 1PM) 2 
1Cal\'ary. Canaan, ,Jerusalem, Salley Chapell 
E!IRIL\IWT: 
[hrhardt-Paul ~l. Ballard. Jr. 4 
1PIPa,,ant Hill. St. James. Wesley Chapel, Zion) 
Ehrhardt Cirruit-William P. Generette 3 
1Ebenezer. Friendship, St. Luke, Rizer's Chapel) 
Elloree--.J11L• ,'\J Long. ,Jr. 1 
1ElloreL·. ,Jerusalem I 
EutawvillL•-LPwis A. Sweat (AM) 1 
1Eutawl'ille. Gerizim) 
Holly Hill-George B. \Vilson 4 
,Jackson-Ralph T. Lowrimore 1 
1 Bethel. WPsley· Chapel 1 
.\'ew EllPnton--Charles Polk 2 
\ew Light--O. Frank Portee. III !PM) 2 
\ORTH: 
.'inrth-Linwstont•--Carev S. Miller, III 4 
Sorth Charge- Mack C: McClam ! PLPl 2 
. ,Canaan. Harri;; Chapell 
'.\orway~John E. Holler. Jr. 4 
1Lebanon. Li\·ingston. St. John) 
Oiar-Ciri Denese Barfield 4 
rBethel. Kear,.;e. Mispah, Salem) 
Orange Circuit-~Jack Allen Poole !PLP) 5 
rAt1cln,w ('hapel. St. John. Trinity) 
OR.\.'i(;f:Ht 'I{(; 
.'iorth _orangdiurg-Harrison D. Ervin tSLP) 2 
';\azarL•th. Mt. Zion I 
Umngeburg C'irc:uit-Kevin L. C. Jeffrey (SLP) 4 
'Bethlt'heni, l\lt. Nebo, St. John) 












(Cedar Grove. Forest Chapel. St. Stephen! 
St. Andrews-Milton L. McGuirt 3 
St. Paul's-Julian H. Lazar 1 
Trinity-John D. Boone. Jr. 3 
Providence-Charles Kirkley 1 
ROWESYILLE 
Rowesville-Sara Ann White (PMJ 2 
1Bethel. Cattle Creek. New Hope, St. John's) 
Rowesville Pari . .,h--,John E. Voorhees tLPJ 1 
, Central. Prospect. Mayes Chapel J 
ST. :\L\TTIIEWS: 
St. Matthews-\Villiam A. Horne 3 
1St. Paul. Wesley Chapell 
St. Matthews Circuit-J. Craig Bigelow 2 
1East Bethel. Mt. Zion. West Bethel) 
SPRI~GFIELD: 
Springfield Charge-,James Boyd Chewning 4 
tNeeses. Salley, Springfield! 
Springfield Parish~J. W. Robinson IRSJ 2 
1Pleasant Branch. St. Stephen) 
Target-C. S. Floyd 1RS111 
Wagener~John W. Hipp 3 
Williston-H. Alvin Spradley 1 
1\Villiston. Blackville! 
SPE('IAL .\PPOI'.\T1IE~TS: 
Alewine. ,Jame.-; E.-Executive Director, The Methodist Home, Orangehur, · 
Paul's CC ;3 
Burnett. David Wallace-Project Developer, Orangeburg Area l\lental Hea!,; ·· 
ter. St. Andrew.-; CC ;3 
Felder. William Hall-Chaplain. The Methodist Home. Orangeburg. St -~r.:: · 
cc 7 
Frederick. ,Janice L ! PM I-Secretary of Education. General C'ommi,sion 11r: 1 ---
tian Unity and Interreligious Concerns. The United Methodi,-t Church. T:· 
Orangeburg CC :2 
Manning, H. \'.--President. Clafin College. Trinity. Orangdiurg CC 26 
McClary. Marion C.-Director of Development. The Methodi:-:l H11me. Oran~rr:: 
St. Paul\ CC 6 
McCutcheon. Larrv D.-Campus Ministry. Orangeburg. Trinity. Orange~ur,' · 
Parker. ,fon, Keith--Coordinator of Pastoral Services. A1kt'n-Barnweil \k. 
Health Center. St. ,John's. Aiken CC 10 
Williams. (;eneva Belton~-Diaconal Minister. Director of Learning Re:,ou,w-. 
Jin College. Trinity. Orangeburg CC 4 
STl'l>E'.'IT Al'l'OI\T1IE\1TS: 
Perry. Howard F .. ,Jr. 1 PM I-Student. Vanderbilt Divinity School. Na~hl'illr 
nessee. North-Limestone CC 2 . 
White. Sara Ann I PM I-Student, Lutheran Southern Theological Seminary.l, .: 
bia. SC. Rowesville CC 3 
RETIRED 111\JISTERS: 
Ayers. Arthur \V. 1 LP1 
Berry. R. Alton 
t58 
Jenkins,Warren M. 
McKay, William B. 
1 !trr. ,J amt', :-; 
, :;1T1· .• ]llhn \\". 
llt·n~1, .• Juniu,; R. 
hrnwr. Reuben T. 
F:,11d. l'arli,-le S. 
I,· .'1nnl'l. ,Jame,-; C. ,.a, 
.].,me.,. Feltham S. 
(ITlfEI{ .\l'l'OI.\T:\IE'.'ITS: 
Matthews. John W. 
Robinson. ,J. W. 
Roquemore. John P. 
Shepherd. J. Herndon 
Smiley, J. Carlisle 
Smith. Walter A. 
Varnadore. James E. (AMJ 
· R"u,e. \Ir,. Bi~hop C.-Diaconal Minister. Leave of Absence, Bamberg CC 2 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
<.U charges; i.t ehurches) 
District Superintendent: '.\I. Eugene '.\Iullikin .t 
lllE~TER: 
BHhel-Thomas F. Evatt, Jr. 4 
L'he,ter Circuit--William E. Mewborn 1 
1.-\rmenia. Capers Chapel. New Hope) 
\\"l',de\' .\!emurial-Robert C. Monson 1 
1l3Hhlehem. Wesley Memorial! 
il,i)\"EI{: 
1 ·Jon•r Charge--Talmadge Stanton 4 
Clnn•r Chapel. Green Pond, Mt. Harmony) 
F,r,t Churl'h-,Janws R. Gregg 1 
F '."' L<11rn t'hargl•-T. Lee Bryant. Jr. 1 
El lletill'I. Furl Lawn. Pleasant Grove) 
Ftil{T .\IILL: 
Phiiacklph"1 \'an B. Thomas, Jr. 3 
l'kd,,lllt Hill Loui:-: D. Jamison 4 
:,;t ,Joh11·:-:~--lr1t· H. Sowell 1 
l,11E.\T F.\LL:-;: 
.-\,hun l'hargL·~John C. Preer 3 
1Camp Creek. Ebenezer, Heath Chapell 
.\It Dearb11rn---Jnry L. Phillips 2 
1 Bl'tlw,da. l\!t. Dearborn I 
lk1th :,pnng- l'hargP--~J a mes L. Correll, Jr. 3 
Hanging Rock. Salem I 
m1 i,;rnn- <awn:: 
H1tk(ln (;r11n• Charge-Christopher L. Poole 6 
,c.111,wn. :\!t. \'ernon1 
:--:h,1d1 Lr011' Harn· Pavlor 1S1 9 
h,:,h,111 l'h,ll"gl• Da\·id Ka~·I Caughman (PMJ 1 
Dama.,l'U,, Kt•r~haw. Shiloh) 
1.1\('.bTEH: 
Buford Charg1·-Ellwood H. Wiggins 1 
1 Bt•thel. Tabernacle 1 
('hurch of the (;ood Shepherd-Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 3, 
Fir~t Church--Harn· R. Mavs 3 
i;ract'--,Juhn I)_ \\iliams 3 · 
H,1Jll'Wt>ll -"'John \\'. Davenport 1 















.. ... ■ 
St. Luke-Wesley D. Farr 2 
Trinity-Cyrus B. Dawsey. Jr. 2 
Zion-Francis H. Gossett 4 
Lando Charge-Larry F. Wilson 2 
1Heath Memorial. Mt. Prospect. Richburg) 
Lovely Lane. Charge----J. Bert Watson 4 
1 Belair. Osceola 1 
HOCK HILL: 
Adnah-~Jack M. Bozard. Jr. ;3 
Aldersgate-India Hook-\\!. Wayne Ballentine 2 
Antioch--Lawrence F. Hays. Jr. 3 
Bethel-Clarence E. Turner 1AM1 1 
Epworth-E. Herbert Franklin 4 
Friendship-Catawba-Anthony N. Gavalas 1 
Main Street--Larry A. ,Jenkins 1 
Mount Holly--Woodrow M. Smith 3 
Rock Hill Cooperative Parish-John H. Elliott 2 
tBethel. Harmony. Mt. Olive. New Hope) 
Associate: William Wright 1S1 6 
St. ,John's-Ralph A. Cannon 
Minister of Education----.J. Richard Gibson 2 
D 
Diaconal Minister-Richard T. Crofts, Minister of Music 8 
Woodland-Edgar H. Ellis. ,Jr. 2 
Sharon Charge Har\'('_\· ,J. Harmon. ,Jr. 1AM1 5 
1 New Zion. Philaclt•lphia. Sharon 1 
Van W~-ck-~James B. Lindt·r 1HS1 S 
WI'.'/\'SBOIW: 
First l'hurch- -Carlos 0. (;ardner. Jr. 3 
Cordon l\1emorial-Ureenbrier--Robert B. Campbell 3 
YORK: 
Kings Mountain Chapel-St. Paul--Denver S. Lee 4 
Trinity-quay \V. Adams 2 
York-St. ,Janws Charge--Sammie E. ,Jackson ILPI 3 
1Cedar nrove. Hopewell. St. James. Wesley! 
SPEC'L\L ..\PPOl\'T~IE\'TS: 
Barrl'tt. ,JamPs S.--Associate Gerwral Secretary. Division of Higher Educ,,:.· 
l'MC. Naslwille. TN. Trinitv. York CC 
Brabham. ,J Risher- Din•ctor. \\;e:,;ley Fountain. Winthrop CollPge. Rock H:i'' 
,John's. Rock Hill LT 
Massc·y. Ret•st:> 1\1. - ( 'ha plain< Sen·ice. VA Hos pi ta!, Murfreesboro. TN .. St .P: · 
Rock Hill LT 
Smith. ,Jonathan E. Professor of Psychology. University of Akron. Akron. il: 
1\11. \'ernon. Hickory (;ro\·e CC 
STl'IIEVI' :\l'l'Ol\'DIE\'TS: 
Best. Ka.\· :\dams 1Pl\l1 Student. Gammon School of Theology. Atlanta. l;t,:·; 
( 'low•r C'hapL•I. Clowr CC 
l'loningn .. John Scott I PM I-Student. Duke Divinity School. Durham \'C. 
Mt. Dearborn. Great Falls CC 
Hagins, Angus Mack (PMI-Student, Duke Divinity School, Durham. N.C. 
First, Lancaster CC 
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\L!ph1. Arthur \\'esley 1PM1-Student, Asbury Seminary. Wilmore. Kentuckv. St. 
.J11hn·,. Fort :\till CC -
:'.,!n-h. Patncia .Jpan I Pl\I I-Student. Candler School of Theology. Atlanta. Georgia. 
Tnn1ly. York CC 
1:fTIIU:ll .\JI\ISTEl{S: 
/;,,dt•nliaugh. KL·nneth \V. 
:-::,,cknJ1111. ('harlp..; !\I. 
1 ,1n1l1n. Cn·II \I.. ,Jr. 
i!,;nhnck. Olin L. 
.1,hn,nn. Elhnt L. 
I ,n~.-- Edll'ard S. 
Lambert. Barry 
Linder. James B. 
Lupo, J. Foster 
McElrath, J. W. 
Pettus. W.S. 
SPARTANBl'RG DISTRICT 
(6i charges; 92 churches) 
District Superintendent: Theodore H. Walter 1/t 
.~:.\1d1a-M. David Arant 2 
~ .,.k,burg. St. ,John- -T. Dwight Parrott 3 
:, ,c:n,1·ille~J. Au;;tin Watson 2 
~ .::.1l0-~Jame:- P Rush 4 
., .. ,,le-Gilliam Chapel---Clyde W. Allen /RSI 8 
1llb\EE: 
i'h~,nl'e Chargr:,--!\Jary S. Eddins ( LP) 3 
Che,nel' Tri 11 i ty 1 
1 iw-nre Circuit-Thomas Campbell tSLP) 2 
Broll'n·, Chapl·l. Gaffney Chapel, Sardis) 
I I.IFTO\: 
't Andre\\'s--Frank E. Lybrand (SLP1 2 
111\\J'E\S: 
',:!E-m-Robert A. Hall. ,Jr. 5 
1·,,11pen, Parish--Oliver N. Greer (LPI 11 
·Pleasant \'irw. Sims Chapell 
I HI 1,, A\('!i()f{: 
1·rn"' . .\nchor (~roup Ministry: 
Trinity·-Enoree--M. Sus;n Ashworth (PM) 1 
Cro,, Anchor Charge-Michael B. Lee (RS) 1 
• 
1 Hdll''.1:1. Cros,-; Anchor. Yarborough's Chapel) 
. . Gn~ightlv-1 ahPrnacle-Dorothy N. Culp (PLPl 2 
.. :i_,,n-\\1ll1am K. Cross 1 
L :~ir,nt--TBS R,1hr•rt Wofford 2 
1 ·: :ctlt- -TBS L Sc(ltt Woodham 1 
l,\FF\EY: 
-\-bury Chaq.(i•- B Ray Northern (LP) 5 
. .\,bun·. ~le~opotamia 1 
½Jf11rd st reet- ,J LPon Newton 5 
',dfTney-B!ack.,hurg-Willie Wilson 8 
: Albert ('hapd. Dunton, Stooping Pines) 
•:me,tone StrvH--Joseph D. Bailey 5 





















Gramling-Campobello-J. Dan Clark 5 
l~:\L\~: M 4 
Aldersgate-Da\'id F. Ervin (A 1 
Inman-A. Lloyd Hatton. ,Jr. 7 
.JO~ES\'ILLE: 
,Jones\'ilh.•-Ne\,- Hope-•J. Clark Hughes 1 
Kelton Chargl'--- Brice B. Blakeney 4 
i Bl•thll·hl·m. Foster's Chapel I 
L:\'.'il>lff :\l: 
Landrum- Ra:v K. Smith 1 
LOCKIL\HT: . 
Lockhart-Wesll•y Chapel--J. Chick Gary 1 
Lyman--W. T. Holroyd 4 
P.-\COLET: G'll SLPl 1 
Pacolet-Wellford Parish--James W. Mc 1 ( 
I Florence Chapel, Asbury. Allen Chapell 





PACOLET :\IILLS: . . AM) 4 
Montgomery l\1emonal-Herbe1t Stephens, Jr. ( 
IWEBlTK: 
Walnut c;ro\'e-~Jane D. Hall 3 
SJ>.-\HT.\~Bl 'I{(;: 
Beaumont----.John V. Murray 3 
Ben A\'on-L. Scott Woodham 1 
Bethel~J. Chad Da\'is 1 
Cannon·s---Barhel' 0. Parsons 3 
Cl'ntral-(;eorge W. Whitaker. ,Jr. 3 
Associate. Samtwl H. Poston 4 . -.. ·. : 1 
Cherokl'l' Springs-Fingl'n·1lle-Robert L. Vickery, Jr. (,R.SJ ·· 
Christ-TBS \'ernon F. Del'Sl' 1 . 
Church of The C'oH•nant--W. Donald Bntt 5 
Cornelius-Rolwrt Wofford 2 
Dravton--Wa_\·m· A. Culp 1 
Du~can Memorial -\\'ill R Brown 4 
El Bethl'I--Richard F. Elliott 4 
Gra\'elv ~lemorial- \'ernnn F. Deese 1 
Lihert~·-Thoma:- B. Wilkt•s. ,Jr. 1 
Saxon~-Eugem· L. Feagin 1PM1 3 
Sil\'er Hill--Clifford F. Ferguson 2 
St. ,Jaml's (;arl'lh I)_ Scott 1 
St. Luke- C. Allen Senn ;3 
St. 1\lark-l\1ul \\'ood 1PM1 2 
St. Paul- F. Bundy Bynum. Jr. 4 
Trinitv--Clarence D. Williams f1 ::in 
A~sociate. Michael Morrison ISLP) 2 
West Spartanburg Parish-Ira S. Jordan 5 
1 Rock Hill. Wesley Chapel. Trinity, Pleasant Grove) 
Whitnev-William H. Phillips 1SLP1 1 . 
Startex:__Robert N. Carlisle 
162 ... 
i \It)\: 
lldhei-Talmage Skinner 3 
Duncan ..\ere:--\\'_ W. :'.\lc~eill 4 
1;race-Carl D. Clary ,j 
~t .John ,TBS1 A. ;\fanley Campbell 1AM, 1 
-~-irdi;;-Phil C La\·ender 1 
t·n11_1- • .\ .\lanley Campbell 1.-UI, 3 
\\ELIJOIW: 
)mmanuel-Loree--Frank Abercrombie 3 
\\11111ll{l'ff: 
Emma (;ray- Paul D. Petty 1 
1;r1 ce-Patter:-on--Buster R. Scruggs 1 
,n:n.\L .\l'l'OL\T\IE\'TS: 
■ 
ll,iJTt•tt. Charle:- D -A,-sociate Professor. Wofford College. Church of the Co,-enant 
CC 16 
Bf:'l,ill. Paul ..\. -Chaplain. Y_.\ Hospital. Tucson. AZ .. Emma Gray CC ;j 
Br"wn. ,Joe K - As:-i:-tant to the Dean of Students. Spartanburg ~IHhodist College. 
Bethel CC HJ 
l'i.n tnr. Robert B.-Dean of Students. St. Andrews Pre;;byterian Coll€'ge_ Laurin-
burg. :---;t •. Central CC 4 
1'!dJurn. Dar id A .. ,Jr.-Dean of Students. Spartanburg '.\lethodi;,;t College_ Ct>ntra.1 
cc 11 
F1tld,. George D ... Jr.-Pre;,;ident. Spartanburg '.\lethodi;,;t College. Central CC 6 
Freeman. ,John .\1..-Chaplain. Spartanburg '.\lethodist College. Cf:'ntral CC -t 
1;nffin. Betty ~---In,-tructor. Spartanburg '.\lethodist College. Central CC Diaoonal 
~lini:'ter 
Haye, .. John T---Director. Pre-Trial Di\·ersion Program for Spartanburg C-0un1:!--
Piedmont OIC. Lyman CC :3 
Htndricb . .\1. Elton-Dean. Randolph '.\Iac0n '.\len·s College. Ashland. YA_ Bethel 
1Sptbg1 CT --1 
Kdlonen . .\litchell W .. -Direct0r. Spartanburg District Pastoral Coun;;.ehng Ser-
l'ice. Central l ·c /j 
\Idler. ~lary Lou H. 1 Deaconess•-Case '.\tanager. Spartanburg County Ikpartment 
of Social Ser\'iees. Central CC. Diaconal '.\linister 
~mith. Dwight .\loody-Professor. Duke Di\·inity School. Bethel CC 17 
\\"at,on. Carol Hart-DCE. Cnion C0'.\1 Christian Education Project. Bogaru."lille 
CC. Diarnnal :-Iini:-ter 
'i\'~lch. Donald ,J-Pre,;ident. Scarritt College. Central CC 2 
Kf:Tll{EIJ ,1L\I~TERS: 
.\lien.(' \\'. 
Br,it. Lloyd lJ 
Btcknell. Ho\"d I LP 1 
Hrock11ell. (: \\'ilbur 
Bul11ngton. H E. 
1·dfter. \\' Ralph 
U~nnan. Bernard S. 
f::r,,d. Charle,.: '.\I. 
:!,dt;e,. Geurl-,'e H. 
Kint;nian. H. Lester 
'...e. jJichael B. 
\!,:Craw. R L. , LPl 
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McWhirter. E. Paul 
Miller. J. Thomas III 
Norton. Clarence C. 
O'Dell. Donald 
Patillo. C rban R. 
Powell. C. W. 
Rowe. Rufus :\1. 
Tomlinson. Jesse W. 
Vickery. Robert L.. Jr. 
Vickery. T. H. 














Herhert. l\liss Anne 
RETIHED DE.\('0\ESS: 
Anderson. Miss Verdie 
Littlejohn. Miss Mary Beth 
STl'DE:\'T .\PPOl~T:\IE'.\l'TS: 
Feagin. Eugene L. 1 PM I-Student. Candler School of Theology. Saxon CC 1 
\Vhitlock. Prentice E. 1 PM I-Student, Drew University, Montgomery ~!emrJ!':, 
OTHER .\PPOl'.\'T:\IE:\'TS: 
Dickerson. Rov. ,Jr.-Disability Leave. Bethel t Union) CC 5 
Holder. Davi W.-Disability Leave. Ben Avon CC 1 
Meredith. George-Disability Leave. Landrum CC 4 
ALLENDALE: 
W..\LTERBORO DISTRl('T 
(-11 charges: 99 churches) 
District Superintendent: Ray P. Hook 2 
Allendale-Cyril Frank Hamm 1 
!Gillette. Swallow Savannah! 
Central Circuit--C. Wallace Graham 5 
1New Hope. Simpson. C'nionl 
HE..\l"FORT: 
Carteret Street-Benjamin B. Barnes 1 
Beaufort-Hardeeville---Norman Ransom 1AM1 5 
: Broomfidd. Fi,,h<'r Chapel. St. Stephen. Wesley I 
Beaufort Circuit--Arthur Gilliard 1PLP1 3 
1 Bethel. Brunson Chapel. ,Jones Chapel, Sykes Savannah) 
Bethel-Duncan Chapel--Alfred Shuler Furr tAMl 3 
1 Bethel. Duncan Chapel 1 
Bethel-Red Bank Charge-Roosevelt Geddis IPLPl 3 
1 Bethel. Red Bank 1 
Bluffton-Larry A. Barnes 1 
1 Bluffton. St. Luke I 
Colleton Circuit-William Leroy Jones 1PLP) 8 
1 Bethel. Ht'm·en Gate. Trinity. Wesley) 
('OTT..\(a:nLLE: 
Cottageville Charge-Franklin D. McCoy 2 
1Cottageville Rehobothl 
Cottage\·ill(• Parish--Edgar William Cole 2 
1,Jericho. Macedonia. Wesley Grovel 
DORCHESTER: 
Dorchester Circuit-Robert A. Brown ILPl 1 
1Salem. Zioni 
Dorchester Parish-Lewis M. McLauren (PLPl 5 
10ak Grove. St. Johnl 
Estill-Black Swamp-Brian Lee Canady IPMl 1 
tEstill. Furman. Mount Carmel, St. John) 
Fairfax~oe Henry Watson. Jr. 1PM) 1 







,;:·,ier-\\'a,-hington W. Belangia, IV (LP) 3 
(;rorer. Providence) 
H.,mpton-Dennis Ray Lee 2 
Hampton. \'arnvillei 
fLrdee\'llle Charge-Daniel A. Jepson (PM) 2 
Harden·ille. Tillman I 
!! 1RLEHILLE: 
f·r,1-De11t'_\ L. Dean 4 
H.,rlenilll' Pansh-William L. J. Nelson ILP) 3 
.it,ru,alt•rn . .\!orris Chapel. St. Daniell 
:1,,ndl'r,oniille---Buster Thornwell Huggins 1LP) 2 
Eht•m•zt·r. Ritter: Ebenezer. Yemassee; Salem) 
H.:11111 Hl'ad bland--Millard Cooper Stonestreet 3 
~t .. .\ndrl'11·,: B.v-the-Sea 1 
i:.d1,rn Field- llal'id W Cox 4 
',.!,,mun-Eckard .J. Stiltz I 
Blaek Cn•l'k. Lt,banon. Spring Hill 1 
:. ,.b Charge -S:1muel B. Coker 1AM1 4 
Adnah. Lodgt·. Williams! 
\I: Pll'a,:rnt-Ht•d Hoot-Clark T. Wilson 1PLPl 3 
\It PJt.a,-;mt. Red Root. Oak Grove I 
; r: R111al -John E. Zoller 1 
:(,.,q,,1J!lt: Pari,h---Clarence R. Brown 1AM) 11 
t;n·t·milll'. St. Luke. St. Peterl 
i<dl.'.eland (;l'lll' F. Couch 8 
..;1. Paul, 
:,ii 11,Ei'iLLt: 
fdl.'.t·rille Charge--Norman L. Knight 1AMl 111:i 
C'ypn•.,,: . .\It. Tabor. New Hope. Trinity) 
Hcb•rille Pari,-;h--Eugene M. McCants, Sr. 4 
Canaan. ~t•11· Hope. Sand Hill. St. Paul I 
ki fl!\: 
P.Jftin Circuit- Lawrence 0. Foxworth, Jr. 2 
lll'thel. St. .John. Tabor1 
:.:_,,tin Pari,h -:'\athan W. ,Jones 22 
Buckht·ad. Hickory Hill1 
'''.."ak, Cirnllt--Ben Herlong 1PMl 1 
c;rw•n P(lnd, Little Swamp. Trinity) 
':nngto11n-Pl'tt·r E. Singletary 5112 
,T !,[(}l{(;f:: 
''. i;eorgt•- Edward L. Davidson 1 
" t;t11 rgl' l'an,-;h~Clyde J. Johnson (AMJ 5 




1-\lt \:t·ho Charge-Leroy Johnson, Jr. 1PLP) 1 
,i li.TEl{JHJIW: 
~,:hel~J Richard McAlister 1 
·,i.:iterborn l'harge~erry D. Wingo (LPl 3V2 
... :-lount Carmel. Peniel, Sandy Dam) 
,.,a!terburu Parish-Nathan A. McClennon 9 
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Sl'ECJ..\L Al'l'OI\T:\IE\TS: 
Branan. Ifogl·r Ll·l•.,Jr.~ChiefChaplain. Northea:-t Florida St.it,· H -;,.· , . ., . 
CC Li 
Hart:-ell. Franklin David-Senior Protestant Chaplain. Dept. <Jl th•· A.rt ~- .. :: 
San Francisco. Port Royal CC 17 
HETIRED :\11'.\ISTEHS: 
Boatwright. !\larvin 
Broughton. Edester B. 1 LP1 
McClellan. ,J. 0 .. ,Jr. 1 LPl 
Owens. ,James H. 1LP1 
Pope. L. E. 
■ ■ 
-L.--■ ~ 
Smalls. Frank I A.'.\I • 
Smith. Thornton U 




- _ .... ._ 
SECTIO'.'I VII, PAHT 2 
:-l'ECI.\L .\PPOI\T:\IE'.'ITS FOH 1981-82 HEQl'IHING ~1i VOTE OF 
A\'.'ll'ALCONFERENCE 
\\llER~O\ DISTHICT: 
\\.ei-ner. B .Julian-Counselor. Pickens County, Commisson on Alcohol and Drug 
Ahu•f.'. Fir,-t. Easley CC 
1 1! \l{LE~TO\ lllSTHICT:-None 
111I.DIBL\ lllSTHICT: 
.texander. Rllhert E.-Associate Vice-President for 2 Year Campuses and Contin-
uing Education. CSC. Shandon CC 
1·n,n,hall'. Charil's S.-Education Prevention Coordinator, Drug Abuse Services 
:-,ect111n. l)i\·i;;ion of Mental Health. State of Georgia, Main St.. Columbia. CC 
i,;,,nnerl~·. Kennl'th R.-Coun,-;e]or. V.A. Medical Center Addiction Treatment Unit. 
C,Jlurnhia. Trinit~·. West Columbia CC 
Lem. ~lan·in !.-Director. Community Care. Inc .. College Place CC 
:-:m1th. ('Jpm,;,m ;\(~-Chaplain. Central Corrections Institution. Union. Irmo CC 
:O:teil. \\'. Edwin~Pl,rnner Regional Coordinator. Division of Planning and Grants, 
SC. Cnmmi,-:-illn on Alcohol and Drug Abuse. Shandon CC 
\\'hitE'. T11ni -< 'haplain. Pastoral Fellowship. Wm. S. Hall Psychiatric Institute, 
\\'a•hingtun St. ('(_' 
f 1.lll{E\CE IIISTRH 'T: 
fli,ilP\. DtJnald R ---As;;istant Professor. Francis Marion College. Highland Park CC 
1,f{U:\\'ILLE IIJSTIW'T: 
Huff..-\ \' ... Jr Profr,,;,;or. Furman Uniwrsity, Trinity. Greenville. CC 
\!,,,,. Delon•:-.. J. , P:\I 1---N at ional Coordinator. Religious Committee for the ERA, 
\lauld1n l'(' 
\\',1t,11n .. )11,l'ph l 'alhoun -Director. L'nited Mini,-tries. Trinity CC 
1,IU:E\\\'OOII IIISTIW'T: 
Epp-. ,J11hn I,. ,Jr Ecunwnieal Institute. Chicago, Central. Newberry CC 
-l 11 m'•. Larn· \\·rt il'e I Pl\l 1-~Chaplain, Whitten Center. Clinton . Broad St. CC 
11\KT:-,\'ILLE lllSTl{l('T: 
\\'right. \'irgil (; -Teacher. NC Central University, Durham, NC, St. James, Sum-
tPr ('(' 
\J\l{f()\ I IISTl{I( T: 
1·(J11k. Eulalia- Alfalit. Main St., Dillon CC 
11K\\l;E(H'I{(; IIISTRl(T: 
Bu:·nHt. Darn! Wallace--Project Developer, Orangeburg Area Mental Health Cen-
lt>r. St. .-\ndrP\\'S CC 
f{qn,; 1111.L IIISTl{l(T: 
:O:rrnth .. J,,n;ithan Edward--Professor of Psychology, University of Akron, Akron, 
Ohio. \It. \'t,rnun. Hickory Grove CC 
'f'\RT.\\IH'I{(; IIISTHHT: 
iliytor. f{11ht•rt B. --Dean of Students, St. Andrews Presbyterian College. Laurin-
burg. '.'\l'. (\·ntral CC 
Ha\t>,. ,John T -- Diiwtor. Pre-Trial Diversion Program for Spartanburg County, 
P1t,dm,1nt OW. Lvman CC 





SECTIO'.'i YII. PART:~ 
1'.'iTERI:\I .\PPOl'.'iT'.\IE:\TS-SOlTII C:\HOLl'.'iA CO:\FEl{E\CE-l~\11.,1 
ANDERSO'.'i IHSTl{ICT: 
John Wesle\' Evans ,su>i-to Anderson Circuit-Effective 1 Scpll'lllh(•r l~i,,. 
,James Squi;·es 1SLP1--to Chiquola-Donalds-Effective 1 SeptPrnhn 1~~11 
Jerry Wingo--status change from SLP to LP 
CIIARLESTO:\ IHSTRHT: 
Richard E. Oliver I RS I-to Rehobeth Church-Effective 4 ,June 1 ()Kl) 
James Hall -LOA I from Bethany L'MC I-Effective 1 No\'ember J!.J,-;u 
Harlan Wilson--to Bethany L'MC-Effective 1 February 1981 
l'OIX'.\IBL\ l)JSTIU('T: 
Athon Arant 1SLP1--to Shiloh of Shiloh-Beulah Charge-Effort1y,, l ~i·p:,· 
198() 
David (;reen 1SLP1-to Union UMC (Irmo) (as Assistant Pastor 1---Effect111• •, 
tL·mber 1980 
Wayne Horne 1SLP1-to Mt. Hebron UMC las Assistant to thP Pa,tor 1 --Ei!-· · 
1 Sept. 1980 
Bill DuBose I PLP1--to Mill Creek UMC-Effective 1 September 19:-.ll 
Barn- Oswald-LOA 1from St. Luke-St ,John UMC1-Effecti\·e l:i \oll•m111•r • 
Ken~eth William Barwick 1PM1-to St. Luke-St John CMC-- Efft·ct111· l -L,: 
1981 
Addison Bobbitt 1SLP1--to l\lill Creek L'MC-Effective 1 ,Januan l(J~l 
Bill DuBosL• 1PLP1-Discontinut:•d--Effective 1 ,January 1981 
Arthur H. Holt--to Saluda Circuit-Effective 18 February 19,'il 
Jim Franklin--to Cayce Cl\IC--Effl.ctive l[) April 1981 
Glen Alan Holm- to Washington Street CMC--Effective I ,Jurn· l~Jlil 
FLORE\TE IHSTRHT: 
Charlt:•s ( '0111wr I Pl\! I-- to Shiloh Church of the Timmonsvill,_. S~Tacu,t 1 :. 
11\lt. Zion. Pro\·idence and Shiloh Churchesi-Effective 5 Octolll'r l~~(I 
Eugl'ne L Farmer I RS I and William P. Milligan I RS1-to supply King,trPeC1r,: 
Effective 1 ,Januan· 1981. 
,Joseph A. Poston 1PL1;1--to supply Salters 1of the Mt. Vernon Charge'-Ei\: · 
I ,Januar\' 1981. 
NOTE: The t{)llowing changp;; in Charge Lines were made during the year 
Make Shiloh ( 'hurch of the Timmonsville-Syracuse Chargt• 1 \It. Zion. I'·.: 
dence and Shiloh Churches I a Station Church-Effective :'i Octnlwr l~"' .· 
Zion and Pro\'idL•nce Churches continue as a Charge und,·r thP 1ian1t · · 
monsvilk•-Syracuse Charge. 
GREEN\'ILLE IHSTl{H 'T: 
Fred B. Port Pr .. Jr.- Disahilit v Leave 1from Monaghan-Poel-Effnt1it· l:i Ft•r :·. 
1981 
Duflie. (;.s .. Sr. 1 !{SI-- to Monaghan-Poe-Effective 15 February 19~1 
Susan Henry-Crowe-Special Appointment: Part Time Assistant Chapbin. F.::· · 
l:nin•rsitv-- Effocti\·e 1 October 1980 
Clarence Pittr;1an--to Dunean-Holroyd Memorial-Effective 1 Oct 11 b1•r 1~1·'1' 
NOTE: Efft•ctiw• l October 1981. the following change in Charge Lrnt•, iia, ::. 
Take Holrovd Memorial from the Arrington-Holroyd Memunal Char~,· 
place it with Dunean Church to form the Dunean-Holroyd Memun,d l " .. ,,:-
Arrington Church becomes a Station. 
168 
,,lffE\\\OOll IllSTRICT: 
:,,.1. Patnck \lcDonald I PM I-to Main Street UMC as Minister of Program-Effec-
til'l' 1' ,July 1980 
l,u-ri (;reg11n·--Disability Leave-Effective 1 August 1980 
!lrUl.'e Palmer 1 SLP1-to Newberry Circuit-Effective 1 August 1980 
F La Rue Cook I SLP I-to Lebanon-Mt. Bethel ( Ware Shoalsl-Effecti ve 1 September 
]91'0 
ii llff~\'ILLE IIISTl{l('T: 
Eldridge Batt, Rowell-to Jefferson Charge-Effective 14 June 1981 
11 \RflJ\ IIISTIU CT: 
\,rman Br111rn 1SLP1-to Asbury UMC (Cliol-Effective 1 September 1980 
11!n\1;rnrn<; llISTl{l('T: 
!Lirri"'n]) Er\'in 1SLP1-to North Orangeburg-Effective 1 September 1980 
1:1111\ HILL IIISTI{l('T: 
\, lnt1·nm Appointment changes 
,l'IHT\\Bl'I{(; l)J:-;Tl{f('T: 
P111111a, Campb!'ll 1SLP1-to Chesnee Circuit-Effective 1 September 1980 
-irn Fr,rnklin I SLP 1- to Trinity-Enoree-Effective 1 September 1980 
Enw,t :\'athanial 1SLP1-Asbury-Allen Chapel-Effective 1 September 1980 
\\'tlliam l\111l'il I HSi---to Trinity Enoree-Effective 15 April 1981 
\I 11.TEHBOIW J)l:-;THICT: 
ih,tl'r ThorrrnPII Huggins 1LPl-to Hendersonville-Effective 1 September 1980 
\,,rman L Knight I AM I-to Ridgeville Charge-Effective 18 February 1981 
!! ,h,·rt Stl'I (•n L1.~L•nby-LOA I from Ridgeville Charge I-Effective 18 February 1981 
Tl{ \\~FEHS: 
11[T ufthe South Carolina Conference: 
,Jame~ S Barrett-to Western North Carolina Conference-Effective 10 June 
19~1 
~lichael Eugene Hardwick I PM I-to West Ohio Conference-Effective 1 June 
1981 
C Burton Sheffield-to Rocky Mountain Conference-Effective 20 January 
19HI 
l\ to the South Carolina Conference: 
(;!en Alan Holm-from North Carolina Conference-Effective 1 June 1981 
Claude Horton 1LPl-from Baltimore Conference-Effective 10 March 1981 
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RIDff'.\ERATIO'.\ OF \11'.\ISTEl{S SEl{\T\(; I'.\ .\l'l'OIVDIE'.\TS BEYO'.\I) THE LOCAL nn·RcH 
1.\s n•4uirl'cl hy l'.!1:17, TIIE IHS('ll'Ll'.\E. Hlilil 
Confrn•rwt• Yt•ar )!ISO-SJ 
'.'Jame Distriet S1w('ial .\ppointnwnt 
A. Appointments Within the Connectional Strueturcs of \ll'thoclism: 
M. Susan Ashworth 
,James S. Barrett 
Delos D. Corderman 
A. l\lickev Fisher 
lvl'rson (;raham 
Ernest M. Heape 
H. Sam ,Johnson 
,John F. Norwood 
D. Moodv Smith. Jr. 
,John 1\1.°Stapleton 
Morris Thompson 













Adm. :\,-;,-;t. Jn,-titute of Church Min .. Candler 
:\ss1>c. ( ;l'n S(•l·\ .. ])i\·. Higlwr Education 
:\dm1n .. ()ffic1• of 1\lini,-;terial Affairs 
i)in·ct11r. S( · ( '1>nf. ( ·ouncil on Ministries 
i)in·ctor. l'at1>ral (\in• & Counseling 
As,-;11c .. .\dmrn .. ( lrtin· of 1\linisterial Affairs 
Assoc. Dir. S( · ( 'onf Council on Ministries 
As,-;11c. ( ;l'll ~(•c\· .. ( 'CFA 
Prof'ic•,-;,-;or. Dukl· i)i\·intv School 
Profes,-;or. ( 'andlPr. En1or\' Cniversitv 
Dir. of Dl'n·lopnwnt. Red· Bird Confe.rence 
Pn•sident. Scarritt College 
B. Appointments to Extension \linistries: 
,James M. Alewine 
Clvde M. Aiken 
Rc;bert E. Alexander 
Donald R. Bailev 
Charles D. Barr.ett 
\·ernun L. Baut·r 
P,1ul . .\. lh•hill 
!-!ugh .J_ Bickl1·:--
.J l{1,-lll'1· Hrahham 
H,>~<·r L. lhanan .. Jr. 
H H B,-.,wn 
,J(tt· 1, ,~J'l)\.'\'tl 
\. II l\11ff .. I, 
...... ,1 \ ,.,\i' ( •,HIil)' 
\!.,\,. t I I•. ' \ ,,. l,,1 
, >.I\ I" \ f I\ l I\ JI II . , I 
l<1d.i/1., < ·.,.,J.,, 
:--;;1111111·/ H < ·011p1·1· 
\\·;1_\"11t• A l '11lp 
I );i\·1d I)_ I >,•I )onato 
,/11hn <. I >,·I \\'1•il1·1· 
.J11h11 P1ck,-
< ;1•c•rg1• S. l)ut'ti,· .. Jr. 
,101• H. Enington 
\\'illiarn H. Ft•ld,•r 
(;porg(• D. Field,-;, ,Jr. 
,J. Loui,-; Fowkt• 
,Janice L. Fr·edl'l'ick I PM J 
,John M. Freeman 
Roscoe B. Garris 
,Jame,-; Ellis Griffeth 
David Guv 
Franklin b. Hartsell 
John T. Haves 
M. Elton Hendricks 
Adlai C. Holler. Jr. 
Samuel S. Hook 
A. V. Huff, Jr. 
Eddie E. Jones. Jr. 
Larrv V. Jones !PMl 
Lawrence A. Kellv. Jr. 
Mitchell W. Kvllonen 
S. Sterling Laney 
Marvin I. Lare 
Stanlev E. LaTorre 
E. Edwin LeMaster 
Marion C. McClarv 
Larrv D. McCutcheon 
Theodore McEachern 
Vivian P. Mc.Fadden 
W. M. Major 
H. V. Manning 
Reese M. Massev. Jr. 
Ted R. Morton. jr. 
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Exec. Dir .. The 1\kthodist Home. Orangeburg 
Chaplain. t ·s Arm.\' 
Dean of Studl'nt,-;. L'.SC 
Profr•,-;sor. Fi·ancis l\larion College 
l'rofp,-;,-;1,r. \\.off11nl ( 'olll·ge 
1\)i,-,-.i1,n;1r\'. ( ·,>111mhia SA 
( ·11,1pL1111.· \- .\ \l,·d11·,tl ( '!'nt1·i-. Tucson. AZ 
l 'h;1pLi111. 1 ·:,-; . .\1·1n, 
l )1n·l't111·. \\-,·~i,·_\ F<1t111d;it 11111. \Vinthn,p 
( 'hapL,111. :--.:111·tl1t·;i~t Flon,L, St.it,· llo,-;pital 
I )1n•cto1·. \\·, ... ..,Jt·\ F11t1tHL1111 ► 11. ( 'lt·111~nn 
:\<i,111111.---1 1·;1I 11111 ~11,11·1 ;1 r1l1111·i~ :\.1,·t 11 ( 't,I lt•g,• 
l11 ...... 11·11c1,,1 ~,,.111.11d111t:' '.\J,,1!1 «',dl,·i'.'' 
C 'I I, I} ,l.1 I I I I\,, I I l I ,I '' I,, ll ,I I•,, I{"' 
I h·.11, ,,1 t 11,I, ,,1 ,,,.Ir,,, 1 ,,II, i·• 
J , •. _, II • ,t . d ti• I, 1 ,, ''I'·' 1 1 ., 1 ,1,. 1 r :· '-1,·t I, ( , d l,·1•• 
.'\ 11, I I 11 I 111, ., 11, t I l ( ·, I I, I I\ I< , I ( .. , 
( "l1;1pL1111. l ·,._;,,.\,Ill\ 
.-\l·,1<l,·r111,· I )1•,111. ;--.;,1,11·t;111l1t11·g !\lt•t 11 l ',,llt•g<· 
l ·1,;1pL1111. l ·:-; .-\n11_\-
( 'l,;1pL1111-S1rp,·1·\·1,-.111·. I lltk,· :\l,·dical <'tr. 
l ·1i;1p!.1111. t ·s .-\1·111_\ 
i>11·1•ct111·. TIH· \\·,.,...!,·\· F11undation. l'Sl' 
( 'hapL1111. ( ;1\·,•ri,-; y;,111 h < \·1ttl'r 
( 'lwpl.1111. Th,· :\l1•tlic>d1,-;t l-loml·. (h-angehurg 
l'n•,-id1•11t. Sp;1rLrnhurg '.\l1·th. College 
('haplain. Ep\\·l)r·th ( 'hildn·n·:-s Honw 
Board of' (;Johal .\lini,-;trip,-; 
Chaplain. Spartanburg l\ll'lhodist College 
Chaplain. \.:\ '.\h·dical CL·nter. Asheville, NC 
Chaplain. ( ;rl'l'twillL· Hospital System 
Chaplain. \\'l'sle_\' Nursing Center 
Chaplain. L'S Air Force 
Dir .. Pn·-Trial Diwrsion. Sptbg-Cherokee Counties 
Dean. Randolph Macon College 
Chaplain. L'S Air Force 
Asst. to President. Columbia College 
Professor. Furman l'niversitv 
Chaplain. FedPral Correctional Inst. 
Chaplain. WhittPn Center 
Chaplain. L:s Army 
Director. Pastoral Counseling Center 
Director. Pastoral Counseling Center 
Director. Communitv Care. Inc. 
Chaplain. L·s Arm:-,·· 
Registrar. L"nion College 
Dir. of Den•lopment. The Methodist Home, Orbg. 
Campus Ministry. Orangeburg 
Executi\'e Director. ACTS 
Chaplain. t:s Navy 
Chaplain. ( 'rafts-Farrow Hospital 
President. Claflin College 
Chaplain. \'A Hospital. Murfreesboro TN 
Exec. Dir .. (;reenwood Methodist Home 
Director. Killingsworth Home 
=---,_,---,_,---,_:;;;:-
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Salary Housing 




No nc>port received 
2G.800.00 4,800.00 




No report received 
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~o n•p111·t 1·t•ct-1vt-d 
:\,jn n.•port 1·pct•1\.·l'd 
~" n·p111·1 n·n·iv,•d 
I !J.:,~S .4() :l_000.00 
17 .,-,()() ()() -0-
1 :,.7t-i,-..,_(J(l l'rnvidt·d 
:2-t.Hii0.0ll l'rnvidt-d 
:21.H I !l.00 Provided 
No rt-port received 
18.:i00.00 Provided 
:34.1 :3G.00 -0-
2().~l l 8.00 -0-




No report received 
No report received 
17.Gl7.81 1,606.50 
No report received 
No report received 
25.500.00 Provided 
17.:381.00 7.449.00 
No report received 











No report received 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS, CO'.\DIISSIONS, C0'.\1.MITTEES 
.-\~D OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
C\Bl:\'ET REPORT TO THE ASNL\L CONFERENCE 
1, ,~mdiar prayer of the churc~ says. "O God._ Our Father. we pray for t~y church 
_ •. er t,Jda\ amid the perplex1t1es of a changing order and face to face with a new 
.. ipme htr· afre,;h in the lifegiving spirit of J~sus. Bestow upon her a grea_t re-
. -.. rnr· tfJ duty. a swifter compassion for suffering and utter loyalty to ~he will of 
: r'~, Jpi,n her lip,; the ancient gospel of the Lord. fill her with a prophets sc?rn of 
. --· .. ,nd 111th a Christlike tenderness for the heavy laden and downtrodden. Bid her :_\.,n -tekin.: her own life lest she lose it. Make her valiant to give up her life to 
·_ ,·:'.·. th;_it. like fwr crucified Lord. she may mount by the path of the cross to a 
· --- · ,r,. 111th the -ame ,Jesus Christ our Lord." 
>.:·-.~n ft-'CJtllll! nf these words summons us to a level which is far above our time 
-.. :-:--::1sr !~n-1 , ,f ecclt•siastical engineering. To paraphrase the words of Professor Neal 
. -· '/., th1- conference mu,-t decide whether we are to be ecclesiastical plumbers or 
. -, , :ec1dtr·- \\'e can spend our time unclogging lines stopped up by institutional 
.. , 11t-' c,m c1ddn:-- the perplexities of a changing order with its suffering. its tyranny. 
. : ) ~.truddtn and that ever present possibility of a church losing its life while trying 
._, __ it :,;u1m·d gla,;s repair. steeple painting. and conference maintenance can be 
:-:-.>-u,n• 1f tht•v arl' spen as means and not as ends. 
'..i-c'. take a '"';k at ,;ome of the big issues on the United Methodist agenda. Con-
·.· r":!1-m 1- ,dwa_v- a prime crmcern for people called Methodists. That which can be 
-•· c.:,,-c1te·t -11urc1· nf ,;trength is too often our source of frustration. The potential of our 
· --~ t-'n,:rg-1 and effort i,- vet to be fully measured. We like to talk about our connec-
-. ;-m. but ,,ften 11·e must be forced into it. As superintendents. we frequently find 
.·•r.· . .,, in the .. the\·" po,-ition of the "we versus they" syndrome. "What are thn- doing 
. ·· :.• tht en \\·hen increased apportionments come. Or. it may be,"What do th(\' 
< .,ppr,,11ng a stand against capital punishment?" We South Carolinians are an 
.- ;-1,;i hriced. \\"t· 11kt' to make long. loud speeches about democracy, but we are often 
·.::- tn dt=-lete democracy when things do not go our way. One of the strengths of 
:-:-:-. Lr,:ttc cl)nneclionali,-m is that it always helps me to test my own conviction. If a 
·, ,:tv ,if f11lb \\hu,;t:• hl'arts are like mine have a different understanding of an issue. 
· --~ [ ,:m t;,rct:d to check my own position. This is not to say that votes make right. but 
· - •>te:11 ,,ffpr- llll' a caring fellowship that will hold me accountable for my own 
-·.,- ft pMect, ml· from understandings limited by personal and regional views. 
Tr,:- connl'ctirmali,-m is a prime resource for addressing the other issues that face 
.· [· -.,d, tht· ,taff that flew the flag calling for a merged conference. It was a flagstaff 
· :~.,,ut a retractablr· rnrd. The whole connection called us to take another look at our 
: - ,,n. The (;eneral Conference is again calling the church to recognize need with 
·- -•t,,hl1,hment nf the El\! LC priorit.v. It is f-trange that even though every one of us 
·-·- t .. ,- .• 11mt· krnd 1Jf ethnic heritage. we must constantly be reminded that ethnic 
·· ~- :ltif•• have the ,-ame rights and dreams as those of us who have lost our ethnic 
:--· :·. Tht: DILC priority is simply saying to us that because of injustices both past 
·: ~r ... -,.nt and hn·au:-f• of the circumstances resulting from these injustices. the ethnic 
• ',cit• ,,t t;,1d·, church need help from the whole church. Increased dialogue is a 
·.- ··<1 at th1, po111t for greater understanding between the majority and the minority. 
· -~N nu l,,ngL•r uilerate insidious institutional racism and the injustices that often 
· - ·.i,th ma111_r1_t_\ rul1•. But neither can we accept the charges of racism in matters of 
,uar,il1t\ fhe I.1,rd demands justice and accountabilitv. 
Tr,., third 1-,ue \\'ith which the connectional church continues to wrestle is that of 
·.: ·PP11 int1 11: 1tinnant ,-;ystem of deploying the clergy. The perplexities of a changing 
·:' ,_. c1n under,tatL•mt:•nt at this point. The maturing process of the church urged on 
~- ~r•,pht't1c \IJJCL•:- has pu,-hed us into a developing process called consultation. The 
: :: ·P and h1- Cabinet are called on to manage this crucible which bring:-; together the 
_ ·•-~ dream,. !amih· needs. gifts and graces. training. experience and self-esteem of 
:~. J~r:!y and ,n·b to blend these with the dreams. needs. mission. past experience 
'.~ ~1:!ment-. WMl a_nd ~~1d of the local church. After. six years in this process. I .feel 
.. ·; ,ah mu,t hd\ t· fl'lt. I he Ark real Iv smells. but 1t s not so bad when you consider 
-: \-ttrnatii·e, Changing times have presented us with many new factors to deal with. 
·.: _i•::t prb,;ihle deployment for effective ministry is diminished as some clergy limit 





economic pressure caused hy some _pastor's salaries that are i1wd1·qtL1l1· t, 1111 .,:: •. 
needs. Still. another phenonwnom 1s that of the appo111tnwnt of cl1·n:_\ 1,,,qi[1., J· 
vet clear as to how we can devise a plan of appointments which \\·ill all1,11 n;1tur": 
development for two persons. both of whom art' required to 1ti1H•L1k _1,·t n1-,-ri ,·· 
in the sanw house and surv1\·e as a family. 
Age is another factor that complicates our s_vstem. We l!•~H' l'inkd;: pr1·,1tlt-:,:. 
is 70 and a senator who is nearly 80. but pastors beyond ,,:) an· oft1·11 c1111,1du,-,: 
old" bv some churches. Soml' of us set•m to be locked into till' icll•,i th;1t d Jll·r,11 11 i_. 
be young to han· meaningful ministry to _voung pt·opll'. We cannot d,·m th,· 1. 11 : ·· 
some folks die vears hdore the_v are huned and retire long lll'fon• th,- p1•11,111n ,:, .. 
arrive. but the iiverwhelming e\·iclt,nce points in the othn clirectl()n \\·,. h;i1,, !,,u::•: · 
age has little to do with effecti\·e ministry. . . 
Anothn concern of the consultation proct:>ss 1s tlw rumor mill 111 11lmh d1u:.·-
reputations and pastor:,;· careers are being hurt by JWoplP who an• pr,llt 1c1nl! th1• -.,. 
art of "bad mouthing". Pastor:,; and churches beware' It i:- not \\·i,.;1• to 111ak1· d,-1,. 
on the ba,.;is of :,;onw w·rhal assassin's words. 
A final word on consultation: If tlw itinerant system is to \rnrk. 1•,1· 111u,t 11 .. :-
knowing each othn better. trusting each other mon'. and claiming tlw 11h-;, th:1t "·· 
not in the Lord's servict• as individual pastors and incli\·iclual chunfo•-. hut .1- •• 
ference bound together for greatl'r strength and witness. 
It's hard to speak on any issue today without concerning orn•,.;1•lt 111t h 1•c1,n,:: 
We wi 11 :,;pend a lot oft i nw at th is conferl'nce on Jll011l'_\' m'.it_ters. \Ii ,,.;t I ,j llllr _1•1!11r1 · . 
be spent talking about how to make maximum use out of lim1tnl d1i!L1r, \h 11:. · 
about mission and acrnuntahilit_v. but will probably fail to talk al)(Jut ,,t,•\1ard,i1i1, 
church would ha\'l' the resourcl'S it needs if we would begin to ll·ach.111th11ut .t!" 
the scriptural standards of stl'warclsh1p. Our financial support 1s still ;1 f.!1111d ,v,: 
for measuring our commitnwnt. l\latthPw 6:21 sa_vs: "For whl'l'l' _rnur tn-;1,un· i-. ·· 
vour heart will be also." 
· Enough of 01wrational maintenance'. ,Just how are we doing accord111;: t11 tl11 r1·c• · 
I know all the argunwnts about not being able to measure till' chunh·, ,.ff1·d1-., · 
with statistics. Manv of these mav be valid. hut I am pt•rsuacll'cl that a,- l11m:: ;1, .111.::· · 
represents a human being. that numbe_r. like tfw person. is i211porta11t _ 
Comparing the figures that come from theclos111g of 19,9 and tlw l1gu1~·,,,,;:. 
from tlw closing of 1980. we sl'e :,;onw 111t<'rest111g trends. At tlw cl11,-;c• ,,t 1(1,(111r · 
2:rn.8:l6 nwmlwrs and on Dect'mber ;31. 1980 our nwmbE:>rship 11·a,.; :zt11.~1~1~ Th,-:-
incn,ase of 11:if-i nwmbers. It is intt'resting to notl' that Wl' t't'cl'in·d -tfir, pn,,•r:· 
profession uf faith. which is an incn•ase in that catl'gnr_\· of l:i', O\L'l" t lw pn•1"1,,u- -.. 
Our special focus nn evangt•lism in 191-\0 seems to haw had an l'fkct 
But. lll'fore we become smug \H' nel'cl to n•cognize the fact that \1 h, 11· 11ur ,tatt<:· 
by 479.112 pl'rsons or lH.4'; in the last clPcacle. our church gn,11· onl_Y h1 ~.fi-t~ 11r;: 
When wt• first recognized this we began our call for church exll•n,-11111. hut like .I:'-'-• 
we interpreted this to nwan new suburban congregations. Tht•st• ,ww c1111f.!n•gat1 11 n- .... 
usually formed by pt•oplt· mo\·ing out of the city. Hut in most_ rnsl's. ,1, tl_w,t· l1rlk- · 
the citit•s. others moved in. These new n•siclents are often forgott1•11 \\ l' nnH · 
church extl'n,.;ion in tht• cities as well as in the suburbs. 
We also had 401 more baptisms and an increase in m·eragl' \rnr,,h1p c1ttt-nd,,:,· 
404. Ewn though Wl' lost :l87 in church school membership. wt· had '.1 l 11 1 111cn·,,·: 
averagl' attendance. This may be our most significant statistic. It could Ill' ;i L11nt -.· 
that tells us that the clPcli,w of the church school m,n· be owr. 
The 9', growth in memlwrship of the L'nited l\iethoclist J\]pn and tlw c, 11::: -· 
growth of tlw l'nitl'cl I\kthodist Women are also significant signs of 111cn·a,1·d ,ic' · 
in the church. 
As far as financf's are concl'rnecl. our JWJTL'ntagl's werl' down hut 11 ur d,ill.ir- •· 
up. Our conft•renct· rl'al l_v flexed lwr financia I muse les th is spring 11 l:t·n In t lw ::. 
of an econon:ic crisis in the nation. shl' over subscribed the Pen:,;1011 r t:nd . \\ _ 
Our conf1~n·nce clol',.; well on some th111gs. but not so well on otlwr,.; lwill'It L_ · 
in the hook .\h11f'111;: Tiu (.",,11;.;n;.;1//1,,11 may hPlp u,- to unclt:>rstancl wlwn lw -:1.1- It·:· · 
clear that people are not corning into the church to pro\'lcle suppurt troup, 1 · 
denominational programs. It may be time to realize again tht· ma1ur tu11cti 1111 . 
Christian communitv is tu he rather than lo do. As L'nited l\letlwd1,.;m ,•ntt·r- it-
century it may cli:-co\'l'r that its product is after all religion. clarif\ini: dll' r~•lati":.: 
of men and women to Goel. understanding sin. finding forgiveness and lil-t 111111~ .. 
scendent valm•s that give meaning and purpose to life. If this occurs. rni,1T pt·r,,,,:-., 
perceive the church as an institution worthy of their allegiance. tht•1rtllllL' ano · · 
substance." We cannot afford to ignore this warning as we look to the tutun, 
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.. ,,.,r . .: : . .: .. r:.•::,,rk- cunfu.~ed. foot dragging church 1s the one which is ,.;et . > :•:i •,r-,,- ; --rj)i<•Sttc- ,if a changing order. an order which includes peopll' who 
·: ~,-lr"\ ,, I' pt"'. c1 Prtc-ident. and little children in Atlanta. It is a 11·orlcl of amazing 
... , ''-'" .i.nd ., ,,.,,r]d [(,r-n by war. It i:,; a \\oriel where profit has replaced honor and 
.. ,:: :-i~hl· .;rt •·!t,,n m c,mt1ict with national 111terest. a world where we play defense 
-~ .i,-,;p,,n, ra'.ht'r tharn ,1ffen,;e with l'hri:-tian conct•rn. This is our world: thi:,; is our 
.: 1\·r· ,;rnn11: lrdde n for another. We will either :-hape this 1\·orlcl or we will be 
.:-~d hi It 
Et ;-11mrn1--i"n ,JI· •Jiff Lord ha,.; nnt changed for our time. Those closing word:,; to 
r,:in,d dJ-Liple,- ari.." :-U'1 the marching order:,; today. Matthew 2H: 19 savs "Go 
·-:--1-,,r. c1nd n,;;k(.-' di,-nple;. of all the nations." It was not c1 command to raise ·monev 
. • .::d liuild1rn..'- h wa_;.. a call to make di:-cipll's. · 
\\,- Mt n1,1 ;,]ways dl'ar about what it means to makl' a disciple. The fir:-t step is 
•·,.µ p,-,,plt rtL•11f.!nJZ{" an1d appropriate God's grace for his or her own life. The second 
·-: :- t" ht>lp 1ha1 pt"r:-'lm u, find noun,.;hment and support in community. That nour-
.· •:.,-r;t mu,t hnn£: al-¥,ut def-per under:,;tanclings of gospel demands. 
i 1,t d1-c1plin..:: pr11t'l'"'" n,- complete only when that person is on station and in mission 
· ::.> tJtrplexm.'. wr,rld According to Luke 4. our Lord understood that mission to be: 
: ·· ,_ .i:mrnl! i.:11< 1d n,:w"' t•J the poor. healing the broken hearted. releasing captives. 
: :,~ ,he hlmd 1.,J :--t"t' and :-etting at liberty those who are oppres,;ecl." He also uncler-
i ,h,it tfld,n 1- the Um{" to do thi:,; work. 
\!r hr11tht·r 0 ,rnd sH{"r::-. God·,- call is clear. We mu:,;t go headlong and heartlong 
, p1rpln1rn: world. but we go not alone. The promise given to the original group 
. • .. ·h u, 111da_1 "I am with you alway,.;, even to the encl of the age." 
-Pre,;entecl on behalf of the Cabinet bv 
.J. Chad Davis. Superintendent · 
Columbia District 
THE COlDIITTEE 0~ THE EPISCOPACY 
_ The Committee has ht."en organized for the quadrennium and two meetings with 
;-;.-hop Clark have been accomplished already. Another meeting is scheduled a few 
.i•·ek:- after ad,1ournment f1f this session of the Annual Conference. Officers in addition 
· :h11~t rtcrJrded a;,; signin~ thi;; report are Dr. Hubert Manning. President of Claflin 
· :!e!!e. \'ice-Chairman. 
:-r, ugh .. tht Sr,uth Car.(1lma. ;,,lethodist Advocate, publicity has been given as to the 
:,~t, ut the com_m1ttH· member;;hip. They are located in many sections of the State 
·,expre~~1un~ of neE:ds and concerns are invited to be shared with the members by our 
:::ed \lethodi.4 cunstnuencv. 
~~t comm1ttn- Off('.'r;,: here sincere commendation of Bishop and Mrs. Roy C. Clark for 
> m1nner .. ded1catwn and ability with which they are already strengthening the mis-
. -~ ,_,r nur l onference. 
.Joel E. Cannon, Chairman 
Lloyd Hatton, Secretary 
THE C0'.\1-'IITTEE 0~ .-\.'i'~C..\L CO~FERE~CE STRCCTl'RE 
The Committee on Annual Conference Structure has organized in accordance with 
>,and111g Rulf' #61 of the 1980 South Carolina Annual Conference. 
h ~'lccordanc:e wnh the duties of the Committee on Annual Conference Structure, as 
Milled 111 :-:iR #(51. comprehensive studv of the structure of the Annual Conference 
- herng undertiJken. To expedite this st.udv a flow chart of the current Conference 
,,runure. pr;_-. 1dm!! an analysis of the Annual Conference Councils Boards Com-~:~,uin-. C'.,mr~ittef:S. and Boards of Trust. has been prepared. . • 
I.. 11 2"ht fl! ttie afJ•Wf:. and numerous inquiries, the Conference Structure Committee 
:·, ~mt:llrtt1ng the possibilitie5 of su?mitting during _this quadrennium a proposal 
• ;hrng .1 e ,tructure of th~ Annual Conference_ more m keepmg with the structure 
,- t t l rnttd .\1ethod1st Church. as outlined m Sect10n IX of the 1980 Book of 
iJ1-c1pl111e 
T , 
'"~j~ C omrrnttee on Annual Conferenc~ Structure has received the two requests as 
·· _,lated bel 1J\\. and makes the followmg recommendat10ns: 
hum tht CrJmmission on Career Planning and Counseling a request that this 






Recommendation: In accordance with Paragraph 706.2. 1%(J B,,,,k 11f !JH .. 
the Committee on Annual Conference Structure recommend:- crJncum•nu• ·, 
B. From interested persons a request for the formation of a Comrrntt\·f• r,n 1Jr,;1c, •. 
and Home Missionary Service in accord with Paragraph '7:!.1 fi. l '.J1-1J g,, . 
Discipline. · 
Recommendation: The Committee on Annual Conference Struct tm·. aft tr th,,, 
study, in accordance with Paragraph 721.6. 1980 Book of DN1pl1rw. n•c 11 m::,:· 
concurrence. 
Carl D. Clarv. Chairman 
Mrs. Alice Pinckney. Vll'l•-Chairpi·,,. 
William K. Coble. Secrf'Ltn 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE BOARD OF ORIUI:\ED ,II\l~TH\ 
CONTINlTING EDCCATION REPORT TO THE A'.'/NT..\L CO\FEl{E\n: 
Part I 
The implementation of the paper entitled "A Statement of (;u1dl'I im·,. :-it;,r,~ ,:: 
and Other Continuing Education Policies and Information" that the B11ard 1if r Jrd., -
Ministry presented last year to the Annual Conference in compliance \\ ith p. t!.J : · 
Disriplitir- has constituted our major work for the conference year ,JurH•. 19HIJ-~la1 :,, 
The main part of this work has been in providing asses~ment naming for ,i.-·-
coordinators of continuing education, who in turn have provided D1:-trict Per-i,r,., 
Professional Growth Assessment Seminars I hereafter designated PP<;;\, for 1h,- ·· 
isters in the conference during the calendar year 1981. Ten of the drstnrt., han· c,,rr,: • 
their seminars on PPGA. and the other two will complete their seminar, rn·xt L:i' · 
is marvelous, calling for words of special appreciation to the Bishop and all th,·< 
intendents plus the district coordinators. extra district trainees. and th1.: m1n1-:,-,. · 
the conference at large. _ _ . . _ 
Bv the end of the calendar year, nearly all of the pan sh mm1sll'rs rn full L·r1nr,,·.· 
associate members. and local pasto:s \\'.ho have fi1:1ished t~eir studies will lmt er,~.;·· 
a personal three-vear plan of contmumg educat10n, which they will -L'l'K to1mp:,:· · 
during the remainder of the quadrennium_. Sc~cndipitics ~f the cndL•a\·i;r in,lc1-:- ·-
strengthening and enrichment of our mm1stenal fellowsh1p as most of thr· nii,. -·· 
have shared their personal faith journeys with their colleagues in small grr,up, ; · 
there has been the discoverv of new and exciting leadership in pl:rs11ns in all : ·· 
districts. · 
Our Board wishes to express deep appreciation to Dr. Mark Rouch. D1mtr,r 
Intentional Growth Center. Lake Junaluska, N. C .. who has senl:'d as our cf/n.- 0 : • 
and has given outstanding leadership to our program. The basic design of our~-- : 
comes from his work with the South Carolina Conference which date:--: hack to F,,-:' 
Schools in the sixties and as a district resource person in continuing l·ducallrin i,." 
seventies. . . 
1
, _ 
A brief historic word about our model might be helpful. In thl' m1d-,-e1l'nt1t" •. · 
Rouch led a mini-career assessment workshop for interested ministt'l"~ 1n the Ann:<·· 
Greenville, and Spartanburg Districts at Wofford College, where part:--: t1f th(' b,Hl c•· ;· 
were first used in South Carolina. The Columbia District in 1978-80. in dt·n•lripin;::· 
district program of continuing education. and also working with .l\1ar~ R11 uLh :':. · 
porated some of these design elements while creating new addition:--: \\ L' '.irt· in~,- : 
to the above districts for this early work, plus the pilot PPGA semmar,- 1n Spd:l::--::: 
Marion, and Columbia, as well as seminars in the Charleston, Rock Hill. ,ind \\a1c,·. 
Districts as thev have all shared in the evaluation of the process WP an· ~i,:ng 
We are also indebted to the Rev. Dick Yeager of the Board of Highr-r !·.ducat:::'. _ 
Ministrv. Ordained Ministrv Division. for assisting us in financing nur cr,n,u .. _ 
services with a $1.000 grant: and providing counsel and supporti Vl' int 1·n·,t ,n our,,:, . 
program. _ . . , 
1 
•.• ·in \f 
An encouragmg word has come followmg the shanng of our Sout_l_1, c1ird .. 1_ • .. · 
at the National Consultation on Continuing Education in Nashvil]1,_ I l'~rw~,t·t· ·· •. 
uarv, 1981. The Florida, Western North Carolina. and the Oklahoma C 11 nferl'n.•· : . 
planning to use basic parts of our plan. and several other conferences ha\'e reqt., ... 
the use of our policy paper in the development of their programs._ . .. 
11
,. 
As we move into the second conference year of the new contmumg educcit · .. 
phasis that was adopted by the 1980 General Conference, several concerns ha\'e en1,,.· 
that need considerable attention and discusssion. 
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Second Year Concerns 
.-\ maJor matter is_ our concern _to prevent th.e development_ of a legalistic self-right-
.. i• atutude in the 1mplementat1on of what 1s now a reqmrement of the ordained 
" :i!,try. while at the same tir:ne avoiding an _antinomian attitude of continuing edu-
c:: ,n that ha,-; bl·t·n prevalent rn many places Ill the past. Both of these extremes seem 
: -.:raceful" for :-tudents of the Wesleyan heritage committed to education and grace-
:, ,1th through which the Methodist movement has contributed to the church at large. 
\:.,:n our ~ll'lhodist tradition helps us _to deal effectively with this tension in a healthy 
, •. ,n thl' ,anll' rnannt·r as we deal with the law and grace. believing that good faith-
·. -k- d,1 follow JLJ,-;t 1ficat 1011 by grace through faith. 
:\lot ivating-, :\lonitoring-, and Accountability 
rfw ,l'rnnd conn•r~1 deals with matters of motivation, monitoring, and accountability 
• '
1w dctual dorng of contmurng education. Our emphasis has been to affirm the re-
: ,,,1hil1t~ of the 1nd1\·idual ministers to wor~ out "their own salvation" in continuing 
:;,;1t11111 \\'lthrn tlw context of the Body of Chnst through colleague groups and the 
: ,-i«r-Pari,h ('ommittee of the local church. The main thrust of the assessment seminars 
- ,. !,t•t·n for !ht> individual rniniste_rs to develop t_heir own personal plans of continuing 
. ::,at11Jn a,; tfwr umh•rstand their call to rrnn1stry and their personhood in Christ. 
:. !her and ,1,;\t'r minister:.; have ~Piped each _other do this in the colleague support 
:· :p,. 11·1th ,l h,1.,1c n·spect for one:.; personal Jreedorn to participate. The monitoring 
":.,· 1mplt•m1,nt;d111n of tht> rrnrnster:.; plan,; of continuing education 1981-84 will like-
·•· 1·mpha,l1(' thf' n•sponsibility of thl' individual minister:.;, with the accounting of 
- trnplenwn t ;iwn pro\'lded 111 the IJ1_.,r1fi/z111_1 p -141. :J and :') 19_.5 1 Thl' difficu I ty appears 
·:•n \\'(' ,;p('k l11 ,p<·ll ou.t a sys~ern of rPportrng our accountability and the fulfilling of 
· : .. ma! ,tand,1rd:,; •p.42,l. !cl. ~or nearly all profps:.;1onab. the field of continuing edu-
:: ,n at larg(' has adopted a sysu,m of measurement that we know as continuing 
: .. Jt1rrn units. called CE Us. 1One CEU ten contact hours. I Most conferences are 
• ,::n1ng to u,(• ! his system_in compliance with p. 42:3. lc, conscious that an over-emphasis 
. ·n:., a,pPct of acrnuntabtl,ty can do harm to the larger goals by confusing the end of 
·::11u1ng l'ducatllln with the accumulation of many CEUs. 
.'.\linimal Standards 
The n•,1)1)J1,d 1il1ty of developing minimal standards assigned to the Board by the 
. ::::ni 1P 4:!:Uci was discussed at the debriefing and evaluation session with coor-
.· ,',,r·, a.n.d !!1,tnct su1wnntenden_ts from four districts. This group stressed the danger 
• :·
1ni; ( r.l , rnPn•ly· to compl_y with requirements, yet realizing that this may be the 
... · :rnd hl',t .nwans 1lf immediate measurement of implementation. Information from 
: \itional ( 11 n,ultatwn at Nashville indicated that most conferences will set minimal __ ri:i~'.~~:~:f'ds and that from three to five CEUs annually will probably be the average 
.'.\loney and Time 
__ . ~lo'.iey.:rnt! t1r'.1.e continue as major concerns: Our main funding emphasis has been 
.': :hl locc1l_~hullh. a! the '.eques,t of the d1stnct superintendent (p. 441.:3 and 519.5) 
:- .,./;r;po_rt ~r_om ~he ~,ouncil on f _m~nce and Adrnrn1strat10n ( CFA I provide for this 
-~-· un,il <.Xpt'11Sl', \\It~ a $300 m1111mum budget ,tern, and that the Equitable Salary 
_ :;rni,.,ion pro~·idt· assistance where need Pd in those churches receiving equitable 
. ·
1 
/pport I his, of course, does not cart' for providing resources and programs at 
• ,'in l'r\~l'l'. and d1s_tnct levels. Our committee has not made requests through the 
.. ,, 111 ( r A for ·1dd1tic nal f d · ti ti · 11 · d · · · · 
.. , . ' > un so wr rnn In ationary a 1rn111strat1ve cost rncreases . ,,-,:1nn1n" r I (JR·> , dd't• . 1 1· d. . . . . . ' 
: .. J,1te ('r ,-. . '.1 .. , · '. ~ d .1 iona un mg will he needed to carry out our D1sc1plmary 
, in\ 1 ,1 :-;.It wns with leaders of other conferences at the National Consultation . ::~n~.'~f .l·.dut·;itrn~ ind!cate that must are using Min\sterial Education Funds, as 
. r •. • H /!1.,, 1/1l111r lp.9201 for the purpose of contrnumg education, which can be .,.u tor our prugram. 
:\ prh,ihlr• 11('\\' ·our·· ff d' h h B d h h · ; ; :, th,;t of, · ... :-. , (~ 0 _un mg_ t at t _e _o~r as aut o_nzed fo~ di?cussion w_ith 
.. •, .. 1 ti ·Pl'. i,il gifts b_v compames and md1v1duals to specific contmumg educat10n ·; • '1 . le conft,n,nce level. -
. :·. m,iJrir nl'W financial responsibility assigned to the Board comes under the category 
.-ur,ng and· h It " f · · · 
• :r,,i,d,n ' '1 1 1 Y 0. contrnumg educat10n programs. Initial considerations are: 
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Pastor's Seminar would be one. with the possible addition of 1nw r,r t\1" n1r,n, ; .. 
viding scholarship grants for speci_fic programs. especially for m1111:--t\·r, ,t·n m~ -~> 
churches and where financial assistance 1s needed; 1c1 ass1;;ting tlll· d1>tmt, 11 :t~ .. 
gram development. with the enabling of ministers in the _implernu:Ut11)n ,,f thr-i; ·. 
tinuing education plans. and by communicating to_ the mm1,-,tvr,-; thr,,u.[h tht ~:-:: . 
the availability of continuing education opportunities. 
Time is also as important as funding. The _enc_ouragement and pr,.;1\11l' (•XptC'.:' 
of the pastor's participation in meaningful continuing education by tlw l11cal churci . 
Bishop and Cabinet. and colleagues are vital and involve the prun,-;ir,11 "L1d1·qu,,:,:·. 
The !Jiscip/111t Ip. 441.21 provides guidance. calling for a minimum 1Jf ,l'll'n da1- ., ... 
and one month during a quadrennium. For most ministers. timl• i,- aln•;1dy 111t•r-i•x,,::. 
and time-management for continuing education will require add it 11,nal ,kdl E.- .. 
faced as a clear need in the district PPG As. As good stewards of.h•su,-; ( 'hn,t. th 1, > . 
that continuing education must produce increased competency and prnduct111t1 , . 
tinuing education game-playing must end. Crucial in the establi,-;lmwnt of p11,:t> 
titudes and the provision of time and money has been and will cont l!lllL' t1, ht• tht -:: 
leadership of our district sup~rintendents Ip. 441.2-31. A sound-sl id1· aud11,11,u:d 1-:. 
developed to assist the superintendents. pastors. and PPRCs m tht~,-;t• mattl'r-. 1•,r.:. 
hope will be ready by the end of this year. 
District Coordinators and Colleague (;roups 
District coordinators should continue to function in courdinat1n" c11ntrnui:" • 
cation programs under the direction of the District Committt·L' 1111 (JnLtillt'U \L: .· 
and the district superintendent. Task forces or sub-comm1ttL•l':- ma:, hl· a,,JL'.nl',J ·. · 
District Committee on Ordained Ministrv to assist with or pro\·idl' for d1,tmt L·,,n,:. 
education programs. Coordinators :-;houid abo continue .to ht' a\·,11!:ililt· Iii"'-":· 
consultati\·e manm·r when they are reque,-;ted by the m1111:--tt•r,-; 111 th,· dHnL·t t 
This function of as,-;i:-;ting the mini:-;ters in the implementation ril' th,·1r pl:11:- ,,:: 
strengthening n•:-;ource in the actual doing o_f continuing t'duca,t,1 1111 . , 
Coll1:agm· group,-; can be a maJor part of the total prnce,-;,-;. I h1., ;irm ,,t till t', . 
Christ. in which \\'l' are nwmher:-; one of another. can pro\'idL• ,;upportJ\t· ctl'l' 11 llll'.,,· 
However. 111 tlw dL•\·c•lopment of our continuing education prnf:r;1rn-. c,,l!,·ctL'.ll•· ~· 
should lw voluntarv and no amount of structun· from aho\·l· in ;rn ;,uth 11 r1t.,t> 
ministrative sen,-;l• ~·an in,-;ure tlwir :-;uccess. Freedom to function 111 th 1, .,l'ltln~ :- · · 
!{espon:--ihdity to hl'lp one another grow a:-; si:-;ters and brotlwr,-; 111 l 'lm,t'., mrn:-:· 
mandatory· by gran·. 
***** 
With thl· completion of the assessment pha,-;e of our program nl'ar at h,t1i: · 
remainder of 1981 and the year 1982 should be ,-;pent by tlw rn1n1,tl'r' 111 tht ,:c·-
implementation of the per:-;onal plans that they have den•lope(L Part II 11 ill V'" 
minimal :-;tandards and specific guidelines Ip. 42:3. lci when•by th,, 1111plt:nwntali": ·· 
take place. we pray. in a fruitful and re:-;ponsible manner. 
P.\HT II 
Revised :\Iinimal Standards and Specific (;uidelines I ttl.lr 1 
Beginning .January 1. 1982 new minimal ,-tandards and _spc·ci!ic ,!UJdti:'.:·"· .· 
herebv establi:--hed for all membl•rs in full connection I with certain spl'r1,d app 11 L: :, 
excepted 1. a:-;:-;ociatL' memlwr:--. and local pastor:-; who ha\'e comp!l'll'd t lw1r ,tud:, .. · 
isters serving ,;pecial appointments lwyond the local church 14:39.1 h. c. d · ;m• 11 ''.1 :: . 
in this :-;ection hut an· cowred later in this statement. Abo. mm1stL·r, 11 h11 !,.,.· · 
temporaril\' l'XCUSL·d b\' the Di:--trict Committee on Ordained :\11111~tn l" c 11 n,p!,'· . 
tinuing edi.1cat1on already in pruce:-;:-; tCPE and D. Min prograrn~ 1 ;,l'l' t•\t'lllp,,:. 
that tinw whl'n their previous commitments have been complell'd. 
1\1111,~tL•r:-; ~hall ha\'e at least one of three options in fulfilling tlll'lr Il'~l!;':' · 
for annual participation 111 program:-; of c:ontinuing education ,..i:z:l le' 11.,· 
follows: 
Option One: L' , , . 
In presenting their program of continuing education to the Chargt' t1n:_: 
1441.:31 ministers may incorporate the individual plans of continuinf eduni:w1t·': ... have developed at the District Personal and Professional Growth St>1111na1' 1' ; ·: 
mentation of these programs will require three continuing education unit, ,,r.r · 
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.,., it·n contact hours1 _to be earned annually_ by each pastor. Reports of the CEL:s 
"',ii during the _1ear will be fil_ed annually ~1th t~e Charge Conference along with 
. ·,r,,::nirn of cont 111umg educat10n I 441.3 I with copies to be provided for the District 
, : ,'::nlt'ndent. tlw PPRC. the District Committee on Ordained Ministry. and the pastor. 
, ,~1111n Two: . . . . 
!:: prl'-t·nting their program of continuing education to the Charge Conference 
. : : mrnHPrs ma.\· incorporate the duties of the pastor 1438.21 and the fulfillment of 
. , ,rdrnatJnn rl'spon,-,ibilities t 4301 as the foundation of th~ir program of continuing 
: .. ,,; .. 11 The 1mplt•r:wntat1on of these programs will require three continuing edu-
. :, umt:-: , "111_ ~{:I 111111t!s tm co11t11ct hours I t~ be earned annually by each pastor. 
: :,, 11f tlw ( H ,-; Parned dunng the ye".r \~Ill be file1 annually with the Charge 
::rrerm· along 1,1th tlw programs of continuing educat10n 1441.31 with copies to be 
. :d,·d f11r thl· District ~uperintendent. the PPRC. the District Committee on Ordained 
',' ·:-'n. ;ind tlll' p,1:-'t1Jr. 
, >nt111n Three: 
· I,. prl'-t·ntrn" thl'ir programs of continuing education to the Charge Conference 
th,,:-:t· rn1n1,-;tl'r:- who feel their styles ofmini.stry and consequently their programs 
:::numt: l'duc,1t1011 would fu~ct1on. more effectively in a more indivdualized program 
::·.:n1m: t·ducat 11111 may :-;ubm1t their own personally designed program provided that 
·· • :,· 1,1ill'd pl'llgram shall have been presented to the District Superintendent and or 
. :1,ir1ct \·:,ordinators ofl'ontin~ing Education prior to the pr~sentation to the Charge 
·.:•:·,·net·. I ht· 1rnplt·11wntat10n of these programs will not require continuing education 
·, 1. 11 hc· t·:1n1t·d annually. but the equi;'c:lent_ time 1thirty_ contact hours1 and high 
· :,,rcb ,,J 1rHruct11Jn as required for_ CEL swill be maintained. Reports of the work 
: · · :,, :mplL·ml'ntrng thl'Jr pro~rams will_ be filed annually with the Charge Conference 
·: 1•. 1th prngram,-; of cont111u111g educat10n t 441.:31. with specific reference to the value 
· ··,· ,·,,nt1nuin~ L"ducat\on to the work of the pari~h and evidence of personal growth 
·: :ncluril-d t optt·:- of the report of 1mplementat1on will be provided for the District 
'.:,:·:nt1•nrknt. thL· Pl'RC. the District Committee on Ordained l\linistr_\', and the 
'.--tt·)' 
***** 
:\_rl'p11 rt 11! the continuing education progress of the ministPrs in the rlistricts will 
· ':''udnl rn thl' .-\nnual Report of the District Committee on Ordained Ministrv to 
· :-,,,uth Carnlma l ·onforence Board of Ordained l\Iinistrv. · 
.. ::, th_t· t•it•nt of ,;1•rious illnpssor e,xtended debilitating stress during the year. the 
· ,,t :-upPnntl'ncknt. the D1stnct Coordinators. and the District Committee on Or-
> ·:·d \lrnHn rnav grant a writ.ten waiver of continuing education requirements to 
. · ._:.,ni~IL'l"' '· llll'liln·d. a copy of which shall be included in the annual report of the 
· •./t ( 11 mm1ttt·1· 1,11 ( lrda111ed l\11111stry to the Conference Board. 
1 r"hat1,ir1ary nwrnber:-; upon being admitted into full connection new associate 
: ·.:,:i,•r,. rw 11 local pa,-;tor,-; who have completed their studies. transfer~ and rei~stated 
, .. -~;:1:, 11 h11 k:H· not. completed a .Personal and Professional Growth Assessment 
. .·:-•:1. 11 ill he IL'qu1rn1 to do so dunng the first year. with one and one-half CEUs 
' " ;;I dlllt·d. 
.\rnediting Continuing Education Institutions and Agencies 
, ·,,ntinurni! t·duc:ition unib may be obtained from the following: 
. \ccrl'l!1tc·d s1·m1nary. university. college. profe:--sional school tlaw. medicine, 
t'lc 'rnnt1nu1ng education programs 
1'.r11l!r'.1rn, fr(lrn other ac:credited CEC-granting agencies I i.e .. TECs1 
1 t•rt1f1ed ( 'l1nical Pastoral Education 
. \~nual ~outh ( 'arolina Conference Pastor's Seminar 11 CEU for current vear 
111 year f11ll,iwmg1 " 
Furman l'ni\'Pr,-;ity Pastor's School !C.E.U. Credit to be assigned later I 
. .\
1
cacltmic rnurse I accredited institution I that supports direction of personal CE 
pan 
S~pp:irting letter from an agency stating completion of continuing education 
t·'''g1 am wlmh does not ordinarily grant CE Units, upon approval of District 






-------::i □ r 1_g_r I 
I 
Proposals submitted to and approved by the District ( '11mm11 tt·v ,, 11 , Jrri ... 
Ministry. Ten contact hours per unit of continuing educati11n 11i!I Ii(• r~:-·, 
with other educational standards equivalent to CEL' norms. pn11idt·d /::. 
more than one CEL' may be earned each year in such an P!Hlt·a1or. '' 
Intentional Growth Center 
South Carolina Conference Board of Ordained Ministr_v 
Spedal Appointments 
Ministerial members in full connection serving appointment:-- hprnnd th1, ·. 
church 1439.1 b,c.dl shall satisfy the requirements of continuing educati;,n rndil'at,·:. 
para. 423 and 4:39. Tiu· Hook ol!Jlscip/1111', 1980 by particip~ti_ng in a 1\•r,-onal :ind f'r : .. 
sional Growth Assessment Workshop and annually submitting to tht· Chaq!l' 1·11nfti,-· 
I para. 439.31 their plan of continuing education and implementation. 11r ~uhm11t11:_ •· 
plan of continuing education established h_v their particular app111nt nv·nt lil•1,,r,: •· 
local church. with an annual report to their District SuperintPndt·nt tlwn•aftt·r ,• · 
progress made in implementing their plans. 
Part II adopted by S. C. Conference Board of Ordained Mini:-;tr_1 .. .\pnl ,-... 1~1-..1 
REPORT OF THE CO'.\DIITTEE 0:\ '.';0'.\11\Xl'IO\:-, 
TO THE 19~1 SESSIO:'li 
THE SOl'TII CAROLI'.'L\ A:\'.'IL\L ('0'.'JFEl{E\CE 
THE l".~ITED '.\IETIIOIHST CIIrRCII 
The Council on Finance and Administration 
Replace: Leonard Huggins With: John V. Livingston 
The Hoard of Evangelism 
Replace: Charles W. Gilmore 
Earl White 
With: Sammie R Andt'Nm 
Mrs. Margan•t Pridrnorp 
The Board of Health and Welfare '.\linistries 
Replace: Mrs. Lou Ponder With: Mrs. Eloise Avl'l' 
Elaine Miskeilv Mrs. Carol Holt 
Dr. Dunbar Godbold 
Mrs. Vivian Shepherd 
The Board of Higher Education 
Replace: Susan Henry-Crowe 
,John Wm. Green 
The Board of '.\lissions 
Replace: Mrs. Joyce Harkey 
The Board of Pensions 
Replace: Ms. ,Jane Ashworth 
Douglas A. Bowling 
Tht• Commission on Equitable Salaries 
Mrs. Jovce Renet· Carter 
Arliss J Epp,; 
With: Claude M. Shuler 
Charles Appleh_v 
With: Robert Michael Culp 
With Henrietta R. l\lorton 
B. "Mike" Alexanckr. ,Jr. 
Replace: Mrs. Majorie Pough With: Mrs. Sandra Lown· 
The Commission on (;roup Life and Hospital Insurance 
Replace: Mrs. Alice Pinkney With: Oscar Scott 
The Commission on Religion and Race 
Replace: Oliver N. Greer 
Mrs. Dee Walters 
Mrs. Darcella White 
1\Iiss Nanetta Murrav 
Mrs. Dianna ,J. Currence 
With: 
The Commission on Status and Role of Women 
Replace: Mrs. Maynard Simpson With: 
Mrs. Marv Beth Freeman 
Ms. Karyn Amos 
Norman Ransom 
Diana Westerkam 
Mrs. Bettv Gilmore 
Fred Mur.rav 
Mrs. Rosella Holloman 
Mrs. Jane McKemrn 
Miss Barbara Bolt inghou,t· 
Mrs. Jessie Scho11lfit·ld 
The Commission on Worship 
Replace: Pat Ginn-Griffeth 
Mrs. Mary Lou Miller 
With: Clinton J. Lupo. ,Jr. 
Mrs. Mildred Fields 
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!'he ('ommiltl'l' on :\nnual Conference Structure . 
·· .Jame,-; I. Redfern With. 
T. C. \loss 
'.\Ir~ Ruth Wright 
H. Gardner Hendrix 
Mrs. Cecil J. Mcferrin 
Mrs. Walter Schraeder 
The Committee on the Conference Journal 
i{,•pl,ic~ \Ir~. Donna P1etzman With: Mrs. W.W. !Rubye) Stover 
· \\'. Robert Borom James F. Hood 
Thl' ('ommittee on Pastoral Care and Counseli_ng 
::,tiLiL'P .)arm•,-; '.\loon'r With: Burke Brown 
Thi Trustees of tlw :\nnual Conferen,ce 
Class of 1984 
:.:1 .J,,,t·ph .-\. \\'il,-on Clergy: J~ck ~- Ray . 
· \Ir, Francl',-; K Irby Smclair E. Lewis 
Till' Trustees of the South Carolina l'nited l\le~hodist_ Adrncate 
;>p!acl' \\'illiam L. Kinney. ,Jr. With: WIiey B. Cooper 
. B B Brnwn Edgar H. Elhs, Jr. 
( class of 1984) 
Burley L. Joe 
!class of 1984) 
Till' Trustees of the '.\lethodist Center 
Pl'nding Annual Conference approval for the establishment of this new board) 
Class of 1984 
I.di Charles Whetstone 
L,il Dr. l'. Ray \\' y lie 
I.di '.\!rs. Rufus 1Elisel Cain 
\'erdell Barr 
Clergy: Douglas A. Bowling 
Class of 1986 
Clergy: James F. Leppard 
Class of 1988 
Clergy: Barbee 0. Parsons 
Class of 1990 
Clergy: Eugene M. McCants 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. Bert Watson, Chairman 
H. Michael Cox, Secretary 
FIN.--\NCL\L REPORTS 
THE COl'NCIL O\f FINANCE AND AD'.\IINISTRATION 
REC<Hl~IENDATIONS 
Report '.'Jo. I 
. \ \\'e recommend that the following funds be distributed to the churches on the bases 
uf the percentages of average net funds as indicated: 
Fund 
Senior College Fund 
·
1 Spartanburg l\leth Coll 
:l. Campus !\1inistrv 
l The ~lethodist Hornes 
:i. ~leth Camp & Retreat Ctr 
fj '.\ew Church Fund 
7. Di~trict Supt Salary 
' Pen~ion Fund · 
9 Equitablt- Sa!arv Fund 
lil Episcopal Fund· 
11 '.\linisterial Education 
12 Conference Insurance 
Recommended 
bv CF.--\ for Percent of Ave. 
· 1982 Net Funds 
$1,032,982 4.5000 7c 
$ 344,327 1.5000 0 
$ 229,551 1.0000 7c 
$ 459,102 2.0000 7c 
$ 229,551 1.0000 7c 
$ 229,551 1.0000 0 
$ 335,000 1.4594 7c 
$2,609,530 11.3960 7c 
$ 180,000 0.7842 7c 
$ 144,086 0.6277 0 
$ 329,104 1.4337 0 
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1:3. Missional Priorities 
14. District Administration 










Total Funds apportioned 
directly to churches $7.442.865 Sfi.fi:ih :-
B. We recommend that the following funds be distributed to the t\H•lw dt,tntt, , .. 
a three part formula. membershi_p of the district being one time! and ,l\l•r.i:, 
funds oft lw district hemg two thirds. 
Recommended 
Fund 
1. Temporary General Aid 
2. lnterdenom. Cooperation 
3. Black College Fund 
4. World Service & Conf Ben 
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C. Distribution of the four funds in B above will be as follows: 



































8.2099 1 i 
8.3731 'i 
7.5102 'i 
7. 1034 r-; 
7 .82f>6 '; 
9.f>9f>4 1 1 
5.0993 i; 
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A. We recommend a salarv of $25.218.00 for each district superinll·ndPnt for ti> · 
of 1982. · 
B. The Council on Finance and Administration of the South Carolir1;1 .-'\nnu:1. ~- . 
ence. The Cnited Methodist Church. hereby designates up to J:i pt·l'l'tn' ::,\ : 
of the district superintendent's salary for the year 1982 a:,; allnL·;itl'd !(,· P".: · 
utilities and maintenance. not including maid :,;ervice and such v:,;pt·rN·, '1' 1 
the district. . . .... 
C. Each district supPrintendent is also to have available up to S:l.Odll tor tra1,'.\: .. 
district. $:3.325 for travel outside of his district 1all travel exppn:-L'' to hl' 1""'' 
and one-half the cost of social security. 
182 
;,.,ih IJ,,tnct B"ard of Trustees shall elect a treasurer from the elected trustees of 
.. (i d,,trict. Tht' treasurer of the Board of Trustees shall administer all funds for 
·:;; IJ,,trict Par,onage ~·un1, writing all vouc~ers only for parsonage payments. 
'•l'.ttr,. 111,ur;inl'l' '.111d _furnr~hmg~ ai:id not to mclude any utility payments. The 
·:•., ing eXpt'lH', of an 1ncomrng d1stnct supermtendent may also be paid from the 
[i:-tnct ]\lf',11n,1gf' Fund. not to includl' more than $50 packing expen,-es. The trea-
- ;o·,,r ,hall rep1,rt to his hoard all receipts and expenditures of the District Parsonage 
~ :1nd 
h, :,.1,, ;in· tlw JH·l'cPnlages of a\·pr~,gc~ net funds that each church i,- asked to pay to 
•-tl·,iwctiH· llrstrrct Par:,;onage ~und: 
















0.4140 1 ; 
0.1464 1 ; 









Haised - 1982 1981 
$ 6,000 $ 4,500 
$ 8.000 $ 8,000 
$ 4,500 $ 4,500 
$ 5,500 $ 5,000 
$ 4,125 $ 4,125 
$ 5,250 $ 4,950 
$ 5,500 $ 5,000 
$ 8,000 $ 8,000 
$ 1,500 $ 1,500 
$ 3,500 $ 3,500 
$ 2.500 $ 2,000 
$ 8,000 $ 8,000 
Thl' Di.,tnl't Administration Fund shall be expended as follows in each district: 
Office Expenses $10,000.00 
Travel in District 3,000.00 
Travel out of District 3,325.00 
Di:-trict Program $ 4,000.00 
ln:,;urance & Pensions $3.475.00 
Continuing Education $ 300.00 
Total $24,100.00 
The unu:,;pd port ion oft he Continuing Education allowance mav be carried forward 
from _\'l'ar to .n·ar during a district superintendent's tenure:but is cancelled in 
lull ll'ht·n a di.,trict _,;upl·rintendent leaves the superintendencv. It does not carrv 
t1,r11ard toth1· rww di,-trict superintendent. However. b,v appli"cation to CF&A in 
.1<l,arm· ()f lt-:11 rng tlw superintl·ndenc,v. the district superintendent mav within 
d rt·a.,11nafil1· l1•ngth of time usp the unused portion of his Continuing Education 
,dlo11;rnc1· t11 t:1k1· lrntntng which would assist him in hi,; return to the parish 
!llllll,tl'\'. 
Hl'l·1,gn1zrng that different condition,; exist in the several districts. a district su-
pi·nntl·ndt·nt llld,\' on•rspt!nd up to s l .SOO in any of the above categories of ex-
pt.%1•-. l'\t'l_'PI L'1Jntrnu1ng Education. but in no case mav the total district ex-
\1_l'11d11t un.•.< f11r any om, district exceed $24.100.00 from the District Administration 
rune. 
Report ~o. III 
Thl' .\dmini,;tration Fund I item A 15.,Report No. Ii shall be divided as follows: 
(;t·rH·ral ( '1mft.•r<•nce Administration 
,Jun,drcti11nal Conference 
(',mf1·rt·nc1· Expl'nse Fund 
H11ard of Tru,tl'l'S 
' ('i,nfi.•n·nc1· St'l'l'l'tarv 
'1 ,Jiiurnctl Publication~ 
' >l1nl."tl'r/ Hook 
' l',iurml IJ!l Finance & Adm 




1 \lt•di:i '·()mmunication 
Recommended 1981 
for 1982 Budget 
$ 67,354 $ 67,354 
$ 43,965 $ 43,965 
$ 40,000 $ 26,000 
$ 3,000 $ 3,000 
$ 7,500 $ 7,500 
$ 30,000 $ 24,000 
$ 4,000 $ 4,000 
$ 2,000 $ 2,000 
$ 12,000 $ 11,000 
$ 35,000 $ 35,000 








11. Conference Treasurer 
a. Salarv $ 25.2Jx ;; ~:i.r,, 
b. Housing $ :3,6()() ~ :u1,, 
C. Other salaries $ 24.000 $ Jl,111!1• 
d. Audit $ 8.000 :;; 7,11111, '· 
e. Office Operation $ 26.000 s :n.11111 
f. Loan repayment $ 18,000 ;; '· 
12. Standing Rules Committee $ 7.S0 $ : .~JI 
13. Nominating Committee $ 2 .. 500 $ 2.:,111• 
14. Structure Committee $ 1.000 $ ).11111 
15. Contigency Reserve $ 30,000 ~- :;r1,11;11 
Total Administration Fund $390,887 s:i.t1.~~-
The World Service and Conference Benevolence budget will be clmdr·d a, f11 Ji,..,,. 
Recommended !~.•! 
for J!,82 Bud~et 
1. World Service Fund, Gen Conf (53.19rk of 
budget I $ 684 .. 5.S I 
2. COM Boards & Agencies 
a. Program I 18.78';; of budget 
b. Administration 14.46'i I 
3. Council on Ministries Staff Operation 
$ 241.704 
$ 57.4;3:i 
a. Salaries. elected staff $ 70.:Hl9 S fi-U> 
b. Housing $ 7 .200 S ii ,1, 
c. Administrative & Support Staff $ 84 . .S07 S 711.~~ 
d. Staff travel $ 11.400 S I l-J,, 
e. Other COM Staff Expenses $ 10.S.649 S I !ti,_ 
Total COM Staff Operations 121.69';; of budget! $ 279.06:i S :Zf-i.'J.h, 
$ 22,3;:36 of item 8.2.a for Pastoral Care and Counseling and S 2:Zii_q71,: ·· 
Council on Ministries Staff Operations will be established as prn,r claim,,.,··· 
the total Council on Ministries portion of the World Service and ('11nfr·n·m,' 
nevolences budget 
4. Other Conference Benevolence Boards, Commissions and Corn1111ttl'b 
a. D. S. Emergency Fund $ 4.800 $ ➔,, · 
b. Bishop's Contingency Fund $ 1.000 $ ).1 111 
c. Archives and History $ 1.000 S 
d. Bd of Ordained Ministry $ 13,98."i $ 111.11'1 
e. Bd of Diaconal Ministry $ 1,.500 S 
f. Deaconess & Home Mis Sv $ 9.S2 S 
g. Committee on Episcopacy $ 1.000 $ 
Total, Other Agencies ( 1.8817, of budget! $ 24.237 $ l~N1 
Total World Service and Conference Benevolence 
Budget 
Report No. IV 
$1,286.990 
A. We note the "Special Days" designated by the Book of Discipline and urge that_::, 
be observed with appropriate special offerings and that the follo\\'ing spew! · 
servance be a part of the program of each local church: 
1. Epworth Children's Home 
a. Mother's Day - Free-will offering - May 9. 1982 
b. Work Day - Free-will offering -- Sept. 19, 1982 
c. Church School offering first Sunday each month 
2. Golden Cross - Free-will offering - May 2. 1982 
3. Junaluska Advancement Fund --- G0c per member per year 
4. Claflin Catch-up Sunda_\· -- October 18. 1981 
5. SEJ Television Ministry - NO\·ember 10. 1982 
B. We offer the following spc•cial recommendation,;: . 
1. We recommend that the J)i,;trict Superintendents and the i)i,-trict ~oaro- · 
Laity be allowed to mah adjustments in the apportioned salar_\ items 1EpH: 
Fund, District Superintendents' Salary Fund. Equitable Salary Fun?. P~:.·_ · 
Fund and Conference Insurance Fund I and in World Service and ( onftr• 
Benevolences. However. no change in the district totals may bf' made . 
2. All boards. commissions and committees receiving funds from the conll-:,· 
treasurer shall submit with each voucher adequate supporting dat:1 
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fl 11arcb. agencies and conference institutions whi_ch are allowed to withdraw lump 
,um, from the conference treasury shall submit an audit by a certifil'd public 
c1ccountant to the Council on Finance and Administration. 
It 1,. the recommendation of the Council on Finance and Admini,-;tration that all 
hoards. commissions and a_gencies of the conference_ pay a ,;tandard rate of 20r 
,1 mile whrn a representative tr~vels on chu1_Th bustne,-;s_ In order to encourage 
car pooling. \\'e recor_nmend that 1f a car con tams two person,; traveling on church 
hu-inl',, that the mileage rate be mcreased to 25c. that if the car contains three 
person, tran·ling on church business the rate be 28c and that if the car contains 
f,1ur or mun· 1wr,;ons all travelmg on church busmess thl' rate be :lOc per mile. 
\\'e rtcomrnl•nd that other expenses of tra ve I on church busi nes,; be paid; however, 
that thl' marnnum paid to such a person for meals shall be $2.50 for breakfast 
~;J .ill for lunch and $4.50 for the evening meal. The above recommendations t~ 
t·ncnurage car pooling shall begin June 4. 1981. 
\\'e recornnwnd that each church support The Advocate with one of the following 
lour plan,: 
a. All-famih· Plan 
b Paynwnt ·of l 1 / i of average net funds I same as Spartanburg Methodist 
Colll'ge apportionment I 
c Leader,-h1p l'lan 
d. lndi\'idual subscriptions 
,, \\'e recommend that all churches pay an amount equal to one-half of the Social 
:,;t,curity co,-t of the pastor or pastors of the charge; and that the church place in 
11, hudgt'l an amount_ of least $300 per year to be used by the pastor as a 
c11ntinurng education fund: and that if the full amount is not used in a given 
_1t·ar that tlw unused portions be allowed to accrue during the tenure of that 
pa.,tor. hut not accrue for the benefit of a subsequent pastor. 
· Ttw hatrn~P held by each board. commission or committee or agency on the books 
11! thl' rnn!nence treasurer shall be carried forward from one vear to the next 
and thi, amount shall be taken into consideration in the subsequent budget 
reque,t. 
' \\'t rtcomnwnd that when The Advocate is instructed bv Annual Conference to 
publish Items. the Conference Treasurer is hereby directed to pay exceptional 
p~blical10n expen,;E,s from the Conference Expense Fund. 
·' \\e recomnwnd that "average net funds" as used in the calculation of appor-
t1Unnwn~:_ sha~I nwt:_n for each church the four year average of net funds for the 
ll'ar, 19 '..;. 19_, S. 1 ~, 9 and 1980. When a church has declined fort wo consecutive 
ll·,!I', 111 nl'l !unds the term "average net funds" shall mean the average of the 
LH two war, onlv. 
Tlw calcLtla\i~n.o("net funds" for the current year l 19811 shall be as in previous 
1t•ars l~ne, .J:?· ,36 and 39 through 42 of Table IL plus the giving of the church 
tu the !unds for which the church is given a specified apportionment or asking. 
Report No. V 
:I I O'.\TJ:-;:GENCY RESERVE AND CURRENT INCOME FUNDS 
: !''. to _the Annual Conference - 1981 
·. ·•;r• South Carolina United Methodist Conference Council on Finance and 
, :~;1111,tration. 
'. biier to He\'. DPArmond Canaday's Resolution at the 1980 Annual Conference 
AlTHORITY 
... · '.' 1·





. '.' ( _:1n/er~nce Co~uncil on Finance and Administration" I pages 298-311 l ·· ·r1 >d 1t1l~ 1 ,OJ. Section Q, we read these words: 
• 1J e\'p]up policies governing the investments of conference funds (except for 
~f'n,10n funds ·1 · pro ··d d · 1""08 h h · d b · ;., . · '~ '".1 e mp I I\\' et er m e tor equity. short-term or long 
, rm 1n~trunM1ts. with the aim of maximizing funds available for mission in a .~t:t"~.hrn:1~tent with the preservation of capital and with the Social Principles 
.J,, . l'. 
1
. urch A statement of such policy shall be printed in the Conference 







I J 19-•> th, s (' Conference 1H:')1 had an "Administrati\'!• 1{1•,1·n1· Fun,: n, une. , 1 ... t , · · · 
a balance of $1 UJ44.f19. . . . . . . .. 1 l • 
S f I• nE'l·ghhonng conferpnces had ll'Sel\e c!Clount, l'.tln rn11rh :-1 ome o ou , d N , , (' 1· l 1 h sand:- of dollars. \\\•stern N.C. an 1 ...... on l'rl'nl'l'." 1,11·1· _,1·1-1•r.1, ,:. 
~oll~rs in thl'ir Reserw Funds._ Sor:w of tht·Sl' (.'(Jnf~r~:n:'(•~ h;n1· h1•1·1: :: -
c;u lement tht• conferenct• agl•nl'1es from soml' ofthe11 ldt 11t d 1111111111· ,,. ,:. · 
~ r~ill'ies rl'l'l'i\'l' I 00' i of their hudgPI each yl•ar. 1 _ . . 
l 'h gc ,·1 Fin·tncl' and Administration. s1ncl' 19,2. has 1n1·lud,·rl !11 tr.,_-· 
el) .cdiunct'· ((>~ t1·11,gl•nn· itPm In J~J'i2. it wa:- $10.000 and in 1~1.,1 tt J, ·'_> -
ference JU gl' d on · · · I ·· ( -n ·· f' I 1· · l t The Contingpncy Rl•spn·t• Fund al,;o n•ct·t\'l'C ~l l.1;,h.1- ,,,rn t 1,- 11rn11: 
Con~eretqc_e:z CF&A instructl'd tlw Trea:-urer to im·ps[ cons(•n·atm·h fund~ 111,t,:--
I' 
11 
''t · .. t· n. thl' nl'l inconw from tlwse 1111·pstnwnts tll ht· tr:rn,lt·rr,•r1 · 1or curren opl'1 d 10 s. 
, d fan •1el'ounting pniod to thl' rl'Sl'l'l'l' acrnunt. , _ 
en ° '1- ... 1r l"lll 'l'h,, Contingel1l'\' Hl'S('l'\'t• rune! h:1, !'1•11·\\t·d tr,· As of , .inu.111 •>. :-,n • .._ - · · 1· l · 
r · b d ·t - f' J 9-"- J l)k() :!i20H -fi2 .2H. From 111n•st nwn t ~ 1, t 1,· I 1:11! :.~-Con1erence u gl' s O • 1 " • ' · •• · h ·. -I' -
f, d . d thl•I' ('onfen'nn• Fund,- not m•Pded at t l' 1_rn1m1·n_ t. ::--l. 1., 'h, · Reserve un c1n ° - , l . . .. , 1· · . f 1 . • , , . •d't d to tht• Contingl'ncy Resel'\'e r unc!·, ()t ll'I SOU Hts II llllil!lll \11 \ ), 
been c1Rl' , e L' nd h·1\·t• tl>t·1lt·d s;o HH(-i f1H. I he balance 111 th1,-; a1:i·11unt "n .J,,: gency eser\'l' ~ u_ _ , , •· ·· • · 
lFi 1981 was $64,.H,l.llO. , - l I 1 ··c-f',· 
' ' D · 
0
the··e ni·n" \'t•·11·'- grants to boards anu agl'nc1es rnn· tot a 1·c _::-,l,. ,_ -' '· 
unng " '-- ' · · · l I I · .. ,.,- ·i1·l ·1 ·, 
over the past four years. loans to hoards a_nd ''.~~n~·t.l'~ ,:·~\'l' tot a ec ~.,_.,_. ' -I I : ·. 
loans are always repaid within the saml' rnnfr I l 11(l : hll. 
POLICY 
I The urpose of the Contingenc:,· Resl'rw Fund is: , . _ . 
· p . lement the appropriations to the Conference ( ounct! 1111 ~1111.• · · 
t 1) to supp . h tl . cei\'e ·1s 1w·1r!I' ·1, p, .... program boards and agencies sot at wy can 1e , . , . ,_ 
lOO'i of their allocations: . , .. . - ·l ,· .· 
t21 to establish e\'entually a Permanent Reserve rune! horn \\llll 11111111. 
be used as the Conft.•n·nce dirl'cts: . . _. . . . , , 
i'3i to pro\'idt· fund,-; for contingencies which anse 111 tlw ldl' 1il tlw ( 11rt··· 
f~or thl' pn•spnt tlw annual apportion(l1l'l1t !o tht• l'ontrngt>ncy H1/n1·. r::' 
the earned inconw from the corpus of t lw r und shall lw usl'd urn t I t t c •:' :. 
of the Council on Finance and Administrat10n 111 ord~•r. t11 P, 1•1 _1 11 l iL· 1: 1:: 
agencil's of the Conferl'nCl' Council on l\11111st1ws thPII full ,dl,,c.111 11 11 .i -
II. ~ep;;~~~~~l'nd that bet wet·n session:" oft hl· Annual Confr·n·n1 1• till' ( ·"nt::; 
R ·erve Fund he used hv CF&A as follows: . . , ll" . 
1 ~SBecaUSl' the flow o(funds fron~ thl· chur\hes for tlw l _1111 wn·n'.·,~.' -·:::· 
l·ri•ugul·11· ·ind often slow in thl' first part of tlw yl'ar. lm,11d, .ind\:•,-.1 I.L .. _ '-- ( . ' F d f t 11 II II''•· .. borrow from thl' Contingency Rest'n·e un or opl·rn 111 ( _·.
1 
,.< .. -
charged and no limit is sl'l on the amount 1otlwr t_h:111 t_f;·11 1"•.1,1'. '1\ "·:.· 
budget 1. The loan must bl' n•pa1d 111 thl· curn•nt :,ecu. Bi gllllllll,-. Ju -
loans are repaid in six equal 111stallnwnts . . .. , 
21 Becausl' budgets are appro\'ed by Annual ConfPrl'nn· ,tl 11111~1 11111 '.'_'; ., vance •rnd lwcause u nforesel'n 1•mergenc1l's ansP. t lw \ · rn u,, 1 , 
grant~ t'o Council on F111anl'l' and Adm1111stration the .iuth,,r:ti t,
1
, m.t '· 
· . I 1 $7 "()() to ·1111 1111.1\l t1I ,!.· for emprgenl'tes and unforpspt•n rwec s. up O • ,,> . ' 
1 
r 
,1 ri\'en \'l''ll' pro\'1ded thl'sP grants are a\'ailahl1· from 1·.1 1 lll'l llll".,i1' 






\· 1 '.,·. 
Ill. l h 'I'•,, 11.,,1. s <>ff ice he fu111 1·1 ' · published It is nl'l't·ssan· t wt t e I tclsl .._ . I I t ., 
at th~ emi of thl· Confrrt•nce vear. 1f a deficit has lwen incu 11 ''\ < u, ti 
Of loo<; p·n·ment oftht· aJJport1onnwnt. then tlie CF&_A n•qui•-
1
;' 1'1_' 11 '. t ,', 
' . d 1· ti (' t 1 '('Ill\ \t',('lll ' Conference tht• authont:,· to use fun S rom 1(' on II g 
the deficit in the year's opl'ration. _ . . . f •·irm·d 
1
m11rn1· 
IV. We recommend the following pohl'y on_thed dl1sttrh1bu(t,101~\~>n•~1\·I' Tn•,1-ttrt·r -.,. 
At the end of each moqth monies rl'ceii·e >y . e ·0 . •rt .1111 d1-tn,: · -distributed to the conference Boards and Agencies and 
1
to lll ' _ cl ,
1 
· 
, h Id b th t . r on the •1,;t lll:-Ctlll'" .. on the basis of balances ~ Y e_ reasme , ,. 11 l :·Tl·dttl•dt11tlw-•-· month. Earned income received from 111vestments \\ 1 ie l 
186 
ilc,iunt,-; 11f tlw agPncies in the current year's_ budget and district owned funds 
lwld bl' the Conference Treasurer at a rate of mterest equal to the a\'erag~ rate 
,if interest rece1wd on 111vestments held _by the Conferen_ce Treasurer. f 1._mds 
11 hich have a zpro balancl' on any day dunng the month :,viii not be so cre~1ted. 
The remaining balance of the Income shall go to the Contmgency Reserve Fund. 
Heport :'\Jo. YI 
:·;:,1l'Efll'R.-\L <_;rmELINESFO~ ANNUAL CONFERENCE BUDGET 
, ;:h Carolina l 111tpd !\1ethod1st Conference 
The purp11s(• 11f the council shall be to develop, f!1~intai~. and '.3-~minister a compre-
1w11-1,·l· and rnordmated plan of fiscal ,and adm1~!strat1ve pohc1es, procedures and 
:n,inagenll'nt Sl•n·,cps for the Ann~a) Con(erence. . . . . 
Tht· l'nunl'il on Financl' and Adm1111strat1on has a s11pport11·1· relat1onsh1p with the 
, "uncrl on '.\linistries as wl'II as with all other agencies authorized to receive funds 
:1·,,m tlw S. C ( 'onforence. 
r!w C11 uncil 1111 Financ:P and Administration has the responsibility for preparing the 
,,n!t·n•nce lH'nP1·olencl' budget which includes those conference allocations and ex-
:1t-:1d1tun•,-; dm·ct l_v associated with the program. mission and benernlent causes of 
\nnual ('11nfr•r!'nc(' program agencie:- and institutions. In fulfilling this fun ct ion. 
1l.; ,hall rnakP a diligent and detailed study of the nt>eds of all the conference 
1:t·nctl·, and causps asking to be included in thl' budget of any conferenl'e fund. The 
,!wrperson of l'al'h conference agency. or othl'r duly authorized representative shall 
1:,m· th!' upportunity to represl'nt the claims of the chairperson's agency bl'forl' the 
."uncil 
I:: prt•paring tlw rnnforl•nce henernlence budget. the Council shall mah diligent 
,'.!11rt t11 Sl·cun· fu 11 information rl'garding al I conference henevolenl'e and service 
,,tN·, that 111111(• may lw negll'cted.jeopardized. or excluded. In studying thl' requests 
,! confl'rL·nct· program agpncies for allocations from the conforence hPnevolence 
budget. the Council shall seek and consider the recommendations of the Annual 
1·11nfm•ncl· ('11uncil on Ministries regarding the askings of such agencies as thPy 
,.,,late to confL·rl'nn· program priorities. Basing its judgement of needs upon the 
.nt,,rmat111n ,l·rnn•d. the Council shall rf.'commend to the Annual Conferl'nce for its 
.1lt1,,n and dl'lnmrnation tlw total amount to be apportionl'd for the conforencl' 
i-udgl't: th(• ('ouncil ,-;hall also recommend to the Annual Conference for its action 
.11°d dl'tt·rm111a1 illn t hl' amount or the percentage of the total of the conforence Be-
r:t111IL"ncl' hudgt•t which shall be apportioned to each causp included in thl' said 
:.1d~1,t. 
11n thl' has1s 11f thP aho\·l' assumptions and the administrati\'e order as Sl't forth in 
.', .. /i1,r1f1/l!I,. th,· following guidelines are recommended: 
I .;, l'arly in t•ach mlendar year as possible. prior to each regular session of the 
. .\nnual l'11nfi.rencl•. the Council on Ministries shall receive from the various 
pmgram agPncil·s and causes budget askings for the following year. 
The l'ouncil on l\linistries shall studv, coordinate and make recommendations 
l'1111C('l'l1ing thPse budgl'ls in relation to the program priorities of the Conference. 
Mtt•r can.ful :-tudv. thP results of the COM studv and recommendations shall be 
pre,t•ntf.'d to the Conference Council on Finance· and Administration. 
Earll in \larch. thl' Council on Finance and Administration shall receive from 
_1/./. ·rnnfl·n·nn• agencit>s and causes. including the COM. their budget requests 
l11 r tht, following year. A minimum of 2:'1 copies of the composite budget of COM 
,hall hl' rt•n·tH•d indicating: 
a Budgt•t amllunt rl'quested by each agency or cause. and 
h_ rL·c11mml·ndation of COM for each agency or cause. The composite budget 
,hall h(• al'rnmpanil'd by dl'tailed information concerning each of the com-
p11nl•nt budgets so thl' CF&A mav have in hand basic information helpful 
111 fulfilling the functions required by Thl' !hscipllw· 1par. 7101. 
In \larch •date to be announced each year! CF&A will hold budget hearings at 
1:h1ch ttnw the COM budget will be presented by those persons as directed by 
l U\1 keqiing in mind that the chairperson of any conference agency, or duly 
authunwd rt·presentati\'e, shall have the opportunity to represent the claims of 
,,ud agency lwfore CF&A if they so desire. CF&A expects if the latter is true, 
that 101, pt'l'Sentation would be made with the knowledge. cooperation and sup-
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4. If, after reviewing the requests from all conference agl'ncil·- :111rl 1·::!H·-., :._ 
determines that the total askings I budget requests1 excr·l'd t h1· ,1JI11,1:nt !:,:-
be approved by the Annual Conference and subsequPnth· th1· d1:tr;.;i•-. 1 ;: • 
will proceed to adjust the t?tal budget downward. In th,i,, pnJCl·,,. CF.-.:.~ 
refer back to COM that portion of the total requested hy C 0'.\I in ord1-r th,,·. 
may make the necessar:v adjustments in relation to confpn•nc(• pr11;.;r;1m pr, . 
in order to bring that portion of the budget in line \\'Ith th,· 1,,1,il 11 •. ,, __ 
reduction. 
This procedurl' could inrnlve_ an extra meeting, for C'O'.\I :1nd < Tc\:.\ 11r . 
mittee of each. An Alternative might he for (_ 01\1 at tfw t 11111· ,,I :h,-:. 
hearings to provide CF&A with some priorities or din·L"1111n 111 ;;ppr,,;:li::: _ 
matter of necessary reductions if such is needed. 
5. After the budget is- finalized, it will be published in thl' Pn·-( '11nfn,·nc1· :, .•. 
and subsequentlv voted upon by the Annual Conferencr•. 
6. The budget. as ,idopted by the Annual Conference, shall thl·n lit· :1pp1,n:,.• 
the charges on a basis of our net giving formula. They wi II hr: g111·11 trr tl1t- I!. 
Superintendents, who will pass them on to the charge,- pn,,r trr th1· F::i '"-
ardship Campaigns. . . 
7. If the total budget is not raised, there are Cl•rtam pnor cl:11111 11,•m- thar ,'. 
paid 1oor;. These are currently a portion of t_he Counl;il 1111 \11111_,111,·- .· 
operation budget and a portion of the Pastoral ( are and ( 11ll11-t·l1nu t111d~ · 
other program agencies will receive a percentage of tlw1r r,·qUt·-t-. h:1,,-,:. 
receipts minus prior claim items. . . 
8. In the future. we hope to be able to fund each agency 1 IHI', I 1, c1,mpt·1:-.,·. 
slack in funds each year, we hope to be able to use supplr•mr·nt:11_1 :1ppr11pr: ,· 
the funds for which are derived from earnings on central fund- .rnd ,: -
amount from the rnntingency fund in the Conference hudgd _ 
9. Requests for supplementary appropriations may be madr· 1n \•,ri'.1Ih! t 11 ,,., : 
ident of CF&A at anv time dunng the year or personally t1, ( l·&.-'1 dt :,. · 
of anv of its meetings during the year. These reque,-;t:- will n,,rndh :" 
upon -during the meeting following the request unless tfwn· 1- ,1111w :-:· 
reason for the decision being postponed. CF&A expect:- that -lllh n·qu,--'.- ·· 
program agencies or causes will be cleared through and c1,11rr!1n:1t1·d . ., _·: · 
Director of the Conference COM and does not pre:-LHm· t() -ugl.'.t·.,t -p,·c,r 
cedures to be used bv COM. 
10. CF&A will expect th;_1t anv other conference program budgl'l ni:iltL·r, 11 111 _, -··-
in these guidelines will l:ie studied and coordinated by CO'.\! thr11 ugh 1•,l<· -
method it deems appropriate prior to the presentation for rc111-HJi.r:1t 11 111 hi I r :, · 
11. In conclusion it should be understood that CF&A clesin•,- t11 ht· .-upport1 1, · 
conference budgetary needs and accepts with humility tlw tn·mL·IHl 11 u, ->: 
ship responsibility which is ours. We also desire to act 1-vsp111Hhh. '1•• · 
prejudice and with fairness to all. realizing_ that at no timl' \\ ill tfwn: t·i,'. ·.· 
the fund;, necessary to accomplish everythmg which ewry •JIH' cb11:·' t" • 
We are the South Carolina Conference of the L'nitecl '.\ldh1 1dH t 11u1c:: 
ultimately responsible to Christ. our Lord. 
The Council on FinancL· ;ind .-'ldmin1,:'. · 
The South Carolina Conf1•n·ncL' 
THe United Methodist ( 'hurch 
Thomas N. Brittain. Prl'sicknt 
Charles Graves, SecrPtan 
Report No. VII 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE AND THE PACIFIC 110'.\IES LITlklTJi'' 
A class action suit of $366,000,000.00 by the residents of the Pacific Hr,mr· - · 
made the headlines in rece~t years.. . . . 
0 
J,!r· .. :'.· 
Briefly, h~re are the facts ~ehmd the s~1t. Pacific Hom_es en_ter~d 1l~ng~r: .· 
agreements with a number of residents. Inflation, plus the_ resident;-; 111 hg had F;·< 
some other factors caused the homes to be unable to provide the caret e> he c;,~.:-: 
to give the residents. The results were suits to force the homes to provide t '' 
the declaring of bankruptcy of the homes. 
188 
. \ti~r the court case had begun, a settlement of $21,000,000.00 was proposed and 
_ -wd br all parties. The crucial acceptance was by the Pacific and Southwest Con-
.::i,\1e ,psc, which. on their meeting on February 26-2_7 in Pasadena. California. ap-
. ,. ·,rd the plan of ~ettlement. Newscope t March 6, 1981 issue I reports the action taken 
:• p-;c 
· 1 'l"ndn the agreement the conference will loan $21 million to Pacific Homes 
ht>tween nuw and 1986. The money is to be repaid once the homes are on a sound 
financial footing. The conference is committed to raising $12 million within its 
boundarw:-. Of the remaining S9 million. $7 million will be borrowed from two 
,Jenera! agl'ncies of the denomination that were defendants in one or more of the 
law,uit,;. and S2 million is being sought by a church-wide committee as a vol-
untarv contribution to the conference. 
··.-\, a·~tep toward raising the first $1:2 mi fl ion. />SC rnt Its 1981 hwf~ct $1 million 
hi.· JI reducing the number of district,.: from 10 to 9; :21 slashing program funds, 
~quitablt• ~alary assistance. clergy moving expenses and operation of conference 
headquarters: :31 delaying a conference-wide clergy pension campaign until the 
funds haH· !wen raised; and 41 revamping a fund drive for the School of Theology 
at Claremont. In addition. local churches were given "fair share" goals to raise 
SIO million The $1 million balance is Pxpected to be raised through accumulated 
111terest on the monies." 
quoted from The l 1nited Methodist Newscope, Vol. 9, No. 10-March 6, 1981 
In the light of tfwse developments United Methodists throughout the country are 
n: ,1,ked to help PSC raise the funds needed to settle the suit and the suggested 
",unt for each Annual Conference is 8'1r of the World Service Apportionment for that 
:lrrence for !!JS]. In South Carolina, this comes to $52,052.00. These funds are not 
· ,, l!Ifts to PSl' hut are to be loans. 
P.ecomnwndations: 
Tlw Council on Finance and Administration of the South Carolina Conference 
of the l"nited Methodist Church, meeting in Columbia, South Carolina on April 
8. 1981. by a unanimous vote, recommends that the South Carolina Annual 
Conference authorize an interest free loan with no repayment date, of $52,052.00, 
from the Contingency Reserve Fund to the Pacific and Southwest Conference of 
the Cnited Methodist Church to help them through this financial crisis. 
Thomas Brittain, President 
Charles Graves. Secretary 
Report No. VIII 
I l'RIH;IU:SS REPORT FROM CF&A ON THE NEW :\IETHODIST CENTER, WITH 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
./:· \ 0~ncjl o~ Finance _and Administration, follo~ing the actions of and directions from 
· l.Jt,0 S C. Mt:>thodtst Annual Conference, did cause to be purchased a 1.27 acre 
:;\\eJ 0(pr'.pPrty on Col~nial Drive, Colum~ia, SC from ~ol_umbia Co\leg:e for_ the sum 
. : '' ..306 b,. to bl' used for the new Methodist Center butldmg; and did likewise cause 
': :,rgamn•d a Butldrng Committee to develop plans for a Methodist Center complex. 
_ I,, in,ure w1dr·_ support from the Conference, qualified persons were sought out to 
:::::~ ,,n the Building Committee. The following persons were elected and agreed to 
l_:~rr•e rl'pn·sl'ntat i ves from Four Laity 
~&A . Rudolph Barnes, Sr. 
-~lvm Arnold J. Drake Edens 
1homa, N. Brittain T. J. Harrelson 
-John Nicholson Harry Kent 
l!~e represt'ntat,ve from the Two Clergy 
COM , . C. J. Lupo 
\!rs. (,c1rdner Hendrix W. M. Stokes 
.. _, .-\t lhd second meeting of the Building Committee the Conference Board of Trustees '\h' e to send, a representative. Rev. Louis Fowke was their choice. 
,~d ti; d·~ui~~rng ( omm!ttee has met in _Columbia a number of times, worked diligently 
a e as c1ccl)t11plished the followmg: 
1 
1 lntedn·iewed at least a dozen different architectural firms and out of the group -e ecte Lon: AND COBB, INC. of Columbia, S.C. 
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2. Invited anv interested person or group to be heard hy th,· C1,mmittL•f•. ,_,; 1;,_ •. 
person, by mail. or by telephone. There \Vere three response,.;, t \\I) h, mail '. .. 
person. . . . . . . , 
3. All agencies interested m being located m the Methodist ( ent,•r hc1\f• heer, .. · 
opportunities to share with the committee and the architect tlw1r rM·d, n·i/ .. 
space and arrangements needed to enable th~m to function lll';;t :\, prl'lir. 
plans are available. each Board and Agency will have opportunit\· for ,tud1 ,: • 
suggest change;;. 
4. At the Annual Conference meeting 119811 we hope to haw 11ur ,chl~mat:1 :· 
ings and design ready. Working drawings and bid;; could tlwn lw rl'ach :n ,, 
davs. 
5. ·Procured a topographic map and boundar:,· survey of the ,.;uhj(•,t ,1tl' 
6. Received bids and proposals for the removal of an old frarnL· n·,1denn· 
;;ubject site. _ 
7. Approved of a form of an ag1:eement to be entered mt? by and lwt 1,·ppn th,-:• .· 
church authoritv and the architect. Although the architect 1,-; 1111w g11111g al,,.;· 
duties. the written contract with the architect has not yet been !'XL·cutt>d 
RECO'.\BIE:\'I >A TH )~S: 
That the S. C. Annual Conference 119811 ratify. confirm and approw 
1a1 the action:-- of CF&A in purchasing the subject site on Colonial lJ1we 1n 1 
bia. S.C. and 
1b1 the actions of the Building Committee listed in paragraphs I I 1• ~'. l. ➔ 
161. and 171 above. 
During th_e past year there has been som~ criticism among t!1e cl1·rgy and th· 
because of action taken bv the 1980 Annual l onference with refen·nc1· t11 the pr ! ·· 
new Methodist Center. B·ecause of the criticism. and in the hope,.; of clearin~ tr· · 
CF&A makes the following additional recommendations in order to afford L'\t'n :.• 
opportunity to again discuss the building and development of tlH \!t·thodH 1,· 
complex. After everyone has had an opportunity to be heard. WP :0uggbt that th1· ... 
Annual Conference direct: 
1i1 That the S. C. Annual Conference build a New Methodist Ct•nterUfticeBu;:·: 
on property purchased on Colonial Drive in Columbia. S. c:. 
This building will consist of approximately lfi.000 square feet 
1 For design and floor space. see (•xhihits on display. 1 
Offices to be housed are: 
The S. C. Annual Conference TrPasurer 
The Bishop 
The Columbia District Superintendent 
The Board of Pension 
The Insurance Commission 
The Conference Council on Ministries 
Agencies invited to participate: 
The S. C. Methodist Advocate 
The S. C. l\Iethodist Foundation 
The S. C. Methodist Credit Union . . r ,., •. 
The design of the building will be such as to make possible expans10n °1 !Ll-
growth as needs should require it. 
tiil That the following financial arrangements be approved: , .. 
The total co:--t of projPct not to exceed \:: 
Money available from Contingency Fund V 
Balance - Loan 'l' · 
Balance to he repaid at approximately $5:3.000 per year for l:i year~ 1;1.'.\i'.•·· 
repaid through budgeted items from the boards and agenc1t>s hou,ed in J ... 
odist Center. . .. l\·:: 
( iii I That a new corpora\ ion to be known as "THE l_; N ITED, i\~EJ,H~)l)l:-, 1,.~ 1;·,: ;·_. 
OF THE SOL'TH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE L ~l fED '.\!Ell-~,·. 
CHlJRCH. INC." be organized and established under tht> l,l\:~ of th_t · .. i:·:. 
South Carolina to plan for, develop and construct office spac,· t11 r the :-,,,u,.:. 
oli_na Conference of the United_ Methodist _Church. its '.ifficer,;. '.1~en~:~·;h/:: . 
filiat~s; and to_operate. supervise, and_ mamtam su~h facdit:, • ier:tl\h l·.,r ·. 
therein exclusively to officers, agencies and affiliates of the ::,ou 
Conference. 
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That the existing Building Committee continue to function. as originallv estab-
Ji,hed. hut ht>reafter under the supervision and guidance of the Trustees of the 
ntw corpnratiJJn. 
The Board of Trustees ~f the new corporation shall be composed of nine persons, 
four ,41 clergy and five 1 ;JI laity and shall be elected by the S. C. Annual Conference 
upon nominaiion b:v the Annual_ Conferenc_e Committee on Nominations. 
The tenure of Trustees shall be lurnted to eight 181 consecutive years after which 
penud a pt'r,.;nn ,;hall be ineligible for reelection until after two 121 years have 
t·lap,ed 
Tht Board ,hall he organized into four classes as follows: 
one , l I la_\· and 1 11 clergy I terms to expire 19841 
one 11, la_\· and I l I clergy I terms to expire 19861 
one 1], la\' and 111 clergy I terms to expire 19881 
two ,2 1 lay and I l 1 clergy I terms to expire 19901 
ln addition to the special powers implicit in the purpose clause above The Meth-
11d1,t Centn of the South Carolina Conference of The United Methodist Church. 
Inc ~hall ha\'l' the usual and customary general statutorv powers as set forth in 
:-11uth Canilma Husines,.; Corporation Act of the 1976 Code of Laws of South 
Carolina 
That tht· Conference Board of Trustees transfer title to the subject site on Colonial 
flril'l' in Columbia. S. C. to the new corporation. The deed of con\'evance shall 
contain a pn1\'l,;ion reciting that the property is being held in trust for the S. C. 
. \nnual ('11nfpn•nce and shall not be sold. mortgaged or otherwise transferred 
t·xcept hr a two-thirds 12 3rdsl vote of the Annual Conference. 
,: '.il;LJ:'\STHlTTIONS: The South Carolina Annual Conference herebv instructs 
:h1 afn(·e:'a1d body of trus_tces to me~t. organize and incorporate under the laws of 
:,,,ut~ ( an'.lma at the ~arhest conve111e~t ?ate: ~nd thereupon to hold a joint meeting 
·,nth fht• ( ouncil on f mance and Admm1strat10n and its Building Committee pur-
<1ant to pn•\wu, rnstruct1ons received from the South Carolina Annual Conference 
-.11th 1'l'ferenc(• tot lw construction of a new Methodist Center on a site near Col umbi~ 
( r,llege. 
~:•,:r -uch joint nwl'ling. The Council on Finance and Administration shall have no 
·_.::.1t'r pow(•r, or duti(•,.; in connection with the building of The Methodist Center. The 
,:-tl'l·, of thl' \IL'thod1st Center of the S. C. Annual Conference shall continue the 
:-,.-\r,pm~nt oftlw \kthodist Cic>nter a:-; initiated by the Council on Finance and Admin-
,//111n f~e Huildrng Committee shall be responsible to The Board of Trustees of the 
.,,,.n11d1,t l entPr 111 rwgot1at111g for the planning and construction of the Methodist 
I +_·'.~ tl'J'. 
.• ,The B'.1'.1rd llf ·1:ru,.;t~p:,; of the Methodist Center shall establish a responsible group 
: :';,'t, f:l'.(I than 11\'l• l:)I _persons to represent the tenants of the building and the use 
.. : ·;t _tduli_iit·,. and µro\'lde. for a regular plan of consultation with this group on all 
.,I:e1, of cornn:on concern for those who make use of the Methodist Center. 
\!,}h~: So~th ( '.1rol111a Annual Conference shall i'.1struct the Board of Trustees of the 
. :·~•-~,1,1. (.en.te_r on matters of concern_ by a two-thirds vote of those present and voting 
··· .. l~ul,11 ,r~~11m of the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
Report No. IX 
',!11~ct IB\1 S\''-te 34 C . h C " 'J':,:,, 1 · . 8
· · .. · m . omputer m t e on1erence Treasurer's Office 
: 'on. O\\ mueh did the computer cost? 
a•,·q,r· fh f · 
· · ~ia, S~
6
\~~'t .~ ,the hardware, ~he computer itself, the printer and the terminals, 
~'iq -
6
CJ "(I .L. fhe cost of havmg the computer programmed to do our work was 
t:.·· 1 • u : a tutal of $116,529.02. 
r.conorrncalh· 'lll"lkin r h . . h h . " th· . 
1
. · · 
1 
' g, owe\ e1, t e computer as cost and will cost the conference 
..11 in" ir,t n .. . th , ,
11
, _,... · · ecc1use e treasurers office over the last eight years has produced 
. in• 111c11nw lo the , " . th h . . 
1L•t· . con1e1 ence an t e cost of running the office plus the cost of ·11 lllmputer ·rn I ·f h· .· · . ' . , . ' r O a\ 1ng 1t p1ogrammed· and second becau,;e over the next six 
.:;•t.:.:.1iJt':iK ;hl'. cost r!f cont_inui~g to pay for se;vice o~ just the four programs 'we 
t·\CtL'ded fh. : ,tr e fO\\ runn~ng nme programs on our own equipment.) would have 
l11nl( run it l_ (rt O purchasmg the computer and having it programmed. In the 
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Question: Other than the long range ;;:a,·ing in cost are thc>re otr1": ,:'.· 
our own equipment? 
Answer: Definitely. 
First, we have better control of the work. Before. we wen· rrw::I1u :H• , .. ,•. 
town and waiting usually about a week for it to come bad.-.."'' ·.1Jt1· ,;. :, •• : 
what had been done. Often question;;: came up concerning the v.1,~i v•11: :i ·:;: 
mailed and which had not been returned. At times thefit' qu .... .:·.1>11, v;.,r. ::·· 
to resolve. Now we ha\·e the work in the office at all time,. i- , in _.,,..,. 
(instead of weekly as before· and if corrections are to lw nwa• '.t,•' .,r: 
immediate Iv. 
Second. we· are pro\·iding the churches and the conferem~ rn,,n- ,:.:::·:. 
institutions with more timely :-ervice than before. In add1tmr. ·,, .11• Ili:w ... :· 
1.100 church reports we mail out each month. we send apu•·1•::.:1.d,--· 
reports to agencies and_ institutions. many of theSt' report~ vT.1 .·1,-- .-,. ,:· 
Formerlv. we were gettmg th1;;: work from our computer senT:• .:·, un 1:-. 
to the tenth of each month. We now pnnt out these report~ OT ·.1,• •'>'.1:::a: 
last business dav of the month and the morning of th€' nex'. G,' -1,.i:· 
third of the month all reports haw been mailed. mdudm1: .1 , ... , :,. 
attached. 
Third. we are pro\·iding the confen:nct: with sen·ice,- not pn_.·. 11:,,s•· ,, .. :.:' 
mentioned above. the computer :-ernce was prondmg u!' w1'..t 11,Li- 1n:;:·,,::.-
payroll for about 185 persons · including Equitable Salar-'", . .:.:: . --11u ... 1 ,,: .:· 
431 calculation of apportionments. and '4 1 stat1st1cal tah1ec :_r -~1m1L:::_ · 
four. we are doing the following:• 5, One of the termmal1-11' m :11c ,1•:1·:• ,: .k .. 
Affairs. On this thev do the mini;;ter·s insurance payment rec1, .. a- ,; · \' .• :,•· 
the Pension Campa.ign record;;:. 
(71 We have a computerized address label program wh1eh b:J'· ,, ... ,1 >: 
In addition to the minister;;:· name;;: and addresses. Wf' hav~ 111 :n• .1rr,2"::·· 
conference boards and agencies. the mailing lists for tht Cr€rin ·. rn,n m:r ',!,;' 
Foundation. and when a,·ailable. will put on the name!' am: c1uu··.,_,.,,. •: ·>· 
official in local churches. These lists are being used not onl:, p· ·.,nwVi:.· _ · · 
and agencies but by other ~leJhodist_ institutions such af' Tn>: . 1··r11tr,:-!T uc: ~· ·· 
Columbia College and Duke L mwrs1ty _ 
The eighth and ninth programs on the computer are for mtl!""c ,,,· ,·:1>'.11 ,,<'. · 
treasurer's office: namely. the general ledger and accoun:,- 1;,•· .111i,- ;·.-::::. 
checks 1. 
We see additional advantaireous uses of the computer. but a1 p··,, ... '.Tr ,·;, E.',i- . .-
saturated the storage capacity · 27 .1 megabytes, of the comp me· · l1,ilt1 ·'\lr,':.0:-_ ·: 
until we can afford to spend approximately $9.600 rnort H 1 UlJL: .. ,ta• :1.- -,, :::., 
64 megabytes. we shall haw to forego providing additwnal c-•~~·.-1·:• .-rn::: -r- .. 
substantial storage capacity. , . , .. _ 
I think it is important to mention here that _we are pn1;·rnrw. :n-:--- ":;· _ 
services without hiring additional personnel. \\ e hav€ m tm, :··· ,,arr--,- .... r. 
same number of persons who haw been there since 1972.ln actpu,n ,, ·;k~l"rc: .. 
there are one full time bookkeeper and one part time bouk-K ... '!lr!· \ .. 1"-··~ -
quite fortunate that both of the:-e bookkeepers are capablt am. •'.10ll.i::"'::_ 
have done an excellent job of learning to use the compu,~,- ~m1mm·:.. ·· 
programs. 
Question: How was the computer financed? 
Answer: In June. 19,9. I. and some others. became> connnc:€C ·.1 .. 1 ,,-,., • ,...._ 
several years it would be less expensive to own our own co~rwu,•:· ;i;.n ,, . · 
paying for computer service. so we began lookmg at a\'ailat'.1t · ,:m'.:n:--0 .•. __ 
that the IBM Svstem 34 would be the size computer Wf' neeon ,, r,, .k · -~ 
work. At that time. the de liven· time on an IBM System ·34 conn:;:,•:· v,i..• -:'. 
that is vou had to wait 18 months from the time of the order 11 .1 1• .m;- '· ""· . 
Howe;er. in October. 19,9. we learned that a Columbia barn. '.;,tL ,!ifr;T•.: ,-· 
computer which was scheduled to be delivered in late> Dec:~m1t•·· ,; :Li1 r~-
that the bank had decided to purchase a larger computer ano ,w1•,uL L'.' _1~ ·:·. 
delivery of the Svstem 34. These deli wry dates are mark-etat1!' ;;;,t _ •1~ :.::-· . 
ably could have· sold the date to another buyer. but they nt,...,--..,L •'. ;,_~_.-:. 
delivery date at no charge. The original plan was to wart urL, --01111w1 ~,t-·;· 
met, get approval. then order the computer and wait th£ -e~i1>,··1 n~,~-- -c 
livery; but this offer bv the bank would save about tW(J y-ea:-,- __ .mi-. -;- ·-
was: With given conference and church rules. how could it ht ,l!,dlr.'!'.L 
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_ ,~- .f :::-.anci~ were considered. One. proposed by our audit,t;n. wa:.-. that 
_ .;;.i:·~,"" ~.,,,. wf,•<ffr,;m the Confe~ence Contingency Resen-e_ Fund !foir ttttll,: pur-
- .... .i:1C <.-:1:: c:onfer{:nce n.»Jes reqmre that such a loan be repaid w11!hm ttlhie :'!a.me 
:.~,;..::cE: •,e:::r in I:kn-mber of each year a loan be made from a commieritfall iJank 
. • ·::.~-.- d~·:a ·rj pay off the Cr.mti111gency Resen·e Fund over th<:.> ,end lfJJfttllue year-. 
--~·;·a~ • ..-.:u:d b€- amortized m«mtMy from the budget of the trf:'aeuirier";,: lfJ1ffntt'e. -< . .-rrr.c ::;:.,r. of financing wa-, that a loan be madt: to the treasur(:'ir·;.; lfJ1!fiit"e- from 
- .. :...;r .. r. ' '":11:: from in,ertments made bv the treasurer that \'(:'a!!" The Ulllll\'.\l)ffie 
~-:.;·_·;~-~-i~-:.-E-d to l:x:- apprtJJXIlmately $1_18.000. a sufficient amou:rnt [JfJ) Ile-lllld llhe 
·- .. ;•~r C r,::c.<- the n~(:-1(] fond.-,. These mcome funds have be<:.>n cre«:1ttldl hy tne 
. ::.:::-.>:: i :~ ... CF&..\. and ahere were nn conference rules gowrnm.~ ttlhi~iir- dns-p~-
.... :: T::.-· . . .., ;,-re completeIT_:;; ilmaRfocated. 
-.r •::.-r. "~""":~<:-r,t r;f the Cirmruc-nll fHL Finance and Administration. Re,erelflld Hain-y 
,_, ._, .r,;t;,- r_.1r umforence Charuceilinr. the late !\Ir. !\1. L. !\foadori,;. t·rmitt:rniillllg: tthe 
. _:::-:,,,:r ;f 2. cr,rr,put.er and 1the prnposed finance plans and asked hie Il~aill lfj&J!Dlfllfoni 
. •,, :~E: ;;.1:;.,r,r::v of Cf&A to apprnve such a loan. Mr. !\1eadors wnJ1t: ai!'kiilfllg: for 
: :.::; .. r:2.: :r.:,r:c,;uon but afit"'r fort.her correspondence. he wrote. "it a_;.; my 'JIJ)liilfllfo111 
~.,: :::!'.":" . ..,,,J1C r.k nr; leg.all K.vb}tt1tion to the use of the funds for the> pu:rprJ.if€'.' which: 
· - ,··;, ·~,f,a•.-,i ~ 
\ :~.·~;.i,/;i;i;,:c;~_ CF &A wa-, a.~kt:d to approw the purchase of the orJJmplllltte-r- am.Ii 
. '"'" .f 3~•,_:11y•, fr(,m the Hf;!, current income. 
~,:- _, &.r, ·;. 2.- ,·,,r ,ht: purcha..~ ,1f the cnmputer and the initial ,-t;:irt llllJil ttJl:i;-t,.;;: per-
. ,:::-:::-.£" :!'°:f!"f!1~1 
· x2- -e -~;:: ~') b(,- rep.aid in momhly installments of $972.27 by thl:- ,;ffnre ,1f the 
r.:"rrr:r:cr: :n-2s·.1rf:'r. with intere-st aiso payable monthly at a rate to be ~rmiined 
:':::c;,,:'.:- iJ:, th"" av1:rage earnings f.m investments the previous yf:'ar. Thi(:>ff€ payme!llltts 
:,~ :-:-.,,CE: ,,. :ho: Crmferencl::" Cirmtingency Reserve account and amo:\llriitt ttt» am, nn-
-0,:111-r:, 2, fr::r ;,.,. the Contingency R~rve account is concerned. Mont!hlly paiymer!lta 
~ :::1- :,:2:-: 2:rE- c 'Jrrent. 
. --:.,.r: H,,w ar.r:,ut thf= prog:rammiing 1"software"1 costs? 
.· ... -, .-\ ,:r.,rr.put1::r ,Jfth1;; ,.irt comes with only some basic "softwan:, ... h ha.,: fo~1truc-
. r,, ,\~Jcr: tf:"i: :t hrJw to add. ,mbtract. multiply. divide. sort by numtN:>r::--f, :Wrt by 
:.:Jr.are ar;d or, Lrth: bul it d,~ m1t have imtructinns to do our specjfii1t Ull"fik.'f. This 
•···:a:lr:d ·· • ..-l••;;ar'::'- ha;- t.f.1 be pn,vided in addition to the ··hardw,m:>~ The-Te are 
· ~,i:-e wa\·, trJ c,btam thi;;. 
~~.e \"or:h Ca~raLna C<mforem:e- hired a full time programm<:.>r to buiilid! ttheiir pro~ 
:r:im, .-\ftr:r 0 ,x :,':'&.r.c he a::; ;,;tm building programs. This offers som11: aidvai.naage, 
:t nc de-e1dE-c i:hal it v.-Qu!d be much less expensive to pay for our imha.D :iff,ftware 
:r•,?.:.::n.- c::~.i: :::t ,he ;;,a.me time train our bookkeepers to do some m~iral;r pin.>gram 
,,,r;.; :r: rjr,11::- > make adjll.'-1ments as needed. 
:_ -ee,,nd rr,Hhr,ci · • ..-r;u]d ha•i,e be-e-n w hire the hardware vendor 1jn thu.;; ca-;e IBM! 
· m_\·,de tr.1: ... ,.ft wan:' Thf:'y d,i provide that sen·ice. but at a cost {;f $4"; ~) per 
::._ _;r :r,r therr ~r.-1c:f:. We feh that that too would be too expensiv2. 
.r,t ::-::rd chr,1ct 1- t.o hire a ,,ftware vendor to provide our program;.;. C((»mputer 
-~,.:ce,. lr,c J Rr_,c:k Hm had bee-n providing the service we had bf:ieira l\i'i'Un-Dg for 8 
::.,.ar- Th€::, 2: c.rJ prr_1,ide a ,,ft ware programming service. Since th11:y wt-r-e- tho,r-
~.r!"l::.-, fa:n,La!" v.-, th fJlff ,;pe-ratir1n and our needs. and since their rlrfJillldy charge 
',. in,:. !2~ ~• · ;:_,,:.r h<Jur ...-er;;:u;;: the $47 .50 charged by IBM and th(:' .$:~11 ~r- hour 
. ~-~rz~ ,ffert-e r·:- C:: C ,Aumbia ba..',f:{1 software vender. we asked Computttr:ir ~rrncei.. 
:.;:' ';! Rri<'.K H:il ~r) d<J our in.itiafi pmgramming. 
· ~t :'1,t fr,r ti":<- r:.n':- pn1grams we u.;;e at prest:nt was S59.769.6(! Wf:: a-u.ii.d p,fami:ed 
· ~:r.,,rtize tr::- •J·•l <p:er a fi...-e yf:ar period. but since the co,-t oYer exittt'ded our 
"'Jt-''.2.'.JJ:.~ w'= c.re n,;.....- amortizung this cost over a sevt:n year per~,rJld__ \\'nth the 
· ,,1·, ~,.,. JrJ2r, ;:,::ud in six ...-ear:; and the software costs amortized o..-er 'f€Vt'llll vears-, 
, .. -r:a:. i-:1:: 1:/:;:,.'.rnz the entire cfJSl with funds which we would haw t~fll s:pelfllding 












Report ~o. X 
REPORT 0~ LOA~ TO BISHOP ROY C. ('LARI\ 
In June. 1980. Annual Conference appro~·ed the_ use or up to$l ~:->,U()tJ ()() frr,r. ·· 
Conference Contingency Reserve Fund to assist the 111com111g resident hi,hop t,, 't . .-. 
suitable housing. . , , . ., 
On April 24. 1981 a loan was made to Bishop Roy C. Clark f'.>r :~ liHl,11111111, 
note and mortgage. prepared and processed by attorneys M~Ka~·- Sl1l'rrill. \\alk,,. 
Townsend. of Columbia. provide that the loan will be repaid 111 full at :lw tnd.: · 
eight years. with interest payable monthly at an annual rate deternrnwcl c·arh calt<:. 
vear "equal to the average ann~al rate of earnm,gs on funds ~Piel and 1nn·~ttd,1-:, · 
;1mce of treasurer of the South Carol111a Annual Conference. C~1ted '.\l(•tlwd1,t ( h., 
for the next preceding calendar year." _Bishop C..:lark has the nght of ant1c1pc1t1,,r 
therefore can reduce the principal at his d1scret10n, thereby reducing the rntl·rt-t .. .-
The treasurer's office will hold the note. the properly recorded m11rtgagl•. tit:. · 
surance policy and e\'idence of property insurance. 
TIIE CO:\L\IISSIO'.\ on E(!lTL\BLE S.\L\HIES 
REl'Oln' ~O. 1 
Report No. 1 of the Commission on Equit .. !ble S,\lares is i~1f111:mational Ill IV.,• 
It is intended to c:reatt• an awan•ness that the South Caro!_m~ l onft>1yncl'. thri,u::r ·· • 
commission. extends salary ,-upport to churches other than m1111mum ,-alarl' ,rtu,,: · · 
This conference is pro\·iding mission and ministry for tlw support of pa,tor, 11h 11 ,::· 
1. Missional Situations 
a. New Congregations 
b. Restructured Charge Lines 
c. Engulfed ,-ituations 
2. Minimum ,-alary appointments . 
:3_ Ethnic Minority Discipleship program tends 111 19841 
4. Cooperati\'t:.' l\linistries . . . 
The following is a summar_\' of the number of churche_s rece1\·111g support Ill,-. 
of the fon,going categories and the totals granted for each 111 1981: 
1. Missional Situations 11 churches 
2. Minimum Satan· 62 churches charges 
62.~> 
SI iO .. il"·· 
:3. Ethnic Minority· 
Disciplt•ship Program 4 charges :L1
1L 
1 parish ~.1 111 '' 4. Cooperatiw l\linistries 
.S. Travel Crant,- 19 ministers 2..J'., 
Totals 97 ST.i~.~ -" 
Appn•ciation is expr('.ssed to those church~~ who have raised t~w!r !oral_;.•' 
support and are not makmg a request for add1t1onal funds from tht South l ,L 
Conference. • 1· ·11 f• 
Pastors holding e\'ery conference relationship texcept retired I are l' 1!-!11 t '· · 
uitable salary support. Recei\'ing funds in 1981 are: 
1. Local pastor 
2. Stu<lL•nt pastor 
:3. Probationan· 
4. Full connection 








Who are not eligible for equitable salary support? 
1. Retired supplies 
2. Part time local pastors 
3. Pastors on lea\'e of absence 
4. Associate or assistant pastors . . 
1 
.. not ,,1-..·, 
5. Pastors not living within the bounds of his/her parish or w 10 aie " 
full time ser\'ice to that charge, except: 
a. students pursuing ministerial credentials 
b. pastors serving charges that provide no parsonage 
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COJIMISSION ON EQCITABLE SAL\RIES 
RECOMME~DATIO~S 
REPORT ~O. 2 
\\"hereas. the DISCIPLINE of 1980, paragraph 935. provides for fixing an Equitable 
,,;1,!n Sl',tem by the Annual Conference. therfore be it resolved: That the South Car-
n,i.An.nual Conft.•rence fix an equitabk, salaries system according to the following 
_ .,it· tn lwcorne l'flecti\'e on ,January 1. 1982 and continue until changed by this Annual 
· ,:,lt·renn•. Salarv changes have been bast>d upon Se\'enty-one percent 171 'i I of the 1981 
.,,•r,i~t· ,alar~· f11r Effoctive Members of Annual Conference. Other categories are based 
,:,,,n a percentagt· 11f the effecti\'e ministers calculated figure. 
Tht' Curnm1ssion on Equitable Salaries looking to the future of South Carolina 
· :;itt·d \lethndi,-m 1-Pcommends the following salary scale which will enable all churches 
•.,.I pa,t1Jr, to l'a,-il_\· ascertain the Equitable Salaries schedule: 
i The total PquitahlL, compensation for Effective Members of the Annual Confer-
t•ncP 11·ill ht> :31'.l.oOO. 
·1 The total t·qu1tahle compensation for Probationary Members - 1 FULL TIME 1 -
11tll hl' :312.~:iO. 
l Tht· total equitable compensation for Probationary Members - tNOT FULL 
Tl\lE1 . 11·ill lw $10.200. 
.\. Thl' total l'quitable compensation for Associate Members will be $12. 250. 
1 The total t•quitahle compensation for Local Pastors - 1FULL TIME1 - will be 
~]11.91111 
fi. Tlw total L•quitahle compensation for Student Local Pastors will be $9.500. 
H L11ngel'ity '.\IL•rit Income 
A pa,tor 1\'ho ha,- sen·ed ably for fifteen 1151 or more _\'ears in full time sen·ice. ten 
!IP of 1d11eh ha\'l' been in the South Carolina Conference. shall receiw $750.00 
ah1J1l' tlw minimum base. 
Thl' Di,tnct SupL'nntL•nch.•nt shall recomnwnd tlw adjusted amount,- which must be 
.tppro1·t·d hy tlit• Commission on Equitable SalariL'" lwfon· payments can hE' made. 
. .\ ,tuclt·nl pa.,tor is any JWrson who is enrolled in an accreditt•d collegl' or seminar~· 
!11r a dl'~n·t· 
Thi, 1w·1,mmr·ndation from the District SuperintL•ndL•nt ,-hall he accompanil'd b>· a 
'. 11 rm pri,rnlt•d by tlw Equitable Salaries Commission and completed by the pastor. 
tlw Pa,t11r-Pari,h !{elations CommillL'e and the District Superintendent indicating 
:lil 11mt· fr"m all sou1w•s. 1 any payment by a Local Church toward a mini,ll'r's Social 
;.;ernrity liahtlit_\ up tu ;i()' i of that liahilit_\· will he exclmll•d as inconw.1 
·' lit- 11 re,-11l1t·d that tlw Annual Conforenct' through its Equitable Salaries Funds 
-hall n11 t pay rn L·xn•s,; of' thirt_\'-fi,·p percent 1:3:i', 1 of tlw aho\'l' amounts. The local 
LhurdH·, ,;hall l1!' enrnuraged to pay the otht'r ,-ixty-fiH• pl'ITL·nt 1f-j;1 1 ; 1. but this 
lbolut1on 11ill not hindt•r tlw Hoard of l\lission,-; and Church Exll'nsion or otlwr 
,ll'.t·nc11•, of tlw l'i1urch from making appropriations from its cli,-crl'llllnary funds. 
hl'l•ptiun lo tl11., resolution will Ill' allowed undL•r the following conditions: 
a, Tht· church mu,;t nwl'l all the requirements oft he Equitable Salaries l 'ommission. 
h· Thl· .-\d111111htrati\'l• Board of the said church must declan• in writing to the 
lli.,tnct Stqll'rinlt•ndent that the aboH• requirement ha\·ing been nwt. it cannot 
pa1 tlw ,-.1xt_1·-fi \'P pL•rcent 1651 ; 1. 
L' The ll1,tr1ct Stqll'rintendent and the Cabinet must recommend thi;.: exception 
unanim1>u,-h·. 












1e1 E4uitable Salaries Funds shall be disbursed monthly. and -h ;;1 !,.. _ 
to the pa;;tor inrnh·ed. 
Cooperati\·e Parish '.\linistries 
Directors or Coordinators of Cooperative Parish m1111strie:- \,·lmh k;·., ... 
pro\·ed by the Board of l\lissions. and application made by thl· llHr:,: ,. 
tendent to the Commission on Equitable Salaries by Januan· 1 pr1·1.1·ri::: •. 
pointment in .June of the same year may be eligible for fund,; 11111 t" ,·xc,-,.,, '.-
No Pastor ,;hall be eligible to recei\·e funds unless the chaq..:1_, 111· -h1.· -,- 1--., .• 
in writing to n.•lea,;e him her for these added duties; and no 1·qu:t;,i,li: -.,:.,: 
will be made to a pastor making more than $16.000. Assi:-tann· \\ill ,j,._: 
twenty-fi\·e percent 1;Z;j'; 1 each _w,ar over four 141 :vears oftlw 1rnt1.!I r1.•,;>•·· 
Missional Situations 
Missional ;;ituations are when areas - rural. inner cit~·. tr;111-1t11,n,,: ,,: .. • _ 
neighborhood:--. or areas where new churches are organized. d1·n1.1nd .,,. --:·. 
ministry hut are not capable of pro,·iding such ministrie,; \1·11 h11ut E1;;1it.:: . -
a,.:si:-tance. To he l·ligible for assistance the appropriate rnmm1tt.-1, "' ,;>·: 
l\li;;sion,; must 1·eri(,· that it is indeed a missional :--ituation .. \,,;1-1:1n1.•· ·1 •.. 
by t 11·t•nty-fi n.- percent 1 2:"'>'; 1 each year owr four 1-t I year,; rift lw 111: t ul :-,- , _ .. · 
pastor's :-alary may be increased beyond the cost of living 1f all ;q1p11n;,,r,::.-· · 
paid in full. 
E<!('IT.\BLE SALARIES FOi{ '.\'EWLY SET-l'I' \\"11l{h 
Notes: 1. In all ca:-;es where a new work is being considt·n,d. 1ht• ]JH:· .. 
intendenb shall not if\' the ( 'ommi:-;sion on Equitali!t- ~.,Lm,-- ! '- .· 
1 preceding the Annual Conference session that tlw \\11rk 1- 1" !,,-.:: 
pro\'iding the projected cost to the Equitable Salan ( '111111111--1· ~ 
2. This srhPdule applies to pastors who are on trial ur 111 fu!l c11nr,n: · 
who ha\'e had a minimum of four 141 full _war:- 111' -1•n·1n· pr::·· 
appointment. 
1st Year: Note: Fir:-;t full yPar of church's organization. Tht' Equ1tahlt :-:.,> 
be according to the pastor\ category. 
Special Note: The District Superintendent may apph 111 tlw Cl-:·· 
tension Section of the Board of Missions for a :-aLin th;;t 1- ~ 
keeping with the amount received by this pastor in hi,; pn•\ 1,,u-.;pp- :· 
2nd Year: The grant depends on amount received first _war. :\t tlw he::1n:;;·.c 
second year. the newly established church must a;,;,-u 11:t· ' 11:t··l• .. ~:: • 
pastor's salary. 
3rd Year: The grant for the third year depends on amount rL·n'1 '- 1.·d ,t·L«n•:: · 
the beginning oftlw third :,·ear. the new!:,· establi,:lwd I hurch n:·.:-'. ·· 
one-half of the pastor's salary. 
4th Year: The grant for the fourth year depends upon the am11u:1t r,,cl'l 1 t·C ·· 
year. At the beginning of the fourth year. the m•1, h ,--t.d1l!-h,: 
mu,.:t as,;ume three-fourths of the pastor's :-;alary. 
Notes: 1. Except whPre the administrators of this salar~· :-dwdul1.· ft,e! .• :. · · ..-
case of hardship exists. no :,;alary funds will be grantt-d t 11 ;, ,L: · 
the fourth full vear. 
2. A '"new church:. may be interpreted to mean an .. t,m.:ui!t'cr 01 : .. -· 
a relocation project. if it is determined to be a church 1.•xlt'n-:-•: ··• 
sibilitv bv the Church Extension Section of the R11ard 11i \Ii-< ·-
Distri~t Superintendent must provide a substant iat 111!..'. :-tatt:n>:: 
the Conference Board of Missions that the engulfed sit uati 11111 - ;;: :-
an engulfed :-;ituation. 
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Tfw i11cal church shares of this salary schedule is interpreted to mean -
,dl -11urces of income from the local church. 
I. Thl',;e figures are minimum and any amount of funds from any source in 
an:, guise added to these figures will be subtracted from the Conference 
-uppnrt given. 
:-i. In all cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an existing charge. 
tht'-t become charge figures. 
:· :~x Bi,h11p and Cabinet find it necessary to make an appointment requmng 
~::~::.,hit c;irnpen,-ation supplement beyond the regular schedule. it may be granted 
.: ~- C.;htnt'l rt·qUP:-t for a term not to exceed three years in any given situation. 
_,·: E,~utL:bl1.· :-;alaries shall not pay in excess of thirty-fi\'e percent 13f/; 1 of total 
~:,-t:-~,aau,,n Ill any instance. 
>-·[~•j:t,1ri\t· ~.daries Commission recommends that the balance of the $60.000 of 
•·. [;JiUtilt· ~alaries reserve be designated for salary supplement for Ethnic Mi-
- ~-::. L-•l:d ( 'hurch Empowerment he extended: that the monies be disbursed over 
:<: d end1ni [lecemher ;31. 1984. and that no local church or charge receive more 
--.,~- ~,1111 1n am one year. and then only if this amount is matched dollar for dollar, 
.-: :~.:,: the p:H(Jrs recei\'ing said supplement be in the effecti\'e relationship and 
· .• -;,-~.t ,,f tht church or charge :-;er\'ed. 
~~-- 1 ·,.mm1,,;i11n 11n Equitable Salaries requests that the South Carolina Conference 
:-- ;:~,.:te fiftn·n percent I lG'; 1 ior actual expenses I of monies funded by this com-
-. -':• :1 a, par,1,nage allowance. This request is made to satisfy the requirements 
: :~x lnttrnal Re\ enue Sen·ice. 
:-- 1·,,mm1,,!(,n on Equitable Salaries recommends that two hundred thousand 
: O:r, ~~1111.(11111 001 of the funds in the Equitable Salaries account be designated 
- ,H,rvt ... and that it be reported accordingly. as a "reserve". The funds held in 
·c-c!•1·e·· will b1.· inw:-ted. 
~,:,·.et (;rant The Commission on Equitable Salaries requests that $25,000 be des-
~~ .. ,:td for tran·l grants to equitable salary recipients. Grants will be made to 
:,-:.:r- -errn1g appointments with heavy travel on a formula developed by the 
~:~~aablf' Salan Commission. 
~~x C,,mm1,,111n r,n Equitable Salaries recommends that the equitable salaries for 
-:'-,:::,e memher;; of the Conference I under 15 yearsl be indexed to the average 
·: ,,,. p,,cka!..'.L' which includes salary. amount designated for utilities. travel and 
s'.":".,Jnt dt,1gnau,•d for Social Security of all effective members of the Conference 
:_,:~,.'. l~i,1; and \1·e recommend that it be indexed at seventy-one percent 17F,; 1 of 
·:_•· .\r,nual Confore:nce salary of the preceding year and that the resulting number 
- - ,► ,Jnded to the nearest $50.00. 
,- ,,,,1trnuing t'ducation support for Full Connection people. the Commission will 
: . . :.de rr: compf•nsation support an amount equal to 70 percent of the average 
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THE BOAIU) OF PE'.\SIO'.\S 
REPORT '.\L\IBER O'.\E 
(Al The Board of Pensions requests that t~e South Carolina Annual ('11nft·M,. 
$155.00 per service year as the_rate for annu1ty_paym~nts to retirl0 d minHtr.,. ·v 
shall include approved supply time pnor to adrrnss1on Ji1to full conrwytinn In thi• ... 
of Special Conference Claimants. the rate s_hall be ~00 , of the rn~P- t(lr full n,nf1·r,·. 
members. The Board reque;;ts that the annuity rate for a spouse lw , :i', of tht miri.-· .. 
salarv. . . 
1·11 based on ten years if the approved service years of the spc,11,1· art· f('11t•r 
121 for the approwd service years of the spouse 1f the total of appn,1ud ,t·n, 
less than fifteen hut more than ten years. _ . . . . 
1:31 for the minister's total years of sen·1ce if the sen·ice y1•ars ,d tlw "!Mi-. 
more than fifteen years. The Board requests that each Plig1hh· d1·1:1·1Hli-nt chr:r: • 
recei\·e a bem•fit while under age ln in an amount equivalent t11 trn·_ p1·1T1·nt,: · 
average salar~· oft ht' South Car~lina Annua!Conference 111 the :,c•ar 11111lmh ttH: i,1' 
may be paid; and that the benefit for an eligible dependent child ,-;1xt1·1·11 '.111d 11lrk! · 
be an amount equirnlent to ten percent of the ":verage s,ilar.\· of tlw :,;11uth I,.'. 
Annual Confr,n°nce in the vear in which the benefit may be patd It 1s furth1·r ,l!p ... 
that the definition,; of para.graphs 101.ff. 110. 11_ l. and 1 I 2. of tlw Oct, 1h1·r l. 1 (l~li r, 
Rules and Regulations of the General Board of Pen~ions shall hl· app!H•d .... , _ 
I Provisions of paragraphs 101 a through 2H4 of the Pension :.lanu.il 111 I 111· l :. ·. 
Methodist Church. effoctive October 1. 197n. are to be used 111 makrng p,11:nl''· 
claimants of the South Carolina Annual Conference. or MPP l'PI' l'L111, 
1B1 The Hoard of Pensions requests that an appropnat10n !ll' m,1rl1· th,it 11 
the Board of Pensions 1l'onfen•nce Claimants! $2.n09.fJ:rn.oo for tlw pr11l'.ram 
South Carolina Annual Conference fur thl· fiscal year endi,ng lkcl'mlil'r :n. _1(1'~ 
that this sum he apportioned to the charges of the South C arol111a :\nnual ( 11 11111·· 
on the basis pstahlished in continuing resolut10ns. . , .. 
1C1 RESOLCTION RELATIN(; TO RENTAL HOl Sl\t, 
ALLOWANCES FOR RETIRED MINISTERS 
OF THE SOCTH CAROLINA ANNCAL CONFEHE\!'E . . 
WHEREAS. tlw religiou,; denomination known as The Cnitt·d :.ll'tlllid1,t l :'.. 
has and functions through l\lini,;ters of tlw (;ospPI who are duly 11rcla11wd 11r li,1:-
and · l WHERE AS. the pr act ice of The t · n i tL•d l\fot hodist Ch~1rch 1, t1 1 pn1, H 1· a p,ir-: · 
or a rental allowanct.• as part of the gross compensat10n for each iii it, .1ct1 11· 1111:,, 
or licensed ministers: and . . 'Tl 1 • 
WHEREAS. pen,ion,; paid to retired ordained or licensed m1111-tt·rs 11! '\ . ·. · 
Methodist Church an' considered as deferred compensation and ,m' paid t11 '• 11 " !• 
ordained or lict>nsed ministers in consideration of previous. act IH' ,i·nit·.1,: and ... 
WHEREAS. the Internal Revenue Service has recog111zecl that tlw ~11 uth l .:'. 
Annual Conference is the appropriatl' organization to designate a h11 u- 111 r:,r~nta! :• 
ance for retirt>d ordained or licensed ministers who are mi:mhl'l',; ,it tl11s ( 1111f1·11·r.,: 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: . 1 .. 
1. An amount equal to 100' i of the pen;;ion payments ren·1 1·l'd durin~t." •·. 
19H2 ht.• and is herebv designated as a rental hous111g allm1an~·1· t,,, · 
retired ordained or licensed minister of The l'nitl'd ~kt hodi,t ( ln'.'t ... 
i;; or was a membl'r of the South Carolina Annual ( ontt•l'l'lll'L' ,it"·' 
of his or her retirement: . . 
2. The pension payment to which thi~ rental housing all1i,1arn·L· a1:P 11 ;:; • 
be the pensiun payment resulting from all sen·1ct.· of st!l'ii ITllJtd ',.·, 
or licensL•d minister from all employment by any local 1·hmch. '.\nn ... : 
ference or institution of The l'nited Methodist Church •1r. 111 a\11 
denomination that is now a part of The Cnited l\ll'llwd 1,l ( hurc 1. 
an~· otlwr l'mployer who employed the minister topl'rl 11 rr 11 -,t·l'I,:~~::, 
to thl' rninistrv and who elected to make contnbut1on,- t11 thi PL.·',. 
of The l.'nited· l\'h•thodist Church for such retired m1111st,•r, \ll' 11 '
111
'' 
:t This shall be effective ,June :30. 1981. . . . .. n .. 
The rental housing allowance which may be excluded from a rn1 n 1,;ti·r s gi 11' ' 1.,-;,. 




tluJ:,. 11 Xlll')I( l'' '. 
minister's em plover or other appropriate body, t 21 the amount act t1,1 .1 _l'- _ . , , , .• 
minister to provide his or her _housing: or 131 the l~gall:.:-dete1:m111L'd_f(\;-<;~_';:;~ , 
of the parsonage or other housmg provided. As specified m Re\ - Ru I. ' -
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._ iiw ,inly arn11u1!.t that will qualify for exclusion under ,.;ecticm l~f,,,t,, ~vhl'w Code as 
't'ilt,d :dlrll\atH't' 1s an amount equal to the fair rental \·alue c;ft!w hmJl)ll'. .. including 
.. ··:::-h111~, and appurtenances such as a garage. plus the co,;t of utnlntu-...... ,. 
.-\ The B11arc\ of ()t>nsions has approve~ and recornnwnds for aM1riJ1t\,iil fvf rlrw South 
•!·:ilina _Annual. l onfere1~ce the_ foll,mvmg 111~t1~ut1011~ and urg,rni1..;;nn~m .. for annuitv 
1,c11t, (,la!l1n l c:llege. l_olumhia.~ollege. \\oflord C !Jlll'g<'. Spar'l;mJv1tJ1r-~ ~fHhndi~t 
1 ii·~e. tp1~ort h l ht [1re_n s Home. ! he l\lethod1;;t Ho~1~,;, ( )rangi,lrnn.>! ;i1ml €,n'.tmwood 1_ 
i--•1Ll,!ted ( hr,itt 1an _Ira 111111g and S_erv1ce I l\lemph1s. J ennp,-,.;('.(". ( '1A 1m,1Jmt t' rhan Sn-
.. i· 1·l'nlt'r. Ol!in° of l\lm1stPnal Affairs. 
B \\'(' _lwrl'll,:' ,qiprc:\·e any recognize~ in~titution of (JUI' 1knunmi,t1tOm) ro which 
:rn•mlwr o! tlw South l ~1rol111a .~nnual, C onferencl:' rna~· be gin-ta ,m Eg,v.~copal ap-
: .::'ntt·nt. lll\h1d1· of thP State ofSouthCarolllla. as an m,.;t1tut1,m t~; ':4!i-m'.&i mint:-<ter,.; 
.• pp,1!nt1·d 111aY ren.•1w· _ppns10n credit. pro\'lded ,that tlw mini,-11-r JJl,liY hi:-+ or her 
•-,11ut111n:d a,,.;,•,-,-nwnts. 111 an amoun~ equal to ln.-1 pc.,n-,,nt ()f th1'. Hn\l1l'IM•inational 
\,,r,1~1· ( 11m1w11,-at1on for the year funded. if the 111,-tJtuticrn fo,j,, ref, mab· ;;uch 
: .,,;1wnt, 
1·, Each 111/titution. organi~ation c!r district to which a r:11nH1-r 1..: ,t!M>~,mtf·d with 
: :,:n11 LTtd1t s1d I pay to the SoL!th Carol111a Annual Cunfen•JJC!' B,;,JJuj 1if Pi·nsions 
,: .. ,m11un_t l'qUal to s1xtt.•l'n and _four-tenths percent 1 16.4', 1 uf t½J◄- On,1,minational 
\,,-1·a~t· ( 1imp1•11;;at1on as dPtermme1 by the (;eneral BtJard 1;f Pi-n.-u1m~ for rhi· w·ar 
. ,,~ :-such pa_\llH'll\S ,;hall hp made for each mlllIStl'r :-(J appuillt!,d ;wd ,Paid month Iv 
• ,·, 1ual p:1_rnwnt,.; l'ach month _dunng the_ year 1982 or Ill ad\',HJl'(' for H11mrJillv er1>dit i ng 
· ·-.11•\n· t·qual 111,,.;tal_lnwnts from deposit:-; made 1T1 tlw Depu:-Jt .\cc,<;,!Jitil 1,t' iJw South 
,·-,_1111:1 :\nnual l 11nfl'rL·~1CL' with the nem•ral Board (Jf Pensi(Jn,- Ii_\· th◄•· r.n-,,~arn of the 
' dl1 l ,rnil1na :\nnua_l ( ,cmference. In the l'\·ent that rntJnthl_1 OHJih 11,, r~w mini;-;tn 
· -p,•r:1al ;ipp1i1nt11wnt,; ( hurch Account exceed the fund,; cfopu~Jt!,d for 1Ji1i• mmi:-il.l'r in 
-:"'_1,ii app1,1ntnll'nt. and the_Depos1t Account IS OH0 rdrawn. an Jnl ◄'t°h·" dl,ff"f' madp 
•· '.:H· L·urr:·nt n11int hly ratt' of lllterest cred1~ed to the STIHA rn\·1,,t1m-m pt1igr~m shall 
.' :,wl~: I ~]J,- lllll'rl'St pa~·_nwnt lS due the foll_owing lllCJllth with HJt ◄-rv ... , d1argf•,.; on a 
. •. ,1 L1ct111 until the 1nst1tut10nal account of the m1111,.:tpr 1n "JWU,,! ;iirJ11t)l(iintmi·nt 
i'.'i.•111 ' ' IS 
:_ii Th_P fi,;cal .1·1•;1r ot'the Board of Pensions ;;hall lw sanw a,; that 11f~~w s.i,wh Carolina 
,: :iual ( 11nlL0 rc•nc('. 
:\ . .\• \\'l_' n·c11 mnwnd that the Annual Conf'c,rence apprun: th,- d! .. nt·u~ittll!i•,m which 
:.•,_ B,iard 1il. 1\n.,J(ln,- has made to claimants during th(' year a, -.1,1 /AiJ1J~ m df'!ail in 
,. Rt·p111t \11 .. l. 
· ., .-'\II m1ni;tc•1·,; ll'ith Episcopal appointment shall rep(Jrt n1m-mamis-lnia! activitv 
.·•': Bi:ard llf __ l 1•11~1ons pnor to December ;31. 19H I in urder to ren-in, JJO,Jjt•r annuit,, 
-,!,ill' credit. I lw forms shall be provided by the Board of P<0 ns1,m:-:. · 
Richard F. :\lurphy. ('h,mm,m 
,Joe H. Sowell. &,,ud,11.r~ 
Bil\lW OF l'E\SIO'.\S 
11111~:\ll.\ 
:.'.,B:i,u:d 0_f l''.'tHcin;-; respectfully requests of the Annual ( 'onh,n·rn:J- rtw prw1Jeg:e of 
, "•. 'l p,u ,itt I> undpr other reports to be pnnted Ill the 19,,.;J :l,;O{ "j•·11 ~• "f'()J IN~ 
·Y\l .\I l'll\FFHFNCE J( T ' ' •• ,, , i ;~.. J .~ 




Ii 1111 ~ of_ m1111.,ters with and m1111sters \\'lthout annu1t \' <.Tl!<lll 
,lt· li,tlil" ,,' loc·1l p·1stor · h , t · · · , . ·d f~ ' ' , · . s w _o are o recel\'e pension annu1t, nnJn mi .il"tmmt of 
,,Pl'.1"\l ull•ttnw "erv1ce dunng the past year, 
1 ' 1' 11 nal not.itt()n,- 111 answer to Question 70. 
Report Of The Pension Fund ( 'rusade 
111 TIIF \\\l' \I ('()"lL'L'J>L'"T . , · · · : · -~r r. u, .... CE AND ALL '.\IE'.\IBERS OF THE l'SfTEH lU:TH-
ODIST ClffRCH IN SOlTII L\HOLI.'.\,\ . . 
I rq!ret wn· ·I th . :i,,r,i . II. ·: rnuc 1 at circumstances prevent my being pre,.;ent ;.JJ rh1 .... Conforence 
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You will rejoice with me in the fact that South Carolina t ·r,1t,·d .\l1·th,,d:,·. 
as of last Friday. May 29 committed themselves to $6,577.97 :i t 11 \1 ;,rd thv t 'rth,·> · 
is as vou will note $:317.975 over our goal of $6.260.000. 
(am grateful for the opportunity to express to you in th1,; w,n m\ ht·anf,:!• •· 
and sincere appreciation for all the work that was done 111 maktnl'. tl11, r,rn,;., 
success. The Cnited l\lethodists in South Carolina have respondt'.d 111 thh ,lPJ!:, 
most generous way and I am ;;mcer.ely grateful. I.t te.nds to n•1!1/111TP thl' ht•L,,: •· 
have had for manv vears that when Crnted Methodists 111 South ( arol111;1 lmta . 
that is clearly pre.~ented to them. money is not a part of that prnhl,·m l1t•(';\U,t 
give generously. 
Again. thank you very much for t~e h.ard work and genPr<Ht.,· that 1111•n. :.• 
contributed to this drive m order that 1t might be successful. 
Michael C. \Vat,;1m 
General Committt•t• 
Crusade Chairper;;on 
















MINISTERIAL PENSION PLAN 
and the 
COMPREHENSl\'E PROTECTION PL\:'\ 
(l\1PP Supplement ParagTaph ((') 
For the Y t•ar 19S2 
This Addendum A is applicable to tlw South L'arn!:,. 
nual Conference and is effective as of ,January L l~·- ·• 
shall he in effect until amended bv tlH· Annual C11n:,:•· 
in accordance with the provisions of thl:' ~llllHtri.:.: 
sion Plan and the Comprehensiw• P1otl'cti1n1 Plan 
The Contribution Base shall he the .\rti1\' l'artirip,:"·· 
Plan Compen;;at ion for a Plan Year not to l'\lwii ·· 
Denominational AYentKl' ( 'ompensat ion.' \!PP ~n:: · · 
lei and CPP Section 4.1 1c11. 
The l\1PP Church contribution r;!l1· ,h;i\J Ii,· l~ 
Contribution Ba,;e of each Active l\irt 1c1p:i11t. ;rnd ·:,. 
Church Contrihut ion rate sh al I be 4 .1', ill t lw l' 11 ntr:: . 
Base of each Active Participant. 1 '.\IPP :-;t·rt111n .\ l 
CPP Section 4.1 1c11. 
The Church Contribution ;;hall hl' m.idv nwnthl 1. • · 
Plan bv the Annual Conference in al'l'11rd;111n•111th~:·· 
4.1 and 4.2 I gl of the Plan docunw11t :--ud1 ('hur,! •. 
tribution shall be transferred month!, fm1:1 tlw l\ , 
Account of the Annual Conference b, tlw lrpnt•r.i r,. 
of Pension,; to each Active Participant, ;1cc11 unt I:.:• · 
nual Conference shall maintain an arnuunt 111 Ile,,,:· 
Account sufficient to provide for tlw 1n1111thh tr,,r,_-,<· 
the Church Contributions on behalf ,,1 1t, Act1it·: 
pants. In the event the Deposit Accl)urit :" 11 1wdr.:•,'. 
interest charge shall be made by th,· ' 1L•1wr::I I1 ·. 
Pensions. Such charge shall lw rn,!ik ,at tilt' • .... 
monthly rate of interest credited to till';-; 1 IH.-\_ 1;1;:·. · 
program.1MPPSections4.11a1and L.'.'!'.' ,indl ll ' 
4.11b1 and 4.21h1. 
On January 1. 1982. the ministerial l'<'tH 11n ltitt· ;: 
$155.00. and the local pastor';; Pe1H11T1 lfatt·.':: 
$155.00 1 Disciplinary Paragraph;; l J 1ti Jh allli 
1MPP Supplemental Section 1F11. . .. , . 
The Personal Contributions Annuity tJ,,ri,eJ flu{\,,-
butions made bet ween October 1. 19.,1.i ,111d .Jul: · · · 
the case of members of the South Cc1r11l1na . .\nnu,, 
200 
ference. 1785, and for the period prior to ,July 1. 1972 in 
the case of members of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 1866, shall apply toward the pavment of the Par-
ticipant's Formula Benefit. 1 MPP Supplement Sections I e 1 
ill and lei 1511. 
In accordance with paragraph I e 1151 of Supplement One. 
the Surviving Spouse Benefit shall be 75<f of the Partici-
pant's Formula Benefit. 
There are no special arrangements. I MPP Section 3.2 and 
CPP Section :r2.1. 
In accordance with paragraph I fl of Supplement One. the 
unfunded liability as of ,January 1. 1982 has been actu-
arially projected to be $17 .:387 .351.00. This shall be funded 
and amortized over a pPriod of 19 years beginning ,Januarv 
1, 1982, with annual payments made by the end of each 
calendar year as required by periodic actuarial valuations 
performed by the General Board of Pensions. The service 
deposit shall be tran;;ferred from the South Carolina An-
nual Conference Deposit Account, administered hv the 
General Board of Pensions. to the South Carolina Airnual 
Conference Past Ser\'ice Funding Account on December 31. 
1982. 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
THE BOARD OF PE:'\SIO:\'S 
REPORT ~T:\IHER TWO 
LISTING OF SPECL\L ..\PPOl~T1IENTS 
\\'1th Annuitv Claim 
a1 l'pon th,; South Carolina Annual Conference 
.·,me, E. Alewine Marvin I. Lare 
: •hn,Ri,her Brabham Hubert V. Manning 
; •· K1rkpatnck_Brown Marion C. McClary 
.,·11 nard H. Buff. ,Jr. Larry D. McCutcheon 
:i .. \nw1nd E. Canaday Theodore B. McEachern 
: 1,-.1d A. Clvhurn. ,Jr. Marshall L. Meadors, Jr. 
;i..',,, D l'tink·rman James A. Merchant 
'.;•·:,i~e :-;. Duf~t• .. Jr. T~eodore R. Morton. Jr. 
'.' .. ,1.im Hall hider Diane A. Mose Iv 
'·, r~e De\\'itt Fields. Jr. M. Eugene Mullikin 
Hrnr \l1ch., F1,her Charles G. Pfieffer 
, L,u1, F:01rh Howard T. Risher 
; :,n .\I: F ~·eeman William F. Rogers. III 
. :nk, :-i. lrad,-dl:'n Kenneth Edward Smith 
;·'. 1-11 11 l_;raham . Roy M. Stockman 
:: .,,,tt \\annanwker Hardm Theodore H. Walter 
:.:•.H \I He,qw George William Watson 
: P ~ouk Joseph Cal Watson 
1•:m :-,amut'I .Juhnson William R Kinnett 
',l:Jll'll \\' KI[ lnnen · 
. h L'plln ·a Board or Agency of the Church 
• 11 (' k 
. • ,:. •
1 11 '.1 · Paul H. Rogers 
. ,:::,t• L r l'l'Ck•rick Sheila D. Rogers 
. :::i \,1 ~anrnck Morris C. Thompson 
· .r .\onrn1,d Donald J. Welch 
. l\1thllut ,\nnu1ty Claim on This Conference 
:, :de\!; . .\1ken James Ellis Griffith 
:
1 
;'•·rt L :\lexander David Anthony Guv 
.. ·;tld H. Batley John Thomas Haves 
.. :<· 1"-JJ Barrett M. Elton Hendricks 
. :"·, :-ihtrL•r Barrett Adlai C. Holler. Jr. 
; ··i,,,,n L Baut•r Samuel Scott Hook 
'•:ct . .\lll•n Bettis. ,Jr. A· h. V H ff J 
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Hugh L Bickk~ 
Lee l'. Birws 
Roger L. Brannan 
Da\'id W. Burnett 
Yu Fong Chong 
Robert B. Cla\'tor 
Samuel B. Co<iper 
William Delano Cooper 
Charil's E. l'rpnshaw 
Gar\' Corbett Da ,·is 
,J an1Ps '.\l. Da wsev 
David 1\1. DeDon;1to 
,John C. DetwPiler 
,John Dicb 
,John L. Epps. ,Jr. 
,Joe R. Errington 
Dora l{_ Cafford 
RoscoL· B. Carris 
,John l\1ason Stapleton 
W. Edwin Steil 
Thoma:- A. Summers 
Ralston Wright Turhe\'ille 
Thoma:- H. Wall 
Robert B. Way 
Eddie E .. J111w, .. Jr 
Larn· \'l'l·tict· .J,qi(•, 
Lawi·en(.'(· A. h,·lh .J, 
Kenneth R. Kt•111wi-l'-
S. Sterling Lan,•, · 
Reese M. l\lasst•\ 
Vivian P. '.\kFacldt·n 
Delore,; ,J. l\los,-. 
George H. 1\iclwk .Jr 
Harris H. J>arkt·r 
,Jere KPith Parkc-r 
Howard F. PPIT\ .. Jr 
Leo Rippy .. Jr. · 
Thomas CIL•nn H11:!1·r, 
Clemson l\l. Sm Ith 
Dwight l\lood_v ~m1th 
,Jonathan E. Smith 
Billv ,Julian \\',,i,rn·r 
Ton·i L. \\'hitL· 
H. Brrnnt \\'ilhourrw 
Lewis· A. \\'ildl'r 
Thomas l\1. \\'illiam,. ,Jr. 
Virgil G. \\'right 
REPORT OF THE 80.-\RD OF PENSIO~S 
REPORT ~T'.\IBER :3 
P.-\ Y'.\1ENTS TO A~~TITA~TS .-\ND BENEFICL\RIES 
for the period .January 1 - Decemher :n, l!l~O 
Ministerial Members - Inside 
NA.ME 
Allen. Clyde William 
Atkinson. Samuel M. 
Baker. George A. 
Barr, Cleveland C. 
Barrington. ,James M. 
Barton. Luke N. 
Bauknight. Heber 
Beach. Fritz C. 
Bedenbaugh. Kenneth W. 
Bell. Curtis 0. 
Berrv. Rov Alton 
Boatwright. Marvin 
Bobo. Preston Bolt 
Bolt.Llovd Defoix 
Boozer. Matthew Evans 
Bouknight. Jr .. Wm. R. 
Bowen. Boone M. 
Brockwell. Sr .. Charles 
Broome. Allan Russell 
Bullington. Horace E. 
Campbell. Julius F. 
Carter. William Ralph 
Cave. Lucius C. 
Chambers, Robert H. 
Chandler, Wm. Harry 





























































-·,:ct11pher. '.\lax H. 
:tr. .Jame, Sarnuel 
. , .;r Pierce Embree 
:,,\{ni .Jamf:':- .t\larion 
, ,~::i. \la,on 
,rnpton. Sydne:· Randolph 
~,,1. Sr . ,John \\'. 
:1,\:~. ~r. \\'m. Dixon 
• 1 .-,·, Kenneth Carroll 
:1>.~i-.. Juniu, R. 
:,.,!·1ck. '.\!eh-in Earle 
:1 .,: .Jame, Samuel 
:i.kt·r-nn. ,Jr .. Dennis Ray 
: 1:,.-:inan. Bernard Smith 
\;i,111•. Frederick G. C. 
:1,,,11,f'. Robert :\'.ewsom 
: 1 .::·1t. ~r. (;eorgt· S. 
:, ;.:,rn .. Jr .. Ernest 0. 
: · d. L'harlf:', '.\lark 
: .. ,1,. ,Jo,eph Claude 
: ,,::,er. Eugene Lawson 
: ,,::wr. Reuben T. 
-.d. l'arli~le S. 
~,.d1. \\'dliam Wallace 
r, .. ~,i '.\lichael Blake 
,i:d,den. Samuel A. 
,:,,n-nn. Edward K. 
1: .e'. ,Joe \\'oodrow 
1,.:::.rn1. Sr .. ,Jame;; Olin 
1:e,1t,,n. Bascom Cuvier 
1: ,-nn. Samuel Rufu·s 
1, ::. Ed11ard \\'. 
,:,,.-r.:. Linneaus C. 
1 ;,_"~- \\'ii bur R. 
~.:ra111ck. Olen Leon 
H.,•,1kin,. Donald Harold 
H,riiert. Rembert Bvrce 
H.:m ,John Gerald . 
~ ri:e-. George H. 
H ,,Tmeyer. James Frank 
H .. er. Sr.. Adlai C 
> .. ,:,met. ,James C. · 
i:T,t-. Feltham Svreen 
.,,/~in,;. \\' arrf:'n ~I 
·; :.Nin .• ~ndrew L~ther 
': ,.r,,rin. Elbert Lt•e 
•1_ ,.ri-,Jn . .Jame, R. 
·. ,_,.,. Edward Samuel 
-'. ,.e-. Henn· B 
_; '·~- Theodon: Edward 
·,_ :<:dn. BenJ Franklin 
[1·~~1tr\in. Thomas \V. 
r:'.'.'.rt1· I'homa, Stephen 
f: , .. ,rd. ,Jame, Ernest 
1: , . .:. Rnbert B. 
L,.;;man. Henn· L. 
(· ,.,tr. ,John H.· 
L•·• \\'Iilie Aaron 
L, ... ,,. -John W 
. L.,der. ,James Benjamin 
Le·,. -lames F. 
~-,,n. Ha11!ey Barnwell 
. !r.,tin. Rex Vanlvn 






































































































































I [ I L-L 
_ 7 I J _I 
·-
McElrath, Jewell W. 4,983.00 33.75 u11, -i •·:-tenal :\!1ni~tl•rs - Outside 
McGuire, Russie Vance 2,607.00 19.75 
.,, ..... LAY 
McKay, William B. 5,874.00 44.50 MEMBER PASTOR 
McLeod, Purdy B. 981.75 \ \~IE AMOUNT YEARS YEARS 
Meredith. George Don 5,249.76 (,her .. Jr .. Theodore H. $ 1,146.75 
Miller. Irving Roscoe 5,249.76 , ;,,rn,;on. Webb Black 1,193.50 14.50 1.00 
Milligan. Wm. Prestley 1,749.84 21.75 3.00 1;rdd1s. George E. 1,749.00 13.25 
Montgomery. Daniel H. 5,478.00 41.50 H, ff man. Harmon L. 528.00 4.00 
Montgomery. Harvey M. 2,343.00 17.75 H· wdrd. Jr.. Arthur R. 462.00 3.50 
Moodv. ,Jr .. Clarence L. 4,125.00 31.25 .;. rdan. Huward Roy 1,485.00 11.25 
Nelso·n. ,Jack R. 2,662.00 9.00 13 (llj \b-k. Sila~ Jr. 198.00 2.00 
Newman. Isaiah DeQuincey 4,917.00 37.25 'c"tt. .Jr. ,Jame, E. 1,518.00 11.50 
Newman. Woodfin Grady 4,422.00 33.50 ,: ,k~,. II. .John Lemacks 627.00 4.75 
I II 
Norton. Clarence C. 3,564.00 27.00 ,;:·11thtr .. Jr .. William C. 1,749.00 13.25 
---=J-lFL 
_J L II 
I Norwood. ,John Rubben 6,006.00 45.50 : n~le. :.lel\'in Edward 210.21 1.00 
2·01r- I_J_J CJ □LL 
■ 
~ I j ,' _j □ 
Nothstine. S. Ellsworth 1,452.00 10.00 1.0(1 '.ltil1am,. \\'alter E. W. 165.00 1.25 
. --•··~"_J □ L 
Oliver. Richard Edward 1,131.21 10.00 6.0il 
Li SJ I 
Owen. Fred C. 5,115.00 38.75 'jfl 111ng Spou5es-Inside 
Li 
[ 
Parker. Bessie Bellamy 3,630.00 9.00 18.51J 
_J Parker. Carl Lafayette 2,528.34 38.50 
.\:.dmon. Elizabeth L. 1,336.56 13.50 □ 
I 
~/~{ Parrott. Glenn E. 1,204.50 P,,,, 26 n° I Pattillo. Urban R. 1,452.00 10.00 1.00 H.inea Path. SC 29654 
Li~ Pettus. Walter S. 4,851.00 35.75 1.00 \,hie\'. Blanche H. 3-02.f,48- 32i50: 
1-1 
Pope. Jr .. Llewellyn S. 4,059.00 30.50 
2j B,,x ,'i6 
·!. --.-· -
Porter. Solomon R. 3,102.00 23.50 L,,ckhart. SC 29:364 
ul 
President. Clarence S. 2,904.00 5.00 1 i.00 
~::, rJ-R--
□ I 
Mer. \\'orthe R. ·1$:15, "l 11; ft President. R. W. 5,874.00 44.50 B,,, :35 .,------------· ~!-~oQ/ -,. 
Purvis. Dottie A. 2,244.00 5.00 12.00 Bamber~. SC 2900:3 
I] Pyatt. Moses P. 1,072.50 Barr. ;;'ancv S. lt;f2B.30 34.50 
L-,, 
Rast. John Marvin 4,818.00 36.50 R1,ute 4. Box 1 :31 
I 111 
Reese, Jr .. David W. 4,752.00 36.00 Lake City. SC 29.560 
ell ... 
Reid. Toy F. 4,158.00 31.50 
□ C 
I 
l{obinson. ,John W. 3,216.88 45.50 
Bmett. Helen R. 1,435.56 14.50 I -
RFD 2. Box 88 
U_ _J Ill 
Rogers. ,Jr. William F. 1,452.00 11.00 
n L_J I 
2,508.00 18.00 1.00 R11ck Hill. SC 297:30 
T J ... ,., 
Roquemore, John Peter 
I _J □ 0 ··L1 
Ross, Victor Miller 4,158.00 30.50 
1.00 B,rnknight. Nina Mae 3;935.28 39.75 
/i I T 
Rowe, Rufus Matthews J. 3,905.28 30.50 
i: 1.'i Waccamaw Avenue fl 1 CJ I 11]- ~I -
Sammeth. Russell W. 4,818.00 36.50 
i'"iumbia. SC 29205 
1:(J' 
I', 
Sandlin, John Lewis 3,696.00 28.00 Rtnnett. Cassie L. 2,i£·53.28 21.75 
[1 £~~J 
Scott. Paul C. 3,762.00 28.50 B
1JX 116. Richardson Avenue c'l ., 
Shepherd. James H. 1,820.55 10.00 
15.i5 Htmingway. SC 29554 c-+:,-;,. 
Shingler. John M. 5,610.00 42.50 Biack. \'era\\'. 1,080.00 
I 
Shumaker. Ralph B. 2,970.00 22.50 
[:_ 11 "' 
D , Ridgewood Ori ve 
I 
□:: Smalls, Frank 3,432.00 10.00 
16.00 
.50 i;reenl'ille. SC 29607 
r 
Smiley. John Carlisle 5,412.00 40.50 
i 
Smith, Sr .. Walker Alvin 3,531.00 26.75 
Blandon. \\'ilhelmena 1,485.00 15.00 □\ 
Smith, F. Carlisle 4,554.00 34.50 
Ruute 1. Box 111 
Smith. Laurie White 5,478.00 41.50 
St Stephem. SC 29479 C 
I 
Smith, Thornton B. 4,818.00 36.50 
Bla,mganw. Mamie 1,336.56 13.50 
r::-1 
Spears, Robert Wright 5,577.00 42.25 
i,1:J Dunton Street I 
Spell, Herbert Lee 4,818.00 36.50 
11fangeburg. SC 29115 
fl 
- □ □ 4,422.00 33.50 BrJggs. Pauline A Sumter. Alfred 2,623.56 26.50 
[Jrn::-f?□ 0 Taylor. James W. 6,798.00 
51.50 Rr,ute 7. Box 5n · 
I_L:,l_ Taylor, Voigt Otway 4,290.00 32.50 
Lrnngton. SC 29072 
I II Thomas. Theodore B. 2,502.50 Boraparte. Henrietta 
□ 
Thompson, C. Crawford 1,716.00 3.00 
10.00 :,i:3 St. Margaret St. 
1;559.28 15.75 
Tomlinson, Jesse Wise 5,346.00 40.50 
1 harleston. SC 29403 [77 □ 
Trammell. James F. 3,894.00 29.50 Bi,ulware. Miriam A 
r _--, 
41.50 ~1~1-64 37.25 
□ 11·~ 7 
Vickery, Thurman H. 2,934.08 R,mte 3. Box 80 · 
n_iiJ,l,,0j ,-,7 7D O CJ 
45.50 
r_ - 7 □ □ CJ [1 
Ward, Woodrow 6,006.00 13.00 \\'inn,boro. SC 29180 
I I_I J (?□ □ I ,= 
Washington, James A. 2,640.00 7.00 
I :::J n -
B,Jwen. Annie H 
l=I 
-i_ 1_Jnr::=-- -




~;IJ South Main ·st. l=I 
I Wells. Robert Newton 5,249.76 
111 • 
■-
~umter. SC 291.50 
Wiley. Edward Moses 3,432.00 26.00 .50 
■ 








Bowen, Mabel A. 
110 Mobley Street 
Clover, SC 29710 
Bowen, Ruth B. 
P.O. Box 675 
Kingstree, SC 29556 
Bowling, Myrtle 
Brewer, Alice D. 
Box 664 
Hartsville, SC 29550 
Brooks, Thelma 
P.O. Box 1693 
Anderson, SC 29622 
Brown, Ernestine R. 
RFD 8, Box 93 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Brown, Juanita A. 
6502 Musgrave St. 
Philadelphia, PA 19119 
Bryant, Dazalee 
P.O. Box 411 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Bryant, Lenora 
Route 3, Blue Ridge Drive 
Greer, SC 29651 
Buddin, Mabel S. 
108 N. Calhoun St. 
Greenville, SC WSOl 
Burgess, Emily B. 
721-B Springdale Drive 
Spartanburg, SC 29302 
Burke, Sallie A. 
P.O. Box 147 
Hendersonville, NC 28739 
Cannon.Jeanette C. 
P.O. Box 252 
Honea Path, SC 29654 
Chambers, Jessie T. 
1733 Romain Drive 
Columbia, SC 29210 
Chandler, Minnie R. 
224 Pickney Street 
Chester, SC 29706 
Clark, Gertrude 
1217 Madison Avenue 
Florence, SC 29501 
Clyburn, Loula 
2023 Lakeshore Drive 
Charleston. SC 29412 
Collins, Virginia 
5225 Clemson A venue, Apt. 122 
Columbia, SC 29206 
Conyers, Lucinda 
Route 3, Box 69 
clo Mrs. W. Alexander 
Elberton, GA 30635 
Cook, Julia H. 
RFD 2, Box 210-A 
Harleyville, SC 29448 
2,747.28 27.7fi 
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. ,;t•\. Bernice 
·.i < Stonewall St. 
~::,k Hill. SC 297:HJ 
1 ·.,,i[t'I'. Elizabeth 
\1·,-,tn11ni,ter \'illage 
·,,;11j \\' Bethel Avenue 
\bn(lt'. 1:0: 4 ,:rn2 
1 ,p,·land. B:~:-ie 
[' 1 i !lox 4(b6 
':;rl-1de Beach. SC 29577 
, :, ,ker. Ellen \' r. 
:• 11 Bux 1087 
~' ~kph en,. SC 294 79 
,·,.'.1m. Katherim· 
, ~nn1ngham. '.\1ary P. 
: ~l,1,in .-henue 
l.c:kt' .Junalu,ka 
\\ 11ne,l'ille. NC 28786 
1\nningham. Mary L. 
::i.\7 Harvard Avenue 
\J,,de,to. CA 9:i:3f)0 
1·u11n1ngham. Rosa 
,y~ (;off A\"t'nue. NE 
1 lrangeburg. SC 29115 
1·u1T\'. Cora H. 
P o·Box 575 
Hrnnetbville. SC 29.512 
1·um. Sallie 
-1,17 \\'a,hington St. 
F:,,rence. SC 29,'i0 1 
!J.,~ner. \'irginia H. 
·,,,y B Park Avenue 
F;11rt·nce. SC 29:i0 1 
ll.i11,. Carrie B. 
1l.'i \\'. Broad St. 
llarl111g-t0n. SC 295:32 
Da1i,. Sadie 
P.11ute 2. South Pearl St. 
I.Jmar. SC 29069 
Dernck. Ellen B. 
R,ute I. Box 86 
Irmo. SC 2906:3 
I.1t,1ore. Hertasine C. 
2~11~ Senate Street 
1,,iumbia. SC 29:201 
D1cker,on. \'iola M. 
: 17 \orthview Street 
l.:, man. SC 29:)Gf) 
llicb. Bertha \Vhi te 
: : l Benton Strl'et 
L,ke City. SC 29560 
[),Jrn. Clara 
·;,".\ LH A. A\"enue 
fJ,Jey. SC 29fi40 
ll~ho,e, Kathleen S. 
1'J~ S First St 
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Eaddy, Elizabeth 
c/o Mrs. W.L. Tillman 
605 Favetteville 
Bennettsville, SC 29512 
Eaddv, Rachel D. 
c/o M·rs. Orie Lu 
260 65th St., #13F 
Brooklyn, NY 11220 
Farr, Eliza 
212 Major Drive 
Manning, SC 29102 
Felder. Annie C. 
Ferguson, Etta B. 
101 Hardale Lane 
Greenville, SC 29607 
Fowler, Betty M. 
1602 B Dalloz Road 
Columbia, SC 29204 
Fowler, Alice T. 
651 King Avenue 
Florence, SC 29501 
Franklin, Lucy 
407 South Pine St. 
Seneca, SC 29678 
Frazier. Minnie W. 
108 Liberty Drive 
Easley, SC 29640 
Frierson, Rosena M. 
725 Maney St. 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Gardner, Sallie J. 
c/o Mrs. H. Clyburn 
P.O. Box 798 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
George, Annie Laurie 
206 Fairview Avenue 
Greer, SC 29651 
Glenn, Erin H. 
685 University Drive 
Rock Hill, SC 29730 
Drennan, Dorothy 
202 Hillcrest Drive 
Union, SC 29739 
Green, Felicia S. 
220 Washington Sq. 
Walterboro, SC 29488 
Green, Isabella 
Cross, SC 29436 
Gregg, Laura H. 
892 Stilton Road NE 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Gregory, Anna Ruth 
211 Elizabeth Avenue 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
Griffin, Caroline H. 
1617 Hendersonville Road 
Asheville, NC 28803 
Griffith, Isabel 
56 Nottingham Road. 





3,737.28 36 .. 75 1[11, 
3,415.56 34.50 
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i ;unter. ~lary G • 
B,ix 442 
Let•,1·1lle. SC 29070 
Hall. Ethel C 
.Jli Hudson St. 
11·rnn~boro. SC 29180 
Hammond. Elizabeth 
:4.J .Jefferson Place 
1 ·.1rnage Lane 
1·,,iumbia. SC 29210 
H.1rle1·. Alma 
:n E° Gorgas Lane 
Philadelphia. PA 19119 
H.1rper. Lois C. 
:1113 Elm St. 
t',,nway, SC 29526 
Hmis. Lorraine 
lll Sliding Hill Road 
Cheraw. SC 29520 
Hartlev. Sarah N. 
c I) Kenneth W. Hartley 
]i.3 Riverdale Ori ve 
. .\thens. GA 30601 
Harl'e\'. Gladvs N. 
Pre,by:terian College 
1 ·1:nton. SC 29325 
Harl'ey. ~!ary Eva 
Harl'ey. Ophelia C. 
: 117 '.\listletoe Drive 
1;reenl'Ille, SC 29609 
Hatchett. ~hrtle H. 
Route 2. Box 1000 
llran.~eburg, SC 29115 
Hawkes. Margarette 
,;05 Pennsvlrnnia Avenue 
\e11· Port Richey. FL 33552 
Hedgepath, Adelaide 
120~ 13th Avenue 
Conway, SC 29526 
Heifers. Dornthv 
!272 Ashlev Hall Road 
l'harle~an:sc 29407 
Hendmon. Mittie 
P () Box 45 
~t Stephen~.sc 294 79 
Hickman. Annie L. 
7l57 Caledonia Lane 
1 1Jlumbia. SC 29209 
H1ddleston, Gertrude 
PU Box 22:3 
~t Stephens. SC 294 79 
HrJ\t. Eunice P 
Route 2. Box J .58 J 
faradise \'illage 
~ummerv1lle. SC 29483 
H iugh. Pinkie 
'.' L. H. Hough 
:413 King St. 
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Hucks. Claudie !\1. 
P. 0. Box 10147 
Charleston. SC 29411 
Hughes. McEden B. 
Box 5 
Lamar. SC 29069 
Hughes. Letie 
Box 417 
Olanta. SC 29114 
Hughes. Ruth P. 
Hurt.Peggy M. 
H-8 Ravenwood Apts. 
4215 Bethel Church 
Columbia. SC 29206 
Inman. Frank:e A. 
102 Waterwav Island Club 
Hilton Head.SC 29928 
Jackson. Adell 
c'o David ,Jackson 
P. 0. Box 6396 
Chicago. IL 60680 
Jamison. Maggie ,J. 
1210 Goff Ave., NE. 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Jett.Margaret E. 
503 Waccamaw Avenue 
Columbia. SC 29205 
Johnson. Emma ,Jane 
4212 E. North St. Ext. 
Greenville. SC 29fil5 
.Jones, Miriam 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
,Jones. Novel R. 
c/oMrs. Frank Wilson 
Box 1515 
Gainesville. GA 30501 
,Jordan, Belvadeen F. 
P. O.Box 323 
Pamplico. SC 29583 
Keirn. Elsie 
The Methodist Home 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Kilgore. Lucile N. 
The Methodist Home 
Route 2, Box 1000 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Kinnett. Ollie L. 
8 Cottingham Circle 
Greenville, SC 29611 
Lawrence, Maude H. 
753 Goff Avenue 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Lawton, Anne S. 
Box 620. Cashua Ferry Road 
Darlington, SC 29532 
Ledbetter, Anna I. 
1519 Richardson Circle E 





























:., ._ ;it·. ,Jo,ephine 
:• tl' l. Box 62 1 , 
:,i.;;terboro. SC 29488 
\l,rwne1·. Judith E. 
P. Jte .J. Box2.J l 
\! 1ck, Corner. SC 29461 
\L,rk. Ella !\lae 
~: .,_;t,· l. Box 10:1 
:i.::z& SC 29040 
\l,i 'nllom. !\lamie 
": I Btllel'ille NE 
:,,.in~t>burg. SC 29115 
\LLtod. Ethel G. 
?, \ ~ 1 .j 
n-.1a1. SC 29:526 
\!,Tl'er. Lucille B. 
:, 1 l Box ii.Jl 
.i, ,;de,boro. NC 28170 
\ledlock. Mavme D. 
: 0 11~ ~lonroe· St. 
1 , iumbia. SC 29205 
\lretze. Ida M. 
'~~l Fairfield Road 
1·,-iumh1a. SC 29203 
\!erchant. Lautrelle 
0 .i R1mhend Apts. 
1;reen1·ille. SC 29601 
\!urdaugh. ;i.lamie H. 
R,ute 1. Box 79-A 
i-icindton. SC 29929 
\!urra1. I::thlrn 
~22 F1r~t Street 
\\,,nck, Corner. SC 29461 
\.-!-1,n. Ida 
\t·-h1tt. Aileen L. 
Ht·ntage Hills Apts. 
: : 111 ~larshall Road. 
i ;rl'enwood. SC 29646 
\e11ell. ~ladge 
R,,ute 1 
f1cilz& SC 29040 
\immon,. \'irginia 
1~l11 Azalea Dri\"{'. Apt. K 
1 nar!e,ton Heights. SC 29405 
11wen. Corinne 
\\tho?i,t Home for Aged 
Lil Shamrock Urive 
'n.1rlottr. NC 21·1'.215 
r'der. Be,,it· Bl·llamv 
f ~~t,de II Road . 
L~gofT. SC 2907~ 
Pmutt. Mabel 
f \\"htlden Drive 
,\ :!liamston. SC 29697 
P Jttnn. Dora 
Peele. ~larv H 
:~l] Bolling Avenue 
\, rfolk. \' A 23508 
1,410.84 
·,iJ.dsifl%t 
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Pendleton. Opal G. 990.00 
192 Stribling Circle 
Spartanburg. SC 29301 
Pettus. Annie L. 3,143.28 
201 Hampton Avenue 
Honea Path, SC 29654 
Pickett. Agnes B. 2,252.28 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
C.J9.~,.r,;;-l 
Pike. Dora A. j~§:.~\f1I!z 
A~t. 46. 2416 World Pkwy Blvd. 
C earwater. FL 33515 
Polk, Rosalie T. J~tl:'6s 
105 Hunting Road 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
Porter, Dorothea 1,386.00 
161 W. Glover St. 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Poston. Grace N. 1,559.28 
810 Bellevue Road 
Nashville, TN 37221 
Primus, Lucille R. 1,856.28 
806 S. Eighth St. 
Hartsville, SC 29550 
Pyatt, Gladys C. 2;413.44 
P.O. Box 23 
Ladson, SC 29456 
Rhoad, Marie 2,871.00 
Box 305 
Estill, SC 29918 
Rhinehart, Lillian L. 2,326.56 
106 Highland Drive 
Laurens, SC 29360 
Robinson.Grace 2,029.56 
Route 1, Box 1116 H 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Robinson, Synola 3,440.28 
632 Taggart St. 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
Rone, Marguerite 495.00 
6655 Palm Ave., Apt. 78 
Riverside, CA 92506 
Rouse, Geneva B. 2,425.56 
397 Lawton Road, NE 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Rouse, Victoria 4,108.56 
417 S. Ballard 
Florence, SC 29501 
Sessions, Mabel 2,178.00 
Route 4, Box 212 
Andrews, SC 29510 
Shealk, Delle S. 990.00 
3 Par St. 
Ware Shoals, SC 29692 
Shealy, Ethel S. 3,737.28 
2474 Country Club Road 
Spartanburg, SC 29302 
Shuler, Evelyn L. 3,118.56 
1942 Cherry St. N.E. 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
212 
10.00 
,. -r Luc\' 
. ,;L•n·ateau Ori ve 
31.75 ,- . Jmb1a, SC 29204 
-~.:ilwood, Ethel S. 
. : :4 \\'dson St. 
~5 'ili'tffboro. SC 29488 
-~: 1h. Ethel C. 
~o 
", ::n~;tone Drive 
:,,,:,,r,. SC 29611, 
-~.,h. ~lildred S. 
:ti'.f,~0 
: : ; J:ll6 ~•forth Main St. 
,;:::nw!":ille. SC 29483 
.':e.1ke .. .\nnie H. 
:i~k~o 
':i l'11pular St. 
':-.,:-tanburg. SC 29302 
,:, sir-.Genora G. 
' B,,tany Arms Apts. 
:Hl:m>O 5 ~~ ,:,,.en,,Jile. SC 29615 
s ·,·-•.-
,:,,1Jrt. Ethel ~k!\lichael 
! I I fli), 665 
181:75 ,: 1;._,11rge, SC 29477 
)' ~e-. Pat:-\' 
~ )e llJ. B1)X 635 A 
32.50 ;,::Hon, AL :36201 
': :it·'. ,Josephine 
ll L Rea me;;, Jr. 
29.00 ' ;: 0 Adams Avenue 
';~iter, SC 29150 
':r ,ud. E~sie E . 
16.75 6.7.5 . ,,, ~!di Street 
1;:,enwood. SC 29646 
';:i11an, Grace P. 
20;50 F: Jte l, Box 295 
H neJ Path. SC 29654 
~;mmm, Donna H. 
34;/f15 , B x l59 
b,rte, SC 2904 7 
Lllrir. Alice R. 
iffii'M 21: ,.\cademv Wav •,l,t:···· . C i'Jmbia, SC' 29206 
h,!(,r, Elizabeth B. 
24 .. 50 ~,,,, S Laurel St. 
~;mmerrille. SC 29483 
b,ma,. Leta 
41.50 :; '
4 Fmnt St. 
1;.e:,aw. SC 29.520 
T. "l'l \\' lh . G , .. '., '"· I l'll11!1a . 
·roo 15l1li P 1 1 Bux 19:l 1 f::.'l'n 11lle. SC 29602 
!.tr. ,Juanita 
1@,.00 
6 ''',: \\' Oxford St. Apt.I 
P::,cidelphia. PA 19151 
!;,k:r· Emily Tavior 
37.75 ".".' ~t>dgefield Drh·e ( '.'Jmbia, SC 2921 o 
, T ;rbei·ille. Lettie 
B x 224 
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Turner, Theresa M. 
P.O. Box 913 
Holly Hill, SC 29059 
Tysinger, Joyce H. 
Route 4 
Abbeville, SC 29620 
Varn, Nell W. 
Route 1 
Hemingway, SC 29554 
Washington, Caroline Z. 
P. 0. Box 495 
Covington, LA 70433 
Whitaker. Urma B. 
104 North Avenue 
Bamberg, SC 29003 
Wilkes, Lura Nell 
765 Eden Terrace 
Rock Hill, SC 29730 
Wilkes, Belle A. 
733 Marvland St. 
Columbia, SC 29201 
Williams, Rachel C. 
Apt. 8B, 419 W 119 St. 
New York, NY 10027 
Wilson, Essie 
7601 Crittenden St., Apt. G-7 
Philadelphia. PA 19118 
Wilson, Zadie Stephens 
539 Clark St. 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Wofford, Mozelle W. 
Route 2, Box 171 
Roebuck, SC 29376 
Woods, Bernethia 
P. 0. Box 232 
Seneca, SC 29503 
Wright, Mamie S. 
26 Edward St. 
Sumter. SC 29150 
Surviving Spouses-Elsewhere 
Bilberrv, Sara Ruth 
417 North Street 
Haynesville, LA 71038 
Broome, Ethel V. 
1422 Cook St. 
High Point, NC 27260 
Brown, Melissa C. 
3723 Jay St., NE, Apt. 3 
Washington, DC 20019 
Buddin, Rose Gladys 
clo F. A. Buddin, Jr. 
2926 Carrizo Lane 
Dallas, TX 75229 
Dean, Dorothy J. 
Wesley Manor 
22nd St. & Bay A venue 
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F -':t', Thomasina 
· " E \\'atkins St . 
. ~.::u-ta. GA :3090 l 
· LdnPr. Dorothy P. 
~• > Kin~ston Drive 
F ~t·nL·e. SC 2950 l 
l;. ,,:'.t'. El'el~·n D. 
F, \ 4,,i 
L,r .Junalu,ka. NC 28745 
E.:::t•1. Dora 
~; · \ Cumherland St. 
~'. :·:-:-t111n;. T!'i :nH14 
r. ;:·:t•I. Eleanor 
4, \\' 1 ~th St. 
L,,,,mille. FL :J2206 
L .. :1. L111., E. 
P 11 Bnx :J9145 Bolton Sta. 
A' .:nta (;A :io:ll8 
11.,:;.; Leila E C 
M, "r Eliza G. 
1: 0 \li-,1,,ippi A \·enue 
L~tl.ind. FL 3:3801 
M.1·.1iium. E. Naomi D. 
-9:: Fredrick St. 
Sr.r:h,1. ~c 2s1.:5o 
~Ul1lian. Amv R. 
r:~ Fountain· Drive SW 
L,nta. GA :30314 
p,,~er. Cami \\' 
B,, 1112 
Si.,.1,. \!S 3877:J 
R.,:J~er.Elizabeth L. 
5:. F,,ndren Place 
Ja_,,,,n. \!S :39216 
&:.'ir,. ~ellie R. 
Pr,·-! 1'-!n1an Home 
C.\IR Bnx l:'i2 
Sc~mtndle. SC 29483 
SL,:,,1:uk. Opal 1\1. 
34 ·' t.a,t 19th Street 
AL-:in. TX i8i2 l 
~- 11a,. Harriett 
4, Lincoln A\'enue 
Y,.:d 11 n. PA 19050 
Vi: .. :Jm,. Lena P 
60· Robin Dri\'e · 
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Jamison, Liane Elaine 
Keller, Bessie 
Richards, Jr., Wm. H. 
Smith, Lillian C. 
Spears, Juana Clarise 
Stewart, Miriam V. 
Tysinger, Mary Nell 
Tysinger. III, ,Joseph E. 
Wilkes, Carolyn 
Heyn. Angela Faith 
Yarborough, Amy P. 
Children-Elsewhere 
Fisher, Thomas 
Parker, James T. 
Ranager, ,Joseph 
Smith, II, Stephen C. 
Smith, Mark A. 
Williams, Hilda L. 
Williams, Calvin T. 
Local Pastors-Inside 
Ayers, Arthur W. 
Broughton, Edester B. 
Ellenberg, Robert F. 
Foster, Donald A. 
Frierson, Richard 0. 
Hamilton, Stephen B. 
McCraw. Robert Lee 
Owens, James H. 
Reed, Herbert Hair 
Smalls, Sr., Isaac Sam 
Williams, Wilton Duff 
Surviving LP Spouses-Inside 
Amspacher, Janette S. 
Bumgardner Trailer Court 
Route 2 
Winnsboro, SC 29180 
Anderson, Smiley 
P. 0. Box 4705 
Spartanburg, SC 29303 
Becknell, Viola T. 
P. 0. Box 290 
Irmo, SC 29063 
Black, Clouggeon 
213 E. Cherokee Avenue 
Blackburg, SC 29702 
Bowles, Ruth M. 
133 Burnsdowne Road 
Columbia, SC 29210 
Brown. Leola J. 
58 Myers St. 
Allendale, SC 29810 
Christopher, Mildred M. 
Red Bluff Street 
Clio, SC 29525 
Cleveland, Permalia 
301 Appian Drive 










































































; ,-mini!, Rosa L. 
· '" i),nH Road 
::.,rtanburg. SC 29301 
, ;,,,,rge. Lula 
,, /l Box 91 
:,\ j'.ttrboro. SC 29488 
:1.:11:,. \'iola K. 
: i I Box i95 
, ~-t'•terfield. SC 29709 
H-ndnck. Rubv J. 
: ; 1-l Hendrix St. 
, umbia. SC 29203 
!L£f!ID~. Marie 
-~P 90F 
'.1',,,hrng-ton Carver Village 
1 iumhia. SC 29203 
H ~~gin,. Rena C. 
!J 1'i Box 4.56 
H,·:rnngway. SC 29554 
r;etl,. Ella 
. Frances Phillips 
.· ,~ \\"h1tworth Dr. SW 
.~t;<1nta. GA 30:331 
L·, ,n,. Heartha ,J. 
~~~ Stilton NE 
•!1,angeburg. SC 29115 
~!nchell. Laura 
R,,ute 1. Box :37 
Green Pond, SC 29446 
:iel,on. Minnie 
: ~9.'i Forest Ave. 
Charleston Heights. SC 29405 
P:nnacle. Ida M. 
Bux 4 i 1 
Li.d,on. SC 29456 
R,Jgers. Ermine A. 
~g Christopher Avenue 
Ant 3C 
Brooklyn. NY 11212 
Tallon. Rose G. 
h'i-B Goodwin Drive 
~foncks Corner, SC 29461 
\',,orhees. Thelma W. 
P O Box 435 
h,ir;rs. SC 29687 
LP Children-Inside 
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Report No . .t 
BOARD OF PENSIONS DISCIPLINARY (ll'E~TIO~~ 
In answer to Question 52: 
Wh~t local pastors are granted pension credit on account of approved full•tirne, . 
during the past year ( Paragraph 1706.3b l? · er,.:-
Willie Joe Barr 
Robert A. Brown 
George R. Cousar 
Marv Robinson Eddins 
Alfred S. Furr 
Buster T. Huggins 
Elli Hu ,Jones 
Mack C. McClam 1for the period 06/03/80 - 09/30/8O.'on:l~} 
James Osgood McClellan. Jr. · 
William L. J. Nelson 
Robert Clifton Page 
Norman Ransom 
Eric Danner Stroman 
Eddie Coker Thomas 
,John Sproles Tucker 
John Edward Vorhees 
Jerry Wingo 
In answer to Question 70: 
"What other personal notations should be made?" 
1. Grant service annuity credit to James A. Merchant for the period June l · '.\own:: .. · 
11, 1944 for service at Grace - Bramlett. 
2. Grant service annuity credit to Vernon 0. Anderson for the period ,June 26. Au,> 
16, 1958 for service at Norway Charge. 
3. Grant service annuity credit to William Harold Smith for the period ,June l · '.\r11tc>· 
14, 1942 for ::;ervice at El Bethel. 
4. In accordance with the requirements of Special Report Number ~ine of 19~S .,:.: 
Section D of Chapter VII of l'rns/011 & lfrnrjit Ru/rs & Rr!:ulat/011 editiun of October 1. 1~·-
the following members are denied service annuity credit, after being considered ·, 
case by case basis for the following periods of time: 
a) For the period ,January 1 • December 31, 1980: 
1. Jacob A. Benekin 
2. Matthew C. Brown 
3. William H. Harmon 
4. John T. Haves 
5. Robert Mac·k 
6. Edward Homer McDowell, Sr. 
7. Roosevelt McFadden 
8. Benjamin Moses 
9. James L. Summers 
10. W. George Wright 
bl For the period January 1 - June 2, t9J3.0'.: 
1. Theus W. Rogers _ ... 
cl For the period January 1 - June 2, li9.3'<ili, 
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BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NL'MBER 5-A 
OPERATING BCDGET 
:~ YEAR PRIOR SERVICE PAYMENT .......................................................... $ 1,438.719 
.\d.1u,ted for assumed $2,000,000 payment 
:, ,1f 12 :31 81 on unfunded liability (165,490) 
,. ,,imputed for 01 01 82 at a $155 Pension Rate .......... '"' . ,.JI' ........ ............ $ 






29 -l -l, CPP Funding .............................................. ,- .. ,,;;:;;;g-:,;-,-_. ................... 1,156,764 
.\dm1111,tration ························ ........................... ·· .-o/-<+:'.")~,w..................... 401,330 
. •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••~_....2__,f';™·•I••••••••••••••••••• 61 873 
i ,,nt1ngency ........ .................................. . . . 3 ' 
T . I R . .. ............... ·.'C·.,: .".: .. : .• _,., .. ,.,,"",.,;,.,-................... 0 000 
,,,1.1 equin·ment .............................................................. ;.:;· .... ·····•·~~-. $ 2 923
1 
196 .-.-~_=_i······················· ' ' 
E,t1rnatt>d lncorne ~c'J1t=" 
Trmpnrar:, General Aid ....................................... ----,.--:'.~ • .. , 115 OOO l ntted ~lethodi,;t Publishin Hou ..................... ,.w ... ,..................... , 
iniere,t on Permanent Funls se ................................................................. 12,000 
hkre,t on Deposited Funds .. ......................................................................... 8,500 
l>tllullonal P·1vments ······ ............. ,.......................................................... 90,000 
( • L ,.,. .. .,,. .. ,. ........ ., ... .,. 88 
R,·que,t of the Annual Conference ........... ........................................................ ,l66 
........................................................ $ 2,609,530 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 6 
... In accordance with the South C l' . 
, .. ,,wing nomination ·rnd ~ aro ma Annual Conference Standmg Rules and 
f.,'>t· been l·lected ·id '. . _request or appointment, Delos Corderman and Ernest Heape 
, • d . ' mm1,;trators of the Offi f M. · t · l A"' · · 
' · .i rn1n1~tration of th . , 
1 
~ ice O . mis ena 11a1rs with responsibility 
.\,.nual C11nft·n·nct• Pon·~1·oannFua dcCon erednce pens10n program and the South Carolina 
" ~ n un rusa e. 
THE !'0.\1'1ISSIO\! 0:'11 GROl'P LIFE AND HEALTH INSl'RANCE 
REPORT NO. I 
Th. , . .. RECO'.\DIENDATIONS 
. l LhUl <1nce program of th S h . 
r ,,i-tt·nal nwmber:c- of the C / out Carol11~a Conference is designed to provide the 
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major medical and life insurance. The program _is_ administered through a grr,G,: . 
supervised by the Commission o~ Insurance. Eligible fo: cover.1gt• undL·r the pr,·. 
are ministerial members of the Conferenc~ in the following_ catt·gnri(•,: . 
(1 l those fully employed by a church either in full relat10n,;h1p. prrihat1onar) :-· 
bership. associate members~ip. or full time local pastor~ 
(2) certified candidate:, for ministry 1n the last two year;; of :-:emmary 
(3) ministers who are full time employees of Conferencl' hfJarcb. agenr:•-
institutions 
(4l all district superintendent:- . . . . . . _ 
(5) student pastors who are :-:enmg work within the boundane, of the Cont,:-·. 
(6) those pastors approved for sahattical leaves. , 
Certain lay persons who are full time employees of the Conf~·rer:n· ':re al_,n ~'-'> 
coverage. Elgibility requirements are ,;et forth i~ a guidebook. 'r OL R (,ROLP \.\' · 
ANCE PLAN. published by the Commission. This guid;hook 1_,, :n:ailahl~ freen1 .:. ·:-
from the Office of Ministerial Affairs. P.O. Box 11284. Columbia. :-iouth l arolin,, :0 • 
REPORT ~C\IBER 2 
In accordance with the provisions of Section 5. PROTECTIO\ BE~EFm. 
Comprehensive Protection ~Ian effecti\'e Janua_ry 1, 1982: .· . . . "' _. 
L The minimum Sur\'ivmg Spouse Annmt,Y Benefits \\ill ht tho,e deoc.,,,_ 
□ 
Section 5.1 of the Comprehensive Protect10n Plan doc_ument, . . _ . 








,~ 1n ::-ect10n :i ~ : ··. 
Comprehensive Protection Plan effective anuary . L. 
3. Death Benefits . . . . 
(al In the event of the death of an Active Participant_ or a l{el!red Paruc.;,· 
death benefits shall be payable in accordance with the prorn10n- : ·· 
Subsection 5.3. . . . 
\bl Active Participants who are receiving disability ~end1t parn1ent, m _,:, ·• 
ance with Subsection 5.4 shall continue to be eligible for the death,,•. 
coverage set forth in this Subsection 5.3. . 
(cl An Active Participant who ceases to be an A~t1ve P,_1rt1l'1pant for an1 ;.:· · 
other than retirement shall continue to be eligible for thl' death bent .. 
erage for a period of thirty-one days following the date un 11h1ch part1c,.· 
was terminated. . d p · · t I "' · · 
(dl Upon the death of an Active Participant or a Retire art1cipan e 1~;· · 
death benefit coverage hereunder, a benefit shall be p,ud. ha,ed up .. 
\i) the age of the Active Participant at t_h~ time of death. . .... 
(ii) whether the person is an Active Part1c1pant or a Retm·d Partiop.1... 
the time of death, . . h · f; , .. 
(iii) the Denominational Average Compensall?". in efft-•ct at t e time O ut. 
of the Active Participant or Retired Part1c1pant. and . , . 
(iv) the following table of percentages of the Denominat1onal A\eragel 
pensation payable as a benefit: 
Age at Age at 
Death Death 
(Years) Percentage (Years) 
Under 47 150o/c 60 
47 1459c 61 
48 1409c 62 
49 135% 63 
50 130% 64 
51 125% 65 
52 120% 66 








l_r::i 54 110% 68 










56 100% 70 
57 95% Retired 
58 90o/c at any 200 
59 85o/c age . . , ..... 
B fi • f th Active Part1c1pan." -(e) The benefit shall be paid to the ene mary O e avable due' ::, 
this Plan in twelve equal monthly insta!lrr:ients; a benefit f r"the full 3~.: 
death of a retired Participant shall be paid ma smgle-sum 0 
of the benefit. 
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1· l'pon th\· death of the .-;pause of an Active Participant or a Retired Participant 
el1g1hle for de~~h benefit coverage ~ereunder. a single-sum spou,;e death iJL•n-
efit e4ual to 1::i I of the Denominational Average C'ompen,;ation shall be paid 
to the Active Part1c1pant or the Retired Participant. 
,g1 l'pon the deat_h of a Survi\:ing Spouse of a deceased Activl' Participant or 
~et1red Part1e1pant. a surviving spouse who is n'eeiving a pension benefit 
frrim a conference on Decen,1ber :31, 198 l. or a surviving ,-;pou;.;e of a bishop 
elel'ted hy a ,Jun,;d)c(](J_nal ( onferenc(•. a ,;111glt>-sum Surviving Spouse death 
hPnL•fit equal _to 10_, of the Denom1nat1onal Average Compensation shall be 
pi!ld _t,u Olll' of the follow111g m (hp order of !)l'l'l'l•dt'l1Cl' a,; indicated: 
'1 1 !he designated beneficiarv. ifam· survi\·es. 
1 i1 1 Tlw rnntingent beneficiar\·, if an\· ,;urvin_•s. 
, 1i1, The decedent's e,-;tatP. · · 
h, l'pon the dt>ath nfa natural or legally adopted child. who i;.; at least 14 davs 
of age and unc~er age 18 yem~s. of an Act in• Participant or a Retired Partic-
1p_ant Y.!1g1ble for dl·ath benefit cowrage hC'n•tmder. a ,;ingle-sum death ben-
rfit of ~1.000 ,;hall he paid to the Act1\·e Participant or RP!ired Participant. 
HEPORT '.\O. :l 
.\IA.JOI{ .\IEDI<'.\L l'.\Sl'IU\"CE BE'.\EFITS 
The major nwdical plan of the C'onforence ln,;urancl' Program provides benefits for 
•• :~•
1nable and cu,;t,Jmary charges 111cu1-red hy the insured. or a con•red dependent. 
<',1:' receiving hrJ,-p1tal sen·1ce,.;, tn.•atrnents and ,;upplies ordered hv a phvsician. After 
=.~·/'.annual chlurtilile. the_ pl,_m pro\'ides for paymL•nt of 80'; of the fi·rst $2,000.00 
. :·,;l'.1i1le 1·xpc•n,-t•,- and lO0', of all other l'ligihle expen,;es on•r $2.000.00 up to an 
:.:m1:l•d maximum. 
_Th~ c111l•rngt• for retired participant;.; is reduced to a lifetime maximum of$2fi.000.00 
. ,hl· m,un•d and Pach el1g1hle dependent. 
1lt~t•r detail" of tlw major medical expense plan an• contained in the guidebook 
Jr 1,riiup ln,;urance Plan". ' 
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:\IEIHC\RE BE\iEFITS 
.I, t'dihare i:,; a_hdtral health insurance plan. administered under the Social Seeuritv 




1.r1b_'d' hii~pital 1t1,;u1·an~P. designed to pay for ph_vsicians' services and related 
n:, dida d ,~•n Icb. l nder tt,rm;.; of the Medicare Program. hospital insu1"rnce I part a I is 
Lii '.' / 1r_t 11 ,,1wr,-;onc- under the plan. The medical insurance I part h; is an optiona0l 
,ufrht 0! 11 11 c 1 tlw 111,.;urL•d pays a stated monthlv premium. 
e ( onft•rl•ncl' In ·t11"111c·e fl1·og1·· · ·· d · · cl I · ·d · 
1 - • b . " ' am is so e.'-Igne t 1at 1t pro\'! e,; l'Prta1n berwfits 
i ... ,n eg:n at tlw point wht0 re MedicarL• coverage terminates and in addition nnkes 
pr.\ J,lfm for . imt l f"t cl l 1\1 . . . , . a ~: . . . ~'- ' it•m• 1 "not CO\'en, iy edicare at all. TherPfore. it is renuired tl1'lt 
... ,11ni,tt:1,nioro\·pr c r •h - · 5- ·11 " ' 
P .•. ..d._d ·1 . · i \I o;.;e wives are :) or o\·er. w1 enroll in the health im:ur·rnce ..... orr11 I P iv \If d1 . F th . . cl , 
e•• .q 'n tl f ;I · ' lare. ur er. it 1s expecte that those eligible for Medicare will 
a;:-,r;i.'d I H·\!udl priigram !part a and part bl in order to deri\'e the maximum benefit .. · st l_\ • t• lean•. 




r,\nc,• 111 t 111 ut c·ci_,;t to the insured. it i,; imperative that all retiree,-, ,;eek Mt'd·,·c .. 11·e ·,,,(•upon ·1tt·1 , 1· f'- I · · · ' 
Aj,.; ll"l h I l 1 ' 11111ng ag(' 0 J,,. A I persons who are or could b,, covered under pc•·:··\,,'t' _,iu <
1 
it•\,!1 ),_;(JlUtPly positive that the hospital tlw\' are entering i,; one which 
... 
1
~•· ('., Ill t \l' t•dJ("l]'(' J)I' '" o I l · . . 
cc,,j ht• 'ni·d l . \l·d. ' ogiam. ur Pan c oes not pa\' anv lwnefits which are or 
• I I. l_\ • t· 1carl•. . . 







1t1,;urance program shall provide the Benefit Reduction approach in 
"·i,on,,l'.u tht ·11 bl be_, .. ;,, ... f l · ' ms a WI ena e the participants to receive the ,;•1me level of 
.. , 11, I t 1t·1· ll"l'l'(• und 65 Th. h h .. , 
er.: .:,mt will ht: l'I . 1· . er age. , • 1s assumes t at t e active age 65 and over elu,:t 1t1 
1111 k·d in Medicare parts ta1 and 161 upon reaching the age of 
. ·1 h:indh,1ok t·xphi · th . . . . . 
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AD'.\ll~ISTRATIVE PROCEDrRES 
Billi~g: The Office of Ministerial Affairs s~nds a quarterly ,;tatement tut\,' . 
enrolled m the Conference Insurance Program. Statements are mailed in,Januan ; .. 
July and October. Although statements <~re mailed quarterly. paym!:'nb for or,-~·_ 
may be made on monthly basis. Bank drafts may be used m making pr!:'mium pd·,•·.:. 
if desired. · · 
Cancellation of Coverage: It is imperative that each .Participant 111 th~ (·,1:::-•.· 
Insurance Program keep his premium payments current. [he C'onH11i,,1rin 1,n lr-:. 
has instructed the Administrator of Ministerial Affairs to cancel the in,uram, · ~ 
of any participant who does not pay his premium by the end of tht quarll-r j:,. 
he has been billed. · 
Ministers Serving Special Appointment: For the purpose of prnpl·r cr1,t d" .. : 
is required that all Conference Boards and Agencie;;. served liy rrnn1,tpr, w,:: . 
eligible for insurance. pay for the "institutional share" of the in,-urtd·.- pn·rr, .:· 
" institutional share" for ministers serving churches is paid thrnul!h th,· 1 .. :. 
Finance and Administration appropriation directed to the Confni·nc•· ln-u!.,: . 
gram. 1 This provision shall apply to the District Superintendent:-. th(),l' •l'n ::.: '.'. 
odist colleges and other Methodist institutions and agencie,- operat111l! unch·r h • 
Trustees. should they elect coverage under the Conference Insuranct> Pn,[!ran'. ;: .. · 
case the full cost of coverage must be paid by the insured. his employ1·r. rrr tr.r .: 
combined payments of the insured and his employer. 
Premium Payments: Premium payments shall be made m acrnrdamt ,· ... 
instructions printed on the quarterly "Statement of Account". 
Application for Insurance Coverage: Eligibility for enrollnwnt fwgin., 11,·.:. •. 
nition as a probationary member. full-time employment as a lay pa,trir ,,r -1ua•·· 
pastor. or as a transfer from another Annual Conference. and ,;o notl:'d 1n rep .. ,· 
Board of the Ordained Ministry. Enrollment at any other time cla.-,!:', an dpp 
a "late entrant". Applications for enrollment in the Conference In,-urance Pr,,:::·.• 
available from the Administrator of Ministerial Affairs. If not comµll'ttd ,t,.: 
hands of the Administrator within :31 days from the date of el1g1hil1t\. tht .,~: 
will be classed as a "late entrant". It will then be necessarv for a fw,dth ,tc,:.::· 
be furnished. and in most instances. a physical examination will hi· n.·qu:r·0 c 
expense of the insured. 
Claims Procedure: The cost of medical care continues to n,.:(·. th\•rt-f'()rt :n, 
of Ministerial Affairs and The Prudential Insurance Company 11f . .\nwnca :1uc:' · ·· 
claim with great care. Conference Insurance Program participant,; can rendt·r · .. , .. 
assistance in the claims process by: · 
( l I making certain that they have received all the serv1cL'" for \1h1ch ::-
requesting payment. 
!21 supplying the documentation required to validate their claim 
!3l retraining from asking reimbursement for services c!Parly t·xcluded ur:-
terms of the insurance program 
Claims must be submitted at least quarterlv. but nut more oftl'n than llmr ,, ~ · 
The Commission on Insurance is charged' with oversight of tht' gruuµ :::-.: · · 
program of the South Carolina Annual Conference. the benefit,; of which P~
11
£';'_ 
outlined in the reports of the Commission submitted to and appru\Pd l11 t:1t :: _ 
Conference. The budget of the Commission on Insurance i,- appr(lwd h\ t!Jr ".' · 
Conference and the Commission is authorized to negotiate and C(lntract 111,r .. :'-
to maintain the level of benefits approved by the Annual Con!en•ncP !irr thr · ·· 
participants as defined by the Annual Conference. 
REPORT ~O. ti 
COYERA(;E FOR CO'.'IFERE'.'ICE L\ Y E'.\IPLOYEE~ 
The Commission on Insurance receives from time to time requ1:,.:t, fr,,m '· <····.· 
boards and agencies for insurance coverage for lay employee,; . ..\ccordirn.:'
1 
::.· 
missi?n has adopted the following policy _in this connection: . . , : \' .. 
Conference msurance coverage 1s available to all employee,; uf tht' L ni,e~ ·.J 
Church directlv related to the South Carolina Annual Confen,nct and 
1111
r·K :-- · 
the boundaries of the Annual Conference, including diaconal, rnin)'~er, i~:/ _ 
requirements of Paragraphs 302 - 315 of the 1980 BOOK Or Ubl IPLl. e • 
ommended bv the Committee on Diaconal Ministrv of the South Car•i!Ina An:::. 
ference, prov-ided the insured and the agency concerned bear th,,ir full ,harr 
of the insurance. 
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,•·:·.i,!• lllJ!l•:· -~1P maior medical insurance shall be the ' -
. ·- :,- ,,1".•!ri:i:.: ,111c .ill prov1s1ons governing eli ibilitv t>: same as for all other 
~,.:n .,nal I mmi • g · ior the Conference Insurance 
i.th ln.,urm,•:• •f,1\'-A:rag:e for eligible Conferenc L E l 
.·'-:11-.r ,Janua-r-, mH-~ e ay mp oyees shall be as follows 
'..,:,- tnar, a¥,· -ht· 
_ ,b fit I but 11:ss.- -~1nn c1~ fi:'5": 
~:£•· ti;, nu' ""-'·- ··:rnn a~e 7'0: active 
· .~"'. 6,~~1.,rn: 11 ·-•:! :l11~rhnse retiring after 






REPORT ~O. i 
(f'(')~RNATJO~ OF BE'.\IEFITS 
reduced by s1 ; at each 
birthday until the 
70th. 
f additional term J 
f additional term) 
T ~ 'r1• pu,·µu:-i· '" :11•:drh care insurance is to he! 
: . I ,1~LJ11,t t'll"''r irriµrP-nce fnsurance p . p ~e_et~ actual expenses. In line with 
L :·1::n,!i": our pim .,•.:rh other plans und;gr~hn:1 honta_m:,;. a. non-profit provision which 
_:' 'l>".n•'lll-:l\itiiil11PIV!ll nnt exceed 1owT ;t~~ a~lo~~d1v1dual rs_ cov~red so t~at the 
: ·?"'r10.,11. ••11n1111·,,rt wife is covered b •. th able expenses. _Cnder this plan. 
t . ... . . .. . \ ano er group phn appl 1 ~ . 
r
' : "'. ~IJ11L11C 11··.,· ·w ~rnde under the emplovee's own po lie'\: th !Ca 10,n 0~ 111surance 
· ·,• ·· .rJ> ' 11 rri, .. ·,,11•;, Insurance p . t · .. -· en app 1cat10n mav be c.. .. rogram or any add1t10nal benefits that migh"t be 
.-.:·:::· ddi!'i'••r,·:• ·,1 :his poliev i,- essential if WP .. , . . . 
I .. "~· d!i ii , ··•:,h,1nah\e er,st \ d t . I l dlt to ma111td111 good benefits under · · · · · · _'"\ e ai exp anat10n of ti .. d. · 
I· :: .. ,u1~c1 tr : ,1u- i:,roup Insurance Plan". 1e cuor mallon" provision 
REPOHT ~O. 1'I 
ll:ff-J~OR: OF THE C'O.\DIISIO\'.S O\'. (;R()l'f> 
UJFF, :\:'\ID HEALTH I\'.srR:\\'.('E 
J: -:·.··,·11:'(Jdfl1.'• \''t',,_,. ( · ·" -
i:· ... • . . :. " .11nterence Standing R 1 -1 [) ,J . , 
.... ,-.,d111r· itric. :t,-:1,•s·t_ \f H . h· . b u e ' . e os ( orderman has been elected 
fr' ... \J . eape a:,; een elected ass1~ta t d · · . ·. · .. 1111.•,··~:il .\:fain with res , ··bT . . , ·: :~ n a mm1strator of the 
L · · ,:::·.• l1!'1JJ.!'.it11 · P m,-i I It_\ for c1dmimstrat1on of the conference 
REPORT ~l''.\IBER !J 
... > ' "!1 1111 ,.'·'"'1 1n ri1surance m k . h i: • 
ol .• • .:-<'_ "'11Li:r . triiin·, \nnual (~ e/ t e iollow111g recommendations for the act1·on 
· ,. · 
1 
. , • ' ,""I ,on1erence 
. ~ .. : i• "Llli':i ,n Finance and Ad . . . . 
o: < : ·~: 111, i,r ·.1 .. ! ·1nfi>re.n I . m1mstrat1on apportion to the churches the sum 
. .,c 
1 
, • ce nsurance Program t b d r 1 · • 
.. ·-·• t!, _iw ;rimr.nistr.ation of the- progr·1m o e use as io lows: 
.~~-•- .:)~:,~ j!I j\t" •··1 (' fi (: 
.2 ·. ir,..\~n-f!o;otence·C share_of the cost of the insurance program in 
J- · .. · ··.r'.·,,l:c1I1 J1·•~1111n,. pa\':::t.., ? el;f1hle enrollar:its of the S. C. Conference. 
, .... ••·:.. i.,, ... : is ,hll1m< . . or t e penod beg1nnrng Jan. 1, 1982 through 
,1,,';..'.11'"p -- 1f RP ,. 
1.,.,,,1:11,.- 111· .. , i·,J np1111 :'-Jumh~r 1 shall be $.50.00 monthlv 
t! • • '• 11 nister;; fh d • b f · · · 
;~' ,','" '\' ,,, .. ' ':w ..;pnuse IS und:r°agO\i~. e ul_lhy phmd by the Annual Conference 
.,,n1 it• e :-J. m \\ 1c instance the premium shall 
•' ,1,111· '14 
....... , , " .1 .. ,ur,1ving undPr a 6- . . .· . -
" u;1, "'' :1" .iet uarially ret.ir dge ., sbpouse \\ ill be $3:-J.00 monthlv. 
i:1,111 It - e mem er under age 65 with dependent shall 
;,df) 1 
r •• I .. ' ,inti->rence fnsuran • p 
. ... ,· · .. ,, ···,111•,hall he-;uhect ce rogram_shallpaytheirpremiumsmonthlv 
. .,. :1,:11~,,r for wh1~h th to candcella~1on tf payments are not made prio·r 
:,,,- ,· 11 .. :1 
11 
·h (' f, e insure 1s billed. 
" • P on erence Insurance p . h 11 b . ,1 I,, JI' iu:r,im as outlined . h 'd rogiam s a ecome familiar with 
·, ,. ,, i· it,·"i ,lrP. ,n:ailahle 111 t e gUI ebook. Y<;:H}R G_ROUP INSURANCE 
"11I1., . ,., ,, 
1 1 
from the Office of M1111stenal Affairs p O B ' • <iro ma 29211. · , . . ox 
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REPORT NO. 10 
OPERATING BUDGET 
PREMIUM S ~5'< 
HEALTH ............ •:··.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::,;.~~-~:::::::::::::::::: .!',!' 
LIFE .............. T ...1.0 . N. . ................................ :i.i.,. ADMINISTRA ................................................. . ~
TOTAL ...................................................... .. ....................................................... ell. 
INCOME ......................................................... $ 3(16 , Enrollants ........................................... :Jt· 
Institutional Payments ....................................................... :::::::::::::::::::::::: 474,= 
Request of Conference .... • ............................... · ........ · ....... · .. · 
COMMISSION ON GROl:P LIFE & HEALTH INSl'RA~CE 
REPORT NO. 11 
ADMINISTRATIVE BUDGET 1982 
................... $ 9.54: 
A'Woi~;f~;a~.~.~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:;t. 
Associate Administrator ........................................................... U9~ 
Housing ............................................................. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 12.5(11 
Insurance Secretary ......... · ..... ..... .......... .............. ............. ... ........ 1.67: 
Social Security ..................................................................... :::::::........................ 2.62• 
Pension Contributions ......................................................... 1.19: · 
¥:~rh:::~':a ~c~........ •• •• •• •  •  •. •• .• : ••• : : :::: ............ ··: .. ··::::: ::::: :::::) •••••••••••••••• !E 
E · ment and Mamtenance ......................... , ... ., ...... · · . J.2(11, 
!¥flit~~::·••••••·•••••••••••••••••• : :: : :: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::ii • :Ii 
Commission Expense ............................................ · ............... ~
Contingency Fund .................................................................... S 53.2-°' 
, , , . , , , 'E COl''.'iCIL 0:\ :\II\1:-,THIE~ 
THE REPORTS OF THE ( ONF F,RE'.'I( ,' TIIF c·m·\CIL 
AND OF BOARDS AND AGENCIES_ REL.-\TED TO , . 
Report No. 1 . 
• ,1· · t · , · Ch·11rpt•NH1 
R rt ()f ( 'onf erence Council on . mis nrs ' . epo f · , 1 ·11u • · • · · h · ·ed ·1 vear ii !..(l'tlln~ 'L~ " 
The Conference Council or.1 M1Tnh1~tnfies t as e_nJOfythe q' u·adn,nnium ha, \wen ... 
. . • d ·harmg 1s 1rs vea1 o n~ R ._. orgarnzmg. planning. an s . . ··d .d claritv of relat1on,h1p- ,rnrn 
Of togetherness as the new structure pl O\ I e . . "' · , C ·1 d Agencies. . d · Commissions. Committees. ounc1 s. an . . 1 1 . dership throui,'.h tlw pt1 '!1 . , 
The CCOM staff has prov1~ed except1ona ea . , . l\l1ckt'\ F1-her.l11r,•. 
member orientation and.into the 1mplementat_10p ofrogt:~·tlhe Cull!1Cil nwmlitl· 
Council on Ministries Director. has led th_e sta; I~ a:!d ob ectJ\'l':- and lll'\L·t ,11t·1 . 
admirableway.g1vingclo~eatte.nt101:/~b1.oadtgo~hLe workJof the C1iu1,cil ,, ,n'>.'. 
specific details of operat10n. His de 1cat10n o 
es eciallv to this new cha1rperson. . S ctionl and Sam .Juhn-,'.n .\-- . 
p Fletcher Carter. Associate Director iNurt_u1e, :1 to th·e owrall i1urk ot thtl .· 
Director I Outreach Section I, have givei: finhe. suhptpho , ha\·e worked II it h t:,ich ~11' ·: . 
d , t· anner m w JC e\ t mu ,Ir, bv the careful an systema JC m h , th dedicated pers,m- to, l , 
task CCOM is indeed fortunate to have t ese . re: onsible 
a~d to' activate programs for which the Cku:tleW r~sgerf~rm1;1g JlllJ,. be:,1intht;•. ·-
The Support Staff members .have wor e w ·1v of cramped 4u,1rter, ,11-; _:. 
dutv The inconvemence of movmg and the necessh" eports pnnung. comp1.1". 
len:~d the endless flow of correspondence .. researco~f~renceL ieader,-. d1~tnct, .. n.c . . :. 
mailing that are required" for the many sfr1ces ttfy in their work a labor of 11,,,. 
churches. All members or the CCOM sta exemp I 
United Methodist Church. 
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1 '.i,:!rper,;on,; ()f Board.s. Comr1;issions. and.<:;ommittees have worked cohesively to 
. ·.: mity in prllgram this year. \hey have ~iligentl~· sought to follow the mandate:--
• 1 ,. ·:,•ral Confr'n'nCL' and Annual Conference 111 fulfil\111~ needs and :-tretchmg dollar:-. 
'. .. :,dii iduab and a,; a group. they have served responsibly. mmdful of the. mounting 
• :,Ir help and tlw inflat10n-decreased means of answering thesp call;;. B~· rntent and 
·. ,., l'CO~I ha,; l'tHfr,arnred to prove 1b accountabil1ty throughout its ccm:-t1tul•nt 
. ,.·._"'.f'hl' cha1rpl'r~on,; and members of all component groups are to he commended for 
;, ,.! di·d1cat1on tll thi:- objective. . . , . 
.\ 11 ,ird ,ifappn•ciat1nn 1:,; 111 order for the D1:-tnct Supenntl•ndt,nt.,;. who haw met 
, .... 1[1 with tht· ('ouncil and who have g1n•n 111s1ght and strength to the work ac-
; ~;;:;,liL•d Thl'lr t'XJll'riPnce. knowledge and \·ision ha\'l' contributed enormous!.\· to 
(' 1.ii1 and Ulllt.\· , . . 
. \ il'I'Y ,pl'l'i,il tlwnb to Bi,;hop l lark \\'hl:S~ presence and contr1hut1on,; ,;erved a,-
:: :. din!! light Ht' ha., lwrnnw s1gn1ficant l(! ( ( 01\1 hy _hi,; w1:,;e rnun,;el and dnlicated 
c· .'.i·JH•,, to tlw lTL•at1\·ity and substance of each act of ,.;prv1Ct'. . . . 
\\·t· l'omnwnd ,t\,;o tlw di,-trict and local church councils on rnrn1,.;tnes. the local 
c· .:c!i pa,tor,; ,ind la_\· IPader,.;, and the district commun!c~1tion. coordinator,;. \\'ithout 
t·· .,--HdnCL' of tl11, lll't\\'ork of per,.;ons. on which the ( ( OM 1s dependent. we could 
r-,"1· lwt, !!1'(11\'Jl so much in unity and in effoctin·ness. 
h tlw rl'p11rt,; \\'hirh follow. we have attempted to describe the \\'ork of the Cl'O:\l. 
T·-·. ,i!t· rt'port- 1if .-tt•ward.,.;hip. program. accompli:--hment,.;. and accountability. 
F,,i!1111rn!! tht· mdi\·idual. component reports. recommendations ofC'CO!\I are given. 
\\. 1:11ll- \'llU t1J "l'l'k additional information from thP chairpersons of the boards and 
a;<,,, .. , ,1i fr()111 nwmlwr:,; of the (TOM staff Each recommendation originated in one 
o: ·.::, c,,n,t:tul'nt gniups but carries also the endorsement of the entire body. The 
r1 :nrn,·ncLit11Jn, c1n· lwrl'b\· offpred for consideration by the Annual Conference for 
f;· .:: ,:lll11JL . 
,\- 11·t· l'fltl'I' tht· ,.;n,md year of this quadrennium. we see our mission more clearly. 
a:: ,lll'l'Pl our n·,p1m,-ibilities more confidently. We are appreciati\'e of this opportunity 
fc: -,·n1ct' to tlw Church and to the Master. We solicit ~·our suggestions. your prayers. 
a:: .,,,ur continued support. 
Clelia D. Hendrix. Chairperson 
Report '.'Jo. 2 
:\Ianag-empnt Seetion 
A 'taff R~port 
B !h1rd of Directors. SCUM Camp 
C lh1rd of Higher Education & Min. 
D fl,,,,rd of Diaconal Ministry 
E. Comm. on Career Plan. & Couns. 
F. Commission on Religion & Race 
MaJor Ta~b 
G. Committee on Pastoral Care & Couns. 
Report No. 2-A 
Staff Report 
';nee last Annual Conference session the Council on Ministries has been working 
at ••,t·ral rnaJor ta:-ks: 
· Org,!(llzing for ·~ 1- '84 Quadrennium 
I he organizational meeting of CCOM member boards. commissions. and 
rnrnrnitu:('" was held July 26. 1980. Packets prepared for each group included 1nfllrmat11Jn 1in tlw General Conference Missional Priority and Special Programs. 
m;rndatl·, irorn the Discipline, Annual Conference goals, and a recommended 
fa. ,, •ll'i!dl:I.zat1onal :-tructure based on the mission mandate. 
,,, 1 t llff 1u,r, 11 ne elected as follows: 
C(i , ! ( 'hairperson \'. Chairperson Secretary 
&a;d,· Clelia Hendrix C. E. Murray Harry Kent 
Ch.:.ii'and Soc \\'.\\'.McNeil\ Lemuel Carter Mary Able 
Di2.:,ri.1I ~1 111 Charles A. Hutchins Carter Breeze Carlene Tripplett 
EcL.:tlim Bettv M. McGuirt Ralph Cannon Herbert Fogle 
Ev,: . .:t,l1'm Heuben Marlowe James Rush Ernestine Wright 
•
1
' 'h & \\'l•lfare ,Jack Bozard John Alsbrooks Patricia Wood 
~;/·r Ed & \Im Harry Stullenbarger Raymond Gibson Carolyn Briscoe 




























Career Plan. & Coun,;. 
CUIC 
Religion & Race 
Statui- & Role of \\·onwn 






Bruce Sayre Worship 
('ommittl-es: 
EMLC Charles ,Johnson 



















~~~~h·ils: ,John \\'alker Amie Hunter Elizahl'th ~(·nn 
Board of Directors: R. ·h· ·d \\'"lh·t. Fred Bettis Hvrhl·rt Th11nt1-
SCCM Camp tc .it 1 1 ~ , .. 
o) H I · , th, Small !\lemhership l hu1ch . . . . 
1 ,~1 e ping·1· ll, I I I ckl'-'t ch·irting the new Adm1n1,;t,1t1\l' ( ()unu. ·1.· Stal c l'\'l' o1wc a Jo > '- c I d 'l . \ . 
- . ' · s for l'ach oflicl'r. The hooklet ha:- rn . prtnt11H.:,_ ,11t 1 -11:,:: · 
hst of dutwl d L'" ht . wci·1l officer training 1,·ork,;h11p, f1,1 ,mall 11:t. to 900 d1:-tn rnte . 1~1g _sJ _ '. . 
ship churche:- i1Tre held in ' d1:-ctr1ctc:. 
t3 I Newsletll'.rs 1· I . d di ·trict ·md ·111nual confl'n·nl'l' pri1gram 11h',• Four issues o a com 1111e " < ' I - 1 "' · · · · I ·1· ·h('(I •rnd distributed. The• rwi,·c: l'ttpr 1" · p:igl·-. · · x ·· 
have bl't•n pu i 1,-. d'.t d I,. cl·1 ·t1·1c·t c·ommunication c111,rd111at,1r-: ti,, . 
t d JJ'lges 'll'l' l' I l' 1 " I \ 
ou :-;1 ~ . (_ 'C()\1 t ·1ff Fi w c:opiL•:- of each i,-;,-;ul' go to pach ch uni .. n rnt:·:. 
pag~:-. __ 1! . I ••. :-- t', .. Jrl't tlw confnpnce program a,; it n•lall·- t1, t h1· \1,c.,: .: 
effm t 1:-- m,1,c l to 111 _u ! . " ·, . nd la,. wr:-on:- ha,; h(•('l1 p11-l \ ll (' 
Progl"\!11. l·l•(·dhack !tom pc!. trn. d . I . d I I ·• ' · · (' •d , tor· 'll'e l1ste ll' O\I District Commu111cat1on ool tnd "' H . ·11 . J 1· i \Jim . IJ . ('.. liner art:-Yl e .. o 11 . ' 
Andt>rson: \ogel rl elm . '"', Marion: !\lari11n ( 'r1111k-
Charle:-ton: Ralp)h Boiding Orangeburg: (':1ri'\ Budch ~1: · 
Columh1a: Hon I P:t1t _ Rock Hill: Pit·i-rv ( '1111k .. Jr 
Florpnce: Rolwrt (_ il'I~10n:" I I I Spartanburg: \11ch:1l·l l-h·nd1·r,,,:. 
GreerwtllL·: Bill\\ tllt:1m,-.. Walterboro: llt•\\(•\ L. lll'ci11 
Gn,pmi·ood: Don '.\lcKmn,l! 
141 l\loYing from 142(\ Lad!· Strrt . ' . ow houspd 111 tlw l,1tln•ll l't·ntt·: _. 
. Counn I on :\11111,,uw,- o_ ice; ':': n a \'in r ~light h h iglwr n·nt f111 r 
Middlt>burg Dn,·e. ( olunl1h1c1. h\\e_a!l' _P1l d. 1· -1~UJJtion f(1ll1llltllg month-111--. 
'!'] . '\ n1·1c (' wit mmimc :-, space. 1e moH· \\," ' _ F. d· . \\"t· 11t·n· 11pl'r.1t ' 
ing for :-uitaliil' quarter:-. :\lover:- came on 11 ,l!. 
Monda\'' 
if)1 Per:-cmiwl Policic•,-;. . . t"me has \ippn:-Jwllt c!l•wl,1p1n:: 
A great dl•al of stall and .c~>mn'.1ttee ·11 h· . adopted an L·mpl()\l'l' aµp,.: . 
prelwn:-iH· pl'r,-onm·l policy. I he lo~nc~lict:t·1tement and n·f1·rrl'd thn:· 
gril•,·ancL· prncl'dUrL' c:onta1ne~ ll1 thl'll P_, .d ·. cm·rna•'l'llll'lll n1n-ultan1:: 
documl'nt to the Conference ( hancl' o1 cll1 a ' " 
tique and e,·aluation. 
161 Program DL•,·elopnwnt l d f .. I ·uing pro"ralll p111p11,,il, It:• 
A rww form \\ a, dL•H· opt· o1 :--u _rn11 f •' I ~ dl"L-r,pt 11111 id dt-,.' 
idt>ntlficatlon of mandatl·. documPn~~1t1oln o nt-lC11.cl' DJ-11111111•' l'1llnm1t'.1• 
Th p. .. m i: ,--1 tntlon a r ' -a budgl't lireakdcmn L' 1og1c1 " ' l d . rn ·111d r11,t Hl·t,,111n1t-': 
uatl':- 'l'ach propo . ..,al. _..;coring mandatr nl'l'\; rl:i...,-;if t\w 'lllll'' Thi--· 
of ·1pprn\'al or d1,-appr(l\·,d are mact· on t 1l ~cl.t t·tl1ng:-:·Jh.{.~(lh:-I r·-
reccl'l\'l'd pr11po..;aJ, for (-jr, program, w1th.b~12ge _:- ,:\m, ,, t~h hudl:t'l- .. 
Committel· rpcomrrn.•nded appro,·,d of ;J' _Pl o1 Ji.; ·p1•L·i·i\1Zl·d rn1n:-:: .. 
Sl99.!-:l70.74. Council approYed f-il program,- anc ' ~ , 
taling $247.~4f-i.7-1. . 
171 Accountaliilit!· . . .· ·I·· . . I ·om ill'!t: ,1L-ruu11t.tl dici · _· 
'l'he Council 1,- ,-;eek mg to pro, ide c lcll dn< c . I l. , .. i~t .-'\nn.1,;; I 
. - p. " . pc s·ils are tesll'C c11---,.i 1 · . . . • -
gramm1ng and funding._ l og1 d~1 p10 -N>;' : .. ,durl',; fnr m11n1tu1111;. :·. 
ence and General Conference (,oab. i e1, pioct:d_t .. h·-1\L' hl'en ad,i;·.t 
. . · I prognm expen r ur p,-. , porting both admin1,-trat1,·e anc ' · 
226 
fi1i;1nn·~ I -•c·o- 1\1 . 1· h . . 
1"11t- clo,i ng ha lam•p oft 1e C 1v opera t10ns account or 1980 s ow:-; an r ncreasp of 
, , 1i11 ti~ o\'er t Ill' 1979 closing balance. Another $15,657.11 has het>n redirected to 
_-, .. t· hud"t'I rcque:-t:- for 1982. These savings resulted primaril!· from restructuring 
, ,:i"l\l A 1:eomnwndation is included in this report which will redin•ct an additional 
" : 'Ii ·l;j 
'/i,,,~rci,. ('11mmis:-ions. Committees, and Councils related to C'CO!\I had 1980 closing 
. , .:i1L"l'' t1,taling S~-1.722.69. These balance:-; rpsult in large part from tlw fact that about 
, ,,fappropriatt·d funds co_me inhetween Dect>mht>r :31 and ,January Li and a1_-e not 
.::i,ihll' during tlw penod for whrch they are budgeted. In add1twn. tlw short fall in 
.\ r:d Sl•n·1cl' and ( '11nfl'rencp Benevolpnce recl'i pt~ 188.H', in 1980 1 and t lw high JJl'r-
· · • ,1~,· 11fpn11r claim items 144', in 1~)8()1 limit C'CO!\I nwmlwr boards. rnmmis:-ion:-;, 
.m!llt·t',. and c11u nri I:-; to a fraction oft heir budget appropriations 1 7fi'; in Hl801_ This 
-:,·, pLrnn1n!.!". managPmPnt. and '.1ccountaliility exlrl•nwly d_ifficult. _ 
t",,uncil 1~ Sl't·krng to rPmedy thr:- s1tuat10n h_\' reducing pnor claim 1tt•m:- 1down to 
, ·1. 111 1(1~~ r11nsidt•ring n•din'cted fund:-1. Tlw ideal :-olution i:- for all churche:- to 
. \\"11rld Sl'n1n· and Conferencl' BeiwvoiL•nce:-; I 00'; prior to DPct•mlwr :n. \\' e hope 
·· . ,,:n hv thl' c,1_,t• ont• day. In thl' mt>antime. tlw Confr·rt•ncc• Contingency J{L>spn·e 
: .-.,1 ,11uld lw LM·d 111 a:-:-Lll'l' funding for confon•ncP appron•d program:-; and program 
· :,-, l'i,uncil t:ihlt'd a n•solutinn to this effr,ct a:- a courtl'S_\' to CFA which will pre,-pnt 
· ·:n::t·nc_, lbl'l"\"l' fund policy proposals to this :-L•:-:-ion of Annual ( 'nnfr•rence. 
111hn ,1atlPr~ 
-11-.mt'lt!' \lack. managl'r oftlw (TOI\! Print Shop. report:-; a hannn _\·t•ar. \\'ork wa,-; 
: :,_. 1,,r lill chun·lw,. Bi:-hops Tulli:- and Clark, 12 di,-trict offict>s. and 10 rnnferrnp.' 
,
1d, \Li_1,1r pn1_jpL·t,; included the Pen:-ion Crusack matl'riab. (;rl'l'l1\\"0od l\!ethodist 
:: ·:,· lli-trict '.'-:t'\\:Slt•ltt>r:-. PrP-confi..,rencP RPports. Rt>gi,-;tration Pachb for Annual 
:.:,n·1m·. :-i11uth Carolina l"nited l\lt>thodi:-t Foundation. (;oldt·n Cro,-,-;, Summt>r:-hirw. 
··. 1·111rn,c.1ti11n. :tnd Tlw l\lL,thodi.-;t Camp. 
l
1
r11_1t·ct, \ll'l'l' al.,1J ccimpll'lL•d for Elm ('t·ntt>r. I\linister:- \\'in< Ht•tn•at. \Vofford 
<1·. 1·a111pu, \lrn1.,tn·. Info ·so. A.\'. Library. Tn•a:-;urer·:- Officl'. Adrncatl'. Claflin 
' .-:,· hirm,111 l·11m·rs1t~·- Black HPritage Day. Leadl·r:-hip i)p\l'lopnwnt. Christian 
:_ ·. -;; 1·11u11nl. ( 'hurc-h Extl'n:-ion. \\'l•:-ley Foundation. Youthnpll·. Proclamation E\'an• 
• -rn. L\I,('_ l·1111l'cl '.\lr•thodi,-;t l\k·n. Organizing for .'\lini:-trv. En•·,-; Adrncatl'. Kil-
. c-\111rtl1. 1 ·11\umll\a ( '1dkgl•. l'l\l\.ll\1. Bl'lhll'lwm Communil\· (\·nll>r. ( 'n•dit l"11ion. 1 ":·,,. ,if ~l1ni,-;tni;il .-\!fairs. and SIP. · 
ll11 r,,th1 fhchm,111. A-\· Librarian. ha:- l'l'\·isPd tlw film club mt·mhl'r,-hip. Now 
· ::,.ht·- can _111in tlw cluh for $20 pL•r !'l'ar and l'l'Cl'in· film,- h,· .,imply paying rPturn 
i -:,,_.,. DunnL'. tlw n·ar wt> ha,·L· addl'd !i!i nl'w titll•:- and i:-:-lll•d a IH_•,,· catalogul'. 
'°'-U!.1111111 1, up ,1[!nitica11tly'. 
, 111ntract sl·n1n•,- han• bl'l'n rendned by the following person.,;; l\lr. Bill Duho.se. Dr. 1
: i:,·n -lt·nkrn,. tht· Ht·n·rend Tl•d l\lcEaclwrn. thl' Rewn•nd Frank Portl'l'. Mr:-. Carol 
l'.:·-.,n. ~lr, ,Ju1H• \\'ill,;11n. and thl' ReverPnd Harlan \Vibon. 
, Hill ll_t!t11J'l' 1, c1111rdinating a major rl'sl•arch project for Boylan·Haven-1\lathpr 
·' .,·:i•m, I ht· purp_,i,t• 1,- to icll'ntif\ mis:-ion need:- thl' :-chool might met•t.Thi:- i:- part 
'. ·' 11·1 1Ld11at1()11 r·lit1rt h_,· tlw BHMA Board of Dirt>ctor:-. Dr. \\'an-en ,Jt>nkin,-; ic; :-erving 
~-' ".11 -ul\iint !11 r ,mall nwmbership churches. He has worked with St. Stephens Pari,-;h, 
• ·:·_
11 i!I l hurdi Ill Spartanburg. Shiloh in Lynchburg. tlw North Orangl'liurg Charge, 
~- ·: ,,tiurrh(•, 111 B111, man. Ridgeville. Bambl'rg. ,Jl'ffpr:-;on. Howe:-Yil!P. Latta. l\lidwa_\". 
c_ • l ,·ndll'l,,n 1,-rl \lcEadwrn i:- dp,·pJoping a ten year plan for church l'Xten:-ion in 
t. · '
1i1'-l\-nL·1· I· rank 1'1Jrll'l' and .Jum• Will:-on work with the ( 'onfen·ncP Youth Council 
a;:_ ·'"•rdin:ih- c11 nfl'rl'l1L'l' youth mini,-try programs. ('arol Watson work,- with lf-i 
k·.,;1•;- 11] tht· [ 111 1'.11 ( 'ount-:" ,-;ub-di,..;trj~t- as a l,l•aclt>r in ('hri:-tian Edu,cation. f:1arlan 
-, ,. ··_-
1
.1- ,1.,,i,t,·d l harks \\eslpy and I n111ty l hurches 111 Atkl·n and ( l'ntral Church 
It,. ,,.,it,inhurg '
11th mi,si,,n analY:-is and lung rangl' planning. The rnst oftlw:-l' :-t·n·ice,-; 
' :. -~--1 :l.'-<.li-1 · 





111 ~'l"t•ncl· cLtl', 11wrprinted - will be availablt> to the churches through the 
n-i/:;i"i;11 l·(• \h an• DrdPring 4,000. An order form will he included in tlw September 
A. Mickev Fisher. Direc~or 
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lfrport \o. :!-B 
BO.\IW OF IHHE('TOH:-; OF THE t·\ITED :\IETIIOIH:--T (' "11' 
The Camp rnntinul·d to ,-en·(• 1111,,11 an•a:-- of'm1111:--try !11 t ·11,t,·d .\l1·th,,d1+ 
C . 1· , A -.l111111wr camJJil1" !ll'll"nllll pro,·1dl'd opportun1t11·, li11 ( hrt-11.in e:
1 
a10 tn,l. r r j I . ·) , 888 vouth in l'h-nwntan through ,-1•1111,r agl' group~ anc ,u,1,t w1 -.' p,·1,1111- , . 
Fan{ilv Ennchnwnt \\l'l'k. Facil1tll'" \\l'l'l' prn,·1c1L,d for \\l'l'k1•1HI 1,·t11 ,1\, .:nd111,,, 
roup.ml•l'ttng,-, -.t>ntng 1() group,- 1nclud1ng 2:2~~ pl'r-.1111, \',11th 11 11·-1· 1111111-•. 
~perating 1w,1r capdcJt., for our f'acil1t1e,-, and ,-taff .1! our l'lll'lt·nt -L1;.;1· 111 d, \1 
During tlw \l'dl' ,, 1, rnmpll'lt•d high prllll'll.\ cll-fl'rn·d 111,11111+-11.11\l, 1t1·m- ,· 
f- ti <1. 111111 " \nll l'Xtl'rn,r fJ,\111t1ng. and road llldillll·111m1· l.111111: re-roo 111g H' r ' · · 1·1 \\ maintL•iianct·. ,-,uch a, 1ntl'nor pa1nt111g. 1-- pron·l•cl1ng a, :--Li t1rn1· 11,·1 rn1t- ,·,.1: 
greatlv tlw gift,- and l'fforb of nwn., 1nd1, 1du,d,- dnd ~rou1i-- t,111,11 d ,p1·1 '"' 1,1,,, 
im Jro~l' our facil1t ll'" ,111d lwlp to t·Xtl'nd prngra!ll t·ffect 1, t·n,·---
I lnconw from till' "ltnl' Ill'111 ... contnhut11m,-. and otlw1 ,111111,·- 11.1-1111 _ 
indirntl'd \l\ thl' liril'I' financial rl',-.unw at tlw l'nd of t h1- ,,., t 1,111
1 
111 111 11,, 
l t . \ 1111 i1·,. 111-111 ~•JC)()()() .\t thv 1irv-.l'nt t1mt· thl•,1· 1111,u- -, 11, -expl'nC I \ll ('" )\ L I '· -· • ' 
;inning ol a !ll,t1ntl'IWnn· and rqilan•mt•nt rl',-.l'l'\l'. ,,h1ch \\t· h"P' 1\il' t111,1:1.,, 
g · l · I •t \ 1111 c! · \\',. ,,·111 ·1ttl'lll!JI t11 dl 1\t•lop ,llld llldint.1111 ,:n 
11 p1·1.1.,:,_. 
wit 1in moc (',- Hi "· , ' · .. ·I . Tl . · i•. . 
·1dl'( uall' tll earn· op(•ra\l()n,; thrnugh thl' annual ll1Ciillll' (\(·(· .. 11 I dllljJ '!:'' 
~tan\ling <h•lit. a·\() :,1•,11· .. loan from till' ( 'onll'l'l1 11l·l· Bnard tit I 111-11· 1·- Ji,) ~.' 
hopl' to ·1ccl'kr,1t1· pa,· off 11f that loan. . 
BPc:iu,;l' llf' unci·i:taint~· of fi1wnci,d ,-i~uat101'. thr11ugh11t1l 111 1:-1 ':1 \lJ-,_i 1 ::., · 
f Din•ctor:- did not de:-ignat1· or :-pvnd fumb !or L•xpan~1 11 11. 11 1 d,·.·•·.\,.,1•,lt1·. 
of· :1·t· .. \\. • lwliL•\·l· mmlL•ratP dl'\·l'lopnwnt 1,-; warrantl'd In 11,1.:ht ,ii lllllL·llt I.:, 
,lCI I llc-. L . ('('()\!. jl):-,j t tl'lt(• II\ ll'tl't'dt·' and expect to ,;el'k authorization from ... 1n • 1 0 111 1 • , · • '' 
program. 
:,;. C. l'. :\I. Camp 
Finaneial ::-itatus 
.January I - DL•eemlwr :n. !!ISO 
Balance on Hand 1 1 80 .u,· •. 
Camp Checking Account .................................................................... ~--
Account :no,J l:')801 ......................................................................... .. 
rl't,t~1l .................... · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ................. . 
:)~.\Ill 
Receipt,; !Ul:~ 
Li Ill' I tl'nl ............................................................................................ ' ~.\.~I~ 
Fee:- .................. • • • .... · · ·.. ...... ...................................................................... ~.~1 ➔ 
Contribution:- .................................................................. _........................ ,-,,,· 
~~~~~~:~;lt~l~t~~ t ·" .. Fund ...................... ·•=,:•·•,J · · ..: .. :·;:;;~~::.:.~~.,·:.::::::::::::::::: ::: : ::: :: ;~<i:: :: 
l\lerchandi,;l' Sale,; .................................... : ..... •,·•;IJs;,(i,··;,,;·, .... ,.;·•· .. •................. , .. ,; 
( ;enera l Fund ........................................................ ,;.-;,i;,, •. ,,;,.,,",··:• .. ·,...... ............... .\I''·. 
lntL•rl',;t ............................................................ , .... ,.!;;;i}:1,':;-.;1,•,:" ........................ ~
Total .................................................................. ··.·::: ......... ;;:,--.·7 • ................. .. 
Disbur:-;enll'nt,; 
Account ;{1() 1:i months! and $17.\Jiir; 
Camp Clwcking Account Total .................. ,, .. [:·;:-c~.:~·,'.~,,.~··. · ............... . 
Balancl' on Hanel 1 l 81 
Include,; tran:-;fl•r,; from Line Item 
through 1 1:i 1°'1 32.5io' 
Camp Clwcking Account ........................................ ;i •. , •.. ~:g..;.-,.................. 29.11.\::; 
I) 'I' 1)·11 ............................ ~90 ay n•a:-;ur~· JI :,; ................................................. · 61.~9' · 
Total ................................................................................................... .. 
t 11 l ncl ude,; S,. l SH. 9:2 of designated 
Contributions and M08.89 from 
Superintendent's Fund. 
Richard N. Wilhite 
Chairperson 
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HE(·< >\DI E\I1.\TH 1\ 
.;, thl' 191'11 'l'":-ion ofthl' South Carolina .-\n~1ual Conf{•rl·ncl· .. thL· Bo:1rd ofDir~•ctor:-
.. ,,_tructed t11 make an:· n•commL·ndat1on,- of l'l'-nam1ng the Sr,uth Carolina l n1tl'cl 
;,i",·,:;::dH L'amp 111 thl' Confl'rtncP Coun~il on ~lin\4riL•:-. h~ linewith thbe in.:-truction:-. 
... ll,,,11'(1 11f llin•rtor,;. with approval of tlw < onfl'n•nCl' ( uuncil on '.\11111:-tne:-. remm-
. ·;cl- tlw nallll' 11f thl' Camp hL· changl'd to ASBl 'HY HILLS and that thl' Board of 
·, :t·d"r- lw auth11r1zl'd to pur:-lll' :-uch matt1•r:- a:- are m·cL·,"an· tr, ll-gall.,· L·xal'l thl' 
.,::c,· ,,f narnt•. 
Th,· li1l\1111ing 1nli1rmation \\',l...; ·"LlPPl.iL·d by ()]]L' of tlw l'ntrant:- in tlw "'.\'arm· the 
.. 11 c11rltt·,t. ,-p1111,-on·d by thl' Board of D1n•ctor,- Ill ]9,-;tr: 
· ·1ir1 rl'ad111g Franci:- :\,;\1ury·s ,Journal:- JN·L·ntly. I cli:-crl\L'J'l'd that Franci:- A:-bury 
,nt,·rl'd :-;outh 1 ·,1l'lllina from we,;tL•rn '.'\orth Carolina h:· way ()fa road down Saluda 
\!,,unLi1n. al1111g the we:-;tl'rn ,;idL· of '.\lathL•1,·,- Creek. ,,·hich i:- now tlw propt·rt.,· of 
•.!:i· :-;,,uth l',milina t·nitl·d '.\lethodist ( ·,1nfi.•1H1n•. HL· u,-ed thi., rnutt· on l'ight or 
:1,111· , 1cca-11111-. 
Fr,ir1L·1- .-\chun tra,l'!t-d tlw trL•achL·rou,; ,-tL·l•p,- dm\'11 thl' road that IL·d through tlw 
:,r,,p,•1'\I n,111 ."11,nPd h,· thl' '.\lethodi:-t Camp. 
11n \,11.l•llllll'r l:-111r Ui. lHOO. Franci:- :\,-ln1ry tra,·t·kd thi:- routL· fiir the first tinw. 
flt- L·,1m1· hi tht· 11·av of the "Hobton" countn· in \\'l•:-tt!rn '.\'r,rth Carolina into South 
1 ,1r11\ina 1;1 tlw ,,;1,· of Saluda l\lountain into (;n•ern·ilh· C'1Junt\ to father ,John 
li11utlwt·, 1;!111 lllll\L'cl from :\lan·land and :-l'ttll'd hel1Jw Tabk l{ock m•ar tht· (;rel'n-
,:]!v.!'1ckl'n,- 1tlwn l\·ndll'ton1 ('ount,· linl'. 
l\l1il1· 11,1t111g in ,,·t•,;\t•rn :'\orth Cariilina in thL· fall of ],-;IHI. lw \\'a:- told of a nl'\\. 
,ut ri,:1cl 111 till' ,,·(•:-lL·rn part of the :-tall• that !t-d into Sr,uth Carolina hv thl' \\'a_\' 
.. t ,1111·11 t,ill rnad dll\rn :\latlwr,; 1 '.\latlww,-1 Cn•(•k li\' RaH•n ( .lift Fall,; to Douthl'l·:-
f.,,rd 1111 :-.;outh Saluda Ri,·l'r. · 
lln ,1tlwr tnp:- into South Carolina u:-ing thi:- roull-. hl· <ll':-l'l'ihl'd thl· roar of the 
.,,i!t·r. ti1;1ming (l\'l•r R,iwn Clift Fall:- dli\rn the rock:-' with thl· de:-Cl'nt of half of a 
'!i:l,·. making thl'm,;t•h·e,; heard at a great di:-tancL· ... 
Richard~. \\'ilhitl· 
Ch a i rpL· r:-1J n 
lfrport \o.:!-( · 
THE REl'ORT OF THE BO.\IW OF 
lfl(;IIER EIH TATIO\ A\11 :\11\ISTHY 
lntroduetion 
Th~ 19t-U (;tnl·ra I Con ferL•ncl' rL•coi.m izl'cl tlw importance of ib institutions of higher 
•,:rnrng and thl· important role they ha,·l' in the mi:-:-;ional task of the church by the 
.. :l'l,lliln ofthb board in the lifl• and work of the church. 
(lurConfL·n·nl·l· :-hare:- in a long and rich heritage hetwel'n "The Church and Cam-
: j, \\ 1th f1,ur 1n,titution:- rnntributing in their own unique way to the life of till' 
•,: .:rch thri1ugh t hL· L·ducation of it:- future leadl'r:- \\'l' an· dl·l'ply appreciat iH•. Our chul'l'h 
·· :·:d.1H hi' h:l\'lng tlw,-;L• colleges a,; a part of our outn•ach. 
lh,· c1i\\t,g1•, :m· ahlt· to offer a uniqm· and altt·rnak unckr:-tancling to a ,;tcular 
• ,,di ht•rnu,L· ,it tlw1r rPlation:-;hip to L:nill'cl l\ll'th1Jdi:-rn. Our :-ocil'l,· need:- an alternatL• 
v. ::,i•" ha,(•d 11 11 till' n·dl1lllpti,·e Ion• of God a,; rv,·ealecl in ,Jl',-U:- Chri,;t. 
. It_ 1., ,,,ur H, 1,1nl', mandate from the (;Pntral Confi:rl'nce to :-trengthen ·The Church 
··:-': ( .1mpu; a, an 1•,;,;1•ntial t•\'angelism. The college-uniwr:-ity campu:- i:- tlw arena 
'· ::rt•iil t·.\crtt•JllL•nt 111 tlw :-ecular culture. Our collegt•:- and campu.~ mini:-trit•,; hm·e a 
P·,:t 11PP 11nu111t, for thL· proclamation of the go:-;pp] through faithful witm•,;,; in the 
",:rch for truth ,111d c1 \'ital relationship to nod. 
L nitL·d \ll'lh,1d1~t:- 1wed to be aware of and :-;harl' in tht·:-l' \·ital form:- of t.•rnngelism 
·,ur ro\\pgps and \\.e;;lev Foundations ~ for "the Church and Campus is essential 
t. ,tlll'.l·\i;.;rn'" • 
Looking- :\head in the 'Sfl's 
, \\'t :ire \'try appn•ciative of the generous support manv of our churches give to the 










pressed in the decline in ~upport for the Black College Fund :~~:-:.i,:i!I 1n \(1,1, 
decrease of $2,:389 from 19191. 
With the increase in the cost of education for our collegl'" and '.\l(•thndi,t fa 1, .. 
it will be essential for_ our churchei-_ to redoubl~ their e,ffo!·ts_ and rnrnmitml•nt tu ,J;: 
our schools. The com111g decade will see a crisis 111 Christian h1glwr nlucat 1un ;,- ., 
financial pressures bear down on us._ . 
United Methodi:-ts ha\'e a great 111\'e:-tment 111 our college,- and thl· futun, [Ji:'· 
times are no stranger to us. We haw come through the storms in tlw pa,t and-: 
aga111. . . . . . . 
Among the pnont1es for this 4uadrenn1um your _Board ha:-- ,-t>I tlw !iill11111nc 
111 To strengthen the bonds between our 111st1tut1ons and tlw churl'lll:, 11fth:-1 -
ference. not just from a financial standpo111L hut as a \'Ital 11·1t n,,"" !11rtlwt,,, 
in higher education: 
121 To pro\'ide a Christian witness on the College uniwr:-;itl' ,l'\t1n1.: 1hr11l:;;;,, 
work of the Weslev Foundations. In 1982 a full-tinw campu,, n11rn-tt-r : · 
Charleston complex t College of Charleston. Medical L ni \'(•r-ill. and th1· t 
will be added to our full-time ministries at Clemson. \\'rnthr11p. l'n!\1•r- · 
South Carolina. and Orangeburg: 
131 To place our Conference at the t_op oft he list_ i,n_ supporting t_lw .H,rJi,,,::,: ,, 
/Jay (!fiiring Last vear we contnbuted only $6,:J29 yt'l our ( 11nfl'l'l'lll'L• r,-,, -
schol::irships and stu~ent !oans i1: the 19's of_th~usamb (1f d1:llar,_'. T,·n p,r ,,· 
of the offerings rema111 with us for the Ment Scholar;.;h1p r und: 
(41 To maintain a conference student registry- pro\'1de \i;.;t,- of pn1,pL·1.'t11L• -\'.:,;, 
for our colleges: . . , . . . _ , 
(51 To deal with the critical college cost pnce 4uest1on. l.l' . SL1t(• l u1t111n k,,· · 
etc.: . 11- l L' 1 (61 To urge election in the local churche;.;ofcha11yer;.;on;.; on 1q.: ll'I' LCUcat:,,: 
Ministry and provide training on regwnal. district and local lt•1·pl,, 
Harrv R. Stullenliargu. 
Chaii·person 
REPORT OF THE PRESil)E~T 
l'laflin College 
A little over three years ago. the need;; of Claflin Colk•gl' \1·,w pn·,,ent(•d ! ... 
South Carolina Conference, describing the deplorable cond1t 1011;.; of ~ornt· of our l,ic:,.,. · 
You the members of the Conference. responded to these needs in a \'l•n po,itiie ni.,:i:. 
In addition to the Conference benevolences. program;; on m1s:-1on. honw and t,,r":. 
building programs in your respective churches and other .. <;~lliga.tltilL yo~I acc~·1;;~c ;: 
task to assi;.;t vour in:-titution by adopt111g the program. I he l lafl1n C h,illuu •.. 
Investment in.People". Your effort;; have_e_nabled us to erect om· id the fi~e:t '.. ·. 
Disciplinarv Centers in the state. The facility houses the Dt•partnwnt of Rdi~;":,·' · 
Philosophy" along \\'ith prov ii-ions for otlwr disciplines. mainly. Ht•alth and I h,- · 
Education. 1· J • \'i ·" 
A goal was L•stablished. and 62'i of this goal had been ml'\ a,; 0 · anuai:, ' .. ·:'. 
Since that time. additional funds havt• been received. It i;.; l't1co~1rag111g to nh,
1
e1:' :. 
'd h. L'. Sh ,, I f ll '>\"(•J"illltWI•,\ a large number of churches have pai t e1r 1· air, are uoa 111 u • ~t · · 
beyond their Fair Share Goal~ . , , . , , . . .. , , nee, ~m ;' 
A summarv report of the Claf11n ( ha\lenge. hm Share (,o.ib. :\Lu pt.1 . ·;· ,u,' . 































1 l\ .\(TEl'TA\ll 
, ,1/.\\l ;EB t · H(; 19-U:moo Hil.-l1-,:z_110 ~)9.7-t-lA'i 61'; 
1:111·K HILL :zo 1.2:ZS.00 11--4.~;,,;,-.:_1111 1 :z:u,o 1.fi:') 66'i 
::!'ART..\\BL H(; 2-t 7 .0-19.00 1,1.;jU'i IHt !f3. IH1'.6:3 5-t'; 
11 \LTERBOW l 1--10 _ 7;3:3. 00 7:'}.9()7_:)0 -ti-.,:')22.41 6:3'; 
r11T.-\LS 2.61 i).2-l'i .OtJ I.91--:')_:391.1111 1.246.2-t UH 62'; 
\\'(' ofthi.• ( 'laflin Colk•ge community an: dn,ply indebted to mu. the ministers and 
,1\ pt•r,on:- oft lw Soul h Carolina Confon•nce _f11r the _"Upport ,:,·ou ha \'e gi \"l'n to Claflin 
:::r,,ui.:h th1,- ,-p1·c1al eap1tal fund l'ffort. the Sen11Jr College fund a:-; well a:,; tlw Black 
1 ,.IJ..l!l' Fund. H1·,t a:--:-lll"l'd that it will lw our u,ntinul•d l'ffnrt to rL•main worthv of thi:--
",:~nific,rnt ('TH!t-arnr on your part. · 
11·11h1n a f('11 month:-. Claflin College "·ill be examined hi' the Soutlwrn :\:,;sociation 
: 1 ',,lit-1.:(•, and Schook our rl'gional aeLn·ditiniI agency. th,:ough an in:--titutional :-l•lf-
,' ,d1 lh tlw tinw this n·port i,.; puhli,.:hed. tht.- \"i,iting C11mmittL•e 1rnuld han• \·i:-iU•d 
:rldmpu, \\'1· 11ill not know th(• n•,-;u\t,.: ufthe \-i;-:iting Committel' until thl' a:,;:,;ociation 
,:,,. 1•Jl('" 111 ll1·l·1·mlll'r. I~)~ 1. 
l'l,·a,1· knt111 that l'\'l'l'\' effort 1,; being madl:' to meet thl· ,-tandard,; of thi;.; ,ll'Pt1C\' 
; .. ,l1,;1tin·l_1 a- 1n•ll a,; quantitatin·l:--·. :\n .-\rt (;allery ha,; been (•:-tabli,.;hL·d \)'~ th'l' 
;:,,'Jnd 11,:,,r 11f tlw H. \'. :.tanning Library. (;real wo1·b of .-\1·t arL• di,-pla~·l'd for tlw 
, ,,:,dit ,if m1r ,;t ud(•nt,; a:,; well a:-; the C1Jmmun1t \. in which \\'l• n•:-id1.•. The l':-tahl i:--hnwnt 
: ,h1- An Calicr1· ha:,; ht·en made po:-;,;ible by {1 grant fn,m a foundation, 
11·11rd- 11!' apprl'eiation are ,.;ure\~- in order fiir Bi,;hop Edward L. Tulli,- and Bi:-;hop 
1!., t' Clark. for tlwir :-;upport. in making it prJ,.:,.:ible for u:,; to continUL' ;.;L•n·in,, the 
, ,c11h 11f11ur 1wt11111. \\"ith the problem:-; of inflation. e,;calation ofc11,.;t and other maC1die:-
: ,,Jr t•c111wm1c ,y,tPm. difficult day,.: lil' ahl'ad. but with your continued :-;upport and 
: t:lt·r,, I am ,-un· that we will fulfill thl' ta,.:k ,-o nobly bl'gun 112 _\·ears ago. 
.biin. 11(• thank you for all that you ha\·e done. 
H. \·. '.\lanning. Pre:-iclent 
HEl'Ol{T OF THE PRESIDE'.\'T OF ("01.l.:\IBI.\ ('OLLE(;J,~ 
Th1, n·port i, ,;uhmitted on behalf of Columbia College to the 1981 Annual Session 
: :h1· S11uth ('arnlina Conference with appreciaticin for the continuing interest and 
-wp11rt ,if tlw l 'nited !\lethodi,;ts of South CarrJ\ina. 
It i, go11d to n•port that the opening oft he 19~0-'-l academic year wa:,; quite succp:-;sful 
,- 11 ,· t•XpL·twmwl another peak enrollment 11·ith d,,rrnitorie;.; filled to capacity. Appli-
1!11111- !tir tlw I!)~ i-82 aeademic \·ear ha\·e increa,;ed o\·er la:-t vear's rl'cord numlwr 
,:,d 1~ appt·ar, that fall Pnrollment \1·ill rl'gi,.:tpr ,-till anothPr inct:ea:-e. 
l_h,· tt·tH'l•ar C'1ilumbia C'o\\pge Self-Study for the Southern :\,;,-ociation of Colll'ges 
.,:,d :--l.'h1J 11b 11·,'.,; c11mpll'led in December. 19~it_ The twel\·e-mernber !'l'\"il'\\' tl•am rl'p-
:,·-1·nt1ng th,, :-i11utlwrn :\:,;,;oc1at1on completed their three-day on-carnpth \'i:-it in .Jan-
;,in ;rnd ga\'\• till' ('(lllt>gl' the highbt mark,.:. The Third and final :-tep in tht.• SL'lf-Stud\· 
:.:"1'1''' ll'ill lit• c1 1mpll'led at the Southern .-\.-":-ociation meeting in Dect>rnber. l 9S 1. \\'lwi1 
·::1· i'l'lll·II t·11 m1111tl('t' pre,-ent;.; ib formal repurt. Thl' acadl'mic :-trength of Columbia 
1 
"11_1·1.:t• 1., atll',tt•d h\ t·xcellent rating:,; giwn b\ The '.\ational Council for Accn·clitation 
.: li•achl·r Educat11111 1 '.\C'.-\TE1. The '.\ation,il .-\,;,;,,ciation of Schoob of :\lu:--ic. Tlw 1 ,unl.'i! fill S11c1a! \\"ork Education. Thl' '.\ational A,-.:-ociation of Stall' Director:-; of 
l,,,,1:l!1·r r;duc;it1"n and C'Prtification , .:\'ASDTEC •. and by othL·r accrl'diting agencil'.". 
'h,'. ( llil1•1.:1· 1., pll'a:-;ed to announce that the \\'omen·,; E\·ening College bl'gan quite 
•J,_u•,,lullr 1n -Linuar:--·. 19~1. The EYening Colll:'ge offer,.: degree:,; in Bu:-im•,;:,; .-\dmin-
;/::;.1:1.'11 an:l_rn l'uhli~· Affair,; . .-\1:-o._tht.- College ha- received approval to offl'r :\la:-tl'r·:,; 
,,: u P111_l!l.tlll, !'.1 bl~1cat1on and 111 '.\lu,;1c. Thl',-f.' graduate prngram,.; will heg1n the 
,,,1nwi· ,ii l,il,'i\ l lw r,n•ning College and an expanded program of Continumg Edu-.<:t Jll'<tl')(!l' l'dl!l';it1onal opportunitie., to women ht.·yond thl' traditional "colll'ge agl' .. 
Tlm,u"h •'t"111t · I ·1·1 ti (' II d · · · · l · I 
1, , ... _ ,.._ ~ · 'anc g1 :,; 1e o ege ma e two maJor acqu1:-;1t10ri:,; c unng t 1e year. 
: ,_ li,,t ii;i,, ;i 1w11 computl•r which \,·ill modernize our ,.;upport :-;t:•n·ice:,; and add a new 
.'.'.i'.'.'11:'1'. 111 tlJ th,, Sc·il·nce and Bu:-ine,.;,.; Department,; . .-\1:-o. the l\lu:-ic .-\rt Cl'nter was 
,i:-· 111 Lomp!t-ll'd \11th the in,;tal\ation of the long-awaited Ca;-;arnnt Tracker Organ 
·: :_ii~ ·.ia, lormally dl'dicated on .January 2:3rd. Other major improvements are currently 
·· ,h( pl,111n111g .,L!gp_ 
. .\, tlw ('ollt•gl' rnntinues to broaden it:- ba:-;e of ,mpport and influence. four new 
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organizations have hl·l•n developed - The Presidt•nt's l\li111stl·r1:ii .\1h1,11r1 ( ·1 1,., 
Parents· Association. The Developnwnt Council and The Bo,ml 11! \·1,itur, i~ .. 
been enthusiastic response to each of these groups and we arL· 1·,,nf1cl1·nt thi·,; , 
zations will add new dimensions to the total life of Columbia ( ·1 ,l lt-1.!1· 
Columbia College continues to face financial pressures a,; d11 rn .. ,t ,m,i\l. 1,, 
supported colleges. There are some bnght spots m the g1v111g arl'ct th1· .\lum?,,,. 
than doubled their giving over last year; support through tlw South ( ·,rn,l1'.1a ( ·, r:. 
of the United l\lethodist Church increased again this year and tl1t· B11iird 11! T:. 
has exhibited new ,;trength in leadership in this area. Columbia (',illPL:1• 1, f,,:·t,· 
have \oval alumnae. de\'Oted friend::- in the Church and a ,;trnnL! B11,ml ,,i Ti,-
Progres~ is being made as we strive to insure the financial ,;tah1l1t_1 ,md futur," 
of this l;nited Methodist Institution. 
The Church continues to be of vital importance to Columliia ( ',ill1·l'.v :i, 11 i .· -_ 
across the years with its spiritual influence. its economics supports. and 11., "'' .· -
in student recruitment. Columbia College remains committed to tlw ,am~,: ... 
mutuallv beneficial relationship bet ween the Church and tlw C'lll lq:1· that ha,.,_. 
for more than 12f5 years. 
Ralph T. l\lirse. President 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDE~T OF WOFFORD COLLE<a: 
The vear 1980-81 has been one of the finest years in the historv uf\\'11ff,ird1 
We appreciate the part which the South Carolina Annual Cunf1·n·nn· pl,11,·,: · 
success and trust that the historical relationship of the Colleg1• a11d C11nfl'l'1·11v . 
mutually supportin' during the de~ade of the 1,9sq·s. . .. . _ . 
The most important respons1btl1ty of the Conference to\\ 11lt11rd 1, tlw ,t·,, · 
a strong Board of Trustees; tills it has done. The Board has mack a clvar l'11mni1::·· 
maintain and strenghthen the role of the College as a superior l1ht•r.,l art, : 
has adopted plans for this decade b:v which the purpose can he al'i111·1L•d 
Wofford enters thl· 198(fs with many strengths. ln acld1t111n t11 a 11·r1 -•r ·_ 
involved Board of Trustees the College has a capable and l'arinl'. lanilt_1 ,'_ :. · 
excellent student hodv; it has distinguished alumni and loyal frit·rnk and\ . 
supportive church. :'lt•\·ertheless. there is a glaring weakne:-s at \\',dford T!: < 
College has no debt in its operating fund. Wofford lacks a strong. und1·qi1rd111~-·. 
ment. The lack of income genernted from an endowment mean,; that ,t udt·nt, n ... ·· 
a verv large percentage of the constantly rising cost of higlwr t·duc:it.1 11 11 1t 
successful annual fund effort has kept the price of the College \\'I thm th!' ~ra,p ": • . 
students. lt is this funding problem which Wofford must make :-trnb ,it ,ohin" .: 
to continue to maintain its very best traditions while serving a new gern•r.:'.. · 
students. The long-range effectiveness of the College will depend on thr: ,um,-· 
efforts. 1· 
Each vear I repeat mv request that you encourage those wh11_11,u lw 1e1e L\l'.'. 
from a Wofford education to apply for admission. Wofford want:' t11 sl'l'll' tht· ,: • 
of Cnited Methodists in this Conference. but too often people prem,1tu_1yh ;H,_::-
it is bevond the financial reach of many Cnited Methodist stucknt,. I h,iu~h '.'. · 
aid has become more scarce this vear. it is ;;till available for mo~t student, !r.":'. ' -
Carolina if thev are academical\\: qualified and if they come from Lurnl11', 1111.t: .: 
of les1- than $:35.000 a vear. If a '.-;tuclent comes from a large fami I~ 111 th an 1•1t'. _ .. 
level of income. that student may still qualify for financial support t·,pt·cial:\ ·· 
is more than one familv member attending college. . , _ 
Therefore. let me 'urge you not to eliminate Wofford ,_l; a rhoin· o! LI:'·,',::· 
financial reasons until vou have contacted our financial aid otftcL' \\ 1· 11 ant 111 ,\_ ·:·. 
you to ensure that all qualified Cnited Methodist young peopk ha1T an upp.i1c., 
attend Wofford if they desire. . , . . _ - . _ . \L .. 
The report of the maJor areas of College Ide are presen_ted b~ D1 ,11.1 D,rn B ·,. __ _ 
Academic Affairs: Dean Michael ,J. Preston, Student Affair=-: Dr\\ illiarn ~1',:'._. 
ligious Life: Mr. Edward E. Greene. Finance: and Mr. Russell P1ct 11 n. llt•\el"p .. , 
Academic Affairs . 
Enrollment of the fall semester was 10:36. The students came pn rnanii· tr:: '_. 
Carolina (Seventy-four percent!. Twenty-five percent of those ~·nr,,lled '.'e'.;r_:'. ... 
Blacks comprised nine percent of the student body. Enrollment fur the ~P1 ID. · 
was 994. . · l 1 in1 iir<-
The SAT scores of the freshman class are higher than those u! t 11' · '· · 
The average has risen consistently for the last four years. 
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.\, thl' gap_ widens in the price of tuitio~ at public ~nd_p:ivate colleges it becomes 
,_r,·a,ml!ly ditficult to attract day students if they are rneltg1ble for financial aid. This 
.. ,r 1inl_1 t1\·enty:-thn,e percent of our students are commuters. It is a matter of concern 
. : > 1,1 mamta111 a strong enrollment of day students. 
\\'offr,rd ha,- bel'll fortunate to maintain resources for student financial assistance 
\r,pn,xim,1tl'ly S~;i rrnl!Ion 111 financial assistance went to over sixty-five percent of oui: 
-: .:d,·nt.,. 
It J, (Tit ,cal that all frien.ds of \\·onord recogn_ize the importance of student financial 
, .. ;,tancl' :11 prornl1ng access to a \\'of!ord ecjucat10n for many· y'oung people. The College 
,, ,.d, thl' supp11rt o! the ent_1re community• tfn strengthening _federal and state programs 
: ! -,t_udl•nt ,1.,,;1stancl· and 111 mcreasmg our ?Wn res~urces for scholarships. 
liwrl' an• :1 nurnher of newcomer:~ to the !_acuity. Susan (;ri,-wold I Ph.D .. \'anderhilt 
1·,111~r,1t1· 1 as,-urned duties as Associate Professor and Chairman of the I)ppartment of 
~.,r,·IL'.11 Languages. ~athleen Touchstone 1Ph.D. Florida State L'niH•rsitv1 was ap-
;, :ntr·d .\.;.;1st;rnt Proks_sor of Economcts. replacing Hugh Arthur. who retir~·d from the 
r.,,n,im1c, Df•partnwnt 111 l\lay, 1980. Gerald Thurmond 1Ph.D .. l'nin•rsitv of(;eor"ia1 
,;,Lm·d Tl'<l L_amh as Assi~tant Pr?fessor ,(!f Sociology. Ted resigned to ,iccl'pt an"ap-
: :ntnwnt at \\ h 11 ten burg(_ ollege. C1erald (,111occh10 I Ph.D. expected. Cniversit v of New 
:1.1 1 ;µ,hm•. :\lay 1_%11_ has served as Instructor in Sociology. He has filled in for Ah 
\: ,·rcr11mllll·. 11 h11 1s dmng post-doctoral study at Texas A and 1\1 for tlw 1980-81 school 
.•.,r .\\.;11 as a t(•rnporary appointment is Georgianna Ziegll•r I Ph.D .. Cniversit\' of 
,',:;n,1 l1an1a I as As:<1stant Professor of r;nglish. She is replacing ,Jeanne Carriere. ,vho 
• "n lt\llt· for ,1dcl1t1onal study. Deno frakas 1Ph.D. expected. L'niwrsit\' of South 
1 ,:;· 1lm,1. ,um1_1wr I !J81 1 was appointed Instructor of English and Director of'the Heading 
:li l\nt1ng < l'lllt-r. Do~ald Strebel 1Ph.D .. Cniwrsity of California. San Diego1 wa1-
,:,:1,,rnted .-'\,,1sLrnt Professor of Mathematics. Phillip Berge 1Ph.D .. L'ni\·ersitv of Ar-
'.i,-a, was app01ntl·d Assistant Profossor of Physics. replacing Dan Olds. who is on 
·i ,'/ t11 d1_rl:'ct tlw m•_w yo~1puter system for aclministr,!tive offices at the College. LTL' 
" .1,1m ]1nd1·1 . .1 \\_~ffo1d alumnus. has .10111ed the faculty as Professor of l\lilitarv 
'.1'11_ll' h1t· i_itlwr offlcl'rS are new Ill our ROTC program. . 
lhrough funds !)!'11\'lded Ill a grant to the College from the Mellon Foundation three 
mt,mill'r,; ha\·i:' been granted research leave for onp semester and a summer. 
. :Hanel' .-\rm1tagl' tra\·eled_to Sa:dinia to complete work on her doctoral dissertation. 
,,.,._. H.if.'.glund 1s un ll·ave this spnng to do advanced research in matlwmatics. Katie 
'.::rn-
11
n 1" ll·ad1ing 111 math to replace Lee for the semester. Charles Barrett is writing 
:• 1 h11,t1ar: tht>ol1,15y: His replacement IS the Re\'erend \Villiam Henn· Wai-rt·n. a Ph.D. 
· Jdt·nt at 1-,nrnr_\· l rnYers1tv. · 
_Thrl'.l·farnlt\ nwmhers have published books this year: Charlie Barrett. { ·,,d,.rs/1//l!I-
:'.:.':'. ln11,tun1 f.1'.1/h. Prent1c~-Hall. Inc.; Philip Racine . . ',fii1rltmh1ug Cr11r11/r . .-\ JJ1f't11rwl 
. ,:'· ll 11 nr;mg < 11mpany; V1rg1111a Beach. Virginia: and ,John Harrin~toi1. /J1sl'n1·,.m1g 
__ ,: 1 Houghton '.\ldfl1n ( ompany. Boston. Massachusetts. Instruct10n 1s strengthened 
· .n~ n•,e_ard1 and \IT1t111g of the Wofford facultv. 
; ,/he \\ 11 flrl1:d rnmrnunity was saddened by the death of (;eorge C. S. Adams on 
::,·'}''l-1 l.l_. l.J1'1. He came to_ \Yofford in 1952 an~ taught until 1976. He served as 
···.l_lll,lll 111 th1· Department of rore1gn Languages from 1957 until his retirement ,. >1•11·ral 1rnp 11 rtant developments are occurring in the academic program. The fore.ign 
,.aetldl.'.t· rnrnculum 1s be111g revised, a concentration of studv in computer -.;cience i;.; 
·. 11 ~/n·p'.in·d. ,rnd rwxt_ year as concentration in business and finance will l;egin. · 
·-.. Ul vtfllrt,-; !11 r t_l~l' gifted and talented children in the summer of 1980 were b\' all 




· · " _ wre ~\'I e programs t 1s summer for children completing grades 
--•' 1 111ll"l ll'll Pn1J"C't· fl· t · h f ·ft d d I cl i ::-,dt·r: "
1 
· . _ ._' " c_ 1 eac ers o g1 e a~ t_a ente ~t uc ents are undl'r careful 
-:'..,:,it·,. \:::}\,l~ilh:'.1cl ~ob,1~_so_n. ~rofe_ss~r and(_ hairman of the Departmynt o_f Math-
. .. , d _ · -um -d kctdEI ship of ou1 p1 ogram 111 the area of educ at 1011 for g1ftt'd and 
··' .llt ,tucll•nts 
. , .-\ll qf tht•,1· dt·1·l'lopments ha\'e strengthened the academic program. Wofford con-
...,.,., 111 ·tttnct 1··11)· l l t d t I f I · 11 ,::.itJ\.l• .1.ht' : .. _'.. die 5, ~ en s. ts acu ty ts we -prepared. creati\·e. <;fedicated. and 
••. L· _ 
1 
_LI 1_11 ~.ulum 1s 1 elevant to needs for educatton for careers and for meaningful 
.. ii il'll( S 11! \\ l)f f1,1·cl sL ould !' \ ''d . h. d . . . ,:, . • n 1ee p11 e 111 our ac 1evements towar this m·11or purpose 
.:,t· ( olll·ge < 
.'tudl'nt Affairs 



















exJwciaJh ,~,,.c,arr,1H,il ;ind lf:ader-h1p act1nt1e., which haH· llllT(•a,-nl ,1\1·r ti;,-;,: 
n·ar. \1r,1•.ati•~ ,- h1:£h ,rnd -tud1·nt,- an· both n1ore act1\·e and c-n1,,u,- ah,ll1t th 1,1!',· 
· Thi(:' ll'illl.Jlmber ,if hoardmg :-tud1!nt,; n•main,- cun,;tant ,;o that 11,f• -till h,,-.,. ·. 
pr,ohll!l:'m;.: pir•'J1'l- udLng- h1iu,;1 ng for_ a_l l :-t udent,; who are in ll'n•,;ted In l 1 \ IIH! r ,n thi· \\ . 
camp1U.1-. Tht1:cirl!: L,-. ,;pace for add1t1onal commut111g ,;t~dl'nt,;, . 
Thlt' m«ir:--1l ii:xcLt111g th111g that ha,; happl'nc>d a,; far a,; Stud1·nt Lit,, 1, c11nu-:·. 
due Qpteanriang «iif the Campu,; Lifl' Building. Thi_,; building with 11,- rnult1-purp,,,1 : · 
its griBt 1tlhi(f,'21tire:--. recreation room,; and mult1~puq>o,;e arc>n,1. ha.- LT1•atl·d c1n .:: .· 
amoamll «,f rt':tttDH:ment Thi,- i,- refll'cted in the rise of mterbt and ,-upp11rt 111 c1thl1-:_ 
cuBtturoo 1!:'\"fl:'i!llb that take place in the building. The ,;tudl'nb han• d1·rn111Hr.1ll·d ,: ; 
dieall ,()If pirridi!: at having ,;uch a finl' facilit_\'. A,; we ,;pl'nd rnon· and n1t,rl' 11111,- , 
buaBdaang l(:':tpll,,i,rimg the pn,;,;ihilitie,; of it,; U:-'('. \\'l' WI II enlargl' [ hl' \\ h,ilL· •l'IJ!)l' 11!.: 
hf(:'_ Tho,;.: 'l,\m enable the campu:,; to pro\'ide more activitit•,; and a llllll'l' multi-:.,· 
pr.ogram 1fJitl-rndent life activitil':-;. 
Reli,dou..-. Life 
Ai-aan ;aii,r,wedh: Chri:-;tian School. \\'offord College continuP:-; to ('J1h<1ncl:' 11, :, 
\l.l(J) du"" Canall~ ~lethodi,-t Church and it:- commitment to the identliicat11111 ,rnd ,:. 
gattaoan lJf «1lllltr -fodeo-Chri:-;tian heritage a,; an int~•gral part of cc,lh-gl' l1f1• ,rnd; 
Art-!- Ileamalfll~. Thi,- commitment. reflected both 111 the teaching of \'alu,•., :inc 
(.-om:t!:'tr!!:'an fo,ir p~ir,-on,; and their quality of life. i;; expre,;sed in \·ari11u, \\·a1.- at\\ 
Ian addii1tn1<Hru to long-standing exprl',;,;icm:,; of Chri,;tian faith thr11t1L'.h fn·-hr: .. · 
,enttalliioan, 'lo\"ttkday \Hirk,;hip :-;ervicl';;. thl' Campu,-; Chri,;tian ;\,-,-11c1.it111n. lliii, -
groupi;;, Sllimby evening fellow,-hip. and denominat_iona,l organ11:1t11m.- ,1·\,•r. 
iiniittallan•;,: lhi:ai'l-'"e been taken th1,- vear. A Hel1g1ou,; Lift> C ounc1I. t11n+t1ng ,,t -:.> 
and fa1euB1l\". lhia,-. been formed with tht· express purpo,;e of' ,;upp11rt lfli,; and pr,:· 
rehgfom- 9,s, .. llJlb nn campu,;_ The council i.;; to-dat~ re_spon,-ihlt' fiir -1·nd111l! \\',,1:,:: 
re:R'nttattnn~ n1r1, a national cnnvocat1on of Black C hn:-;tian ,.;tudL·nt l,•,H!t-r.- and: . 
motnng Clhirii,,,anan i,;;:-ue:,; among :-;tudent group,; through tlw ,-pon,-1,r-h1p ,,t ,p1•,ik,·- · 
collloquues_ 
The lJ!lfiittii: flf Campu,.; '.\I mi,-;try ha;; mo\·ed to mon· adequalt0 L_icil1t ll'" Ill tht ft 
Campu,.: Bllllnllidirng and ha,- expanded program,.; and ,-;en·1ct•,-. ( 11ntnn l1,r 1n1.1 ... _ 
.,,;ttudeanb a;. ire-fiected in an mcrea;;e of career and per,-;onal c1i1m,1-l111i-f -eniu·, .-
desi:!!llllattur.m ((i,lf .-\djunct Chaplain,--- i.l' .. area dt·nominational rnirn.-tl'r.- 11ho 11:,r,:_ 
:Stllll«it!:'ant;;;-ha;; ,-.trengthened mini:-;tn· tci :-;tudent,; on campu:,;. and t h1, n·ar a ,pn::.: 
Methooa:;.a ~ri,up ha,; become active under tht· direction of' Th,· l{l'n'rl'nd !'au: 1'-
ReguBar SlUlmfa,v morning wor,;hip :-;er\'ice,.; ha\'l· ht>en 1n,;t1t utL·d \\ 11 h L'.1i11d ,upµn• :· 
paritucipallii((m fri:im ,-tudenb. The P1:l'-'.\lini,;tl'rial Socil'l_v ha,-; hl'l'll 11 r1.;:1111/1·d :,, '.: ::::-. _ 
group ,_m 4'.ampu,-. one of who;;e funct10n:-- 1,-; tht· placement (1! ,_tudL•Jll, a- (i,L 
workers nan aire-a church(',-_ Other new program,-; incl udt> a :--erll':-- , ii prn1.;r.1rn- 1111 •. , .. -
lifesttyBe;.. DI!: .. majnr 1,-;:,;u(',; which affect ,;tudent lit\·. and_ tlw 111,.-t•l'\:ltlL'l' 111 '.\· .. · 
iempha.;;;ii:;. we--e-k with a lt·cture ,;('ril':-; and conn~rt,; of re!tg1ous lllll-il In pl'l<l'l"'. 
den~fopmem n.f a ,-uperYi:--ed program for ,;t udl•nt-pa,;tor,;: th 1,- prn~r:1111 1, ,1 :11 !!'.'. · · 
hetwt't'an ahf.:' College and the Spartanburg Di;;trict. , . 
Sptt"nall attention to the relation hl'tween the l'ollt>ge ,rn9 till' churchi.- n,::_, · 
the ut\" Sdhi6ioi 1,if Chri,-tian Stud1e;;. which graduated rn 1t,-; fir,-t L'Li-- 11! l,ut 1 , .. · · 
and on 1lhe development of cour,-e work hy which l'nited '.\h·th11clH 1111ni-tl':, 
profe;;:..-,aKmail irequirement:-- of continuing education credit,;. . . 
Ian ab ,,l!li-gTHng commitment to Chn,;tian qtlues 111 Ldwral .\rt, 1•dL1L·all 11_!·, '. 
5en;a1te fo llHhndi:-;m in South Carolina. \\'offord rn\·et,; thl' ,;upp11n11 t tlw chui,.·_. 
ti.hear a.., ... i••ll.ail!liCe in 1dent i(ving common need;; to which mini,-;tr_1 ,It \\ 11 l ford rnai le", 
finance 
Frnm a fimanc1al ,-;tandpoint. the t'ollegl:,, l~J,9-HO fi,;cal n·:1!' 11 a, \'L'I'\ ,,!Lt'.' 
Wai.h ren•mJ1e,-. of almo,,t S6.:~ million. the C'ollege operated 1\1thin :i halarm·d_.t:·. 
ending the 'l-'"e-ar with a :-;mall :-;urplu:,;_ There han· hec>n only thn·e ,-111.lll opL'ratiri:. :-r_ 
in the la. ... a a{"nlJ vear,-_ ~o fund:,; have been borrowed for College llfll'l':lllllll:' Ill Jl]l<,t 
twenlly-fnn· year,-;_ . _ "':, · 
Ahh1!Jlru1g:h more than 70'; of total College n•\·pnup,; mu,-;t c1111w lr11 lll ,tud,._ .. ::,: .. 
and (tt:i,. l!;:llfll and inve,;tment inconw arl' of \'ital importancP l{t•\t•nue, 1'.'1 :" . 
included ailmn-:-'t $600.IJOO from gift;; and grant,;. and $449.000 fn 1m lll\<='~'._r.~1\1~;,;;:. 
The gifa.:' alfll~ gra:tb total for the Col ll'gl' fi,;cal ~;ear Included 1111_in·_ 1,1.ian ::,~:ec;,,:,, ... 
:South Camnma l nited '.\lethod1,;t churches, and everyone t1t \\ off,,, d ,ipp 
much-neooed ."!Upport. 
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It 1, l'Xp,·cted th:;t the curren!,year, 1980-81. will be anot~er good ~·ear and that the 
_,,,,.:1, 111 Jl 1,1wrat1· 111 the black. The Bo~rd of Trustees has.1ust appro\'ed an operating 
. ,:.,l'l i;,r l q,-.; l -1':2. \\'hich calls for expenditures of almost $7.:3 million. Thus. then• \\'ill 
·;._'; hl'en an 1nrrt•ase of $1 million in a two-yl'ar period due largl'ly to inflation. ,Ju,-;t 
,: ::tll'-" fi,r l~lSl-,'-:2 will co;;t over $600.000. or more than $600 for t•ach of Wofford·,, 
"'" -turknt,.; 
Th,· hn11k \'aluL· of \\'offord\ a:,;sets at August ;31. l 9HO. wa,-; $:Z:l.7 million. Thi;; 
·.,i,idl'd 11Hrtulional property and equipment at almost $1:3 million 1replacernent \'alue 
: ::]llrt·than :3:!:i 111illion1 and endowment fund assets of more than $:i million. Tht> onlv 
1 ::1,::,· dt>hl wa~ S:!.7 million of bonds and mortgages payable on income-producing 
: : pi·rt11•, tM·d a, n•,;idl'nce halls and food service facilitil';;. 
I 11•1 ,•lopment 
Tlw ~,•n11ir C1dlq.:P Fund of the United Methodist Church attained a new levl'l of 
-~ 1.-, 111111 lll'lp111g 1.·nahle the College to completl' 1980 with total Annual Fund support 
, ,1;1it:il9 
- Thi- tlllal i, tlw ;;l'cond highest amount ever received by \Vofford for the ;;upport of 
·:., "Pl'rat111g budget. It 1;; ,;econd only to last _\'Par';; record $69~).000 achieved as a re,;ult 
: '.'H· l{orrnll Foundation Challenge granted to help commemoratl' the 12fith Anniwr-
·.:'.'- ,,ftlw <'11lh-gl'. Prior tu la,;t year. the highest total annual fund ;;upport was $.'121.000 
: ~,~~. 
.\lum111 annual gi\'ing also attained thP :--econd higlw,;t ll•\·el -$:Z."il.791 a;; oppcN•d 
<iJ1 J,-;J aclrn·wd 111 19,9. The number of alumni donor;; clec-rea:-;t•d bv 200 from 
: •~'I, n•c1,nl hi_!!h 1\hich cau,;ed the drop in alumni gi\'ing. Tht· a\·eragP gift fi·orn alumni 
.,.,, ~11~. dil\1·n from :3120 in 1979. 
.\nnu:tl Corporatl' ,;upport e:--tabli;;hed a new high for tlw C'olll'g(•. $119.000 from 
.::1 ,·,,q)IJLlU' and rnrpurate foundation donors. 
.\nnual parl'nt ,;upport of $,'H.1:32 from 480 donors wa:- thl' ,;pcond highe;;t achie\·ed 
· :h1· hi-t_i,r\' 1d'~h~· Colllyt' in amount and in numbPr of donor;;. Frit•ncl,-; annual ,;upport 
: ::t,·lt•d :-4-Ul.l, from 4.39 donor;;. 
In :iddition gift, n•,-;tricted for capital and other purpri;;t•,; rl'aclwd $826.602. Of thi,; 
:,,,unt ~:i4~_:w11 \\a, n•cpived in pledge payment,; on tlw Campus Life Building. En-
: •1:1wnt L'.rt•I\ ll\ :3~9:i. l~l.'>. This wa,-; largely the rl',;ult of 1ww endowed fund,-; for tlw 
_I 111 (I ('lark Fnd1i1\L·d Scholarship Fund. tlw Boyd C. Hipp. II. Endowt•d Scholar,-;hip 
'. ,'1CI thL· H ,J l.1ttll' Family· Endowed Scholarship Fund. Dr. ,Jamt•s C. Loftin Endowed 
> i:.ii.1r,h1p Fund. Thl' \\'. J. McLeod, ,Jr .. Endowed Scholar;;hip Fund. tlw ,John A. \\'hill· 
':i,L,1·:l11p Fun~! and additional gifb to already l'Xisting fund:,; such a,; thl' S. Frank 
-- :.,1: Lnd1J11nl ~cholar,;h1p Fund and the Ralph A. Durham Endowed Scholarship Fund. 
.\ hl:qu,·,t trmn the estate of June V.K. Foo:--he establi,,ht·d thl' Georgl' \Vaddt>ll 
. -!w ~.nd 11 \\'t•d Scholarship Fund and also increasl'd the gerwral endowment during 
'-l"'i I 
\ H,li.,11/'('111/ >ct'c11nl_tmm 11II soztrffS in /98111rns Sl,li/11.:1:111. 
Joab M. Lesesne. ,Jr .. President 
THE BOARD OF HIGHER EIHTATIO~ A~D :\Il~ISTRY 
'.\'ominations of Senior College Trustees 
!L\FLI\ COLLE<a:: 
;. Thi•.½i_llcm ing name is presented for approval to be nominated for a vacancy on the 
::.::rid ;)~(I lru,t_l'l·, of Claflin_ College due to the resignation of Harry M. Dalton. Upon 
. ·.'Pf! \di ,,t th1,; nomrnat1on bv the Annual Conference, this name will be forwarded 
,h,, ( lafl111 B,1ard of Trustees \\·hich is the electing bodv: 
Mrs. Florence H. Steele , 
( 111.DIBL\ COi I 1-'('v. Tf - ' ,r, ,r,. 
. Tru'.\' .f'.i!lo\\ing rwrson !s no'!1inated to fill a vacancy on the Columbia College Board 
· le. dul' to the res1gnat10n of The Reverend Dr. Eben Taylor: 

















□ □ II 
.... 
.'\ominations for Wt•,;lpy Foundation 
Board of I>irl't'tors 
( 'I L''l~()" t·'\t\"ERSITY: ,r,. ,., . " . 'I f 1 ll~'> 
( 'I• . . f )lll'-'' ( ass o . ' ., 
,tss O • ~ M • • Rudolph Gordon 
!\Ir. Lamar A!ll't~ M:.S-Frank l\lauldin 
Mr. l\larrn1 l l'l.\ Th. R, , W Bill Perkins 
Mr. ,Jordan Dl'an l\·1 .e ch\;·\e,.;. Prin•tte 
l\lr Harn· Dunlap 1 · ' 'k. 1 
l\lr: Clar~•nce Hood Mr. B. ,J · S ·e ton 
Class of 1!1:--1 
Miss Pam ltm, 
Dr. AnsL·l :\lilll'r 
The Re\'. Roht•rt R11h1:·, .. · 
The Rev. Barbara H11!:::. 
!\ls. Kim \\"c·lh11rn 
Student Member,-: ,Janet McLeod and Roxianna Lee 
Ex-Officio l\kmlll'l"> w1\hlout l\ylo1_l11e1_:_trie,.; C'lem,.;on Cnited l\kthodist Church 
Chairper,.;on.'-ouns1on c- .•• ••• 
Pa,.;tor,.;. Clemson l mted !\let hod1,-t ( hu1 d1 
Ander,-on District Supenntl'nclent. . , . . .... 
( 'I, ·. , .. n ConforenCL' Board of H1glwr Edt!cat1on and l\l_1rn,t1~ . 1,lllplt,-o · ('· . l\l 1·111·-.;tr·v Committee of the Board of Higher Edul.· Chc11rper,;on. ampu,.; • · . 
and l\lini,-tr_\· . , • 1\1. · .. · 
Director of C'onfL•rL•nce (_ _nunc1_J on . rn1st1 ':s . 




r~IYERSITY OF SOl'TII ('.~ROLi.'\,~: .. 
, •1• ·s of l ll~:! ( lass of 1 .l~.i '- ,ts. · ' D R b t L Beamer The Rev. Ravmond (;ihson r. o er . . . 
Mrs Vera H·all Mr. Bernar? Hane . 
Th~-Rev. Su,-an ClmL•r The Rev. Wilham R. Bouk111ght 
f · 1 ('lass of lHH0 Class O IH~-1 Mr. Rudolph c. Barnes. Jr. 
Ms. Deborah Cromer , J I) ·k, , Evans 
Mrs. Barbara Borom fhe R~•v · ' · 1~ l) · · 
The Rev. Frank Griffith Mr:-. C .\·nthrn S. L1ttleJohn 
Student Members: Five C. S. C'. Student,.; 
Ex-Officio Members. \\ithout vote:d f ff h . Education and Ministrv 
Chairperson. Conferenc~ Bna1_ o ,_g -:'1 .· . . 
Director of Conference Councrl on Mrn1st1 ,es 
Columbia Disti·ict Superr_nt~n?:n(,t ·a f the Board of Higher Educatior. L 
Chairperson. ( am pus M1111st1 _\ ornm1 ee o 
Ministry 
WI~TIIROP COLLE<a:: 
Class of 1 !IH2 Class of rnx:i 
Mrs. Virginia Drennan . Mr. Earnest Archer 
The Rev. Herbert Frank\111 Mr. W.W. Boone, Jr. 
The Rev. Larrv Havs. Jr. Dr. Richard Hanner,.; . d S · · h · 
Mr. William Malarnbn. Jr. Mrs. Dee y. m1t 
Class of 19~~ 
The Rev. Quay Adam, 
Mrs. Vicki Cook 
Ms. Joanne Lunt 
Mr. Kenneth Parson. ,Jr 
Student Ivlember:-: Two Winthrop College Students 
Ex-Officio Member,-. w1\ho':1t _rnte: I d. - Ch . h Rock Hill 
Pastors. Saint ,Johns Cmtecl Met 10 is~ .. :1h1cR k Hill 
Pastors. Woncllancl Cnited Methodist C hu1c . oc 
Rock Hill District Superintendent 
Treasurer. Wesley Founclatron 
Director. Wesley Founcl~tio~ . 1 • cl M thodist Women 
Representative. Rock Hrll DiSlnct u.mte l f and Ministrv 
Chairperson. Conferen,ce B((ard of ~'~.he_r E uca 1011 . , . ,. 
Director. Conference Co~n~rl on ~mis~nes f h Board of Higher Education·· 
Chairperson. Campus M1111stry Committee o t e 
Ministry 
ORA~GEBCRG WESLEY F~>l'~DATI<~~: Class of 19~~ 
Class of 19H2 ( lass of t9H.3 Th Rev Allen Long 
Dr ·Isaac Brace\' Dr. Vernell JohnsonJ k' Mre Joei°S Deerv. Ill 
M;s. Dorothy Jarvis The Rev. Dr. Warren en ms · · · 
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"· l· \ I{ \!1,ntl'.1111H•n· The Rev. John Pearson Dr. B. L. Core 
,\ \iix II l{,1h111,on 1\lrs. Bett\· .'.\loss .'.\lcGuirt 
·. Ht·\ \lr. \\" \I ~tokes l\lr,.;. Geneva Williams .'.\Ir. Earll'. Redford 
,. 'ii·nt .\h-111l11•r.- One ... t udent from S. C. State and one .4Ucll,nl from Claflin 
:-..11•1ici11 \l1•mlH'r,. 11·1thout \'Ole: 
· · i;_,-t,,r-. Tr1111t_1 l ·11itl'd !\lethocli,-t Churc,h. Orangeburg 
l\,-t 11 r,. ~.1111\ l'auJ',; l'nited 1\lethod1st ( hurch. Orangf.:'i>urg 
l'.i-t11r. :-,;t .-\ndn·11·,- l 'nited l\leth~Jdist Chu:·ch. Orangeburg_ . 
1'h,11rpt·r.,<1ll. ('11n!t·l't'l1Ce Board of H1_glwr -~,ducat10n and .'.\l1111stry 
!l:n·ct,,r ,,r ( '1111lt•n•nn• Councr I on l\limstnes 
11,.,:11 ,,f ~tudl'nl . .\ffairs. Claflin CollegP 
b,· l'n·,1dt·nt t'11r Student Affairs. S. C. State Collegt' 
[lm•c\11)' 11! lx1·l1g-1ou,; 1.ifl'. Claflin CrillegL· 
1-:,-·,n--1·nt;1t111· 11f tlw l 'haplains Corp:-. S. C. State College 
1 i/., 111 wr,.,11. ('.1mpu,; '.\linistry C'ommillL'l' of the Board of Higher Education and 
\1:111-ln 
1 II \!{I.ESTO\ C.\.\!Pl ·s ,11:'\ISTlff: 
( L1-- of l~b:! Class of HIS:l C'lass of l!:l~-1 
: .. fl.11Lrn \\.il,1111. ,Jr Rev. R. Richard Blocker Rev. ,James .'.\1. Bradlev. Jr. 
'.'.: .l,,rn1·- \\. Dulh·t t. ,Jr. Dr. Charle,- P. Hogarth Miss Susan Stone · 
'.i- IL,11n;1 .-\l1·x;i11dt•r l\lrs. Gary Banks 1,Janie1 Dr. ,John I. .Moore. ,Jr. 
'.l:- r:d1 tliv ILi_\lll'" !\Ir:-. Betty Way Rev. A. Clark .Jenkins 
~- .,:,-nt \l,·mhvr, Tm1 Citadel. College of Charleston. Medical L·ni,·ersity. and Baptist 
( 11llt·L':t· ."tudt·nts 
f \·' liliL·111 \lt•n1hr·r,. ll"ithout rnte: 
! turbt1111 lli.,trict Superintendent 
1 11;11rp1·r,11n. H11ard of Hight•r Education and Ministry 
1 h.nrpt·r,1111. CommittPe on Campus Ministry. Board of Higher Education and 
\l1r11,tn 
lltn·L·t11r ,,,. ('ampu,- ,l\linistry for Charleston 
l',H11r,. HHlll'I t ·nill•d !\lethodist Church 
l',i-t11r,. ( lid BPtfwl l"nited Methodist Church 
l'.H(lr,. Tnnit\ l'nited Methodist Church 
l..11 Ll'adr·r. ( 'iiarlr•ston District 
H1·ptbl'ntat1\·t• 1Jf Charleston L'nited Methodist Women 
l{El'Olff OF THE BOARD OF IH.-\('O'.\'AL )11'.\'ISTRY 
Tht· lhird of lliarnnal l\lini;.;trv was created bv the 1976 General Conference. The 
~ uth L1riil111a Board of Diaconal l\linistrv i:- thus· entering its second quadrennium of 
St:!"\ IL'e. • 
ln Oct11h1•r 1 '.J.'i!I. SpPncer Rice and Belt v Bruner attended a ,Jurisdictional workshop 
f,,: B,,arcl- 11f fl1ac1111al :\!111i;.;trv. 1980 Gene.ral Conference Legislation on Diaconal Min-
1,::1 11 a, l·xpL11nvd at thi,- 1m:eting. Entrance and candidacy procedure;.: and academic 
T_t-•;,i11"t·rJll•11t, !(Jr d1ac1,nal ministers are available through the board. A new brochure. 
S·., fi::,. !11,,,,,11,1! \/11;1,tn outlines the current regulations. The hoard abo c<mtinue;.: its 
k•[J'•ll,,1hil1t1r•, in th1• area of certification of persons as profe.-;sional worker.-; i_n the 
l:.itt·tl \lt·th11d1-t ('hurch. The board has information both on certificatirin studre,; in 
rr:r.,-tn c,1n•r·r, a11d tht• foundational course of studv for diaconal mini,-tn·. 
Tht· l111ard l" 11 11l111Ut•d it;.; effort to seek shared concerns with the Boar<l°of Ordained 
M rHn In -lanu,1n. 19S 1. Wal Iv Dixon represented the board at a :'-.'atir1nal Consul-
l,,;'.n 111: ('i,nt1nu1n!: Education sponsored by the Division of Ordained .'.\linistry. 
lhr· B11ard P\l1•11(lt'cl an invitation to all diaconal minister,, in the Conference to 




11 y.lll\1s1,,111Jf D1aconal M1111stry, Board of Higher Educatwn and ~l1111stry. 
, , l ht• ~Hiard \\'J~ht·, to recognize Dr. Spencer Rice who will retire from this board_ at 
A. ,.i,d I 1mf1·n·11ct· lit, has rendered outstanding service as registrar since the creat10n 
o! :,:i, h"ard Pn11r to l'.!77 he served as chairperson of the committee on the lav worker r•·n '.hat l'.l'lillp \\'ib formed according to the 1972 IJook of /)/snp/1111. \\'e will°miss his 
l·'11 C'.il1 11 n and in-ight · 
1 
hi• h,iard ha, -t udiPd and approved the person seeking certification in the respective 









Diaconal Ministers to their respective assignments for mini,-tr~· dur::1l'. thi· \, 
82. A task force of the board has prepared a paper on tht· diaronat,· !11r di-tr:: -
the annual conference. 
The board wishes to thank Bishop Tullis. Bishop Clark. Tlw H,·\1•n·nd c·h.,: · 
(cabinet representative I and others who have helped the S. C. ( 'llnfrr\•nn• IJ, · 
Diaconal Ministry carry out its responsibilities. 
Carlene Triplett. Secrt'tar_\ 
Spencer M. Rice. Regi,-trar 
DIACONAL '.\IINISTEHS 
Sarah E. Bennett 1Retired Deaconess! 
Barbara Bou It i nghouse I Deaconess I 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
Barbara Brooks I Deaconess I 
Fletcher Carter 
Olene Civils 1Deaconessl 
Sara Robertson Coolev 
Hazel M. Melia · 
Marv L H. Miller 1Deaconessl 
Wilfiam Brant Mills 
Frieda M. Morris IR. Deaconess) 
Freeman R. Orr. ,Jr. 
ArDelia N. Robinson I Deaconess) 
Jonell Robinson I Deaconess I 
MINISTERS OF CIIIHSTL\N EDlTATION 
The Reverend Eugene Bedenbaugh 
The Reverl'nd A. \'. Huff. Ph.D. 
The Reven•nd ,J. Richard Gibson 
The Reverl'nd Thom C. ,Jones 
The Reverend Charles Burns Nesbit 
DIRECTORS OF ('IIRISTL\'.'- EIHTATION 
Richard Thoma:-- Croft,-
Patricia Mozlev Ernn, 
Vivia Lawton t'owler 
Bettv Sue Griffin 
Charles A. Hutchin,-
Charles C. Iliff. ,Jr 
Rachel Boldridge Lt>n·r 
Lula Woodberrv Rou~t• 
Marguerite Kei11p,-on Stil11l'i\ ~!,:· 
James Harrison Schu,-,-ll'r · 
Carlene Triplett I Dt·ac1,nP,, 111: I, .. 
Carol Hart Watson 
Geneva B. William,-
Patricia Wood I Dearnm'""' 
Olene Civils Rachel B. Lever 
Carolina Donna Currv I inactive I Sarah Lomax 
Vivia Lawton Fowler· Betty Moss McGuirt 
Betty Griffin Leo Rippy. Jr. 
Anna Ruth Hook 1inactivel Jonell Robinson 
Eloise V. Ledeen 1inactivel Marguerite Kemp;.;on Stilwell Sht;:· 
Carol Hart Watson 
ASSOCL\TES IN CHHISTL\N EDlTATION 
Sara R. Cooley 
CHl'HCll Bl'SINESS AIHIINISTHATOR 
Charles C. Iliff. Jr. 
DIRECTOR OF EYAN<a:LIS'.\1 
Fletcher Carter 
MINISTER OF '.\trSH' 
The Reverend Thom C. Jones 
Dr. John Moore Bullard 
DIRECTORS OF '.\trSH' 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
Richard T. Crofts 
Frances Kirkwood Graham 
Ruth C. Jordan 
James B. Major 
Hazel M. Melia 
William Brant Mills 
Louise W. Newman 
ASSOCIATE IN l\1t·s1c 
Patricia Mozley Evans 
·,2.38 
. "·J 
Louise Dixon Norris 
Freeman R. Orr. Jr. 
James Harrison Schu:-:-ler 
Robert F. Thomas. ,Jr . 
Marv B. Westmoreland iinact11e 
Geneva B. Williamc 
Olive A. Wilson 1inactive 1 
1,:,;1HI.\TE I\ ~O('I.\L WOHK 
l.ui.i \\ 1111dhurr House 
!ill{ffTOI{ OF SOCI.\L WORK A'.'JI) .\D~ll'.'JISTH.\TIO~ 
1 'h.irlt-~ .\ Hutchins 
(;OALS FOR 19S2 
Tilt' H11.1rd 11f J)ia~·onal Ministry has adopted the following goals for 1982: 
i :-;p,1n.,11r a J_iroll':--:-H>nal growt_h assessment event for diaconal ministers. 
J f'rornJ,, 1ntormatwn about d1aconal ministry to local churches. 
\l,•l'l 1111 h 1 he Board of Ordained Mini,-tr_v to ,-hare common concerns. 
l f{nrurt 111•\\ drarnnal rn1111ster:-. 
Clnl.\Il~~IO:\ 0:\ ('.\HEER PL\:\~I'.'-(; & COl''.'-~ELI~(; 
Th1· ('111111~1i,,1,,11 1111 C:1r~:er Ptanning and Coun:--eling has been in dialogue with 
·: .,ndn" at ( L1 fl In ,111d \\ oflord Colleges rt'gard i ng: 
i lk,,1urc1• 1nat1·riab dP,ding with the Christian under,-tanding of vocation as a 
l;\ \\111(;: 
J \Lttvrra\, h,·lpful to _rnuth and adult,- :-eeking to make informed decisions about 
1·an•pr,. 
In ,1ddit1,J1_1 111• plan to continue resourcing local churche,- regarding church related 
iP,1111111, \\1• also ,;1•1•k to ma111ta1n a file of per:-on,- indicating an interest in church 
:',·d 11rcupat111n.,. 
. In .\:T"rd 111th,(;L'lll'ral Conference action. the Commi,;,;ion has petitioned the con-
.·· :H,· :--tnrctun· ( 11mm1ttee to change its status to that of a committee. If approved we 
li1t·1111w ,I Clllllllll(IL'l' wrth tweh-e 1 ]21 mernlwrs rather than a commission with 
, :'<11·1·11 ] ,-.. , nwmh,·r:-:. 
r .. 111 rw 11 pnigrarn proposals \~·ere approw•d by the Conforl'nce Council on Ministries. 
•,,, pr11 1.'.r,1rn., \iii\ hL· funded from balances on hand. Curn'nt balances and the re-
. '" ,,f 1111'tl!h1•r, will allow us to operatL• in 19.'12 with only $-1:10 requested for 
:·:.:i1Hrat111n 
., \\,. lwv 1·,t,di\1,lwd lrar:--on n:>lat1on:-:h1p wrth the Board of Higher Education and 
' .. : ! \ 
Fm·p;•r,iin,- hi!n• h~l'n trai_ned to conduct workshops for local church secretaries 
.i11·t·1 I \annmg and l ounsel111g. 
Ester Bright 
Chairperson 
THE CO}DIISSION O'.'- HELl(;IO'.'- A~D RACE 
:.,~·_,_1u
1
r_t'onft·n·nct• Commission has been working clo,;ely with the guidelines of the 
l.,r.ir_,r ( 11 mm1~:-1 11 n on Helig1on and Race of the L'nited Methodist Church. 
r 11'~\\::·:· a.d:ln·>~lllg and examining et_hnic minority repre:--entati_on on all conference 
.,.,,, · i,.,rnut '· l 1111 ,m1~:-;ron,. and co111m1tteesas well as the goH•rn111g boards of related 
:.·.,,'1t1 11"11 ' Ht·lq.!1 11 11 and Race wrll be working with Annual l'onference boards and 
'·· 
1i/"' ,1., thl'r "1'l'k to dL·\·elop programs and policies of racial inclusiveness. 
., ., _ 11' Ln_rnmi,,i,,n :--ta,nds ready to provide channels of a:-:sistancl' to racial and ethnic 
,._,.. '111 .1 1.;r,iup, 11 1 11 ur ~outh Carolina Conference as thev ,-eek to de\·elop prnvnms of 




1 1111111 " .n•ar. 1981. we will h,l\'e a C'on,-ultation on Racial Inclusiveness. 
r .~;, \ 't 
1








c mi,t<•:atwn. These persons would then become trainers of local church 
· .. 1., 111 i ack 1·111p1J\\'L•rnwnt 
(Jur "11'1\ t· . ,' '.. or rwxt c'.1nfrrenee year: 
• 111 ha\·,, I ( ( n. It· r r~ . 1 I 1 . (', . 1 . ' 
1 ,u : 1 1~11 on \HCta nc us1veness on each district in the South 
.:" 11111d . .\nnual Conference. 
~ 1J rnn~ult 111 th thL· Board of Ordained l\linistrv and the Cabinet in making 
'\(qu_atl' Jlro\ 1:-ions for pastoral leadership in the light of particular needs of 
( 11nr\u~i,,11;
1/L mirwrit_\· churches in the South Carolina Annual Conference. 












celf:lir;llf• t,,g-1·1 hu th(•\ ant'ly of our l'thn1c cultural id<:'ntities. All 11: .1, n,,,., .. 
\'Oic1: ,,f (·hrH thn,ui,!h thl' mice of our culture. and we belien• thi,-. 1, !i,r :; ... : 
enrichnwnt tr, th1· glory of God. Du<:' to human sin. however. the di,-trnct 11, ... ::: .. · 
of each group which i:- meant for the enrichment of others can lHTr1m(' J;:.: . 
perverted into an aggre:-sive superiority to dominat<:' others and a,; ,;uch h('c,,,L·;.· .. 
of racism. 
ST.\TISTl('AL REPORT 
Ethnie :\linority Representation 
Conference Boards .. \geneies. Commissions 
('ommittees and Hl'lated Institutions 
South ('arolina i ·nited :\lethodist Conference 
The Sub-Committee on Evaluation of The Commission on Religion and lt,c,· 
under paragraph 729.:3b of The Book of lfocipline of The Cnited '.\l(•th,,d1-:, 
1980. compiled the following :-tati.--tical information. 
We pray that each member of this Annual Conference might cardull.1 ,• .: 
report. 
WHITE BUCK ('Jl:\11{. \'. CII.\IH. ~Et )''' 
AGE~("\' ( ·1eno- Lay ( ·1ergy Lay 
Education 6 12 2 4 w H 
Evangelism 7 13 1 3 w \\. H 
Laitv 2 26 2 10 w B \\' 
Heaith & Welfare 5 12 3 4 w B \\. 
Higher Ed. & Campus 
Min. 7 13 1 3 w B \\. 
Missions 6 12. 2 3 w 
,,. B 
Ordained l\linistrv 17 .Q; 7 0 B \\' \\ 
Archives & History 2 12! □ :@: ·0 w 
,,. \\ 
Career Plan.& 
Coun:-eling 4 [ij) r2; 6 B w H 
Xian Cnitv & I. C. 5 ~,;_ :t - 4 w B B 
Equitable ·salaries 5 151• [ w B \\ 
Insurance 4 ili2i :g~ 0 w 
,,. \\ 
Religion & Race 3 
·a,.S:,-
3, ·q3j 3 B 
,,. \\. 
Status & Role of 
Women 5 1; ·l 5 B 
,,. \\ 
Worship 5 'i 4 w 8 \\' 
Annual Conference 4 tg·J[ _]_ 1 w \\' 
Structure 3 
'.!1 
(j)j 1 w 8 \\. 
Journal 2 i 1 w B \\ 
Episcopacy 3 'i:t. ·~2·i l ]1,-."E:~j 
,E. M. L. C. 2 2° '@I .4 B Korean B 
ln\'estigation 4 
' 
Min. Affairs Ex. Comm. 6 
Nominations 11 10 ':2: \I' 
Past. Care & 
Counseling 8 2 '0": z; w 
,,. \\ 
·~- J 
Resolutions & Appeals 2 6 ·~ 0 w ,,· \\. 
Standing Rules 2 5 ~ 1 w B \\' 
Annual Conf. Trustees 6 4 )~. 2 
B \\. B 
Belin Trustees 5 4 b w \\. 
Claflin Trustees 1 9 :[p 8 w 
,,. H 
Columbia Col. Tru:-tees 9 18 i 2 w \\' \\ 
Epworth Tru:-tees 8 9 [Ii 2 w w \\ 
Greenwood Horne 
Trustee,; 8 w ;_'~J 1 w \\' \\ 
Orangeburg Home 
Trustees 9 10 [t 1 B 
\\. \\ 
Ad\'ocate Trustees 6 6· ~ □ ,t_J :g, w B \\ 
Camp Directors 3 7 n 11,,7--::J L, i :y;: 
,,· \\ 
Bd. Church & Society 6 12· --t21lc- Yi/' w H • !1111 7_1 1· 
"'1 Native American 
l.'ti' 
1 Korean -~-
>•.tl• for :\1i Confrn•rH·e .\g-eneies 
• .•. \lembt'r, on :3,i agencies ............................... 619* 
· .•. \\'t11tt· \lt'mht•rs on 36 agencies .................... :::::::::::::::::::::::·.. 473 
·• H!.iLk \lt'rnb('r., on 36 agencies ........................................... : ............ 144 
.. \.itlll' .-'\nlt'n~·atb on .. 36 agencies ........................................ :::::::::::: 1 
· ,. I\. ,rt·;rn, un .lb ,1genc1es .. .................................................................. 1 
· , .. 1 h1tl' clt-nr1· ;.,:.1ck cler!.(.\ ....................................................................................... 191 
. ·.•:h1t(' lai11·. . .................................................................................. 60 
· ,. i,l,1ck la1t.\· .. ..................................................................................... 282 




, .1 ·~a1rperson~ 
~: \l.h1te 














( 22.950<.f l 
• .. ·:,!};;;h~(hlt(:· :: : ::::::: ::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::: :::: :::· ...... ······ .................... ······ .. 579 
· ·.•.·:.,.ice Black .... .. .. ............................................. 79.274 
·· •L:,l!.'.e \\.h1te l'll:rg~_-· ................................................................................ 20.725 
. · ,·:.'.,1£(' Black ('lt•1-g-\· ::::::::::::::: ............................................................................ 79.661 
• : •·n:.;ge \\'h1te Laitv· ············ .. ········· .. ················ ................................... 20.338 
• · •·r.t;;gf• Black Lai t .;. · · · · ............................................................. · · .......................... 79.130 
· ·:,,mher, ,,f Board ·orL;;~;--·~~·~·;·~·~i·~·d·~·d·.···· .. ····· .................................................. 20.869 
Conference Council On '.\linistries Staff Persons 








.Janitor does some clerical work as 
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1 \·mal · 
S. C. rnited '.\lethodist Conference 
District Superintendents 
White 9 Black 3 






· · i::ni! :\nd Ur Professional· 
,l,•oJrtment Heads . 
1 
Total 73 























































































Food Ser\'in·: 1C'nntracted1 
Housekeeping Sen·ice: 1Contracted) 
MaintL·riancL•: 
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:. :::.:wt ration: 
fll•partment Heads 
1 '!trical 
. ','.. ::,,ii Staff: 
llt·partment Heads 
~uptni,orv 





.~ ,·t·kreping Service: 
•'UPtrl'isorv 
Lahor · 




































Orangeburg Methodist Horne 
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Teaching And Or l'rofl•s:-ionaI-
Part-Timl' 
Social Worhrs 



















White 10 Ii .. 
S. C. l!nited Methodist Adrnrntc 
Professional 
Clerical full time 




Sub-Committt>e on Ernluatwn 
Larrv Jenkins. Chaiqwr:-on 
James Gadsdl'n 
Betty Stone 
THE ('0:\DIITTEE O'.'i PASTORAL CARE A:s'D ('Ol"'.\SELI\(; 
Th c ·ttee on Pastoral Care and Counseling came mto lw111g h:, ;,c.11 11 1, · · 
Annual co
0
:r1e~~nce of 1967 which met in Bethel Cnited l'v!eth_od1st ~'ht)rch. ( h,ir:,-: 
It arose out of a concern on the part of the Conference f arrnly Lift. ( omm1ttl't' ·' 
d t Bl. •hop fJ,1u] H·udm Jr with a request that he .ipp11111t ,!t1 .. was expresse o s < • ' • ·• I , . l . ·I ,, t,, 
mmittee to studv the need for a program on pastora care ,im LOUIH Ill. .. 
c°onference. Bi~hop Hardm appomted the fol lowing persons I all clt:rg:, 't 11 thH•,mn .. 
Edward S. Jones. Chairman Iverson Graham. J1 
Thomas N. Brittain. Secretary R. Br_yce Herbert 
Herbert L. Spell Melvm K. Medlock 
M. D. Moore W. Harry C~andler , . . , . 
Jncidentallv. no funds were requested by this Committee_ and n(int \'.t'le t1II ''. 
by the Annual C.'onference Numerous meetings were held during the:> P;-11 t 1d •1 '" .. 
Of the mimsters of the Conference was conducted-all at the expednse 
O !tl ie th·o,n;".. · 
• y t h th port was ·1 111ill·r 1 • t l :, 
members and without reimbursement. e . w en eir re · < · tt ' d I · · • · named to thl' r111111111 rt Conference. all the above name c ergy persons v.e1 e 
consented to serve' . . f(' I , t L • · 
I , · G · h· m Jr Ed D who at that time was M1mster o oun,L· rng d 
1 
"erson ra cl • ., • .. • C f . 1 •e [)1reLt1•' Methodist Church, Florence. was asked to serve as_ part_-t1me 01! '."'' l/., 'l' Il , .. 
ordinating the work of the Pastoral Co1,;nselmg Service with that nt ( {'1 l It m 1 1 "·. 
Dr. R. Brvce Herbert. Minister of Central Methodist Church an~ ·1 :rn·n::\, .. 
committee. and the lay people of Central were very supportn:e oft_hi:-- u 1,1:P'.,1;~~: .. 1,,.> ., 
At the time of its beginn111r fnurtee~ years ago, some _1~00 (OUT\:.1.~ldt·•t J\:·' 
being held annually-all at (_ entral. Florence. which \\as onge· o t I I) I \I'!\ .I 
Counseling services in Methodism hav111g been estab!Ished m 1 :14 \\lt., 'i1't'1, ... " 'fd c It weh-1n,1nc1cc,, .. 
Son as Minister of Counsel111g o ay. iourteen years a er. ' l I \1· ,_, ,-, 
I S . L'] w lontl'C it t--t i, , t . , Comprehensive Pastoral Coun,;e 111g, er\'lce m r orence no . ' 
1
, '. •. ,1 l ,u· .. 
I I h f. ]I (' prehen'-1\'l' "" 1111 .i ' Street and for clergy farrn ws on y. t e O m,·,mg om, ·. l. Pdtil L .,r:- · 
Servl·ce~· Trenholm Road l'nited l\kthod1st ( hurch. Columbia. I,
1 · t· 11 ,\' .... S ] t d rr 1 r l l \ l1 "' ' rector; Spartanburg 1)1;-;tnct Pa;;toral Coun;;el11;g • en~c·e oc,: ~ 1'.1- 'r;1~1t\ t·111tn, \'.· 
odist Church Spartanburg. with I>r l\litclH.'11 Kyllone,rn. D11 ectoi · 1 11 . l \I., -. • • •' J L !\111 I) ·, ·t .. ' ·bun l\lemoria · nitet · 1 ' odist Church, (,reenv1lle. Dr , 01111 • 1 l'r. 11 u 01 , t'-s . , . l 'rntl'd ~lt :r, : · 
Church, Columbia. the Rev. Stt•rli(1g Lane_y. Director; and_ h1s_t, Tlwl;r.i11d~". 
Church M\TtleBeach Dr.KennethS1111th.D1rector Th1slast_senthcl. t ·p,r'' . . . , lr d ~-1 th d c;t (' un n 11n ,, .. 
Pastoral Counseling Service. began in f 1rst ,nite 1• e O .1-h _ .. , .. ii ,ither ch"",·· 
basis and will become full time a,:, a cooperative ventur~ wit_ t"/:;,,, 111n, 11er1 "" this June. During the past year. approximately 14,000 counse ing · · · 
with lay and clergy people. 
244 
l lu!'ll1!! ttw fir~t year of this Com~ittee's existence, 204 sessions were held with 
.. _. 1 imi' cil'n;\' famil_\· members-during the calendar year 1980. the Conference Di-
. :~i- 1\L,ld 611,i coun:;e]ing sessions with clergy and clergy family members. all without 
, _r 1 1lJ 
~1 the C11nfl'rence year 1970-71. at the request of the Board of the Ministrv 1now 
... B"ard ilf tlw Ordained Ministry I, the process of interviewing and testing o(minis-
. , ii ca 11d1datt·, wa, begun. In that year, only candidates for Full Connection were 
.•,·n 1,.1l'l,d and IP:it('d. but in later years all clergy persons changing status have been 
.•,ntt•lll'd and tl',lt•d with 118 clergy persons having been interviewed and tested 
: .::n.: tlw t"cilt•!Hlar _1·par 1980. This phase of the program will be discontinued at the 
... : ,,( tl11- 1t•ar. 
!lun11!!· ttw pa,t fi>urtt>en years. the Conference Director has served as a member 
• •·:c· fl,1clrd of ('1111,u!tants for the two books. To Lo1'/' 11nd to Chcnsh, one for engaged 
.:·!,·, ,rnd thl' 11thl'r for clergy as a guide to premarital counseling. These are official 
.·\.111,,11, 11f Tlw l'nited Methodist Church. Twice. he was on the facultv of national 
•.:,-r,•nc1·, 1111 tlw familv held in Chicago. On several occasions. he has ·been on the 
· .. ,,t ttw :--;,,uthl'a:-tl'rn ,Jurisdiction's family life education programs and pastors' 
·:1·r1111n,, at Lakl' ,Jurwluska. In addition. over the years, several Committee members, 
ll:r1,1·t,,r, and ,tafb of the Comprehensive Pastoral Counseling Services and the 
::•t'l·L·nl't' fl11w·tor ha\'l' held sessions, workshops. retreats, etc., on various facets of 
!tit· t•ducati,Jn on rnnforence, district and local church levels. It is the intention 
· ::,1, (',,111m1ftL'l'. in con:;ultation and cooperation with the Conference Council on 
',! ::-tr:l'' and 1t, 11ttwr nwmher agencies. to continue family life education as a major 
·: :-: 11i' 1t, rn1111,tn·. 
ll,mng thr· pa~i year. thi:; Committee has spent many hours in re-examining its 
• nw ('11mrn1ltt•(• 1s still operating under the action of the 1967 Annual Conference, 
· :,-,·!, 1 hat ,111 tlw basis of fourteen years of experience, there needs to be a restatement 
: ,L1rdirnt111n 11f 1h mandate and its goals. 
Tfll' ('11111m1ttt•e, therefore. recommends that the Annual Conference approve the 
11!11~ ,tall'1lll'llt: 
HE('(Hl'.\IE'.\l>A TIO\fS 
Thi· ~la,ior . .\n·as of Focus for the Conference Committee on Pastoral Care and 
.:n,L"l1ng are the following: 
l Pastoral Counseling offered by the Office of Conference Director of Pastoral Care 
.rnd Counseling to clergv and familv 1without feel. 
il Thl' Cornmittet• i,, to be .the authorized agent of the Annual Conference to act on 
hehalf of tht· Conference in consulting with those churches and districts that are 
Intt·1:ested in dl'_veloping Comprehensive Pastoral Counseling Services. 
.\. l,u1del1T1P:- for l':itahlishing Compn·hensive Pastoral Counseling Services are 
as follo\\'s: 
I. \lust he an established need 
a. ~uf!icient difference in geographical location 
h. ~ulfic1ent population to support it 
c (on~1derat1on of cultural factors 
d. l' 1111,idl'ration of other c:ommunity resources, especially pastoral coun-
selmg re:;ources of the communitv 
·) ;i.~:-urance of financial stability of program 
:J Adequatl' liahilitv insurance 
t Facilit1l':; rnu:;t be a_dequate and easily accessible to public 
~: -~dequate 111ter-profess10nal consultation and resources 
~ r_rnanc;ial :;upport for staff continuing education 
Each ( ~mprehens1 ve Pastoral Counseling Service is encouraged to develop 
d1re_r,;if1ed _programs. Such programs should include: 
a. C_oun:,;elmg 1individual. group, family, marriage, adolescence) 
b. Educational ministry 
c. Consultation and referral for local clergy in their pastoral care ministry 
ll. Program should be seen as an integral part of the connectional ministry 
0,f the church. This connectionalism is expressed bv the Comprehensive 
Coun~elmg Services· ongoing relationship with the Conference Committee 
on P_astoral Care and Counseling. The Conference Director shall be an ex-














B. Guidelines for Directors of Approved Comprehensive Pa,-;toruJ Cour,, .. 
Services: 
1. Must be a United Methodist minister in Full Connecti()n in an .i:• 
Conference. ·· · 
2. Must have an earned doctorate in counseling or a closely-related fa.J,: .•. 
an accredited university or theological seminary le.g., Ph I): Ed.fJ :< 
D.Min.l. . 
3. Must be a clinical member of an approved nationally reeo1.ui1zc•d dll!'t,: . 
agency 1e.g., AAPC. AAMFT; APA1. _ .. 
4. Must be able to demonstrate competence as a cl1111e1an and h1c ": .. 
function within the framework of a church environmc'nt. 




C. The Committee may grant provisional approval to a ComµrdH·n,11e !\,,· -
Counseling Service where the above criteria are in the µr11L·t-,-;,-; 1,l h1-::.~ ·. 
and where exceptional promise and need may indicate the w1,d11rn 11i 
in no case. shall the quality of service he lowered. Furtlwr. thl• l'11n::: · . 
may make such provisional approval contingent upon certain c1111Cl1li11n, ., .. 
it mav deem necessary to assure the maintenance of high ,t,indard, 
D. The Committee is hereby vested with the power to approw• all (':,rnpn·h•:-
Pastoral Counseling Services, to assure that appropriatl· etlmal anrl ;: : 
sional standards are maintained, and should the conditions 11arrant.: .' · 
draw approval from a Comprehensive Pastoral Counst.·ling ~1·n1tr .,:: · 
Director. 
Both the Office of Conference Director of Pastoral Care and ( ·11u11,vl1m: .,:.: -
Comprehensive Pastoral Counseling Services are a vai lab le to n·,p1111d 111 ci:.:· -
pastors requesting consultation relative to Pastoral Care_ l\linbtri1·,. 
The Conference Committee on Pastoral Care and Counsel111g ,-;hall enr11ur,,:, 
foster the development of programs and the networking of l'ducatJ11nc1I r11:·- · 
Pastoral Care and Familv Life Education: 
A. By developing a list (if topic areas related to Pa,-;toral Cm· and F,in,. • ·. 
Education. 
B. By developing a list of qualified resource persons and matL•rial n·l1•1;rn' · 
topics; including information about fees for these resourcPs. . 
C. By providing an opportunity to experience an educational l•H'nt on a 1. ::-· 
ence level; to assist districts and local churches to develop farrnl_r lifnc 
tional programs. 
Kenneth E. Smith. Chairperson 
REPORT .\10. ;J 
NURTl'RE SECTION 
Board of Laity 
Board of Evangelism 
United Methodist Men 
Board of Education 
Commission on Worship . 
Commission on Status and Role of\l,c,· 
Staff Report 
The purposes of the staff assigned to the Section on Nurture nf the l'un!~:· 
Council on Ministries are to: 
1. Provide enabling support to the above-listed agencies and their pr 11gram, 
2. Serve as a planning con_sultant_ to districts and local churches: _ , . ~ 
3. Be a program resource m specific areas to The United Methud1,t C hut, .. 
levels. 
To enable us to effectively fulfill our purposes we have: 
l. Structured our staff as follows: . 
Jackie Stone, Secretary, gives administrating support to: B1Jard,ot Liiti h .. 
of Evangeli~m and United Methodist, Men._ Mildred O~~ng. :-inTl'.\c1'.;c·,:: 
admm1strat1on support to: Board of Educat10n, Comm1s,-1on on \\r 1 • 
Commission on Status and Role of Women. T· •.. 
2. Asked each district to organize a Distri~t lmpl~me_nting Task ~;ri_i_~~,d1~/,·,~;.: 
and Nurture that would plan and coord111ate d1stnct program,., oftm, • _ . 
agencies. This is proving to be very beneficial to the D1stnct l ounu 
Ministries. 
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\!-, per"unal itinerary for the period of January 1 - March 14, 1981 included: 
_. ~.E..J. trarnmg event 
.~ !'onference planning board/agency meetings, etc. 
-~ Ili,trict planning events 
.'i Di.,trict training events . . 
:11 Local church consulting. trammg events, _etc. 
\It- hwe produced and field-tested the followmg resources: 
· ~ Process to Strengthen the Local Church for its Evangelistic Ministry 
·, ()utlim· for the Loral Church Lay Leader 
~ Circuit Rider Commitment Plan Guidelines 
Fletcher Carter 
BOARD OF LAITY 
Report of the Conference Lay Leader 
11µp11rtu111ty has presented itself in ma~y ways ~hi~ Co!1ference year, and we are 
,:.kful for these many challenges. Our pnmary obJect1ve 1s to strenghten and be an 
.· : ,1,r to the local church. This is where it is happening; this is our frontier for the 
. : .. for the laity i.~ tlw Church. We come together on occasion to receive one another, 
.':.;re our faith. to share our struggle and to test what that means for all of life. In 
... mrnunity of faith we find God. Here we experience the ever-presence of God who 
. :,n·n con,tantl_\' :--Parching for us. With these assurances of God's abiding love, the 
· :::111e, nut of the faith community to be the Church in the daily living of life. We 
· .. :\•1t11e 11 hen tht• laity goes with joy and hope to make life more loving and just 
.·\, _111ur Confprenrl' Lay Leader, I want to affirm that when I use the term "laity", 
· i·l'lt·rring to :,outh. women and men. I recognize a responsibility of fostering the 
. '. :.ut_1 m dl!-'cting the mission of the Church. To this end I look forward to providing 
• ·•: ,,fdffirrning linkage for the laity of the Church to express itself with each having 
· < 1d,,nt1t_1·: l 'nill'd l\ll'thodist Women, United Methodist Men and United Methodist 
Program Hig-hlig-hts of 19~0 
• '
11
111h Carolina Laity Conrneation: The sixth Laity Convocation was held August 8-10, 
.. , 
1
,H Lah Junalu,-ka and 1.500 persons were in attendance. 
11
rrat IJay of Training- at District Level: Joh Function Workshops were held in Spar-
--~!':!. Hartmlle. Rock Ht!!. Florence and Charleston Districts. 
1 
u,ter (;roup Leaders' Training-: Sixty-five persons attended the training event held 
<1nd D1,-;tnct Fairs were held in Spartanburg and Marion Districts. 
! n,tl'd .\h•thodist -'len 's Program: The First United Methodist Men's Congress was held 
\!,r:it, Beach on 0ctobpr 24-26; Bishop Clark was keynote speaker. 1
H;
1
.P' .h'.1rd of Excl'llence: This award was presented to St.John's U.M.C. of Aiken ·: , n111n l -~I.C. of I rmn. 
"t11ard,hip Resou1-rt•s: The "Circuit Rider Commitment Plan" was written and :--- ,.,tratl,d 
f ,mil, Lifp \\'ol'kshop: Tlw film entitled "Ministering to the Clergy Family" was .· --. :n·d 
L,_ii.
1
,Luneheon: The luncheon held during Annual Conference was attended by 675 . ' .. , 
· :'dl:r~hip yraining- Event: This event was held on November 1-2 at Columbia College; 
· ·, .. nt· 
1
09, per:-on~ were trained and certified as leaders in fourteen ( 14) areas to 
.:. ,:: ,Jr,h Functio,, \\'orkshops. 
l!!SI Program Implementation Plans 
:_:ftlliit'. ~lc•wardship Throughout the Conference: Workshops are being held in An-
: · :; l harle~ton and Walterboro Districts and in two pilot churches, Faith U.M.C. in 
'"ctr_, and Trinity l.' l\l C. in Andrews. 
':, .. a
r
rl,hip Packets: Produced the manual "Circuit Rider/Commitment Plan." 
':n,a
r
rl,hip of th(• Family: The film developed by the Family Life Committee is being 















South Carolina Laity Convocation: The Laity Convocation will bt· lu ;,J .-\u;:;-· - _ 
Lake Junaluska and will feature Dr. John Ed Mathison. Dr. H. Edd1i· h,x. ft,, . ~ 
C. Clark and Rev. Sam Johnson as speakers. Workshops will be held f,,r ,,.,_,_: :. 
such as Church Growth, Evangelism, Church School Small Member-t,,p. l:t; ·· · · · 
Cluster Group Process: Cluster Group Leaders' Training was held on .-\rr:l :(, 
Job Function Workshops: Workshops for Churches of Large Membership hd'd: f,s,-: -.. 
in Anderson. Charleston, Columbia, Greenville and Marion Distrnt.- \\'r,rk-r.- :-
Small Membership Churches have been held in Anderson. Charleston. (',,Jurnr,12 1,:--· 
wood, Marion, Rock Hill and Walterboro Districts. More than ~.4()(1 11r.·r-,,n, 6--.-:< 
these combined events. 
Lay Speakers' Certification: Classes on Methodist heritage and Bible .,tud_1 at u,~_•,:-·. 
or district level and how to speak on same are being held. 
1981 Election of Officers 
The following persons have been elected as officers of the Board uf the L2..: · 
1981: 
Conference Lay Leader 
Associate Conference Lav Leader 
Secretary-Treasurer · 
Director of Leader Motivation 
Director of Lay Speaking 
Director of Stewardship and Finance 
Director of Wills and Special Gifts 
Dan Winchester 
B. J. Pasley 
Lois Burkhalter 
C. E. Murray 
J.C. Hipp 
Henry Ulmer 
Harry P. Irwin 
J. Dan Winchester, 
Conference Lay Leader 
HOARD OF LAITY 
Nominations for Election 
The Annual Conference elects the Conference Lay Leader upon the norninat: : · 
the Conference Board of the Laity and elects the District Lay Leaders upr;n the:.~ 
nation of the District Boards of the Laitv and1or the District Committee" fin L,. '.. -
and Work. · · 
Therefore: 1. The Conference Board of the Laity at its February -;_ 19),1 !T.•-· ·: 
voted to nominate Dan Winchester for election as the 1982 Conferenct Len Leac•: 
2. The Board of the Laity recommends those persons who have be(•n n;Jrn1n2:.< · 
the appropriate district groups be elected District Lay Leaders. 
J. Dan Winchester, 
Conference Lay Leader 
HOARD OF E\'A~GELIS!\1 
Program Hig-hlights of 1980 
South Carolina Laitv Convocation: The 1980 Laity Convocation was h~·Id ar Lakt-i.· 
aluska August 8-10 .. Speakers were Dr. Wallace Chappell. Dr. WoodiP \\'hill:' 2r;c ~--
Carl N. Harris. Workshops in seven areas were offered. . .. 
Plan of Discipleship: A Consultation on Small Membership Churches \1 a~ llelc · ,.. 
persons attended. 
Youthciple: Twenty-eight Youthciples were trained. This group was re:-pun-:ble f: ·· 
youth program of the South Carolina Laity Convocation at Lake ,Jun,du-kd 
Missional Priority on Evang-elism: In the South Carolina Conferenn· .>-14 chc:: ·:· 
participated in the Proclaim the Word program with an average attendance r,f94 Rt:·· 
from 123 churches indicated that 296 persons joined the church. 
Grand Strand Leisure :\linistries: Programs included were Helping Hand. Camp.:r ---
Ministry and Children's Surf and Sand Mission. 
1981 Program Implementation Plans 
Youthciple: A training event was held March 13-14 at Chapin l.J.M.C.; th1rty-fi· .. 
persons were trained as Youthciples. Several Youthciple events have betn held ar: 
planned for this year. 
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• _ : 1 ,i,fiple,hip: Ar. urwntation event was held February 24; thirteen ( 131 churches 
< ._;patini.'. in th 1_- plan. . _ . . 
, •• _ 1 arolina Laity ( onrneatwn: The Laity Con"'.ocat10n, planned _for Augu~t 7-9, will 
• '. . '"t frJ!]owin1,; ,peakers: Dr.,John Ed Mathison, Dr. H. Eddie Fox, Bishop Roy 
· .·_ .-,:: Re\ ~am .J,,hn.-,Jn. Workshops are planned on Church Growth, Youth, Evan-
:(::unatn1: C.:tructure. Church School Small Membership and Strengthening 
· .. · .• Edu mt ;,,n 
-., . i'.~ity for ri,itation E~·angelism: A seminar is planne_d at Columbia Colle_ge fo~ 
· . -. 1, ,,;1 "A Pruu·,, to Strengthen the Local Church for its Evangelistic Ministry, 
- -~ -,1 ,,rk,:vJp- 'J:, l · "Developing a Caring Fellowship'' by Bill Hinson, !2l''How ··. >. Jn\itatiiln . And Then What?" by Dean Martin, !3(Training Laity for 
... > hv \"anct . .\rcher. and ,4, "Developing C.O.R.E." by Fletcher Carter. 
.-,-,: ~trand Lei,ure :\li~i~tries: ~rograms planned for ~981 include Helping Hand, 
:::· ~~:d '.\lrn1,tn ana C hddren s Surf and Sand M1ss10n. 
Organization of the Board 
~ .. :·.:otr..;rJn 
·.·_ .. (ha1rper,on 
•<ctar\' 
: .:-1on.of Ernngelism Resources 
: .:-:r,n of E\'angelism Ministries 
'ect10n rJn Lait \' Com·ocation 
'tction on Plari of Discipleship 
'E-ction on Youthciple 
.'ectwn on '.\fo;;ional Priorities 
>·.:-:on on Leisure :\1inistries 
Dr. Reuben B.Marlowe 
Rev. James P. Rush 
Miss Ernestine Wright 
Rev. Joe R. Nicholson 
Mr. Jack McCathern 
Mrs. June Rush 
Mrs. Annie Belle Hall 
Rev. Albert L. Cox 
Mr. W. Perry Gaines 
Mrs. Jamie Black 
Reuben B. Marlowe, 
Chairperson 
C~ITED llETHODIST ~IEN 
Report ~umber One 
-> Cnited '.\lethodist Men's Fellowship chartered the largest number oflocal church 
.-.-~;os of anv conference in the National Association of United Methodist Men. 
~:.r First Annual L'nited Methodist Men's Congress was held at Myrtle Beach in 
· .'"'. B_i,hop ~oy Clark was the keynote speaker and six District Superintendents 
-: ~ :•e ~tudy \\ orbhops. 
Report ~umber Two 
\larch 10. one-hundred four 11()41 local churches had renewed their charters for 
·. ,•:; 1981. 
.. ~'.-~ S~cund Annual Cnited Methodist Men's Congress is planned for October 30 
- 0 ,_\o\'ember 1. It will be held at Myrtle Beach and will feature Dr. Wallace 
·::.?'.i ~-" keynote ~peaker. 
_ .::• Lpper Room Prayer Ministry maintains an open line to receive personal prayer 
- .. -- ... 
. ~: ... General Board of Discipleship has assigned to United Methodist Men the Scout-
~'.-"'l'am. 





;:"·tern Regional Vice-President 
'.J thern Regional Vice-President 
}r.tral Regional Vice-President 
:· rthern Regional Vice-President 
,:,,:-er Advocate 
' ,uting Coordinator 
William G. Smith 
John Mason Allgood 
Brown Simpson 
C. E. Murray 
Wilbur Waymyers 
Bob Bailey 
J. F. Vehorn. Jr. 
Benton Bryant 
Bob Williams 
□ i William G. Smith, 
Conference President 
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BOARD OF EIHT:\TIO:'\ 
For the 1980-84 Quadrennium the Board of Education is organized Into fourd,·, . 
for work. These are: The Division of Christian Education. Mrs. Kem pi(• Sht•pard 1, 
person: the Division of Church School Development. the Rev. Jfnl' Hall. Chain,,-• .. 
the Division of Church Curriculum Resources. The Rev. L. 0. f oxw"rth, !'h,nr•,, ... 
and the Division of Educational Ministries in the Ethnic Minority L"cal ('hurL .. 
Cranston Pinckney, Chairperson. The leaders of these divisions and thl'1r c1,n" . : 
members are working diligently to plan and carry out an effective pr(Jgram of( h: .· 
Education for the Churches in the South Carolina Conference. 
Program Highlights of 1980 
Junaluska Leadership School: Fifty-four 154 '. persons att~nded fro!11 11ur C'1,n1tr,·. 
Thi rt v-six 1361 persons were paid for by the Conference. ~1xt_een 1 1 f> 1 Jll'r,on., t11•, ··. 
recertification lab. This continued study and updat1 ng of ski! Is 1s \'Ital tot fw dt·Yti•; ~ .· 
of a strong group of persons to teach in our qhri_stian Workers School:-:ancl l.ah>i . 
Training Local Church School Leaders at lhstnet Level. There wen• t·Ight 1 ,~ ( r.r.-: · 
Workers Schools held and two 121 Labs. There has been a renewed rntn(•,t rn ll1-·: · 
for specific training fur Church School tl'achers and workers. For lndtl_\ th1, \\,;•" 
first experiencl' in a training school. . , . . . . . 
Co-sponsor with the Conference Committee on ( ornmumcat10ns a <,raphH·,.( hw,· 
~ewsletter Training l'rograrn. This is being accomplished through t ht· qu.irll'rh !1 -· 
newsletters. 
Regional and Distrid Workshops for_ Lt.•aders of Christian Edurati11n in Loral H:.,,-
Churches ( E'.\1L(' Spin Off h ). ;\l'o action w_as t~hn. . 
Co-sponsor with the ('onfer_ence Commu!11cat10ns Office th~ pun·ha~t• 11f a romp.,. 
set of t·nited '.\1ethodist eurneulum materials and resourees. SE:>t l'lll1lll up ,rnd n·•: ... 
regular curriculum resources which we ~l'~ei\·ed. . . . . 
Enrnurage all local churches to use all l mted '.\lethod1st literature. l hi, ha, h1·1:.: · 
through Christian Workl'rs Schools. 
Develop a '.\lode! for ('hurch School Attendance. Work was lwgun 1111 th1, ., 
churches. . . , 
Summer Youth Conferences. Info '80 1A Consultation on Xouth M1111st1)' 11a, h1·1c: · · 
two hundred 12001 participants and leaders. Salkehatch1e Summer ::-;l·n·1ct· 11 ·" ·· 
with eighty-eight 1881 participants and _leaders. . . . .. 
Summershine Registration and Promot10n. N111e hundred sixteen 19lh 1 peopleatt1 ,·. 
Camp. 
1981 Program Implementation Plans 
EML(' Spin Off Ii. A workshop was held on March 7, with sixty-two 162 1 yl:r,on,: 
ticipating. Districts requesting a Christia_n Educa\ion Event for the B
1
lack ( hur~h''. .. 
Anderson. Charleston. Florence. Green\'llle, Manon. Orangeburg. h1wk Hill.·)!,,. 
burg. and Walterboro. . . . :. , . 
Christian Workers Schools and Lahs already held 111 1981 are R1dgl· An·,1. 1_.,, .. 
District Christian Workers School and Lower Richland, Colmhia lli,tr1L·I. (h: -: 
Workers School: Columbia District Youth Lab. Schools an· set up f .. ,. th,· ki ··· 
Districts: Anderson. Charle;;ton, Marion. and Rock Hill. Other 1)1,-trn·, .. 
Christian Workers Schools are Florence. Greenville. Greenwood. Orangd,urL. \\ 
Local Church Pilot Projects to increa;;e Church School attendanct· M 1· hl'1ng · 
in the following churches: Macedonia. Mullins. Aclnah. Rock Hill: Fir,-t ( 'hunh. L!C:. 
Leadership Development Event. This event is to train a group of Con,ulLrnt, 1111 . 
tian Education. who will be arnilable to go to local churches. Anothn gn,up 11·,• .. 
training to lead in Christian Workers Schools and other teacher tra1n1ng l'll•nt· 
first phase was held March 20-21 with fifty-two 1521 participants. The :--t·ri,nd ph<i" · 
be in ,June. and the third phase in November. . . , . 
Junaluska Leadership School. A maximum of twenty 1201 scholarship, 11 ill hi·_~\ 
Area Consultations on Children's '.\1inistries C\lini-Lahsl. The followrng DHnll- · 
requested these: Charle;;ton. Florence. Greenwood. Marion. and Spartanburg 
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1980 Election of Officers 
l:,i· tiillowing persons have been elected as officers of the Board of Education for 




1····t· Chairperson a p annon 
~1'.;,retary Herbert V.L. Fogle 
Betty Moss McGuirt, Chairperson 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
H.ippily. the Conference C~mmission 01: Worship is no longer a task force who~e 
.. ,·,,pun,ihilitv 1s the plann111g of worship for Annual Conference. As the Worship 
,. : ,',~ 11f the Bo.ard of Discipleship in Nash ville continues to produce practical and 
.. :,;l' rt,ource,; for worship - especially the various Supplemental Worship Resources ,:,i thl· ,uon-to-he-published hymnal supplement. and SONGS OF ZION - we are 
.. ,-i·d 10 pa,s along this information through d1stnct \\',orkshops and local church 
. .,:1,itliJn. \\'e an· al,;o fortunate to have persons 111 our ( onference who have served 
• 1;t·neral Church in worship-related areas and who lend their expertise to our Com-
.... :,,11·, 1rnrk. 
Program Highlights of 19~0 
,:',1nninl(' of Worship Sen·ices at Annual Conference 
1981 Program Implementation Plans 
!!w Commission has been able to expand beyond Annual Conference worship and 
· ::· ,.t .Joh Function \Vorkshops. We are now able to organize and produce workshops 
· · ::-tnct,. clusters of churches, and local churches on the following: 
\l,,r,hip Enrichment in the Local Church 1Sunday Worship and the Sacraments) 
ll:.1rna and Other Arts in Worship 
\\,,r,hip \laintenance 1Nuts and Bolts of Worship Preparation) 
',\ ,r,h1p 111 the• Black Church 
\h-1r 1n \\'orship 
\1."r,hip for Children and Youth 
\\,,r,h1p 111 the Context of the Church Year 
',:Lraments :rnd \' est men ts for Worship 
fo. l',es of tlw :-;upplemental Worship Resources (Four different Workshops) 
lhrtt 11orbh11ps have been held on Worship Enrichment, with one more scheduled 
· ·:::- ,uhJt:>cl. and two scheduled on Supplemental Worship Resources. 
1980 Election of Officers 
Th,· foil11wing persons have been elected as officers of the Commission on Worship 
· · ·:,t quadrl'1rni um: 
1:~,llrrwon Bruce A. Sayre 
1.,u· Cha1rper:,;on Joe Heyward 
~,mtary James L. Correll, Jr. 
'!:it-LIJ! thanks are clue Mr. Fletcher Carter, our staff liaison to the CCOW, who has 
• ... rJ dn,ely with our commission to encourage and facilitate our growing agenda; 
·:: 81,hop Roy C Clark, who already has greatly supported our work. Our biggest 
. · -;rnomes from working directly with lay persons and ministers around the Con-
".•··" fht>y continue to show us the variety of gifts and graces that can be, and are, 
. .. : .:: 11,)l'ship 
Bruce A. Sayre, Chairperson 
cmn11ss10~ ON THE STATl'S AND ROLE OF WOMEN 
·. lht l'ommission has been organize~ t~ c~rry out responsibilities and duties during 
.. '1ddren~1um as mandated by the D1sc1phne. Generally, these fall under the group-
:·· 






Program Highlight:-- of J!J)-:0 
Support l'fforts to train Talent Bank Dl·,clopers in Lornl Churdws. 
Resouree Women in Pulpits on Hl'f'ormation Sunday. Thi:-- was cl'IP!ir:it1•d 11i:,_ 
six 1:361 wonwn in the pulpit. 
Growth Groups to l'nderstand Sexism and llow to (;row Beyond It \\'ithin a ( hri, 
Perspeetive. Growth Group:-- were held. 
I !JS I Program I mpll•rnentat ion Plans 
(;rowth ( ;roup Experienn•s. \\' l' cont 111 Ul' to offr•r leadership for (; ri JI\ th Lr, •.. 
riences. These arP desigrwd to help us understand sexism and h1111 !11 !!r1111 ,,., . 
within a Christian pnspecti\'e. Local churches or organizat!l)ns 1111h1n l,,cai ,_: 
are urged to have a Growth (;roup se,.;sion. 
Reformation Sunday. We will continue to help local c~urches Cl•lt·lir,tlt· 11'!\h ,', ".· 
the pulpit. Resourcing will he madP aYc11lable by the l~irnm1ss11_i11 
En's Advocate. Thi,; has been d1scont111ued 111 fanir of a plan f11r 1.ll(!vr lli\1·r;:·,• 
of our work. In consultation with thl· editor of the Advocate. 11·(• 11·ill pn·p,m· 111:.:: 
articles for publication on a space available arranf-iement. . . .. 
:\Ionitoring. The Commission will he mon!tonng this ,.;es,.;1011 of :\11md ( 1111!1·1"t: .. 
purpose will be to determirw the leadnsh1p role tha_t women han· 1n th1· bu,1:;,--
Conference. Special attent10n will lw.g1 \'l•n to part1c1pat10n 111 report,. rl1·Lat1·, . : _ 
used and special programs or worship ser\'lces. . , . 
The fol lowing persons have been elected as officers of the ( omm 1--11in 11n :1>, 
and Role of Women for the quadrennium: 
Chairper,.;on Genev,~ B. \\'ill1am., 
Vice Chairperson Mary KPnrwrl_1 
Secretary Thomas E. LilL·, 
Geneva B. Williams. Cha1rpu·,11n 
Recommendations 
We believe that positions of leadership_ in the South Carolina . .\nnual C"!Y· 
should be based on qualifications and commitment and that an add1t lilnal qur,:., ··· 
for anv particular group should not he established. 
We therefore recommend: . 
1. al That when vacancies occur our Bi,.;hop ,.;hould appoint t hv lw~t qu,d:: · · · 
sons available to positions u_nder his appointive respon:-il)ll1t.1· _ 
1 
. _ 
61 That admini,.;tratiH• rncanc1e,.; at our homes and collq:<'~ hi· !Ille(, ·,1 
best qualified people arnilahle. . . _ . _ 
cl That the Confpn_•m·e Nominating Committee cont1nuP to :-trnt·. ti;ii,u: · 
inating the hl•st qualified people to boards and agernw- ,,t 11 ur .\:.· 
ConferencP. . 
We commend the women of the South Carolina Conferenn, 11 n tl1l'l!. 11 "r,: .: · 
past. on what they are doing in the present. and will do in the fut Ul'l' ,. ' .. 
2. That all Boards. Committee,.;, and Comm1ss1ons who haw in~t1tut1 11 n, ,,.:. :'. _ 
cies operating under their au,.;pice,.; 1 a I Develop specific plan:-- ftq· hnn~rns: .... · 
and minorities into leadership po:-itions: 1 b I That the,.;e plan- 1 t· pr,•-,::· 





3. That all Boards. Committees. and Commissions monitor their rvt•trn~, :i .. - : 
on an instrument furnished hy CSRW n.•lative to female part1c1pc1ti"r. .: 
meetings. • F . r · 
4. That our conference continue to give support for the passagt· 1Jf an .qu.,, · -
Amendment. 
REPORT '.'10 . .t 
Ol'TREACH SECTIO'.'I 
Staff Report 
Board of Church and Society 
Board of Health and Welfare 
Board of Missions 
-- -
E Commission on Chri,.;tian l'niti .,::: 
Interreligious Concerns. 
F Committee on Ethnic i\lmonti I.,, 
Church 
G United Methodist Women 
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Staff Report 
,",• ilutn·c1ch ,ectlon of the CCOM wc_>rk~ with the Boards and C?mm_issi?ns that 
, '.,, tlw (;erwral Board of Glo~al Mm1stnes. as ;veil as. the Et~mc :\lmonty 
. 1·hurch Committee and the C,eneral Board of Church and Society. 
,_1 ,. 1 ieii· 11ur primar,,· task as enabli,~g the local churches to under:-tan~ and 
::,,· inrnln·d in rrns,.;10nal outreach. Io carry out this task. we han, de;;1gned and 
. •,: !Ill' churdw, a ;;ugge:..;led proce~ure that Will help them to: 
\ l'nder,tand tlw B1hl1cal Basis for m1,.;s1on. . 
:: ldditih m1,,i11n npporturntres from a local and global perspect1\·e: and 
,'- Find 11:a_1.; t11 n•,pond to m1ss1onal net•ds. . _ 
..::·/ic:!lll p11rt1,,n 11f11ur time 1s spynt work111g with local chairperson:- and 
. .,,,·t'lini! tlw Outrl'ach program of our church. 
;:.,,,lwr ur,k i.; prw.-iding program ,.;upport and resource:- to the B<Jard,; and 
.. ::·_:111 11 , Tlwt r,. hl'lping tlw C.'('01\1 Boards and Commission:- become aware of 
: : ;,. pr11mn !i1ni.; t11 tlw missional priorit_,· on s!rengthe~ing and dewlfJping _the 
•• _,. 1 · ,1, 1it•!i a,. t lw :--pPcial program:,; adopted by C,eneral Conference. The Special 
... ,m, that Outn•ad1 is rpsponding to are: Africa. Hunger and Peace with Justice. 
·: •,· 1 lutn·ach -t·rt i11n ha,; prol'ided :-taff support and resources to the following 
::.-.:n, proit•ct~ ,rnce la,.;t conference: 
Huni:er Pr11m11t 11111 1 H ungnef-Ad\'ent Lent 1 
t·\ Seminar 1!',•act• with .Justice! 
Jr;11el 11ith \lissi11n 
1·.,n,ultati11n 1111 the Church in 21:-t Century 
'1wcializPd \lrnistries 
l.!fi· l,.,ut·, Endings and Beginnings 
~alkehatchil' :-;umrner Ser\'ice 
1 ·hurch Exll'nsi11n 
f::hnic \lin11rit\' Local Church 
'.\,. han· pr111"idl'cl rnnsultat iH' :-ervices to many of our churches and leadership 
-: ,,: the di,tricts in the Conference. We see this grass root participation as 
.. ·:,:I 111 thl' gro11"th of our conference being involved in missional outreach_ 
. the Outrt•ach Sl·clion of the CCOM is available to assist \-ou in 
: 1:1~ 111ur tllldt•1,-;ta11Jing of our missional in\'olvement. · 
Sam John:-on 
HEl'Ol{T OF THE BOARD OF CHl'RCII A'.\1D SOCIETY 
'.::c B11ard of Church and Socieiy organized in the Summer of 1980 electing W.W. 
t'i•< a, chairperson. Lem Carter as vice-chairperson. and Mary Abel as secretary. 
· : .. "11!llg chair the four dil'isions: Emerging Social Issues. Talmadge Stantion: 
,. : ;~d Economi:· \\'elfarl'. ,Jeff Jackson; Racial ,Justice and Human Equality. Harriet 
· · !,-.:ct• and \\oriel Orc!t•r. Carol Watson. Clark ,Jenkin,; represents the Board on 
_: ::: ,rnd E1·aluation. and Nlary Abel is our repre:-entative on CCO.\L 
.';:·:rw 1911() \';11rksh11p,-; on Hunger. and Chri:--tian Lifestyle,.: \\·ere conducted in 
· ·::,1,::1'!.( and Spartanburg districts. 
· 11l·t 11b('.I' tlw C'1msultation on the Church in the Twentl·-fir,.:t Centun· was held 
>''' Plan· ('hurd1 in C'olumhia with .:510 persons in attendance. Bi,-;h,Jp Roy C. 
ti:· .-\lht•rt ()utlt·r. Perkins School of Theology. Sl\ll": Dr. L. D .. John,;:on. Furman 
:···,t1 and \k Charlot le Hendee of the General Board Staff were our leader". 
. : _:,,•,·n m,rk groups met during the day and returned papers that han· heen passed 
- !h1rd, and task grnups in the Conference. 
· i::-t·ling 111 tlw arl'a of abused children has been made available to pastors and 
---.:n_r11 ugh a gr;rnt made by the Board of Church and Society to the Spa11anburg 
'· 1-11 U!N•lrng Pr11gram. Dr. Mitchell K vllonen directs this work. 
< 1· & S B11,ird sharPd in the developing and distribution of Hung-rief packets. 
.·. !t ha, now ht•,·n transfered bv CCOM to the Board of Missions. 
'.::t•i·t mir;istri(•,.; ha,·e been funded through the Christian Action Council and 
'.\like, Surn•ty. :\ legislative newsletter and legi,dative luncheon;:; were also 
":,.,i ni contract funds. The Young Pastors Seminar at Lake Junaluska was another 
· :Jr•,~ram in 191,11 
. ,ician'; law_\ers and clergy were brought into dialogue to de,·elop seminars on 
. ".,•:, - tnd,ng,; and Beginnings. The first two seminars were held in Greenville 
, 
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..• · 1 twent\·-onP persons are awaiting death_in thPt•lt·nnc . , 
'· At ~h
1
,". \\; lll~:1 status of state killings in this mun try IS far from :--Pttlu!.,. :-
Carolin~. I ht: leg (' ·t·. d,·c-~"nts .1brupt reversals and lack of a cl 1·,1r maJr-rc. : • b th Sumpreme ou1 ,. .,.,-. · · ' · · d · · J I . Y e • • I · ·h . t , .. 1..,,...., it h·1s reviewed since its ec1swn ()11 • u r L: ,·, th" c·1p1t·1 puni-, mf'n '°' · '-• ' · 'I'h ('h h in '° ' , '.. . ·he Church to look the other way. e urc n1LH agair: .·- .. -





·_h. f' tho Jlfl'lr_d for the quadrennium 1981-:•q ha\·e denv.-·· I he mem er:- 1p O . " ) ' , •· . • . • s s 
wi 11 i ngness to work and nsk for C h1 i:-,t s pu1 po. e. . . . 
\V. W. McNeil\. 
Chairperson 
RECO'.\DIE~IHTIO~S OF 
THE BOARD OF CIIrHCH A~D SOCIETY 
h Cnited Methodist Church has expressed its intenti11n to par::,.: 
l. Because t I f h . t' , I responsibilitv to Native Amencans and h1:c,1u-s 
the re_newa o t e ~:11~~~~tion. oft.he ro<;t causes of proverty. tlw B11ard ,,11 
comm1ti:nent to the , I· '. ort of the legislation to give statL· n·t·1,gn1t1"1;: 
and __ Soci~r·.}:e1;<'.1:111~~:~:1~~\~t. and Edisto Natchez Kusso: and furtlwrm 11 n· ::.-
Indian ~1 I_Jcd. , 1Lt 1 1: ··t. t t)"C'c>rn" ·iw·in· of the presence of and l1r111g c11 n1r· · l nit e . \ l'l 11 oc 1" " 0 1 ' ' ' ' · , } , ' urg~s . : ... ti .. \·icinitie..; We also urge support o! t w :--11utt., Nall\·e Amencan:-. in 1t·11 · · 
C uncil of \°at1w· Anll'ncan:-. d t \ \ I I . 0 
• . ·cl f Cl . ·h . nd Societ\' 1s concerne anout d c111,1 ,inc · ,. 
2. Becau:-.e the Bo,11 ol th·1t \u~port1\'e rebtionship be estahli,-lwd b1·t11t·1·•1 '•. 
abuse. w~ recc,nr~1:'T ' )- '\~m1ttee on Pa:--toral Care In Akl)hlJI ,Incl lliu: .' .. 
ai:id the Sou~h .'j'f~'- rn,;h .0[·111ted i\lethocli;;t oppo;;1tion to tlw rl,·.i'.h p,•n,1,·. 
:3. \~e cont111m to cl 1:n,\ ~\"e ·il-..o continue to :-.upport the South\ .iri,\111" I 
tmuecl in the !J1,, if '.1 i_ It . Tl~<iu rh we oppose the death penalt_\. l\t· n11 I,",._ 
agam:-.t the de.1th ptnl.t :> · I (~h ·1 ·t1·1n l1f>unds the strongl•-.t p11--1hl" d,·, ,. I I t t pr\He w1t1111 1:-., ·· · 
c~-r~/{3\\h1:-- (~\ e ::mm; our ..;trong clesm.• that equal protecllllll \\II I Ill' ::11,··,' 
\'Ictim:-. ;1,- \\ell a:-. to cnlmmal:--._ f th• l"nitecl Methocl1st ChuJt Ii !'111 itH:' .. 
4. Bec•lll..;e c,f tht• h ,-.tonca conce1 n o C' ffi t rt lw F,· ' . 
d . ' · .. dtl 't•4u·d1t\·ofeYPn·per:-.on.wL•rea irmour:--uppor ." 1·t· . 1g111ly. ,rn 1l ' . . .. ·r .. t I . tho South Carnl1n,1 (,1·111·rd •"" 
Amendment and rail for it:- I cl! I Ic,1 1011 J_\ . t ' d I S t l (' II ,\in '. , 
B .. , L'i\11 (' 1 .... 1 imont \ llf (;e1wral Cllnference an t,w, ''.u 
1 , ' , ·.,., 
5. ecc1U:-.( L, , ' . , f, .•. 'Committee on Ei\lU. \\t· n•t11n,n,, .. 
Conference ha,-, L·,tahl1she? a (0!1 r1t~<.:l ., . C • \' th the Conl1·n·rn•· l•j\!1 . 
all hoard:- and agencies of th1_s_<, on_fr.1e~ct .((}:11~111~1 church. ,1, i, tlw p11i,,·. , 
mittee before an:- programs cllt plc11;ine1101_ . 1mend th·1t tlw l·,inf1·1't·n, ,'., 
Conf en•nce (' ou ncil on '.'.1 l 111:--t nes. \\ e a ,-,ofl ehcon d. lf th' l' f'l h n Jc , hu1 Lilt. 
h t t· 1 Conference o t e nee s < -
Committee ,-en:-.1t1zt· t e o ( - cl M •th d ·t Church in South (',11 ,1;1n,1 ,tcC• 
6. We recon11nencl th'.1t ea~h ,111te l ,-;o )S rch"andu.;etlwSm1,di'1l'tdl•. 
Social Pnnc1ple:-- of the L mted i\lethocli. t c_ 7u .. l Church ('omrrntt1·1• ,,n \1111: 
in Wor:-h1p. We al:--o rnomnwncl that eVP~y 2~l!{l f th 1980 [)1,l'1plin" i1h1,'. 
and Per:-.onnel take :--enously_ paragrap ,), o : s of 'l'nu1m· \'hrH,' 
'"Member:- oft hP Adm,ni:--trall \"e ~oai:dcl s~:11 \ .b\r.1.-~l;)\'al~o t Ill· (·t\m,il ·': 
acter who love the church,- an· hmOI alt)! ·th1s_c1pt~r;\~;:\1 P1:J11L'I pl,·, .ind ,ll'l' ,, ,, 
of the l"n1ted !\lethocl1,-,t Churc sl'l 01 1n t • ' 
to administer it,- affair:-·· . t I lT1 senn 111 ,, ,ind 1•\t,·1,: · • · - Becau:--e thl· \"fit mg Rights Acts has been a maJ~.• _o!;. ·s· ,u«l l11•L,ILH ti~,·, . 
,. right to rnte. particularly among eth111c_m111m_1t) g_ioup.;a!ll"ll'' t'lhn1, ·1 •• 
Rl.ghts Ac·t ha-.. ,-harJ)lv increased reg1str<1t10nH,111d \Ot111lg t I 1t1r:1l1 ,I-. •, . . . b . f Bl· ·k. d ispanic e ec Pl ' i1 . , and helped increa:--e the num e1 o dC ,rn . I f tl1 ,. itlll'' lkht· ·, 
lg u•J ·" ·upport the renewa o l' 1 ~ • this Act ma_\' expire 111 • 0 -- \\e " S . , . \V a,k t h<1t tL,· ' .. _, 
urge that it be applied e4_ually to all of the , tatts. e · 
communicated to C11ngn•ss10nal le<~clersh1p. . . ' rch in "upp11rt ing th, : ,: . 
In light of the histonc pus1t10n of 1he Methohcl1st (hhu f th" ~11L1th Car_,il1_n,, :\··. 8
· • I JI th loC'll c urc es o '- ·· , . · all work mg peop e. we ca upon e __ , , . 1· th' lL)KII \!PllwdH: ·.· 
k · J 1i · 1 ,,. 11i1, , / ,f'C/1011 -, o e . , · .. • Conference tu ta e_ seno\ls y /'1111); < I' _: :. . . ·l d. n farm. gt1\Tl'l1lllt'rt .. · .. 
"\Ve ,;uJlport the nght of public and p1 l\ c1te I me u l g.. 1· . . I kvt11" h,,:·, .. 
· · . · . 1 • , · • cl emplovers to orga111ze 01 1 " . h., •· twnal. and dome,-,t1c1 emp oyee:-; ,111_ . : .· ~'urther. we ~upp111t t.,, ·::. 
into unions and other group:- of their O\\ n ch?o:-;mg. .b Tt . t h·1rg un in,:,,, .. " 
both partil•s to protection in so doing: and t~e1{ res~on~h·'/ tt/\.l'~ht; 11L1ll r·<' 
within the framework of the public mterest. nor :r. a ort mr~u\·all\t' ti.,::. 
of the societv ma\· he mamtamed and promoted. we ,;upp 
2fi-t 
- ~ '- •;'' - ~,..-- ~-.··~--1..;.,_;_,.a.;...,-.._..___~.:......~..:.-.. -~, <. -
, n•dun·, that include representatives of the J?Ublic interest in negotiation and 
:,:t'l'fllent of ]abor-manage'?!ent contracts mcludmg some that may lead to forms of 
_;,ii,i,d re,olution of is.c;ues. 
BO.\IW OF HEALTH A'.'ID WELFARE JII'.'IISTRIES 
11·1u1·., in a nanw'.' To many_ lay persons, and ~lergy. of the ~outh c;arolina Confer-
... the Hoard offfralth and \\elfare M1111stnes 1s one ~ame with which they are not 
.. •rnllliar Tht• Board of Hospitals and Homes. as 1t was pre\'lously called, was 
.. 1\ hl'ttl'r kno1rn among l"nited Methodists. but that title did not adequately en-
... \ the rnrious rolt>s of this important arm of Methodism. Perhaps the phrase 
. ;;-n~ and ht•al1ng m1ni:-trit•s'" best suggests the kinds of tasks in which your Con-
·•:Y Board 1, lll\oht•d. Allow us to briefly share these with you. 
\rn11ngth(' mo,t \1,-ililf' and "people-oriented" ministries in South Carolina are those 
. ,·d ,,ut h1 Ep1rnrth Children's Home: The Methodist Home. Orangeburg: and Green-
: \h•th11dH Honw. Being thl' parent Board of these serving agencies. we commend 
.... :; .,,rd, ,if Tru:--t. !ll('!ll her:- of thl' staffs. and the di rectors of these facilities for the 
. , ,• ,,rn l'an• that t hL·_\ ha \·e provided for thousands of persons cluri ng the past year. 
.,. :i11- namrn!! 11f n,,m1m•t•:- for tlwir Boards of Trust to the invitation to have board 
., : :;:, 11n tlw1r campust•s. they have shown the same kindness and concern for us 
•· :i;,•1 d1,plar f11r their residents. We encourage all Cnitecl Methodists to visit these 
·• ..... md .,,,,, for thL•m:-L·h·ps Christianity in action. Particulars concerning these spe-
: ,,,s:rarn, 1\i]I he prn\·icled in their own indi\'iclual reports. but we would be remiss 
i;d n111 t·xpn·,, 11ur appreciation to three very capable and sensitive leaders. The 
··,.!'harlt·, Hutchin,-. ,Janws Alewine. and Teel Morton are e4uatecl with quality in 
· ,.,. pn,grarn,. ,md inn1J·,ative ministril•s to persons not only in our state but 
,;'
1 ,•ut tlll'1r lit·ld of PIHh•avor. and WP are fortunate to havt• such leadership. 
•, !ht· l'rlltt·d \kthodi:-t:- of our Confrrence. we also owe a ,;pecial dt>ht of gratitude. 
" 11 _111u han· c1111trihutecl oH•r $17,000.00 to our annual Golden Cross program. 
· .. :1,ilil,·d tlw chairperson of this sect ion. the Reverend George Riser. to offer $:3,000.00 
· >:nl! ,ch11lar,hip a:-si:-tance and to provide an additional $fJ,:Z00.U0 in medical 
.. -: ,:1l'1· t11 pl'r,11ns with crisis situations. An additional $ ].:3fi7.00 went to the upkeep 
··, !111nw, that an- lwlcl in tru;;t bv our Board for use bv retired ministers. their 
.-,--. •1r tnJ,;,;lilnaril's from our Conference. · 
1i,. R1·1nt·r1Cl < 'lvdt· Hendrix. who chairs the committee that manages the rPtirecl 
·· · ,:,-r, h11rnt·,. rl'p11rt,; that of the fiw that our hoard handles din·ctly. three are being 
.: ··d .it j)l"l'-L·nt In mi111:-terial families. Another that was not in use is being utilized 
: •. <e,d church to hou,-L• on a temporary hasi~ a seminary student on their staff 
:-- :,11t- an· h,·ins: ,11ught fl)r the one that is vacant. Another ministerial farnilv resides 
,; •mt· that i, 1,•a,-vcl b_v our Board from the Trustees of the Belin property. Since 
,:-,u-t·, an• l11cat,,d throughout South Carolina. a network of aclvison· boards is 
·. _·c: ';·t up in th1· \c1ri11u,; locales where thl' Home~ are located. Clergy persons and 
· ,,:r,nf! 111_th B:1ard nwrnlwrs. will keep a close check on needs to keep the homes 
··: ,r:,ihlt·. \\ 1th funds that were given directly to our Board. or earned from the sale 
·::· )1t•rt1v, ht•qut•atlwd to us. we have been able to help construct a duplex at The 
'-.··: UH H11 rm•. Orangt•hurg and two apartments at Greenwood Methodist Home. While 
:: :-: :ht• c11ntr,il oi _the• Home:-. our Board gives guidance in filling these residences. 
· · •!t· prH•nth till(•d also. It is our desire to construct more of these in the days 
:~,- pnrnan (' 11 11fon•ncu program that this Board undertook for 1981 was the cle-
:i>nt ,,t_,_1 -1mpl1·. graphic pamphlet to be used b_v local Church workers in Health 
' · ·•: ... I h1, cumt· a,- a r~•sult oflocal Churches' requests for assistance in explaining 
(· . :.i:·1·, an_d_ th,, \\ork of our group on the local. District. ConferencP and general 
· .. 11·\t•k I h1, l'f:,nurn• was to be in the hands of local Church personnel bv early 
i .. · .
111
th an l'Xlra ~upply printl'd for use by new leaders when the offices change 
; ·· it11.' progTam l\a:-- appealing to us as we had set as our 4uadrennial emphasis 
, :. "I tducatrn!! peoplt· about our Board and its work. 
\ . . ': ·
1
;· hc•gi~! a 111•1, quadrennium. this Board will continue to tell the Health and 
•·· ~ ,,rv I L'l. 11,.- ,d,;11 wish to move forward into more intensive implementation 
· ·•·
11 
_1·xciting ,111d crucial mrnistries which are found in our realm of responsibility. 
.:. ( ·. fh,,ipin1 1 ha.~ assigned us areas of involvement such as child care. aging, 
.:. ,dlt· and handicapping conditions. Yet the specific adaptation of programs to 
··.'." 
th
N nt•:d" 11iil he directed toward what is most necessarv. and helpful. for 
. • ~-'. ;~
1111
na L 1~1tl'd \h·thoclists. Please be reminded that 1981 has been designated 
· .''~tir,n,d ) <·.ir of Disabled Persons." Keep this emphasis before our people! This 
'·' ul tht" rn:1111 thrusts of our Board throughout the quadrennium. 
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In closing. may I say a deep word of gratitude to two very ,;pecial p(·r,, 1:. •• 
Augusta Willis and the Reverend Bundy Bynum s~rved as ~ha1rp_ersons and ,H:•· .· 
treasurer of this Board over the past four ,Ye~rs. Under their ded_1catl'd lealb-~ .. : . 
work of Health and \\,\,!fare has touched s1gn1ficantly ~he hves of manv pl•r,,,r,- ~· . 
of u:- presently serving pledge to continue the splendid work that th(•\. and" .. 
others owr the years. did in such a self1es.:- manne1:, We vow that tlw naml·. and--· 
of this arm of Methodism will be actively mvolved 111 the helpmg and lwalm~ n.::.• 
of this l'onfrn•nct• in the year that is before us. 
,Jack M. Bozard. ,Jr .. ('haiqll'r,1,n 
N0'.\11'.'i.\TIO'.'i~ FOH THE BOARD OF TRl'STEES-El'WOHTII ('il!L!ll(f\-, 
CLERIC\L 
Henrv M. Thomson t741 
Ravn1(md T. Gibson !761 
Rei.1ben B. Marlowe ( 78 l 
Bettv Susan LJ!mer 1781 
Carfos 0. Gardner 1791 
John Wood Robinson t79l 
J. Bovd Chewing t80l 
Charies R Inabinet t801 
E. King Scoggins t80l 
Joe H. Sowell (801 
HO'.\lE 
LAY 
Mrs. Ruth White 174, 
Box 73. St. Stephens ;2~q,9 
Lem Winsett t741 
Drawer :180. Marion :!!J:i, l 
E. R. Baker t761 
Box 356, Whitmire 2!11,~ 
Mrs. Dorothv Jarvis 1,h, 
255 Old Ridge Driw. Orangeburc ~·• 
Laurie Lawson 1761 
Tennessee Drive. Darlington 29.'i:i~ 
Judge Joseph W. Board ,,1-<1 
Box 77. Pickens 296, l 
Clay Brittain 1791 
Box 218, Myrtle Beach 29:>,'i 
William B. Harlev 1 ,~J 1 
18 Sunturf Circle·, Columbia 29~u:1 
J. 0. Wom;:ick (181 
Rt. 8 Robin Court. Spartanburg J~J:•_ 
Robert W. Peake 17!11 
2832 Wilton Road. \\'. Columbia 1~;,, 
Belinda D. Copeland 1S(l1 . .. 
503 W. College Gn•en. Harb\ille 1~ 0 
NOMINATIONS FOH THE BOARD OF TRCSTEES OF WU:E\\\'OOII m:THtliil''. 
CLERIL\L 
Paul D. Pett\' 1741 
Percv C. Cai:ter 1761 
M. B. Hudnall 1761 
Bessil' B. Parker t 76 l 
- II 
L. Porter Anderson. Jr. 178) 
,J. Ren Cunningham !781 
William L. Elkin 178l 
James T. Richardson !781 
\\'. Wallace Culp 1801 
Robert E. James 180l 
=----::i 
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Dr. William A. Klaulwr 1,4 1 • , 
605 Henrietta Ave .. (;reenwoorl J~h4' 
R. Thornwell Dunlap. ,Jr. 114 1 , • 
P. 0. Box 3129. Greenwood 29b-l~ 
Eugene C. Griffith '· ,,-, 1 • 
P. 0. Box 398. Newbt>lT\ ~(llO~ 
J. YatesSmith178 1 . , 
811 W. Avenue, N. :\uvu~ta 29~4, 
Myles W. Whitlock. ,Jr. 11M1 • 
I •llJW 945 Hayne St.. Spartan iurg _, · · 
Miss Mary Stevensur1 ''ii<• . 
7-A-2 Bailey Court. .\nder5on Z~h. 
R. B. Curry, Jr. 178; . d .1%4, P. 0. Drawer 518. (,n·,·n 1100 -· 
Mrs. W. L. Roark. ,Jr 11 1' 1 , ,,;; 
221 Forest Drive. Wt·st. c;reen 11 '1"'· • · 
Mrs. Barbara Lee Rin'r~ 119•,t 
Rt. 2, Box 205-E, Lamar 29u5J 
Rudolph C. Barnes 1M01 .,,1, 
1829 Senate St. 10-l'. Columbia···· 
Mrs. John H. Truluck .. Jr. 1~01 ,, 
309 Woodlawn. WaltHhoro 294·' 
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tlEHIL\L 
A Eugene Eadd.v 1741 
\!:!ton L. l\kGuirt 1, 41 
L,.1,11 L \\'agnon Ill 1741 
1:r11r~L· \\'. \\'atson. Sr. 1761 
\I Eugenf' l\lullikin 1771 
rLrn R. Stulil'nbarger t781 
, ,1r~nce 0. \\'illiams 1781 
1 ;,.,,rl!e R Cooper 1 ,91 
.J R1ifall'd :\le Alister t 801 
.1,mw, C Holden 1761 
LAY 
Earl M. Middleton (741 
P.O. Drawer 1305. Orangeburg 29115 
William J. Greer 1761 
P. 0. Box 6648. Greenville. 29606 
Dr. Charles S. Jacobs (771 
2493 Country· Club Rd .. Spartanburg 29302 
David C. Sojourner. Sr. t761 
605 N. Horne Street, St. George 294 77 
Miss Atha lie Buckner 178 l 
P. 0. Box 74. Walterboro 29488 
Elijah W. Davis 1781 
P. 0. Box 12H. Lamar 29069 
Kenneth D. FPrvus I 781 
P.O. Box 2lfi. Si. Matthews 29135 
Dr. Joseph D. ,James 1791 
P. 0. Box 7:'i9. Summerville. 29483 
Mrs. Marv Warner 1791 
Bowman.'29018 
Thurman W. Anderson, Sr. t80l 
2403 Fourth Avenue. Conwav 29526 
Mrs. James C. Bradley 180) · 
Rt. 4. Partridge Hill. Lancaster 29720 
REPORT OF GREEN\VOOD '.\IETIIODIST HOME 
\\'e are pleased to present to the South Carolina Conference for its information this 
·· ,:eenth annual report. Since the Annual Conference Session does not afford sufficient 
:.•: :;1r hearing \erl1al reµurts. we encourage lhe .Memuers uf Lhe Conference to read 
·. ,.,,mments included in this and other reports of your health and welfare ministries 
:.: .. :illt:,;_ 
\hare drawing m•ar the close of a second year of operation in which we have been 
,· • :,, 11ff~r l1t11 k•\pJ, uf can· and ser\'ice: the skilled care nursing service offered in the 
•.,-,n~. lenter. and tht: independent living arrangement for well retirees now offered 
• •Jr Hentage Hills" Residential Community. Let us comment on each of these 
.e:·.ice,. 
. ]he '.'iursing Center continues to be our primary service for the present time: the 
:_J,ng 1, our largPst f ac1h ty, 1t has the capacity to serve 102 persons. and it is equipped 
: : -tdlTed to prornk the broad range of services required by the skilled care nursing 
:'.Y~t In \lay we will complete ten ( 10 l years of operating the Nursing Center; in this 
··•· ,a of time we h,ffe served nearly 700 persons, some of whom have been with us 
• --t from the day the facility opened its doors. 
.·• :~ 1" true with all institut_ions !Homes. Colleges. even the local Churchl, we have 
. ·:"1f•d with thl• harsh reality of an ever-increasing cost of providing service. As 
: :·,:nrrn•_nt_ at all _len·b seeks .to deal with inflation, we have some concerns about the 
.: ··t_ di!ection. of programs like Medicare and Medicaid. which programs currently 
:. ,dl· much of tht: cost. of care for approximately one half of the patients we serve. Th~ 
.. ::~''.ii re,ourcb a\'a~lahle to us from the rvIPthodist Htmws Sl{pf>nrt Fund and the 
. ··,:·'()four modest f,ndowment Fund are not sufficiL•nt to und0nvrite anv significant 
. ·.,.: i,ncume from the l\1pdicaid program: our C011Ct'l'l1 for thP future of Medicare is not 
.::'\1d~our conrl'rn about Medicaid simpl\' because tlw number of persons served : :'.,' · eaicare 1a short-term insurance progi·am I i,- quitv lo\\' as compared with the 
· · ... r ,l·rwd und r 'I d. ·d I fi · · \r,. . . . e ,~ f' 1ca1 la ong-term 111anC1a! assistance program. I 
. , , expfre,s genuinP l';rat1tude for the faithfulness oftlw Churches of this Conference 
· · ·,Iler nends who h 1 ·d d h ·1· h ,, , ' • "; · th fi · · . . : \'e prov1 e t e g1 ts to t e Support Fund .. which gifts make 
: . •:~·tnhu!~ancial ai.'.lyrovided our Nursing Center patients. App~oximatelv $50,000 
. ;<_J . d to thL· :-iupport Fund" last year: these gifts werP added to the $33 000 
·· .Miment inco t k · · ' .· "uld rm•. 0 rna e possible more than $77,000 of financial aid to patients 
: · \ied .. ndot pay thl· full cost of the care thev required I which patients were not eligible 
· · ildi as~1~tance 1. · 
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Our "Hnitagt::' Hills" Hesidl•ntial Commu111t:,· continut::'s to be a ,11un·t· 11! :· .... 
the curn•nt n•.-;ident,-: who helped to bring it into being by their gifb 1'I tht• H,.: 
well a,-: a ,;ou rce of ,;at 1,-:fact ion to tho,;e who are working to increasP tht· H111rn:, l ,: , 
for servict· in tlw rt'lirement hou,;ing area. "Aldersgate Court ... our fir,t ap,,:·;, 
building. now ha,; 1H resident,; in its ~-~ apartment 1:1111ts. A Sl'Ct>nd huilrl111L'.. H:. 
Court." i,-: now "on the draw111g hoard. and we anticipate that 1t will prr111dr- ..... 
to 18 u111t,; 1dqwnding on final design oft he hui\?,ing1. wit~ a re~_idl'nt capac111,,: .. 
;3() person,;. Concurrent I:,·_ with thPplannmg of Bnstol _( ourt. \\"(' ,,n, L:llln:: -· .: 
the con.;truction of an act1\·1t1<•,; huilchng ,,t the center of the campu:--: th1, L1c1L•· ... 
pro\"ide the dining facilitiL•,-:_. ,;ocial and 1w-rt•ational ,;pace and othn ,1.1pp11rt1\, .. • 
for the re,;idt•ntial commu111t:,·. 
ThP Board ofTrustn•,; 1,; committed to managing the re,-:ourc,·, 11fth,· H,::, 
n•,-:pon,-:ilik wa:,·. whill·. It seeks to plan ~)()ldl\ for tlw future. Then• 1-; nr, ljlH',tl ,: 
the fact that thl· 11"d for the sen1ce,; of all ( hurch-related Home,; 1, ;.;r1,111nl.'. .,: 
that outdistancl•,; ,-:ignificantl:,· that for which we can p/1111 and /1111 '.( Jur IH'l'ci :, : .. 
for the d<·n•lopment of the ph:,·,;ical plant alorw 1,; measured 111 th,, 1;;1/i• .. 1:, 11; d-
good "inclPx .. can lw found in the notation that th~ current "hook 1c1\lll· .. 11! ,, 
building.,; and e4uipnwnt L'XCl'L•cb thn.,e and one half million dollar,. ,1 !1L'.uri· ,!.,,:. 
be at least douhlP that amount if Wl' had to rPplacl' at today\ co:-:t:-: th,.- ,'-Ii .icr,·- · 
thl· ,.i.000 squan' fed of:--pacl• 111 the Nur:--111g Centl'r. "Alder,-gat,· l'11urt · "li! 1 · 
Build111g and a \",met:, of othn 1mprovt'ment,; like road\,ay,; and p.irkml'. .,11, 
our capital nl'l'd" to rnmpll'll· tlw ph_vs1cal plant would ea,-:ily l'XCl·t•d 11111rn1:,, · 
if we had the ahilitv to start all of tlw rema111111g con,;truct1on at t11dc11, pr:l,-
We covl'l vour ·continued support. \\'p nPed your prayprs and _\11ur l'.ift, .\ · 
the "waiting fist" for our Nur,;ing Center is quill· long. \\'l' il1\it1· 111ur 1nq:;: 
referrals for that ,.;en·ice. \\'e invitr· you to visit with us to ,;et• \\·hc1t _111u !1.11,· i., : 
make pos:-:ible: and wlll'n tlll'l'l' i,.; an opportunity. we hopl' th_at \'11ll 11!11 11;·,.:, 
come to vour Churclw,; to tPll about the work of this Honw. \\l· 11·;rnt 1ltt- r1·!.:' .. ·. 
between.thL• Churclws of the l'onfer<:.·nn" and this Home to he ,:\r,111L'. and n:,,,: 
because wP lie lil'\'e that each of us wi 11 ti nd strength in the disco\'L•n t h,ll 11 ur- :- . 
111i111stn to the oldt::'r citizen,; of our Churches and communitie,;. 
· RT. Dunlap. ,Jr .. Pre,;1d1·nt 
Board of TrusteL•s 
Ted R l\lorton. ,Jr.. Ext•cutm· ll1rl'l'l 1 : 
(;rel'mrnoci l\lt'lhoclist ll11!lll' 
REPOHT OF THE :\IETIIODIST 110:\IE. OR.\\(;EBl"I{(; 
The report of The l\lt::'thodist Home. Orangt'burg to tht' 19,9 :'l':--:--i11n iii (tUr.\i: 
Conference was a grim mw. That report stall'd that the financial :-:1tuat1rin ,,! t! 11· .. 
was moving toward a critical state. that monthly deficits wt::'re 111t:\ i_11_lf h1•;ond 1:1.:' ·. 
of the Home. and that much 11l'l·ded to bt::' done to establish thL· frn.11H1,d ,tcil11.1•· 
Home. 
Tht::' rt::'port a !so noted that The l\ll•t hodist Home. Orangeburg. 11 a- 111111111:,: :_ 
in the direction of a nursing home. Houghly fift:,·-seH•n pl'r c<:.·nt ,if tl1l' rl',Jclt-i,,·. 
Homl' Wl'l'l' in om· of tlw 1rn·dical art'as. Thi.-; was contrar_\· to tht 11 r1g111al pl.,i: · · 
Home. . 
Attt::'ntion wa,; calll-d tu the hondt::'d indl'htness and long lt•rrn 11 l,l1~ari'.>1:-
Home. While tlw mortgagl· rnntract<:.·d 111 1974 was he111g retm·d 1111 ,dwdul, · · 
proviswns had hL·en madt· to rl't1n• the hondt'd indehtedm•~,- th.it 11 ill liL·c::''.". 
1985. The report shcml'd that the Board had lwgun plan,; to llH'l't !L;tun· .,hi;:,,. 







Many pt::'ople. as a n•sult of thl' n•port. 1a\'e exprps,;e c,,m·1·1 ll 111 1 ': • \l, .. 
question has been asked n•pL'atedly; what 1s th_e prt::'St'nt_ cund111,,11 111 11 · · 
Home. OrangPburg'! Tlw following paragraphs will deal with that q111·:t1 111 • _ .. 
It's good to rt'port that The !\lethodist Honw has been free• of a dt·l1cit ,,\,·! · ·. 
two \'ears. A SUCCl'Ssful pffort ha,; been madt' to contain the cost uf f!JJt·ratl 1111 ' In,:_ ... 
increa,;es owr thosl• t W(J vears haw bt>t'l1 held to 4.8 per cent and :u; per ,·t·Jll l l''l'':·, : 
This is rat~er re~rnlrkahie whl•n nwa,;urpd a~ainst the rates ofinfbt1oi~ 111,'·r~\1,',~/: 
A studv of staff111g ha,; re,;ultt::'d ma s1g111ficant rt::'duct10n of fll'l:-- 111 ·11 tl. · .,. 
reducti~m ha,; het::'n achiP\·ed through attrition. Wl· have been able t,1 }!Ill' llUr l'l••i_ •··. 
a se\'t:'n per cent ,;alary increase for 1979-80 and a nine percent ,;:,1Lu·.1_ 1_11c1:~;1~:,\; :: _: 
81. Due to the rl'duct10n 111 personnel we wert::' able to give _tht ~,d,u:, 1 . , ... ,-
incrt'asing Tlw l\h·thodi,;t Honw payroll. While we have avo1dt'd a deficit 
11
' l · 
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:,-rc1te 1rn the thinnest of margins. 1:his permits us to keep our service fees amon 
.. •,rr\ lu11e~t of any of the denom111at10nal homes. g 
· lr. ·il- :-;1atemt'nt '/ Purpose Th~ Methodist Home identifies itself as a retirement 
.. :::r. 111th medical 1ac1ht1es held 111_ rese_rve for '.~s1dents needing those services. To 
-:,,n d propt'r balance betwee~ res1_dential fac1ht1es and medical facilities Harm 
::, .. ha, het'n con\·ertt'd to a residential care building. Our Sigmon Building is in th~ 
: .. ·-"'' ,iflwmg cunn'rtl'd to res1dential care. ~resently. fifty-five per ct>nt of our peo le 
. .. ~. !"t',1dent1al c,m'. and. when the co'.1vers1_on of the Sigmon Building is comple/ d 
. ,_·.-!11ur per c1:11t of our peoplt::' will be 111 rt::'s1dential buildings. e · 
_ lxt, l•>(lk 11()\\' ,it 11ur cap1t~! 111debtedness. On ,January 20. 1970 the Board of 
_ .<,·,~ duthonzed thl: 1:-:sue of :S;)00.0~0.00 coupon bonds maturing July 1. 198.5. The 
- ,:,J "' fru,tee:'. 11n hbruary 11. 1980. authonzed the dt'posit of sufficient funds in 
· ~.:_rn·,t beannf accounJ ~o rdedeem_ the bonds on their maturity. This has been done 
:_: ·n,it a,pt'ct n 1,ur 1~ e te ness 1s covered._ The Home contracted a mortgage of 
, • 11 11 1;1111~ .\fay •it 19,-1. The mortgage. comb111ed with the unpaid balance of a rior 
: :11t,m,d ;:-1,:ZIJ.IIIHI tllJ. A monthly payment of $8,323.00 is being made 011 thi/debt 
·: ::;t m11n~al'.t' 11ill be rellred short of its schedule. 
T:ed,'.3/iardtilf ·1:ru;-tee~ hi as1,detes1:minedf_that bour s_hort range priority is to improve 
· .· , ·_"1,111 ,, ,,ur p,1:, ~1ca pant. , ome o ?Ur uild111gs are old and bad Iv in need or 
· .,.r :--
1
111ce ,uch 1mprowme~ts must be paid for out of our gifts and bequ.ests we will 
... :,, ,1111k tu thl' fiwnd,- of The l\lethod1st Homt' to help us with the cost of these 
'- ,:l!11n, _ 
_ ir:'_'1_ant t,dhank th_e c_hurc~es of our Conference for their support and we ur e 
.·: I 'r.Lll(h _111_ pd_\ 111 '.ul}_11,.. appol t10nment for ourtwo Methodist Homes for the elder!~. 
·.• .t n11 t !111 ,uppmt from the chu_rches and their 111d1v1dual members the ro rram, 
.. ,· H11 me v.r,uld he ,e\·ert'ly re,-tncted. P g s 
. :l~,,·p c1pprt'c!~llin_n i;; abo expre,c;sed for the _members of the Board of Trustees and 
.. "·n,1dmrn_Hlfd'tf1Jhl, \olf thhedHomHe who have given of themselves and their resources 
... , .. ,1111H1:i, n e. l't o 1,-;t ome. Orangeburg. 
,James E. Alewine 
Executive Director 
HEPOlff OF EPWORTH CIIILl)l{E'.\'S 110'.\IE 
_ 11"t _are al 11ay~ pleased to provide an annual rt'port to the Conference. Epworth's 
:,-tr:, i, open ltrhJ all people who net::'d our help without regard to religious social 
.·,m1r or rac1a ackground. · ' · · 
.:he c~ntinu_t'd ~train, placed on families and children in our com lex societv is 




t d iu,e · dll' iclent1fied learnmg difficulties. and or need short term pl·ic·ement 
,, r,,m home In 1dd1t E th· ·d· - • ' 
,· ~ .. :\e ff h 'uh , wn._ ~\\'Or lS _pro\'! mg ~e:v1ces for children and adolescents 
. ; .11th :1:etr~ :uu,.._ d ':' lt::':-- of su?st1t~t~ care f_ailur~s, or who need intensive care 
·.r ,,, . . ietuin them to theu famil1e:--. while children 111 the custodv of other 
· ,-,~· are i,anmg 111 limbo for permanent adoption. · 
.. t ,if the exc1t111g nt'\\. program. d . E h . 
• h-11 iear, I Id I,. . ' _:-- un e1way a~ pwort lS a cottage for vounger 
. 'r h.l bi . I\ 1ue an mtens1ve effort is bemg made to help then resolve thei1· 
. ,, ,, em, \" a pnwram tote' ·h th t d'f h . , h·,,ui:h ,di ii,,, .. "'. . ~le , em o mo_ I y ~ e1r behavior. 
... -tudent hwhe~-1 ~t'~· mdud111g 24-hour res_1dential care in 12 cottages, boarding 
.. _, F ir, rth~ . ucat1on ,-upport. counsel mg. referral and mental retardation 
.·.: ,he-\ e;r ,t·r \ ,·cl -11JH children. The Epworth staff workt'd with ;359 families ,~ .. 
,_.1· ( enificc1t1,m l'oun. I f th L' . d ~1 h . ' 
.. : .. ,t;11n -tud1 'f F .. ·ch. o e mte 1¥ et od1st Church has completed the re-
•: E;m,,rth i~ cl -PII'!/~ ,. program with rt'commendations and commendation for 
. ,., · 11111 g t' agency has bet'n re-licensed by tht::' appropriatP state 
f.; .. 1,1nh lllll(IJ1\Jh t b,. h" h . ' 
.~ p,,r,rmnl'! \\' · u l d ig quality. professional agency with ,veil-trained and 
- ,,, hut th lt ~ Ml' conft111ually mindful that not only are we offering pro~es~ional 
. ., I\ e dff• m act t . . f h Ch . . . .., 
·.:-'·"rth and ar. . .' f , an ex enswn o t e urch 111 mm1strv. We are proud 
. :" '.1.th a kt•en l,;~~are o_ ~ur church-relatedness. Every response· to a referral is 
.. · -'.er whr
1 
h·, .... e of lbpon,-ibihty to the best the Church has to offer Every 
- . h '" occ d ~1on to refer a child or f ·1 t E h · · '.r· re,pon,e of F , . h . . c • ami Y o pwort can attest to the fact 
y,,u the . b "p\, it t ls immediate and thorough 
-- h mt'm t'r, rJf the ch urche · • t' · · 
· r:, mini~tr\' Intl- t' s. con 111 ue your support. which is vital to the 
.·" The CfJ11\r1but111~}~hr~~:tei t~ke Dcost of care ,and strains,_every agency of the 















cnnt1nw, to IH' a ,;igndicant part of' the financial undergirding of Ep1111rth [,1: .. 
the total mone\ contributed ha,; increased slightly. the church 1,; 111,11 pr"\ .. 
out of JO childi·en. or :t(7'; of the total budget whereas three .\'l•;1r, ag,i tr.1- .: . 
provided for-! out of J() children. lnconw pri!duced from permanent_ !und, ar:: .... 
321 ; of the hudgl•t and pro\·idPd for :3 out of_ 10 children 1n can·. \\ 1th tht·,1· ,, .. 
exhau,;ted. it is rn•cl'ssary for Epworth to ra1si:: the money to prm·1ck !11r ap!J!' 
4 out of Jfl childrl'n nr ;3i)_;3,; of thl' hudgd. lhese fund:- are d('rm·r! ln,11: •:_, .. 
personal gift,;. Thl' [)uh Endowment. ;ind otl_wr orga111zat1ons. 
Epworth i,; ,;till cornm1ttl'd to pro'.·1d1ng for as many chtldrPn ;111d a, nnw .. 
as the church and it,; ,;upportt,r:- will fund. 
Chtldn·n t"da\· nt·t·d a diffl'l't·nt kind of' L·,1ring and f'or t·,1ch 111 :h,, !.1-', 
Epworth Board ,ir'Tru,;ll•t·> ha,; n•-affirnwd it,; L'omm1tnwnt_ t11 ('11nt111u,, ;,, :: 
tho:-e \·ritmg,;ll•r, 11·h11 d,1 ha\'l· prnblt•m,; and 11·ho,;t• conduct 1,; un;1u·1•p1.d,\,. I, 
to pro~·idf• a n•,d it 1· -(Jri i·n H·d. t lwra pt ·u _t I c. n •dt ~m pt 1 \'t• comm u 111 t 1 1•. h1 ·r1 ·th,·-,··. 
can rl'di,;co\·Pl' -11r pnhap,; d1,;c11\'l'I' for till' f1r,;t t1nw what lo1·t· r,•,tlh 1-
The Infant St1mulat1on l1 art>nt r,durnt10n pro,1ect of bpworth ,, un1i;u,· .,: . 
cei\'ing widf' 1nterp,.:t throughout thl· church. The sec<rnd statt•'.1~1dl' ll1111n-' · · 
Conference. held in !>larch. wa,; a pht>nnmPnal ,-ucces,;_. draw111g :Zh;1111·,,p[,. tr 1•r: ·· 
out the ,;tate. Othl'r ,;uch program,; arl' 111 the plan11111g_ ,;tagl',.:. . 
l\lan\' church group,.: - Sunday School Cla,;,;es. Mens Organ1z;1t 111n, l \!\\ 
CMYF';: ·Pa:-tor Confirmation Cla,;se:-. Senio!· Citizens (;roup - and m;!li\ ,::,•. 
Epworth l'ach year. '.\Jany take adqrntage of worship with thl' stud,·nt,. •·n•.· 
and tour Epworth. \\'e wl'lcome the,;e group,; and encouragt· tlwm t11 11,!l_ \\. 
that we nl'ed \'OU. Thl' faithful ,;upport 1wrson:,; 111 the churclw,- 111l'!' :h1, .~:\ :,•., 
made Epworth po,;,.:ible. \\'e covet your continuing respon:-l' to th1,- ,L'.l't•;1t 1au .. 
timer R. Baker. Chairman 
Board of Tru,;tee,; 
Charle,; A. Hutch111:,;. Ex .. cutm· ll:r,·,.·, 
Epworth Children·,- Honw 
REPORT OF THE BO.\HI> OF :\IISSIO'.\S 
Hesponsihi I it il•s and Ohjert iH's 
The Board's ohjecti\'l':- for thi,; quadrennium an•: . . 
111 to summon· l:nit!.'d '.\h•thodi,;t,.: in South Carolina to w1t1ws:-- hy 11·11rd ,,:.: :-. 
through act,.: of n•L·oncilrng lol'l' to all peopll'. . , , 
121 to encourage the 1wr,.:onal n•,;pon;-;l' of repentance and fo1tn through 11 • 
God's gracl'. Wl· ma>· firw rwwm•s:,; of life through rightenu,;. lo1rng rt'L11 • • •· 
with Cod and all pPople. . , 
131 to engage in huildrng ,.:ocil'tie,; and ">:"tl'm~ _where full hulllilll P1'.1_'-' 11 ·i_, . 
eratl'd and to work toward tlw changmg of forces which tt•nd t,i di~l'.•! 
141 to inspire all iwopll' to li\'l' in awarpm•,;,; of the pre~enc<· nt t h1· 1•na1::1::. 
of (;ud',- Holy :-ipirit ,;o they ma>· acknow!e?g~ Cods rult· 1111 r 1-_uu .. . 
and expect tlw ultimatl' con,;un11nat1on of C,od,; purpo,;e. . ... . 
1fi1 to inspire. in,;truct and Pquip cnngrl'gat1on,; to becomt· urnt, ,it n,:,-,, ,. 
plact•,; and partner,; 11·ith otlwr,.: in tlw worldwide 1111,,1,111 ,,! thi· 1 
Church. . .. 
161 to identif\- with all who arl' alienatl'd and di,;po,;,;e,;,.:ed arnt 111 :i--i-. 
achie\·ing thl'ir full human dl'\'l'lopnwnt in body. mind and ,pirit , " 
1,1 to en\'i,;ion and c·ngage in imaginati\'e new form,;_ of 1111,,irin dpf"..' ', 
changing human needs and to ,;hare tlw re:-ult:,; of l'Xpt•nn 11•nt,,t 1"· .. 
South Carolina l'onfen.•nce. 
Pl'dl'n Genl' Curry 
Chairperson . 
The reports of the Committt'e:- of thl' Board of Missions an· a, !11 ll 1111 " 
Clll'RCII EXTE'.'iSIO'.'i' ('O'.\DIITTEE 
The Church Extension l'ommittl'e of the Board of Mission:- rnn_tinut·Jr'.,;i• .· 
Administrative Committel' for the Church Extension Partnership ll1 '.\!I:-:-Jlln 1"t,. 
the committee acts a,; a liaison between the local church and t_he genP1r,i '.'.:'. . . 1 h h n·1rlllttl'Oiillt -securing loans and donat10ns. The committee a so as t e respo " . 
applications for Ethnic Minoritv Local Church funds. 
•. _, J-t 1·ear b\' action of the Annual Conference a new responsibility was given 
. ;-,-~rch 'Exten~1on Committee. It is now the responsibility of the committee to be 
· ... :~:~trat1Jr 1Jffund:- received from the line item, New Church Fund. At the present 
·. ·:·i·~;,.)pf:d C<Jn:nant Church in Spartanhu~rg wit~ a loan guaran~ee of$~0,000 from 
_.;
0
: 1·hurch in Spartanhurg. The c;hurch Extens10n C9mm1tt~e 1s ~-ork111g to come 
.. · '.:. ;:uideline- for u,;e off unds rece1 ~eel frol:1 the New Chu_rch fund. fhe mos~ r~cent 
.•. ~ . .:n-gatirm~ in ,,ur u,nferen~e for immediate cons1derat10n for funds are: D1sc1ples 
• , r (;r1,rn1tllf,. (',,1·enant Church 111 Spartanburg and Ashland and Bluff Road 
-;:.:·:n C1Jlumb1a 
· :;,.. :,rllrJwtn,t r:hurchh received financial aid from the Partnership Fund in 1980: 
1.~ntl:'n Call: C rJttagevi lie Parish I Wal terhoro District! 
$J(J.0(J(J 
1 1dr:rence Call: Orangeburg Circuit I Orangeburg District! 
$4.470.6i) 
Hood's Chapel I Charleston District) 
$4.470.6fi 
:\dwnt Call: f{r,ck Hill Church 1Spartanhurg District) 
$2.000 
( ;rove Hal I I Charleston District! 
s,.f:i:3;'j 
Emr:rgenc:y Fund: Whitney Church tSpartanhurg District) 
SJ.;jOO 
\orth Green\'ille Circuit tGreenville District) 
$:i()() 
Tht 19~1 Lenten Call is now in progress and it will be distributed between Rock 
:: . Pan-hand 11t. Zirin Church in Cheraw. 
~rnce the heg1nning of Church Extension Partnership in June 1975, $149,490 has 
.. : •1,ntributed by L'nited !>lethodists in South Carolina to assist 40 charges in con-
•:: , .. ::r.g churche" <1r par,;onages in every district of the conference. 
Tht Church Exten,-ion Committee. along with a special committee appointed by 
:-: .-[! Clark. ha\'e ~1:cured the services of the Association For Christian Training and 
v .. ,t -"ACl'S"- ,if the Hoard of Global Ministries of the United Methodist Church to 
· a,:t a ten y1:ar ,tudv of the Church Extension needs of our conference and to provide 
:.<'lctl!11n under the direction of the Reverend Ted McEachern, Executive Director 
· ;i·Ts and a m1:mber r,f the South Carolina Conference. Church Extension strategy 
· '.~.•: umfon:rn:r: ,, 1dr•ntifi1:d through the following objectives: 
IJb;r:ct1l'e-: 
· ] , I<lentif~· prJtential nl'w church sites. 
I. Identify 1:x1sting churches with high growth potential. 
:J Pri1\·ide rnforrnation and training for cabinet, CCOM, district committees 
rm church 1:xtension. pastors and laity in identified churches. 
4 De\'el,,p cr,rnprl'hensive and detailed data base from which planning, strat-
~/!Y· and development can emerge, 
'J _I_,J e,tahli,-h a ten year long range prospectus and plan. 
fi. i,J <let1:rm1m· thl' needs for varied type ministries - cooperative parish, group 
_ ~mi-try. larger parish, consolidation. merger. 
tnhance financial support throughout conference for church growth and 
dr:n:lriprrn:nt through the new church fund and other means. 
Jerry Brunson 
Chairman 
Church Extension Partnership 
l'ARISII A~I> ('0'.\DtrNITY DEVELOPJIENT CO~IMITTEE 
T~:•: r·,,mmitlf:1: on Pari,;h and Communitv Development works directly with its two 
.... :rimittee~. the Specialized Ministries c·ommittee and the Local Church Develop-
.• 
1 
'lffil ~ltllt The Spec:ialized Ministries Committee divides its missional work into 
':. " 11 ' hm:ign an:a.~ of concern. 
:. ,1,''.'· l,11\al dtl'1.~ir,r1 of the Specialized Ministries Committee is chaired by Mrs. Anne 
:, :·.: ct
nd th,t h,re1gn division is chaired bv Dr. Earl Goodman. The Local Church 
:-·:·· •µmi:nt < ornmittt'.e is chaired by Mrs. Dorothy Eason. In this way the various 







I II II 
........ 
Trairwd !av. clergv teams for local church development are unclnway in 11,,r,: .. _ 
the local churches. Corifer~nce mission~! a~e~cies h3:v~ fo~med, a Spl'.cializ'.,d ~1 1,.:-·:. 
Network within the purview of the Specialized Mrmstnes C.omm1tl!•e. [hr,\\·.,. 
Familv Life Education Center has been ~dded t? our _conc;rns .. 
The Foreign division of the Specialized M1ms~nes Cor:nm1Hel• ha, f'.1rth,..r: ._ 
personalization of missions and e_stahhshed a working rela~10nsh1p ,11th\ nlunt.-,,- . 
Mission. A "Fact Sheet" will he d1stnbuted. and a Speakers Bureau ,1·11! hl' l'-L,: __ 
in 19H 1. . . . S I I) c.• 
Two projnts which deal primarily with :vouth fre' ' . ' I ,-,umnwr ln\'e,tm:·:·:' 
gram! and S.S.S. 1Salkehatchie Su~mer Se~v1ce1._1 oung people are trained ,inC ,, ... 
missioners to sites across the Confc>rence. 1 hey g1vp of _themselves as ,·outh in r:-. -- -
as well as recei\'f_' a del•per appreciation and unclerstandmg of themsL•h (•, and th, > • 
ing of mission . . 
Evaluation at each missional phase 1s done and a paper rPporting program r,•-- ·. 
will be given. Plans to intTPase more effective comm~nicat1on and rl'lation, tL: _: 
Di:-;trict Missionarv SecretariPs are underway. Guidelines for enhancl·d. fundi,," :• 
ommendations are· undPr study. 
John W. Currv. Jr .. 
Chairman · 
SPECIALIZED '.\ll~ISTRIES - LOCAL, srH CO'.\l'.\IITTEE - Anne Brazil•\. 
Chairperson 
The Specialized Min ist rie:-; Commit teP is responsi~le _for establ ishrng r!uidl'k, -· 
funding through the Annual Conference Bo~rd of M1ss10ns. and rec11mll;l'tld11::: -, 
funding to the Board for tlw m1ss1nnal orga111~at1?ns located within tlw ,l 1t11fl·r,·r,. 
is responsible for liaison between such orga111zat101:s _and the Annual ( 11n!t-rt•:;,_, · 
eluded under Specialized l\linistries are all of the m1ss10nal orga111zatH 1n, :!nd ci::,·· 
within the l'onferl•nce. . . 
The l'ommi t tel' is mePt i ng regularl.v with the Net work of the ~pec1a lizl'd \h:-:: · 
an association of the directors from each of the missions. Memlwr, 11! the B,.,,, · 
Mission:-; haw been asked to sen'l' as a liaison with each of the mI,"!" 11 ()q';rn11,::. 
These efforts will providP for better communciation and undl•rstandin~ het,it,,: · · 
mission;-; and the Board. The Committee has recommended support m· fund in;: k ,:"'-
for thirteen of these organizations by the Annual Conference Board 11! \!i,,1,,n, .·--
recommendation totalPd $7:UVi0.00. providing from less than om' JW!Tl'llt t,1 tiil·n'.• · 
percent of an organization ·s budget. . . _ _.,; ... 
A proposal offored bv this committee was passed by the Board of ~11"1_,,n, L .. 
l'onferencP Council on l\finistrie.-; to establish a "South Carolina 111 :'1!('"1 11 11 D,11 <: 
Conference calendar. to further promote missions in the Conferencl'. I ht> c_nmmnt~• .· 
met with other members of the Board of Missions and representatl\:l's nf :lw \t ··· · 
to prepare matPrials for the presentation of the proposal to the l'onferPn:·l· .. , , 
Work has begun within these groups also to prepare a rn~·~l:'t~ of Lducc1L, .. 
promotion program:-; to offer to the local distri~ts_ and churches. I lwst' ,,ill pr:ti:a, 
local Commissions on Missions and D1stnct M1ss10n Secretaries with 1mml'di,\lt "'. 
to pre-planned programs to show the total mission work. both local ancl fiiren!r: · 
Conference to tht•ir congregations. 
Sl'ECL\LIZED '.\11'.\ISTRIES - FOREI(;'.\ - Earl (;oodman. Chairpl'r'1111 
Tht> L'rnte~ l\l_ethod1st Volunteers in M1s_:,;ions c:onrnJit_te.e cont11,1'.:L·.-:'1}~\ \. 
and clergv 111 l hnst ian r111ss1on projects 111 South ( arohna ,rnd o, LI L .i \I , ,. 
varietv of st·nices were rendered in Beaufort County. Ha1t1. Dom!Tl!Ld. · ,,,,, · 
duras.· ThP ,-erv1ces mcl udecl renovation. construction, optonwtr_\'. agncult(;',. 
thalmology. education. consultation for building a camp. drug repackagmg <1rn - ·" 
Aiso the collection of mid-wifery kits and eye glasses. . . 1 l l , , .. 
Individu·ds ·rnd churches continue to send contributwns tor thl' ,niuo ui," ·. 
· ' · ' d · I I h' t t rts vetc-nn 1n· -uppii,-- · gram. Hait 1. teacher an nursrng sc 10 ars 1ps. rac or pa . . ' . · · 
medical supplies. , ~ _ 11 . rnt· ,r.: .. The Ophthalmic Program for 1981 began rebruar1 1 and ,11 ,,intir 
May 30 involving 8 ophth~lmologist:,; an_d one opt~metnst_. , . J , , , . , Haiti 1, 1 .• 
A fourteen member buddrng tear:n, will be leavm~_Ap;d 2!l !0 ~ ,f-,ll~~\lie huir. 
thev will work for two weeks to rebuild a church which v.as ctestio_.td • . h .. · 
last summer. Building materials will cost $18,000 and team members will pa_, t ,, 
expenses or churches will sponsor these persons. 
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The third Salkehatchie Summer Service project involviI?,g s~me eighty youth an~ 
,._, ·idult,; was completed 111 ,July and the fourth SSS project 1s planned for .July of 
.. '.'·1~l.;\r in Beaufort County and_ Calhoun Cou~ty. . . 
· 'rhl' L'.\!YI.\I Committee continues to work m close cooperat10n with the SE-J Office 
·,!D!COR 
-- [)r ~lichael C. \\'atson is chairperson of the CM\'IM in the Southeastern .Jurisdiction. 
LOC.\L CIIrRCH DE\'ELOP'.\IE~T CO'.\DIITTEE 
Thl' purpo,;e of this committee is to make each local church a mission station. At 
·:.· prN•nt time there- are sever~! teams of lay an? clergy persons t~amed. T~ey haw 
.. :ktd with \\'e,ll·~· :\lemoriaL ( olumb1a. North l mted Methodist Church. !\orth and 
. ::urch 1n tlw Spartanburg D1;;_tnct. . 
Tlw pron•ss in\'Ol\'e;; thre.e v1s1ts tn the local church by the _helpmg team. The 1eam 
:,-: nll·l'l- with the !L-aders of the local church to find out what 1s gomg on m the church 
.': ilw commulllt_\' ,1hich 1,.; sen·ed by the church. At this time. instrument,.; are shar('d 
.. c.,tlwring in-depth information about the church and the community. 
Trw tl'am rl'turn., tu tlw church for a day and a half I usually a week-end• trJ help 
•, .,1cal leadt•rs in analyzing the church and community mformation gathered sinci:' 
. ,;r-t ,·1,it This se~sion is to assist church leaders to I l I draft a mission ,-tatement 
· • :iw1r church ,:z, sl'l goals for nurturing their member,.; and reaching out to th(' 
· ::rnn1t\· and ,;J, adopt ,.:pecific programs to reach their goals. 
!'he t~am returns to the church about six months later to check the progres:-- of the 
· .::\h toward tlwir goal. They also help in spotting problems and finding ways to get 
· :P1d tlwrn. This 11 ork net•ds to be expanded into the eastern and southern regions of 
::· ('11nle1rncl'. At the pre,;ent time we are not getting much re,;ponse for :--en·ices. 
Dorothv Eason 
Chairperson 
ElllT.\TIO'.\ .\'.',() (TLTIYATIO'.\ CO'.\DIITTEE 
Ir. an effort to offc-r l'nited Methodists in South Carolina an opportunity to share 
: '.he ,upp,irt of \li,;sion 011trP,wh. thP committee ha:-; published a booklet entitled 
':.11el with '.\lis,-1on,.;'. In the booklet missional opportunities are clearly defined in the 
· , ·,11n~ catt•goril':-< '.\ational Division. Cnited Methodist Committee on Relief. W,Jrld 
>. ,,111n. Special Programs I Africa and \Vorld Hunger 1. Conference Advance Special:.; 
:! llHrict \lis,ion Special,; ... Travel with Missions" booklets have been mailed to all 
. ,: ,hurch cha1rpnson.~ of the Work Area on Missions and to all pastor;-; in the con-
:-:,,r:,e Six rnL·mlwr, of the Board of:\lissions have been trained for.Job Function District 
X ,:k,h11p,. Tlw rnmmittee is promoting the Southeastern .Jurisdiction Conference on 
'::Nian '.\li,~inn,- and the Youth In Mission Conference to be held ,Julv 6-10. 1981 at 
:· ,.e-Junalu,ka. Thl' Committee is promoting the Southeastern Jurisdiction \·oluteers 




_The purpose of the Hunger Committee of the Board of Missions is to develop and 
::Dttment a Conference strategy for World Hunger. This strategy shall include: 
1 · Prondmg emprgencv relief in crisis situations within South Carolina. 
·J -~ddressing root causes of hunger in South Carolina. 
J. 1_Plhng the story of World Hunger. its causes. and avenues of responding to the 
l 111ted :\lethodists of South Carolina. 
In 11,cal :,·c-ar 1980. the contribution for all Hunger causes were as follows: 
l''.\lCOR $120.805.14 
World Hunger Missional Priority 13.547.94 
S C. Hunger Fund 13,770.67 
Onl' Ureat Hour of Sharing 23,086.36 
Foy Covington 
Chairperson 




























REPORT OF THE PIU:SII>E\T OF SP.\RTA:\IH"R<; :\IETIIOlll~T ('()l.lJl,f 
Spartanburg \leth1idi:-t College with it:- unique church relati11n.,h1p a,;; n;:-- . 
institution report:- 19HJ a:- a ,;trong year of educat10nal mm1s.try .-\nn·d.1t1·d .:- .. 
vear college by the higher educational a,;,;oc1at1ons and th,e l.n1n•r,1t\ :--,•ndt•· : : 
lnited \lethod1,;t Church. the college operate,; beneath the l onh.'rL•nn· B11ard 11! \!.--
and the Board of (;lobal \lini:-trie,; \\·ith programs of education t1, h1·lp [lt·r,, r, · 
specialized mi,-,;ion i,; reflet:ted in the ,;tudent body and m the ,;l,n1c1• capae. 
college. . . .. 
On.>r 1400 different per,;on:- \,·ere ,;en·ed mall program,; during Jq,,.,_11 lh,·: . 
academit: offering,; of the college i,; clearly ,;een 111 the cross sectwn ot tht, L. 
semester enrollment: 
Liberal Art:- 67 4 
Criminal -Ju:-t1ce 72 
Supen·i,;ory \lanagement 72 
Interpreters with the Deaf 50 
Bu;.;ine,;,; Education 43 
Earlv Childhood Education 42 
Reta.ii \lerchandizing 42 
Computer Science 6 
Special Student;; 49 
Total Student,; 1050 
Also a studv conducted on the graduates for the last three y~ars ,;:h1J\1~ dw ,tr,_,.:· 
the college's tran,fer program and also the programs that tram per,;(ln,; illr l'lllP'· · ... · 
in a helpful cart'er. From 7W; to ~2'; of the graduates transfer l·ach n•ar t11 , ... · 
college for a baccalaureate degree and from 18', to 221 i enter tlw1r Clrl'l'r 1mm,·•L ·. 
after graduation. T\r1J m•\\. program:-. Computer Science and RPtail \l1·rch:rnd:n,, · 
increased the c,irt'er option,;. The college contmues 11" empha,;1,; on 1rn·c1nint:!u 1 .,, 
one of the lw,;t mean,; to ht.,lp a per,;on. . . . . 
Spartanburg \lethodi,;t l'ollegt.• i,; compo,;ed o! a van et~· o! l\ JH'' ,it ,ir,,i;, :- . 
and i,- ,-tn,ngtlwm'd by the \'ariety and din:-r,-ity. There a~e "_1zahk numhn.- 11 ! -:. :-· 
from en'n· economic cla,-,;. ethnic group. and age. In fact. ;i l', _are !e111,il1· ,~nd ➔(1 •• 
79'; are ,,·hite and :2!1'; are black: :2.i'; are o\'er :2:') _\·ears of_ age: and ~:1'' c11 r'.1,·_·· 
familie,; with le,;,; than :31:.UHl!l income. In the mid,;t of this d1\t•r,;1t_\. \ll' an· u:1::.• · 
that 96'; of our ,;tudt,nt,; are from South Carolina. 
The college ,;ern•:- many per,;on,; _from d_i,;advant~_i.ged hackgr11und~ a, 11 ur 11:,'.'.: 
from the church direct:-. The a\·erage family 111come of our ,;tudl•nt,; 1.;_ much 111111• .. 
mo,;t college,; in South Carolina On the other ha~d. the ,economll·\1 !.t·t_•,;wh11·h •:'..',,_ 
lowe,;t of the accn·dited independent college,; m South l arolma a. t I dll, m,irn _ .. ·· 
cla,-,- f-tudent,; who ,rnnt to attend a ,;mall church related college_ a,; _an opt1on t,
1
:'./:. 
public college \\·ith ,;imilar fee:-. A college hles,-ed with such d1\t·1,1t_\ 11! ,tuct, .. 
a d,·namic learning ennronment. . . . .,~ ... , , 
. The Capital Fund ('ru,-ade which_,;et\ a foal of ra1s11:g S;10l1.(lllll_t·al'hll',li ,: 
vear,; ha,; completed the third year wllh ::, 1.610.000 cont, 1butc>d 111 ,1 ,1,h 111 th (:. · 
tional $:W0.000 in p!l,di!e:S. During 19~0. the Phil Buchht>1t Ad1111r,1,ti,1t11111 j-; 
addition wa,; completeci' and dedicated. and reno,·ation w~rk wa, d11 rw 1111
1 
•1·1•_··' 
. h · · f • 41-i ·t l ·rt· 11 w11 1•--facilitie,;. Abo con,.;tructwn began on a new ousrngproJect m.·' ,uc• '' •:
1 
.• 
li\'e in trailer:-. Tlw tru,;tt•t>:-' \·oted tu name the building for a fa1thtu! tnHl'•· '111 ''. ·. 
Methodi,;t. \Ir,;. \'era Da,·1,; Par,;:or1,;. The dormitory is ,;chedukd \11 r. 11rn.1r~r:: . 
fall 19Hl ,;emt•,;ter. Hopefulh· the contmued re,;ponse of md1v1du,i, l lilttc · 
1
\. 
:nd other friend,; will enable the completion of tht> :ii3.U90.0tHl 111 1111 rk 111 ·1·c ,.,, . 
19H7. h t I I 11"·· ·• ' · d · 1· d " t · t , t t P cu..;t ... 11 11• DI :... • r 1h_1s college mu,;t dept.·n on g1 t,; an ~,an .c- 0 n~.~~ ,... ,-: . · ·,,:ft.; :illli ~r.;:•· 
from d1,;ad\'antaged hackgruund,;. In l~)H0 a totc1I of S;i 10.,J8, 111 c · . . , . , 
. . ()f h.. t th ·hurcht·~ 11! i lw :-,(,u\.l I•·· program,- and opera lion,; wa,; glH:'n. . t 1c, amoun . e_ ( , , · . . , ·- .. 
Conference contributed :3:W:2.667 on an asking of S:284.6 14. I he c,il 11·:.:t: ti u-~'\ ,: : · . 
, I I L. · d \1 I d. · d · ·t· nd th·1t th ·1r !111:imt,i, ·· ·· and statf are gratefu t 1at n1te . et 10 ists un e1;; a . .' . ' t·n th,•Y cc1i! ·.:; . 
sional support 1,; requtrt:.'d to keep the college strong and lt'cld_\ \\h • · 
for "r~~}~·~;-19K() tl1l' U!bdtled economic condition,; in tht:.· country h:l\ll' It-_-,,,\_:··. 
·1· · 1 · I · · II \\' ·ire sel·trl" t•\·it l'I1Lt-' · ab1 1t v of ow rncome ,.;t uc ent,.; to rem am m_ co ege. l' , · ,... l \ . ff "l' 
Per,;oirnl hard,;hip than in previou,; vear,.;. '.\Jany students an• nut a) dt· t"t .11.,:\: - · . • · · . k , • t' ~tu <'11, ,, ... · warm clothe,;. and the h1g_h cost_ of tran,;portat1on no\\ eeµ,; ,-orn · 
1 11 
,. ,., .. . l l t lt' l'II l'' l , ... muting to and from the campus. To help ,;tudents stay m co e~t" .. -
1 0 · ~l"' · sponded by rai,;ing ,;cholarship aid from $95.000 last year to Slh, .\ LI 111 • 
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····"''cl dw college work study pro~r8:m, by_ ~9r4. We see the fu~ure as ch~llenging 
:·- 1;1r poilr iwr~nn,; who pursue their _h(e s v1s10ns th_rough educat10n. and this college 
. •rid ii den'lopmg new ways of prov1_dmg oppo~tumty to them. . . 
·~\!(' facp,; the future confi~ently with th~ attitude of a servant with a J_ob _to do 1:3-nd 
·:: ::ratitude for the opportumty: Much of this confidence came from the m1ss10n, faith. 
. : ,"ncern for person:- shared with our mother church. 
George D. Fields. Jr .. President 
'.'1O:\Il'.\1:\Tl'.'IG CO:\L\IITTEE 
TIH'STEES OF SPART:\NBl'RG :\IETHODIST COLLEGE 
., i,tm R Bouknight '78 
·.'. :-hall L. '.\leadm·~ ·75 
:: R, lwrt Re:;nolds '81 
CLASS OF 198.t 
William C. Buchheit 
Olin C. Crenshaw 
James F. Hackler 





24 Montgomery Drive 
Spartanburg, SC 29302 
315 Dogwood Drive 
Conway, SC 29526 
Sunrise Trail 
Myrtle Beach. SC 29577 
1314 Greenhill Road 
Columbia, SC 29204 
Mrs. Leone M. Young '74 Claflin College, Box 32 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
!student nominees of the faculty to serve 1981-821 
' .,,, uf 1984 
.,,, uf 1985 
Samuel L. Clemons 
Terri K. Thompson 
BELi'.'/ TRl'STEES 
506 North Morgan Avenue 
Andrews, SC 29510 
P. 0. Box 243 
Varnville. SC 29944 
Rev. A. Lloyd Hatton \to replace Barry Oswaldl 
Rev. James Hyatt 
Jimmy Gardner 5614 Woodside 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 
.<.B\IITTED BY THE COl\lMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS 
f.-i L DaYidson • chairperson ' 
Ii \\'illiam~ 
: .. ill H. Cato 
Tl!f: rnm11~Sl()\ ()\ ('IIRISTL\'.'1 l'NITY AND INTERRELI<aors CONCERNS 
Tlw goal of thl· Commission on Christian Unity and Interreligious concerns is to 
: ·:' :_1, aware flf tlw fact that there is one Christ, and only one. Therefore. we continue 
-,·,/ rnmmun honck and ways to minister. together among Christians of all names. 
· .,:-11 c1~:l· to ~PPk \\'a_\'S of developing understanding between Christians and other 
·. ::,n- it we an· t11 face the whole world to proclaim the Christ. 
lh, main work of this commission is through advocacy beginning at local efforts 
: ::,"ur;1gl· .1111nt ='t•n·icp,; at Christmas. Easter. Fifth Sundays. Thanksgiving. etc. on 
.. nHi·nal all,ancl',; and councils of churches. state. national and world. 
1 
" 11krt·nn• program,; included the second annual Ecumenical Breakfast at annual 
·:•!'t·nce The pa,;tor,; of all denominations in Spartanburg along with area, regional. 
. : -t,ttt·. dt:n 111111na)innal leaders were invited to hear the Rev. Lonnie Turnipseed, 
: ··;,d ~~crt'lary of tlw CCIC Division of the Board of Global Ministries. For 1981 The .', ilv arl_ll Enm:-. Professor at U.S.C. will be the speaker. Dr. Evans is a member 
. ·•· '?1 Kan,;a,; .-\nnual Conference and verv active in Christian Unitv and Inter-
. .. ,!IIU• ( fJtlCt'l'lb. • • 
. . \n,itlwr opportunitv for an Ecumenical gathering was the dinner and worship ser-
<,r';dcuming 81,;hop Roy Clark to South Carolina. Judicatory leaders or their rep-
"·_dtI\l'~ part1c1patnl. 
. }:t· 11 ere unah!t: to get more than ground work for a Christian-Moslem Conference 
• 
11 











rn uur ,-ta:\•c h,r 1:;1• I ,H· al,-cJ will hl' ,;peking channel,; of rnmmu111r.11 :11n, ,:::: 
,;tandiriit .... ua&-u ,i 1 i.,r .fow1,-h friend,;. . . 
Thi!'.' Si»lllltth Carnlina Annual Conference wa,; repn•,;ented at tlw '.\,1t111n;ilt ,,:>. 
on Chn.,.aoaru l"mnJ. May 4-7 111 Bo,;ton h.-.· the cha1rper:--on and \In· ,h.111-pti-,· 
The fnruaB pn~Jet:1l for rnHl will be to find what loc,~l churclw,- ,m· ,tl1,•.1d1 d 
share thatt wiitth other churche:,; :,;o that we can karn from Pach othc·r 
Milton L. l\lc(~uirt. Ch;11rp,·r,1111 
Eliza \\'illiam:,;. Sl'lTl'Ltn· 
ETll~I(' :\11'.\0HITY LOC.\L ('lll'l{('II ('(nI:\IITru: 
TheC'ommuUtxnn tht: Ethnic \l111or1t\ Local Church 1, \L'I'\ 1111,,hc·d,,:•,· 
to~ that 1tllne Enhnic ~11nont~.: Churclw,- hem•fit from tl~L' ,1ng!t- \lb,11111,il I'• 
the GeneraR Clhrnm:h. Tht· ( ·ommitlf'l' ha,; organtzl'd 1belf ll~lo thn·t· ,uli-c11n;n: .. 
u,, ~aurd11 - Tn dPvel,ip and implenwnt a nwthod of ,;urn'_\l11L'. tll'l·d, ,,: r· 
CimrdM...,. 
1,, lk-t'rmnme:nt T() ,-.t-f'k to n·cruit and Pnli:,;t rninoritv pl'r,;1111, l,,r 1h,· 1,,. 
lhm,;;:nn. 
:i,, l-'r~J1prv,..a! and Revit:w - ·1_·0 dP,;ign a :,;.\·,;tl'm of_crilL•rja for l'l'\ )••11 m;.: pr 11 ;J, -
a-, i!'.'XJJllm1: t.he proce,-.,; for granbman,;h1p:,; from (,p1wral ( hurd1 .-\:.:,·1. • -
d!.:'~.-d,vgi, li!\'.lltdel i rn•,; for the cl i:-hur,;pnwnt oft hcN' E:\I U' \I 1 "~ 11 ,n;d l1r1, r ·. ; . 
whndn irema111 within the Annual ( 'onfr·rl'ncL'. 
The C'tJ1mmnrkf'. ha,; ,;urn·ved the Black churclw,; of thl' ( 'onf\·n·nL,· 111 :11,,· · 
area'-ofgn·aM~,.n neNl for pr<Jgi·am,; within thl' churclw:--. The n•,-ul1:-: md1L,,t.-• 
are +.~uaB m~~(! .. in the an•a:- of StL•warcbhip. ,EvangL•II_:-;m and l_ !m,11.ir; L:. 
indliding dw Church :-ichool. and :\ge LP\ l'I and h11nily _'.\I 1111,.;t !'IL'.~- I h1·,1· c1•liL 1. :· -
beelil din..1\.1tf:tt.fi r,n rhe a pprnpria ti' agpm·ip,; rt•q up,;l 111g :,;enou,; con,-1dn.1 t !lit' 1 n d, :· · 
program;- tf; a,.Mn•,;,- th,•:,;t: nt-ecb. Abo. a propo,;al ha,; ht•t·n ,H1tt,·n t,_, th1· t-.. 
Hiidil!'.'f' Edm:·arcu11in and Orda1nt·d '.\lini,;tn· n•qup,;t111g a grant ,o th.it th,· :--111nr:.,: .· 
Pr()gt"am mu~ru,. hf• C1Jntinuf'd fi1r thl' pn•,;pnt _\'l'ill'. _ . 
_.\ talli!'.'m lhank ha,; rwPn com pi ll'd and forwardl'd 111 t hl' B1:-hop "nd t 111· \. :: · · 
CummiUll41~ for thf• ( ',mft-n,nct· gi ,·i ng the 11.1 !lll'" and addn•c-:'[':-, of. I il !llt1rl ll pvr- . ' 
hal\'i:' t·(,mmuHNi rhi·rn-'Plv,•-- t11 ,;t•n·ing 1m hoanb and ,agt·nl'll'" 111 \ht· ( ,,ntn,·:· ·. 
Thl:'rte'an-1rn!a111zi·d K11n·an rnngn·gal1t1n,; 111 thl' ( 11lumh1c1 an<! ( hd:·l,·,t1,Ll 1.-
mi11i41!'.'ron~ tfi, r,hf, Korf'an pc,pulation. :\dditionallv. tlwn• i,; a gr11 up 11 ! h,,n·.11> :: 
a.ii. :iihaw .-\nr F,i<rc:f• Ba,;1• With t ht• Pa,;t11r of l hl' Col umh1a ('111:gn•ga 11 11 11 l1·.1dinc ·i. 
.-\gam. thf~ C1Jrnmilt('t' IJ!l tht· Ethnic \l11!01'1l\ Local l hurch j, -.1·1·11rH. :\ 
;;uhana t«J1 ,-f:'Vnal rif tht• hoarcb and agl'nl'll'" 11f thl' (_ 11nft•n•nn• . .-\rn1tnc: ,Ii,,,,. 11 '· · 
WI!'.' ha-.e ct1mm1micatHJ concnning thl'ir program,; arl' l'ci111m1,;,-1t111, 1111 H,·k 
Raef.:': ami Caren Plannrng and ( ·11un,;L•l i ng: Board,; of Evangl'I 1:-m. l..11t1. and 111 : · 
lh11i:1-nry, a111d r.h,, <'omm1tlt-l' 1111 Camp,; and Conft·n·m·l',;. 
SOl'TII C\ROLI\.\ ('0'.\FEHE\CE l'\ITEI> :\IETIIOlll~T \\Om:\ 
J!l~J .\\'.\l'.\L IU:l'OHT 
Tht' mt:m&i,:r:-- ot :-ifluth Carolina Confl•n•m·c• l'nitl'd '.\ll'th11d1~1 \\· 11 11wn )1;:> -
their 11.aml:'. aalnit,; and nrnnl'V in rnan.v way,; dunng thl' pa:-t ,\'l';tr It 1- "11"' · 
toJ,,hatr!.:'.,,;,J1me,lth,· pr<\Jl'cl,;.and prngranb with _\'Ol!-. . , . ., l,·-
Tht:' m.i\~or mt:d mg,-, ()f t hP _vear wh 1ch prl'parl'd l 111 lt·d l\h-t l111d 1" \\ "rn' •1 · · 
were: 
L Tht' ainmual :-ichool of \!1,;,;ion in ( 'olumhia 111 .Jul\· with :l_tl\i p,·,,pl,·\.'1 :;:\:_ 
1.. Thi: _.\nnual ( 'onft·n·nct· \ll'l·ting of l'nilL•d '.\kthodi:-l \\ •Hllt·n ·il ·'' 1 ·, . 
wn l"nited \h'.thodi,;t Church in ;--;-o\·pmlwr with an attl'rnLim,· ,,1 " 1 ' ,·ti,_ · 
:t Tht- lk'gi,-;lativt· Training EH·nl in C11lu111hia in '.\larch \\1th ,,,rr., · 
prt-.*m. . _ 
4. Tht' Spiritual (~rowth Rl'ln·al at Lakt· ,Junalu:,;ka 1n '.\la_\· 1.,. 
Tht' qlllafov of tht· pmgram,; ck,;igned hy tlw \\'omPn:,; Div1,;wn 111 lw.1•t .. 
er:i;hipdt'\'dopment and enrichnwnt i:,; ,;u1wrh. lh•pre:,;entat1w:' Wl'l'l' ,-.~• 1111"i\ .:'" 
Training Woirk,-hop. 1111 Equal Right,; :\n1l'ndml'nl \\'orblrnp. ;1 \\ i,rld t '' · 
Seminar. and fht: '.\,;pw Offict'I' Training EH•nt. . I 1. ., .. 
IL. • · · h I · (_' ti 11 ·1t lun I u,K,1.- ·· Tut' \'t'ar ha,; ,-.ei'.n our partic1 pat 10n 111 t l' ,atty on ,·oca u . ' · ' .1 · -1- \\ .. ;;rvm.~rt'd bi ahef'hri:-;tian Action Council. thl' Al,;ton Wilke,; Soc1l'ly and ( HIIL 1--; ... 
-r-- - . • · I · I · (' 11l lt'l' Llll .. · l'nilt."<f_ WI.:' have al,;o attended meet111g,; of tlw ,Joint ,eg1:,; atl\'L' ~ omn 
to !!'Upport ,,ur t"nntinued intere:-;t in Child Adrncac~·-
,\,· ,p11 n,-.11n•<l Ynuth in Mission Scholarships to the Jurisdictional Meeting at Lake 
:/.-~:ippc1rtt•d lnc:al. ,;late. national and world mission projects. A total of$320.801.11 
_ ···t"t·lll'd <luring thl' 19/-10 financial year. and $277.2fi4.88 was sent to the Women's 
_,,n Our "lo\'l' offt·rings" were contributed to Mission 2000. to the Bethlehem Cen-
·_ •; (;i1urnh1a and Spartanhurg. Boylan Haven Mather Academy. the Wallace Familv 
. ·,r. tlw Lah .Junalu,;ka Adrnncement Fund. Killingsworth Honw and Rural Mis-
._ ,:1 .J11hn·~ !:,land 
\\,. 'Jd\l' hpt 1nfornll'd through tlw l'onferencp Newsletter. The .\/1ss1011 f:'cl,n and 
:1:-tnct \t·w~lt-ttl'rc-. by reading Nn/1()11sc and .\'nr ll'or/d ( Jufl()()lt' magazines and 
1m: Ill tlw HL·,Hling Program. 
\- 11·t· hal'l' .l!ittlwn•d item:-; for our archin's from over our :-tale. we have been 
. :. i,·d ,if our nch lwritage. A:- wt.• see the continuing increase in participation of 
:-r ti aL'.t· nwrnher,.;. Wl' know that the future of United Methodist Women is in good 
Sara Shingler. President 
REPORT ~O. i> 
Proposed Coordinated ProgTam 
For HIS2 
I. :\ll~ISTRIES Sl'l'l'ORTED BY Ll~E ITE11S 
'.1mp, and Retrrat ( 'entt>rs - 1' i line item with 1 1 de:,;ignated for use by S. C. United 
~h·thodi,-.t ('amp and 1 1 de:,;ignated for u:-.P h.-.· trustee:,; of Belin Property. 
,,n111r('ollt·Kl' Fund Li', lirw itl'm to hP di:-tributed as follow:-: $1470 for interpretation 
:,1 B,1ard of Highl'r Education and Mini:,;try with 40.i)' i of the balance going to 
11·11n1,rd l'"lll'gl'. 4fl_;i'; to Columbia College. 19' i to Claflin College. 
',1rL1nhurK ,1r1hodbt ('ollegl' - 1.fi' i line itPrn. 
, .,mpu, ,1ini,try Fund - I', line item to be di:-trihuted a,; follow:-: $1470 for interpre-
. ,ti"n 111 llo.1rd 11f Higlwr Education and l\lini:--tn· with balance to bl' allocated 
·, l"n!1•i-C'nct· c1rnpu:,; mini:-;trv program,;. · 
1!,1i1 11di,t llonw, - :!..', li1w item to be distributed as follow:,;: 66.67' i to Orangeburg 
.\l,th1,d1,t H"rm·: :i:i.:\:3', to Greenwood MPthodist Home . 
''" ( hurrh Fund - l', lim· itPm with 1 _, to be u:,;ed for purcha:--ing land for new church 
-:t,,, and •. to lw u,;ed for e:,;tabli,;hing new congregations. 
II. SPECIAL IL\ YS 
:,•-crwtl'd ll\· (;enl'ral ('onforence 
Human Rc•lat1on,.; Dav - Februan· 21. 1982 
1 JrH· ( ;reat H11ur of Sharing - l\la.rch 21. 1982 
Heritage Sunda\· - April 2!). 1982 
1111 \dt·n Cro,.;,; Sunda\· -- l\lav 2. 1982 
1 'hri-t1an Edurnt ion· Sunda·v -
11· 11 rld l'ommunwn Sundav ·_ October :3. 1982 
;·'.11t_1 :-,uncb\ . Octobl·r l (J. 1982 
,\,,rid Ordn '.-iundav - October 17, 1982 
. l t:lll'd \lt•th11d1~t Student Da,· - November 28, 1982 
. · : .. -,.d 111 l'! '(l\l · 
E:,1111rth l:hildrL·n:,; Honw - l\lother·s Day Offering - May 9, 1982 
L1, 1111 rth ( l11!drl'n" Hotnp Work Day Offering - September 19, 1982 
.\li,,1on, 111 '.-i1Juth Carolina - DPcember 12. 1982 
.-\ <pt·c1'.d clav to interpret the mission 
'<iork JJI ,pL·cialized mini:--trv agencies 
in the rnnft·rc,nct•. · 
III. Sl'ECL\LIZED :\ll~ISTRIES AGENCIES 
:1· -t,,n \\'like,-. 
:!,'l'll'll · ·11 l'h ; . ; : .,\  '.'- t•raw Area Group Ministrv 









4. Bethklwrn ( ·l'ntvr. Spa1~tan
1
hurg 
fl. Bodan-Ha,·l·n l\latlwr : ... ca( em\· 
6. Ch.esterfield C'()-()J) Parish. . , . 
7. Extended !\linistr.,·-Chnstian Action Council 
8. Community Carl' of Columbia 
,"'. ,,~i! 11 
J:F,111, 
: ,!Iii, 
1 :i,11• 11 · 
fi,•1• 
;L;)liil 
9. Cri.--i.'- !\lini.--tr.,· (If Andl'rson . 
10. c:rand Strand Ll'isurl' !\linistnes 
11. c:n•atl•r Spartanburg \linistril's 
12. Killingsw()rth Hom~· , , . 





14. Salkl'hatchil· Su:lllill'r Sl·n·icl' 
1.~. Surnnwr lnH•;-;tnwnt Prngram 
1(. \,r,·tliacl' Famih· Lift· Education Center ), . · 11 
1~ l'.nited l\1inistnl·s of (;rel•J1\'I e I. I. 
]:l,:"i:, 
ll .-,,, 
lH. Church ExtPn.-'t{ln Partnns 11p 
I\'. PRO(;f{.\:\IS TO IIELI' Clll'RCIIES CELEBRATE THE F.\ITII. \\I\ 
( '( )\\'ERTS . . \\I> \l'lffl'l{E l)JS('IPLES 
~ · l'i'lll!.l"li l're·t('hin" -- an intensi\'e :)-dav seminar \11th I.",!. . 1 . . ,l•m1nar on ) , ' "' . · ·. I I, . l · L' 
in;;truct ion: limitPd t() fl() pastors: 1mpll'nwntat10n 1,· ,1,,m ,,t r,\.:'..~· 
budget n•qul'st -- $2fl(Hl. 
Lay Speaking Training .. to pro,·i~ll· organi~a~ion: pn:n.10t111n. l1•,ul1·1,l::1,1 .. 2· ;;()Ul'Cl' matl•nal for ;;cho()ls for lay :-;pl·,1k111g. Bo,ud ol L.11t\ hu(L1 ... 
. $1,70. 
('hur('h (;rowth Workshop -_a confprence_-wide wor~shop to ;1~,1~t l1 1c/l ,l,\ 3· with the n·cruitment of new pl•oplP: 1mplemenL1twn b, B11,ud 11! L1..., 0 
budget rl'qul';;t - $2fl00. . . . . , , ; . 
~ ·h I of FY·tn"l'iism - a {i\'e-da\· ;;chool of e\'angel1sm for 111dvpt ,tud-. """ 
4. .:,( 00 , , "' . l f I' }' l I r I \I ( t .., l I II"' ing: impll'nwntation b~· Boarc o ',\'ange ism: _1u( gl· rl'q •., ·. 
I ·titv Conrncation _ a Wl'ekend 111;-;piration and tra1111ng l'\'l•nt ;1t Lakv ,Jun .. -:· 5· " · a joint project of Board;; of Evangelt;-;m and Laity: hudgl'l 11·qt11:',t '.-
6. Plan of l>isdpleship a local clrn!Thl del\'el<dlpml'l'nt progtra111111(lfii1ll'tl1,111l111~ ;.'~\/ 
mrni-.trtec-. nurtun•. outreacn. l'aC er eve opnwn . : , , '.. , 







('hun-h School .\ttenclann· :\lode! - a pro~·en plan of train111g ,rnc_ P1:"n\ .· 
increaH· Suncla~· l\lorning Church Sc~~lc!l, attendam·(•: implumnt .... 
Board of Education: budget rl'que;;t - $:166. 
Youthciple _ a group of ~-oung people trained in personal_ \i·i\nl·1l;1'_\;./::t1-\·,\.'_ wel•kl'nd program;; in local churches: 1mplenwntat1011 1' , • · 
i;;m: budgl'l requpst · $1-!HO. . . .. 





· · · I · · 1· th tin r ·1t Annu·1 ( 11 11 l'i'l'!1Ct·. de\'eloping wors 11p serv1cp;; or e mee g , . ' __ 0 _, .1 
nwntation by Commission on \\'or;;h1p: budget n•que,-,t ·' . .' ·1.' 1-.. , _. 
I I I{ work ·ho1J 1dlt'1 1·d 1
111 •.I. 
1)'1st1·id Worksho11s on Supp l•nwnta esouree;; -- a c- I I . . t't - . . . I I I LI •. h I'' I( I' I ' \I I " and or clu;;ter.-- of churche;; to acqua111t oca c 1. ic \\ .. i . 1.: 
men tar\' wor:-;hip rl•sources de,·eloped h~· thl' sectwr,1 on . "'' iq, ' \\ ' .. 
era! Bliard of Disciplt:•;;hip: implementation b:\' l 11 rn 1111 ""1"11 "
1 
budget rPque;;t - $i12fl. 
1
-
. . I I{ f II . if till' l'IIII tl't'\ll' 11. Distrid Consultations on lfrltgwn am il('l' ·- a O O\\-up_' . tr 111 ,i 
. conc•ult·1tion \wing hPld Sl:.'J)temher 2fl-26. 1981: distrtct ti·am,. '
1
1 
'1,'. " ' · h. f - th I trtct l'\l:'ll' ·· 1981 e\'l'nt will 1)ian and prov1dl' il'aders Ip 01 e c 1" 1-11,,.1 · . . 1- th . • • nt \nhnce o ' $2400 i;; designatPd for tlu;; program rom e cul I e ' ' 
mi;;sion on Religion and Race. 
1 
.. -.... . f I t·1n· '1 'l' lllls,:r,, .. -
12. Summer ('amping - Sewn Wl'eb of :"i-day· camp_ ore eml'n '. · k'. ~f .. -;~ 11 11•r-H. · ~ • J . H. I 'l k f - Mid Highs 1 \\l'l' ,,1 . ,, 7 week;; 1or, un10r 1g 1;;. · wee ;; 01 · · f 1., I· . nmp 1> •. · 
1 \\•enk of 12-<lav camJ) for Junior Highs. 1 week o (-)-c .l>. 'k 1"1,1· ':" ... · · · O 11 · d 1. > • Ill' \\ ('l' .. 
Hl.ghs l 9-dav tnal hike for grades 1 • , an "'·c·\ I 11 (! ..; l. . . - h d' C t P\'l' 'I .. camping. All at the S. C. Cnited Met o 1st amp a - ' · 
268 
\lu,tl' llrama \\'orkshop · the Conference Counc)l on Youth M,inistries will s_eek 
111 ch-n•lop :1 mu,;1e and drama group at the r outh Annual Conference session: 
t!w f!l'llllp \rnuld he available to perform at local churehes and conference 
l'.atlil•ring." for promoting youth mini;;trie;;. 
l{dii(ious (;rowth Experielll'l' for Youth - young peopll' attending the Info-80 Con-
,ultat111n 1111 Youth l\linistry expres:,;ed a de;;ire for a week-long ;;um mer event 
!i1n1,-. 111 g 1111 Bible ;;tudy and faith dp,·elopment: CCYM will plan and imple-
llll'ilt th1~ l'\'l•nt: hudgl'l rl:.•que;;t - $fl00. 
lli,('oll'rY \\·eekend -- a conferl'nce re;;outn' team stand;; ready to come to your 
· chiirrh 111th a prngram for hl'lping youth and young adults explore the the-
1,l,1L'.\' 11 r·L·,dling" and the world of work: the only condition is that you share 
the 'o;pL•rit•JlC(' with a church of another race: form a partnership with a 
Ill'l"hhoring church and invite the team by contacting Ester Bright. Box 159, 
:-m~ak-; ~!!-+:--I: a program of the Commis;;ion on Career Planning and Coun-
-l•lmg fundl·d from balances in the Commi;;sion account. 
l.llral ('hurl'h Hesm11n· Slwlf -- the Commis;-;ion on Career Planning and Counseling 
11·i!I a~~r.,t -! local churche;; in sl'curing printed and audio-vi;;ual resources 
t11r min1.,tl·r111g \1·ith youth and adult:c- ;;truggling with job eareer decision; 
impll•11wnli1tion hy the Commis:c-ion with fi.rnd;; on hand. 
\. Pl{()(;J{.\_,JS TO HELi' ('lll'HCIIES .\T'L\I\: OR(;.\:"JIZATIO~. 
.\Inll\l!-ITIUTl\'E. A\I> l'RO(;IU:\l EFFECTIYE:"JESS 
lla,kethall Tournament - regional tournaments for junior and senior high youth 
11ith \\inm•r,- pla>·ing in a ;;tale finals competition: implemented by steering 
cr1mrnittt•l· of rnlunteers elected in each region: coordinated by conference 
_rnuth mini.--tn· coordinators: financed by fee:c- paid by participating teams. 
Hl',irll'nry in Ordained :\linistry - Young pastors ;;erving first appointments !often 
,mall L"hurche,; 1111 charges I gain practical know-how from more experienced 
n;ini:-tl•r, n·garding the important tasks in local ehurch leadership; imple-
nll'nted hy Board of Ordained Ministry: budget request - $10.697 .40 
Youth .\nnual C'onfl'ren('l' - a gathering of young people from all the churche:-; with 
1·ach church limited to 2 junior highs and 2 senior highs for fellowship, 
111.,pirati,111. training. and election of Conference and District Youth Council 
nwmlwr,: implementation by CCYM: budget request - $500. 
l{l'!reab and C'onfen·m·es at S. C. r. :\1. Camp - facilities for year round meetings 
1,1' both large and :,;mall groups. used by many districts and local churches; 
n·,l'l'\L· tlw camp by contacting Wes Voigt. 
~ilnl·~ of l'l·r,ons With Special ~eeds - the Board of Health and Welfare will mail 
,t .,un·l'\ fllrm \() each local church for identifying persons with handicapping 
rnndit111n, and .--pecial needs: results will be tabulated for sharing with Dis-
tnl'l ( '( l\l and other program bodies; budget request - $500. 
-- llandbook for Loral Chureh Health and Welfare Leaders - a handbook featuring 
111!i1rrnat1un on conference health and welfare institutions and programs; 
1111plt•lll(•ntation by Board of Health and Welfare: budget request - $325. 
( hurd1 and Campus Information En-nts-- 4 regional meetings of key local church 
il-adl·r;' 111th n•presentatives of Claflin. Columbia. Spartanburg Methodist, 
,Ille! \\ 11tf"rd l'ol leges: the purpose is to interpret the program and ministry 
11f thl· ,chools. "harl• together regarding the mission of the church in higher 
t·'.lt1c_at111n. con:--ider ways local churches might participate in the General 
( onll·n·ncp Sp(:'Cial Program on Higher Education and Campus Ministry; 
1rnplc•ml·ntat1on by Board of Higher Education and Ministrv: budget request 
::;Jll(lfl . 
Loral C'l_rnreh lh•l'elopnwnt - on-the-scene consultation for local churches by a team 
n! la1t\: and clergy trained to assist local leaders with church and community 
analy~1, and program development; implemented bv Board of Missions; 
hudgt•l l'l'ljUbt - S:3000. -
( hri,tian Edueat ion Consultants for Local Churches - 24 professionally trained 
and l·xpn1mced Christian Educators are being recruited and trained with 
con,.;ultmg :-:kills to assist local churches seeking to improve the church school; 
co,t tr, churche.-.; will be $25 per visit by consultant (grants are available in 
ca,e, 11! ,1)l'cial need 1; implementation bv Board of Education· budget request 




:L6 Tt'ache-r:-- of Teal'hers - to recruit. train., an_d maint,ain a group of' qualdi,·d : 
tfJ ;;erve a;; teacher,; of teachers 111 ( hnst1an \\ orkers School,. 1mpli·rr .•.. · 
hy Board of Education: hudget request - $8:3fi8. 1t • 
26a. ("hri~tian Worker< ~l'hools - Goal: 48 Schools -- $Ho40 
27. Junaluska Lah ~ehool ~eholarships - to assist qualifil'd pl'rs11n, 1n ,i·cur1,.. 
,,ratory training in Chri,-tian Education iassistancL' cond1t1,,nal llJJ1,,i-~---
ment tn ;;nn: a,; leader in Conforence Christian \\'orkt•r, ;-,rh<111J, .,;,'/· ... 
arninmg (•\'l•nt~ 1: 1mpk-nwntat1011 by· Board of Edmat1111i: liuch.'.t·l r, .. 
s:n•17_22 .. 
:28- ("urrkulum Work,;hop for Confl'renee and District LL•aclers ;1 1·,1111ll'r,1t, 1,, .· 
by Cnnfen•ncf' Board of Education and the CenPral B11.1rd ,if IJH:·-,. 
Division of Curriculum Resources: purpose is to train di-tnct J,.,)1.·, •• 
intrnducmg new curriculum resources: budget requt•,.;I ::;:-;:·111 · 
30. ("urriculum Worbhops for Loeal Chureh Leac!L•rs - District and or c·1u,tt-r1,: 
1,1;,,rk,-hop~ inlE'rprt'ling rww curriculum resource:-: impkm1·11t.1t1,1n f,\ i, 
£;f Education: budget reque:-:t -S 1000 
31. )lini curric-u-shops for E'.\IL(' - di:-:play·,; and interpretation of l'llltvd \1,·t: . 
Church Schon! n:,-nurcl' mall'rial with :-:pecial L·mphac:i:-: 1111 th,, nl'l·d,11: ,·,. 
minnnty churche,;: to he held in Florence. UrPem\·ood. \lari11n. (lr,1nc,·:. _ 
Spartanhurg. \\'alterhoro: implemPntation by Board 11f Educat 1,, 11 ! .:_• 
reque;;t - ~ 10.1 f1.i 
32. E)II.C Spin-off h - di:,;tnct. clu;-;ter group. and local church \\11rbh11p, t" d, .. 
and -.treng-then Chri:-:tian Education program in Black ( 'hurchv,: 11,,:i-· · 
leader;; were pre\·iou:,;ly trained under thi;-; program thrnugh l.!r;rnt, fr:: 
General Board of Dic:cipll':-hip: implementation through tht· B11,IJ'l! ,: ( · 
catinn and Spin-off fi Stt>ering Committee: budget n·qut•,-t S\1111111 
33. Curriculum Resource Center - to maintain copie;-; of all currt·nt rn1T1l·ulul! ... 
ing-. hy the (;eneral Board of Discipleship and Coke:,;hur_\ at tlw ( '('()\I 
implementation by Board of Education: budgL•t n°qut·.--t S 1111111 
34. Job t·unction Workshops - district and cluc:ter group w11rbh11p, t11 tr.11n 
church admini:,;tratiw and program officpr;-;: training i,-c ,ifft·r(·d !11r n"n · 
ing cnmmittee. financt• committee. Tru;-;tl'l'C:. PPRC. al.'.1· ll'\t•l rrn1rd1r:,:: 
work area chaiqwrc:on;-;. plu:-: Admirn:-trati\'l' Council or·C'"unril t,n \l11;1-'.· · 
chairper;;nn:-: w11rk:,;hop:,; may lw dec:igned for churclw,- 11! ,null nwrnl•t·r-· · 






Annual Conferenee ('luster (;roups - t•nabling more infornwd part1r1pat111r I•, 1 
:\lemher,; 111 thl' Annual Conft·rt.:·nce c:ec::-;ion through pn•-r11nli•rvrm· i,m:"·. 
meeting:-:. caucu:,;ing upportunitie:-: at Annual Confr0 n•m·t·. ,rnd pu,t-c .. •Y 
ence interpn·tatwn meetings: implPmentation hy Board of L11tr: liudc:,· •. 
que-.t S 1 OOt l. 
Wills and ~pedal (;ifts Planning Conferem·L· - a conforl'nct· to l1,· IH"ld fi1r p,,t,: · 
di,.;trict leadn.~ in a Columbia hotel with a recognizl'd na\11111:il church,,. 
1mplementation hy Board of Laity: budget n•qm•st S'i:ill 
Ste-wardship Workshops and Consultations -di;-;trict. clu;-;ter group ;1nd l,,c1I ,: .. 
event-. to dL·velop effect in· ;-;tewardship programs and lt-,1C!t-r,h1p. unp:, :· · 
tatinn hy Board of Lait_v: budget request - S 1700. 
E,·anJ.!'('lism Resources - tu ,;et up a collection of enrngeli:-rn n-,,,'J!'l'l' rnatur .. · 
the CCO'.\l officP and purchase new film on Wt•:-ll'yan H,·nL1i.!t•: 1rnpt,· · 
tatirm hy Board of Evangelism: hudgl't reque;-;t - Sl:iOtl. 
l'nited .\lethodist '.\len's Congress - annual meeting of CnitL·<l '.\lt•tlwdH \It:·· 
ln;;p1rat1on and training: budget request - $1000. 
Bishop's Award of Exeellenee - an award recognizing excel!l'ncl' 111 ,coulln~: 
gram;; ,;ponsored by churches: implementation by Cnitecl l\ll'lhodi-t \I-· 
hudget requec:t - $300. 
40a. Hungrief Program - S3000 
_-...JA 
\ I. l'RO(;lt\.\1:-- TO HELi' Clll'IH 'HES WITNESS FOR CHRISTI:\~ YAIXES IN 
~OCIETY l'IW(;IU'.\IS TO l'ROYIDE A CORPORATE WIT'."liESS FOR 
l'\ITED '.\IETIIOIHST SOCIAL l'Rl~Tll'LES 
["\ ~c~inar fo1: Youth and Adults - a c:tud_v se_mi_nar ar~d tour for :rn persons to the 
L111lt·d '.\ationc: with study _!~cl by staff of t_he ( hurch ~·enter for the lJN: 
,ptm,nn·dJ(l!ntly by Board of ( hurch and Society and Chn:-:tian Action Coun-
cil: liud;.:l't n•quec:t - $600. 
Train in~. Leader~ for ~halom: the ( ;t•neral Conferenn• Sped al Program on l'eaee 
\\1th.Justin• - a workshop to tram 2 leadPrs from each district to serve as 
rt•,nUITl' pl'r,;on:-: to local chu(T~e:-- C:l'eking t,a implement the Special Program: 
1mpll'mt•ntatwn hy Board of ( hurch and Society: budget requec:t - $1800. 
\\'orkshops on ~ex Role Stereotyping - thP Commi;-;:,;ion on the Statue: and Role of 
\\'"nwn ha,; trained leadersavailable to lead local church and college groups 
111 a lwg1nning under:--tand111g of sex !·ole sterpotyping and its effects upon 
our lwharnir 111 thP church and 111 c:oc1ety at large: hudget request - $900. 
. , ~IW\\' )lonitoring --·· ohc:errntion. data gathering regarding the level of female 
part1c1pat1t1n and leadership on Conference hoards. commissions. committees 
rnunc1k 1mpll'ml'ntat1on by Commission on Status and Role of Women: 
hucl_i.!l'I l'l'ljllL'"t - $200. · 
~({()\\' lfrsourn·s and Interpre_tation - to set up a collection of resource material 
on thl' ,tatus and role of wompn in the CCOM office and devPlop a plan of 
1nterpretatwn uc:111~ the _Acl\'Ocate, and other avenues for communication; 
1rnplL•nwntat,11n by C omm1c:s1011 on Status and Role of Women; budget request 
- ~;jl)(J • 
:, ('()(' Breakfast at .\nnual Conferenee - fourth annual hreakfast for conference 
nwmht·r" and gm•c:t;-; f!·om other religious groups. the breakfast features a 
,peaker on an i,;;-;ue of note regarding the religious comm unit v in America-
1mplenwntation by Commission on Chri;-;tian Cnity· and Interi·eligious Con: 
n·rns: hudgt'I l'l'lJUP:-t - $.'300. 
C1111Yer,alio1_1s_ m~ ( 'hrist ian!:\loslem Re.lat ions - dialogue session,; bet wepn confer-
ence ( l IC l,eaderc:_a_nd leade~s of thP An_wrican l\foslim Miss_ion: implemen-
ldt111n Ii:- ( omnu;-;,;1011 on Chnc:t1an Cn1tv and Interrel1g1ous Concerns· 
hudgl't n·qul',;t •· S:Z.i0. · · · 
~urn~ of Loral ('hurdws Regarding (TIC l'rog-rams - a :-:urvev in;-;trunwnt in-
4u1nngalirn1\ lorn! church programs c!L•aling with Christian Cnitv and In-
lt•n;L·_l1g111_u" l oncerns will he mailed to each chur~h. results will he.compiled 
dno H:>poitnlhack toc~urches h1ghlight111g s1g111hcant program possibilities: 
1mplt>nientat wn by CL IC: budget request - $300. 
lli,a,ter l{csponse Tear~1 ··· a team of 4 pesons plus district representatives trained 
tu_ rnurdin,_1tl' confprencP response in e\'ent disaster strikes within the bounds 
11f tht· :·onft•rencP: 1mplementation through the Board of Health and Welfare· 
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Career Plan. & Couns. 1,300 450 1.011() 
CUIC 2,150 2,655 i)()() 
Religion and Race 1,000 1,808 2.000 
SROW 1.600 2,000 1.500 l.~" 
Worship 1,300 2,000 l.OOU 1 ,, l ... - • 
COMMITTEES: 
EMLC 2,000 3,400 .(). 
Past. Care & Couns. 770 2,500 33.H:io :Fi,~. 
COUNCILS: 
Youth 11 350 6 240 2,000 },! I, I 
TOTALS $313,407 $325,677 $245.8'.W S2ri7 .:~4~ -. 
SUMMARY CO'.\IP . .\RL~>N 
1981 1982 l!:l~l 1 ~'~ 
Administration $313,407 $325.677 up ;3_9,; 
Program 245,820 267,946.74 up gr; 
Totals $559,227 593,623.74 up 6.li"J'; 
Less Redirected Funds 15 657.11 
Request to CF A $557,966.63 up:U:i'; 
Proposed additional redirection of funds 6,116.25 
Net Funds needed if additional 
redirection approved 571,850.38 up 2.25'; 
Salaries and employee benefits: 
1981 1982 
CCOM Operations $169,535 $192,050 
Past. Care & Couns. 332380 222386 
$202,915 $214,386 
* Contract Work 
Program funds are assigned to Conference Council on Ministries and allocated 1,, · 
plementation according to program requests from districts and local churche, 
RESOLL'TIONS REGARDING lffl)(;ETIN(; 
I. Fall Program Budget Adjustment 
WHEREAS. programs offered by the Council are sometime~ not requt:tr: · 
districts and local churches and sometimes have more requests than can be l1n,:r. · 
with budget allocations; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED; 
That the Conference Council on Ministries shall examine program bud_:r:• 
its fall meeting and may adjust budgets according to program rl'quy,t, ,<J t,c · 
the total budget figure remains within the total set by Annual Conference 
II. It is recommended that 3Qli of the apportionment for Ethnic Minorit: L,ical_ll;, · 
be retained for the work of the EMLC Committee and project~ m South l ar, : 
Recommendation to Annual Conference 
The Treasurer's report indicates balances in funds for short terlll ,t ud:· comr,. · · 
which have finished their work and for special programs which ha\(• lil'en cump · · 
We recommend the redirection of funds as follows: 
(1) Account 904 for the Committee on Alcoholism with a ,Januar_\ I.'i. l~,')l hak 
$484.25 to the Board of Church and Societv Account 518. , 
121 Account 90:3 for the Camp Studv Committee with a ,Januar:,· l:>. 1%1 ba,,,:: · 
$328.73 to Camps and Retreat Centers Account ;375 with :2:i'; credited 1'' ~, 
Retreat Center and 75q c_redited to l!n_ited Methodist Camp. 
0 
~ ,, .. · 
131 Account 914 for the Committee on Creative Min1strv with a ,Januan Li. 19, 1 "· ·· 
of $17.00 to CCOM account no. 560. · . . 
(4l Account 940 for the Town and Countrv Committee with a Januarv l.'i. 19til t,,, .. 
of $2277.26 to the Board of Missions Parish and Community Dl'\elopment ,;, · 
566. 
272 
_\. ,"unt :i4,'1 for the ~ontinuing Merger Comi_nittee with a January 15, 1981 balance 
: -~-fl:2 ,i:J to the Conference EMLC Committee account 536. 
h"unt ,,:1 for the Y'.)Uth Cultivati_on Fund wi_th a January 15. 1981 balance of 
-:l<i:l and ~1crnun~ 942 for the ln(o 80 event with a January 15. 1981 balance of 
,,.Jfi ti" t!J ) outh ( ounctl account ;>05. 
:\,,,,unt .f,i.i for Handicapped and Retarded with a January 15. 1981 balance of 
,.J,i ;j11 tcJ Ht•,ilth and Welfare Ministries account 544. · 
Ir ,1µpr,.\'ed h\· .-\nnual Conference these transfers could reduce budget requests as 
( 'hurch and Society 
-1. \',,rn, 
:l t'Cf J'.\I 
-I Roard of '.\lissions Parish & Community Development 
1' DILC Committee 
ti Y,n1th Council 








l{El'Olff~ OF OTHER BOARDS. C01ll\lISSIONS AND COMMITTEES 
Report of Conference Board of Trustees 
Th,: :-:«uth (\1rolina Conference Board_of Trustees remains diligent in responsibly-
~-"/,,!' th,· pn,pr·rty of_the South Carolma Conference. During the past Conference 
- :, trll- Bi!ard ha~ hn·n mvolved 111-
pu1:-u1t ,,fit., rnlP in, rpference to the property and proposed building of the new 
~lt•d]IJ(!i,t ( (•nll-r ( lant_v of role has not been determined and ·or agreed upon 
hy ,di partrt•~-
,,·ek1ng clarity on our responsibility relative to the Belin property. 
nt·l!"otialing a dPc1s10n relating to the Willow Spring United Methodist Cemetery 
ill tlw '.\!anon D1strn:t. 
n_i-~"tiatrn~ a mf'lhod to obtain records of all property belonging to the South 
I ilt«lrna ( onf('rence. 
\\·,. ,,,nt r nuP to munitor and direct the various ongoing Trusts under our jurisdiction. 
W. Newton Pough. Chairman 
Board of Trustees 
South Carolina Conference 
mt-~TEE~ OF THE SOlTH CAROLI~.-\ l''.\'ITED 1IETHODIST ADVOCATE 
REPORT NO. 1 
.,r
1 ':!('.d' of the l'l'P'!rt of our au_ditors. Derrick, Stubbs and Stith, of Columbia have 
·. _
11 
l. , II Ith tfw ( onference Council on Finance and Administration. Co ies are 
_ ii·:_blt fur ihri It1,pt·ction and study by members of the United Methodist C~urch at 
. .,:\'rne,: hie~ of th(' Advocate, Room 311. Kittrell Building. 2711 Middleburg Dr 
... ,111,1. s,,ut (_ aroltna ., 
T' . . 
. ,'._L'.·,.li'ill?\tg l'l'IHH'I to the Council on Finance and Administration is based upon 
1 
\,}.: _'J. 1, .l' .-\ud1tor,-; to December 31. 1980 for the fiscal year 1980 . 
11
.:_itnu .-\pportronrnent Income $ 31 335 
·." 1Lh .-\pport11,n11wnt l'i Line Item 66,683 
>'_l!'lTlptr,m lnL·,mw 44,986 
.-vl'.t•rt1,ing Inrnnw ' 
\Lnw(•m t(' . - 19,752 
1.: ',.. en -
0 mrn1,-;s1on Meth. Center 10 926 
· .. ,·,tmt·nt lnrnnw ' 
1 i'.h1:r Inc,;mp 12,350 
I. , 720 . ,tc11 Income 
{•t,1! Expenditure., 1980 $186,752 
,,,dance Dm·mhl•r :JI. 1980 $171,508 -\nr•. d I 15,244 · ... ,upatl:' ncome 1982 
hind, Rl·qut· t;,d f ,\d f $158,000 
F n . , . ~ . or •"'- vacate rom Conference Council on $35,000 
F .. ,mu. ,ind Admrn1stration 
. Eid, l{t'(IUl' lPd • N s . 
, "r .,
1 
' .' · ,or: ews erv1ce from Conference $7 000 
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REPORT ~O. 2 
B d f 'f ·t e. suts the subscriptions rates of the Ad\'ocate to ht a, !11,. . The oar o rus e. s ._ ... • · · 
1. Individual subscnpt10n 
1 vear - $ 6.00 
4 vears - $20.00 
2. Church Leaders Pla\l --:·()$5.00 anllnually 
3 AII-Famih· Plan -- !S•LJ annua ~- . . . ., 
· I .. 1 hui-ch ro\'ides listing for e\'ery resident family 1ry con_L!:t'l•gat111n anG ,:- . 
l~ocd c .. pt I\' ·td\·t· .·,na Circulation Department of chang(•s. Bill .. d "" 1stingcu11en 1., ",-. . . . ,·,·\·I·--,-.; 
Church Treasun·r on an annual. sem1-annuc1\ 01 4u,11tu _\ >d. 1.. 
4 Ministers· Subscript ions . . .· .. 1 ... · · ·. · .1 I· I . · I · t· f cL···1n·wht•nm1111ste1ssu1su1ptwn1,-.111LU(t!l1:, No su iscnp 1011 ee Ill' •ss, . I !>], . 1 I '. --k ' 
church's All-Famil:, Plan._C'hurch Leacer c1n m .: , ,1,- 111g. 
r=: c mplinwntar\' Suhscnptwn . . . . 
iJ. ;
0 
· 1· •nt·it·\· -.;ulJ-.;criJJll(Jlls are a\'a1b\(• for ,-(•rn1nan· ,1,_;:-Upon reque_st. rnmp 1ml , _: ·. · ..... . 
retired mm1stns and \ndo\\" of m1n1,-ll ts. 
REPOHT '.'iO. :l 
The Ben rd of Tru,-,lL•es l'Xpn•sses its apprL'.ciation for _the intere--.t and_ -~1yp 11 1· 
THE AD\'()CATE ha,- l"l'l'l'l\'l'<l from the Conferer1,ce dun.n~-te 1n1V~11;\'//:\1i 
·oupled with actions taken h_\· the Hoard and the, Staff. plO\ICL:; , : . • 
c II Id •tunitv for -;en1ce to our Conference. 
an u,rf'~r~\1~ ;;f 'I!h~(J~lethorlist (;enter during 1980 has made a\c1il,1h!t- .tppr•1\ ·. 
H' ·' . I . l"d tii iiroduce 111come to ass1,-.t 111 ,uppl1·nlt'l1t -
$~/()() ()()() which In-.; H'l'll 111\ e,- " l I · I '· f THF .\!)\'(}CATE. updatl' L·4uipml'lll anc pr11t uct11,11 ::," 
operational huc,ge'. u_ . t , , • •t thl' ob1ect1H' of ,;er\'ing tlw Conh·rl'lll'I' 111th , ... and a,-,s1,;t In ot w1 \\ d_\" 0 ml' l · 
com1:g'~1~:;~::d·<~.1}~-~:-~~~~e~1d::·:;1~~~~~n\t\\' tlw newly-1m·L•c-.ll'd lund-- c1, th,· ,
1
rn- 11 •· 
le ' d f d • \\'e •1-;k the Confert>nCL' t11 n·llH'In H'I of the papl'r's prl'sent an uture_ rwe ,; '.. I k ,j. ti. t THE .\IJ\'()L\!: 
11 In our prp,-;(•nt inflat wn-nddl'n <•conom_\. it 1,- I t:f':, ld ' t t 
· I r·•·ofConferencPfund1ng orc-l'\(•r.111 1·.11- 11· 11 
cont, nut' to rl'~I u1 i:e ,-,o_r'.ll' c f g\e~ . ",led funds can gradua I I_\ rl'dun· t hv le1t·I 111--, • 
good111cotnl•exp~1,1enct\\llll~(llll\l' '·1\1 hutwL•feelthatth<·(',)ll!t·n·llll'uil, 
needed I and the I ru:;tL•e,-; Vil'\\ t lls de- ,1 go, _- I . . , I " \\ lwn t h1·1 di'•· r·, . 
ADVOCATE nl'ed tu ma,ntam thl' rL•lat1on,-h1p t 1c1t t l ,-u t. . 
sup1mrt1\·p: 1 .. 'l!Jl't·. lil'U•t•d 11r I 1111111 ", · 2 THF ,'\!)\'()('ATE is a lll'\\,;papL•r. anc ne\\,-;p, "" · . ,,. 
I ' ' h f' It I Il'\'e' Wt' C'lll ll'l\'l' tht· lil',t \lllll-1-
of the c1rculat10n the_\· ac te\·e or at o ac l .ti d 'tl1,.'fine-.t c11\ t•r,l"l' hut : 
· ti t UJJ to chte product10n me 10 "· .__ · " , compos1t1'.m. ll' mo:-- - . - '. h I. d,; f those who should he l"l'ad1m: IL t11t: . 
the papl'r s nrculat1on pub_ it Ill t e l,m .. o th, ub ·t·rntnl m.11111"1\\ i1f 11tir \!," 
is a failurel It 1s the Board" rnn\'IclIOn th ,dit. t1:"1,H~ \I)\~()(' ,··1·F it"'lil,irh 11r , hC l' I !cir m·rn 11w r:...'"\. :--. • -
families Ill Soul aroma s_rnu r's' ti' C . lin·1 l'111tL•d l\ll'th11d1,m r.\ll ill,t•,l 
Pa:-tors and the Congrega t ,_ons o ' ou l a1!0 . ,' .. I .. 1 ( 'h urch In 11u1 t·lf11rt : , 
ha en;wL•solic1ttheaidofeH·ryPa,;toranc e\~I_\- 0 .cd ., . ,· · 
thl~tethodist pL•oplP of this ~late t
1
hrott~h ,t/11 '. 1: ~ ~:t{d:~~1~/_':\:,~: ;1111 111 pl.ite t1 • ;31 \\'e haH• asked the l uum·1 on 111'.lllCl' d • .. I , . ti II 111,tk, -
"]' ·t .. 1· i· 'l'HL' AD\'OCATE 111 t/11 (_ 1111/( n 11n Budget. I di 1L ! 1.111 , . lllP I em o ,·, . .. . I d ti • Council, pr11 l ,·n, i. 
"footnclll•" or kmd of"optlonal_optwn I/vie utnc_erdstan14ul~~tion d1h. till' 'lllll· .'.t' 
"h \ I I .. I t t I Confl'rL•nce )UC ge <1n ur • ' . . to () c c 0\\ n t 1(' () a . . 'fi ti. l·\1•11 Ill till' l.tct 
TH v 'l)\'OC c\TE \\'()uld increa,-e the budget s1g111 ,can ·1\ , l I. tllll• I'. 
r .. ·'"'- • . •. ·,, ti· t · t the ear ll'c-t P11 " 1 '' budgl'lar\' constra1nb. ho\\'eve1 • \\l lit gl' ld .I . , .. ·I ·t 
11111 1111uld,, · ·· 1· :'I'HF AD\'()(' c'\TE become a true hudgPted 1tu11. sue 1 .ll · I 
item OI • • ' . , I . "UITl'nl ,1tu.111,.;1 ,llil 
the "lll''-"\\'ork lll !)r<lJl'Cllllg subscnpt1on mcome out L II .. l'1 it (I \h•tlw,1•·· ,-. · · • ._ , , ' Al)\'()(' ATF · tc \'Irtua \' L'\·e, \ 1 ' · the obwct1\·e of send111g I HE · ,_Ill J , , • .• , . hk t, 1 1, ,1d1 tlw11 
in South Carolina. Other d~nom111at11Jns Ill _our.Sta~: ~ll(t~ l',u1,l111.1 \h-th111I· 
tuencies with that dPgrel' of rnvt>rage. and \\e hdieH Soul 
1
., 
1 11 I t I C nferencl' \\'tde pu 1 ic,1 11111 and should do ,t a:; we wit l I son y o . - f .. t t d, t > ('\ l n lll'r,1111 ,:· 
In conclus1on we would rPpeat ~iur express10n ·¥ifE .l~I~\'~)('. c\TF I ,,dill' i• 
Church that has ,;upported our pf for.ts to keep . on. dL-l'l \t" ,1-p, 
valuable' Our immediate past ~3oard l ha,rman. ,Ji~im_\ ·1.0 ~t:,n:nl \(•,ir, H,-; 
Ofth·rnb for his tireless. skillful leadership acro:;,-,_th_e pflas c-t 1·(11'. ,;1111d cont1n,:,· 
' · . d d · 198() h this m uence ,.. .. · " \·~ m1·-;-;ed lwcause his tenure en e 111 • u_ · c 'I'HL' 'l)\'()('.-\lr. " · · h ,, 1· I · \o\'e 1(ir r:.. ,--. felt because his devotion tot e l_Oll erence._ rn, to sen·e \\'Ith h1rn ,! IH'II "'· 
business skills 111:-pired 111 those who werP pnvtleged · 
purposp and \wll-lwing . 
274 
!'hi· Board exprl'sses its appreciation to THE ADVOCATE staff. The Edito_r. As-
.. ·.,:it Editor. Busirwss Manager and others have sought to make _th{'. paper timely, 
.. :.,hll'. useful .. a genuine :.-l'n·1111; component _of the Conference: Significant changes 
. :.,. ht·l'n madt' (l\'l•r the past year. and we ant1c1pate continued improvements in the 
\:'.'.\~(!., of THE .-\D\'OCATE know that it is one of the six 161 Conforence-AD-
11 '\-11:,; surrnllH! to the present day !the others are in Michigan. Virginia. North 
· . ·" 1 (;(•r,ru1:i ;111d \lisissippi 1. Many Conference publications ha\'e gone out of ex-
.·., ,,·".1nd Ill ll11l:-t l',!Ses the major problem was one of not being able to afford to 
.. :.ui· puhlic,1t11J11 11·hen costs were going up and readership I circulation I was going 
, T!w d1sc<111trnued papers ha\'e been replaced by othPr papers such as the UNITED 
••; :!!11!)!:,T HEl'(lHTEH 1with one pagp of news and information "tailored" to the 
i ·. :ilu,d ( ·1111fl·n·nct• lw1ng served and three pages of more general news 1. or b_v smaller, 
.. ::1-c·ut·nt ('1111fr·n·nn· publications. While we cannot say with certainty just what the 
-_. .:, 1;w h11ld for 11ther Church publication,;. we can say confidently that it is our 
·.: · "n t11 st·t' that "far down the future's broadening way," THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
\!TEll .m:TJi(l[}!~T :\D\'OCATE will be on the scene to report it! 
REPORT '.'/0. ~ 
RECO:\l'.\IE'.'/ DATI O'.'/S 
. Thl' Board of Trustees requests the Council on Finance and Administration to 
: : :·,,µnatl' for tlw I HH:2 Fiscal Year the amount of $:35.000 to subsidize the costs of 
_: ,--h111f! and mailrng THE ADVOCATE. 
l Thl' Board of Tru,;tees requests the Council on Finance and Administration to 
::·,pn,itt· 1;,r the, HJ~:2 Fi,;cal Year the amount of $7.000 for the News Service for our 
"'.•·l"l'lll'l'. 
; Tht· Trustl't·, rl'commend that each local Church accept either the All-Family 
. :: , r tlw I'/, Lirw ltPm asking which would put the Advocate into every Methodist 
l lt ;, n·c1im111t·11dt•d that THE SOCTH CAROLINA CNITtlJ METHODIST AD-
• 11 .-\IT dernll' m11rl' ,;pace to presenting articles which are designed for spiritual 
,
1rnll'nt indud1ng mall>rials that are prepared especially for children. 
THE CO:\DIITTEE 0~ EQl'ITY 
l\1r-uant to act ion of tlw South Carolina Conference of the L' nited Methodist Church 
· 1·,,nfl,rtncp" 1• by let !Pr dated August 1. 1980. then presiding Bishop, Edward L. 
• ' app11111tl'd ,l ('111nmittL•e on Equity !the "Committee"! consisting of Dr. Bryan 
_:-.h_a11 . tlw H(•\·(•l"l·nd Ceorge Manigo. Jr .. A. L. Moses. W. J. McLeod. Jr. and Mrs. 
:: 
1 \1ann111[!. 11 ith Dr. CrL•nshaw to serve as Chairman. The mandate of the Committee 
· 
1:•lb,ed 111 HPpnrt \'II oftlw Council on Finance and Administration is to "determine 
· .,: :f an_r. L·qu,t_\ thl' Annual Conference has in the proceeds of the sale of the '1420 
· :. :-trt·l'l pr11pt·rt_1 ... Tlw '.\lethodist Center !the "Center"! consists of land and build-
-- :t 1-1~11 L1d1 ;-;t,w•t 11\\ ned and operated b\' the Trustees of the Southern Christian 
,:tt· th(• .. _.\(ii 11cate" 1 · 
. 1·"111mittL·t· hL•lil•\'L•s that its mandate authorizes it to make findings of fact and 
. ;--:,,,n, a, to thL• r(•:;1wct i ve rights of the Advocate and the Conference in the proceeds 
· • • 
111
· 
111 thi· !'r•ntt•1· ThL· Committee does not view its mandate to include making 
· :::, :1d;;t1 11 n, ti,r rl'rnnciling opposing viPws or suggesting compromise solutions. 
'"1 th1· t·xam,nation by the Committee of such information as is available, 
·: ·:. d,Td, t" t ht· ( ·c•ntn. the charter of the Advocate. the minutes of the Conference, 
.-. • ,,/ tht• .\thornJt•. the findings. advice and opinion of Derrick, Stubbs & Stith, 
. · :.:,,r, ,,t tht· ( 'onft,n•nce. and the ad\'ice and opinions of other interested parties 
. : ::,r:n" 1u·11s. tlw Committee finds and concludes as follows: 
: t:,- 11 r1l'.I(1al l"l',d property and improvements constituting the Center. the con-
.. ,,I 
11 h1c11 ll'a., completed in 1950. was funded from three sources. The Advocate 
i. ·:::::1i''.ppn,x,_n;all-ly S:2n.qoo.oo or 10.s:y; of the original cost. A_n additional 
, .• 1 . ·!J -HI,-:,; , 1, a:- furm,-;hed by churches throughout South Carolina as a part 
_, .. ;,/,' ,:,\!1,' 1ng. ~~nre authori~ed by the predecesso~s of the Conference. In ad~ition, 
[. ; .... · 11 ➔_h -)-1 ' 1, a,; obtained by the Advocate 111 the form of a loan from Liberty 
: -.':.-:
11
.inct· ~- 11 mpany whicl'. l_oan has been repaid by the Advocate. Subsequently, in 
._ ; .-\? 1"ldtL• huught add1t10nal propertv at 1223-12l5 Bull Street for $32,000.00 





of 1~70. In 19oo. thl' Adrncate bought propprt_\· at 1:2:H Bull Stn•('t f11r Sl \11.111111111 .. · 
was financed b\' Pro\·ident Life & Accident ln:-:urancl' Compan_\·. 
2. The Cornmittt'l' furthl•r finds that since thl' construet1on 11I tlw lnnid:r:: . 
Advocate has not hel'n self-supporting and from 19}7 through 1 ~J7'.I. tht· Clir.',:. 
through it,; budgeting pr~>n•dure ca~tPd ,.rn annual f111a1\cial supplt·rnr·nt \11 h1• 1,,. 
the Ad\'CJcatl'. in l'XCl'SS of $400,000. lhl'_( om!l1ltll'l' also find:-: tha\ Sitll'l' th1·c11n.; .· 
of the con:-:truction ofthl· improvements 111 19;)0. spacl' w1th1n the ( L·ntl·I' hc1, li,·1L •· . 
to the Conference at less than fair market renta! va_luP. although tlw ( ·()mm11.: 1, : 
not know the aggregatl· amount of :-:a\'ingt to thl' ( onfl•n•ncL' r('sult1ng ln 1m ,uch :, 
The Commitl!•e doe:-: not consider these fact,; to Ill' rele\·,rnt tll tlw qur·.,t1r1n h .. t1•r•· · 
:3. The starting point for an examination of whether the Cor_1ft·n·ncP ha, an 1:;· 
in the proceeds from the ,-,ale of the ~·enter _i:-- to ddermine what form th,tt 1ntl'l'l···" _ 
take. if it exi:-:ts. The two po:-:s1hle forms of interest are la I an O\\'Ill'r,,h1p 1ntr·I'l"'I,. · 
Conference in the center. or I b1 a loan from the Con~erencl' to the . .\drnrntr· Th, 1 
mittee beliews that the intere:--t of tlw Confr·n•m·l'. If an:'•· must he rh,tr.ictr·nzr·cl · · 
as the om· or the other. because the Committl'l' can com·ei\'l· of 111, r,thr-r 11a1 t · 
acterizL· such an intere:-:t. . . . .. _ . 
4. The Committt•e. howe\'l'r. despite a diligent dlort has lwr·n ,d1l1· t1, t:nd: 
dence of am· intl're:-:t in tht· CentL•r by the Conforenn· wlwtlwr in tlw l11r11111!" • 
in an ownei·:--hip interl'st. . . _ . 
f>. Of the funds which \\'t'H' used originally to purchase thl' first tract 11! L.,: · 
construct the building. S2fi.000.00 came from tlw Adrncate. Clear!.,. thl' ('11nfr·rr·::,• · 
no interest in that :-:ource of funds. . . 
6. The s1!cond source was a $ I lfi.000.00 loan which was rl'pa1d In tlw .~d·. 
The Conforence would :--eem to haw no claim with respect to tho:,;l' funds 
7. A fund raising dri\'P by the Advocatl' to pro,nde a home f11r tlw .~d111l\
1
1>. 
authorized by thl' predecpssors of thl' Conferencl'. 1 he dn,\e n·~ulu•d 1n tlw l'n:.,· · 
bv the Ad\'Ocate of S~8.000 in funds from local churches. l lw ( 1J!ll!111ttn· kn 11 11- · · 
reason whv the Conforence would ha\'l' an:\' interest in such funds. 
8. The \'iew that there i:,; no evidence indicating an equity i'.ltt•n•.,t l;~ tlw l'u_~:,:,• 
in the procel'ds is supported hy a letter dat(~d Octohl'r,7. 1mm. ti:om H _ l illl'll\l :st< .•. 
C.P.A .. a member of thl· account mg firm of Derrick. Stubh:-: & St 1th 11 f ( 1J]umh1,, • . 
Carolina. the auditors for the Conference. Mr Stith was asked to 111terpn·t_tJlr' , .. 
the term "Conference pqu1tv" in the auditor's reports made durrng tlw ~t·.rr, !~·1• tl11 
1963. since that term could lw interpreted to indicate an 1ntl'rest h1 the ( 1:nll'l't•:; 
the Center. l\lr. Stith explains that the use of the term "Confpn•ncr· ,·q~11t.1 11 :1.-: : ... 
upon or" ... resulted from terminology _changes 111 the accounting pr11fe~s11:n d;:'.'.\ 
to com·ev general ownership of the equity and was not 111tended t1J 1nd1t,:ll 1111_- 1.'· • 
bv the c"onference other than through its general ownership or control of tht :st.\ .. 
· 9. Additional evidence is supplied by l\1r. Stith in his statement contairwd ::. 
same letter as follows: • 1 •. 
The Conference doe:-: not maintain complete record:-: that would sh11_11 all ('It,,,. 
cash investment assets in such a form as to show its ownershqJ 1if all a,.,pt.-
tvpes. }/ol{'f l'f'r. 1n 11n 110/ IIH'tlff ol 1111_1· /'l'mrd that shores th11/ 1111 Cr,nt, r, 11 11 1'1 ,n:. 
1i;.;rnnrs 11/111 r th1111 /ht SC:l h11s 1m1· ow111T.,lufl ol 1hr (('Illa. 1 emp~1as1:-e ~u_pp!Il'~ , ., .... 
l(J. There is no indication in any of the deeds wh1cl~ tran:--fer tlw rPt1I P111 il' · 
the Advocate that the Conference has any interest there111. . ~ .. 
11. Moreo\'er. although it is clear that the Conference has :--upp1>rtt·d tlw. 0 : . 
financial Iv over the vears. there is no indication that such suppurt 11 a" con_,id,: · 
intended io be a loari to the Advocate or the purchase of an inten•st Ill tlwl l'i1l: .. 
The Committee. therefore. finds and concludes that the Confl'l'r•nn· ha, ni, 1:· . 
in the proceeds of the sale of the Center and that all such proceeds hi'long t11 the Ad, · 
Bryan Crenshaw. Chairman 
('0'.\DIISSION ON ARClll\"ES AND IIISTOlff 
Our Commission has set several goals for itself over the nl'xt fou:· l'ehar,l:,'t :· 
1 h d. · A · J 9841 • nd 111 Sput ,.r approach the Bicentennials of l\ et o ism 111 mencn 1 , " .•• •1 ,] u, fuc·· ( 19851. we feel the need to realize again the importance of our root" IO ll P · 
understand and appreciate our herit_age ~-e are: . . . ,1 1th L',;!· ·, L Seeking to have the first official history wntten of Method,,-m rnS '.1 d 11 ;: .. We desire the work to be around 100 pages in length so that wt: can inc t1
1 e. ,· :· 
I k . . ·1 bl . b kl ·t ft>rm ·it a r111 l'-· next ministerial book as we! as ma m~ it ava1 a e Ill ?0 t .'. the !'Ill',: 
A. V. Huff is now at work on this proJect. We are allowmg Dr. Huft ,· ~., 
further developing his work into a longer book at a later time if he ~0 d(,llf 
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_ H.,. 1m: a half-hour session given to us during the regular session of our Con-
·.,, , ·" h _1,·ar This time will be used by us to have a speaker or some other t \'pe of 
. .. :::.,ti11n that 11III call to m111d tho:-:e who have labored before us. This vear \\'l' are 
. :,·d 1,, han· a" uur ,;peaker the distinguished historian and church ·leader Tlw 
. :,. 11 d llr .John \\'. Curry. Sr. He will be speaking on thP topic. "No Balconil':-: In 
.•.•·11 
, :,;,,,·k111~ t11 11Hil_l in each local church the need to kee_p an accurate and up to 
•. •: 1,111n 1,I 1H·ll \\L· will seL•k to pro\·1de aids and lwlps 111 this arpa to bring our 
:,, n·al1t1· 
l E1111Jtir;1f'1n:.: all pt>rsons of Cnited l\ll·thodist hl'ritage and inten•st to take full 
. ,:J.1~,· ,1t'th,· 111,1 \kthodi,,t archiH•s in this State. The Claflin College Archiws are 
_. :,·r !h, fw;rd 111 \Ir, Loui:-:a Robin:-:on and the Wofford College Archives are headed 
. \Ir l!,-!'IH'rt llucb .. Jr . 
·, l'l.rn111ng ,tppr11pnatl' sL•n·ices. tours. matPrials. etc. for the celebration of the up 
.:,c B1n·ntl•n111ak 
Piercl' EmbreP Cook. ,Jr .. Chairperson 
unrnISSIO\ ()\ ARCIII\"ES A\I) HISTORY 
HISl IIISTOIHL\L .\DDIU:SS 
deli\'ered hy Dr. .John W. Curry, on Wechwsday, .June :i, 1981 
\0 BALCO\IES I\ IIE.\ \"E\ 
I: 1, ll'ell that the Commission on Archives and Historv of our South C·irolina 
·.1,il l'1,nfi•n•ncL• of t!w l'nitl'd ;\ll,thodi:-:t Church has been· granted the oppo;·tunitv 
,,:n.,11\,J\t' this program. · 
\l1·tl1,1d1,,111 has a lung and gloriou,- history from its incipiency to the present. Our 
,·'r1,,u, .rnnual l'onfl'rl•nce ha:-: much to he proud of. Uod. continue to give us a senst• 
· .::t_1 ,t, Ill' pur.,ut· 1Jllr.1ourney into the future with couragl'. hope and effort. 
H:,t,,n ,h1111,, that progre:-::-: in Chri:-:tian growth rnnsi:-:ts :-:onll'tinws of mistakl·s. 
,r,:!1.,n-. u111 11 n,. mr•n.,t•r,-; and pl'l'iocb of adH•r,-;e action a,.; well as dl'sirahlL• action:,; 
,•· :•·--1,,11 lwn· _11·,lt-r'.la.1· afh·rnoon with rl'gard:-: to minorities was excellent. Thl: 
.·:~i\1nd ru:.:g,·dnt·.,., 11f the long road of '.\ldhodi:-:m can lw undl'rstood only in tht> light 
.. •· ,,1,t111_1 111 t,•11.s111n r11·L·r matll'r:-: uf polity and practice. 
, HH 11 r1 ,h 11 11s. 11ut of thl' lndu:-:tnal RP\'Ulution of England tl1l' l\lethodi:-t SociPties 
· : l:n \\ t·,le1 11 t'l'L· h11rn. 
l'i1t• Amr-iiL·:rn rril11nit•s becanw frel'. hut not without n•bellion and rernlution. 
.'i;l,!11 _\ldil 11 d1~rn ht·came indl'pendL•nt of Anglicanism. hut not without reluctance. 
'.' : ::·,'.,hi Htna,_L 11 nlt•rl·I:Cl': Decen~lwr ~4. 1784 at Lovely Lane Chapel in Baltimore . 
. ·.·· • ... ,.d th1 \I, tlwd1,t l·.p1,,rnpal Church was :-:ucce:-:sfully orgamzed. but not without 
· · ",:11d"PP;1'1t11 1n Dr. ,John Alfn•d Faulk,wr after careful research and studv of all 
·.1:1,·nt/1\,tllahlt· r 11 ncluded. \\'e:-:ll'y di_d no! intl'nd to found an independent (hurch . 
. '' r, i• , .. ,,11,u1 lfrt11n1 (. lms/111111/\', .\(le} ork !5Uli, Cllllflll'r .\'/Iii 
f,:.'r d_el\trlt·s foll,i11·1ng thl' Chri_stmas Conferl'nce of 1784 the footprints of Weslev. 
• :.· ;, .( 
11
1
kt·. ILt~r:r. ,rnd ,.;corl',- of other:-:. including Harry Hosier. Henry Evans. arid 
., , '.\~1. -~I ciil,_,r l'.111 tJl' "'L'l'll. l'\'l'n to~ay. up an? down the Atlantic coast as well as 
• .- l t 11 ,ti d I hu,,. t Ill' :\ll'thod1st Episcopal Church grew. but not without temaons 







~~if!r_'n:nt,v" '_1~ '.\letho~li,-,m cont111l!ed to raise their ~eads throu~h 184:3. 
. . , I ht ( 11m l nt 1011 of Delegates from the Annual ( onference:-: 111 slave-
.. .', I 'i·?'· lwlr! Ill Loui-,1·Ille. Kentucky. l\lav 17. 184G resolved to orgamze the 
.'I~. _-JJl s (iip,d Church. South. ThP vote was 94 Ill favor with ;3 voting against. 
' /' '. 
11 ,,nn:,1//11 11 ,,1 1111 .\!, tl1ild1.,t /:'fm1 uf!rd Clum h .. ',uut/1. /'n faff /IIIJ.;l' \ · . .\'mlm!!t 
• 1 • {









'111 nr 11 h,-.en·,1t1on Is not made to ridicule. but simplv to explain the relative 
I. 1' l lL· \r"'l'1l 111 th l'! h d h " h · "., , i · ~ l' 1urc . an to :-:tress t P iact t at no adequate studv of 
·, .·,./:.;,1:11{: .\nw, ll,l "rnmplete which fails to give the Negro a place in the Methodist 
,, ,1• 
1' p,i-,ilill' to make this statement quite franklv and candidlv for it is 
.i.in .I tn11,m tfnt n Ch h h h h h d . . . 
\I, t Ii ,d1, t ( · i, u n·li'" , \(/) II u, re a,s1 t/ '1'0U1f· //t e {~ai,·s one more for the Negro than 
·. _, '•: \/ ri· · (. u:1 1., 111: ci I c1 (\' 1 1 wm n .. 11daso11. C lzapta: .lfrtlwd1sm and 
. . ·
1 
l lilll. / 1 -/ 1/,1.;1· 2411. J However let us remember the Black man has 


























p.,.,~fJre, the.~mnke clear~d away from the battlefields of the Ci,·il \\.ar. man\ : ·· 
111;!ra•JJ r.M,~.,- ~Pt tn'.P hy the Emanc1pat1on Proclamation. ,January I. I i,h:l hl·~,i"~, ... 
pil;iii.t'i(4111,n \.I.M',hlp nf the1rown. They were heco_rrnng weary of wor:-.hipping In h,i:, , . 
ha.~J!Dlllf,'lffib and gallene:- in predominately white churches. although madp iidc ,~. 
dn~1JP1il2tece:- There are records of many interesting an<l exciting incidl·11t, that di·• ..... 
Allfo~· IIUllt:'.' Ui relate in ,;cattering manner to one: At a Communion Sl'nJtl' in T·:. 
Mett&n,~n;;.1t Episcopal Church. South. in Charleston. South Carolina c1Jn,·l'r,atir,r-,, .. 
lbett.wttrrn nlh:e Church authorities and representatiw•s from tlw black nwmhtr,· .: ·. 
1lro1>«-Ir*J 2'Jl'i'J"'e concerning the role that Blacks would and rnuld pla,· in thl' ~!,,:: .. 
Epi,i'¢l(vp,;aill ~.-hurch. South. Earnest consultations were held. On tlw da\' appointi:d-,':: 
detii.*U(J1611, nlrne authnntle:- made an appPal to the black members. rnncludin" 11 it•· •· .. . 
W((j)M*, ~snay with u,; in your old place,; in the balconies." The rPsp1111.,1• ll'a~. "B;: .... _ 
.aimd Sri:'rllt:'.'tr.*. there are no balconies in heaven." Therefore on April ~- lHifi th,,, .. 
C'.a]l'l(;lliirrn.11 lli:-.,,ion Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 11·a, n•11rg,:r::.1-. 
C'&n.111rllie;;.1t,i1rrn lriy Bi,;hop O,;man Cleander Baker of New Harnpshin· Th;1t 11!11Lh ,',,:-
ii,,; 11\l~JlW ttWfP .. one prednminatl·ly black. the other mostly whitl•. 
lf.r :-.U:"terc;. and brothers in :\Iethodism. I quote this bit of h1:--t11n·. n,it tll 11!!,: • 
!L(H»»2dk~dear without fear of rnntradiction. the distance that we ha n· (:11mr• 111 ,·111:: 
dii1>ii,i,:ii~JJll\l."' .. lhalcnnies and walls. The important thing i,; not that tlwn, ha11· hl't·n 1L.. 
arrnd :'rtirrifo un the '.\!f,thodi:-;i Church. hut that the Methodist ( 'hurch ha., hl•t·n ahl1 · 
rarrnlk.-. arrnd he-al wound,;. Tension. differences. painful struggles. hurt:-- and anm-:. _ 
rrnn,i,:&n 11\11Ullrnl!Jlre for us Methodists. As history shows, whether in ( 'hurrh. t·clucatt, :. ; 
emm~rrnn. ~l'lr other fields. if progre,;s is to be made there will ine,·itahly 11ccur pt·'· :-
tte111..,forrn al* well a.-- ,-atisfaction. l\Iav we renwrnber the Hvmn of At·Ont•·nwnt i•·,. · 
fb'lo"rrne,;; H~~Emes: - - · 
- Th((}tl God nf all. whose ,;pirit mon•s 
Fmm pole to ;;ilent pole: 
Wlhinse purpose hinds the starr~· spheres 
lrrn (i•ne ;;tupendous whnll', 
\\11w:i~e life. like light is freely poured 
()mi al! men 'neath thP ,;un: 
T,i, Thee we lift our hearts. and pray 
That Thou will make us one. 
I &nt'21r a mighty ,;nund \\'hat is it'? The coming together of the l\ll'lhod1,t Ep1-c : 
Chllll!r((:"&n_ The :\fethndist Episcopal Church. South and the Methodi,;t ProtP,tant l'k · 
May Ut D§Kl:9. after ,;everal decadps these three denominations rnPl'ling in Kan,.L- 1 • 
gan• lh1iiirnmi tn The '.\fethndist Church. Some balconies were now eliminatnl S11m1· :: 
Dem,;; wlhiud1, caused severe birth pain,; such as conflicting political phil1 1,11phit·,. ~ ·· 
diffeir«-rrn1rb in legi,;lative and judicial authority were solved. But tlw prnhll·rn, 1r, ·. 
by t&n~ ;iire:-f:nce nf Blacb in '.\lethodism were not solved. A compromi:--t· wa, w1Jr,;t',: 
1r.-fodu n~1:J1ItE.-d in all black annual conferences bPing placed in 11rn· 1un,dict1,·:: ·-. 
C'enttrnE ,fori·:--dictinn. '.\lust God\ Church place her sanction on liuild1n1.; 11all, ,i:;,1 · 
it)(JIJDDll":';' W (]cvide rather than bridges that unify'1 
Wuttlhinn the lriwer part of state there was a group of persons. l .il;'d 111 numl,,-: · 
~~ire IIUll~mher:- of the !\lethodi,;t Protestant Church. Through con,;ultati11n. un:": · 
per1fttt11~:-d. By choice oft he Protestant group. they merged as a singk cl1.,trict tilt' B1·r-. 
Dii..,.~ll"!itt11 with one of their number being appointed District Superint\•nd1·nt .-\ft,·r,, · 
Jt'alir,i,:_ tt~l"')' many however. all boundaries became geographical. Sonw 11f the 111 11 -t ,·\,, · 
mt>rrn ,Phllfr,. annual conference are sons of members of the fornwr '.\ll'th 11dH Fr,,,,. 
C'fn11111rdhi. OnE: ca:--e in point i,:; the Re\'erend Andrew Luther ,Johnson. fatlwr ,ii H ~- · ·· 
,fofnm,Prrn. and Charles Luther ,Johnson. The roots of the Hen•rend ,Janw, :.; l,.:i:-
S1111pell"Jirutti~t1df'.nt of the (;reen wood District are in the fornwr l\!t't lrndH 1'1"1' • 
C'Hunirdo. &i,th laity and clergy whose roots are in the forml·r Berkell-_1 d1,trnt ari· 1: ,· 
exitdllt>rrntt ttnnr.rihution:-; to the South Carolina L'nited l\lethodi,;t ,rnnu,tl cilllkn::.· 
Th~~ Il!Bi;ifi.(;eneral Conference l\leeting in l\linneapolis was the 11r1~in ,1i'\'1ilun,.,: · 
Dr .. ,famf~ S. Thoma:- of the '66 Annual Conference now Bishop Th 11 111,1, ._,a, :. 
C'ommiimx rif Five to make a study and prepare a report with n•µ;mb to tlw ,::: 
pn»bllem, which wa,:; the Central ,Jurisdiction. an unpleasant stigm;t t11 tlw Bia\~· 
The llethodi,-;t and the Evangelical Cnited Brethren Church. un1tl'cL\µn\- , 
to form ttlhie l" nited '.\lethodist Church. Balconies were gradual!\' disapµ,.,1nnr I hi·:' . 
hett~ttrrn tthe General Conference in Dallas 1968 and the 1972 'General ( 'onft·n·nL': :: ... 
ing iin :\nflam:ta. Georgi~ may ?e te!·med as a time of gradualis1~1. ,Jurn· ol l;_~J. T'.: 
anmre! l\:\!)111\lforences tn South Carohna merged. It was on this wise: B1:-.hop I ,iul 1 
,Jr, on lkce,mher 10, 1971 issued the letter: 
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To all Ministerial and Lay delegates of the South Carolina '85 and '66 
conferences of the United Methodist Church: 
This is to notify you that with approval of the cabinets, I am calling a 
,pPcial -:ession of the South Carolina Conferences '85 and '66 of the Cnited 
~!Pthodist Church to meet in the Township Auditorium. Columbia. South 
Carolina. 10:00 a.m .. Thursday, ,January '27. 1972.'' 
Aftt·r 11pl'ning 11f" t lw conference by Bishop Hardin and discussion. the report of vote 
. ·.·:,· Plan 11f l'n11111 11 a,; prl'sented: 
!"i1t· ·~:i .-\nnual ( ·11nfl'l'ence S7:l had voted yes - 24 7 no. The '66 Annual Conference 
: ,,,,,,.d 1:i:-1 _lh l-1 no. Tlw Plan of Merger was adopted. Thus, another step in 
.. •.:nl'. k1lc11ni1·., .-\!though. the Plan of Merger which has lived its legal time, two 
. :,, :ir11,1 h;i., l1t·1•11 put a,1ay. we thank you Bishop Clark for emphasizing tlw fact 
· ·i,, .-pll'lt .-hall 1·11ntinul' to live. 
.! ,:11 -1. 1!1'7l tlw ·1ifi Annual Conference convened in the Leonard Auditorium of 
: , I !'11lll'l'.t'. ~partanhurg ,at 11:00 a.m .. The '8.') Conference convened at 2::30 p.m. 
··. \l,•m11n:d .-\ud1t11nurn. Spartanburg the same day. The uniting of the two annual 
· ,, ••u·, ._,,1, h1·ld-; :wpm. with Holy Communion. The two conferences had taken 
, · -1,·p 11111·rn1111111.; halcon1e:-.. although there were others to be removed. Tlw Plan 
· · · ,11 11lmh 11:1~ :1d11ptl·d by the merged conference dealt with district:-;. Annual 
· :, ·,·nLt' ll11:ml, ;md agl'ncil•s. Ceneral and ,Jurisdiction ConferencP elections and the 
\ ·.1 11 rd of;1rlm1rati1m must be given to you. the lav and ministerial members of the 
.':. ( u,il111:1 ('1111t'l•n•n('t• of tlw l·nited Methodist ('hurch for that which vou did in 
: · _ :,, ni;1k1· m11 rl' real the will of our Lord. The Master emphasized br.idgps that 
. : 1::111·. :rnd 11 11 1 h:1ko111es that would divide. He liYed a life of no balconies. When 
',l.:-11" c:11111· forth 111 his glorified hody. among thP first persons he allowed to see 
• 1: n11t l't·t1·r. ,Jamt•:-i. ,John or others of the inner circll·. but Mary Magdalene. one 
.. '.lit· 11111,·r c1rcll· rrnght. would have assigned to the balcony had there been one. 
< . .:n flwnd,. pe11pil' arl' not as_s1gned to balconies or to main floors. according to 
: ·:.,n('l'. ,1Jc1al ~tand1ng. economics.race. nationalit~·- or sex. Regardless of how thev 
.·.:.:ct, rt·d1•l'(ll';!tl· halcon1l•s: balconies are balconies, and there are no balconies in 
.1-'.l 
r:,,. ~'.,u~h l'arnl1na, .-\nnual Confer~ncP seems to be of the mind of building a fel-
1:l l 1111_1 and ( lmst1an lo\'l'. for 111 th1,; membership an' native American. 
,,,. h,irl'an (·ongrl'gat10n. a,; well as Caucasians. 
_\lth 11 u::h 111· _h;!\t' _l'llllll' a distance in eliminating some balconies. we have far to 
:.;: u, lie m1ndlul ''.I thL' l'Xample our Lord set before us. Remember, we of the South 
· :;n;, . \nnu,il C' 11 nll·n·ncl• are the standard bearers. Let us bear the standard. May 
·:,',\!. l'L·tn·,it. n11 r ,;tand ;-;ti_IL hut meet the challenge of the future in helping God's 
A,,11 t,J c11mL· 1111 earth a,; 1t 1s 111 Heaven. 
CO.\DJITTEE 0'.\1 THE A'.\1:\'L\L CO'.\TFER.E'.'ICE 
'/';t· CnmmittL·t· 11 n tlw :,\111?ual Conference met on November 19. 1980 to begin its 
',_. "1 pLrnnin:: till' 1 (JH I l onference Session. It is anticipated that the Committee will 
. : 1·:;: ":;11:1, ,i, _,1 _ L·ornm1tt~l' of ,the \\'_hole since. much of the work remaining to be 
· ,''"1. ht ,lll 11 ll1J!l1,-;hed by Sub-C omrrnttees and 1nd1viduals 
ibn i,/ t_lw ( '11 rnmittl'l;s work centered on considering wav~ to make the Conference 
·· ·:: ,,n ,,fli•ctiit• 1n,-;trument in caring for the "business of the Annual Conference" 
',::,lllita1111nuthL•J11-;1:i11"1t1· ·I d" t· l" I h'hh b ... _. c ,i.. ,... , ·. , on,c1 a_n connec 10na emp rnses w 1c ave een char-
;: ·. I .\nnticd ( onference Sessions across the vears. 
.: 1);:





>1 liancl_ling the Conference Business effectivelv and expeditiouslv. It 
. :: '.:, ldl l\lL·mlH•rs of tht> Conference will be able to recognize ,;ome of the effort that 





nittu 011 thP f,thn1c Mmont_v Lo_cal Church has been asked to develop the 
•. ,.m rir t w \!11n<hv · · '-' · 'fh' · h .• -
1 
. . · '. e,en111g oess10n. 1s continues t e practice re-instituted last 
:, ', ( l'l11t1n•r ·rn l'\' ·n1 . . . t C f' . :: .... J. 
1 
.. "' ' . t . ng session o on erence connect1onal concerns. Bishop Paul 
~:;:l! 1 ld:-- hL'l'll 1m·1tl'd to be a Special Conference Guest to share in this important 
!~.;• 1 lrd1ni!ti1111-;. • .·., ,·11 .. · . • . Tn, 1. . · u' ICl "1 agam be conducted m one evening. as was the case last .. L .ommitt1·P h·1..; 1-e~p d cl t b f' d .. ,r . , . · '· ·'. on e o a num er o concerns expresse after the Service ·.~ ,~d:.1;~;/ · :J1:1~ the ~1ze of Spartanhurg_Mem?ria) Audito~ium "worked against" 
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Ordination Ser\'ice. The Ser\'ice has been scheduled for Lt•onard .-'\ud;t1,nu!: .. 
Wofford College campus. Bishop Nolan B. Harmon has been im-iti,d t() ht• th1, I':, 
for this Service. 
Another significant change in this year's Conference Program 11 ill hr, th1- 1 •. _ 
tut ion of the Conference ~istorical Address. Dr. _John Wesley Curn ha, acc1·v• .. 
invitation of the Comm1ss10n on Arch1\'es and H1:-;tory to makl:' tlw :'\ddn·,, ii•·_ 
centennial anniversaries just a few years away for both American and South 1:: 
Methodism. we believe our Conference is ready to call to remembrann· rt, h,,t, r: • 
spiritual rootage. 
There is much work to be done in the Annual Conference S(•:-,-111n. and t:> .· 
demands the best of our thought and energies. Your Comrniltt•t· on thl· . .\nnu,1: 1 • · 
ence belie\'es that the demands of the work can be handled in a 11ar tr, at'C11•1,p> -
tasks before us in an effective way. pause from time to time to sL•ek in~pirat111n ·,.: .: 
worship and special services, .~nd enrich our fellowship_ as ,~:·e ,10111 in a cl'ielir.-: -
what it means to be a part of the people called Methodists. 
We invite vou to share with this Committee your suggestion,; 11 fwn l~"l ~---- · 
are behind us. and we begin to plan for 1982. We will mah ewry pffort \fl Clill'>~-· · 
ideas you have to offer. 
Rov C. Clark. Chairman 
Ted R. Morton. Jr .. St.·lTetarr 
CO'.\l'.\IITTEE ON THE ANNL\L CONFEHE\TE .IOl"H\.\L 
At the risk of redundancv. the Committee on the Confererm_. ,JOl"R\.-\L ,, 
again the one word that has been its theme all year: we haH• lwl·n 1111,/1,1!,,f' f•,· 
no better word to sum up our sense of hopelessness and exasperat ron a, \1 t· and L• .: · 
others have worked most of the 1980-81 Conference Year without tlw 1,l'tll'fit nl ,~.- · 
JOURNAL. 
Our printer has been plagued all year with equipment problem:-. pl'r,,,nrwl pr,: · · 
and we know not what else. We have in our file a letter of apology 111 11lmh tlw p: ·· ·. 
firm take:; full responsibility for the delay we ha\'e experie~ced \\'hde that d,., .. --
our conscience a hit. it dtws not fully address the question of thP c1HT<·d1\l' ,1c:• : ... 
needs to be taken. 
We want to report to you that we ha\'e done a thorough stud_1· ,if al,ternatr- · ··. 
present printing contract. and it is our intention to place the printing l untract: ::--
1981 ,JOURNAL with another firm. We have given study to the cumparnt111· • - · 
producing ,JOURNALS in other Conferenc_es. and we ha\'e found that 11\ir pr't·•t-:'.: · · 
tract is highlv competitive: we do not believe we can secure anotlm· l 11ntra1' --· · 
nomical as th·e present one. hut we are of the opinion that we mu,-;t !1,1\L' a nwr1 · • · 
deliverv of the .JOL'RNAL than has been the case this year. ewn If rt co,t, m,,:·• 
While we cannot report at this time to whom the Contract will bl· :111ardt>d. :: · · 
intention to make the time requirement sufficiently strong to gi\T n•d:- 11 nahll'a-- .. : 
that the completed book can be off the press and in the mail by ~'.n l lct 11hl'l" dl,:i · 
We have continued to work with the "Pre-Conference Report n·qurn·n
1
i(\nt; --. 
that material timelv and in a wav that helps the business proces,-; at :\nnua 1•n,,,.· 
We are open to suggestions for improving the "Pre-ConferenCl' Hl•port' format,::'..:.· 
welcome anv ideas Members of the Conference have to offer. . 
Prelimi'narv discussions have been held on the topic of producrn.L'. a lll' 11 tri: · .. 
"United Methodist Ministers in South Carolina." In addition to tht• pict,inal 01·,tt: :. · 
biographical notes. we hope to incorporate a brief hi_stor_v of J\Jpt~11d1,-m in:-,,:<·. 
olina. We are working cooperatively with the Comm1ss1on on Arcn1,.·p:-; and H.-. · 
the historical section, and work on that part of the book is alread_\' 11nderwa1 
Jeanette Mack. ChaiqJl'r,-,111 
SD\11\IAHY REPORT TO 191-11 ANNL\L CONFERE\CE 
TASK & FINDINGS OF SC CONFERENCE UNITED METHO!)IST ~--~l'Rwr> 
SON COMMITTEE ON J. P. STEVENS ISSUES - APPOINTED~~ l,~~. · ·;,: 
AND INSTRUCTED BY RESOLUTION OF THE ANNUAL CO!'if ERE:-,;(f,.J.. 
1980. 
(Names & Addresses of 16 Member Committee Attached I 
Exhibits and Full Drtmls Arr on File JVith Sffrrtary 1i Annual Confrrc1111 · 
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I THE SPECIFIC TASK: 
1. The specific task focused on complaints of unfair labor practices bv 
J. P. Stevens Company, and the planned boycott of products rec-
o,rnmended by the 1980 General Conference. of United Methodist 
Church. 
2. 1ht: Annua_l Conference Resolution defined the task regarding J. 
1 . Stevens issues: 
a1 " ... to continue to \nvestigate and document as much information 
•~:; huma~ly possible as 1t relates to this subject..." 
h1. fhat this data be passed to the General Board of Church and 
Society bv 9, 15 80" 
, ci"That .~his· Task Force be responsible to the S. C. Annual 
Conference. 
II. THE S(H'HCES OF INFOH'.\L\TION FOR S C I 1-\~l()N C(HL\IITTEE: . . , . ,, i 
I. ~/c~een members of S. C. Liaison Committee ( 7 were Delegates to 
2. O_ral rep~rts o~ contracts with JPS employees by members of S. C. 
L1a1son Committee 
:.: ;,1 l & :J: :i Hesults of Committee May 26. 1980 and August 26. 1980 dialogues 
_ > -JP~ with JPS Officials: Hal Addis. Paul Barrett, Paul Poston, Frank 
· •·,•!:Paper' Hadden. and Dave Worthington 
· :t ~ -1. Results of Commit~ee July 23, 1980 dialogues with ACTWU rep-
: ·: '' i 1:esentat1ve Rev .. Bill ~omplatsky-Jarman iACT Iii, and Rev. Jim 
S,e:-;s1on_s. Executive Director of Southerners For Economic Justice. 
:1. ~ewschps and pnnted materials from Dr. George Outen, General 
Secret~ry. Board of Church and Society, United Methodist Church 
fi. 11,nclud1_ng copies of materials mailed to Rev. Nick Elliotu 
_ ~e\:·scl1ps from area newspapers regarding JPS 
r. Soc1_al Principles o_f lJnit~d Melhudisi Church: General Conference 
I_,eg1slat1y~ Com11_11ttee d1scuss1ons. and Brief. prepared bv SC Con-
ference CCOM Director · 
Ill. l\'FOIUL\TION PHESE\TTED TO S. C. CONFFRF'1''('F' I 1-\IS()N cmnIITTEE: . , ,,,. . , , . ' ' 
I . .JPS Statements: 
R~view exhibits 2 & 3 for statements from JPS Company i summarv 
'.!f d1~l_ogues May 26, 1980: and August 26. 1980, plus May 6, 1980 
Pos1t1on Paper by JPS"1 
2. ACT\\T Representative Statement: 
Review exhibit 4 !summary of July 23, 1980 and written "Position 
Paper of ACTWU"1 
:t Facts rs. Opinions: 
:'acts are ~ifficult to filterfromintnprctatimzs and opinions by ACTWU :Ji~ ,JPS Company n·1-;rml1111-; the complaints issued by NLRB against 
4 . .JPS & ACT\\T Refuting-: 
-~PS an_d ACT~U materials, of course. are directed toward their 
1 Pspect1ve pos1t10ns_ at the expense of the refuting of each others 
explana~10n of particular complaints regarding this unionization 
battle. Each accuses the other of distortion of the facts. Whether 
or n?t JPS has complied with OSHA, Civil Rights Act, and NLR 
~ct 1:c; 111 the re~ord. a_nd being closely monitored by agencies re-
"pnns1ble. especially s111ce March 17, 1978 ruling by 4th Circuit 
( ourt. 
;i \'LRB Chang-es: 
~uring the period 1964-80, cons_iderable political lobbying by labor 
''.~d managerr:e_nt for the apporntment of persons favoring their 
1 E spect1ve pos1t1ons resulted 111 changes in NLRB General Council 
and membership of NLRB. ' 
fi. Leg-al Process and Close Review for.JPS: 
~egal process for ~on_sid~r_ation of a complaint issued by NLRB may 
ake 3_ to 6 yea_rs 111 J~d1c1al process, therefore, caution is necessary 










a1 One cannot conclude ,JPS_ is g~,ilty c!r innuc(•nt iia-r•<l 1.1 ,.· 
168 complaints indicat_ed m AC rwc lexh1h1t # 1 1 li_,tin •\ ,· 
where judicial process 1s completed. Noted in '.\lay lfi. ](1 ,. 
ing with .JPS 14th par.1 is results of some compL11nt, 
61 ,JPS has been found guilt_\' of v10lat1ons which orcurrt·<l :: .• 
prior to 1978. . , 
cl The number ofcornpla111ts peryear hetWl'{'Jl 1%4:1~~11,::, 
to be related to the extent of mcn°asl0 d organiwt1on ;,l'.:. · 
by ACTWL' iexhihit #81 summary of c<1mpb111t 1%-1->" 
d 1 1ee~~veen March 17. 1978 and March 1 ~- _ 1 ~JK() ,J I'S 1, ur:, · : 
Circuit Court ruling 1hased upon a Hl;h c11rnpL_11nt 11t .. :. · 
poses significant fines for viola lions unt ii n·t·nt II ll'Cl. ii c,: 
by due process. To date. no fin~ has bel·n 1rnp11:-c•d. 
el Court decisions of prev10us ,JPS \·10lat10!1" for unLm !;;I,.,: 
tices have compounded .JPS presl•nt effort,-; to f-'.11(• (•\11!,:. · 
a change of direction_in emplo~·ment p1;a~t1c(•,- l\xn·pt111n., 
review of.JPS compliance during 19,K-K0 -Ith ( 11cu_i1.t _ 
junction period is in progress. 1 Recent l'Xarnpli· ( JH ti'::. 
1980 targeted 10 plants for review to check for a111 d., 
nation in hiring practices. No result:-; I'l'flll!'tl·d t11-datt-
Bureau of Labor Statistics prondes data 1\·li1rh r11mpan-, 
and other industry by geographical an:a and 11,1t111nal ,:·.,· _ · 
showing progress in wages. 
7. Al'T\\T Won Two Elektions Shinn4,, 1!1H9j\Jin .llf'I~: I I' ·t \1 
al ACTWU won elections Octo er ·..: . 1. at 1g 1 '..ii_'' . . 
Allendale. SC on November 1. El191exhil11l !t(f, hHt,,,, · 
bargaining session at :\!lendale. SC (s ,-;dwdul1•c_l !_,,~- ~.l'p:,,: ·. 
3 1980. ,JPS & ACT\\L agreed on (,u1dl'l_1(ll'~ !111 lutd1 1 · 
i~gs in bargaining process at Allendale. 1 lw m:x.1 llll't'..: .. · 
scheduled for Septernher22. 1980111 -~)IL•nc!.tl<'. :--~-. ·;. 
bl ,JPS granted ll)'; wage 111cn_•aR' 111 l'flc•ct .Ju_l.1_. l.h 11 !...-
crease was not granted al Roanok~J~ap,d.,. \( pl,_in1 
c I JPS reports ACT\Vl' ,has spe~d 19.;i;i;1_ hour.- 111 .JP:-- pl:int--
March 9. 1978 2nd C 1rcu1t Court Hul111g. 
8 . .JPS E:\lploHt•s: . -
1 
k I i" • 
Manv Soutl~ Carolina L'nitl'd Methodist ll'xt1 l' l\(IJ' 1•r, l''.' ," _-
enel by the Boycott of,JPS Produ~ts.a~ the hm_c 11 tt,~11 ~h ... _: 
their ·ob security. Some evidence of this fppl11,1g h,i~ hwi 1 't;' . _· 
to meJmbers of the S. C. Conference L1a1~on C omrnittL'l'. ,in;:.·,:._ 
overwhelming rntl' of ,June. 1980 South C arol111a .-\nnual 111·1•1 · 
Chang-es: A, Attached Exhibits Indil',~k the ~ignitirant (h:in, .. 
IJy .JPS Sinec :\lareh. l!l,~: 
11 New persZmnel managing Industrial H1·L1t wn, , ... , _ ... 
21 Change of legal counsel with adrncit1·, altt1r,,.c,• 
litigation f' -; . - 11 n I,•.· 31 JPS implemented training program or ,up,c•ri~- -., ,. _ 
. 1- ·th q I(' r ·u1t ( 11u1t (l!,,, nel regarding comp wnce w1 dlC I t 
October. 1977 . 111 1 q,11 -41 $33,000.000. from 197:3-79. p_lus $1~.lltltl,} 1! ,ill,; ,- · . 
on cotton-dust problem which put,-; .JI:-; I dill 
compliance · J !"' · 
1·11clud 0 c,_•· 42.(j2' I lt-m:I l' ; ,., -51 Current employment "~ 
minorities . . . . , . ratc· 1, 1" · 
61 Production-Line employee. annual tul1 n'.,1 !·1 t, iftlw :,1· 
JPS and much higher rate 111 some ot wi P '111 · 1 
industrv -1 · d tn irn: ·· 71 Safetyrecordfor,JPSisbetterthantl>xlI ( Ill u, ·' 
manufacturers: . (l 1 . ·hr, JPS-6 96 recordable accidents per I I i\ 01 k·· . ,., · . .-, 





All Manufacturers-13.2 recordable acrn ent, 
78 
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,, .;.) ... - .' 
.... ;;;:;:---
B1 Attached Exhibits Indicate The Following- Data From ,\{'T\\T 
Presentations: 
11 ACTWU reports NLRB issued :rn complaints against ,JPS 
since 1978 which are in the legal process 
21 ACTWU won elections at Allendale. SC and High Point. NC 
;31 ACTWC had n·-filed complaints at Roanoke Rapids.NC 
Plants alleging that ,JPS had changed the working conditions 
of its Roanoke Rapids workers .. for a bad motive." i.e .. in 
order to use it as a threat to other Steven workers and punish 
the Roanoke Rapids workers for their support of the Union. 
However. on ( Mnhrr 18, 1981, ACTWC CTWL1 & ,JPS signed 
a Labor Contract covering 10 of80 ,JPS Plants. This :30 month 
agreement will cover other plants if the L'nion wins elections 
there. 
\" l"nited :\Iethodist Chureh Relates to Textiles Workers and Textile 
Companies: 
a1 In South Carolina and other states. l'nited Methodist members are 
l'mployed as spinners. weavers. loom fixPrs. section hands. shift 
foremen. personnel directors. plant :-;upervisors. consultants. attor-
1wys. suppliers. and stockholders of ,JP Stevens Company 
Iii l'nited Methodist Church in Ministrv: 
l I prm ides pastoral care for our con-stitm·nts on both sides of the 
1s:-;ue; 
21 adrncates that both ,JPS and the ACTWL' respect humanitarian, 
legal. and moral principles in the resolutioon of their differences; 
:l1 Affirms the Social Principles of the United Methodist Church 
which states in part: 
..We support the right of public and private I including farm. 
government. institutional. and domesticl employees and em-
ployers to organizt> for collective bargaining into unions and 
other groups of their own choosing. 
Further. we support the right of both parties to protection in 
so doing. and their responsibility to bargain in good faith within 
thl' framework of the public interest." 
\"!. Hest•areh hv SC Confen•m·t• Liaison Committee: 
Following the September l:'), 1980 Report to the General Board of 
Church and Society. The Committee pursued further research included 
m tlw rPport to the South Carolina Annual Conference 1981 Session 
in accordance with the adopted RPsolution of the 1980 Session. 
\"II. Dt>l'P app1w·iation is expressed to the Liaison Committee for their 
tinw. e1wrgy. and expertise in this Fact Finding Process. 
Hl'\'. Ted H. Walter Mr. Calvin Allen 
Ht•\·. \Villiam Kinnett Mr. Ben Bowen 
Hl'V. Ueurge Watson Mrs. Anita Hutchins 
Rl'v. DeArmond Canaday Mr. Rudolph Gordon 
HP\'. A. l\lickev Fisher Mrs. Miriam Wood 
Dr. Ralph Cannon Rev. Walter McDaniel 
'.\!rs. Clelia Hendrix Mr. Truman Mullikin 
'.\Ir. Hugh S. Sims, Jr. Mr. Fred Alewine 
Prepared by The Committee 
And submitted By: 
Ted H. Walter 
Chairperson. SC Conference 
Liaison Committee on JPS Issues 
TIIE SOlTII C:\HOLINA l''.'ilTED :\IETIIOIHST FOl'\TI>ATION 
.. :i;::n~ this sel'(Jnd vear of the life of The South Carolina United Methodist Foun-
. ·
1
: dl't witnl•,,-ing a steadv growth in the number of friends the Foundation has 
.. ·:-~,,ut~ Carolina as more and more people learn about it. We have been "plowing 
· · '
1).! _and al rL·acly some of the "harvest" appears. It has been the experience of 
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There an· important uncll-rlying pn•misl':- in \\·hat \\'l' an• doinl'. 
1. Our institution,-; haq• prown ~hem,-;ph·l's worthy of our hl·,-t ,-;upp11rt 
2. These institutions ha\'l' real f111ancial nn·ds. among tlwm tlw ur:;1•n! :,. 
more adl·4ua(f' f'ndownwnt fund:-. Each institution ha,-; its l)\\fl IH ,,f n,·, :-· 
:J. The Foundation is a \'iahle \'ehicle with gn•at potential fllr lwlpllll! 111,,·. 
of thl'se lll't•d,-;. 
All thn•t· of thl':-l' rnnnctions are L'H'll stronger toda~· than whl·n \\1• ht,~.,, 
\\'pare \'l'r\" fort unatl• in an oubtanding Board ofTru,-;tet•s. Tlw ( 'h:mm.in.\1.:-· 
A. Shearouse. a trust officf'r for fort_\·-thrl'l' yl'ar,-;. continul':- to gi\·L· d,·d1catt,d i,·,,r:,•.· 
the Vicl'-Chairman. T. Emnwt Wahh. is an able attorm·y: tlw ~1•n1•t;;n B:, 
Sigmon. has rn,magt·d im·t•:-tnwnb for thirt~·-ont• year,-;: tlw Tn•a,-un·r. lh1.d: ( 
terson. Sr .. i,-; a long-tirrn· hankPr. Our otlll'r trustePs han• dist11n:u1,:l1,·d th,-!li,, 
well. Each of our institution,-; has a tru;;tl'l' n•pre;;entatin• on ,,ur B11:1l'll (Jur H.-: 
an Ach·i;;on· Trusll't'. \\'1· an· gratpful for our Tru;;tee:-. 
\\' e an: a !so most fllrt u natl' in ha ,·i ng Foundation Associat L':-. a 11 , 1\ 1·r :-,11uth 1 .,: 
manv of whom ha\"l• hl·Pn instrumc•ntal in much of the prngrl·ss ,,·1· h.11·1· m:1rh, \\, 
nl•\·er ha,·e done ,,·hat \\'l' ha\'l• without thi,-; group and tht• help 11f lll:tnl 111 Ill!!: .. ·· 
In tl'J'ms of ll1L'asurahll' n•sults to datl' 1l\larch :201. \\'l' ha\'l' h:id t111•nt1-::-.. 
viduals and coupll's to tc·ll u;; that tlw Foundation and our institut11111, 11ill.li1· .:.· 
will:-. Thi;; numlH•r is grm\'ing all tlw tinw. In most case•;; thl'st· 1,i!I, t·,1nt:un ,,: 
be4ue;;ts for orn· or mon• indi\'idual in:-tit utions. It should bl· rwt1·d th;1t th,,,1- .::· · 
be4ut•sb. ThL•n· an· doubtlt•s,-; also otlwrs \\'ho ha\·l· prm·iclL·d IH·q111·-t., 11hr, :;,,.· 
chosen to not if\- u;;. St i 11 ot lwr pl'!"sons ha \'l' ;;hart·d \\'ord ,,·it h us I if' lit·qu,·,t, 11!' . 
pro\'ide<l for tlw lll'rH'fit of our institutions. 
Bv t lw t•nd of our sl·corHI \'l'ar on .Ju Iv 1. \\'L• hopl' to ha \'l' S:ll Iii.I 1111 I 111 L"a,h ,::'.: 
assets·. This \\"ill includt, prncepd,; from ;I hl'qUt•;;t, All indi,·idual l't11ltr1hut1,,n, ,, 
a part of our 1wrma rwn t in ,·t•:-ted fund;;. \\'hi le \\'l' ha \'L' not had a 111;1111r c;1,h colt\!': .· 
WP han• had gift,; of $:i.001) and abo\'l•. as \\'l•ll as gift:- of $10.(l(lll :111d :d1111t, 
Tht• Ahnl•\· Friundat ion of ( ;rl'l'n 1rnod made a grant of $:2:i.1 ii II I 1dmh 11 c1.- ,,,: :-
our inve;;ted ftrnck 
Tlw St•lf Found:1t ion of ( ;n•t•m,·ood has made a sPcond grant ,if' ~.-1111111 i11r ,: •:· 
equ1pnwnt nL·l•d . .-\ pn·,·ioll:- grant of$~){)()() \\'a:- for pronwtion:il d11111L'r., 
"Other assl'l:~-- an· c11nH·rtPd into cash as soon a:-- it is fl'asildt t11 d11 ,., ,in,:·· 
gift:- also hl·comr· a part of tlw permanent in\'t•:-tt•d fund:-. We lia\'l· had 1"1ftt'tn ~.::-
stock:- and bonds. an auto111ohilt', and thn•t• gifts of rl'al 1•state. \\',, ,tl'l· .1u,t n,;11 :: ... 
to convert t \\'o parn•ls of real t•,;tate into cash. An\· asset of ,·,tlut· r;1n ht· l·1111',:: .:--
'i'he gift of an appreciatt·d assl'l affords the donor ;;igndicant tax lwrlt'fit, 
We now ha\·t· 1wrsons intere,;ted in a Charitahlt> (;ift Annu1t\'. ,,ith tlwF11u:'.::.· 
as the tll'tH'ficiarv. Such an annuit\· pro,·ide,; life income and tax :1<h:111tagL·-: · · 
donor. in additioi1 to pro,·iding for.a def't.·rrl'd gift to tlw Foundat111n Tht"L' r, 
make it most attractiH•. 
\Ve an· a\\'art· 11f 0111· insurann· polic,· which nanws the F11u1Hbt11Jn a, t1l\i · · · 
heneficiarie;;. This i:- still anotlwr \\a!· t11 iirn,·ick· for a deferTl'd giti :ind d11uht!1--·· 
wi 11 be otlwr:-. 
Wt· mu:--t continlll' our l'fforts to: . ., 
1. l\lake the Foundation kn11wn to '.\kthodist,-; throughout Soul h ('arn\in,i i: · 
dtJ through quartPrly mailing,;. and through personal prt·:-l•11L1t1 11 n, 111 ! :_: · 
Sundav School assl'rnhlie,-;, Sl•nior ( 'itizens Meetings. dinnl•r,. luncher,n-. ·· 
2. ldPnt ify tho,-;t• \\'ho rn i gh t hP prospect;; for part ici pat itJn i 11 t Ill' F11 und:iti,,: · 
\\'cl\' or antJtlwr. , 
:3. HejJn'sl·nt tlw Found;1t ion in small gathering:- of poll'nti:dh 111lt'rH1·ll !'1 •• • 
in a honw. rl'staurant. or otlwr :--uitahll' placl•----with or \\itl]tlut lunch,,r :· 
4. Hold ,;eminars in ltJcal churclw,-; on personal financial pl:111111111!. enli~: .. ·-
hl'lp of attorrw_,·s. acrnuntants. tru:-t officl'rs. and insura11c,, n·pn',l'ilt,,.•:.· 
;J_ Continue to promtJte dl'forred giving through wills and trust,; ;1- thl' rna,": 
of our program. ,, .. 
6. Continm• to look for major gifb 1$il0.000--SI00.0001 a;; \\'l·ll a, m11 rl'~L-' 
range of $5.000. SI 0.000. and $:25.000. . 
7. Enlist fi00 l\lt•thodi:-ts over the State who will contributl' $10 111 ' or rn,,r, 
permanent in\'ested funds. . . ,, .. 
With deep gratitude for thP progress of the first two years. \\'l' 1110 k 111111 " ' 
good third year. 




IU:COHD OF IUDIE.\IBIU\TE 
Th11,l' \\ hom \\"r Han Known And LoHd Who Han• Died in the Faith Si nee the 
I\IXO .\nnual Conferenn• 
\lini,tl'rial '1l'mhl'rs of the Confrn.•nn•: 
I'[,·\ ,,l,rnd ( · B,llT 
Fnt; ( 'lw,!t-r Bl'ach 
.Jul1u, Fr:rnkl1n ( 'ampbell 
l.11rn1, (' Caw· 
.\L1.,111J Crum 
Echrnrd Kini! (;arrison 
\\ill·, of ,Iinisters: 
bm, Bt·lll' Hodge Allen 
Lill1an Ellt·r Cook 
l'lla1nf'l' Barnett Hawkins Copeland 
\\'idow" of ,rinistrrs: 
\hrtk :\I. BO\ding 
-Je,,it' Timmons Speer Chambers 
:'.lary Lill1a11 Puckett Cunningham 
lfrrta,rnL· (' ,111 nr,n De Vore 
1 ·11rnw Youman,; Frazier 
\Lin Em Ha!·,·ey 
Ruth Pattt'Nll1 Hughes 
,James Frank McLeod Hoffmever 
William Rutledge 1Jack I Nels~m 
Fred Belton Porter. ,Jr. 
Herbert Hair Reed 
Theodore B. Thomas 
Charles Crawford Thompson 
Adeline Pierce Patton Lupo 
Sarabel Gamble Roquemore 
Aileene Nicholas Smith 
Ollie Lee Powell Kinnett 
Corinne Erwin Kendrick Owen 
Dora James Epps Patt(m 
Annie Heidtman Speake 
Nell Wilson Varn 
Fannie Phillips Webb 
CLEYEL.-\.~D C. BAHH 
.June -t. 1900 - .July :W. l!JXO 
•n. ~::t1t1.a1:~ _C'. B~tT :ms born ~une 4. 190,0, in Williamsburg County, South Carolina, 
',',,",vi _11 ~d1'.'!rnc1 Barr and Elizabeth ( ooper Barr. He was baptized in Bethesda 
· , ' 1 t ( huHh c1nd became a member at an earlv age. 
Ht graduated from Cooper\, Academv School and studied at South Carolina State 
' '.:~\illwr,e lw ~raduated in 1922. He.returned to Williamsburg County and began 
I .n, di ( (ll)Jlt'l'' Academy, where he later became principal. He later served as 
.'~i '1{1~, iir~m,ip,d, c1: Hicko,r_v Hill S~~ool and Thompson School. HP :-;tudied at Claflin H,- ,.;/ 11
1 
'. 
11 ll~gt c1nd,(,'.11nmon I_heological Semmary. 





11 d, Lit,·(· ,,rdc1111ed elder and was received into full conference connection 
.,,,t,"[' ( 1 tr!,, \\ I v1· t · 193~ H d .,t Li-t 'n ,: '.'~ e,.\. r 111 i_n ·'. e ser~e 8;S pastor at Pamplico. Lake City 
, ·:; ,:nd \\',~1r--' t_l 1 l .l II CUit. ½_est Kmgstree Circuit, ~<~ke C(ty-Beulah Charge and 
llt"\l,t,,ilt•'•1 .(.h.iige He retired from ~h~ active m1:11stry 1111968. 
. .. 
1 
c1du dtHl ,upporter of many civic and reltg10us causes in his communitv 
· · dllc ,tc1ll· ,rnd I\ ·1 al .. · · · t · ·t d · h If d · · 
. n, JJI ,d ' " I\ a., s 111 e1 es e 111 t e we are an causes of voung people. 
.' r .t. m,tn\ l 11 ll'arn, grow and achieve. · 
'an· 11111 " lJL' l11 · ,··<l - l'vl N S B d h h S . . . . h' " 1 1 ow. rs. ancv trong arr; one aug ter, Mrs. Bert a es-
.• :;
1
'\i'i<'lJ.t.t111Julph a~d Johr:i; one sister, Mrs. ~elen Barr Sessions; one. foster 
','.. \,,ra Bar: IL :I Lidd~, ~n; mec~e, ~s. Wi_lhemema ¼'.alden; one daughter-111-la:v. 
>:·,. , j . h I, unL ,-.on-m-lm,, f red Sess10n; nme grandchildren; four great-grandchil-
.!I,( d o,t uf relatives and friends. 





FRITZ CHESTER BEACH 
.January :rn. 1~911 - :\lay:!. 19~1 
Fritz Chester Beach was born in Rock Hill. South Carolina. ,in -hnuar.· i• •. 
He was the son of George and Harriet Elizbeth Albright Beach. He died on '.\ia1 ~ : .. 
at the Greenwood Methodist Home. where he had been living f,,r ,-E-n:-ral war-
Fritz Beach was well educated for his life in the mini,.;try of tl-.e '.\lethi;d1-t,: .. 
This education began in the Rock Hill Public Schools and carried him throu,fr. ',•, :, .. 
College with an A.B. degree and Emory Cniversi!Y with a B.D. dnrti: For h;,: _ .· 
guished service to his church and community. \\ offord honored him. in 19-l• .. •· 
degree of Doctor of Divinity. 
On June 10. 19:20. he was married to Alice Bell Brannon. The\· had two,,ir.- ,,. •. 
Brannon and ,Jerrold Watson. He is survived by his son ,Jerrold and a -Her. >I- I->•-·. 
Ball. 
The recognition of his leadership in the South Carolina Conferenet· may b •.•. - • 
his service record. He held such responsible as:--ignments a:-: membership on th•? .. ::-
Commission: the ,Joint Commission on Education: Chairman of the C,rnferenct:: Re.a· ·. 
and Ministerial Qualifications Committee I currently called the B,,ard ,,f 0rdc11r.c: ','.-
istrv 1: Dean of the Pastor's School: and Chairman of the Board nfTrusteE-,,:,it .-· 
Coliege. 
While he had been given License to Preach in 1915. it wa,-; n,_,t until 191-::.:·· 
was rushed through the order of deacon to the order of elder at the "ame c,,~.:<,- • 
This was done under a special rule to certify him for sen·ice as a chaplain·.• .. :: ·. 
American Forces in World War I. After a year in France he returned to he ad::-.:::-:· 
trial in 1919 and to continue his ministry in the South Carolina Cunferenct H, •:· 
admitted into the South Carolina Conference 1Cpper 1 in 19:21. 
As a workman 1,·ith words. hl' had rnorP than ordinan· l'<,nL·l'rn :,,r tht >~- ;-
This is reflectl'd in his childhood. His \\\,hstl'r·s Blut> Back ·:-:p1:lkr t·i,-n n,,·,1 < -
respect for word:-. In HHl-1 he 11-rott' on its f1_1· lt•af. ··Tlw \\(lndt·riul h[ue b,iLk ':- -
tlw onlv road to 'Fanw and knuwlt•dgl'· ·· . 
A cloud of"witnl's:--es will attest to his integrity. hi,; ,;en:-e uf rt:-pon,ib: .. : .-: 
derntion to dutv. His own experience in World War I gaw him k""en insig-ht :~.: ·-
needs of the farnilies in his congregation during World \\·ar II Lt:ttt:r, to h1- :::-·· 
while he was in France reflect his concern for the dead and the dying. He exprt,-,: ·. 
prayer that the man_v trips to '"the cemetery out there on the ldt bank of tht >~-.-·: 
would not ]pave him callous. An outstanding factor m his min1:-try wa:' hi- c4.:. 
sense an area of need and to be there with care and concern. 
The ""Fritz·· in his name was authenticallv German. His fatht:r. (;eor~e Bt,:.: 
born in Ellenbach. Germanv. and came to America to ··mah h1:- way" witr. ; 
knowledge of English. In ail of his ministry his care and concern 11 t:re nt1< -_·: 
faithfuily expressed than in his response to the_ needs brought un by tht" illne,-•· '. . 
his own familv. The illness of his wife and his :-on. George. brought hrn1 t,n.: · 
tirement. To the end oft heir Ii ve:c-. he gave these two member:- nf hi- family · · 
devoted care. Onh· those who k1ww him lwst werl' a\ ·are that tr.i- -t·,-~rnn::.:- • .. 
man oftl'n wept 1,:ithin. . ... , .. 
In the light of his life it seemed most fitting that at ,,1;; runeral ~electwn, ·1_c, _::: 
from I Corinthians 13 and Jesus· word - ""He that loseth hi,- life t,,, my -akt -r .. : · 
it." 
- R. Bryce Ht.>rhert 
.n·urs FRA\"KLI\" C\'.\lPHELL 
October 25. 1~~i - :\larch 2i. 19~1 
Julius Franklin Campbell was born on a farm a few miles frN,1 tht_ toiir, .-
terfield, S. C. His parents. Oliver Hall Campbell and Henrietta Lt>Wl' ldmpb,c; _ 
devout Christians who reared their children in an atmo,;phere uf !r,i·e .rnd 11 '·'·'·.· 
Mr. Campbell was converted at the age of 17 while in attenda,'.Ct ~p,•~ ·: ~ · 
service in the Sandy Plains Methodist Church.just over the State line .n '.\,.1rt'..1.-~. ·: 
Tw? years later, according to his autobi_ography. he was g1wn_ an ,,_-:-u~;~r > : 
vat1on was trul v h 1s. Never thereafter did he doubt that he 11 a- 1ndt t d · ,~~ ... 
As all vouth must do. the voung Julius faced the problem of wh;H to du 11 ·;··_ •. 
He did not" solve this problem for himself: the solution was given _tt1 hip1d
1
~/: : .. 
was working on the farm. he was overwhelmed by the connct10n tr.,it l,u h ·:,.: __ _ 
him into the ministry. After a period of struggle as to the Church ::c 11 hich ,.r' 
to preach. he committed himself to the ministry of :'.\1ethod1sm. 
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: ,1,. inr a perwd of schooling ~t R_utherford College in North Carolina, Mr. Camp-
," ktn,ed to preach by the D1stnct Conference of Charlotte, N. C. Then. in 1922, 
-~ ~ci for ddm1-.;..JC1n on trial in the South Carolina Conference. 
~\; fir,t place of sen-ice to ,~·hich he was sent "":as Blufft_on. For more than half a 
." ... :iwn:,after. until his re!lrement. he gave himself without reservation to his 
· :~ \rhi!t cmr,g fnr the mau-rial and programmatic phases of the life of the Church, 
. ... :: .1h1d\s rn the fr,refrom the task of e\·angelism. His greatest concern was to 
. .. ·:"~.r pe11plt to -Je;..u;.. ChnsL 
\:, t·,,mpheli \\ a,: twice married. The first marriage was blessed with six children, 
· ·,1h,,m -urYJH' 
>r ,inter (,f thi-c mem,:,ir had the privilege of serving in the same community with 
'.'- .,:::phell During our time together in Walhalla. and from observation of his ded-
: .. ~- :n 01h1:r plac1:s. thi;:; writer is sure that this man was a good man and a good 
- , -:rr The Church wa,; bles..~ by having him in its ranks. 
- T. L. Chapman 
LlTirs C. CA\"E 
October -1. 191-1 - )larch 9. 19Hl 
Lc,u, C CaYe. the son of the late Lucius Cave and Rosa Mixon Cave was born 
1 : ,,er -l. 1914. He departed this life ~larch 9. 1981 in the Barnwell County Hospital 
,·:c: .1 :c,n[! illnes,:. · 
~~ciu, 11a, born blm_d. yH 31 ~11 early age he felt the call to the ministry and his 
; ::<- rnrolled ~1m m f edar !::-pnng School for the blind. He upon completion of that 
; · . ·'(ll:'nded l laf1m C ,,llege for 2 years. He also completed the conference course of 
··.:;"' r_r,r mrnHer.- at Gammvn Theological Seminary. Atlanta. Georgia. 
i-lr had the Bible. hymn h<JOk and discipline written in a form he could read. He 
, - :· .t-:·,t·d penr,dica],;; tha1 made him one of our most successful ministers. 
_ -~.:J, p~,tr,rtd _the follvwing charge,;: Seigling. Appleton. Brunson. Ehrhardt, 
~:: ·::, :rr.. C er.trd l ircun and Springfield. Total vears of service are :3:2 1 ~- He answered 
, -, ., call :it the c-r,nfE'n·nc.::- while in the acti\:e service. 
. .'e!·end Ca\e married ~fjss Eliza ~lyers in 1951. To this union 3 children were 
t :: _ _.1 1 three cc,mpleted collf'ge and married before the Lord called him. 
1 
, ~-.- _i1t " full }llember of the Conference. active in Ministerial Alliance, the 
.• •• -. 
1 f- and the ~t .John Soc1el\· 
:i-.- rt11rr-d on faability in 197:z.° Xow he is gone to be with the Lord. 
~John Y. Livingston 
,uso~ CRC)l 
:\O\·ember 22. l~~i - August :n. 19~0 
" C ~ -~~"~:,n)·)rum. :r,n of \\". C. .?nd :'\~nie :,,J'eeley Crum. born at Rowesville, S. C., 
r_· ·.-r, --. lt-1',. graduated trom \\offord College. A.B. Degree 1909; License to 
l :~:\'>~d f[fa~uate wor_k at \'anderbilt Cn_iversity. Harvard University. and the 
r, .:,>L,': ,_r,uth C anilm_a ~mm which he received the PhD Degree in 1925 and the 
· .. ··· .t. D Degrl'e J'.1 19.:>1_1_ 
.. :> ··,.tered the Sr,uth l._"arolina . .\nnual Conference on Trial in 1919 and was admitted 
I. · 'nnec• 1, n · -• • d - d Id - 9 H , .. ·•: : : · _ ' ., 3 D•- ,_.r ame e er m 1 :23. e served Summerville as pastor before 
~-: .;~ ::·;' .tectchi_r;..: ~a:t:er a! Columbi_a College. He served for two years on special 
G: ~.·: · ;;'{' D~kt: l ni·.ers~t;· h€fore_h1,; permanent appointment in 1930 in the field 
[--., :~:·'.,/:t:~atur1: In 19::>, he _ret1_red as full Professor and was named professor 
': :i.r.r,~\
1 
hr,i:•r he held unt1l_h1s death at Lake Junaluska on August 31, 1980. 
,- .;'..:,'.~e·; Th L,1 he was married to ~liss Katherine Howell of ~alterboro, S.C. 
(_ \!,, hur,'· 1"' 1_r,rn 11_dn:n were: ~la,;on 1deceased1:_Mrs. Frances Prnkard. Atlanta, 
(- :, H li. :,;\· Ei. _rr.~ 1;1 ?f_~ake Junaluska and R~verdale. N. J.: Mrs_. Mary Stull, 
t: :· '.J,d::e. ],,·,i·.\lr. 1·, ran_c_i_"' Pat, ~lorr1s.Jr .. Austm. Texas: and Madison H. Crum f d. Abe. a :,-1:,,ter. Anme Lee I Mrs. Rutledge Osborne I of Orangeburg, 
:/~;:~;: t:i~r;..: ar'.d distinguished care~r he \_Hote man-". ':1rticles for pap~rs and 
,:._ . : \kthr,d i~ 11 hich h_e autho~ed -~~~: A Guide To _Re]1g10us ~ageantry ; "The 
·. \.;:r in T~- ~t:ligwu"_ E~ucauo::i :. Gullah-Negro Life m Carolina Sea Islands"; 
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Dr. Crum had a wide variety of interests. High on his list wa~ F.muh Lit , . 
associated with many organizations and agencll'S from the local to tlw ~,;lion\'·· 
Historical, Scientific. Psychological and Religious Associations wt•n· near to hi',·'·· 
He wa~ a mem~er of Chi Phi Fr~terni_ty ... Pi G,_nnn;a Mu. Omicror'., ll"lta Kappa B, ·, 
recogni~ed natwn~)lY,: he :vas listed 111, Who s yv ho 111 .. ;~nwnca . \\'ho\, \\'hu i:. :·. 
Methodist Church , Who s Who 111 Edu cat wn . and I he I hct lilnarv of An·t, .· 
Scholars". · '' · 
He built one of the first summer honws at LakP,lunaluska and wa, a familiari· ._ 
there for sixty years. It was in the summer oft lw l'arly TwPnt il's I hat lw and thl'(',,;::· .. 
ot: this tribute worked on the gates. :--elling tickl'ts and dwcking \"i,1tor, in ar/ _. 
Smee then we have rema111ed fr1l·nds with whom Wl' could talk. li,IPn and ,har, :: . 
earthly presence and gPnial :-mile will lw mi:--:--t>d by a host of frit·rnk He n11n,·c ::. 
operated in the late Twentie:,; and early Thirtit•:-- Camp ,lunalu:--ka for Boy, and,-;.: 
Merry Heart for (;iris. Mi:,;:,; ,Jane McDonald wa:,; hi:-- !wad l'Ollll:--Plor at th(• girl, __ ,:·:' 
The Methodi:--t Church i:-- both rich and poor at hi:-- pa:,;:,;ing. l'PPr ht•l·au,t· 11, •• 
miss from among u:,; hi:,; inspiring pl'r:,;onalit \'. but rich in tlw lt-g;H'> ,1f l11, athlt'I,:'..· 
and the memory of a life which had so muct1 of bra\"l' and nolwl lt•ath•r,h1p 
Memorial Services were conducted in the nwnwrial Chapp]. Lakt• Junalu,k., 
September 2, 1980 by a long time friend. Dr. R. Wright Spt>ars. l'rt>,idl'nl Enwn:;, · 
Columbia College. His body was laid to n•st in Orangl'lnll'g, S. (' 
- Adlai l'. Holll'I' 
EDWARD KIN(; (;ARRISON 
April 2:i, 18~1-l - April 29, Hl81 
The Reverend Edward King Garrison was born April :tl. lHH-t in Anderson C11,::: 
son of the late Andrew Milton and Sarah Elizabeth Hart Garrison. HP finished \\'11:::: 
Fitting School; he graduated from Wofford College in 1917 and completed the conieri::, 
course of study with Emory University. He married the fornwr Clelia Banni-t,: ·• 
Anderson August 3, 1918, which means they were approaching tlwir ,1xty-third wee:.:., 
anniversary. Surviving are his wife of the home. and their two daughters ~lri 1·: 
(Katherine) Lyles of Darlington and Mrs. Charles l Clelia l Hand of Charbton and, i' 
grandchildren and three great grandchildren. Their daughter l\lr,. l'. E. 1ElizJt-::: 
Hendrix of Dillon preceded her father in death by only five m1mt hs 
Brother Garrison died April 29. 1981 at 87 years of agP. Furwral s1•r\'1cei ·v, 
conducted by his pastor, Rev. Eugene Jones and the Rev. Carl Parkt-r in Tri111(1 l'r. ·c: 
Methodist Church. Darlington, May 1. 1981 at 4:00 p.m. Burial folln\n•d in Gn11,". 
Cemetery. . 
Reckoning from the date of his License to Preach. Mr. l1arristin ha, he1•n a ~le,>> 
preacher for 70 years. Reckoning from his Admission on Trial datt>. ht• lw rn:' 
Methodist minister for 64 vears. 
He preached for 44 n:ars in thl' South Carolina Confen•nct• Ht• wa, an t•w:c 
preacher of the Gospel because he was always a studPnt of tlw \\'nrd t>f t~od He 11 ,· 0 
true minister - that is. one who serves: indet•d lw was a sprvant of tlw Lord Amo,,t' 
churches he served were Lake l'itv First J\lethodist Bt>111wttsvillt>. Mam Street. D: · 
Trinity, Darlington. Broad Stn•et. · Clinton. St. ,Joh.n's. Hateshurg. and from Ed~l< 
he retire? in 1961 to Darlington for_20 Yt'ars of happy living, and \'tlluntar>:nr,:•::: 
and service where he could be hl0 lpful. All pt.•opk t1f Darlington km•\\' h11n ,,nu' · 
him. 
Brother Garrison was a faithful pastor or slwplwrd oftlw tlork l lt• w'.1, truly Jn,::.: 
Theophilus - that is. a lover of God. a lowr of pt>oplt'. indt•Pd a lo\"l'r ot ~ouls. . . 
Rev. Garrison had a unique combination of gifts and gran•s a n•ry~ood p~e.i,,': 
a loving pastor, a humble ministPr and a fim· administrator. Ht• wa, D1"tnct ~Ufl":; 
tendent of the Kingstree District and tlw Orangl'hurg Dist rid rl'sp~•ct1\·ely _Ht,~\; 
delegate to the General Conference of 19:rn and to tlw llniting l'nnft'n'nce ot l~-'-.:; 
was on conference boards. agl:'ncil:'s. councils. commis:--ions. ,rnd ru111m1 l t1•e, too nun:t• · 
to mention. He loved tlw l 1nitt>d Mt>thodist Church. st•n111d nnh Ill t~Pd ,rnd hi; IJ~ 
and sometimes he evt>n put thl' Church aht•ad nf his familv. · . 
The gcJod that ht> did lives after him ttlllching t1tlwrs ,vith a nlt'llH1_ry that :~•::i'. 
better living. The [pngthern·d shadow of his influt'lll't' upon tlw liws ot person,•'·:·:. 
world whom he touched can never lw nwasurl'd int inH'. It will takl' t'lt>rnity for ~on:f '.: 
evaluation. His "footprints on the sands of tinw" are scattl'red all over South La~,\: 
I personally found them in Lake City. in Batesburg. and in Darlingtnn I cotdhor,;;~. 
them and did not want to eradicate them. What a rich legacy. lwr1tage. an 10 e ·• 
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.. : .. ;- left to all of us! This record of his ministry and service will forever stand as his 
. ~~ memorial. He needs no other monument. 
!t 1s his lifetime of ~inistry and service to God and man that we remember f 
,:,~:1111 giving,ar:d sharing, ~~ther than in getting. L\sten to his Savior's words'a~h= 
,. ,,,mes Mr;, Garnson home. Well done, good and faithful servant, enter into the ·0 
· , ,ur Lord. J Y 
I want now to speak to Brother Garrison for a few moments. 
Servant of God, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle's fought, the race is won, 
And thou are crowned at last. 
-Charles Wesley 
Servant of God, well done! 
Rest from thy loved employ: 
The battle fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's joy. 
The pains of death are past, 
Labor and sorrow cease 
And Life's long warfare closed at last 
Thy soul is found in peace. ' 
□ 
, . ~ ames Montgomery 
l,ood 111ght. Brother Garrison; we shall see you in the morning To the fa ·1 
hil. personal word, Be comforted in the thought of his going horn~. mi Y one 
-C. Eugene Jones 
JA~IES FRANK McCLEOD HOFFMEYER 
September 29, 1901 - December 3, 1980 
H :n~11J~~~!e/t~ ltrr" after ~e ~ecame the first superintendent of The Methodist 
oc:,: Hume buit't I~. ,o meyer died m the Hoffmeyer Infirmary, a facility at The Meth-
""' d lh h . 1 ~ely. by his efforts. Mrs. Hoffmeyer, his wife of fifty-four years had 
. · .'~~ 111 1m !ust mmutes before death came the morning of December 3rd 'This 
r";;r~;;~~~eh~;~\~t~andc!~~~~dth~ 1a~t la~~:~~l;a~ada~~rmitted to share those mo~ents 
llr Hoffmeyl'r s name 1s synonymous with that ·f Th M h d' 





~: rof ~1~;\r~~t 0 r°ili!~· r~~ir71~ta~r~s~~IT::t•~s7nac~ ~~:~~~:i p:::~~!e~e~\1 
S;th Carolina An~t. { [or the ~ethod1st_s, of South Carol111a, be it resoYved that the 
H ~,,., to establi h , cl C onferenhe autho1 ize the Conference Board of Hospitals and 
'la~tn and th~ res or~~va~p:rate a ome for the agmg -." After discussion the vote was 
,,, ~iren for th~ . c· ado(ted by a c_ount vote of 137 for and 57 against. Authority 
N,emher of 19.'i~ c{t;1 Hiffo a Methodist Home for the Aging in South Carolina. In 
Pt,:"rm · · meyer began one of the richest. fullest ministries he was to 
,·' ,:lt_l'-lwnvf•ar~ufhisl·i , · , · k:,,_:ntnwnt,-he st•rved· ,1 e ½ere given as. an orda111ed member of our Conference. 
Lt',1nd l'1'rl'lll.t K<>r· h \\ecr~ Epwoorth-India Hook 1Darl111gton1. Hartsville Circuit 
· ... s aw ircu1t c· , · N h · · ' i,.r.-t,Jn-Harmonv. Trinit, B , swego ~Ircu1t, or~ -L111wstone, Clio, Manning, 
,:r;,,d1,t Home1 .. and St~/ ambe;g), Superintendent of The Home for the Aging (The 
,r,-•han h·1lt·· . ames tCharlestonl. In add1t1on to servmg our churches for 
... , ' a centurv he was a b f I B r ,rch He was es • ii· · mem er o severa oards and Committees of our 
,:, wed on hir~ thtl);,\le~~~d to have_ served as a trustee of Wofford College which 
f .,'.,,, earned !ht• B· -~ I octor of D1vm1ty. In adcht ion to his degrees from Wofford 
!:: h1, earl\' Ve' :1~ ! e or of D1v_1111ty Degree from Emorv l:niversitv. ' 
l,:nlt a le·ider'. dis . le was a p10neer in youth work just as in his 'middle years he 
, d ' 111 mrn1strv to the ag· N 1 d · t'.~.,, 1,t Church or the '1 · 1 
h mg; . 0 one . ove more or served better the 
'Jl· m
1
~,. oca c urch to wn1ch appomted than did this gentle soldier 
,James Frank Mele d H ff 
~e;man F. L. and Lucv 0J Bo meyer was born in_ Darlington County, a son of the late 
--~ Two children · · randt Hoffmeyer. Lois Folk became his bride on June 15 
lt:,tr Brown were born to them, Lois Jacqueline (deceased) and Geraldine Hoff~ 
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A service of celebration on Dr- Hr;ffmeyer's eternal victory wa, held at 1, .. 
United .Methodist Church in Bam!X'.'r~ conducted by his District SuperintE-nde,.: : . 
Wannamaker Hardm. the Ren•rend Ge,,rge R. Cannon. and the Re\· ,Jame, Air"' .. 
Burial was in the cemetery of Pi5gah t:' nited Methodist Church of the Florence[),,:: . 
To us this Christian gentleman left a strong example and a rich hl·ritage. Per,p:~ .. 
time to come will benefit from the ministries he performed. Well dom,. good and f~::;· 
servant. 
- James E. Alewine 
WILLLOI Rl'TLEHGE 1.1 . .\CKJ ~ELSO'.\ 
December 12. 1912 - ~ovemher 8, 1980 
There are those who talk ar.)(JUt th1: Christian. but ,Jack :\'elson li\·ed it. ~Ir. \ 7 .•• 
stated, .. I'm not sure where Hec0n::11 j,. or all that it is. but I'm sure m~· life li11::, ., 
assure me a place there." 
The Reverend William Rutk•dgf':: .Jack 1 '.'\elson. son of the late ~1r,. LauraP \:, 
and Samuel Nelson. was brJrn IJecemht-r 12. 1912. in Cross. South Carolina. HedeL~-: 
this life November H. 1~80. · 
Mr. Nelson attend!:'d the public :.;choois of Berkeley County. South CanJh": ·: 
completed the Conforenr:!:' CrJUr""= <1f Study at Gammon The logical Seminary. He,,:.· 
several appointment;.: a;.: an ..\-,;;;.rJCiatf':: ~temher of the Conference unt1 I hi, health., ... 
him to accept di:-:ability. in whJCh cat1:gory he remained until hi:- rt'lirenwnt 
Mr. Nelson wa.'-' the n•ry den1U:·d husband of Mrs. Ida Spann .\el:-on. to 11r.: · 
was united in Hoh· !\1atrimonY in 1932. 
Funeral Sen·i"ces were conduclt'd at Zi(Jn Cnited Methodist Church in Cro--.' ... 
Carolina; the Eulogy was delin-n:-d hy a friend of the family. Dr. Omega F ~r•,1.:-:, 
on Thursday. No\'ember 13. 1980 
- Omega F. !\ewman 
FREIJ BELTO'.\ PORTER, .JR. 
..\ugu,;t 9. 1921 - '.\lay 21. 1981 
Fred Belton Porter .. Jr. wa,.: ~)(Jrn on August 9. 1921 in Finger\'ille. S. C.. tht- :. · 
Fred Belton and Bessie Lee Pur,;inf':: PfJrter. The Church was an important part · · · 
life from his earliest daYs. 
A graduate of Mars Hill .Junwr College and Wofford College. Fred was ore.,:-: 
deacon in 1958 and elder in HJ6{J. Appointments served were Loree. 195,'i-56. ,\<,'. 
Loree. 1956-58. St. Luh ,Spartanburg•. 1%8-1962. Pageland Circuit.1962-1966 1: .. 
ter Circuit. 1966-1970. Indian Fieid. f970-1972. Plum Branch Circuit. 19,2-19~~-'.'. · 
aghan-Poe. 1979-1981. 
He ser\'ed as Pre;.:ident of the ~lini:.terial Associations of bnt h ( 'hHer ,,,.: '.'. 
Cormick Counti!:'s. In th!' Annual C,inforence he was a member of tlw Board ofC!'.!· -: · 
Social Concern": he ;.:ened a;.: District Director of Town and Countn· and thl' .k · ·. 
Four educational building,.: were c:,,11,-tructed at churches which h1, ·~r·rn-d . 
The Re\'. Fred Porter nf~Yer d,,ubted hi,- cal I to the ordained mini:-t n: he wa-::-: · 
!oval to The L'nited ~lethodi;..t Church. He caaid that he just wantnl a rilacl:' \() 11 ' ''· ·: 
preach. He felt that the Chun:h had . ri,·en him this opportunity and lw 1•.a- ~r-::,: .. 
God and the Church. H!:' readily ddmitted that being in the mini,-try had not litr:c· 
but that it had been "a battle which I have enjoved". . 
He summarized what he had learned through the years of hi,- rnin1"try a'' . 
"the basic needs are to be able t,, li;.,t1:n. t<1 try to help your people ir, any iiay p,,. · 
to stand with them in time of ne1:;d and trouble. and as ,Jesus did. t<l hl:' ahle ti.,],,' · 
upon the multitudes and t<J ha\·1:; c,,rnpassion for them." Love for people 11 a- the,_'· .. 
test of ministrv. he said. When a.,,ked the secret of his effectivenp,-, as a mini-,_ 
replied. visitation. The people in the churches and communities when' he ,t•rwcl ,, .. :. 
responded to this humble sen-ant r1f God. His smile. the twinkle 1n hi, l:'ye. 
th
".::_. 
strength that flowed through him V1 '>thers will be missed but will nut he -oon k,_ ... 
It was his de:-ire that the funHal ;;ervice he a time of praise and ,thank,g
111 ~<.: 
so it was. Hymm- sung hy th!' umgregation and choir were "O for a fhou_,a
nd 
~~:'.' 
to Sing", "All Hail the Power of .J(:sus·;.; ~ame". and "The Rock That" Higher •" ... 
The Twentv Third P,;a]m wa, r1:;ad re,-ponsivelv bv the pastor and conwegat:," · 
service was in the sanctuary of the '.\lonaghan t niied Methodist C'}iu:ch 'a~ 11{ .. 
ducted by the Re\'. Dr. George S. Duffie and the Rev. DeArmond E. ~ ana a.· 
Superintendent. Burial was at R1dmgs Cemetery. Columbus. North larolina 
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~un11or, are his wife, Mrs. Rac~el Clar~ Porter, a son, Steven Clark Por 
. -:.·r-. .\Ir:-. .\lane Jones, Mrs. Beatnce McM11lan, Mrs. Felice , Ted l St d , ter. 
th
ree 
•,.:her.Harold Lee Porter. ea man, and one 
Ble,,ed are the dead "':ho die in the Lord from henceforth· Yea s · h • . 
''. .. ,, they may rest from their labors; and their works do follow them'.'; ait 
th
e Spmt, 
- DeArmond E. Canaday 
HERBERT H..\IR REED 
September 12. 1900 - January 19, 1981 
Rel'erend Herbert H. Reed, born at Orangeburg S C Se te b 12 19 
.:'· ,r~e B. and Rowel!a. Hydrick Reed. Graduated fr~m· T;initf sc%o~l ' OO. Son of 
~:-.er-ity . .\larned F,lizabeth Bannister. Hollv Hill S C Nov b . 6 a~ 9~r~ Emory · :~1~~ They had one child. ~rs. Dorothy R. ·wright.· ·· em ei • · eceased 
\\a, ltn·n,ed to preach, In June 1950. bv the Onn rebur D' · 
"·. ~rn1t·ndation of,h·richo United Methodist ·church H(wa g d i_strdcb Conference on 
. !L,h"p t'o,ll'n .J. Harrel. Elder August '1i 19.57 .. bv Bi~h;r N~le BeaH?n in 1951, 
·<,,·d ,i, a l;a.1 Pastor ~94~. Approved Supply 1950, retired 1~71 an . armon. He 
P.,,t<lr ~.~r!:ai:dt 19,,0;:J 1; Dorchester 1952-55, J ohnsonvi lie 1956-59 Wall· . 1960 
l.,.n, 19fi_.b,J. fno 1964-68. Rowesville. 1969-71. · ace · -
fl,· ft·lt the call to preach late in life thus his vears in ti •t' • · ·, .. 
,. :·· :,t•,1r-. hut years of great service and useful I y:, a; \/ m'.nistry_ \\-ere sh?rt. 
. ·:., :nan1 OL•1·11ll'd Christians but never h·1ve I knness. a\e no\\-n durmg my life-
.. · R. I u · I c • · < own anv man more unselfish th 
:;-r:1,·rt t't'C. 111s 11L' \\as not his own He lived ~ . th· d · . an 
'. .. ,.dn • · 01 o ers. an proved this bv his 
H1: body 1s no longer with us. but his spirit will rem'lin .· . . 
. ~ H_1· \\'a:- a true preacher of the gospel, a faithful .. -'t op h1t!1htho~e who kn~w 
,::~t·l"r to !11,; people. mims er O t e c urch. and a wise 
. hneral ,t•n·icL·s were conducted January 19 1981 z· U · d M · 
:.' ,cr,t·•ter: S C by the Reverend James E V. • . wn mte ethod1s~ Church . 
>,,·rtnd hank B. ,Jordon. Interment was .. tharnz~dorCe. The eulogy was delivered by 
In e 10n emetery. 
- James E. Varnadore 
THEODORE H. THOM..\S 
.'.\larch 28, 1889 - July 20, 1980 
Thelldore B. Thomas, son of W I , d Id II ~ I • 11n \larch 1889. He departed th~ ertn s e d Thoma~. was born in Springfield, 
,IJn .\la_1· 8. 19:20. he was united i~sH~l on u~ ay morn1~g, Jt_Ily 20, 1980. 
'. ·,.;, union one ,;on. Theodore B Th . y rat~1~ony to Miss Wilhemenia G. Minus, 
. He receil'ed hi, form·d edu . . . oma~, I: \\-as born. 
'..:::.~!' -tu~y at th~• (;am~wn Th~~fongi~;lC~af1rn c_o,ll_egtr Oran9eburg, s. C. and did 
fhn,u~nout tlw ve'irs R Th b _emma1y In t_anta. Georgia. 
:··~d ·l;i 1ear, of Pxcei'!e·r;t s~~~ice~~sthtlt ~nd moderni~:d 1;1any c~urches. He ren-
,.- r,,1 c1pp111ntnwnh: 1927 Fl 'd· C ~ United Method1~t Church m the following 
~:·:c-&\11fwl Hill-~'t Whor1, a ,onerence-Jacksonville,Clarkeville:1928High 
L • f,'ilf~am: l(J:Jt!-19:3:3 Gre1 e. w2~ transferred :o So~th Carolina; 1928-1929 Mt. 
~ -::: :~1-L-1 '.l.J9. ( 'harleston _eo,J B h ~~- Andre\:~· 1,934-1940. Clover; 1941-1946, 
c· .. I \\,.,lt•.1: 1%]- l'l:'tired; 1961-197ei s~ 195,0-19~2,_Gaffney; 1953-1960. Greenville 
\' ., \cl('IIJLJ, l'IJnllllittees and boards'. tlpp~ - wh cilhaml.ston,Charge. He also served 
··· i ( hurch. m le out .aro ma Conference of the United 
... '.:\lt•l'l·br·ttr•rthatweshouldkn , h· , . 
!,.'. ~r:t·nd than that lw should not h·"" w1.a,t dwe k~?"" '.1f the life of our departed brother ··" '>111h u, ,till ·1 11·\.· I ~ve_ l\e . Pe1sonallv he Is absent from us but he 
t · • 1 · ' mg ove His mf1ue ·11 b·d · h · · 1'.:: tr, t 1rough11ut tlw South c· l~ nee WI a I e In t e lives of countless 
·.:, .:P1 i1tll rl:'memhl:'r Rev T a:o ma Conference both black and white. We know 
:: .. •;r hl'half \\'t· thank G~d n~~he nJ?J1 P1:asantly and g,ratefully for all that he did 
c;., , · and to lb who so fond! l , I _gl\,e him _to the Church. to the world, to his 
. ,'"_u·. that lira1·e and ur di ohed him. We will miss that smile, that beautiful 
fi.:: lie, l,:pec1ally thl' Bl~ckeM\ e_, t at sforn adhere,nce to all th~t is noble. pure and 
a: .. _,01,t Church. are better beca~1strst tge~ouhth Carol!na Conference of the United 
... •tr,,nger detf,rmination b se e f1vhe ·. e ave a brighter hope. a richer courage 








And n11w. \\l' ,;ay to h1,- dt'\·oted wilL·. '.\Ir,-. \\'1ltwnwn1a '.\l Th,11na-. t,, h:- .. 
Theodorl' B. Thomas ,Jr.: to hi,- daughter-in-law. l\lr,;. Lo1·i,- T Thoma, t ... . 
g!·andchildn•n. Dr. ·1:l]L'odore B. Thoma:-. II!, and ~!rs. Brandolyn Tlwrna,: t, ::: ... ·. 
sister:-. Mr,;. Bl'rtha I homa,- Bl'thl'a. Mr,;. lwelyn I homa:- baac. and \Ir- h 11n r . 
,John:-on: to thL· two brnther,;. Rev. (}abril·l Thoma:- and Mr. L<1I\Tt'1· Thoma,. i, ''. 
niece. Mrs. ,Julia Coopl'r: and to thl' two grl'at grandchildn,n. l'aula F ('L,n·. 
TorrencP Thomas. that we arl' pa:-:-i ng a wa>· from earth. Rel'. Tlw, 1d11n• B Th,,:'. :•. 
pas:-ed a\\'ay lw1·ond the 1·l'il: \l'l' mu,;t follow him. A great l!'ach·r. a 1•,1,t· c,n;r.,, .. 
precious friend. a dl'ar n•latin·. ha,; hel'n called from u". Ll't u:- turn t11 (;,1d.:, .. 
alone can,;\ comfort u,-. \\'e look up now for the dee-cent of tlw hlc~,ing of.Jl"t;,1 "'. 
upon our w1'L'ping ht>arts. Nothing l'arthly can :-ufficl'. We mu,-t ha1·1· ;1 downp,,;:·. 
inspiration. a bll':-sing from that r('a]m to which our clear brother ha, .<;one ~l,;\: . 
Consolation be given to all. 
"Faith is real whC'n the hPart sings. 
no matter what the circum,-tances" 
-~ Harold Oscar Mims 
('IL\RLES CIU WFORD TIIO'.\IPSO\' 
~onmhl'r 9, 1\10:i - lh.•cl.'mhl'r 1\1, 1\1)\0 
About a vear lwf'orc· hi,- triumphant cro,-,-ing into etPrnal lift·. ( 'r,111fur<l -.,: · · 
office of a minister fril•ncl. (' ra ll'fllrcl ll'rha I h· "loo he! hack .. OWi' I lw I (',II'-' 11! hi-:: ' · 
talked of people lw had knoll'n. ,-l'ned. lm·~·cl: rl'llt>cted ,,n hi,- timr·.in rn,rn:, pti; ·. · 
friend looked at him and ,-aid."( 'ra11·ford. you Ion· to pn•ach. don·t 1·11u·, .. ('u\1· · · 
his hand through hi,- pun' ll'hi!t, hair. hi,- l'YP" filled \\'ith ll·ar,-. ,111d lw -aid. ; 
so much that it hurt,-'" HP did. !fr had not an,-11ered thP c:ill t·.irl1 111 !if,· ~" 1·. 
startl'd. he fe It lw had Illa n.1 ma ti l'l'" t II con•r. H l' m•1·t,r tu rrwd d();\11 :Ill 11pp,,r : · 
preach. It \\'a,- hi" fir,-t Ion'. Hl· ll'a,- ll!H' of a ran, hn·t•cl- not ll'rnlih c,1nn·rn,: 
the :-ize of a rnngn·gation. or 1dwtlwr it 1rn,- rnn,;idl'n'd :i "h1µh ,t,·,•pl1• .. H, • · 
wantecl ,1 plat·l' wlwr1• lw Cfluld pn•,11.'h t h1• ( ;,i.-;pPI and 1·i.--1t t lw p1•11pl1· 
CharJp,- Cra11·ford Tholllp,-lln wa,- horn in :\lari"n Count.1. :-.; ( ·. ,,n \,1\•·•· · 
190G. a ~lln of \\'il11.irn .J. and :\nna E. Altlllan Thllmp,-on H1· 11;1- m,ll'l'll'd 1, '.. 
KL'llt•r. Octohl'r (i. 1 \):lil. To t !will 11 a,- horn a ,-on. Arnwn L:1rnar .\ft1·r l.ill1.1r · :· 
in 1964. ( 'ra ll'fi1rd 11·a,-. rnarrit·d to LPi I a '.\' 11rt1111 ( ·, ,x in 19/):'I :\ i'll-r 1 hv dl•,1th 11!!::- -- · 
wifo. l'ra11·ford 11·a,- marrit•d to Lllui,-(• Frnmpt11n 11f '.\larilln. ~. ( · 
('ra 11·f'orcl 11 ,1~ I il'l•n,-L•d to pn•,ll'h on '.\L1.1· 1 ~). 1 ~J;i9. Ill- \\'a-' 1,nL11 m·d 1h-.:c : 
l:{, 19():l. and tlwn ordainl'd l'ldL'I'. .Junl' llJ. l~H)G. Both llrd1nati1111.; 111•J'l• pur.,i· · 
Hi~hop Paul Hard1r1. !fr hl'caml' an :\,;,-ociatl' nll'mlier oft lw ( '1mf'l'rt'llt'l' 111 ]ll~•• :,: 
of Crawford·,, training \1·a,- dont· thrnugh tlw Pa,-tor·,- C11ur,-1· 11! ~tud_l'. ,n lL-.-
ver:-itv. Hl' ,-pr\'ed f'aithfull\' and \\'l'II tlw follr/\l'ing chargp,- ,Jamr·,t 11 1rn l 1r,u:: ·· 
G~: Li°Jri,- Circuit. nHi2-1)1:·,Jordan Cirn11t. 196,-,0: I\lullin,- ('rrcuit lf1~11 ·~~ ~: 
Hill Circuit. I ~,2-,:l: Zoan. 1 \J, 4- ,K. 
Death canw at tlw end of a long Illrws,- for Crawford. But wlwn 11 t:,rnw :. 
quietly and 111 rwacL•. HL· :-impl_v went to ,-.Jeep. His funeral :-en ice 11,1,_lwld .1t f· ·. 
United Methodist Church on Dect>mber 21. 1980. with Rel'. \\'Illiam R K1nnettll.• 
Superintendent. and l{ev. Dougla:- Bowling. Words read at thl' gran•~ide ma1 :.' · 
be,-t tribute to his lifl' and call: Bles,-ed are thL· dead \\'ho die 111 till' L1,rd tr 11m h,·!_· 1 
yea :-aith the :-ipirit. that they may re:-t from their labors. and tlll'lr w11 rk, d · 
them. 
- Douglas A. Bowling 
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F.-\IRE BELLE HODGE ALLE'.'I 
August 1-t. 1906 - '.'l'ovemher 19, 1980 
Lme Belle Hodge Allen was ~orn to the late Monroe and Lula Lee Hodge August 
.i :~111ti. at Pacolet. South C~rol111a. ,.After graduat111g from Pacolet High School she 
. .-:n.irne<l to the Ren·rend Clyde Vv 11liam Allen August 4. 1926. Of this union three 
. ,in,n 11en· horn Barbara 1Mrs. L. M. Roper!: Doris Hazel 1Mrs. Otis G. Murn·I and 
,it William. ,Jr · 
\lr- :.\llc·n 11,1, quil'I in manner. supporting her husband in his work as a pastor. 
; : :::h-iour \'t'ar.; .;lw wa,; always there with her husband. 
:!t•'r., 11a/tlw kind .. ,ilent strength that ministers need. She did not interfere with 
. , •;,1-h,rnd·.; work or pu,-h him to seek "high steeple churche:-." but was alwavs bv his 
. : ,1ht•n the ,u11,hi1w of (;od's love ble:-sed their efforts. She never for:-onk her fa-rnilv 
· :irch 11ht·n the ,t11rm cloud:- would hreak abol'e their heads or the earth tremble 
·. :,·.,th d1l'1r ft'et. 
Hrr childn·n 1'1:-l' up_ to call her hlessecl ?ecause she was alway:- there to help when 
· . 11t·l'l' ,mall. and after they had established homes of their own. thev knew thev 
. ! dt·pt•nd 1 ,n lwr for ,-t rl•ngth and support. · · 
l'ht- t•n1c111n of tinw take:- its toll on our well being. After a lingering illness, Faire 
:· ., H,1dgl' :\lien dropped her earthly hod_v on Novemher 19. 1980. onlv to receive the 
.·,:·:,,!I 11!1l' that awaitl'd her in Our Father's House. · 
\Ir,. :\llt•n. like other queens of our parsonage homes. was a steadving force. May 
-:- ·nh1: rncruN:'. - · 
- C. Wilbur Brockwell 
LILLIAN ELLER COOK 
.January 19, 1909 - '.\larch i, 1981 
Lillian Elin _Cook. wife of ~he Rev Or Pierce E. Cook, died at their home in 
, . .1mh1a ~larch,. 1981. Surv1vmg in addition to her husband are a son, Rev. Pierce 
,. _l •111 k. ,Jr. ,of Lancastt.•r. a daughter !Carol) Mrs. Kevin Duggan. of Columbia and a 
· ·.tr j!r,. Cathennl' Darnell. of Ceredo, West Virginia. ' 
. : ,}:- C '.111k ll'a~ horn _111 Ma~ion .. Virginia. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hill 
; ·:' · he '.ll.tl'n0ed ~la1tha ~ ash111g~on College. Before her marriage to Rev. Pierce 
. ,.:' -Lrn_u,ui 1,. 19.l!-J._~he worked with the State Department of Agriculture. For over 
: ~-.. 1t·ai, ,lw c-tl'\'l'd fa1thfu)ly and well with her husband wherever thev were ap-
t '. .·:d trJ lllltlbtl'r to :\lethod1st churches in South Carolina. She never swerved from 
· .,,· ,,f ,(•lf-(IL•d1cat.1on e\'en after her health began to fail. 
... r/c:·~ 111 th. thP gaunt realism of an incurable _disease for many months. Lillian 
,. :,·.itr. 111 t1t_tnumphantl_v. She _accepted suff~r111g without bitterness. complaint, 
,· ".,'. rt,1 .. n dd1h lifo she person~fied P~ul's list of the great qualities of a trulv .'./ ~;f !w1 tT· 's:rhJI l' · .1°.v, peace. patience, kmdness, goodness, faithfulness. gentleness, 
; ... ','.
1
• ·con 111 · • L' ~rns a strong person. Her great priorities were faith in God un-
i'.::'uld6bl1~ ,upport of her husband's ministry. and :-trong belief in the sancitit./ and 
i'" 1H 1 Ille, of motherhood. · 
1,. ,, ~%[~111:.r/1lbll'a~ c~n~~ct~d at Trenholm Road Unit~d Methodist Church, where she v.•,•n t·i . ·d-1(,Re\. Celhs Woodard. Rev. Chad Davis, and Dr. Paul Carlson. Burial 
.. " r. miioo _ emetery. 
- J. Carlisle Smiley 
l"LL..\INEE BARNETT HAWKINS COPELAND 
August 3, 1902 - October 8, 1980 
· j!r, L'llainee Ba tt H k' C · • ( •Ddand and rne aw _ms ope land, wife of the Reverend James Marion 
P,,lt and :'l!r~tth~: of Mrs. Ullamee ~cCaughtry, Mrs. Eileen Mi~ch~ll, Mrs. Nanette 
\'.IJrt,Jbf'r~. 19HO i\; rcott Co?:land, was transferred to 1mmortal_1ty In t~e aft~rnoon 
a:.G dt·dicated Ch .... 1 e ~ur heai ts ".Vere deeply s_addened at the pass mg of this delightful 
b: :hat tnucht,d nh~t,an ladt, our spmts were uplifted to Almightly God by her beautiful 
·1·h . . t ose of us who were pnviledge to know her 
I, gracious • 11 j d . . · &:.c d, a re-uit .' a c goo woman touched our lives with her warm, Christian spirit 
l'llain:e er 11 e tave grown more like th_e Master she loved and served so faithfully. 
t, :,:her throu~h~tt1~hntedhher compan10n 111 the Christian ministry as they served God 



















Cllainee's life was endowed with a radiant charm of'personalit~-. :1 genuinPl'hr:,· . 
faith, a warm cheerfulness and a self-forgetfulness that is seldom emulated. Ont,::: 
ministers. who shared in the funeral sen·ice at the Lees\'ille l 'nitl'd l\ll'lhodi,t CL·. 
said, "Ullainee Copeland was one of the m(!st dt>dicatedChristians hP had erer kn,-,;: 
This summed up the life of this devoted wife. mother. fnynd. and sen·ant ofGodanc··. 
church. whose influence will live on in the mPmor~· of those who knew her be,t ~--
love. generosity and Christian witness \\'PrP tlw hallmarks of hc·r_ lifP ... 
The writer of Proverbs. 111 descnb111g a \·1rt uous woman says 1t best. \\ ho Cd~:'.·· 
a virtuous woman? For her price is far abo\'e rubies. Her childn•n arisl' up. and c/ .. : 
blessed; her husband also. and he praiseth her." 1 ProYerb:-- :l I: I 0. 2~ 1 
We, her friends. rise up and call her blessed. too. !\lay (;od's gracious lore cro11,. :-· 
with true joy and happiness throughout eternity. 
------ Har\'ey 0. Peurifoy 
ADELl:IJE PIERCE PATTO:\' IXPO 
March 2:i, 1~99 - October 12. rn~o 
Adeline Pierce Patton Lupo. wife of the Rev. Dr. James Fo,;ter Lupo. was hir:. · 
Silver Springs, N. Y., the daughter of William Rjchards and J~ssie Patrick Pi~n't ~, 
received her bachelor's degree at Syracuse. N. Y .. her masters degree from C olu~:: 
University and her Ph.D. degree from the University of Michigan. She taught,µ,,· 
therapy in several colleges and was in charge of speech therap:, for the public 'l~- . 
in Griffin. Ga. She was voted the most oubtand111g woman of tlw _rear h~· tht hu-.:.•--
and professional women's club for the state of Geor,gla in 1967. , . . . 
Dr. and Mrs. Lupo were marned December 21. 1968. 111 tlw St. John,l,:-
Methodist Church parsonage. Rock Hill. S. C .. the ceremony bemg pprfonnt:>d h1 h;,: · 
Carl J. Sanders. Dr. Lupo's son-in-law; the Rev. Dr. Robert P1ert'P. '.\!rs. Lupu, nl';:• 
and the writer, with whom Dr. Lupo was serving St. John's Church.\\\, thrP(' m;n:-:,·-
returned to St. John's Church to assist the present pastor. the RP\'. Dr. Ralph A la;::· 
in Mrs. Lupo's funeral service on October 14, 1980. Burial was in Laurl'lwood l'~n,,·. · 
in Rock Hill. _ 
In the service. Dr. Pierce. who is minister of the Chicago TemplP--tht· l :. 
Methodist Church in The Loop in Chicago, Illinois. made a beautiful ~t'.itemen: ,. · 
cerning his Aunt Adeline's life. He spoke of her professional can•pr and of her ci,rc · 
ment to helping persons with speech problems. but then said that thl' happ1P,t n.::·_ 
her life were the last twelve. which she spent as the wife of a l\1PlhPd1~t m1m,1e1: h:· 
devotion to her husband. to his four daughters and to their families pnmded thet·i;::' 
for her happy life. Her life exemplified the ideal of Christian low and ~errne 
------ E. Wannamahr Hard111 
SAIUBEL (;A'.\IBLE ROQl'E'.\IORE 
February 12, 1916 - October 16, 19HO 
Sarabel Gamble Roquemore. wife of The Rev. John P. Roquemore. entered int, 
immortal on October 16. 1980. following an extended illne~s. , .· , h:, __ 
Born in Turbeville. S. C .. she was the daughter of Dr. Charlton Ed\\ 111 (,am".i'. · 
Marion Hicks Gamble and was graduated from Turbeville High School and \\ir., ... · 





Married on ,June 20. 1942. Sarabel was a lo\'111g wife with many ta t•n ' 1, 1 '.: ., 
used most effectively in her home. church. and community. She i\an' fn•ely ;11 \. 
and talents in the supportive role of a ministn's wife. She was a fnend who ,oie, :· .. 
times. The influence of her life will live on in the hearts of all who ~1w11· ht•r a, a ~t.' ::: 
mother, a dedicated teacher. and one whose beautiful Christian life gan' st n,nf[Ll · 
discouraged. , , cl 1-\\' .1 ('olur,: She is survived bv her husband. one daughter. Mrs. Sara ( ud O e~ , · . 
two sons. ,John P. Roquemore. Jr. of Lugoff. Charlton Gamble Roqlll'Jl1()J't' of(,mr.,t 
and five grandchildren. t, 
1 
· TIA· 
Her funeral servic_es were held on Sunday afternoon. October I 9. LlMl · 1~he '.l::, 
Grove United Methodist Church of Turbeville and she was laid to ,e~t 111 _ . ,,, .. 
cemetery. Her pastor. the writer. officiated with The Rev. Lee Cothran. ,J! ·· p.i · 
Pine Grove assisting. . . . . . .. ,d F her l1:, ·" 
To us she has left the high heritage of a dedicated hfe nob!) l!H · or 
are grateful and thank God that she passed this way. 
------ William Arnold Horne 
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AILEENE NICHOLAS SMITH 
August 6, 1904 - June :3, 1980 
Aiieene Nicholas Smith was born August 6, 1994 at South Island, Georgetown 
, · ~nti. South Carolina to Mary Gore and ,J. Edwar_d N 1cholas._ She atte!1ded th~ Conw_ay 
i, i,!idchoob and on November 8. 193 ~ was married _to Laurie W. Sn:nth. Their serv_1ce 
: ""t church wa~ a long and useful m1111stry. They retired and moved mto a home which 
•:,:: h,id purcha~ed in Hemingway u_ntil her dea~h. . _ 
· T!wl' had t\rn :,;on,;, Danny H. Smith. II of Lexmgton, South Carolma and Dr. Laune 
\ <:iiith nf Sumter·. South Carolina. They also had six grandchildren. Aileene was a 
: .. :r.;ul 11ife and mother making a home out of the parsonages wherever they lived. Her 
-~ c11mplimt,nted that of her ~u,;band and to~ether they made a parsonage family that 
. :t'i,ct'd the Chnst-like m1ss10n that lived w1th111. 
.·\ilt•r•ne 1\a, a pn,;on of many interests and talents. She involved herself in the 
: :;iunitr a, well a,-; church work. moving from place to place and making herself a 
: :-: ,,fthi!t cc,mmunity and church in such a way that she was loved and appreciated 
· '.~ht· pa,,ed away nn June 3. 1980. after a long and serious illness. The interment 
-.,. ,n Hehrnn l'nited Methodist Church Cemetery. Cades. South Carolina. by her 
·--~->lt'r. (;areth Scott. and Paul McWhirter, and Julian Lazar. 
------ E. Paul McWhirter 
'.\IYRTLE '.\I. BOWLING 
'.\lay 26, 1899 - Aug-ust 1, 1980 
\!yrtle \I. Bowling was born on May 26. 1899, in the Camp Creek section of Lan-
_,'.,·rC'nunty. South Carolina. She joined Hopewell United Methodist Church as a young 
:,,. ,r, and rejoiced in being a part of that Church. Often she talked of going to Church 
·: :-unday School with people in that good community. 
1 )n .-\ugu,t J.1. 1917. ,;he married Archie L. Bowling and spent the rest of her life 
· :i,. 111ft. and 11·idow of a Minister of the United Methodist Church. Both were good 
· -:i, 11 fth,• 11riter. and thPy were a joy to be around. They were happy in the ministry 
·: hlt',,t>d man_\· people who knew them and loved them. Myrtle Bowling was a 
· :r!h per.,on :rnd lon•d people and people loved her. She loved a good laugh, as did 
· · ·:c1,hand. and they were good to be with. She loved the Church and helped to nurture 
· .:7d t 11 makl' it,; n1t•,-;:-;age known. She and her busband Archie, served as a team, linked 
· :, :h1·r 111 the firm cal I to the ministry of Christ. After his death she moved to Lancaster 
···t. ctt 1me time. he had served the East Lancaster Circuit. 
. th,· 1, ,ur:·iw•d by the following children: Miriam M. Bowling of Lancaster; Dwight 
:·· h '11 !mg of Columbia: ,James R. Bowling of Neptune Beach, Florida; and Kenneth 
: •· :n;: uf \lonrop, Ohio. 
!•; h1•r la,t yPars ,;he was a member of St. Luke United Methodist Church near 
· c: _,•tt,r Sht· was much loved bv all and was always one who labored for and loved 
··_., ",urch. · · 
.. F.int•ral ,erl'iu•,-; wen~ conducted by her pastor. the Reverend Wesley Farr, and the 
.·. •.r ,,fth1, memoir at St. Luke United Methodist Church. 
------ E. S. Jones 
JESSIE TDDIONS SPEER ClLUIBERS 
December 2:1, 1889 - December 24, 1980 
"R,,rn and nurtured in an Alabama Methodist parsonage and educated in the schools 
~:/'liege, of that state. Jessie Speer Chambers married the Rev. H. 0. Chambers in 
;, ·.: •_hare? her hu~band's years of service in the South Carolina conferences of the 
: ::--:;~:'t ; h~r:ch. ,;urvi~ed him, li_ved quietl,Y in r~tirement fi~st in G~eenville, then 
.. i ahughtu. Lou1,;e Chambers, 111 Columbia. until her death 111 a Lex111gton County 
· •,r:i! ume. 
, . ~;eneral and lllTasional recognition of the clergy spouse and the contribution once 
;·',·in that relationship do not always give due acknowledgment of the identity, or 
::>~.'.,tel_l ,pecdy the accomplishments, of the partner in life and ministry. These brief 
::;\ciphh attempt a tribute to a full life, lovingly devoted to family, to the Lord and 
-,· .. ;:;Jrt · ineffe,cl!ve _fulfillment of the demanding and rewarding role of wife, mother, 
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Her life was shaped by a rich heritage and a varied backgnJund familiar,:. , .. 
parsonage life; educati_on ~hich trained_ her m the vocal arts, teacher in a r,r.~-: .. 
school, and instructor m piano - all enriched her life and enhanced the qua!i,:, : ._. 
relationships in family, church, and community during the active ~nd latter y., 2,. 
Along with her involvement rn the educa~10nal and w_omen s_ mm1stm, : --. 
churches served by the Chambers family. :\1r:,;. Chambers delighted in the al'f,cc: -
gardener, planting and nurturing flowers and shru,bs and plants, an 1nten,-· , ... 
carried over to the period of her widowhood in the C,reenv11le residence. 
Three of four children havt> sun·ived: ~1rs. Mary Glynn C. Simpson. Wilh:::--· -
Herbert Otto Chambers. ,Jr.; and Miss Louise Chambers of Columbia. The eldr:-: • : 
Mrs. Evelyn Speer C. Hipp of Whitmire. died i_n 1970, a cance; victim. 
What higher tribute can we pay ,Jessie Timmons Speer Chambers than h :c •: 
that she fulfilled her life with grace, dignity. and love, for which she is gratefully t .. : :-: 
and lovingly remembered by family and friends. 
- W. T. Holroyd 
'.\L\RY LILLIAN PCCKETT CCNNINGHA'.\1 
September 16, 1890 - November 12, 1980 
Mary Lillian Puckett Cunningham, daughter of Richard Randolph and ~lar:, £ .: 
abeth Bradley Puckett, was born of gentle ~load on a large plantat10n, and. thrJ'~•: -
appeared to take many detours, she remained a true Southern lady. To her t:.~_ z-, 
ciousness of her young life was the truest way to express the depth of her Ion.: ·: 
and her respect for herself and others . 
Her poise came from her belief in Romans 8:28 which began under ht~ ;~.,.-
cathedral" - a pine tree - where she sat at dusk to watch the sett mg sun ana :c., · 
God about "what the west held for her." Thinking it was teaching in a m1ss10n -::.• 
in China and having a keen mind, she ent~red Lander College at fi_fteen, dmlc,pt: :.-· 
coloratura soprano voice. and became president _of _the Troy womens m1ss10nary ,·,: ,· 
at seventeen - even speaking at the state m1ss10nary conference m Ander,r;:: - · 
preparation. , , __ __. __ 
But - at nineteen - when her fathers death and her mothers dines~ nece,, .. ,.,. 
selling the plantation and moving into Greenwood, she became ladieswear manag,: ,: 
buyer in a department st?,re there.,, _ . ._ ,,. _ 
God then showed her the west was marriage toJ. C. Cunningham fromCa1.. ' 
She filled the parsonages - and later the home in Modesto, Ca_liforma - with,·1,_':~--
and beauty, and guests soon learned she believed God promises good to all .. · 
victoriously. . . .._ . , , .. 
Surviving are an only daughter and son-m-law - her most prec10us :,On in tr.e -· · 
- Mr. and Mrs. James S. Jones of Modesto. 
-Mrs. Mary Halse! Cunninghan:~ :~ 
HERTASINE CANNON DEVORE 
April 26, 1909 - April 24, 1981 
Hertasine Cannon De Vore was born in Columbia, South Carolina: on April 26-<. 
to the late Samuel and Catherine J. Cannon. After a brief ~llness she died at t~e R_'.':}~· 
Memorial Hospital in Columbia, South Carolina, 0~ Apnl 21, 1981. She IS :,Ul'lr:,. 
one son, Robert Snowden, of Columbia, South Carol ma; one sister. Mrs. Serta .;. ;. 
Jackson, of Birmingham, Alabama; one nephew, Dr. Frank T. Fair. 0 • orr ... 
Pennsylvania. . d t..c:·: 
Mrs. De Vore attended_ the Richland Count)'. pubhc schools_and was war\,-~,· 
Booker T. Washington High School. She received a degree m edu~atwn dfrlc. ::, 
University. She was first married to the late Reverend John D. Sno\\ftr~ ru,bar.: ,:_, 
union, one son Robert was born. A number of years after the death o e -
married the late Reverend_ ,f ohn W. De Vore. . , . d ~he wa"'::,: 
She taught in the public schools of Alabama and South Carolrna an :, 
from Forest Lake Elementarv School in Columbia, South Carohna. h ld t f"' . 
On Monday, April 27, 1981 at 4:30 ~M, a Memorial Service was ~· ~13·,~ .. :, 
Burns United Methodist Church, Columbia, and led by her Pastor, fr. b rt and;: 
assisted by the Reverends Collie Moore, W. M. Major, Bishop S. K. em e · · 
Gadsden. Interment followed in Lincoln Cemetery. 
_ William M. Stokes 
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CORINE YOl1MANS FRAZIER 
December 13, 1893 - February 25, 1981 
(' 0rme Youmans Fr__azier, widow of The Rev. Mr. F_red L. Fra~ier, passed away on 
·.:,-:::E-,dav. February 2v, 1981, at the Orangeburg Reg10nal Hospital. She was born in 
~ ::-.an. s' C.. the daughter of Benjamin Franklin and Georgia Ann Wall Youmans. She 
,,, :·ne widowed and became the second wife of The Rev. Mr. Frazier on May 24, 1963. 
>,. ::·,ed happily together for twelve vears until his death on October 26. 1975. 
--~1;;;, .. Crmne. as she is affectionatefy remembered by a host of friends. was a devoted 
, :, HH per-r1nal magnetism, radiant smile and beautiful life drt>w people to her of all 
,, ,>'/!:fr: .-\ithough she had no children of her own, sht· was much bt>loved bv two 
-:<·"-':r:,. two ,tep-daughters. seven grandchildren and twenty great grandchildren. 
· i: w~, _thE- pri\·ilege of the w:iter to he "Miss" Corine's pastor durin~ the last year 
, : ~-t r:aif rl her life and to v1s1t h_e~ regularly at the Methodist Home rn Orangeburg 
. ·<~ -r.f: ar.d her hu,.;band were livmg at the time of his death in 1975. She never 
-:-~:c:r.ed and was ··ery appreciative of the care received at the Home and the faithful 
._:,/her familv and friends. 
~~f: wa, laid to rest beside her husband on February 26 in the West End Cemetery 
- ;: \latthew:'. S. C. Her funeral was conducted in the St. Paul United Methodist 
:~;,~ b:.- the writer and The Rev. Mr. Junius R. Dennis. 
- William Arnold Horne 
:\1ARY EVA HARVEY 
June 10, 1885 - July 7, 1980 
__ ,1~ry Eva Har:ey. widow of t~e Reverend Benjamine Harvey, was born June 10, 
.·•0 ~he was the daughter of Ehphus and Frances Jenning Harmon of Whitestone 
' ;:~ Carolina. ' 
3~e entered her heavenly home July 7, 1980, after a long, useful life on this earth. 
-~- ._··,ed the Lord. and lived a life of dedication to Him. Christ always came first and 
·,: ?·.-rJt1rJn to Him was "a thing of beauty and joy." 
-~r.e ·,,.-a, a gentle mother who cared for her family and looked after their health and 
:.:-:~,'., Tr) see_ the family "tucked in their beds of happiness" was one of the chief 
'..H,.5 rJf her life. 
.-\,_ ~ m!rn:;_ter·s wife. she was invaluable in her support of her husband's work. She 
_,:~::~!a1thfu1l:· 111 all the departments of the Church, an_d never failed to support her 
.. -,._. _.n the Church with faith and prayer. The Methodist Church was "the Church" 
: : ,H sh1: gave two of her sons as ministers in the Methodist Church. 
:: ·;.·a_s my privilege. as a young minister, to be m the Harvey home. There I found 
': ::_., ,,t rJrderlmes;;; and quiet devotion to God, and hospitality and goodwill to all who 
:;:·a:1,d ~Ir, Harvey was a good woman; she was a good wife; she was a good mother. 
:'.<.::.,was beaut1fullv christian 
Servant of God w~ll done! 
Thy glorious warfares past. 
The battle fought, the race is won 
And thou art crowned at last! 
- Lloyd D. Bolt 
Rl:TH PATTERSON HUGHES 
July 27, 1893 - June 20, 1980 
-~ -l~~t~fat~erson Hughes, widow of _the Revere!1d George Thomas Hughes, was born 
~:::r:a-nb · L93. the. daughter of ,Josiah and Elizabeth Ouzts _Patterson. She died in 
· ,ir- 1? on }un~ 20, _1980. She and Mr._ Hu~hes were n:iarned on July 29, 1_9~9. ;_ ..... - h u~~b. lo\ mg Ill nature and grac10us rn personality, was truly a co-m1mster 
,:;-:,;~1 .t a_nd m the communities in which they served. After the death of her 
H .. · :· e \\,b a_n active member of Bethel United Methodist Church. 
,:. 0 .. ~~ tr11 °'. wnness for her Christ were effective because they were re-enforced by •::,;,;~ru th~n O\\and deeds of helpfulness. Nowhere did the light of her influence shine 
·.'.:r,~ ·Th~ 1~_ er home as she gave support to her husband and guidance to her 
z,,-A ;1 - pa,.,:;,mg years brought problems with her health but Mrs. Hughes' faith 
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She is survived by five children, Mrs. KN. 1Grace 1 Wiltbeq..:,·r. ~lr, Ll,., ... _ 
(Margaretl Hannin~, George T. Hughes, Jr., Mrs. Harry I Lillian 1 \\'h1t1•. j!r, .\~- _ 
L. ( Edna I Boswell. She 1s also survived by 16 grandchildren and 9 ;Ireat-grandcL:·.· 
Funeral services were held in Bethel United Methodist Church on ,Junt 22 :-• 
bv the Reverend F. Bundy Bynum and Dr. Charles A.Graves. Inttrnwnt wa~ in 1,: ••. 
lawn Cemetery, Spartanburg. 
OLLIE LEE POWELL KINNETT 
June 2, 1892 - .January 19, 1981 
Ollie Lee Powell Kinnett was born on June 2, 1892 and grew up in Spart,,:·.:. 
County. She was married to The Rev. Paul Kinnett and they had seven childw. · • 
daughters and three s_ons. The youngest son is The Rev. William R Kinnett. The 
ters are Gladvs, V1rg1111a, Sarah and Ruth; the other sons are Paul. ,Jr. and h,rt-· 
A service of celebration and thanksgiving for her life was held at the jl,,:"::· · 
Cnited Methodist Church in Greenville. S. C. on ,January 21, 19Hl. with Bi,hnp E 
Clark. The Rev. De Armond E. Canaday and Dr. George S. Duffo,. Sr. part1q · ·. 
Monaghan Cnited Methodist Church was one_ of seven GreenvillP_ D1,tmt c:.": · 
which Rev. and Mrs. Kinnett sl•rved over a penod of almost t h1 rt_\ -t m· year,. 
She shared most fully in the ministry of her husband. She was nft,·n 111th hie.· 
he made pastoral cc1lls and attended meetings. Annual C~nferencL' wa, a big eit,:_-
vear a vacation time of reunion with fnends. Always frail. ,;he wa,; dl'tl'rm1rx: •·• 
stro~g. A very private person. she loved her friends and nei~.hhor., < lrw wh,J kr.• ·.· 
well said. "She was the ,;weetest woman I have ever known. 
Home and children were wery special to her. She was hlessed with t11l':.'- ·-
grandchildren, thirty-one great grandchild(·en and six great great grandchildrt~ .. 
In simplicity of life and faith Mrs. ~1~.~ett spent ~er days. I?~_nng the 1:· .. _ 
depression years her husband had often said, fhe Lord will pnmde. I lwy both h-: · ·. 
that He would and that He didl 
- DeArmond E. l 'ana<la: 
CORIN'.'iE ERWIN KE'.'iDRICK OWE\: 
'.'iovemher :rn, 1S81 - '.'iovemher I:!, 19S0 
The daughter of John Fox Kendrick ~nd Mart_ha Kendrick. l'orir_rne Owen_''.\: ·: 
November 29, 1881. at the Steele Creek Community 1Mecklenburg C ount_1 1• :--;i,.t.. · 
olina. She attended Winthrop College. 
On June 14, 1904. she was married to _Willi~n:1 Crook Owen. who at the t~:~~ :/ 
serving as a member of the faculty at Carlisle Military School. Bamberg; In L ', ·. 
Owen was ordained a minister in the South Carolina Conference. and C onnne; :·: 
became a "parsonage wife" as the couple be~an a pa~torate at tlw Ho:ve,\·rl!E'-~• _·. 
Charge in 1906. From 1906 until Mr. Owens death 111 Septtmbtr. IY29. ~Ir- .·. 
filled the varied roles required of tht minister's wife. She was des1gnatyd a LifE-_>1·;: 
of the Women's Socit'ly of Christian Service !late United Method ht \\ c,rnwn 1 ]-, r ·· · 
years she was active in the work of the DAR 1Jane Parks McDowell ( hapter, 
1 
•• 
At the timt of her death, Mrs. Owen was a resident of The Method1~t Hun,c. 
Iotte, North Carolina, and a member of Myers Park United l\1Pthod1,t L'h~rch .. ,, .. _ 
Funeral strvices were held in Charlotte on Friday. Novemlwr 14.,19t1\"i". __ 
conducted by her pastors, The Reverends Thomas_ B. Stockt~m and (,rln·at · ··· 
Interment was in the familv plot at Sharon Memorial Park. Charlotte . 
· S M W E' G d · 1 of Charlul'r · Mrs. Owen is survived by a daughter, ara I rs._ . - • 0 wi~: . of P~:-· 
sons Dr. Olin Watson Owen of Charlotte, and Dr. Wilham Kendnck Oi\en . ~. 
Ten~essee; and a number of grandchildren and great-grandchildren Another ,on.•'" 
dolph Kendrick Owen, died several years earlier. 
- Sara 0. Godwin 
DORA JA:\IES EPPS PATTON 
April 12, 1884 - July 24, 1980 
P I p tt wa, b,ir: .. Dora James Epps ?atton, wife of the late Rev. John au a ,on, d ~trs _t,:, 
Kingstree, S. C. on Apnl 12, 1884. She was the da~ghter of Mr. Ja~e::, iP ma tc:, · 
Graham Epps. She received her elementary and high _school e~ucatwn C~llege ll, \ 
the family home, after which she received her educat10n at Wmthrop 
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··:,,r l. J\:J!II. -he c.nd the Rev. Mr. Patton were united in marriage. 
>fr, Patton ,har•:d ably with her late husband in the work of the United Methodist 
.... -:n rn :-uu1h Carr,lina. at Columbia College, Lander College where her husband 
_ p,ife--r,r uf B1hle. and Pastoral Charges throughout the state. 
\fr, Pattr,n -c11d. '"The :-addest song in the Methodist Hymnal is 'Blest Be The Tie 
·. •Bind,··· Thi-" a.- the ,-ong the congregation sang on the Sundav before thev moved 
.. ,,f-; new appr,mtment. · · 
>fr, Patton had a prnfound ;;ense of gratitude. She was deeplv grateful for all the 
: . i-;:ndnt.--t." -hi: n-n-in.•d from family and friends. especially during her long illness. 
--. :-.ed t,, he% :,ear~ of age. Her commitment to Christ and the United Methodist 
•
0
,.~ m,,d(• m the da:;s of her youth. were lived out in the long vears of her life. She 
. :r1\ a _,amt ,,f ,ht- Church. During the last five years of her life, she made her 
• ~· ,1:th ht·r grnnddaughter. ~Irs. ,Jimmy Wilson, in Bamberg. 
\1,'iirn \Ir- Pa,ttr:n wa;, 70 year:- of age. she took into her home two little grand-
:r,C:. L1hhy anc (Jarnett Patton. and reared them as her own children. This care for 
· ... _. ";rl- 11d- a tc:r.gible expre;;;sion of her deep devotion to her familv, 
>b Patt11n 1•.a- ,-un·i\·ed by two sons. ,John Paul Patton. ,Jr. and H. ·Graham Patton· 
·: _ ~r d.i~ghtn. :\Ir, Fra_nklin Holbr_ook. and five grandchildren and five great grand~ 
· ,:,,-r, :--he 1- al,rJ ,un·1\·ed by a sister. Mrs. G. T. Pugh, Sr., who resides in the 
'.'.-:~. -dH H1,me m Orangeburg. 
Flj1~ral -tn:ct- were held .at Trinity, United Methodist Chl!,rch in Bamberg on 
- · ~re,,:,. ,July _2fi. by the Re\'. George R. Cannon. Interment was 111 the family plot in 
: . ... dm,hurg (emttery. Kmg,-tree. S. C. 
Bb,td are tho.;;e who die in the Lord, yea saith the Spirit. that thev mav rest from 
... : :df,11r, and thtir wr1rks do follow them". · • 
- George R. Cannon 
..\~~IE HEIDT:\I..\.~ SPEAKE 
'.\larch 20. 1H79 - ..\pril 12, 1981 
Annie Heidtman Speake. daughter of the late John L. and Annie Pooser Heidtman 
·· __ ,- h11rn rn Orangeburg. S. _ _c.. ~larch 20, 1879. She died Sunday, April 12, 1981. She 
· tnded the Orangeburg C 1ty School,- and graduated from Miss Albergotti's Private 
>:. »,I_ al,o of O_rangeburg She was married to the Reverend John Weslev Speake on 
,/" 14. 1901 tuur children wert born to this union, Mrs. Annie Speake.Russell and 
'.''.' \lar7arei1 Speak"' Hr!rner r~'. Spartanburg. ~- ~- Mrs. Mar_y Speake Crymes, Inman, dnd ,he .ate ,Juhn \\ 1:.-ley :-,peake. ,Jr. Surv1v111g 111 add1t1011 to the three daughters 
·. , .. ~t L:randchildru, and :-e\·enteen great-grandchildren. 
>f,,mr,ml _11 or,h1p •c-\·ice:" were conducted in Trinitv United Methodist Church 
:;:,·,:J,url'.. :--- ( r,n Tue.~day. April 14. 1981 bv the writer and the Reverend Michael 
.\:':.:.~~;_A,,i,c1ate :\lmi:-ter. She had been a member of this church for the past thirty-
,. l· 11 •1 ' my 1c;rJr1d fortune to ,;er\'e as l\Irs. Speake's minister for six vears-1956-61. 
.. ·. ·: .,, ,, J,,ya_l -uppr,rter r1f her pastor. her church and her Lord. She loved the Methodist 
· ~·::n hnd kf•pt In clrJ,e touch with the activities of the ministers, their families and 
.· :~: ;~c- .rf:,dJ~ uur c?nforence. He~ life was one_ of unselfish service to all who came 
· ... t -a r,rnt 111fluence of her Chnst1an m1111stry. 
- Cellis L. Woodard 
~ELL WILSO~ \'AR~ 
~m·emher 9, 1905 - '.\larch 11, 19Hl 
B, rn rn \\'illiam b (" S h · · :1::'-id and G ,.., ,u!g .ou~ty. • out Carol.111_a, NeH Wilson Varn was the daughter 
.· .. ·Jl!ht tthrtr~
1
dt \\ il,,on. Sr. Educated at C n10n High School and Columbia College 
·\"f \' rn e .\ yrtle Beach Schools for a number of vears. ' 
· r, arn will he rt b d b · d I · , >.,nin~ulh· \r 1m~~-- :re Y myna peop e because she touched so many lives 
~· .,.d th" racir Jt./m,~ \,~,., ,-,he the he_lpmate of The _Reverend George Holland Varn, 
•> ·'•c- d frifnd, i~:itrJ~tt,-,,-. of m~ny_ L nited Method~st Church parsonages, but also 
>f~, \'arn w~/: ~\1w_ c_ame w1thm her sphere of mfluence. 
•· : .. ,,,:d hn trJ thr;_f\:~d_\ _111 _ th~ truest sense of the word. and her _gentl_e mann~r 
,:.: .·•nc~rn for her -f. 
1
•(h_ \\ horn .,.,he associated. Sh~ constantly exemplified 111terest m 
.,·. •·- ·nd 1- d f' 'mman. She was alwavs ne1ghborlv sharing the fruits of her -ci.1ningtJ, .· .. · · · •'' 
: -.. , .. td a -uhtle _ n,~ trJ \hit.to enterta!n, and also to ca~e for the sick. Moreover, she 
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Th,· fi,llowing chart has h,·,•11 p1·,•p;11· .. d hy t Ii,·< ·1111fi·n·11,·,, < '01111111t <•·•· or, St n1ct 11n· and was appr·ov .. d h_v th,· I ~IH I ( 'onf',•n.•nn· S,_•ssion 
as a guidt• to th,• 01·ga111zatio11al stn1<"ltll"<' of'th,· South ('andrna ("onf',·1·,·nl'l'. 
Paragraph Hl'ft•n·nl'<•s 1 1'a1·;1. 1 n·li·r· to thl' Book of l)is«-iplitH'. l!l,'i(l: <>thl'r· n•f't·r·vnn•s 1·,,fi·1· to thL• Standing Hules and Hesolutions 
1S.H.1 of'thP South Carolina ('onlt•n·ncv as am,·111l,·d and n•\'i,-,·d d111"ir1g th,· 1~11-sl S,•:-<sion. 
CO( ·~c I LS 
Council on Finance & 
Administration 
(Para. 707l S.R. 30 
Council on Ministries 
(Para. 717) S.R. 31 
Council on Youth 
Ministries 






















Church & Societv 
1Para. 719.21 S.R. 
Education 
!Para. 720.21 S.R. 3 
Diaconal Ministrv 
(Para. 7241 · 
Evangelism 
(Para. 720.3l S.R. 4 
Health & Welfare 
Ministries 
<Para. 1518-19) S.R. 5 
Higher Education-
Campus Ministries 
(Para. 722.2) S.R. 6 
Board of the Laity 
(Para. 720.8) S.R. 7 
Missions !Global 
Ministries I 
(Para. 721.1 I S.R. 9 
Board Ordained Ministry 
<Para. 7231 S.R. 8 
Pensions 
(Para. 7261 S.R. 10 




( 'O:\L\I ISSIO:\S 
Archi\'l•:- & Hi:-ton-
1 Para. 7271 S.R. -Hi 
Christian Cnit v & Inter-
religious Affai,:s 
!Para. 7281 S.R. 41 
Equitable Salaries 
!Para. 9351 S.R. 42 
Group Life & Hospital 
Insurance 
S.R. 43 
Religion & Race 
( Para. 7291 S.R. 44 
Status & Role of Women 
(Para. 7301 S.R. 45 
Worship 
<Para. 720.41 S.R. 46 
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Com. on Episcopacy 
(Para. 7251 
Ethnic Minoritv Local 
Church • 
S.R. 66 
Com. on Investigation 
!Para. 2623.3! 
Exec. Com.- Ministerial 
Affairs 
S.R. 67 
Com. on Nominations 
S.R. 68 
Pastoral Care & 
Counseling 
S.R. 69 
Resolutions & Appeals 
S.R. 71 
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STA'.\'Dl'.\'G RrI,ES ..\'.\I) RESOIXTIO~S 
THE sorTH ('..\ROLi\'..\ ('O'.\'FERE~('E 
THE l'\'ITED ~IETIIOIHST Clll'RCH 
Rule,; of Organization .............................................................................. .. 
'.I RUES OF THE A:--!Nl"AL CO:\FERE~CE .......................................... . 
:11 \!ISCELL..\'.'-:EOL'S RC LES ..................................................................... . 
:1 ~T.~'.\Dl'.\(~ RESOLL"TIONS ................................................................... . 
I. JU'LES OF OR(;.\'.\'IZ..\TIO\' 





There ;;hall hP a Board of Church and Society composed of twenty-four (241 elected 
memhers of whom ,;ixteen 1161 shall be lay persons and eight 181 shall be clergy 
per,ori,; Thl,re ,;hall he at least one I l I lay person_ from each_ district; th~re sha_ll 
he no morl' than one I JI clergy person from a district at the time of elect10n. This 
hoard ,hall I)(:' n•latf'd to the General BfJard of Church and Society. 
ThHP ,hall hf' a Board of Directors of the ~Iethodi;;t Camp composed oft we Ive ( 121 
ml'mhl'r,. at IPa,t eight 181 of whom shall be lay persons. at least two 121 of whom 
-hall he 11uml•n. Board memhers :-hall be nominated hy the Conference Council on 
\lini,tm·, and t•lt·ctf'd hY the Annual Conference. 
d \lt•mht•r.,h1p ,hall he di\·ided into four cla,;;.;(',;, beginning with three 131 persons 
111 a 11r,t··_\"l·ar cla,;,.;, three 1:31 person,; in a two-year class. three 131 persons in 
a thn·l·-n·ar cl,i,;,;, and thrf'e 1:31 pn,;on,- in a four-year class. Annually thereafter 
till' Annual ( 'nnforence ,-hall f'lect three 1 .'3, members to rE.'place the class rotating 
uff. '.\o nwmhl'r ,hall ,.;f'n·E.' for more than twelYe vears. 
h Tlw nwmht•rship shall include the following ex-officio members without vote: 
The Din·ctur of thf' Conference Council on ~linistries and the Superintendent 
11fthe .\h·thodi.st Camp. The memher,;hip ,-hall abo inc.lude. with vote. a District 
Supl'l'lllt('ndl'nt appointed by the Bi,-hop. and a mf'mbf.'r of the Annual Confer-
t•nct• Board of Trustf.'es. 
The 1-e,;po1i,;rbilitie,.; of the Board ,;hall be a,; follows: 
1 Prorwrty. Tu include care of the facilitif':-. providing adequate insurance cov-
t·ragt• .. -\II !('gal matter,; relative to the property shall be rf.'ferred to the holder 
,,f title 
·J Acti\·1trl', To implement program through the Conference Council on Min-
i,tric,, Program Process for adoption by the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
J Finarm•,. To providf.' for funding of the South Carolina United Methodist 
Camp thniugh the Conferf.'nce Council on Ministries in accordance with pol-
icie, of the Annual Conff'rence. Re,;ponsibilities shall include drawing up a 
budget I including personnel salary and expense schedules I, setting the rate 
for ft't''. authorizing and receiYing an annual audit. 
4 Staffing To draw up job description,; for a Camp Supf'rintendent and other 
,taff positions a,; nef.'df.'d. and to arrange for filling the position of Superin-
tendent The Camp Superintendent ,;hall fill other staff positions. 
-i Prom1Jtion. To promote the nature. purposf.' and services of the camp. 
d ~he Board ,hall bf.' related to the Annual Conference through the Conference 
Council ,m .\lini,-tries. 
There shall lw a Board of Education composed of twenty-four 1241 elected members 
'.
1
_! whom s1xtl•t•n I I fi 1 ,;hall be lay persons and eight 181 shall be clergy persons. 
lhere ,hall hi• dt IE.'a,-t one I l I lay person from each district; there shall be no more 
than une 'l I clL•rgy person from a district at the time of election. This Board shall 
b.t related to the _(;eneral Board of Discipleship. Division of Education and to the 
(,enl'ral Board of Highf'r Education and ~Iinistry. Division of Higher Education. 
fh(• Board ,hall c,1rry out the duties assigned in paragraphs 728.lb. through 728.2.g. 
a_nd paragraph 7:30 uf the 1976 Discipline. · 
1 here ,hall be a Board of Evangelism composed of twenty-four 1241 elected members 
:if whom "1Xletn I Hi 1 :-:hall be lay persons and eight 18 l shall be clergy persons. 
fhere ,hall he at IL•a,.;t onf.' 111 lav person from each district; there shall be no more 
;han one I l I clt•rgy person from a district at the time of election. This Board shall 
ie re!ated to the General Board of Discipleship. Division of Evangelism, Worship 
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in accordance with paragraph 728.1 and paragraphs 72rU.a. triri,ugh ~l- . 
the 1976 Discipline. 
5. There shall be a Board of Health and Welfare Ministries compused uf tww·,.· 
(24) elected members of whom sixteen 116) shall be lay persons and eight , .. · 
be clergy persons. There shall be at least one I 11 lay person from each fl•-'.: 
There shall he no more than one I l I clergy person from a district at the ti> . 
election. This Board shall be related to the General Board of Global '.\lini;tr,. 
6. The Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry shall bP composed tJftw--·· 
four 124) elected members of whom sixteen 1161 shall be lay per,-on,; and e,::•· . 
shall be clergy persons. There shall he at I east one 111 lay person from each d:-· 
there shall be no more than one I 11 clergy person from a di..-trict at the,~. 
election. 
7. There shall be a Board of Lait:-,· composed of: The Conferenc(' lay leadt·, 
Conference lay leaders: lhe associate Conference lay leader of La\ Life and\', 
the associate ·conference !av leader of Stewardship and Financr,: the ,em· .. ,: 
treasurer; and program directors for: l"nited Methodist Men. C('rtified Lay ~f-. 
ing, Leadership Development. Steward,;hip Education. Every '.\lember (11:-'.:: · 
ment, and Wills and Special Gifts. This Board shall include four 1 4 1 dim:,.:. 
perintendents ,;elPcted bv thl' cabinet: th(• district !av leader und two 121 a,., ·. 
lay leaders from each district: the Conforence Pre,;ident and thf:' Conferenc, '· 
retarv of the Cnited l\lethodisl \\"omen. the Conference President of the l · ·• 
Meth.odist Youth. Tlw Hoard shall lw related to the General Board ofDi,cip!,-:: 
The Conferencl' Lav Ll'ader shall lw electt:>d annually by the Annual Confer,· 
upon nominatio:1 b\· tfw Board of Lail\'. 
8. The Board oft he (h.-dained Ministry c;h<ill be composed of twenty-four 12-1 1 m111;-: -. 
9. There shall be a Board of l\Iiss1ons composed of twenty-four 124 1 elected me:.--·. 
of whom sixteen 1 1G I shall be lay person,; and eight I 81 shall be clergy per•·. 
There ,;hall be at least one I l 1 !av person from each district: there shall be 111 ~- · 
than one 111 clergy person from ·a district at the time of election. This Board-: 
be related to the General Board of (;Johal Ministries. 
10. The Board of Pensions shall be composed of eighteen 1181 elected member,-:, -
lay men, six 161 lay women, and six 161 clergy persons. . 
11. There shall be a Board of Trustees of the Belin Property composed of e1r: · 
elected members of whom four 141 shall be lay persons and_ four'.41 shall be 1~,::_ 
persons. The Manon D1stnct Superintendent shall serve a,; an Ex Officto me .. · 
of the Board. 
a. Persons serving on this Board shall be nominated by the Board of Mi,,w:, 
b. The Board shall be organized into four 14) classes of two 121 persons. or.,· 
clerical and one ! 1) lay. 
c. One class shall be elected annually to serve for four years. . 
d. The tenure of the Trustees shall be limited to eight !8l consecutm year; 
e. The Board of Trustees shall report to the Annual Conference through the B,,:: 
of Missions. 
12. There shall be a Board of Trustees of Claflin College composed of not le;;'.:,~ 
nine ( 9) nor more than twenty-seven 127 l members divided into three classe;;er-,.:. 
three (3) years. respectively:elected at the annual meeting of the Board. S~,cce,,_:_-
for each class. as the term expires. shall be elected for a term uf three 1 •1 _:r·: 
After twent v-four 1241 vears of continuous service, trustees may he placec ·· 
class of "trustee emeritus". . ... 
a. The trustees shall elect their successors from a list of nomim·e,s submitt~c .. _ 
the various supporting conferences of the United Methodist Church an"c_ 
Claflin College General Alumni Association. The follow mg allocatton 1~'- __ 
made: Three 131 from the South Carolina Annual Conference. one I l I fron, t-;-
of the other supporting conferences, and two 12 l from the General A~umr;~: 
sociation of Claflin College. The remaining members are to be electe ~t '/ 




13. There shall be a Board of Tru,;tees of Columbia College compo-:ed of twen :·•r 
(27) elected members in conformity with the _charte~. . , inate< 
a. Every even-numbered vear the Board of Higher Education snail nom . ·-._ 
able persons to the An.nual Cont~rence for election for two I :2 1 Y:ar.t~~\> 
tenure of the trustees shall be limited to twelve ( 12) consecuti\e ye.· , .. 
such period of service a former trustee shall be ineligible for re-election
1
";;, 
a laspe of two !2l years. Vacancies may be filled in any year. but one-year· 
shall not be permissible in even-numbered years. 
304 
b This institution shall report to the Annual Conference through the Board of 
Higher Education. 
, There shall be a Board of Trustees of Epworth Children's Home composed of twenty-
·" ,,ne ,211 elected members of whom eleven (11) shall be lay persons and ten (10) 
,hall be clergy persons. At least three (3) members of the Board of Trustees shall 
ht women. 
c1 Per,ons ,;erving on this Board of Trustees shall be nominated to the Annual 
· Conference every even-numbered year by the Board of Health and Welfare 
~linistries. 
h. The tenure of Trustees shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years, after 
which period a person shall be ineligible for re-election until two (2) years have 
elap,ed 
The Board shall report to the Annual Conference through the Board of Health 
and \\'elfare Ministries. 
There ,hall be a Board of Trustees of the Greenwood Methodist Home composed 
r,ftwenty-one ,211 elected members of whom eleven (11) shall be lay persons and 
ttn, 101 shall be clergy persons. 
" Persons serving on this Board of Trustees shall be nominated to the Annual 
Conference every even-numbered year by the Board of Health and Welfare 
~!inistries. 
h The tenure of Trustees shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years, after 
which period a person shall be ineligible for re-election until two (2) years have 
elapsed. 
c. The Board of Trustees shall report to the Annual Conference through the Board 
rJf Health and Welfare Ministries. 
,, There ,hall be a Board of Trustees of the Methodist Home, Orangeburg composed 
r,f twenty-one 1211 elected members of whom eleven (11) shall be lay persons and 
ten r 101 sh al I be clergy persons. 
d. Persons serving on this Board of Trustees shall be nominated to the Annual 
Conference every even numbered year by the Boan1 uf Health and Welfare 
Ministrif:'s. 
b. The tenurf:' of Trustees shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years, after 
which penod a person shall be ineligible for re-election until two (2) years have 
elapsed 
c. The Board of Trustees shall report to the Annual Conference through the Board 
ofHealth and Welfare Ministries. 
· · There shall be a Board of Trustees of The South Carolina United Methodist Ad-
vocate composed of fifteen (15) elected members of whom eight (8) shall be lay 
persons and seven 17 l shall be clergy persons. 
a Persons serving on this Board of Trustees shall be nominated to the Annual 
Con~erence every even-numbered year by the Annual Conference Committee 
on Nomrnat10ns. 
b. The tenure of Trustees shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years, after 
which penod a person shall be ineligible for re-election until two (2) years have 
elapsed 
·, There shall be a Board of Trustees for the Methodist Center composed of nine (9) 
persons. four 141 clergy and five (5) laity. They shall be elected by the South Carolina 
-\nnual Conference upon nomination by the Annual Conference Committee on 
\ommat1ons. The tenure of trustees shall be limited to eight (8) consecutive years, 
hfter which a person shall be ineligible for re-election until a period of two (2) years 
as elapsed. The Board shall be organized into four 14) classes as follows: 
one 111 lay and one Ill clergy ( terms to expire 1984 l 
one 11 1 lay and one Ill clergy ( terms to expire 1986) 
one 111 lay and one ( 1) clergy ( terms to expire 1988 l 
_, Tone 1_1 1 lay and one ( 1) ,clergy ( terms to expire 1990 ). 
here shall be a Board of Trustees of Spartanburg Methodist College composed of 
twepnty-four 124 1_ elected or named members and t WO ( 2) Student Advisory Trustees. 
a ,ersons serv111g on this Board of Trustees shall be nominated to the Annual 
~onference by the Board of Missions. Those elected and named Trustees shall 
.e divided mto three (3) classes of eight 18) each. One class shall be elected each 
:, e~r to ~se,rve for three 13 J years. 
~e\1n 11 1 frustees of each class and the two ( 2 l Student Advisory Trustees shall e e ected by the Annual Conference upon nomination by the Board of Missions, 
8nd dne 11 ! Trustee_ of each class shall be named by the National Division of the 
th°3c of Global Mm1stries of the United Methodist Church on nomination of 
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d. The tenure of the Trustees shall he limited to twelve I J:21 c1111.,1·t·util'l• it,:!• _ 
tenure of Student Advisorv Trustee shall be one I l I year. · 
e. The Board of Trustees sh ail report to the Annual Conferenc1· through th,- h . 
of Missions. 
There shall he a Board of Trustees of Wofford College cornp11st•d of twent'.--, 
elected members in conformitv with the charter. · 
a. Everv even-numbered year· the Board of Higher Education ,;hall nominc:',- .. 
able persons to the Annual Conference for election for tw11 1 :2 1 :,ear tt·r:J.• 
tenure of the Trustees shall be limited to twelve 1 ]21 cons1·cutin~ yl'ar- :, . 
such period of service a former Trustee shall be ineligihl!' for re-ekct1":, --
a lapse of two 1'.21 years. Vacancies may be filled 111 any _\'Par. hut one ,ed!', ·. 
shall not he permissible in even-numbered ye~us. 
b. This institution shall report to the Annual Conference through the H,,,,:: 
Higher Education. 
Annual Conference Councils 
The Council on Finance and Administration shall be composPd ofelpwn Ill , , · 
members. five 15 l clergy persons and six I 61 lay persons.. . _ . 
The Council on Ministries shall be composed of the following: tlw pre,1dinn · 
the district superintendents: the Conference secretary: two 121 reprl',l'~l,,'. . -
the Conference youth organization: two 121 representatm:s of the l11n:,·-
U nited Methodist Men: two 121 representatives of the Conferenu· _t · nitl'd ~!t-t; 
Women. one of whom shall be the president: two 121 lay per~on:-- from l'ach 1::-· 
There shall he two 121 representatives. at least one I l 1_ of \\'h(\1:1 ,hall h, .' 
person. from each of the_ followin_g boards:_ Churc)1 and Sorn•t\·: ~'.ducat1,,n ,f _ 
gelism: Health and Welfare 1\11111,;tnes: Higher bducat10n and l ,urpu, ~h..-
Laitv tone I l I of whom shall be the Conference Lay Leader 1: th1: '.\kthod1-t 1 · · 
Ordained Ministry 1both shall be derg.-,· persons and one I JI shall he tlw d;.,::-
sonl; Missions and the Board of Diaconal_ M_inistrt There sl_,;ill h;· one _1 :- · 
sentative from each of the followtng comrrnss1ons: Chnstian ~ 111tY &Jnte11t- ., 
Concerns: Religion and Race: Status and Role of Women: \\11r,-h1p lht•r~,;: 
one 111 representati\'~ from each of the foll~wing c:c:mm1ttn·, ( arL·_er ! ,,:_ 
and Counseling and Ethnic Mtnonty Loc~1l (_ hurch. J he foll 111: 111,l! ~h,dl 11 t-,-, : 
officio member with \'Ote: The Director of Pastoral ( are and ( 11un~".l111g Jf,. 
lowing shall he ex-officio members without \·ote: The Confl'l'l_'lll'l' :-:-taff_ ,,: ,· 
and volunteer 1: the Conference Treasurer: one representatI\'l' fnJJ:l tlw l,JUL 
Finance and Administration: the Editor of the South Carolina L n1ted ~!tr:::-
Advocate and the Administrator of Ministerial Affairs. 
,\nnual ( 'onference ( 'ommissions 
The Commission on Archi\'es and History shall be compo,;l'd_ o_f the ,l'~nt;·1·: • 
Secretary, the Archivist of Claflin College. the Archl\'lst of\\ 11tfo)·d lo_l,tL~ ~:. 
(2) lay persons and two 121 Clergy persons elected by the Annual (onferem,_ ... 
libraries at Claflin College and \Vofford College shall be des1gnakd a~ dtpu,: 
of all Annual Conference minutes and records. Where possible duplicate r,·1_·_-. 
all material shall be furnished: in case of materials which cann11t lw ,furn~,;· .. 
duplicate. the Secretary of the Annual Conference shall mah· the dLteill ... · 
as to which depository shall be used. . . . .. ,, .. 
There shall be a Commission on Christian Cnity and lnterreligit1US l ()rt!,.'··, 
posed of eighteen 1181 elected members of whom twelve i12 1_"ha,'!.~e 'K"~'., 
and six 161 shall be clergy persons. There shall be one I l 1 ['.1:- f·:i.on nl'l , .. 
District: there shall he no more than one I l I clergy person f1 11 m d DH · 
time of election. , . ~ . . . ,l . , , 1·J r < 
The Commission on Equitable Salaries shall be compo~ed of t\ll ~t. ,; it''· .. 
members of whom six 16) shall be lay persons and six 16 1 shall hL· ch'_1~d ;,.": 
The Board of Missions. the Board of Ordained Ministry .~rnd t!w lhu · · 
shall each designate one I 11 of its members to serve ex officio. . . 
There shall be a Commission on Group Life and Hospital lnsur.tnce"cornp::::. 
eighteen (181 elected members of whom twelve I 121 shall be I,:,\ peI~~~,6~.': 
16) shall be clergy persons. There shall be one I 1 l lay perso1_1_fi:o'.n ;t~he !:·:, 
there shall be no more than one t 11 clergv person from a D1st1_1ct .. ,.•. . A I C f ·ence in-1 •.. election. The Commission shall supervise the nnua on ei · 
programs. 
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:; .. l'ommis~ion on Religion and Race shall be composed of fifteen I 151 persons. 
'. \ 1 members shall be persons from ethnic minorities. three 131 of whom shall 
:,-,hf'.Y persons and five 151 sh~II be lay persons. Seven 171 members shall be 
:,r_, 111 , of tlw ma,1urrty membership. three 1_31 of who_m _shall be clergy persons and 
. Jr .1, 11f \,·horn shall be l~.v. persons. This Comm1ss10n shall be related to the 
1;. rwral C11m1111ss111n on Reh gr on and Race. 
!it· Comm1s,1011 on the Status and Role of \Vomen shall be composed of eighteen 
·, t·lt·ctl'd nwmlwrs. six 161 la.-,· women. six 161 lay men and six 161 clergy. at least 
:·:r .J, of \1hom ,-hall be women. One at large member shall he named by the 
<,Jth Camlirw l'n1tl'd l\kthodist Women. There shall be one I l I elected lay person 
?-m l'ach distnct. 
:'!:t·rl' ,hall ht· a Commission on Worship composed of eighteen 1181 elected members 
: 11h11m t1H·IH· 1 J:21 shall be lay persons and six 161 shall be clergy persons. There 
.•.,ll lw 11m·, J, lay pl'rson from each district: there shall be no more than one 11) 
,n:1· pt·r,1111 fr1Jm a district at the time of election. This Commission shall be 
,, 1;:t;.d to the t;eneral Board of Discipleship. Division of Evangelism, Worship and 
'',•11ard,hip. ,pl'cifically in the area of Worship as outlined in paragraph 1316 of 
.;, l(l~li Di,c1plinl'. 
Annual Conference Committees 
!;:t·rl' ,hall he a Committee on the Annual Conference composed of fifteen 115) 
. ,ctl·d members. five 151 clergy persons and ten 1101 lay persons nominated by the 
1 1mmittl'e on Nominations. The following shall be ex-officio members: The Di-
:•-,·t11r of the Conference Council on Ministries: the Secretarv of the Annual Con-
:. rence: tht· Treasurer of the Annual Conference: the chairperson of the Conference 
1 ,mrni-,ion on \\'orship: the President of the United Methodist Women: the Con-
:i·rt·nce L1\· Leadn: and one 11 l vouth elected bv the Annual Conference Youth 
1 •1unc1L Tfw district superintendent and the pastor of the local church who are to 
i,,. tht' hosb oft Ill' next Annual Conference shall meet with the Committee in the 
.,-,,r1u,t prc•cedinl! the Annual Conference of which they host. 
Till' B1,hup shall serve as the chairperson of the Committee. 
The C11111m1tt<·L· shall arrange the Annual Conference program. giving due re-
;:ard to am· special orders required by the Discipline. or as ordered by the 
Annual C'onfr·n:·nce. The Committee shall determine the compensation and ex-
pen,es to lw paid speakers invited by this Committee. and the Treasurer shall 
mah such parnwnts from the Conference Expense Funds. 
The Committl't' ,;hall receive all invitations to host the Annual Conference. It 
,hall recomnwnd to the Annual Conference the place for the entertainment of 
tht· Annual C11nfr•rence at least two vears in advance. 
The Comm1ttn, shall conduct all ma'tters of courtesv and make such introduc-
l)on, '.ls are 11(.•l'(•ssary during the sessions of Annual Conference. 
lht• C 11rnm1ttt·l' ,;hall arrange for an appropriate Memorial Service to be held 
:1.nnu,:ll_\· and .,hall ,;elect the speaker. 
lhe l111111nrttt·e shall be responsible for the selection of persons to write the 
merninr, 1if t Ill' preachers. preachers· spouses. widows and widowers who have 
dil'd dunng tht• n·ar. These memorials shall be printed in the Conference Jour-
nal: tl111st· •1f tht• prt•achers shall not exceed 600 words and those of spouses. 
,. '.i1d,,11" and \\'1d11\\'t•rs shall not exceed 250 words. 
f ."''.·1\· -hall hl' .i t'11mmittee on Annual Conference Structure composed of the 
~ :'.'' 11 ing rn~•mlH•r,;: Nim• 191 members at large nominated by the Conference Com-
: ,t 1•1• 11 1.1_\om111ati11ns. six 161 of whom shall he lay persons and three 131 clergy 
· ::·•(in: I h,• liillo\\'ing shall be ex-officio members: The chairperson and secretary 
. · .ht· ( 11 mm1ttl'l· 1111 Standing Rules. the Conference President of C'nited Methodist 
,'1"1lll·n: tht· ( '11nfPn•nce !av leader: the President of the Council on Youth Minis-
,::,•,_: tht· cha1rpL·rson and ·secretarv of the Conference Council on Ministries: the 
?itrenct· Sl'l'l'l·tan: and two 121 district superintendents designated hv the pre-
• '.il_l:<1 l11,h1Jp · · 
·' !he Commit tl'l' s_hall make a thorough and continuous study of the organization 
d
nd ,truct un• of the Annual Conference as it relates both to program and 
d_drninrstratl(Jn. The Committee shall make annual recommendations to the 
\_i 11'.fe!·enc1· for considerati_on and possible adoptio1_1. . 
_hl ( ommrttPt• shall designate Imes of commun1cat10n between the Annual 1 










:1r·.,.ri-- .Jur1sd1ct ional and General Church structure,;_ :-;uch act111n ,hall 1,. .. 
,f'ri t" thP approval of the pres1chng bishop and the Confr·n·ncl· (',:ur ... 
\(1nistnes 
c. ,\-II proposed ,;tructural changes for Annual Conforencr· quacln·nnial _ 
C'ot1nctlH. commissions and committees shall tlE' referred to thr· ('"mmw,-, .· 
~udy and poss1hle presentation to the Annual Confon·rll'l•. · 
~ There,.;hall he a Committee on the Conferencl' ,Journal composr·d r,f tlm•l' ,:J ci,., 
members. SIX IO I lay memhers and the following ex-officio mt·rnhn, tlw C'11nkr:, . 
~ary: the first Assistant Conferenct> Secretary: thl' Ed1tr1r rd thL• :-,1,ut~, 
rJHna Cnited '.\-fethodist Adrncate: thl' Statistician. ·· 
;Jc: The Committn· shall he responsihlt> for the publication 1Jt' th1· 1m·-c11nl,·r,•. 
rep,irt. 
[. All Boards. Councib. Commis:-ions and Commitlel's .sh;dl submit t~n-:: 
formational reports and recommendations to thf' Cr111fi·rl'lll'l' :-,l'lwt,,:·. 
that they may he ready for distribution. as thl· pn·-rnnfL·n·ncl· rt·p,,r: • 
m1meo~raph or offset pnnt mt'thod. at least four \\'l•t·b pr111r t11 . \r.:., 
Conference. Excluded from this requirement are thL· B1Jard rd thl· Ord,,.:.• -
:Vfi nistry. the Committee ,m ;-J om i nat ion:c;. t hl' Hoard of lliarnnal ~Lr,:-·: 
and the Stati,;tical Report. 
2:. The Committee shall determine the datl':- and inform tlw Briarck ('1,1,: 
Commissions and Committn•s \\'hl'n n,ports shall he du1· 11111rdPr t1J m.:::· 
the schedule for the pre-conference report. 
'.l. :'iro report hy any Board. Council. Commission or Comm1ttt·l· ,hall he. 
,,-idered hv the Annual Conference which has not hl'en cl1,tnhutl'd at,, 
four weeks prior to the Conference session. This rule elm•,- not appl_\· t,1 n·p •·. 
dependent on information ohtainable onlv at a datL' sh11rth· hl'fure ordu:.:: 
the Annual Conference Session. · · 
ffi:: Tire-C:ommittee on Disability shall he composed of two 1:Z I ml'mht·r, of the H.:: 
nf the- Ordained Ministry . to he named b~; the Chairper,-;on of tht· Board.:;, 
(hairperson and Secretary of the Board of Pensions and a di"trict ,upenntt•r.ci,· 
iippllinted by the Bishop. 
fi4i The- rommittee on District Superintendl'ncy in each dist net .,hall hl' n11m1r:.::,: 
ny thP- Annual Conference Committee on Nominations and tlw d1,tnct ,up,-:· 
remie-nts and elected hv the Annual Conference. 
fi...:'f There,;hall he a Committee on Career Planning and Counseling compr,,pd oft 11, 
'I2l elected memhers of whom eight 18 1 sh al I be lay person:,; and four 1-! 1 .,h,, · · 
de-rg:y persons. There shall he no more than one I l I clerg_\· or Jar per,on tr•:: , 
di$l-rrict at the time of election. The Committee shall be rPialt·d to the Ofi:., 
P-er.:;flnnel nf the Board of Higher Education and Ministry. 
Iii: There- shall he a Committee on the Ethnic Minoritv Local Church compn-e: 
cttx.teen , Jn, elected members. tweh·e 1121 of whom· shall bt• from tlw n11n,i.: 
m~he-rship and four 141 of whom shall be from the majority nll'mhtr:-:hip. 
a-. [t -;,hall he the dutv of the Committee to coordinate and implc>ment the 19" ·'; 
(}uadrennial mission priority of developing and strengthening the Ethnic >l 
noritv Local Church. 
ro': There ;;hall be an Executive Committee of Ministerial Affair, to he comp11,rc 
the- chairperson and one 111 other representative of the Board of Pen,:1~in, ::· 
CommiRsion on Group Life and Hospital Insurance. the Board 1Jftlw :-,outh l ar, · 
~hodist Conference Credit L'nion. and elected annualh· b\ the,(· partnt hr,.','> 
a:. The • .\dministrator of Ministerial Affairs shall be nornin.atl'd hr thl' Exe,,::·.· 
Committee of Ministerial Affairs. 
AA: There shall be a Committee on Nominations composed oft \\·eln· '1 ~' d1•ncal '?< 
hem-and twelve 1121 !av members. nominated bv the districts: a 1,11uth and a.1:u · 
adult. nominated hv the Conference Council on Ministries: uµ.111 -ix 161 at l.,r:· 
m~he-rs. who may"he nominated hy the Bishop to insure adl'quat,· n•pre_,l'n}:;_:::·_ 
;md the following ex-officio members: the Conference Lay LeadN: l ne l 0~1e1: .: 
eresident ofl:nited Methodist Women. the Chairperson oftlw Confi·n•ncP~tan,, · 
Ru!~ Committee and the Secretarv of the Cabinet. 
a; There shall he one 111 lay person ·nominated from each of the t \\l')\'e I IJ I dHr-,:: 
The Church lav leaders of the several districts shall nommate tlw,l· lay ptr" 
h. There shall he one t I ► clerical person nominated from each of the t\\eht 
di:1tricts. The ministers of the several districts shall nom1natt· the~e cit-!. 
perRon:1. 
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J'ht·,l' n,imineL":-. both la_v and clerical. :-:hall be electt>d b_v secret ballot after at 
1,-,H thrt•t> ,;JI pPrsons shall have been nominated from the floor of l'ach of the 
l'lt•ctrnu hodil':--. Election shall be by simple majority. 
If a nwmhl•l' of the ( 'ommittee on Nominations. who has been nominall'd bv thl' 
d1,trict mm·l's hl'_vond the hounclaries of the District in which he sh1• wa:-: irnm-
1natl·d. his her membership on the l'ommittl'P shall be terminated. 
1. \\'hen d1,trict rncancies occur on tlw Comrrnttee. replacements ,;hall bt- nomi-
n.ttl'd a, pt·r rull' 68 c. to serH· tlw n,mainder of the quadn·nnium. 
, \\'11l'n d 1wr,;on. lay or clerical. is L'IL·cted to membership on the Committee. that 
flt'r,,111 ma~ 111J(, during hi_s her pl·riod of service on this Committee, lw nomi-
nated liy tl11, ( omm1ttee for memht>rsh1p on any Board. Council. Commission 
,ir L'11mm1tt1·t· 1d10:-:l· nwmbership arise:- from nominations from this ( 'ommittee: 
~ Tlw t '11m1111ltl·L· ,hall make all nominations needed b_v the Annual C'onferencl' 
l'Xn·pl a, pr11\·1dl·d el:-l'\\'here b_v the Di:-cipline or Standing Rules oftlw Annual 
t'on!t·rL•tll'l'. \\"lwn the Di_scipli,w or Standing Rules require nominations he 
m,1d1· h~· otfwr a~emw,- of the Annual Confon·nce. thosl' nominations shall be 
n•p11rtl'd l11 thl' ( 1imm1tll,·e no latl·r than March I of each vear. 
:1 Th,i,l' pvr,1J11s nominated from the districts to the Committee on '.'Jmrnnations 
,h,dl ('cLdil!Sh\\'Ithin the districts in which the_\' serH· a proCl'SS ofrnnsultation 
111th tfw d1,-,tnl't supt>nntendent. m1111stL'rs. and lav 1wrsons of tlw district to 
d,·t,·n111m· 1wr,;1111;-; most qualifit>cl for norrnnation. · 
\\'fwn 1111111i11,1tion:-: arl' macll·. the pt·rsons nominatl'd shall he consulll·d and 
till'!!' l'IJ!l,-('[:l t11 :'l'r\"l' n·cein·d: wlwther nominated b_\' Pan·nt Boards. the Com-
rrnlll'l' 1111 '.\om111at1ons or from the floor of the Annual Confl·n·nce. 
Tlw (',1mn11tlL'L' 011 :--.iominat1ons sh_all rnakl' nominations so that approximatl·lv 
• 1lll'•halt' ,, llf tlw n1t:mbersh1p of all hoards. rnuncils. rnmmissiuns and con-i-
-. 1111ttl'l'" ,hall hl' rotatl:'d pach quadn,nn1um. ' 
'' llu·n· -hall ht• :1 ('1in,1111itll'l' on Pastoral ('arl' and Counsl'ling rnmposl'd of twl'lve 
12 fJl'r., 11 11,. ,•1ght 1K 1 o! \\'horn shall bP clergy persons and four 1.11 of whom shall 
!i,, !a1 pvr,1111., 
Th,·r:· ,!wll ht• a l'rimmit~l'l' m1 PHitions to the (;enl'ral C'onft·rPnce rnmposed of 
>' h. l''l'l ll'd llH'lllilt•rs. !our I ➔ I lay 1wrsons and t \\'I) 121 clergv 1wrsons. 
,1,,1•1·1·,. ,h,tl I lw :i_ ( 'omm It In· on Resolutions and Appt>als compos~·d of 11 i rw 19 1 l' ]pct t>d 
"'·111/il'r, .. ,,x 1 !J 1 l.1\· JJL:rsons and three 1;J1 clL·rgy 1wrsuns. 
,1. Ht•,;olut11 1ns 111111n1t1atL·d by a rnnstituted board. commission or rnmmitll'l' mav 
hv rl'll'IT1·d t11 thn:'L' agt•ncit·s. Any resolution not refern·d to a constituted board. 
c11 u11l'1l. c1Hnmi,;,wn or rnmmittl'e shall he rpferred to tlw Committpe un RPs-
11_Jut1urb ,md ,\ppeals. and shall he reported by this Committee to the Annual 
•• '- 11 nfl'n·nn· 1•. 1th a n·comrnL·THlatwn of concu1-rence or nonconcurrence 
i hi·n· ,hal_l h(, a l'1Jllll1littn· on Standing Rules compospd of nine l~}I p]pct~·d nwm-
,,_l·!,: ,1x · h · lar Jwrsons and thrL·e 1:31 clergy pl'rsons. 
I h,· 11· ,!di hl' a c11 1J1m1ttl:'e on Deaconess and Horne Missionarv Sprvicl'. The mem-
;'_1'1_,hip ,lull 111l'iude t \\'l'l\'l• I] :ZI 1wrsons. Tlwre ,;hall be nine 191 elected members. 
· 11 ''.'l· '.l, 11f 11 ho1J1 ,-hall he deaconessps or home missionaries. three 1:31 shall be 
,m·n ,rnd th n·,·. 1 :J 1 ,-ha 11 be clergy pl·rsons. There sh al I be thrl'e 1 :i I ex-officio 
;;;,•nil;"r,. '11 H' 1 I' Imm the Cnitl'cl l\lethodist Women. one I I I from the Conference 
"1.1 11 ,it ~l1,,1 11 ns and one I JI from the Board of Diaconal l\linistry. 
II. Hl'LE~ OF THE A\'.\'.L\L ('0\'.FEHE\'.CE SESSIO:'<i 
l'h1• r11·11L·l'dllr, t· ti \ I (' f' h II "rd.'., .. > • 1; 11 ll': n_nua . - on en·:1ce s .a be go\'ernl'd by the following in the 
H ( It(! I Ill' Book of D1sc1pl111e of the Cnited l\lethoclist Church The Standing 
1
.,t:nc~ .''. tl_w Annual l_'onferencf'., The Rules of Order of the prec~ding General 
F . llUllLdllC! Holwrt s Rules of Order. newlv n•vised, 1970. 
/'. 1~ llHnc~ Sl!JWrintt•ndent shall transmit the complete list of !av members to 
;:t -~ nnu:d l onll·n·ncp from the district in triplicate to the Secretar\'·ofthe Annual 
i-'' 11
1
1.'lL·nct· at luast fi\·e 1,11 months prior to the opening date ·of the Annual 
'
111 l'l'l'lll'l' 
Th,, lllllllhl'I' 11!' · l l . , , , · · ... ,. . . . .le c 1t10nal Id_\ members required to equalize !av and clergv rep-
,,. cnt<1t1on 111 th, , , I(_' r . . h II b · •. ll--· . l :--.nnua on1e1ence s a e computed on a t\,·o-factor basis: ,i1'' 1111 1rn thl' one person - one vote principle. This principle is implemented ·-t~ im the ba,-;1:-; of membership reported to the last Annual Conference. each 




. r:1tilt1plL· of -!00 or major portion thereof. The Secretarv of the Annual 





















the needed number of additional lay member,;. The Sn-rf'tan -:hall 11 ,,.:. 
pastors of each charge qualifying for additional lay memlin-: hr Oct,,i., .. 
of each vear. Local charges shall be responsible for tht· t"Xfll%t, ,,: . 
members. · 
At anv session of the Annual Conference where there an• tCJ ht• f'IPcti,,n, ,,; ::· . 
or delegates by ballot. there shall be a Board of '.\,tanager:- which shall c,,nd. ·. 
election as the Annual Conference may direct. fhe Board ,>f \lanagt•r, <, 
nominated and organized b:v the Conference Secn•tary._ l·IPct1·d 11\ th,-.\:. 
Conference. and shall be composed of at least one I l I minHt•r and at l1·:1-: 
lay person from each district , . . . . 
Reports from Boards. Councils. Comm1ss1ons and C omm1ttr·c·~ -:hall hl• pr,--, 
in triplicate. filed with the Conference Secretar~·. and plal'l•d ,,n tlw (',,:::,-·.· 
Calendar in the order received. 
The official roll call of the Annual Conference shall lw thl· rnll c;ird, ,1t;nt·d: 
clerical and lay member,; pre,;ent. The record of attendam·1· ,hall lw m,,ii, · 
these cards. 
The officers of the Annual Conference. to be elected quadn·nrn,t!lr. ,hall h,:,.· 
at the Annual Conference preceding the beginning of the qtwln·nmum .:r:. 
be as follows: 
a. The Auditor. whom the Council on Finance and Admini,-trat111n -:hall n11:: · 
b. The Chancellor upon nomination by the Bishop. 
c. The Parliamentarian upon nomination by the Bishop. 
d. The Secretarv. upon nomination,; which ari,;e from thl· n,,or 
1. Tenure as· secretarv shall be limited to two 121 consecutiw quadrtr, .. 
e. Three 1;31 assistant secretaries. who shall he elected on nomination-: 11b: 
from the noor. 
1. Tenure as an a,;sistant secretary :-hall he limited to 111·0 1 21 crin-,·.: 
quadrennia. . 
f. The Conference Stenographer. who :-hall be employed In the lll~!,: · 
Secretarv. 
g. The Treasurer-Stati:-tician. who shall he elected on '.\'ominat1on ofthl 1·. 
on Finance and Administration. 
1. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all fund, col_lntl'd ::: --
otherwise specificallv designated. He ,;hall be custodian ,if the fund,,,,: 
the Annual Conference Tru:-tee:-. 1The Trustees shall adrn111t-1er ·: 
funds. I He shall be the custodian of the Board of PerHon fund, He ,r:, 
the custodian of the Group Life Insurance and '.\lajor '.\ll'rlical Hu,p1> · 
surance Funds. 1The Commission on Insurance shall adrnirn,ll·rthe-:t: . .:.:-
These and all funds allocated to the various board,;. rn11nl'1!-:. wmn:_ --
and committees bv the Council on Finance and Adm1111-:tration .-:: .. 
credited bv the Conference Treasurer in separate accou_nt-: to thl' 1 "_ 
councils. commissions. and committees. Disbursel11l'llt of funcb Ill l'lillf•:· . 
agencies shall be made by the Conference Treasurer up11 n or_d~r \ 1,,' 
drawn bv the secretarv of the board. council. comm1~,1,,11. IJI rnmn.i._, 
questing funds. All briards. councils. commis:-ion:-. or L11 rnrn1tlt'e: dr:,. 
monev in block amounts shall make itemized ,;taternent, '!f thN l''~. · 
lures.to the Conference Treasurer as supporting l•\·1dr.·rn·(• tor hi, re~_:-· 
Compensation for the officers of the Annual Conference shall l'.l' rletnmin_l'\,' .. 
Council on Finance and Admnustratlon subJect to the app1i_i1,d ,,t tl:t ·.:. 
Conference. The Conference Treasurer sh al I pa_v those ppr,-1111, from tlw l ,,n.r.· 
Expense Fund. n , •• 
·1 ,, . . I(_' ti , .. hi' me, r,·. Lay members of Boards. Counc1 s. ~ omm1ss101b anc omn:1 L:~·~; ' ... ,i,';;: 
the Conference Staff: and ]av persons who are heads of ( 11nft lt_mt in ... 
· f h \ • I L nferen r. • supported by the Conference. who are not members o t e: nnu,i 1' • 
have the privilege of the floor without vote. . .. 
A member of the Conference mav not speak more than once on a qm•,li"'.:. '. . 
the Conference until everv mPmher who wishes to spt>ak ha, -:pokl'n ·\ :::·:. 
shall n~t speak for more than li\'e 1:i1 minutes at an!· t1ml·. t•xu•pt 111 ptr ... 
of the Conference. . . th,.:, ·c'·r·.: · 
A copy of any motion made on t~e Conference fl~or s.h,'.Il lw ~l'll1, '.\a~· t · 
desk as soon as the person making the motion I etu1 ns to h1,- hu · .. . ·irt .. 
The report of the Committee on Standing Rules shall be madl· a~ '1 p, 
11
, 
organization of the Conference and as often during the session a~ nece", · 
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All propo,Pd changes _in the Standi1!g Rules shall be submitted in wri~ing for 
rl.ferral to the Committee on Standing Rules and then reported out with rec-
11mmendation:- after twelve 112) hours. 
It ,hall require a two-thirds 12 13) majority vote to suspend the rules. 
\\"hl·n thl-' rub are to be suspended. only that specific portion of the rules under 
rnn-:rderatinn shall be suspended. 
Thl' Annual Conference by a majority vote can amend or alter the Standing 
Hules 111th 11r without the concurrence of the Committee on Standing Rules. 
pn,rnll'd that any change or alteration not origin_ating in the Committee on 
:-:randin,1.; Hull', may be \'oted on after the lapse of tweh·e 1121 hours from the 
tlllll' of it,- ,uhmis:-ion to the Conference. 
_ !t ,hall ht· an Orcll•r of the Day at the morning session of the second day of Annual 
1 ,,nlt·n·nL·t· that the floor shall be opened for additional nominations to all boards, 
,,,uncrb. c11rnm1-:,ion:-. and committees to which the Committee on Nominations 
.,:;d p.in·nt hoards are prepared to make nominations. 
It ,hall fll' an Ordl'r of the Day on the third day of Annual Conference to have the 
. int11111 ,,t hoarck councils. commissions. and committees. If additional nomina-
::,,n, hait· ht·l·n madl' per rule 102. and if requested by the Annual Conference. 
:,,,1l11t, ,hall lit• prPpared by the Conference Secretary for use in the election. 
!ht· n·p11rt of tlw Council on Finance and Administration shall be placed on the 
1 ,,nft·n·ncl· Prngram at a time no latt'r than the afternoon of the second full day 
: tlw l'11nft·n'nce. 
\\'ht•n a nrnt1on for an Increase in World Service and Conference Benevolences 
art-:t·, from anrnne other than the Council on Finance and Administration and 
1-: approH·<l h:i the Annual Conference. that motion shall be held a minimum 
11!t11l'll'l' 1 12 1 hour:- and shall require an affirmative vote at a second reading 
for final approval. If such a motion arises from the conference floor on the last 
dar of :\nnual Conference. a two-thirds 12 :31 majority vote shall be required 
fi,r apprornl. 
III. :msl'ELL\~EOl"S IU-LES 
\lembl'l',hip 1111 all quadrennial boards. councils. commissions and committees shall 
n11t l'Xceed two 1 21 consecutive quadrennia. Election to membership during a quad-
r .. nn1um shall Ill• considered service for a full quadrennium. 
--- \lt·mlwr,h1p resulting from election bv the Annual Conference. shall be limited 
111 11111.• qua<lrPnrnal agL•ncy· and one non~quadrennial agency. except ex-officio mem-
lit·r, a, pro\·idnl. 
.-\II Annual Cllnf'l·rL•nce hoards. councils. commissions. and committees are quad-
n·nn_1_al l·xcept the following: 
,llw Board of Pension:-: The Committee on Investigation: and the Boards of 
fru-_t of tlw South Carolina L'nited Methodist Advocate: Belin Property: Claf-
lin l olll•gt·: Columbia College: Epworth Children's Home: Greenwood Meth-
1Jd1,t Honw: The l\lethodist Home. Orangeburg: Spartanburg Methodist Col-
lt·t;l': Tru~tt·1·, of the Annual Conference: Wofford College: and the Methodist 
('l'nll•r. 
.\II quadrl'nnial hoards. councils. commissions. and committees shall be convened 
!i,r,,rganization at the n•gular fall meeting of the boards. councils. commissions. 
;uid t·omm1tll•t•-: following the session of the Annual Conference at which thev 
;ff,• l'lr.·ct1·d. Tire out-going chairpersons shall convene and preside over the or-
.:;inizat111nal nwdings. Sixty 160l days prior to the organizational meetings. the 
11 ut-g;11ng ch'.mper:-011:- shall send the following to newly elected members: 
I ~11 t1ct' 11f_ nweting date and place. 
·
1 
( 11 Pll·s 11f Ct•iwral and Annual Conference mandates for the boards, councils, 
t·ommi:-::-:i1ms. committees. 
l Outlinl' of prPst•nt organizational structures of the boards, councils, com-
rni-:,u,n-:. :md committees. 
-1 Ro-:ter (If pn•sent and newlv elected members showing names. addresses, 
. tl'lqihonL· numbers. · 
! fht• U·rm of 11 ffict, of all quadrennial boards, councils. commissions and com-
mittl'P-: 11·1t~ lhL· Pxceptinn of those specified by the DISCIPLINE shall begin 
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arise from the District Councils on Youth Ministry. District C'oodinatnr, ,,1 , -
Ministry and from the local churches within the districts. Their l'Xpen,e ,h~·-
borne by the districts electing them. 
Members of general church agencies shall serve as ex-officio member~ of the re -. 
conference agencies, with vote, but shall be ineligible to hold office. · 
Members of the Annual Conference Council on ~inistries staff. when app, .... 
as representatives to various Conference Agencies, shall be ex-officio men.,,·. 
without vote. 
Ex-officio members (excluding Conference Stam of all ConferenCl' hoard~. cr,u• . 
commissions, and committees shall have a vote (unless prohibited bv the i;. 
plinel, but shall be ineligible to hold office. · · 
No trustee. member of the faculty, manager of any interest. or ~taff per-un .• 
at the same time be a member of the parent or supervising board. council 
mission or committee, unless otherwise required by the Discipline or Star::.·. 
Rules. 
No person shall serve simultaneously on a quadrennial board. council. comm,-- · 
or committee of the Conference as an elected member. 
Parent boards may not nominate their own members to any board of tru,t ;:· 
said member has been off that parent board for at least one I l I year. 
Where the Discipline requires a district director or secretary for a confw•:. 
agency. the person or persons named shall be from among the elected memh,r- · 
that agency. 
Any member of a quadrennial board. council, commission or committee 11, .. 
absent from two 121 consecutive meetings of the same. without rendering a,,.,. 
ceptable excuse to the chairperson. shall forfeit membership on such board.enc," 
commission or committee and the chairperson shall notify the person of this ar,. -
The chairperson shall notify the Committee on Nominations of such forfeiturr T:• 
Committee on Nominations shall nominate for election replacements at thi: r.•'· 
session of the Annual Conference. 
When a minister is appointed as District Superintendent. his member~hip u~ .,: 
quadrennial board. council. commission, or committee shall automaticall1 c,., .• 
provided, that this shali not apply to ex-offico membership on any board. cr1ur. 
commission or committee as required by the Discipline or the Standing Rult• 
All persons shall retire from and not be eligible for further membership or:.· 
ference boards. councils. commissions and committees at the Annual Confnt: · 
following their 70th birthday Ministers who retire shall not be nominattd:: 
membership on any conference hoard. council, commission or committee but-:. 
be allowed to complete their terms of service on boards. councils. comm1sswn; .::: 
committees to which they have been elected prior to retirement, pronded ::: 
Discipline is not violated in their continued service. 
All lay persons employed by the agencies of the Conference shall, conform t,; ·.:: 
compulsory retirement age set for the ministers of the church Such retmc ··' 
persons may be employed on a part-time basis without executln admin"trr.,: 
responsibility. , 
Pastors reports to Annual Conference shall cover the calendar vear 1Januctr., · 
December 311 and shall be sent to the Conference Statistician ~o as to reach:::, 
office not later than January 15 of the year immediately following. . . ., ,,, . 
a. All amounts paid to or on the behalf of the minister ( includmg District· u~,,: 
intendents and ministers serving special appointments I to provide for payr..,, 
of all or part of his/her Social Security obligation shall be reported a~ saL~'.:'. 
b. Funds provided for cont_inuing educat\01_1 shall not be re~ortl'~ as salary ~;:_·. 
funds shall be made available to the m1111ster bv voucher. fhe Conference B ... : 
of Ordained Ministrv recommends that each charge provide S:lOO 00 per 1" 
for this purpose. · . . . f 
All monies to be credited to the accounts of local churches for the 11Scal :,ear'·:· 
be in the hands of the Conference treasurer not later than fifteen 115 1 day, a::,: 
the end of the fiscal vear. 
There shall be twelve 112l districts in the South Carolina Annual Conferer 
"Moving day" for the ministers shall be the second Wednesday followrng t e' " 
of Annual Conference. . . d t .. ,. 
a. Where special circumstances dictate any alteration of th1:,; movrng a\:-: 
affected persons and .the District Superintendent involved shall be perm,-'· 
to make the necessary adjustments. h chi•:: 
b. Ministers shall be paid during the month of June pr?portionately by ~ed 011\, 
from which they are moved and the charge to which they are mo 
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ha,i~ of the percentages of Sundays actually served in each charge. 
The moving expenses of the pastor shall be paid by the charge to which he is 
moved. not to include more than $50 packing expenses. 
., .. .\II ,upport ministries or agen_cies which r~ceive funds fr~m the South Carolina 
\lethr,di,t Conference. but which are not directly responsible to the Conference, 
:hall submit an annual program and financial report to the sponsoring Conference 
,wency. 
I\'. STA~IH~G RESOIXTIO~S 
E!~ction of Lay Delegates to General and Jurisdictional Conferences 
l s\'~tem of nomination: The following system of nomination and election shall 
be followed in the election of lay delegates to the General and Jurisdictional 
Conferences: 
lli~trict \ominations 
J Each local church may submit nominations to the District Superintendent. 
These nominees shall be selected by the Administrative Board, certified by 
the Board Chairperson and pastor. 
·) A meeting of the lay members of the Annual Conference from the District 
,hall be held. presided over by the District Superintendent, no later than 
,January :rn of the year in which elections occur. The lay members shall vote 
by ballot until fifteen persons receive a majority of the votes cast. These 
fifteen persons shall be certified to the Conference Secretary as District nom-
inees by the District Superintendent no later than February 10. A biograph-
ical sketch on prescribed form !prepared by the Board of Laity1 is to be 
pre~ented on each local Church nominee to the District meeting. 
Conference Procedure 
1 1,50 names ~el~cted by th~ Districts shall be listed and presented. to the 
Conference Cmted Methodist Women, the Conference Board of the Laity, the 
Conference Council on Youth Ministry and the Continuing Committee on 
Merf!er. Each of these will select up to fifteen additional names. 
2 These names with the biographical information shall be submitted to the 
Conference Secretary by March 1. 
:J Biographical information shall be printed in the Pre-Conference Journal. The 
biographical information shall be randomly rotated in the Pre-Conference 
Journal. 
4. Pro\'ision shall be made for write-in ballots. 
,1 TheConference Secretary in preparing for balloting for General and Juris-
d1ct10nal Conference delegates is authorized to utilize computerization for 
both lay and clerical. 
-
Respectfully submitted, 
F. Bundy Bynum, Jr., Chairperson 
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BIOLOCIL\PIIICAL SKET< 'HES 
RECEI\'l•:H I\'TO PHOIL\TIO\'.\RY '.\IE'.\IBERSIIII' 
BARRETT TIIO'.\L\S .\LE\\'l\'E 
Born Apr. I. 1947. Greenwood. SC l\larriPd. l child. Cn•etmood H:-i. l~fi;i: F•;,· 
Univ., B.A., 1969. M.A .. 1976: Duh Div. Sch .. l\lDI\'. 111 progn•ss. Crt•(•n\11,od lli-t >· 
Durham. NC. 
'.\L\RTIL\ .\\'\'E HILLS .\\'I>HE\\'S 
Born Dec.6.1956. Columhia. SC. Married. A. C. Flora HS 1Columhia 1. l(J7:J: Fv· 
Univ .. B.S .. 1977: Duh Di\·. Sch .. 1\1.Di\·. in progrPss. Columbia Dist.: rP, .. lkv· 
NC. 
BRL\\' LEE C.\\'.\I>Y 
Born ,June 20. 1955. Charll'ston. SC. MarriPd. Fort Johnson HS 1CharlP,t1,n .. 
Col. of Charleston. B.S .. 1977: Duke Di\·. Sch .. 1\1.Div .. 1981. Charleston ll1-t. : .. 
Durham. NC. 
HOBERT TO:\ILl\'SO\' C.\\'\'O\' 
Born ,June 6. 195 7. Florene!:'. SC. Si ngll'. l\kCIPnaghan HS I Flon•ncl' 1• 1 ~7:i. \\·. :: · 
Col.. B.A .. 1979: Yale Di\'. Sch .. l\1.Di\'. in progrps:,;. FlorPnce Dist.: lb .. \t•\1· Hd\1•, , · 
K.\HL IL\\'11) C:\l'(;JDL\\', .JH. 
Born Dec. I. 1954. Columhia. SC. SinglP. Christian Acadt·lll.\ 1 '.\lanning Sr .. 
The Citadel, B.S .. 19Ti: Lutheran Th. So. Sem .. I\U)i\'. in progTPss Fl11rt·ncl· fl1.,t ,,. 
Columbia. 
.1011\' S('OTT CLO\'l\'(a:R 
Born No\'. 4. 1952. Lanca,.;tpr. SC' l\larried (;reat t\ills 1 SC 1 HS. l(J7I: \\·1,.~.· 
Col.. B.S .. 1979: Duke DJ\' Sch l\1Di\·. in progn•s:,; Rock Hill Dist : n•:-: .. llurh,ini \ 
El'(;E\'E LLOYIJ FE.\(;J\' 
Born ,Julv 19. 19:'iO. Hendersorn-ille. '.\(' l\larried. Hend(•rson\·illl· f-1:-i. 19fi,'•: l·: 
So. Car .. B.A: 1972. l\1.Ed .. 197!1: Candln Sch. of Th .. '.\I.DI\. 111 pro;.:n·,, Spart,,~- 1 .:. 
Dist.: res .. Spartanhurg . 
. L\'.\IES Ell\\'.\IW FK\\'hLI\' .. m. 
Born ,Jan. 20. I 9."i:L Charleston. S( · l\larril·d. 1 child. Eau Clam• HS ,Colurr: 
1970: Cn. of So. Car .. B.S .. 19, .. ,: Candler Sch. of Th: Luthernn Th Sn St·m. ~ID:·. 
progress. Spartanburg Dist.: n•s. ('olumhia 
IL\ \'Ill L\SIIIO\ (;HEE\ 
Born Mar. 1. 19.'J4. ( ;uin. Ala. I\larril·d. 1 child. l\larion Co. 1 Ala ! HS. 1!1i2:Suud•:· 
Ill. Un .. B.S .. 1979: Lutheran Th. So. Sem .. l\1Di\·. in progress. Colulllhia l)r,.t , .. 
Irmo. 
.1.-\CI\ '.\I.\HIO\ 11.\\('0('1\ III 
Born Feb.20.1949. Columbia S(' Sml!le Eau Clain· HS ,('olurnhi.1 1• 1%i (',,_,. 
Carolina Col.. B.S .. 197f-i: Soutlwa.,lt·rn B,;plist Th Sl•m .. 1\1.i)i\'. HlMII: (',,lumli1,: 1' · 
res .. Santurce. PR. 
BE\.L\'.\II\' \\'.\llE IIERLO\'(; 
Born Aug. 20. 195:3. '.\l·whi_·rr\·. SC. Singll'. Hrookland-Ca_\'l'l' HS, \\'t•,t !''.il,ur: · 
SC1. 1971: Columhia Bible Col .. lfS .. 1977: Asbury Th. Sem .. 1\1.IJi\'. l(J~l (oa:::· 
Dist.. res .. Saluda. 
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ADLAI STEPHEN HOLLER 
:: :·n St'p JtJ. J9.i7. Co!umbia. SC_. Single. Torrejo~ American HS (Ma_drid_. Spainl, 
-· 11·,,rliird Col.. B.A. 1919; Duke Div., Sch .. M.D1v. 111 progress. Columbia Dist.; res., 
... ::11. \(' 
IWBEHT W.\ Y~E IIOR~E 
;; rn .Juh n. 19.iO. Columbia SC. Married. Saluda 1SC1 HS, 1968; Un. of So. Car., 
.. · :~>: f.u1hpran Th. So. Sem .. M.Di\'. in progress. Columbia Dist.: res .. West 
IWBEHT .JOSEPH 110\\'ELL . .JR. 
:;.rn,Juh 17. J9:i4. l'nion. SC. Married, I child. Beaufort 1SC1 HS. 1972; Un. of So. 
. H . \. 1~>: DukP Di\·. Sch .. 1\1.Di\·. in progress. Harts\'ille Dist.: res. Bethune. 
:\L\HK RE.\(;.\~ LO:\'(; 
:: !·:1 Au~ 2➔ . 19-t:l. .-\.,heville. NC. Married. 2 children. Lee H. Edwards HS I Ashe-
. :~1fil. \\'l':-ll'rn f'arnlina Cn .. B.S .. 1976: Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. in progress. 
.•,,!It· DH: l'l'~. Tavlor:'-. 
(;Eowa: .\LFHEI) .\kCLE\'.\'.\ 
i·: rn-Junt· 22. 1947. St. S!Pplwn. SC .. 1\farried. 1 child. St. Ste.phen HS, 1965; Claflin 
BA. l~i9: (;amm11n Th. Sern., 1\1.Di\'. in progress. Green\'ille Dist.: res., Greer. 
.Jl'Lll'S L.\ \'O~L\ :\ld)O\\'ELL 
~'.-rn .July fi. l~L-11!. (;n,em·ille. SC. Married. I child. Lincoln HS 1Sumter, . SCI, 
.,, 1'l;1tlin ('111. BX. 1972: Atlanta l'n .. M.A .. 1975: c;ammon Th. Sem., M. Div. in 
· ~:-,·-- t;l'l'(•!1\lf)od lli.,t: re,; .. Sumter. 
.\HTlll'R WESLEY '.\Il'HPIIY 
:',yn IJct. i. 1(1-l2 .. .\tlanla. (;a. Marrit•d. ;3 children. Camphell HS 1Fairburn, Ga.l, 
.\,?lwrn ~-ril . .-\.B .. 1()6,1: Asbury Th. Sem .. !\I.Div. in progress. Rock Hill Dist.; 
. ,\ :!rl!IJJ'f'. h:_\·. 
l':\TIUC'L\ .IE.\'.\ P.\RHISII 
:1 rn llct. 2fi. 19:i-t York. SC'. Fornwrly marriPd. York HS. 1972: Spartanburg Meth. 
..\ -~- l\l~ ➔: \\'inthrop Col. BA .. 197;j: Candler Sch. of Th .. M.Div. in progress. 
·. fH ll1,t. lb .. .-\1lanta, (;a. 
BE\\IE FL\O(a;R RICIIBOl'I{(; III 
li,rn .-\pi; y;_ 1/l.i ➔. '. :h,\1:IP,.;to1_1., ~C Singll'. '.'\ior~h C~arleston HS_. 1972; Clemson 
B . \. l.l,n. Lrndlu Slh. of Ih .. 1\I.D1L 19Kl Charleston Dist.; res., North 
· ::·.•-<11n. 
CIL\HLIE .\LBEHT SIIOHT 
. H,;r'.1 r_'di i .. l~-tY. ~!~1w~: NC. Ma,rried. '2 children. Mon-en HS, 1967; Western 
.. ·.','.· l n .. B.S rad .. 19, I: \\tnthrop l ol .. l\1.Ed .. 197fi: Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. 
• -·''" . \ndPr.,on Dist.: res .. Seneca. 
!\:\RE\' ELIZ.\BETII ST.\RI{ 
• L, _,,: ~!f~ir 2;i, l~l:iS. t'olumhia. SC Singlf:'. \\' .. J. Keenan HS 1Columbia1 1975· Un 
' 1 ,r l .\ 1 LJ-q I) k !)' ' · · · · ' · . · · · · · •· • u l' I\'. Sch .. !\I.DI\' 111 prngn•ss. C'olumh1a Dist.: res., Durham, 
STEPIIE'.'i' PHILLIP T.\ YLOH 
\ '; ·\l:i~ 1·"; 1Y.i6 .. L1uren;;, SC. Married Laurpn,; District 55 HS 1974· Clemson 














PHE\TICE E.rnu: \\"IIITL()( 'K 
Born No\'. 19. l!-122. Pac:oll'l '.\!ill,;. :-,(' S111gll•. Pac:oll·t HS. 111:;1, l ..; .. 
Academ\'. B.S .. 194f'i: \\'offord Col .. IL\ .. J~j;-ilJ: Tl'aclwr:- Col 11f ( '111umi,1,,' , . .' 
M.A .. 1951. M.A .. 19(-if}: Princd11n Th. Sem .. '.\I.A .. I ~JHO: Fordham t ·n 1'1. !, 
New York l'n .. Ph.D candidatt·: Dn•\\ t ·n. Th. Sern .. \I. Di\·. in pr11l'.r•·-- ..;,,::· 
Dist.. re:-. l'ie\\' York Cit:, 
IL\Hlff l{OSS WOHK:\I.\\ 
Born ,J uh· 12. l !-1:i 7. '.\k( 'ormick. SC'. :\tarried. C amhridge Acad1·1m 1 ;1,.,. 
SC1. 197:i: Clt•m,;on L'n .. B.A. I97,'i: Candler Sc:h. of Th .. '.\I.Di\·. 111 pn,t:n:-- 1,'. .. 
Dist.: res .. Atlanta. (;a. 
HECEI\' EI> I\TO .\SSO( 'I.\TE :\IE:\IBEHSIIJ I' 
(;.\f{Y BRlTE .\D.\:\IS 
Born ,Jan. 16. 19:29. Darlington Co .. SC '.\larril'd. :1 c:hildn·n. (;prn•rdl b·. 
Di pl.: Francis Marion Col .. 2 ~·ear:-: '.\Ii n i,;teria I 1 :'}-yL•ar I t'our,;l' of Stud\. I \,l~lJ 'i ,, • 
deacon. 1979. Florence Di:-t.: n•,; . I( i ng,;t l'!'l'. 
.\LFl{EI> Slll"l,EI{ 1-TIW 
Born Dec. lH, 1927. High Point.'.\(' '.\larriPd. :3 childrl·n (;uilford (',, l'uk ~ 
& Armed Force,; Inst. , '.\ladi:-on. \\'i,;c '· EJ.47: (\•ntral \\'l•:-le.rnn l'•il .. B . .\. ! ,-, 
isterial 1:i yt•ar1 l'our:-e of Study. 1\JHII Ordai1wd deac:011. EJ'i,'i. \\'alkrl,,,r,, 11 .· 
Bowman. 
\OIOL\\ .\l{Tlll'H LEE H.\\SO:\I 
Born Aug. :z:l. 1!-l:2:l. St. StPplwn. SC. '.\larriPcl. ·-1 c:hilcln·n \\'ilk111-"n ll~ .. 
burg. SC 1. 1 Y42: S. C. Stall' Col.. B.S.. I !J4H. '.\I .A in prngn•:,;,.; '.\I 1111,t,·ri:d ,-, :•·, '. 
of Study. 1976. Ordained deac:on. l~J74 \\'al\l'rhoro Di,;t: J'('c-. :-,1 :-,1,·ph('n 
RECEl\'Ell I\TO ITLL :\IE:\IBEl{:-illll' 
(;E\E S.\H\"1:-i .UDIO\S 
Born Mav 10. 1946, Con\\'aV. SC'. '.\larri~·d. ;j children. Sllc:;i~tl•t· HS ;Horn 1 
1964: Univ. o·rso. Car. 1Coastal.Ext.1. B (; S .. l~J715: :\,;bur_\ Th. St•m. '.\Ufa Ju> 
Hill Dist.: res., Lanca,;lt_•r. 
.LUIES ('l{.\I(; ,rna:LO\\' 
Born No\·. 15, 1946. (;an·. Ind. Single. Horace '.\lann HS 1(;ar_\. lnd. 1 l~ti.J:. 
Univ .. B.S .. 1969: Candler Sch. of Th .. i\1.I)iv. 1 !-17H. Orangeburg D1,;t. n•,;. :,,1JL· 
\\'ILLI.UI :\IICII.\EL BHl TE 
Born ,Jul\' 27. 19:i4. Hennetts\·ilk. SC. !\larriPd. 1 c:hild '.\larlh11r11 . .\Lad h• 
villel, 1972: Pfeiffer Col .. A.B .. 1Y76: Candln Sch. of Th .. '.\I.Di\.. J!l:~ ~Li:•.·· 
res. Conway. 
ELIZABETH .1.\\E COLLIEH 
Born Sep. 21.. 1954. Ft. Benning. (;a. Single. Rock Hill,:-,(', fl:-,;.\((:.\', 
Col., B.A., 1975: Southeastern Bapti:-t Th. :-;l,m .. :.I. Di\'.. l\17,-.. '.\Ltn 11n i' · 
Mullins. 
ELIZ.\BETII .1.\\E 1)1{1\"EH IL\LL 
Born Mar. 29. 1947. Warne,;\·ille. NC. !\tarried. 1 child. Cantun \l ;;, 
Haywood Tech., Assoc. in Bu< Adm .. 1972: Cniv. of So. Car at Spartanbur:.:. H' 
Adm., 1976; Candler Sch. of Th .. !\I.Di\'.. 1979. Spartanburg D1:-t.: re,;. R11tk.· 
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FL\f)(;J,:R LEH)\' HlTKS 
. :.'.-:::_/::'.. !.~s:3. Con~·ay. SC. ~Iarrie~. 1 ~hild. Aynoi: 1SC1 HS, 1972: Asburv 
. .. ".'J. _.\~r1,irY Th. Sem .. '.\I.Dn· .. 1919. Greem·ille Dist.: res .. Clinton. 
FR.\\'KLI\ DeWITT :\lcCOY 
; .- \ ~ ::'.. :9F: r;:H•nwood: :',C. :._larried'. :3 children:.. Gree;1\\'ood HS, 19.56: \Vof-
!L-\ . • ~,h. (andler Sch. of Th .. .'.\I.On· .. 19,9. \\alterboro Dist.: res .. 
:\L\TTHEW Dl'\L\HD Rl'<'KER 
.. F-:t :.\ ~94~. Columbia. SC. .'.\Ia1:ried. I c~ild. St. Matthews 1SC1 HS. 1966; 
• :- J.:<r:. ( ,,: . A--_ric. m EL Eng .. 19,68: Georg1_a Inst. of Tech .. B.S., 1974: Univ. 
~I B . .\. !9,n: A,hury Th. Sem .. :'.\I.D1\".. 1979. Harts\'ille Dist.: res., 
EIH\'.\RO .L\:\IES STILTZ 
.. :-•:~,:~)~i:31J. :'.\It. Hol!y, ;-,;-J. '.\Iarried. 2 children. Rancocas Vallev Reg. HS 
•· >:1 .. ,,&-hmg~,in Int I. _(:.ol.. .B.A .. 1979: :'.\lini,;terial Course of Studv. 1970. 
-. : ,~ .• ,-~ l • ~r-e 1if :"-t udy. 19, .,. \\ al terhoru Di,;t.: res .. Fairfax. " 
WILLI.DI (;OHllO.'.\ TDDIO\'S 
: .. :~~::, ·\ :9f:!. P11 mpano B~ach. Fla. '.\larried. 4 children. Thornwell Scho I 
• · '' ·, -?l'i:.!. franc_1,, :'.\larion Co! .. B.S.. 1976: '.\Iinisterial Course of Study 197~ 
-:.a~.,·:'; I ·.•'J!"~e nf :--tudy. 1980. Florence Dist.: res .. Hemingway. ' ' 




IIISTORH'.\L HECOIW OF SESSIO:\S OF THE SOlTII C.\IWI.I\.\ (II\ITJ:f\. 
_ . A detaill'd hi,-;t11r_,. oftlw South ( 'ar11lir1.1 ( ·1,,nf"l·n•ncl' l'.,,1,-; IH•l'll p1il,l,-li,-i! :·.. · 
111 Sou/I, (. ,1111/111,1 .\!, //,u,/1.sm by :-\ I IH•rt (). Bl'tt,.; ' ( ol umbra: I lw .-\ch 11cc:: ,. I 'i ,. __ • , 
the following chr11111il11gy i,-; ha,;t•d on the infi1rrnation contarn1·d 111 J1 1 1\,,1.'. -
\\'hC'n ,John \\'l•,..lt-y call1•d hi,.; la., preadH•r,-; t11gdlwr in L11nd1111 ,. 11 ./1 1111 . >. --· 
"confl'r" 1111 t lw 11111 k 11f I lw gr11\\ r ng '.\lt·t hod 1 ,..1 S11c1l'l IL':-. t 111' d 1t• f "r I I 11 .: 'lllt1 .. ,-, . 
,va,; ra:-1. Tlll' prnl"l1n· ,1;1,-; hr1111ght 11, tlw .-\11H'ric,1n ,-;l111n• d.- th,- \1,·tl,,ii-· ~ 
gn•,1· in tlw ("11l11n1l',.; · 
In c11l11n1:tl t1nH•,- ('11nf!'n·nct•,-; ,,·l•n· 11111 rwatl,· d1,·ided h,· th,-,.,.,,,,,. 
we find t11da,·. a11d. co1-rbp11nd1ngh. it 1,- dif"ficult to tracv pr1·;·1:-1·l1 ~1 :,~;·,•v" · 
make- it p11,;,-ihll- 111 id1·nt 11\ ··1 IH· fir,-;t ( ·1111fi·n•nc·l• ... Dr. Bt·lt:- n·ll-1·., 1,, !11,-1;1,, -,. 
'Annual ( '11nf"t·n·m·l,. ·· 1 p. ;q I a,-; tlw lllll' lwld in (;l'llrgl:,- ( 'hurd1. l'li1!.i1klph:; · 
1,,:l.1111 c,tll 111",J1il111lbnk11111l111 had IH•1·11 :'l'l11 t,1 :\11ll'ric1 In ./1111:• \h,l1•• .. "/:. 
t'ar11li11a ( '11nfi·n·nr1• 11;1~ 11rg,1niz1•d in 17,'-,;j_ 11 lwn ,1 ··,-1·c·t 11111 ·· 1,I t ii, .\r:ri!:,,' 1 ·
,ra,-; calll'd ,tt Loui:-hur!..'.. '.\11rt h ( 'arlllina. 1111 .-\pril :!ll. 178:i. t l1t· 111·-1 \1::;i1c:! 1· .. 
at ,,·hich Fr;mci,-; :\,-liur.1· pn•,;1<ll-d . .-\h11ut 11,·1, :,·l•ar,: latt·r. 1>11 \Li,,·li :!:!. ]~-~ •· 
:-t•,.;sion 11f tlw :-;(,ulh (',1nil111a ('ll11fi·n·nc1· ,,·;1,-; hl'ld in ('h,1rl,·,t1111 \\llh I,,,::;. 
Franci,.; :\,.;liur_,. and Th11111a,- ( '11ke ,;h,1 l"I ng n•,-:p, 111,-;i Iii Ii t il':' a~ t Iii· p1·1•-1rl 111~ "lli, ,.•. 
that lll'gi11n111~. tliL· S1•,-,-;i1111~ an· clc-li1H'al(•d a,-: ,;li1J11·n in tlw Ldi!,·, 11.l11il: ,,,::, .. 
si,:s:-;10:\'S OF Tiff I ,',f1fi :-,;( Jl"TH ( '.\l{()LI'.'-:.-\ :\'.'-:\T.-\!. l I 1\l· Eln.\,: 
lfa,.;ed on a :-tu<!.,· 11f till' ('11nfl·n•nn· ,)11u,rnal,-; IKf1h-_l~l7:.! ;111d pn·\11111-1_1 puk-
tlw author. l umlwrland l\ll-tli11d1,-;t ( lrnrch :\nn1,·l•r,-ar_,. B,uild•·t ](/:"ii t·;,: · 
llalt• of ( ·onfrrenre 
April 2. I 8!1(i 
I\lar. :l. 1867 
Ft'h. 2!1. JK6H 
r\,IJ. 11. I Hf-i~J 
Dec. 2:2. !Will 
Dec. 27. I 871-,Jan. I. 
,Jan. I :i. 187:l 
,Jan. l :i. 1874 
Jan. 14. IM7i'i 
,Jan. 1:i. 1876 
,Jan. I 7. 1877 
,Jan. 1 !1. 187H 
,Jan. 22. 1879 
,Jan. :21. IHHO 
,Jan. 1 :! . IHHl 
,Jan. 12. IHH2 
,Jan. 10. lHH:1 
,Jan. 16. i,"H4 
,Jan. :29. l 8K:1 
,Jan. 2H. IKK6 
,Jan. :W. I HH7 
Feli. 1. lHHK 
,Jan. :30. IHH9 
,Jan. :HJ, IH~l0 
Feb 5. 1891 
,Jan. 1;3. 1892 
Jan. 11, 1893 
,Jan. :3, 1894 
Jan. 16, 1895 
1872 































B i~h11p l'H,idin; 








1. ,,. \\·11t-.1 
R. S F11,t,·: 
\\'. L. Harr:-
Ll'ri Scott 
.J. T Pt'ck 
Matt S1mp-«: 
H. \\' \\',irr,-:: 
H. S. Fn-ter 
S. i\I. '.\h•m: 
T. Bowrn,1r. 
J. :\I \\.a!d,•. 
E. S. :\ndn-1•.-
C. D F11--
J F Htn,: 
,J. p _\'t'l\'lll,1' 
Tho~. Bmrn,:c: 
H. \\'. \\'arr,··. 
RS Fo,tt·r 
J. l\l \\'ald,-r: 
I.\\'. ,J()\"l'l' 
C.H. Fuwlt-r 
~E:--~10.\'S OF THE 1866 SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
(Continued I 
Patr of Conf ere nee 
.Jan 29. 1896 
Feb. 3. 1897 
Dec I. 1897 
Dec i. 1898 
flee 6. 1899 
Dn 12. 1900 
Dec 4. 1901 
\or 2i. 1902 
\Ill" 2fi, 190:1 
Der 14. 1904 
\n1· 29. 190.:'i 
\1,1 22. 1906 
\01· 28. 1907 
\nr 2:i. 1908 
\111" 24. 1909 
\(I\. 24. 1910 
\nr. 23. 1911 
\or. 20. 1912 
\()I 19. 191:3 
\or. 19. HH4 
\or 24. 191.S 
\Iii" 22. 1916 
I)('(' 12. 1917 
lll'c. I 8. 1918 
!Jee 10. 1919 
Llff S. 1920 
IJt'l'. 7. 1921 
lJf•(' fi. 1922 
lli:c. :i. 192:3 
lll-c. W. 1924 
ller (J. 1925 
Dec ,\ 192G 
Dec {1. 1927 
Ike. :i. 1928 
flt•c 11. 1929 
flec9.19:w 
Iler 8. l~J:31 
Dec. fi. 1932 
Dec J:3. 19:33 
Dec :i. 19:!4 
D(•C. 26. I 9;3,s 
Ike. I. 1936 
Ike I. 19:37 
lll'c ti. 19:18 
Dec l:J. 1939 
Dec. itJ. 1940 
\uv. 26. 1941 
\ur 25. 1942 



















































M. F. Mallalieu 
J. F. Hurst 
J. H. Vincent 
C. D. Foss 
E. G. Andrews 
J. N. Fitzgerald 
D. A. Goodsell 
C. D. Foss 
E. Cranston 
D. A. Goodsell 
William Burt 
J. F.Berry 
D. H. Moore 
J. W. Hamilton 
J. W. Hamilton 
T. B. Neely 
L. B. Wilson 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
W. P. Thirkield 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
F. D. Leete 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richard:-on 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
E. G. Richardson 
R. E. Jones 
E. G. Richard:,;on 
F. T. Kennedy 
R. E. Jones 
F. T. Kenney 
F. T. Kenney 
F. T. Kenney 
F. T. Kenney 
M. W. Clair 
F. T. Kenney 
C. W. Flint 
C. W. Flint 
C. W. Flint 
M. W. Clair 
L. H. King 
L. H. King 
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:--;1•::-;:--;10:-,.:--; 01'" TIii·: :-;01 TII •. _\1{111.1:--. \ 1·0:--.Ft•:to•::--.ct•: 
J>l.ic,· 
Cha1·l(•sto11. S(' 
( 'hal"leston. S(' 
t'harll'ston. :-;c ...................... . 
Charleston. ~(' .......................... . 
Charleston. SC .......................... . 
Charleston. SC .......................... . 
Charleston. SC .......................... . 
Finch·s in Fork of Saluda 
& Broad Rivers ..... . 
Charleston. SC .......................... . 
Charleston, SC ............. . 
Charleston, SC .............. . 
Charleston. SC ............. . 
Charleston. SC .......................... . 
Charleston, SC .......................... . 
Camden. SC ................. . 
Camden. SC ................ . 
Camden, SC .. 
Augusta. GA ................ .. 
Charleston. SC .. . 
Camden, SC ...... . 
Sparta. GA ......... . 
Charleston. SC ... . 
Liberty Chapel. GA .................. . 
Charleston. SC .......................... . 
Columbia. SC ......... . 
Camden, SC .............. . 
Charleston. SC .......................... . 
Fayetteville. NC ..... . 
Milledgeville, GA .......... . 
Charleston. SC .. 
Columbia. SC ..... . 
Augusta. GA ........ . 







































"2"2. I '"' 
1"2. I •"S 
I,. l -~~J 
I :"i. I ~J() 
22. l HI 
1--L I ~)2 


























I 1 rt•~1dt•11t 
( •okv ;incl ,\,ditl!"\. 
F1·a11cis :\shun· 
( ·ok(' ;111d .'\sht11·y 
Francis .-\shun·· ........................... . 
< ·ok(' and Ashtll'\ .......................... . 
Francis Asbun· · ............................ . 
Francis Asbur~· ............................ . 
Francis Asburv 
Francis Asburv 
Francis Asbur\· ............................ . 
Coke and Asburv ......................... . 
.Jonathan Jackson .. 
Franci:-- Asburv ............................ . 
Francis Asbur\' ............................ . 
Asbur)· and w·hatcoat ................. . 
Francis Asbur\' ............................ . 
Francis Asbur\· ............................ . 
Coke and Asbtu·v ......................... . 
A:--hurv and Wh,citcoat ................. . 
A:-drnr,· and Whatcoat ................. . 
Francis A,-;burv ............................ . 
Francis A.sbur\· ............................ . 
Ashurv and McKendree .............. . 
A~·drnr\· and 1\kKendree . 
A:--hur\· and McKendree .............. . 
Ashu,.-, ........................................... . 
Asbur\· and l\lcKendree .............. . 
Ashur\· and l\lcKendree .............. . 
Asbur\· and McKendree .............. . 
Wm. l\lcKendree .......................... . 
l\lcKendree and George .............. . 
McKendree and Roberts ............. . 
"' I .. 
;1 .~. 2riL:_,.; i=_~;-]'~-;;c-~~~ 
11
_="n-;-71 .-,,ci =,h•~~kc ~ 
1
7 □ r=7 I -
- = 7=-'l_ri~1 cc - _.'J ---~-.... 
I 
■■ ■ 
S,•cn•t a r:-, 







Not known ·······················••.•···•·!•·•)•'• 
Not known ................................ , ... , .. ,, .. 
~~~ t~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::,:.:::,:;:,:j{;::_ 
~~~ t~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::t: 
:1 :~:: t:: : :  :  : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : ::::::::::'.~::~~:;;:} 
t. ~~1~~hae~1 ·::::::::::: :: : : : : : :::::::.;;':~~-'.:::;::'> 
~: ~~=tg:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::,:::::'::: 
,Jno. McVean .................... ., ..... ,, ...... . 
Jas. Hill .............................. .-.......... . 
Lewis Mevers ... . 
Lewis Mt•\·ers ........ . 
vV. M. Kennedv 
W. M. Kenned";.· 
W. M. Kenned\' 
\V. M. Kenned\· 
W. M. Kennedv 
\\'. M. Kennedv 
A. Talley ....... ~. 
A. Talley ........... . 
A. Talley ......... . 
















I Ql ~ □ 
_J::J L':i 
I _J CJ 





33 Camden, SC 
34 Charleston, SC 
35 Columbia, SC ............................ . 
36 Augusta. GA 
37 Savannah. GA .... 
38 Charleston. SC 
39 Wilmington, NC ... . 
40 Milledgeville. GA ...................... . 
41 Augusta. GA ............................. . 
42 Camden. SC ............................... . 
43 Charleston. SC .......................... . 
44 Columbia. SC ............................ . 
45 Fayetteville. NC ....................... . 
46 Darlington. SC .. . 
47 Lincolnton, NC .......................... . 
48 Charleston. SC 
49 Columbia. SC ............................ . 
50 Chariest on. SC .......................... . 
51 Wilmington. NC ........................ . 
52 Columbia. SC ............ . 
53 Cheraw. SC .............. . 
54 Charleston, SC ...... . 
55 Camden. SC ............................... . 
56 Charlotte. NC ....... . 
57 Cokesbury. SC ........................... . 
58 Georgetown, SC ........................ . 
59 Columbia. SC ........... . 
60 r'ayetteville. NC ....................... . 
61 Charleston. SC .......................... . 
62 Wilmington. NC ........................ . 
6:{ Spartanbu,·g. SC ....................... . 
n4 ("amd,·n. S( ................................ . 
li:1 \\·,Hl(•>h"r". '-:(' .. . ................... . 
f-ifi , ;( ,,rg,•t()wr1. SC 
Ii, S11mt1·1·. S(. 
liK :--; .. w\11•1-i-v. SC 
f"l~t < ',,l\tn1b1;1. ~(' 
jC) ,, \)jllfl. :-:.<• 
; l 't '• I \ •• '\. Ill,. ~( . 










































'-, I -.:-,. It • ......_ _--.;. t • I 
,;,, J•J:1("!• 
~,-:) ( •1i:1i-/1•:--l1111. :-,(. I>,., .. ·; I c ;1•,·,·11\· ii I,·. ,-.;c. .'\ ( •\·. 7;~, ( ·111 ll tllh1; I. :-;(. llt'l". :-,; ( •/r,•,.;t < T. :--i( • ............... lkc. --
,-..;p;11·t.111liun.:. S(' ..................... I l,·c. 'I ,,~ 
.'-iumt<·1·. S(' ................................. !)('('. ,~) 
• "\ P\\"lil'IT\". SC ............................. ;',J () , .. 
80 ( 'harlottl'. NC ............................. No,·. 
81 l\larinn. SC ................................. l)ec. 
82 Morganton. NC .......................... Dec. ~tl AhhPville. SC ............................. Df.•c. 84 ChPraw. SC ································ Dec. 8:i Charleston. SC ........................... Dt>c. 
86 Spartanburg. SC ........................ Dn·. 87 :\nckrson. SC ····························· Dtic. HH Sumtl'r. S(' ................................. Dec. 89 c;n·PnvillL•. SC ............................ Dec. 90 Orangl'hurg. SC ......................... Dec. ~) I Clwst l'I'. SC ............................... Dec. 92 Columbia. SC ............................. l)Pc. 
9;3 N l'\\'hl'IT\". SC ............................. Dt•c. ~)4 CharlPst<ill. SC ........................... Dn·. 
9:i '.\lari(Jn. SC ................................. Dt>c. 
~)(-j l"nion. SC ................................... DPc 
97 (;rl'Pn\·ille. SC ............................ Dt•c. ~)8 Sumtp1·. SC ................................. Dec. ~)9 C'harlt•ston. SC ........................... [)('('. 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
""u .,; C !:c 
Ee,, I C "'-"' 0 "'0 ., ,:: c_; g,Su ~~= 0 u - "'., CHURCH 
I 
- ~ di ~c~ ~g g 
I ~~~ :, ., 0 ~~_g X - .C w-u ~]? g - E"' - 0~ C "'-" .D "' 0"' "' - u C Cl>C ~~~ ::: ~:s &~~ :, - .c a.._.2 UCl. u 
33 34 35 
BETHEL 45q 2249 
SANDY GROVE 
BETHLEHEM 4242 59JO 1000 
NEW HAVEi< 20C.O l~O 
SPRINGH1LL ,o 
ASHLAND 250 400 
CONCORD 10,10 550 
ST MATTHEW l20C 
MACEDONIA 1200 4'15 450 
TRINITY 4680 2500 2630 
GOOD HOPE 1200 400 425 
MT JOSHUA 494 IJ5 
SHILOH 38 
WESLEY CHAPEL 150 500 
EMMANUEL 700 l l ~,o 
ST MATTHEWS 12110 l50 
LYTTLETON STREET 6441& 10212 7853 
ROCKSPRINC, l40 
ST PAUL 13424 2C48 2500 
ST PETER 1119 2 so 
BETHEL 4000 soc 4:JO 
MT ZION 1840 5SOO us 
WESLEY 880 7000 40C 
FIRST CHERAW 2750 94812 I 6 7'1 I 
BETHESDA I 34 3 261 
MT OLIVET 4774 24:Jl 
PLfASANT GR'.JVE 1eqq 1866 
PH TABOR 250 S30 
WESLEY CHAPEL 125 ?5 
SHILOH ', ~ 7q 1864 
l04R 4<:;·11 2814 
ANULUS N5 
FORK (RHK l S ,.., 
JfFFf RSON •1 rn 
HOPE.WELL 1t0t)C f,(1(1 
MT i: l A.M 600 }()·JO \-,fl 
SANDY GRO\JE 700 I IS 
W£-C:.LfY C.HAPtl lO!lJ ,,;, 
Hf P.l-<01\ii l ,c, 
Ml. l~f:f 1•,, •. , 
TAPl-P.NAC.t F l tl 1' ~, l<•\' 
t•t '"' I 
I ''f •,t ✓ I fl ,,.,,,.,,,, ..... , .. 
M' C J.'OC,HAN Id•, 
Ai.JOY llt, 
'' ''"" ,l I H IA ~{)~ ._•f,)f-, /OAR ....... 
HfTH{·l l c'UO t.00 
JNOJAN BA:A.N(.H ? ~•1,,) l'>vV 
Wf<i.llY "'fMORl4.l '•l lO l OOl 
ST J4MfS 40UO .. ~o,Jo 1 ouc• 
ST JOHN l 7000 ,.,;; 
WF Slf Y CHAPEL lt>O.JG ;c..;J 
EPWDRTH 70,.JU f.d1/ 
PINE GROVf <j 7 74 1h19 
TRINITY 3"1242 l287l3 I 176'1 
8ETHLEHEl4 2725 900 1670 
NE,/ "ARKf T 9717 11qz4 l9b0 
PROSPECT 12'11 
CENTENARY 3083 '•080 111 7 
MT ZION 500 110 
SANDY BLUFF 3671 1314 
KELL YBELL 1560 62 
KINGSVILLE 1180 165 
MT. BEULAH IOJO 3d5 
NEW HOPE '160 2185 
ST LUKE 2R968 9406 11049 
HEBRON 1500 520 
TWITTY 4000 500 
WILKES CHAPEL 100 350 
WESLEY 5577 8648 I )'14 3 
LAMAR 8515 l000 1500 
ELl'1 6188 1200 13CO 
NEW'1AN SWA"P 250 
llGN 87 
EBENEZER 11000 BUD 
JOHii! WESLEY 400 
SANDY GROVE 30000 900 
ST. JOHN• LIJGOFF 7954 l 7'170 11307 
EPHESUS l5JC 300 
MT PROSPECT 100 
SMYRNA 2000 IJO 
WESLEY CHAPEL ~752 1200 
MECHANICSVILLE 4568 2454 
BETHEL• OSWEG:J l'167 102& 
CLARK 3315 325 l 30 
MT '1ORIAH I 75 llC 
ST '1ARK 2000 225 llO 
BEULAH 900 50 
MCLEOD 23&5 
ST JOHN 17500 9655 
•LDERSGA TE 47643 1950 22767 
EMMAIIIUEL l000 800 l200 
ANT !OCH l400 1200 bOO 
SHEPHERD 1500 3500 55 
ST MARK 1500 25JO 500 
ST JM4ES 10500 400 
DALZELL 49q 
ST JOHN 1200 3200 1461 
ST '1ARKS 2654 11907 9835 
TRl"1ITY 18317 13647 58971 
MT ZION 1500 400 
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?78 15C 
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515 75 
2lb9 500 '10 
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25 5 
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H J(J l JO 
?4 s,..: 7 '12 
\.!21 2'>0 4b0 








11 35 10(' 
1404 IUG 




324'17 719 IJBO 
3600 l 700 650 
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300 l 10 
26338 9~8 817 
10600 10(, 525 
l 7UO 100 100 
llUO 75 
I j()O 65 
420U 250 200 
l995 650 175 
5552 414 b68 
14796 1934 120 
7 ll 17 7545 I 7 75 
l8GO 500 100 
585538 40788 24205 
7 °n 1 1- 1 
7[1 --
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-c 
"':, 
"" -o ;;; ;;; 1ii iii "'E (/) Cl. ;:; ., E! < c c .., _ <ii ;;; 
:, :, uc::- 0 u ~ 8 0 0 5L~ ~ ;;; "' E E "'"' "' "' ~ < < -,: (/) Cl. < Cl. 
39a 39b 40b 41a 41b 42a 42b 
5316 5310 1100 30)0 
IR80 1890 230 5'+5 
l57l0 15720 900 nqo 
3650 3&50 





7205 7205 JJO 0 
1522 l52l 314 ll9 C .... 
9327 '1327 1924 777 ::i: 
"\Cqt, 3C,96 175 435 n 
770 770 150 LIO )> :Il 
1550 1550 170 280 0 
28 36 2836 179 628 
,-
z 
I 922 l9ZZ 300 350 )> 
2690 2690 430 400 n 
21728 21728 45uo Z33Z 4352 0 z 
1470 1470 b3 "Tl 
l 1qq1 11qq1 2431 400 m :Il 
1425 1425 57 m 
2885 2865 227 
z 
n 
11>70 11>70 81 m 
6998 6998 321 '-0 
21657 21657 843 C 
IZJO 1200 240 :n z 
H5C 3750 888 9qo 
1 
~ 
4150 4150 1343 930 
924 924 125 
1950 1950 q5 




-.11c; 4l lc; 
.._• l 8 ~, z1q5 400 2•JC 
l>\-1.1 l ti'1i 114 "" l C,h"i, l 'lh•• 275 !SC 
HSU ,,.,.,o 2'5tJ I Hl 
(-- ✓.,· t,,.1) I '1 ,?1.l 
\l •i? \ lti2 rm \\•"J 
1.·,;·1 l ,-'I\•~ ,,,.,. I,'"' 
,., .. ,. l'l.r'•, 
I«' \l I? \ I 
I l '1,~4 ll'I?.'< I I .--01 I I I l ?LJO .'h Ill ,'t> ,,. 
\l 42 \ 14?. 
I H.H)O l \lll)C, q10 
h'>4L) r,">40 
14 12 1412 IOJO 1101: 
17H1 l 7 \h luC 100 "', 110 
3 7 16 l 7 16 100 sso 'j",(J 
i'J':>16 0516 2ijd 250 
'l 369 'll69 l~O 
-~ 15500 15500 ebO 29rJO 4103 1"103 R74 1545 4103 '+ I 03 874 1545 l582 3582 8,)9 l 2·Jll 9128 ~128 1460 ~99 
I Cf) 1820 1820 0 3150 3150 IJO 
■ C -i 23 71 2 371 423 200 
~ 
:c 2371 2371 423 200 (") l 3 71 2371 423 200 > 
:Il 2371 2371 423 2JO 0 ■II! 15630 15630 z9q5 2000 ,-z 4064 4064 486 730 I > 4400 4400 1000 880 (") 1783 1783 
■ 0 z 17470 1747G 2400 3201J 
■I "T1 184 31 18431 m 
:Il 5136 5136 .. m 35 31 15 31 z 
(") 1800 l800 m N ·i 4000 4000 zoo 4)0 '--
0 4000 4000 200 400 C 4000 4000 zoo 400 :Il z 13250 13500 2550 2500 )> Zl '13 2193 340 IJO ,-
1462 1462 240 50 
ll 93 21'13 340 100 
13300 I HOO 20•JO 2000 I 1: 
10400 10400 7JO 
11500 11500 1700 2400 
28 30 2830 209 
2008 20u8 zoo I ■ 1274 1274 ~00 
ZC63 2063 250 500 
4640 4640 250 500 
78 35 7835 700 600 I I 15550 15550 1250 2500 
14400 14400 IZOO 900 
40 30 4030 t,00 400 ■ 
1980 1980 HZ 208 ■ 1780 1780 264 176 
■ 8000 8000 1125 400 
1>068 6Q(JA 
■ 115 38 115 38 
I 3910 I 3'110 770 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
OTHER THAN LOCAL CHURCH 
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CONNECTIONAL ADMINIS FUND-Cont I 
World Service and 
Conference Benevolences 
" CC: "' 0"' ;;;
8 
=w w "'u O> "O !oC > "'w"' "' ., " ~~ ~ 
-c ii < ~~g 
0 
~ 
w "O <l> u uo~ ~ ro ~ iii ~ u 
1-- <UO oa. u. < < a. 
50 51 52 53 55a 55b 55c 
398 \I, l04t, 500 ~00 
Nb llb Ub 
lOQJ 50 I l 74 ll 14 .II 74 
\l QO II t'llo I Q4 IQ4 
l4 bQ R l4b l4b llob 
•18 IC le,/ lhl l~Q 
I 'I" 
7 ll ll ~/I', ~K', ~~~ 
<ll II l 'IH 1·1.-1 l<IJ 
I!/ hl 11,,1 I lt,7 I lh r 
4l 1111 l', .'h'l ,.,,., ltiO 
II II 4 , .. , t,4 ,,4 
:'l ,.., II I 11 I 11 I 11 
l ,14 l I II I 11 l ll I 
41 11•• .~ ., ' ,'',\ •' ,, \ 
.,Cl 141 \i.H, \Oh \{)t, 
lll'I ,r,', 1 \lH Tr,\\ 1t,\\ lti\J 
l~ II II l~v \'ill t •,u 
I'll 'l'lh "' 11·>1 I IQ I I IQ l /4 t,'l ti \'ti\ l41l 141l 
4Q l".t,' It, \,).' \O.' ,o,' 
l1 14 'I l h.l lb3 lt.d 
lit, H,'ti H/t, 
llll .'hl' 4'~9t' 4 11'1,' 4qq/ 
4 .. ''1 I .,I ~ I -.1 
,'''" I.' tnl'l hO'> t,Q~ 
.'~() II h,',' h-..',' "'' t -.H 1•,tl 
~, '1 tP, 
lt,4 ,,, .. , ldlH ·•·'" .. ~---..•... , ..• 11','ll l ll lfl l01H 
,'I •· luv 
,''111 .. ,, •, \h " It, '1\t, 
,,,,\ .... I,''' I'• .. ,., .. ,., ·''" ,. '"' 11 .' •,, ,'t)•' ,-'t1•# .. '9 fll 1,. I II , ,, I ,r 
I H , .. 11,' 11.· l I ✓ ... ...... .' ., , .. , .. . .. , .. ..",' 
l•I\ I.' 11(1 11,; 
. " 
1,, •• 
'••· " l••U , ... ,. 1 .. 1, '• ,,. s ,, l'•l'• 1•,1•, , .. , 
I I ~• I' ?si 1,. I ,s l 
iuU l,' ? I? l >Jl1 , . ..,,, 
1 :,z ?'1•• ·11 ,.,, ~'I "H '1L .lo~ IU ·~ r. ·~ '>t>'l "iot.'I 
100 I 1' / l 9') / l 'IS IBVO a, 
" 1 ti~'I '.l.'6 ">.-'6 \·J(\ "' t.19 \':,(' .3 ',(, 14S 4L0 .. , 91)0 q00 '100 I'> l 417 4'-1 "18 9 }8 q }8 
L 1t,O 197 J 7rll \TB? 3187 15J 4 1t 3 50 qso QSU 9'>0 
IJ2 ll8 J3 bl9 bl9 bZ9 
73 lJ<> 24 44'/ 449 449 
lb4 '>H 61 115b 1111 1111 
22 b4 B I lb I lb l)b 
II Ill I 3 l lb 7 3b 200 
41 I LA 14 252 252 l5l 
41 250 250 250 
39 11 3 I 3 2 l9 23Q 241 
43 124 13 2b5 lb5 2b5 
1617 I 8 I 3474 3474 Jt,7t, 
SR lb7 IQ 356 358 358 
202 37 702 200 201 
33 4 l~B u 
21 Vi 2 l9 45"16 459b 45Qb 
238 b8b 11 14 75 1475 14 75 
2bl 5bl 125 ll5 
136 2H 2q1 297 
31 88 186 I ~8 IR8 SQ lb9 19 lb2 362 362 
58 lb7 19 }51, 3 5b l5b 
bl 182 n 389 389 \8'1 
301 ti 10 98 1810 I 8 70 1810 
l '>b I 5t, I~" 13 lb lb 1b lb 
1-.".> 145 
b84 78 l4'H 1 .. 91 1"91 
163 52'1 59 113t, 11 lt, I I lb uo 614 71 llhl llb I llbl 
1,q lqfl ll 4/5 Ctl'S 42-S .... l lb 14 ..'t,~ 2b~ ?0•1 
}7 I J 1 I.' ~/7 .'27 ~l1 
100 u .:.'lo 
IQu u 4llt> ,;.ob ".tl)b 
3l't \1 6'15 t,q5 b'l', 
18tl 1 211 40~~ 40S~ ... t 55 
JIS QIO 102 lQSt, l9Sb lQ'5b 
.. o 5u lb 441 ! "ll" ,~o 
lOt, iV6 ?0t, zo H5 l l ?41 Ill ll l 
30 tl5 20 127 1l7 zoo 
Lil lQ ~4b 54b 54b 
140 b4 1215 5JO 
3Q5 1142 128 2454 l454 245', 
4145 4b3 8910 8QIO 8QIO 
llO 318 lb !>83 b03 b83 
5830 387bl 45QS 'lb30b QOSbb 87!Q8 
- I______:] D □ L-
_ =::J □LL 
1._.=I I:] 0 I I I IC 
,- 7 
- I 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
BENEVOLENCES - Continued 
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CHURCH 
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::, ~ ;;; E <1> <( ::, <( "' C >-u "' '3' E 6 ., i! .c 0 ~ u 0 u CD 0 .... u.,, u "O >- c', <1> ~~ w _Q .c .c ;;; ;;; (/) ~ gi C C <1> w 6 0 M 
.c ., fd f "'"' ~E ::, _g "' ~o~ <l> C "O C <1> 6 s C <1> CW m= <1> 
0 <1>:C 0 oa "' a. 0 a. 0 ~ w ffi~.5 >- <.'.JO CJ UUl :i: <JlU WI ::, ;, 
61 62 63 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 
BETHEL 4q 2"" 125 325 150 qz lob llOdO 
SANDY GROVE H oS lb 4923 
BETHLEHEM 22qq 7b7 2510 431 2/A 7b0lB 
NEW HAVEN 10 1qo 47 s 32 qt,05 
SPRINGHILL I 30 3b 24 4225 
ASHLAND R5 ll JlH 
CONCORD lb4 506'1 (fl 
ST MATTHEW 60 b5 142 474 130 50 12823 0 
MACEDONIA I 75 48 l2 bl43 C -i 
TR !NI TY 200 100 33153 I 
GODO HOPE 227 bZ 1bl8 (") 
MT JOSHUA 133 lb 11 2 381 l> :n 
SHILOH 121 l3 lZ 331>7 0 r 
WESLEY CHAPEL 100 275 75 50 25 50 l?b 7218 z 
EMMANUEL 224 bl 41 5'lb8 l> ..,. ST ~ATTHEWS 272 74 5C, b'IOb (") 
w LYTTLETON STREET 100 3qz 250 b18 q557 1843 2150 750 12zq 3JC 2bJ545 0 z ..,. 
ROCK SPRING 1 34 37 25 3203 .,, 
ST PAUL lib 37 150 105b 288 1 1qz 21>4 5qzq5 
rn 
47 :n 
ST PETER 131 36 24 38ij6 rn z 
BETHEL 2bA 7) 4'1 11160 (") 
MT llON 14A 41 17 106l'l rn 
WESLEY 2 13 ZJ452 '-0 
FIRST CHERAW l'l lib 804 824 I'll R04 l l 3 l 7l8bb C 
BETHESDA 4b I 3 35 " 40,JU 
:n 
z 
MT OLIVET ZS 50 53b l4b 300 100 08 110 l 'I'll 7 1?-
PLEASANT GROVE 'lb 24 1070 ISO 302 100 luO l..'6 214'12 
MT TABOR I 8 7'1 
WESLEY CHAPEL zuo 
SHILOH 4'18 50 qq bh4 241> b15 50 1~ lJ0 llZJR 
/OAR 20 10 100 lt>b 100 }77 115 ,s 317 3044() 
Al'iC.ElUS l 'i40 
FOPK. C.Rfl-1'. ~1 l JG 50 '\1 R 1'-l 1 
J•• Fl-'t..SUN '1t, ~,0'11 
Hllf'FWELL 80 to 1., ~· '• ... ,., ?u 4J '•'• ... (: J,_,1•,, 
MT f_l AM 14 I HI, '•I \4 11.··, 
SANO't (,ROVf 48 H II IS 7 4 I I u lb ,., I~\ .... t4' 
WF.'>lf"Y CH6.Pl::l ,s ' ' IC '\4., Hf HM:l)f'\I I'•'"• , ,,,., 
Mf 1-\t i • ~'I \ •,u '" I U 1.•,,, ... 1 A.t\t 1-1 °"A( l t 
. - I .... I I I :: I ··•• I ·• I ' .. I ..... I I I 
• U J t N'>',ltl I' 
"4 I , " • II . ""' •~ 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
OTHER THAN LOCAL CHURCH 
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BETHEL '17 15 l4'1 15G 150 40 za I :30','. 0 
EaENEZER 245 54 77'1 77q 779 (.% bO b3 10 - '::j 
BLENHEIM □ b7 9 IJ9 13Q 13'1 33 17 12 Z ::C 
MANNING CliAPEL 59 H 121 121 121 29 15 10 2 0 
PARNASSUS 250 46 778 778 778 135 50 bl 10 sj 
T~INITY II 794 '>8 lb5b 165b lb5b 350 !JO 133 20 1'6.7, l2 
CHRIST I Rb 249 31 650 s2c 5zo 121 1,1 41 6 ··- z 
SHILOH ( 2C b 87 87 87 l> 
.P.. NEW HOPE ', 44 II 183 150 150 15 3 0 
.P.. OAK GROVE 21 352 352 352 iij:i;; ~ 
,_. PLEASANT iillL 154 Zl 341 341 341 40 28 4 . ..... ilJ 
MAIN STREET MCCOLL ,. 542 75 121 I b50 b5C 150 20 25 ,110-:t/, ■ ::0 
PINE GROVE .' I I 19 15 298 200 ZOO 25 24 4 ·;;z;~ ~ 
EUE'lEZER ·! 33 9 144 144 144 0 
~~~~~N l~i :: ;;~ f;~ 250 13 !'1 j .. ; 
,.AC EDON IA 1537 189 3210 3210 3210 757 257 38 ,,1\1W jj 
BEULAH 235 ZO 330 330 330 25 ti) 27 4 Z 
SHILOH 103 15 252 252 252 22 10 3 ■ ~ 
HOPEWELL 75 LO 157 140 140 10 5 6 2 ,=, 
MILLERS 241 30 502 lOO zao 41 
PLEASANT Hill 55 7 I 13 60 nO 
SPRING BRANCH 50 10 149 149 147 13 I ~~ 
FLOY OS 15 21 354 JG . 
NICHOLS 2'18 b4 10d3 550 550 135 70 46 10 , !~lz.~ 
OAK LANO 244 34 5 3b 5 3b 5 39 132 45 7 
BROWN SWAMP 2Qb 51 856 856 85b 100 
POPLAR 89 22 I lb 5'10 590 568 1 3'1 70 4 7 7 I ~·JI 
GALILEE 23 67 9 139 139 13'1 33 17 12 2 '~ 
HOPEWELL 42 104 17 271 217 2b8 b6 33 23 4 
SPEARS 76 ZZO l7 458 458 458 10~ 54 37 6 
ANTIOCH 100 15 208 208 208 , 
CENTENARY 184 23 384 128 128 ~I 31 
SALEM 72 19 313 150 150 
SOC AS TEE 9q 285 35 5'14 594 594 140 70 48 7 HiOO 





I I 11 I I I I I I I I I • 
i:;}~ f1-~:: t,~ [·~~t~ D n~~n 
----=:J = □ □ ~ -i r-
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u ~ □-11_~- ~-L 
·= ='JL l □ L- -:::P □ c= _J-1 _:] I I_I ,n _____ 
7 
u , r 
- ~cc= [1-n- n_r -i I r 
, ,-fJ □ u~u-L - • er 
1=r- 7~ . f7_7 C]rl 
_J r~, i -~ ■ 111111 - - CJ [1- ,-, - -
II ,11 In D 1•-cc C 
- 7 n [' p 


















~ ::, "' 
.,: 
~ u,,. 0 ~ 
Q) u ~~ en l? g' C 
"' "' .§~ 3 o,;;: 0 C Q) C Q) 
0 QJ:C 0 0 C. 
>- t'.)Q t'.) U<Jl 
61 62 63 65 
AYNOR 
,G 25 4b 
lb 
SANOY PLAIN 15 72 
lOAN 
PISGAH 




lO IC q 

















LO lJO 4C hG 
Tl{ANCUIL 10 
244 I lb 




MAIN STREET 25 











WlSLEY 100 lbl 
DUNCAN "1E~ORIAL 
t-tfRHf PT MF..,ORIAL 
o•J 141 17 
".)A,_.P IT 
u /5 9 
II 
OAK f,ROVf lJC; .' lU 
WAV:\lf 'I 
E:t\E"-ll-ll R \? •' ~. 
L IT 1 l l 1-l I VI 1-l 
WAMPI I I" 
Fl' l IN Mt- M•IJ.I' I.al 
1- 11-, ~l M't't-11 I IU Al H 
l'••l .... 
. , ... ,.,,. ..... ........ 
-., ··,,1,. , •. 
., '"''' . .,,.,.,. 
"'''' ..... 
•\IJWI J "'4l, (,I-fl I"' ,'4 
,.., (_ IJY\ ( HAPt-1 
N! W H()l l V 
ST LUK.I:- ' J" I II '5 T LOR I '5 ,,
(AMP .-_WAMP zo " IONA '" s 
.,
FIRS 1,. MAk l ON <>()4 ">O .,,., 
Bf THE l zo lO 20 
PLE. A~ANT GROVE 
S.PRINGVILL~ Ill ll 
FIRST BENNETTSVILLE 100 IOG 
ANTIOCH 44 
BOYKIN 30 10 75 
SMYRNA 14 
BEREA 17 10 10 
BETHEL 15 35 
EBE .. ElER 59 154 
Blf"IHE 1'4 24 1q 
MANNING CHAPEL 49 18 
PARNASSUS 250 Ill 





PLEASANT HILL 33 45 8G 
MAIN STREET MCCOLL [;, 10 l7 
PINE GROVE 18'1 9 
EI\E"IElER 
HEBRON 
TATUM 50 7 
"ACEDONIA 147 214 144 
BEULAH 
SHILOH 
) HOPEWELL ll I 
MILLERS i 18 b6 
PUASANT HILL +1 
SPA I NG IIR ANCH '!' 10 HOYOS Ill 
NICHOLS I, H 
OAKLAND 
BROWN SWAMP zs 
POPLAR 10 10 
GALILEE 





SOCASTEE 1,5 28 188 
TOTAL 75 31,09 15'14 41,21, 
_-:_~··· -~--~-~~~:..-cr::IM:..:::.. 
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ST JOHN'S 49947 
WESLEY 
CHA~LES WESLEY 
TR INlfY '>l80 
ll>THEL 
"T ZION 
ORANGE GRJVE 21>G 
CLA~LIN 
MT CARl'EL 8sqo 
MAIN HRHT 2h18 















8[ Ttlt L PARK 
FRANKLIN lluO 
SPR INGf IHO 
PINf HILL q,1~Q 
Ut;ION 
Wf 5lf Y 
CALVARY !000 
C. ANA AN l/70b 
Jl. RUSAL t M 11000 
' .. All V (HAPll 
Pl.t A'-.ANT Hill 
51 JA~t ~ 
WI '>lt V LHAPEl 
/ION 
f P.l"\it-/tl-l. 
f 1-l 1 t Nfl',tiJP l .• to 
I . :, ,.:I 
11• flt/ I 
WI ',I I Y t ► IA.l'f I .. , f'AUI 
Nf W I J(,ttf ,,-.•,r, 
I I Mt•, JO"lt 14'•0 
N1Jl-l TH 4• ', tt ~, 
CANA A"' 
HAPH. IS (HAPt-l 
lfMA.NrJN 
L JVlNGSTUN 7UVU 
',T JOHN •,uoo 
~t T Hfl 












MT t;EBO 4440 






CEDAR GROVE 500 
FOREST CHAPEL 200 





















LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 




"'- cij2 vi ~?u 0. u"' a, s o~~ .r.U s rJ") !;) C _J.:.: -" 
~fu 6 ~B2 - 0.,C - 0. ~~; m E e l.LJ - ,._j 
-:. Q:l g - Ev: U ~ E 
O 6 V, Cs, .c lg~ 2 Ol~ ~15 '::. 0...) ~-, 5~ n UCl u 
34 35 36 
'• 71 11 .' lb l8 I 01 I 78 
?SQQ l "o(;O ➔ JO 
l lS Qt,',/ 
/4',l h.t.' 74 l 1444 
<IQ I 'lJ.q 
llO ,., 
z,;.., 40( l c,ou 
\,vo ''It) 1/S 
~/S 700 44J ... 1 
1441 l4S4 /047 
Ill 11 11 .. ,, /ft,',, 
41~0 l 7SS I Jl•ll 
no,10 ~ It, "'11.._' 
t-\h~ l"'th4-
11 l S "4.' .; , ... ~ 
.,1\(,J l.'71 ,..,tJ ~'-'<J 
\l '1hl' \Ull \"\,h.; 
,'0:,d t,J~l 
t.••· l\JLl 
1 \tdl i.'U1 4l'lb 
l '>J 
lH't l"i 1 l 
\t,18 <,QI 7 
J()Q ~'i? 
t 7 lh/ IQ .I~ 184,--~ 
l'lVU ~JO l ~i,;o 
/S()Q SQQ\) 
) , ':, l h lt, ~(Jut, 
) /(l ,'46 l 
•14q l <'74 
.? \l}(J lOuo .'lh)0 
1 OJu lt> h,., 
l lh..10 l 'iJU 1.-,,._10 
•,o Ju tlUO )&.,Jd 
~) i ~ <' lt1 J ~l, f1 t, 
., ~ -· ,.•r I .,• ~• ~, .. ,., .','"'1t 




.,,,.,•. ., .. , .. ,,••, 
I 
.,,,, .. .·••'•'• I •·•I•• , .. ,,. .''•'•l'I 
,'',() I,• JL 
l(J'>ll Ht•, ')\f', 
•,Ju I •~ 1;0 i,'l,' 
\1(, t,J(} 1 lr,1 
•,UfJ I!,,, I I )d 
.' l_.H I Vi I /q l ,,, 
l..vL• 
? '.'> 1 IR2h 
21'J 
?4'JU IOdH Vi43 
4Hi2 lO 14 84h 
1':tO 4qq 
lb4S U4iJH 12713 
73'>4 2Gl50 5b]q3 
18000 q200 33740 
lOJO 475 200 
2uuo 650 6q0 
2J(J 150ll l•JO 
lOi,O l0u0 
100•) 





150 75 150 




7191 2U 1018 
24151 181q L551 
18342 247 2966 
35 264 
376 12Sb 1580 
606 8<>8 
<17 200c 
l 30 lu I l 
11 HB 676b 
43J I 17373 
700 500 
11'1 1412 721 
1080 )llu 
460 2600 7lb5 
lL94 
4797 IOtlB 7042 
I -
Pastor"s Salary 
"""' :, ' 0 0 L' ;;; ii, a, C 
C Col "' ~ ~o ~ (l)> :;: 3 
C. ~ 0 0 ::, 
<{I~ E E 
2(D ::, <[ <[ 
37 38 39a 39b 
h\v zq,. 1 /9088 ... '9088 
l '1U SI '1740 <;740 
RI 1, q I 7S 
._),j 3 'lb 7C, qt·il~ 
l'lH l.'8 ..'9'Jr, /q,;4 
1.'lu IJ0 \ISi 11 S l 
so R, H)Jl l<.JI 
lLlO lhlG l..'UU 
I q I l,''J lJ ll4 lJH" 
,11 /.'AO use 
h4'l IM/00 l~/00 
hf)ti l4GJG l -.ocl, 
·' \J,2 .' h)O 
.'"tL 4'17(1 ~qlt, 
l 0,1 "t<.lft, 4"'1 lt, 
l,lll .. ~ 1tt .. q 1t1 
,. ,l. ~ :,~,.J .'h•Hl !b"tl' 
4,lll l,l,l .'t-.l) .' 7"lV 
l~U l'll) .'t,Ul' ; 1 h\JO ,.,,: l ,h.: l \CH.I I \av 
b'14 t ,•8Jl~ I lHUl· 
1)1.Jl) '1\)0 
~IQ~ 40JC' 40\JL' 
l Ott.~J •, t l', "' "~ I .I I~ I II~ 
l80l 11" l ~ I l,' l ~3ll 
I l ,lw 7100 
•' l ,lU l t ,.,O 
~• l \~ .'9JO .''>uO 
'1,._10 .'4,JO ,'•h·.o 
l I'• .- •~uo l-100 
" 4 7 1 l 4171 tn, l 11 \ .'71, 
I ·,J .. 1,,1 41'11 
I'• l 4t,~, I qn• 
I l'• ,',:h· .' \di, 
li!i "' l '1 H'l l-. t. •~ •Jl G I/ lt,"J-. 1,,.,,. 
hu .' .· , .. .·.·r-. 
I\ l •, H r I •,11 7 
lt1 ti I tt, r 
I 111 ,,tr,1 
I 
,,,,,, I 1.·, ..... I I'• H,'ti 1 1.,\,'u ,,..,,, 
I 'l\f l•!'l',1 
\,,\J !-,{, f,t11·u ,,o,;11 
H,lO 4., .. 'llJ(lO '100C 
4'tU( 4400 
\4 JO \4')C 
/, li; S lf-10 t; 78(, 
I Ju "J \40 '> ~4C 
I 1'• I I 94 l 
2Ch3 lOh'\ 
2Al~ 2815 
185 t>l 81 6181 
150 lb~ HOB HOB 
24 73 2473 
4q2e 576 18700 18700 
2885 1'1250 19250 
1140 15000 15000 
125 JGOO 3000 
125 lB I 5 1815 
18 ll 150 3o00 31>00 
1320 7160 2160 
IJ2Q 2520 252C 
250 l2S4 IJGOO 13000 
1740 17"0 
l 116 l l 16 
46JQ 46JO 
575 3864 3864 
50 1200 120G 
75 1000 1000 




125 52 5700 57GU 
1015 11550 11550 
3800 J!IJu 
50 1144 11q4 
4578 4578 
953 57l2 511l 
83 2J5 J016 307/, 
152 315 1824 1824 
80 I 1b 6494 6494 
100 IGO .. 464 4464 
1q2e 1q2e 
25 320 2700 2700 
I JO 10100 lu700 
1~6 13625 13t.25 
79 4187 4187 
1~253 TOTAL 2211>37 .124 736 1q,iz1c 494783 
IJ253 
1zqoa z19q3 5642 .. q 56434q 
.. 
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7Jt.R.•~.,v:- .!I .t:'.:r>Z.•.l:'a'.•Jl!'".•.• z-,r~,r~ 
TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT 
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1-- '~f Nf / f R 
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World Serv1n;1 and 
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J I - I_J Li i:::.2 :-: 
;f' 1-.Jii\l .J: .'t.lJ:" _ro G'.:r J>3.•~•I:'".•.• Z0.1:'.:t!!"".li!'".:t!!""=" 
TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT 
BENEVOLENCES -- Conlinued 
.;; ,o 
CHURCH 
'" ti '" -0 u 
C C 0 "' E :, "' C 
.c 
C 0 
u.. .c > 0 ~ '" I 
'" ~ "' 
-0 
~ 
::; § ,; <( u "' °' E. ti i'. ..c 0 '" :, :; 0 u"' 0 u 0 u '" ~~ w .0 ..c .c CJ) ~~ C C <1> ~ - "' a; "' °' iE ::; ..c '" .£-.>u s OJ.;: -0 .c t O> C <l> C <l> 'll= "' 0 <1>:C 0 0 0. °' 0. 0 C. 0 ..c >- <.JO <.J U<Fl i' <JlU WI .... 
61 62 63 65 66 67 I 68 69 
ST JOHN'S 2'17 lC 3-10 b5lq l2GG 4218 1676 
ifESLEY l7 l l 44b lll 40 40 
CHAR.LES i<ESLEY 76 ,;1, 41 933 173 291 6b 
TR.IN! TY 20q lb 1190 lOC l4b 103 
BETHEL zo 2G 432 55 20 2G 
MT ZION 181 50 
ORANGE GROVE 33 434 
CLAFLIN 25 l I 
MT CARMEL 50 1025 1oq 
MAIN STREET 50 50 lbb 
TRINITY, SAMBERG l.J l IJO 1680 20G 818 7JO 
eARNWELL 2JO 50 55 1'144 5 lO BJO 400 
SILOA'I 81 
EBENEZER 52 48q 133 268 19] 
WHITE HOUSE 44 46 488 l l3 333 ZlO 
WIGHTMAN 23 48q 134 208 
PINEVILLE 657 77 lo 
ST MICHAEL Z1R 76 lo 
ST STEPHE"I :~s lbb n lb 
WILSON CHAP EL 124 l4 13 
BRA'ICHVILLE 142 56 \q 125 410 221 
SARO! S 
CAMERON qq~ Ill 738 8G 
JERICHO 28 1034 172 10J2 365 
SH•OY GROVE 50 651 q1 l lbl l37 
!'ETHEL PARK 97 2'.JO 2420 6H 1341 I 362 
FPANKLIN 51 
SPRINGFIELD 
IT PINE HILL 15 534 l4b 185 7q 
UNION 57 516 141 421 155 
i,ESLEY 50 4lH l 14 596 l ll 
CALVARY 88 10 670 tll 
C.ANAAN 20":> -~ JERUSALEI' 30 10 111 'll l 'J 
":,ALLY C.HAPE-L II/ 17 
PLE-1.S.ANT HILL IC l5 J.?':i 'IC .. , . ., '•0 
~l JAME<, I Ill 
Wl S.lf-Y CHAP Fl b 14h /\I S'/ I 
l 10~ I I " ; IS 
E f\f :"IIE:. l E- R I 'L• 
f PI f •..iO"-~i l P ' .... L♦ ,' I ,,,t 
........... -
I"',.._,_.'• I I 
<,IO< I_, I -
.. ,,11"" •• ,, I 
f~ t I • • I I 
Ml !,t. f Y ( II<\•' f.l .•11 
.,_ T J>AtH. 
,., 
l S s lO", \IJL. Nt-W L IC.HT 
<If\ LJM~ST □Nt-
, .. ,, ...... 
.••,<1 
NORTH ·'•),J 
I I h.' (ANA.AN 
1uA HARR JS CHAPEL 
,'<J1_) I ~O 
'.l•t 
40 \ 7H LJ.:~ANON 
/H 10 '• J 7 llVlNGSTON 
I 7u .--.q,--, ST JOHN 
245 l•J 4 ·n 8£ THEL 
JI lu 5) KEARSE 
4 15 50 MISPAH 
lb ll 145 SALEI' 
30 20 lb8 A~DREW'S CHAPEL 3q 47 110 513 ST JOHN'S 
37 3b 100 360 TRINITY 
lb 32 ST ANDREWS 
,;5 3952 ST PAUL 
200 100 1200 qqq4 TRINITY 
5q4 75 300 1461 NAZARETH 
l 4 14 
I ''• ?l l I H ~., J1_ll-l 116 
I 14 \Jc_, 2.JL 
?Jo 1', 
l5 lS l0 
4C "" '>5 51 140 50 
140 SIS 72 
q0 216 22 
47 /q 
1021 1044 806 
lbl8 q11 1800 
3qq 10 
10 852 MT ZION 
bO 348 BETHLEHEM 
78 10 
q5 zo zo 
MT 'IEBO 100 
ST JOHN 40 
4C PROVIDENCE 
271 70 211 18 I 3 BETHEL 
20 27 CATTLE CREEK 
445 I 675 456 
15 
NEW HOPE lb 50 
ST JOHN 65 133 
CEDAR GROVE 
25 414 FOREST CHAPEL 
28 10 103 ST STEPHEN 
43 12 236 CENTRAL 
25 10 15 
28 30 
65 25 30 
MAYES CHAPEL lb 54 
PROSPECT 50 
SILAS 205 56 5 5 
ST PAUL 
130 50 100 154q WESLEY CHAPEL 
45 10 10 420 EAST BETHEL 
44 36 MT ZION 
I 8 llC WEST BETHEL 
bl 60 2bb NEESES 
30 10 lb 336 SALLEY 
9 217 SPR!NGFIELO 
30 10 34 740 PLEASANT BRANCH 1,q q 356 ST STEPHEN 
423 qzo 1000 




q2 357 30 
59 l5 69 
202 438 115 
q7 20 
147 TARGET 
113 31q CLINTON 
27 51 bib WAGENER 
40 
87 342 104 
183 641 247 
BLACKVILLE 64 \b5q 248 44q 85 
WILLISTON 105 50 
60 20 TOTAL 5:5 4715 1157 4428 66147 
10 2.:io JOO 
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South Carolina Conference of The United Methodist Churd1 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. ··- .. - ....... 
.2. 
REPORT TO CONFERENCE 
Year Ended December 31, 1980 
'!;hfs report presents summaries of the fol lowing funds handled by the lr,·,is·,:·, :: 
Exhibit A 
Cash receipts, disbursements and beginning and ending cash balanr,·, ha 
ing authority, fund or department. 
Exhibit B 
Invested fund changes and balances including investments held hv Lli,· Tr,.-, •. :·-
and others to giv<c> a complete picture of funds available to tlw L•nid,-::. 
The following notes are an integral part of this statement: 
2.1 All Conference n,cnrds ;ire maint;iined ;ind all returns and rqwrro :,r, 
on the cash basis of accounting, thus n·cognizing income wlll'n r,. ,·i·:,·.: 







According to th,· Standing Rules ;ind R,•solutions B-14/:l local ,-i.._,,._ 1., r,: 
the Confc>rencc· Tn.•asun·r is r<'quin·d to kC'ep tlw rl',·ords ,,pvn t,•r f:it· 
days after till' vvar ,·nd in ordvr to n•c,•ivl' and givv rrC'clil t,• ,·h,:L:,• -
late returns. Rvfll'ct,·d in tli,·s,_. statC'ments an· $ 739,90'1.8:.' r,·,vi:'.-
$ 934,245.53 disbursem,·nts hancllvd bv the Tn·asurl'r in th,· 1•,ri,·d i.1:c 
15, 1981. (Corrvsponding pri,•r vv:1r ,imounts w,•n· $ 6h·1,'Jc7 .. ::.' .111,: 
$ 875,831. h8.) 
Since> 1971, .1] l ,·arnings fr.im invr·slmL•nts havl.' bL·en n·r,,rd,-d :nt<• t:n 
CurrL ... nt Jncomv Fund. Af l'f cl'rtain transft:•rs to other 8l1ard~. /\l't•rh·i,·· 
or Funds, the- r,•maining 1-,ilann· is transferr<'d to tlw c,,nf,·rc·n,·,· r·,,ntin-
gency RL'servt• Account. Apprnved VPuchers, short tt·rm ll)ill1S ;inJ t r.It1..,f• r~ 
to otlwr Boards, Ag,.-nci,•s or F11ncls an· mad,· from th,· Conf,·r,-11c·v r· .. ntin-
gency ReSL·rv,· Account as ,rnthnrizvd bv CF,\. 
The Bl'n('volent budget fnr thv ,·l':H c·ndc>d DecC'mbc•r 31, 1980 l.'.1, S l,lli,:• ... 
of which S 1,007, 97h. ">6 (88. 87) 1,as collected leaving $ 127,207, '-''• un,· 
each agency's budgl'tc-d amount was reduced on a pro rata basis. 
Thad W. llerbc·rt, th,· board's tn•asur,·r, is bonded for$ 'J00,000.0il in 
capacity as S. C. Confc>n·ncc' Tn•asuri>r; no additional covi>rag,· is ,:1rri, :. 
These statements do not includl' 
1. Data regarding the Methodist Camp Superintendent's fund l.'hicl1 i, ::,a::-
at the Camp. 
2. Details of the individual fund balancc>s (and the rdatL·d .!l},w;;ti.·:: 
income) comprising the• Trustees' funds. 
3. Data regarding real property owned by the various Conf,,renc,· :1~_. ::, > · 
related debt which is carri('d only in memorandum rPcords. 
4. Data regarding the liability and method of funding th~ ret i n·ml'fll ;'r 
■ -
480 
S0uth Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS 
AND BALANCES BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Year Ended December 31, 1980 
SUXHARY 
(See Sheets 2-8 for detail.) 
•, •.::-t=i 
-;.-,:Tservice and Conference Benevolence 
:, Jlsbursements 
· .,,·c ~emittances 
._-:- :- ·•:~d \'01112hers 
'L 11 JL:;bursements 
t.s ''·:er (Cnder) Disbursements 
.. c,·.:inning Balance 
COMPOSITION OF BALANCES 
s.;~d Je?osits (Columbia, S. C.) 
,,~<ers Trust Company 
:-:·:-::stments 
: ;-::~gs 9eposits 
3an<ers Trust of S. C. 
::~ 0 t Carolina Savings and Loan 
'· C. !'cderal Savings and Loan 
'""'Jrit:: Ft>dcr:il Savings and Loan 
':.in.Jard Federal Savings and Loan 
- ~- Tr~~stir~ Sills 
:J<,,•j!JIJ r"\' l J. s;; due 6/25/81 
: ;.;1J, JOI) FV due 7/2/81 
·---:,·nl Farm CreJit Bank Bonds 
. '.i<),.JOO F\' I'•. 3:; due 7/1/81 
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l=I 
D 
Oh.burs l Rtl, AuLhor.fl:)" • 
Fund _.Q!_J!!e.~! lmont,_ ' 
Advuc•lc Op,:1.i1 lulllll 
G1:1k.•r11l Cunlt!l'.~I\C~ Adm111ts·t.r1!:t:l'.on 
Jur I s,lt1.:t 1un.-l Admln&atnl"t lO~I' 
Confch•IU.C Cunt I IIMl!n..:y R.:aurv«: 
Cua:-renl lm:oJUWl 
lnsur.ancc Re hmd • ChurChet11 
HethoJlst CcnLcr • 
Hcthodlitt Ccutl?r 1·a:h!phune 
Hcthu.lt~l Center Telephone ,Opi!1,@'t.~_I'." 
Juufnd) h1Lli.::allu11 
Hlnlittel:t llu...ik:t 
Hlnln1c1l11I /\ll.tlJ~ l'uy1ull 
l'.uy1 .. II ,..,..:: .... 111 (Y,·,u t:nJ B.alt11 .. ,ai) 
Pct:>,•11,11 A,1.1,l,·1>1 l11·,u1.,11.:c 
:"'"l" it'" J. < "''"l 
·1, •. , ... 1,·, .• ,,i:,. 
D.lah•H"1tlng Authu1·tt.y, 
Fund Or t>epurtmcJ\l 
Tr~iurnrcr 1 :t of·U~~ 
Unumort lzcd Capital Expense· 
Spartanburg P<i:itural Counsel Ing 
Blshop'it Olacretlonary Fund 
S. C. ISl.ick Fcll,1w!>hlp 
Counci 1 ml l-"tnJncc and AdruinltHratlon 
Contc1cnc .. • E.xpcn!>e Fund 
HtnhtcEt.11 JuJtclttl l'rucccdtnga 
Hluorlty In-Service Training 
Htnl:itcr::1 1 Wivc:t Retreat 
Mia!>i...inal l'riuritleit Grant 
NomlnatinH C:onmlttec 
Cuntcrcncc Secret.try 
StunJing kolca Cu111ulttcc 
Co11a1ttcc on St1111.:t.11rc 
S, C. lhdteJ McthuJi:tt Hen's 1-'ellowahip 
Terrace Fund 
Cunfcn~ncc l~y l...:aJcr Appreciation 
Boa1rJ uf Tru:tlce:, 
United N.tt lon!I Sc111Ju.ir 
Trustee Seminar 
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Scuth Caro-l11u1 Cu11(,!1"t!m:::c u·t lllc U11IL1td ti.:tho,ll:tl Chnn:11 
Tha.J \I. )lt!1·b.:i1l, 'freildUtcl' - Columbl.11. S. C. 
L-1- 1_Jn I 1- 1 
~ ~IJL-l=I -
□ 1 Ll C _ A:Ei~II [Jn CJI ---
C D LJ L . . 
U O [j-:::1 I _ '~&_..-.2i.""i,i;;~o4:,, 






















STATl::t-tt:-trr uf," m:m:RAI. FUND r.ASII llECf,1 l'TS, DJSbllRSUd-'.NTS ANU BAI.ANCt::S. BY DISOU\Un~G 'A~lll1illll:1:h 




______________ Rcccl_eu ___ _ 
\fodd Service 
And Confctcnce From 
~111.•volt!nCe Churches _ _ _tllln•t _ 
Tr,msfcr 
fr,vi_..:..._ 


















ill,~ l'i.a'H AJmln. PunJ - t:ont.,. 
G,C, ~ !:i~J 
l/,1lll.Hl AJmln. FunJ • C.mt • 
G.C, :- SE.I 
ll,btl'l. I', A,lmtn. 1-'un,I - c .. ,ut., 
li,t.:. 6. ~El 
Heth. 1:,np .• 1.a:1-·1. 
1.JlJ CJ11•..:"-a Vultlctl 
J,/t•tl.J.J T11.•,1:t, O{th·1.•·l11t .. ·tt.>at 
ij,/'iO.tl() T1,•,1:t. Ulfiu· • )u,111 
l'wl. Pt In. 
4,'itlO.llll 1'1,,.::l.uu,1tl .. 111 t-:v,mgcllitm 
1'i,)l'>,b7 AJ111l11. i-'u11J C,,n(., 
G.C . .!It SE I 
llll,HUl,OH t:u11"cnt ln,.:uuic Ao.:o.:uunt 
Nc\.J 6t11 IJ IIIK, 
17~,072,l.l lnll'll'!H l1u:,11111.· 
Cunl. t:...int. kt·~. 
Tt .. ·.t:t. tit I ll·t• 1 ... 111 
l"lt•J~. tlllllC • )IHtJllk.' 
Helli. t..:nt••r 1,·I. tip .. •1. 
Cun I. E>.p1.•11:t,· l-1111,l 
b2,)l9. 'iJ Opc1t1l 1,,n:t 
19,)0b.18 l-'1...i1,1t.t 1..:l. l1:t1.· Ly 
501.00 
.'>0.00 
7J, 121 .•IJ 
1,1:.:. 
1 . .-.... , 
.... , 1, ... ' ,.,., ..... 
• , .... , ..... 11.,1 .. ,,. 
V,ul,,un. HL•tl,. ottt...c:t 
li,4"ld.t,~ A,lnil11, fuuJ - ('.,1111., 
G .C. b. St.: I 
l,'»41 • .lb t:ur1cnl l1wuru,,.! A,·,.ount 
Cunlcr,·u.:c J<>utn.tl 
U!,Mlt:!.Hb Adulln. F111hl - e,,nf., 
t,.;.C. t. St:J 
~di,· ul Buol,.,. 
I, lt:!J,41 A,lmt11. hmJ • 1·,1111., 
G.t. ,•, !>EI 
H111l'>lt·1 la) 1\1 t.111,i 
V.01 I• ,,., I\" •l ,j., -\~••·H, I• '> 
l•1.t11,1, 
1.,I,. L 
. •~di f, I i,ln., 1, ~ ,,..: 
~,-r11, 1/\:,11 tn,111·1:,. l>l'.-1111/<:.INllll:, ~fjll "'"'' .. I:, 







.)0.; !;~.) .• ,28 
2•1.ur2.·10 
!ll: 0·.b8~:• U. 
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t·rorn 1"1,,11,.h,l 111..:t,,1 lto Ill Cltl,~•1 ·1t.1n.,f·c1· l>ltect ApptuVcJ 































70,000.IJU t.:u1 tent ln, urnu t-·unJ I oun $ 
Cunf. c, . .mt. Rc.:t, 
Lo.in P.iymcnt 
Cunf. L:unl. Rc:t, 
lntcrcz.t 
}h:hobuth H.cnt 
UnalllOrt h.cd Cap Ital 
Expense 
5,976.IJb Trea.9urcr'::1 Uffit,:c 
Prorata Computer 
lmplementat Ion 6, 
Progranu1 
Fees 
l,blJl.82 Adwtn. Fund - Cunf., 
C.C. 6. SEJ 
Exhlblt Fl?cs 
18,b08.8'> AJmln. i-'unJ - Cont., 
G.C. 6. SEJ 
1,391.15 Current Jncuaie 1-'unJ 
t.aity Convocation 
l,blJl.82 AJmln, r·und - Cunf. 
G.C. & SEJ 
b,J4J.b2 AJwln. Fund - Conf., 
G.C. 6, SEJ 
84),,IJI AJmln. FunJ - Cont., 
G.C. 6. SEJ 
t;!1.trtcdng t·cca .tnJ 




2, JtJO.l4 luVClflllll'.!lll Interest 
2, '.i 17 .48 Admin. 1-'unJ - Cunf., 




Pcr:iunal c .. 1111rlbutiun 
('c11~lun t-'1111J 
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( 9,84'2.0l) 
( 53,792 ;64) 
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Disbursing Authority, 
~ Or Department 
District Parsonage Fonda 
District Church Extension 
Unde11lgn.i1ed Ohtrtct Specials 
Other Dt~lrict Funds 
Ep18cupal 1-·umJ 
Ota t ric t Super lntendenta' Salary Fund 
Pens Ion fund 
Pension Campaign 
Equl table Salary Fund 
Equitable Sdary Dhcipleahtp :pr_o-gi'_ani 
Equitable Salary Reacrve 
Conference lnsur-ance. 
Senior College 1-'unJ 
Claflin College Campalgn 





E111,,1orLl, CldlJrt,n'it Hume 
~tlunil,ol 1luu11e,o 
ll11•h•_1 lt:11Jl~·J 




BeJin Rctn:cll Center 
The Advocatl!' 
Golden C["os:i 
Bhhop Do1wsey Sd1olJt:thlp i"und 
Ah tun \.ll lkeii Society 
AmerJ..:<111 Bible Suclcty 
Bethlehem Center, Columbia 
Bethlehem Center. Spdrtanburg 
Blutf RodJ U.H.C. 
Columbi.s College 
Cul!Elunlty Care, Inc. 
Et11u1y Llnlventlty Chapel 
Goud1.11ll lndust["ie:i 
Grc11tcr Spo1rtd11burg H1nl!ttt"1ea 
Greenville UrbJn Ministry 
Jcnk I 11,; (h phdUJge 
Helping llc1nJ:1 
I.oi!t l1,qur 
Hdrlbu10 C,,upcrdtlvc Hinl8try 
Paine CoJ lcge 
Prov idcrn.:c llumc 
Ruud H1:i:1lon!t. Inc. 
Scatrllt Wllegc 
Trcnhulni Ro..iJ P<1:1to1 <1I Coumu:ltng 
UNlet:t,· 
ALF Al.IT 
llandicapvcJ .md kt:tdrded Program 
Ki llingswonh llumc 
TRAt'CU 
Other Hl!t!tlun Spcc1.tl:1 





Arch1vc:1 and IIJ~tury 
BJahop'a Cunt lngcncy t·und 
Camp Di 1cc turs 
Ca["cer Pldnnlng anJ Cuun:1eltng 
8od1J uf Cl1111ch unJ Society 
Cun,nttlce un 0.1u1nu111catlon 
Dll1t1lct S11pertntcnJl.!~1t'i. Emerasency t,'und 
SJuth Carolina Conlerence uf the United He1hodh1t Church 
n,ad W. Herbert. Treasurer • Columbia, S. C. 
STA1't:Hi-:NT OF GENEkAt rnrm CA!,lt RECEl f'TS. DIS8UK:iEHt;NT5 AND BAt.ANCES BY l)ISBUKS IM.: I\U'l1tok11'Y 
Balance World Service 
(OverdrafL) And Conference 
l2filf79 Bcm:volcnce 






































I "•.tt..'/. 1·, 
Other 




l>etat h Of Olhcr 
~It! J'ransfer& 
Insltlutlooal Payments 
SCH Bank W. J. Hurray 
Est. 
l,14S.74 27.. Fund 
16,518.18 United Ht:th. 1-'ubllahlng 
4.982.28 
b7 0 891.44 
365,094.72 







19,921.81 Tempord["y Gen. AtJ 
12,012.00 Dl!tt, AJmln. - Im1t. 
Plots . 
l'er~onal Contrlbutiun~ 
General Conf. T.G.A. 
Tran!t. to Equitable 
St1la1·y C0Jm1l:1!tlon 
SJhrles 
Trans fct· tu t-:qultaLlc 
Sala["y Cun1n1:rnlon 




4,620,00 Dist. AJmin. • Ins. 
i'tDLS. 
HJ. ut t.,111,. LJu11,, 
:;,,..,. t·un.1,. 
111 t,,•1 
) I .tt!d• ltt I ,UUI•• .111•1 k• < ,.. ,1 I •'"l • t • 
I•• II" H•·•••••I ••• .. •·• 
M.·tlo .... ,.,: , ..... ,. 
;,.,,,11, I ;o1 .,J luoo t ,.,,1,,, , . .,, ,. ul II" I'"" ,•,I H••I l,.,.J I HI I'"'', I, 
·11., .. 1 W. lto·o l,o·r I, I 10·,,~,., ,. 1 I., J.,,ul,l ,o. :; • I.. 
!,JAl"l,tlltfl "~ ,.t.NtHAI 1-UNII t.:A."'>lt 10-:1:J-.ll .. 1~ •• IJJ!,IHIIC,t.Hl.r,1:, ANll HAIANol:t.:, 11,· lll~,l\l!K.:,JNI, AIIIIIIIHJl·v 
Y,•01 t.nJ,•,I hc,,imhcl JJ. t•J~ll 
buJ .. un· .. ~,i--fJ Ser:..;·ce· 
(OvcrJ["itft) And Confe1<:m .. c 

























ll, 125 .48 
l. ,28t>. IS 
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t·1om 




































·1.-Jmdc1 Del.al l:i O( Utllcr 
f!~!tl And Tum it feri. 
JJ,70b.8) Cruupzt and Rutt"eala 
Peracmal ContribuLlon.l:I 
Nl(ltionil Di,vhlon 
Afll!u;iI .<;all#:•,, ·offering 
_Ni;W?!_l(lg 1Re.•_"1~ux.cea1 • C€rit'cft 
Youth Foruui 
Pcc-11onaJ ContrJbutlons 
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FunJ Ur 0e!!_.er L~nt 
C,1nul:t:ilu11 on Ecu~nlc•l Con1:..C'rntt 
80.11rJ uf 1::Jm:ctl tun 
Epl:tL,>pdl lluuslng Cu1m1lth!I! 
Cuamntth:c ,in Epl:t1.:up11cy 
Cu111111 l tl!c un Ethnl1.: Htnurt ty l,ocal Chut·ch 
BoatJ .,f t:v,111~clt:tm 
C.mal,tll\!l' ,,11 H,c,c..i11,.h 
Suuau,·1 I 111n,:tlmcnt Pl ,,g1 dill 
c .. u,:,t:1:.l .. 11 011 St,.1t11:1 6, kule uf Wurucn 
J. I'. ~l••vt:11:1 .StuJy Cunuttlca: 
lJtlldl\ Hlnt:llt.•1~• S,d.H!Cl:I 
\.lutlJ !,c111ILc t".,11J 
Cun,ul:t:tl.,11 ~•11 \.1,,1:tlllp 
Hln1:ott.·1 ,.,J t:JuL<1t 1,111 
W,11 IJ Cuu1uu111,111 l1,1y 
F1111J 1,,1 kt:<-unc: t I 1 <1t lu11 
One t_;1L"<1I ltu111 ,,( 5hJrlng 
llultt.' I Hctl .. ull:it c .. u.nlttcc: un kc:lll:[ 
lnt(:1 JL"ll"mluJL lu1111l Cuupc:rl6l lun 
H,t:o!o C,rnll1<111ILJ{ lun:, fund 
Tcu1pu1JI)' Gcnc1.tl AJJ 
Hl1:11:11un.tl Pt tut lt lc:1 hrnJ 
HJ.,LI,, Cul h-i;c i'•111J 
llum-.111 Re l .. t t,,11:1 11..iy 
Cl,tlJ1c11:, Sc11,,t<-t: f-unJ 
Yu11(I, !,ct \I iLC f.,n,j 
Yuuth !.••1111 ... c t1111J (~.C. Conh:rcnce·Utte) 
'iL111tl, t:,,lt llld( 1.,11 . 
SuJl-.cl,.,tddt." S•l.lllllWI !.LCt\llLC 
Unlt1:J HL·tlu1.!1:.1 :C.tnJo.:nt ()..iy 
J,111.,lu:il-.,, AJ,_,,r1t.L·11...:11l t"1111J 
HI,.,, J,>11 :.q><·• l ., I 1,J.,1 1,1 
HI,.,, l"n J•1 i"1 .l;, 
ll•H•t-.•1 
1:.11,111, H111,•1 11 ,.. r 1 .. ,1, 1, 
tit,,.,, M1., .. 111, (),,,i,h l~•.l-. llHc) 
h,11 1, , . .l H, ·,·, I ,, ·I"• I ,,1-, 
'.,L .. 1 l !, 1,,, \I l '"', • I :,. I~' I•< 
l h.•\ol., t "' 
.i, •\, , 1,,J h, 
lt .,,,,,1 




Camp Study Cuumiltee 
CunnJtlcc un AJcuholJ"w 
Church t::11tcn1:1lon Partnership 
Chu1d1 t:)(tc11!1iu11 l'Jrt11cn1hlp 
t:mc.•1 t:cm:y Fund 
Cuua:nl I lee ,111 Clergy 
C,wncll ,,., Hlnl!itrlcs Study C..iumltlce 
Collal1ltlcc un C1edtl11c Ministry 
Pi Jut HcJ1..i ~er11i1,:c 
AuJJu-Vi!iu.al Scr\llce 
Ncwu1.a11 M,•J I ..i ke!juurcc!I 
Cuu1n1111J1.:..it 11,n!i SL11Jy Implement ill lun 
HucuJ ul Educ.it l<HI 
SpcLl.al At:l'uunt:1 
St11Jc11l CL'IILCI use 
Camp S11cclal t'u11<h1 
l.1.11 ty C<11111uc,st iun 
Hcncally kct-.1rdcJ f-'und 
HoarJ of Hluistry 
Continuing EJucatlun 
Refond::1 Co1· CanJtJ.itct1 
Schularshtp1:1 
Residency OrJaJncd Hlnt::,u·y 
Estate ,mJ Trust Accuunt Hl.1:1slon" 
Gert n1dc Duugl-.1s Es t,ILC 
New l lfe Mls11iu11 
Procl..im.atiLln Ev.tngell1:1m 
Tuwn ..111,J Cuunt1·y C.1.mml:1::,lon 
lnfu '80 
Bi~huv'::1 Ulnnc1 
New 81111,ling CulunlJI llrlve 
kcnl R1:lioliutli 
So\llh C•toltn• Cu11t~r..mcc uf th1: U11Hed:•tk!llhlil.Utt ·(:tut'tl:h 
n\ad w. tb:rbcrt. Trc-•.!mre•· • ,Cultabla. S. ·c. 
□ 
~1Attt£NT 01' GEtl::RA.t •·uNll CASH lf£llill'T:i, l>lSBURSEHEN'r.i AND 11Al.1t.NC~ llY bl~Bp_!'S._j'".t:f.~~-~~:~· 
Yo.:,1u t.u.h:J 1.h!..:cmbe-1 ll. l'!80 
lh1 l.11111,.-.: WorlJ Service 
(Ovt:rd,·aft) And C,mf\:rcmct: 




.l ,444. 27 




2 ,4)9. 7H 
J.u,,.22 









l'l, lhl. 'JO 
t17'J. l8 




1,. 1 ,.:..so 
2 ,011.()4 
b ,8)2. 14 
2 ,8Bti,Ol 



























I/ ,HU/ .1r•1 
Hit,. J .. 
I /t;, 110 





~ 'J, I.' I J!' 
Trdn::,fc1· 
~-
Deul.la Of Othe_,, 





Pl.:fl~ fon .Fund' 
Youth S.:rv,i.cc t-·und 
·$· 
•. __ r{S •. ~. <_:o"1:f~e.renec• lJt!t#l 
'l[ID1'8';2.~- •YO!it.h $er.v,i'eai _F,1.lni,! 
t:lhlllL Hl11•'1 lly 11,,11.I, 
(ii.C. 11,..-) 
l','J dU l.ll,n1~ Ml11«1lli 11,,.,,1, 
,.,,11-,.11, 
;.,.,,1 I, I,., "I In,, 1 .,,,l,·1 ,·11,, "I 11" 11., 11, I M•· I!, --11 •,r 
flo,hl I.I. llo·1 1,,., I, (I,,,,.,.,,, 1 1 ,.,,.,,,1,, ,, 
:,·JAl1-'.MtNr 111 (;t-.l~~}(J\/ n,w, l'.A:,11 t<t-1.1-,11·1~. 111:,1\IIM:,~.l'tl-NI~• !INH IIAl~\Ntl', II\' hl',I\Hk:,11.-. All"llh•ttlrY 





49,o44 .. 5i> 
19,.921.81. 
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Direct 
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191_ n < 
11.000.us 

















· V2'.0l ·J 11, 58.7 •. 9o:. J : 'Las) 
I ltl, "Jt> 
,11,.,, .. 
1.-.1111111 1' 










llct..ii h Oi ULl,o,?r 
And 11:ansfcr-' 















































ifo-'-'---'---'· • . Rl!mJ,~t-4nee.s 
$: 
Estate and Trust Ac-
count Ml»alom1 ! o, no~;:9ll.: 
Church E>e ten::1 ion 
Partneruhlp 
Membership and He.ntai 
160.59 TRAFCO 
79.)0 
4'J ,644. '>b 
CollecLions 
Others I 
Hlnlsten1' Wives Rec!_i'~,.i~ • 
Othcr:1 
RcfunJs 
Rep:tynll!nl uf Sd1ularahip ·LO.o_~~:-=:J 
HJnlstcrJ.tl 1::Jucat ton 
f-'und 
10,0110.00 Church [)(tension 
P..irtnc,shtp 
8u,1rd uf tllnl :nry 
CL111lc1c111,:c Cunt it1Kc1u:y Re· 
□ 




17,]bb.H7 Cunfo,?rcncc Cunt1ngc1t\;y Kc:icrv.: 
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south Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1980 
: educ at ion 
--::a; Funds 
:,,:~,ning Balance 
-,~:. '.nterest Earned 
:c::ng Balance 
•:Jl:-i 
:· Trustees, Inc. 
-. cc1~ :ng Ba lance 
. :·:::, ,;ee Decrease in Invested 




$ 1,286.51 $ 
$ 1,286.51 S 










$121,732.98 $ ---- $12,212.90 $ 
-c.,;:,1n .m Archives and History 
. ,.10:0, 3alance 
-~, ::~:L'r~st :arned 
. :.·:.: 3c1lance 












_ __ r1 
_I Ir-~ 
__ I I 
Li I = □0 l I 
I I c--=, 
r 
ULl 
$ 2,125.27 $ 120.15 S ---- $ __ 2 -'-'' 2-'4.c..5.c... 4=2 
,: '.·1inistry 
·. i:nn:ng Salanre 
-.":, Je,osit 
Interest Earned 
· • :·;•::~, ·,.;:thdrawals 
:,.~:n~ 3alance 
~.::,tab 
;:' ~ ·f ~!i:-;sions 
'·, ""n ing Balance 
·-.::, :nee-rest Earned 
-:.c, 3alance 
: 't.ils 
::-: ,:· :>..•nsions 
,·a:nn:;ig 3alance 
•c;, :;ct Increase in Invested 
'·mas f rnm Ope rat ions and 
:acsne Jn Invested Funds 
c.: :ng 3a 1 a nee 
I --
$ 50,805.45 $ S 
$ 50,805.45 $ 
$ 3,049.98 $ 










$ 717,747.20 $ 477,545.50 $ 
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1980 
Balance 
12/31/79 Increase Decrease 
Conference Districts 
Charleston 
Beginning Balance $ 538.22 $ $ 
Add, Interest Earned 30.43 
Ending Balance 
Totals $ 538. 22 $ 30.43 s 
Orangeburg 
Beginning Balance $ 32,958.88 s s 
Add, Interest Earned 1,771.39 
Ending Ba lance 
Totals $ 32,958.88 s 1,771.39 s 
Rock Hill 
Beginning Balance $ 2,479.94 $ s 
Add, Interest Earned 140.21 
Ending Balance 
Totals $ 2,479.94 $ 140. 21 s 
Spartanburg 
Beginning Balance $ 5,099.81 $ s 
Add, Interest Earned 334. 52 
Ending Balance 
Totals $ 5,099.81 $ 334.52 $ 
~rion 
Beginning Balance $ 1,912.58 s s 
Add, Interest Earned 84.19 
Deduct, Passbook Returned 1,996.ii 
Totals $ 1,912.58 $ 84.19 $ 1,996.?i 
Anderson 
Beginning Balance $ 7,580.34 $ s 
Add, Interest Earned 389 .18 
Deduct, Withdrawal 2,500.00 
Ending Balance 
Totals $ 7,580.34 $ 389 .18 s 2,500.00 
Total Conference Districts $ 50,569.77 $ 2,749.92 s 4,496, i,' 
Golden Cross Fund 
Beginning Balance $ 845.53 $ $ 
Add, Interest Earned 51. 88 
Ending Balance 










South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, s. c. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
.. :.i::c Sdlarv Commission 
Year Ended December 31, 1980 
Balance 







~ tJI s 
$ 
$ 
$ 250,000.00 S 
---- $ 250,000.00 $ 
250,000.00 
---- $ 250,000.00 
.. :-:::1Jt iDOS 
::,:r·: in Funds Held by Board of 
:~;stees, Inc. for Board of 
?~:1:, ions 
:oral Invested Funds 
I 
$( 15,838. 71)$ ---- $ ---- $( 15,838.71) 
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South Carolina Conference of the United :-!11tlwdl11t Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbi,1, ~. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNJJS lllil,JJ FOK OtHEks 
Year Ended Decemb,·r ] I, 19/!f) 
COMPOSITION 1JF BALANCf:S 
l,ocat !on 
~s. c. J 
Decembc· r L, 
Board of Education 
Special Funds - Standard Savings and Loan 
Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Savings Deposits 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Bank of Fairfield 
Total Savings Deposits 
Notes Receivable 
Invested Funds Held by Others* 
W. J. Murrav Estate, S. C. National 
Trustee (10/18 interest) 
Total Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Commission on Archives and History 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Board of Ministry 
Savings Deposits 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Total Board of Ministry 
Board of Missions 
s. C. Federal Savings and Loan 













$ _1,~86,:il , 
$ 22,4bJ, 12 . •, 
14..1j79, 10 
$ ..J.1.i..Q~~; ____ _:':' .. :::_-_ . .__ 
$ 74, ~39, 33 ------- .. 
$ 9,851.43 -------
$ lli,732,98 ' ;rJ'•. ·-· --------
$ 2,12s.n ------ ' .. -~ __ ._• .. 
$ 20,000,00 ~u. I 
J0,805,45 -,.:,. ~'J, 
$ 50--t-~05, 4 S _, ~~'_:_'."_ .. 
$ J,049,98 _.--:...!...-..=.-::..:. .. 
.._ ■ 
■ 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
EXHIBIT B 
Sheet 5 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1980 
COMPOSITION OF BALANCES 
(Continued) 
_ :· ? ens ions 
. ,:,,: Funds Held by Others 
::e 'iolmes Fund - Board of Trustees of 
::e ·:nitd 'lethodist Church* 
·. 'brra'.' Estate, S. C. :-:Jational Bank, 
'.:·astee* ·(5/18 interest) 
.. ~"s 'ield b:,· Board of Trustees, Inc. 
''.a,: L. Lequeux Bequest 
,: ,er Fund 
':;Jerannuate Endowment Fund 
: .:c:s :1eld :i,· General Board of Pensions* 
:,_,n:arence Endm,ment and Trust Fund 
'c:,crannuate Endowment Fund 
~e;:osit Account 
':,ore-Term Investment Reserve Account 
_:n:erence Account 
~-Jtal Invested Funds Held by Others 
Total Board of Pensions 
·.:,:e:ice Jistricts 
·.:ir:estJn 
'· ~- Federal Savings and Loan 
:-,:,f;e'l~rg 
'::st :;ational Bank 
'::st Federal Savings and Loan 
::-:.::i:iurg 
.::cens and Southern National Bank 
, ,: : ,n 
_:·::s: Carolina Savings and Loan 
·..".;•~r;,:in Uistrict 
· · ·. ?ede ral Savings and Loan 




















December 31 1 
1979 1980 
10,260.39 $ 12,095.88 









717,747.20 $ 1,195,292.70 
717,747.20 $ 1,195,292.70 
538.22 $ 568.65 
32,958.88 $ 34,730.27 
2,479.94 $ 2,620.15 
5,099.81 $ 5,434.33 
1,912.58 $ ------
7 , 5 80. 34 $ _ __:;5_,_, 4,:.:6~9.:.:. 5=2 
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South Carolina Conference of the United ~ethodist Chur~h 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1980 
COMPOSITION OF BALANCES 
(Continued) 





S. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
Equitable Salary Commission 
Bankers Trust of S. C. 
Eliminations 
Equity in Funds Held by Board of Truste.es, 




$ _ __;:8c.;.4=.5 :..:· 5cc:J 
$ ___ _ 
$( 15,838. 71JSI 
$ 932. 323. 98 ~ '' "7""...!.:-_-._-.:::=·~-== 
* These funds are not held by Conferencfe; i):'j:;~~~\.!~en· included herein as inl 'tc:.,·. 
only. 
□ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
